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The Charm of

TwrfConc'etls
DfitlY BY

•mm a DiNiicJiiM
Monday and Tuesday,
Dec.>23rd and 24th.
The afternopn Con-
certs begin at 31:30 and

ntil 5. Evening
ts begin at 8 and

nst until 9:30. All are
invited.

STORE OPES
mm 10 P. i.

Fine-Haviland China Dinner Set, 124
pieces, with exquisite decorations of green
roses. This particular Dinner Set is
\\ orth S95-OO; as a special lead-
er, Monday

Fine Haviland China Dinner Set, 12
pieces, with lovely decoration of pink
roses and green leaves. This set is per-
fectly bejutiful; actual value «J«| Cft
£4500, very special, Monday.....&!,£..5JU

Fine Haviland China Dinner Set, 112
pieces, with decoration of fancy scroll.
Lovely dinner set and worthy to grace the
queen's table; value this set <|*f rf|
£38.50; special Monday &I.OU

Ffne English Porcelain Dinner Sets, 112
pieces. Real French China decorations;
actual value§27-5". This spe- |Q AP
cial sale 1©.*IO

Fine Haviland China Dinner Set, with ex-
quisite p|nk rose decorations and green
leaves, worth 550.00 in any Chi-*" *»**
na Store; very special .1*

The ideal Xmas gift combines use and attractiveness—anything to beautify the horn a that
good taste and usefulness commend is the most suitable, moot appropriate present. Our display
of Holiday China, Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glass, Vases, Jardinieres, Dinner Sets, Chamber Sets, etc., in
our Basement is gorgeous—it's worth traveling miles to see; certain it is there is not a similar
display in the South that will match it. In order to roll u$ the greatest day s sale Monday this
house'has ever experienced we announce a bargain list froto our Basement and five floors that
is without a parallel in Xmas selling. Oceans of bargains—holiday gifts for any and every taste
and every purse. REMEMBER THE TWO CONCERTS BY WURM'S ORCHESTRA MONDAY.

Gut Class*
Fine cut glass Salt Cellar?, worth 63.50
per dozen; special this sale, per dojien.
Fine cut-glass Olive Dishes; really these
are unmatchable at the price, $2 each* to
Fine cut-glass Water Bottles* perfectly
beautiful cuts, Sj.oo each, t0.V.,..f •.

Atlanta Headquarters
for Toys, Dolls, etc.
Every Toy thdS is
l^nown to T/oy-Jand
here. Toys for the lit-
tle boys. Toys that
will interest the ' big
boys. Special Ifneime-
chanical Toys. Great
line Games, Whips,
Footballs, etc- Wag-
ons, Velocipedes, Fire
Companies. Ra-Jroad
Trains, Automobiles,
thousands of instruct-
ive and ingenioqs Toys
from Germany <and
France toy centers.

Xmas CamHps.
Block's celebrated can-
dies, put up in nice'i,
2,J w 5 lb boxes-

Exquisite line fine Vases, lovely floral
effects worth §1.50 each; special
Monday

Perfectly beautiful assortment of "Rook-
wood" Vases, in rich, exquisite
colorings; prices range$2-00 to..

Lovelv .line "Royal Bonne" Vases, lovely
floral decorations. These make
beautiful gifts, $1.75 each, to....

«.

Exquisite line "Italian Majolica" Vases,
with beautiful raised floral deco-
ration; $1-50 each, to

Fine line "Campo" ware, very latest
raiged designs and decorations. J-ovely
assortment to choose from, 4i 5°
each, to •

Fine line burnt-wood Smoking Sets, choice
gift for men who smoke? -prices
500 each, to •

•v- - y

Exquisite 'me Plaster and China Plaques,
with lovely raised designs; 135^

1 '

FINE TOILET SETS
Fine English Porcelain Tbllet <5eta, beau;
Ulully decorated •with wreath of
roses. Actuql value ?13.60 set. ffl
This special sale ®o<i

F!WE TOILET SETS ,
Fine English Porcelain Toilet Sets elab-,
orately decorated In very latest florol ar*1'
other fleslgns. Actual value $lti.
Monday, set i

.FiNETOIL-ET SETS
Beautiful English Pcrrcelaln Toilet Sefs,
full 12 pieces, exquisitely decorated in
pink roaes. Actual value $12. •
Monday . I

FINETO8E.ET SETS
Very flne English Porcelain. Toilet 'Sets,
•with perfectly beautiful <leooratior>
dark blue floral designs, value, fl ft:
this set $14.60. Monday ,i Ha

in

HAT SALE MONDAY
Beautiful line fine ready trimmed hats
to doss Honda w at a great sacrifice.
PerfectH beautiful hats worth up t"
59, to close out at prices rang- /
Ing from $1 9!> to «

REMNANTS DRESS GOODS
Bargain counter Dress Goods Section
loaded with .choice skirt lengths, waist
lengths and jdress lengths. Rare oppor-
tunity for Xtoas gifts; all these marked
a-t close out prices

SILK REMNANTS FOR GIFTS
A Remnant counter In Sillc Section with
attractive waist lengths, skirt lenirtns
and some dress patterns; some of them
almost half price. Splendid assortment to
choose from at prices to close quickly.

MEN'S TIES 250
An assortment cEaprobably 4,000 Men's
flne all silk four-ln-hand Ties. Pretty line
colors to choose from. Many are worth
40c and COo. Your choice lot
Monday

FLANNELETTES
3000 jards of\ beautiful Flannelette in
choic pattern designs, this lot worth l<<c
yard, on bt, rs: t
floor, llonclaj, <J

LADBES' COATS
A lot of probably 75 ladles' flne Kersey
Coats to close Monday; former prlo
to ?22 50 Suit Section. To close t ~
Monday at iui 1«

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS
200 ladles' flne French Flannel Shirt
Waists, an assortment including ?1 50,
and $2 25 waists. Great clearance |
sale. Price for choice Monday. . H a«

EIDERDOWN COMFORTS
Beautiful line flne Eiderdown Comforts,
covered with lovely quality mercerised
feateen, rich pattern effects. S T
Special sale, $5 each to ... ... i 5

MW3BI? ELLAS FOR GIFTS
Great (sample) line Men's and "Women's
flne Mlk t'mbrellas. hundreds of different
handie efftctb charming silver trimmfd
and gold pi ited handles, a great g g
line to choose from, ?1 each to. 1 «

GREAT CLOVE BARGAIN
100 doz Ladles' Fine Kid Gloves, perfect
fitting, latt»t shades, superior flniSh and
material, worth $1 pair in any store in
this country, aa a special holiday "•*
leader Mcmday, a pair

LADIES' NECKWEAR FOR GIFTS
Fine line Uadles' Novelty Neckwear, In-
cluding stocks and fancy Jabots, In lace
ribbon and chiffon: effects, lovely line to
choose from. Prices range 85c ffl f K
each to ® a i ®

MEN'S NECK TIES F3-R GIFTS
1EO doz. Men's flne all silk Four-ln-Hand
Ties, very latest pattern effects, in pretty
stripes and figures; not a tie in the lot la
worth leas than 50c, a, great bar- *•""
gain leader Monda<"

OOLF CLOVES
Just received another lot of splendid
Golf Glcnes in bright hoJday colors
fteaiA warm Gloves, in Men's, Boys^apd
Women a b-tj les, prices range 35c '
Pafr to . . . . . .

TABLi£ CLOTHS FOR GIFTS
Beautiful line flne satin Damask Table-
cloths, bordered all round, 2 by 2%
jards long, worth $350 each, a f.
special leader Monday., faach 6

FINE TABLE CLOTHS
Ve*? flne Tablecloths, superior Irish
lirfeft. lovely patterns, borfl< red, splendin
•assortment to choose from, "
prices range $5, $6 and

NAPKINS FOR08FTS
Fine German Damask, 841 linen Napkins,
superb flnlah, extra quality linen, wort""
$i 50 doz ; a special bargain f "• —•
leader Monday at, per doz. ... t

! ?

MEN'S KID CLOVES
A splendid line Men s dressed and un-
orcsbed Kid Gloves, all the late popular
shades perfect utling G-loves, evesy pa'r-

nan-anted all sizes for large or g ~ "
small men special pair . i i

PETTICOATS FOR GIFTS
Just received perfectly lovely line flne
mercerized sateen Petticoats, elaborately
trimmed and ruffled, worth $2 each !n
any store, special bargain'-coun- | ftfc
ter Monday 9 B«B©

HANDKERCHIEF SALE 25c
Swellest line of Men's and "^omen's 25c
Handkerchiefs- ever seen In Atlanta, a
fascinating line to choose from exquisite
lace-trimmed effects, hundreds
of different styles «i. each , ...

HANDKERCHIEF-SALE I Op
10,000 Handkerchiefs at lOc each, 'an In-
exhaustible llne^to choose from, match-
less values in lace and embrolde'-v
trimmed effects, hundreds of
styles to choose from ..

SOFA PILLOWS FOR GIFTS
Beautifjl assortment of flne silk and
aatin-cov«rf>d Sofa Pillows rich pattern
effects birgun counter Monday, *"
to tlos« n e a c h to Vi<

LADIES' TAILOR SUITS
198 fine Ladles' Tailor dulls, all styles
and colors to choose from, a gieat clear-
ance sale Monday. Suits worth g f
up to $25 offered for choice B

LADIES' SL9PPERS
Ladles' Felt Fur-trimmed Slippers, ;,in
tans, red ard black, very pretty, nothlnr
more appropriate for gifts, spe- (
clal pair .. i

"SOROS9S" FOR GIFTS
"Sorosis" colonial t'es, very swell for
evening or street W*ar, with gilt bur>kl«5P
These are exquisite low shoes, ^
special pair S

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
Children s fine Kersev Cloaks, former
Prices $7 oO to SID to $12 each, all on bar-
8Hr. co niter & lit Section, to close Mpn-
op> at tho sensational price for ' H

MEN'S OUTING NIGHT SHIRTS
Men's splendid Outing Shirts, made of
flne quality heavy fleeced outing flannel,
cut extra length, trimmed In pearl bvt
tons, etc , an excellent gift for f
men, -each '

DRESSING SACQUES
Beauti'ul lino Ladles' Eiderdown Dress-
Ing Sacques, trimmed in ribbons, colors
pink, blue and black, perfectly proper
for gift; prices 75 cents each /• — -
tO.. . . . . . N I

SATEEN PETTICOATS
Lovely line of "Women's Mercerized Sst
een Pett'coats. with rufliea and cord-3.
Extraordinary values at this
worth $139 each, special Mon-
day

MEN'S SUSPENDERS
Fine linp M>n •» S 11- Suspenders, put

nice bo v lor holulxj gltts Fin"
to dr n "

: to

in
up
as-

CHILDREN'S FURS
Fine line Children's Furs, Collarettes
and Muffs to match Lovely gltt for p.
child Children rave over them,
98c to ••

OPERA SHAWLS
Bautiful/ line Opera Shawls Ln evening
shades; made of mercerized Silk; actual
value these $l.bO each; very f
special Monday •• ... 8

DRESSER SCARFS
Perfectly lovely line Dresser Scarfs,
beautifully appllqued, worth 7Ec and $1 00
each, on special counter for
choice, each

APRONS FOR CIFTS
«£11IVUd lmo Clf Aprons made ot nice
2«« l t y T j l «», trimmed in Lace and In-
sertion t t r t \ or more stvlcs to
cnoos- f i om, prices li)c each to .

Women's fine unlaundered Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, all pure linen, hand. ffi«
embroidered initials; special each ,8%a
Men's Slippers, splendid quality lerther
in tat s and black, nil the iiewes,t * f -
styles, prices $1.00 pair to.... .... Set

We've Just received for special holiday
selling the most superb Kid Gloves at
$1.50 pair ever seen here These have
Parts point stitching, gusseted flngerc
and worth ?2 pair; special leader ~
Monday

SALE PORTIERES
Special sal? flne Tapestry Portieres,
splendid aesortment, full line rich Oriental
colors, great price reduction for if f *"
two days, only $1.98 pair to i€

PUCS FORC1PTS
r" - «-« c"ctra quality, long

In ans' <;arpet
Mondttjf

SILK PETTICOATS
The prettiest line of Silk Petticodts for
holiday gifts ever shown in the cl/y
Elaborate^ trlmnied, exquis'te
effects. Prices range ?5 each
to

CARPET SALE
Great clearance sale Carpets Monday and
Tuesday Ingrains, Brussels, Velvets and
Axmlnsters at specially reduced prices
for two days only. A Tare bargain op-
portunity in a gift of high quality.

FINE AXMSNSTER RUGS
Perfectly beaut'ful Axm'rster Fugs,
color arsortmcnt, cneap a* $3.60
each; a -great leader Monday •• f}
each . . ...................... £

rich

President Roosevelt Says He
Will Reappoint Atlanta

Negro.

LILY WHITES MEET
A SIGNAL DEFEAT

Internal Bevenue Collector Talk Is
Ended by Announcement from

Washington That Collec-
tor Bucker Will Get

the Job.

Students Going Home for the Holi-

days—A Flourishing

Institution.

As is customary with the management
of Draughon's Practical Business Col- •
lege, a- short vacation will be given the
students for the holiday festivities, be-
ginning Tuesday at noon, December 24,
and extending till December 30, at -Which,
time the college TV ill open for the session
of 1902 with a promising outlook judging ,
by the large number ot applications for
admission from all sections of the south- *
east

For several days the students have
been leaving for their respective homes.

t President Roosevelt has announced his to spend Christmas holidajs with loved
purpose' to reappoint H A. Rucker to ones and • the old folks at home ' Pro-
the office of Internal revenue collector for j fessor J T. Branrtev, the manager, states

1 that Draughon'b Colleges have all enjoj-the northern district at Georgia The
statement to this effect comes from the
national capital authoritatively and will
strike consternation in the camp of the
Illy ,whlte contingent which has contend-
ed through different channels for the apt
pointroent of one of their own num-
ber.

Telegrams received from the capital
would indicate that Rucker won on Ms
record.

In thus deciding on Rucker for reap-
pointment President Roosevelt lands a.
straight arm blow at the lily white re-
publicans of Georgia who have advanced
man after man of their own number in
order to work the def eat of the negro col-
lector.

An effort was made some time since,
as will be recalled, to set Secretary T.
H. Martin, of Atlanta, to stand as a
candidate for the collectorship but Sec-
retary Martin refused to (do so from th<?
first. W. H. Wynne, who Is well known
In local republican ranks, was a candi-
date for the Dlace and had a large In-
dorsement back of him. Finally a Rough
Rider was brought forward to do battle
under the white standard and predictions
were frequent that President Roosevelt
would not turn down a Rough Rider.
But even W. E. Crockett, of Gainesville,
did not Drove the man Roosevelt was
look'injr fos. r

TeSterday t"he definite announcement
came from Washington that Rucker
would be reappointed, thus putting an
end onee for all to the collectorshiD
talk.

The fpllowlng telegram from The Con-
stitution's special correspondent at Wash-
ington tells the story of Rucker'a vic-
tory:

Washington, Deceftrt;er 21—(Special.)—
Henry Rucker Is to get a second term as
collector of internal revenue for Georgia.

President Roosevelt announced yester-
j day that he wouia. rcanpoi^t. lacker,

Vtttits Titrttms $& end" t'ofaTr'tne gossip
the possibility of this fat

ed a very prosperous year, over 3,000 stu-
dents having been enrolled in said col- >
leges during the time, representing not
only nearlv 'all sections of the United
States, but also Mexico, Cuba, Porto
Rico, Germany and England.

This college has already made a phe- '
nomenal record In Atlanta A ftw months
ago it was comparatively small In point
of attendance, but today it takes front
rank with the most flourishing educa-
tional institutions in Atlanta, and bids
fair to eclipse all former records during '
the coming month of January.

Professor Draughon has eight large
commercial colleges, but he feels especial-
ly proud of his Atlanta college in view of
its already large and rapidly increasing
attendance.

The excellent location of the college in
the very heart of the business center and
shopping district—corner Whitehall and
Alabama streets—the commodious and
well arranged class rooms, from a sani-
tary standpoint, as well as light, heat,
etc, together with the strong corps of
teachers in charge, and general reputa-
tion of the college, are points that one
might well consider in selecting a busi-
ness college.

The local popularity of this college is
vfery much in evidence by the large num-
ber of calls received for bookkeepers and
stenographers from the leading commer-
cial firms, and also by the number who „
have recently enrolled direct from other
colleges.

The college offers special inducements
for securing positions for its graduates.
The rates of tuition are exceptionally
low; ths special holiday rates, discounts, '
etc,, will remain open till January 16.
The manager, Professor J. T. Brantley,
and also the principal. Professor G. A. '
Hawkins, will be at the college office,
throughout the holidays and they will
be especially glad to give any desired In-'
formation. Visitors <are always welcome.
Call, write or 'phone for catalogue.

Prof. Blunyon. Off for Florida. •
Professor Tames M» MunyjSn, president",

of the MOTvoa'a 3T"m«>OT«atWc

going to some one of the white repub-
licans who "have beeen hankering for
U.

To a friend who went to the white
house In Backer's behalf, the president
said ha tiad decided ^ to make the re-
appointment and So authorized publica-
tion of tHe fact.

Rucker "tfins, it Is said, upon hie" record
as an official. In stating that he would
make the appointment President Roose-
velt said he "had Idoked into the matter
verv fully, and also saying that Rucker
came fully up to his—the president's—
standard of qualification for office.

The element In the republican party
which has been endeavoring to get the
placet for some white man has been
signally defeated.

Major Hanson, of Macon, who is rec-
ognized as the referee In Georgia matters,
declined to indorse Rucker or to take any
part In the co-ntest, but Rucker wlnir
without his indorsement.

I, Every Young Man
Should procure a copy of the great med-
ical work entitled "The Science of Life;
or, Self-Preservatlon," publlsned by the
famous Peabody Medical Institute, Bos-
ton. This book will teach the young how
to avoid dangerous diseases, and from it
the middle-aged and those more advanced
in life may attain to a restoration of a
prostrated to active health It is th«
result of depp study and most extensive
medical practice, and may be relied upon.
The extremely valuable and Interesting
book entitled, "Diseases of the Nervous
System," Is also published by this re-
nowned institute We call the attention
of the reader to the advertisement of the
Peabody Medical Institute.

HAWKES, GOLD SPECTACLES.
Largest line in the city. 14 Whitehall

street, on the viaduct.

High Co. J. Co

Holiday Bates for Christmas.
The Western and Atlantic railroad and

the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railway will sell cheap round trip tick
eta t>o students of schools and colleges
upon presentation of certificate signed
by the, superintendent of school, Decem-
ber 16 to 22, 1901, Inclusive, with final limit
January 8, 1902. On afecount of Christmas
holidays, cheap rate tickets will be Sold
on December 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 30, 31. 1901,
and Januaiy 1, 1902, with final limit Janu-
ary' 3, 1902. i

Tickets will be sold on last named da+es
bo the public*. Call on- any ticket agent
Cor tickets, rl^s, £c ̂  HARMAN<

General Passenger Agent.
H. F. SMITH, Traffic Manager.

4J1 Who Are Suffering
From nervou^s debility and prostration
of the physical powers, caused by the
errors of youth, shculd Immediately send
to Dr. G. H. Jones, chief consulting phi-
slcian to tha Peabody Medical Institute,
Boston, for a copy of "The Science of
Life; or, Self-Preservation," an invalua-
ble work, the result of the wi\°st re-
search and deepest thought upon the
sublets of wM"h It treats "The Dis-
eases of the Nervous System; or, Path-
ology of the Nerves and Nervous Mala-
dies'* is another great and instructive
medical treatise The importance of the
knowledge of the truisms contained in
those great wferks cannot t>e overstated.

Do You Suffer with PilesP .
Do thov protrude Y
l>o thr-v ll(fU?
Ti.. tiny pain 3,011''
lio >cu have mucous or bloody dls-

I raii" ccriaii'h euro yo.i. Write me
fullv. or call. Advice perfectly free ">r.
Tucker. 16% Broad Hreeti Atlanta, Ga.

j Bailway Passes.
Did you read about the dead head's

doom? See The. Commcn Carrier, At-
lanta, published monthly, Jl a year! single
copy 10 cents.

Munjrcn, Jr.t are .oft for Florida-*
"" ProieSBdr MHnyok), on his visit to Paint *
Beach last year, became so Infatuated
with Lake "Worth and the surrounding '
country that he purchased a number of
magnificent building lots, fronting both
on the Atlantic Ocean and on Lake
Worth. These lots cost him a large
sum of money, and since his purchase
have advanced very rapidly in value.

The most interesting and valuable pur-
chase was a beautiful island, 1 mile long.
This Island is situated ̂ ln the center of
Lake Worth, and Is one of the ideal spots
In that part of the south. The water
surrounding Is alive with flsh. The pom-
cano and sailors' delight caiisiit oft
Munyon's island are of a peculiarly de-
licious flavor.

Around this island Professor Munyoh
has made a beautiful drive, and on eaca
side of It are beautiful palm and cocoa-
nut trees.

There are several buildings on the Is-
land, but "Professor Munyon, with {lia
push and energy, has decided to build
a magnificent mansion, which will be
among the finest private residences,
without exception,. In the state of Flol-
ida. HP 'has laid miles of pipe from .
the main land to Ms island in <rder to
get sufficient water to sustain Dis floral
gardens, and rare specimens of orange,
pawpaw and sapidtlUt trees, also pineap-
ple plants, which are noted for their de-
licious flavor. Professor Munyon has on
his island two lemon trees which bear
the largest lemons known He hsd these
exhibited last year in the windows of his
magnificent store. Broadway and Twenty-
sixth street. New York.

If you are in New York this spring
take a look in thesp windows, as Profes-
sor Munyon intends to make a continuous
display of the products of his Island.

H-e also had exhibited at the same
time radishes which wSr£ grown on h|S
Island, and they were so large that he
had difficulty in convincing people that
they we'-e actually radishes, as they
measured about 18 Inches In length.
Nothing to equal them Is grown elsewhere *
In the state of Florida.

Professor Munyon employs on his is-
land, all the year around, at least forty
men, who keep this Island In first-class
condition He Is having built a magnifi-
cent steam launch, In which he can take
his trips along the Atlantic coast, down,
the Indian river and In and about Lake
Worth.

If you or your friends should tie at
Palm Beach or thereabouts this winter,
Professor Munyon personally Invites you
to visit his Island, better known as
Dreamland. >

Holiday Sates tot Christmas.
The Western and Atlantic railroad anfl

the Nashville, Chattajiooga and St. Loui?
railway will sell cheap round trip tick-
ets to students of schools and colleges
upon presentation of certificate signed by
the superintendent of school, December
16 to 22, 1951, Inclusive, with final limit
January 8, 1902. On account of Christmas
holidays, cheap rate tickets will be sold
on December 21, 22, 23. 24. 25. 30, 31, 1901,
and January 1, 1902, with final limit Janu-

^nckets will be sold- on last named date-*
to the public. Call on any ticket agent
for tickets, rates, etc.

General Passenger Agent.
H. F. SMITH, Traffic Manager.

Notice,
Mr Charles Adler, the popular shoe

man _yho for th« past eight years man-
aged the shoe store of N. Hess' Sons, and
recently with Kiseman Brothers, will on
or about January 1 manage the pew shoe
department ot Hirsdh Brothers, 44 White-
hall street _

BOTTlTD-TB-ir BATES TO COIitrm-

BIA, S. C., VIA.

AIB LINE BAH/WAY. '
Account annual convention Southern

Educational Association, round trip tick-
ets will be sold to Columb'a. S. C , at
rate one first-class fare, plus $2 member-

Tickets on sale December 22

, Will
HAWSES, THE OPTICIAN.

P -ta.B

ship fee.
to "*
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CONSTITUTION: ATLANTA, GA^ SU3TPAY,

ROOSEVELT STINQINGLY REBUKES MILES
BECAUSE HE LAUDED ADMIRAL SCHLEY,

OUNCES MACLAY IN SPITE OE LONO

M A Y

BLOW AT
Is to go, but what

* branded by U. navy

and a

3-«.G'«'O-»-O'0'e-*'O'«'e-»'O •.O'*-e-*-e-»c
CmwninsMeld, « «V«IU.iVniON LABORER" Maclay," sometimes palled historian, packed by Admirals Sampson a { f

versv\vhirb is degrading the navy and threatens to cause the retirement of Secretary Long from Roosevelt B cabinet. wjj«' f

It t ie Brooklyn navy y£d Maciay as "Common Laborer" asph-ed to become the historian of the navy. Accordingly at odd hours he |
t histoTV of the service from its beginning down to the close of the Spanish-American war., Maclay was a partisan of the naval clique J
aloribWthe Sxat'lazo campaign went out of his way to heap abuse on Schley. ,The proofs^: MB attack on the hero of^ SaBtiago were

-' submitted^ Sanuwon and CrowninshiSd'and, it is stated, they approved every word. Stung by the epithets Schley called for the court of inquiry.
! Below wm to found the epithets, indorsed by Crowninshield and Sampson, which Maclay applied to Schley m his "history."

'1 rh^epTS ̂ ^^££&~ his command Schley exhibited eithel- a timidity amounting to absolute cowardice^
^ - - - - - - - ~ Schley turned in caitiff flight from the danger spot toward which duty,

or a pri. • rh-ation of facts that were intrinsically falsehoods. * « • Schley turned in caitiff flight from the danger spot toward wnicn dut£ J;,;;; ;,u. „•„,* AO,^™ ««& ™ «* ..„»«* A^s Mm y^ * ̂ ™ »««« ™? **«»***»*,,**«*•»»*«»;
r,^^ ou,;;;;;; th:;;; S ;̂;̂ ^™ «« »( bumUM,* oo^y ** I*™*** report ever penned by ™ American naval J

e
i
o

e
i
o

o

o

e

ch
officer "

-This timiT^d nervele".Tattaok ordervera's ships is the more disappointing when we remember the elaborate and brave preparations Schley j
had made to -get at the enemy" in earnest. * » * Schley's farcical blockade cannot be described otherwise than as willful disobedience of orders. *

^Me^ha'S * * * 'But ^hat will carry us into the Texas,' said the officer.' 'Let the Texas take care of |
herself "\a< the hearties, reply, and the shameful spectacle of an American warship supported by a force superior to the enemy's-a warship ?
.•ho*o commander had expended such vast quantities of ammunition on target practice in the presence of a fashionable hotel at Hampton Road* ..

order to meet a worthy-foe—deliberately turning pale and running away, was presented
•chley rraxenly declined to pick it up." -.

* *n

.
Cervera nobly threw dowu the gauntlet |

long Passes on Schley Verity
and Upholds Majority Opin-

ion al Ewrf Point.

DIBECT BAP AT DEVET
FOR PfiAISISG SCHIEI

Lotag Asserts That the Question of
Commandership Was Not In-

-ived and Should Not
Have Been Passed "Upon

by Dewey.

e
«
e

PRESIDENT THEODORE KOOSEVELT.
He Has Determined To End th e Sampson-Schley Controversy

Possible.
if

I between Secretary Root and Lieutenant
1 General Miles, relative*to the letter's In-

ten, lew published in a Cincinnati paper,
commenting upon the Schley case

"When the interview appeared It attract-
ed considerab'e attention offlclallj, but
after the lapse of t-no days without any
sign of official action, tne conclusion be-
came general that the Interview would be
Ignored Therefore the publication this

j afternoon of the full correspondence on
I this subject created a sensation In army

\Vashlngton, December 21 —A determlna j a"hd navj circles It is seldom that so

Pnsident Has Resolved To Put
a Stop to Sampson-Sctilej

Controllers},

tion on tne part 6^ the administration ab-
solutely to terminate' further discusson of
the Sampson-Schley controversy took
shape in the publication today of some re-

"^naa sable correspondence that has passed

When _the young
mother is allowed to
get up for her first
meal, even though
she takes U alone, it
seems goad to her to
take this one step nearer

family circle, and
: counts the da^s un-

1 her strength will be
illy restore^. But
ery often strength does

_iOt come as expected,
and she lingers in lan-
guor and weakness. At

each a time there is need of an invigo-
rating tome, and the very best tonic
which a nursing mother canjise is Dr
Pierce's Favprite Prescription. It con-
tains no alcohol nor narcotics. It gives
reel strength. .

"Favorite Prescription" is a reliable
•woman's medicine. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-
_aimation and ulceration and cures
'•tnale weakness.

"I cacnot praisr Dr Pierce's Favorite Prc-
riptlon too highly as a tonic for tired worn out
omen especially those >vho are afflicted with
mole weakness » writes Mrs Tra W Holmes.

.at Cedar Rapids Iowa " It has Helped me- very
f much and a skilfil physician said tome in an-
lawer to my question as to its efficacy, 'I know
[ of cases where it has really worked wonders "

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
! 1008 large pages in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to
T,-,V expense of mailing only. Address
i>r. K. v. Pierce. Buffalo, N. V.

severe a reprimand Is administered to an
officer of high rank In either service
^\ hat the result may be cannot be fore-
told, although It is assured tnat General
Miles will submit without further com-
ment v '

The nearest parallel to this case of late
years, excluding the Incidents connected
with the celebrated beef inqulrj, was that
of Rear Admiral Richard Meade, who
upon returning from a cruise In Vene-
zuelan, waters with the white squadron,
accorded an Interview to a New York
newspaper severely criticising tne admin-
istration for its lack^of vigor In dealing
with the Venezuelan question. The out-
come of that case was the early retire-
ment of the rear admiral from active
service
MILES DEEPLY CONCEBNED

<IN BEGABD TO SITtrATIOBT
That General Miles appreciates the sit-

uation is shown by the deep concern he
manifested today and his frequent visits
to the office of Secretary Root It waa
necebsarv for him to write two let-
ters to meet the demands of tne depart-
ment, a*nd even then there was no expres-
sion of satisfaction on the secretary's part
at the second explanation However, Sec-
retary Root himself regards the incident
as closed. At least, he does not propose
to take anj further action unless obliged
to do so

The full text of the correspondence
whlco passed between the secretary of war
and General Miles follows

' War Department, Washington, Decem-
ber 19, 1901—Sir I am Instructed by the
president to call your attention to the
inclosed report of an interview with you,
appearing in the Associated. Press news-
papers of Tuesday, December 17, and to
inquire whether the observations upon the

I - tion of a coordinate branch of the ser-
vice in a matter now pending in the navy
department were made as reported, and
if so, to afford you such opportunity for
explanation In writing as you may deslrp.
Very respectfully, BtilHU ROOT, x

' Secretary of War.
' To Lieutenant General !>?elson A. Miles "

<THe interview referred^to by Secretary
Fo6t was as follows

"Cincinnati, December 16.—General ?Cel-

velt has taken the
lands, demandinga&.'rsss. srsrsss-Krg

cient length to give him a keen ^f"
into phases of the BituaUon with' whi-h
the general public generally is unfanulla'-
He knows that if Maclay had not been a
tool in the hands of certain ones in w,-
thorltv he would never have^ submitted
the proofs of his history to them.
Booaevelt Orders Maclay's Dismissal

the Most
Oat of Your

You don't and can't if yOIW

is weak. A weak stomach does
gest all that is ordinarily taken Into a'
It gejs tired easily, and what it faik 7 "
digest ia wasted. *

Among the signs of a weak s
are uneasiness aftec eating. 6ts / - -
VOUB headache, aod disagreeable hewL
ing. ^re*

•'I have taken Hood's 8arsap«Hit«
different times for stomach troo^'4 S. K

run down condition of the system SEils *
been greatly benefited by its u«te. T5LJ!
not be without it In my family. .jinS*
>led especially in summer wl»h wnt^-T
ch and nansea and find Hood's Sar5p«.̂
nvalnable." K.B.HICKMAN,

New York, December
The Wasnlngton correspondents of
New York papers seem to agree that
Long requested Maclay's i catenation
Root merely made the letter public •* hein
he gave out the letter to Miles. The dis-
missal of Maclay and the censure -ot
Miles were both ordered by the president,
and, both, announced at the same time,
are taken as an exemplification of the
presidents determination to end the
whole Sbhley controversy for good ana
all now —

Washington, December 21 —Secretary-
Long has disposed finally of the Schley

_3, so far as the navy department Is
n^arned, by acting upon the findings
id conclusions of the court of Inquiry.
le" approves -the findings of fact and
» opinion of the full court, he approves

majority opinion where there Is a
jnce in the court, he holds that the
could not have entered Into a con-

ation of the question of "ommand at
Battle oT Santiago and fmally he ac-
i the recommendation that no fur-

jc<K?dings shall be had.
secretary also has declined the ap-
:>n of Admiral Sampson's counsel

snter upon an inquiry into the ques-
jn of command and has notified .Ad-

miral Schley's counsel of that fact as a
reason for declining te hear them on
that point ^
LONG GIVES APPROVAL

TO THE MAJORITY BEPOBT
Secretary Long's approval of the ma-

jcrlty report was as follows.
"Tire department has read the tes^i-

mony in this case, the arguments of
coui sel at the trial, the court's findings
of fact, opinion and recommendation, the
Individual memotandum of the presiding
.nember, the statement of exceptions to
the said findings and opinion by the ap-
plicant, the reply to said statement by
the 1udge advocate of the court and hl-5
assistant, and the brief this day submit-
ted by counsel for Rear Admiral Samp-
son traversing the presiding member's
view as to who was in command at the
battle of Santiago

''And, after careful consideration, tho
findings of fact and the opinion of the
full Court are approved.

"As to the points on which the presid-
ing member differs from the opinion of
the niajprity of the court, the opinion of
the majority is approved.

"As to the furthef expression of his
views by the same member with regard
to the questions of command on the
mbrnlng of July 3, 1898, and of the title
to credit for the ensuing victory, the
conduct of the court in making no finding
and rendering no opinion on tlrostjv ques-
tions is ^approved—Indeed it could wHh
propriety take no other course, evidence
on these questions, during the Inquiry,
having been excluded by the court.

"The department approves the recom-
mendation of the court that" no further
proceedings be had in the premises.

''The department records its apprecia-
tion of the arduous labors of the whol<9
court, JOHN D. LONG,

"Secretary of tha Navy."
The text 'of the secretary's letters to

Admiral Sampson's attorneys and to Ad-
miral Schley follows^

"Navy Department, Washington, De-
cember 20, 1901.—Gentlemen: In view of
the department's approval, this day, ot
the recommendation of the court of in-
quiry in tho case of Rear Admiral Schley,
that no further proceedings be had, and
of the fact that the question of command
•was excluded from consideration by the
court, the department will take no ac-
tion* upon the brief filed by you in behalf
of Tlear Admiral William T. .Sampson.
Very respectfully, JOHN D. LONG,

"Secretary.
"To Messrs Stayton, Campbell & The-

all, Johnston Building, No 30 Broad
Street, New York."
LONG INFORMS SCHLEY

OF ACTION ON FINDING
"Navy Department, Washington, De-

jcember 20, J901.—Sir: Referring to the
department's letter of the 13th instant,
you are advised that action has today
been taken upon the findings, opinions

A Book?
I will mail you any book from the list

below if ydU send me your address
With it I will send an order on your

nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr.
Snoop's Hestorative. If you think that
you need it after reading this book, you
are welcome to take it a month *t T>y
risk If it cures, pay your druggist ?o.SO.
If it' falls, I will pay him myself

This remarkable offer is made after a
lifetime's excellence. I hive learned how
to strengthen the Inside nerves— those
nerves that alone operate every vital 'or-
gan I make each organ do its duty by
bringing back its nerve power No case
is too difficult I take the Visk in all

In flve years 550,000 people have
ceoted this offer, and 39 In each 40 paid
They paid because they were cured, for
no druggist accepts a pennj* otherwise
Thd decision- is left with y6u.

Note that if my Restorative cures, the
cost is a trifle. If it falls it is free. Can
you neglect such an offer when 89 Out of
40 who write me are "cured?

S!e -ply state whjflh
boot ssa want, and
address Dr. Snoop,
Bn< «»8, Kactae,
WIs.

Book STo. 1 on Dyspepsia*
Book No. 3 on th' H«art,
Rook No. 3 on (be Kidneys
BopbNo 4JTor Women
B<jo*No EforMen.O
Boole Ko. 6 on Bbetunatlsm

GEKEBAB NELSON A. MIKES. |
Publicly Reprimanded by Presi dent Roosevelt for Indorsing- De-#- ?

Opinion in Schley Case. I

Continued on Third • Pago. •>

is herewith transmitted for your informa-
tion.

"In response to your request -of the 18th
instant, heretofore acknowledgedj that,
if a pretest should be filed by Rear Ad-
miral W. T. Sampson rejatlxe to
the question of command of the
American naval forces during the
battle of Sanrt&go and credit for
the victory won in that battle, you
be accorded an opportunity to present
through your counsel oral •'argument
against such protest, you are advised
that a brief 6n this-subject has this day
been filed by Messis Stayton, Campbell
and Theall, counsel for Admiral Samp-
son.

"In view, however, of tho- department s
approval of the recommenditicn of th*
court of inquiry that no further proceed-
ings be had, and of the fact that the
questlcn of command was excluded from
consideration by the court, no action will
be taken upon said brief, and reply to
that effect <copy inclosed) has this day
been made to countel for Admiral Samp-
son.

"A copy of the report of the Judge ad
vocate of the court and his assistant,
upon your communication of the ISth
instart, objecting to tho approval of the
findings of thfe court, Is also herewith
transmitted. Very respectfully,

"JOHN D. LONG,
"Secretary.

"To Roar Admiral Wtnfiold S Schley,
IT. S. N-. retired, the Richmond, Wash-
ington, D. C."
FORMAL ORDER IS ISSUED

DISSOLVING SCHLEY COtTRT
Secretary Long today issued tho formal

order dissolving the Schley court of In-
quiry. The order was communicated at
once to Admiral Dewey, president of the
court, who acknowledged its receipt nnd
said that in conformity with the order of
tne secretary he had announced the dis-
solution of the court.

Following Is the, text of the letter sent
by Secretary Long to Admiral Dewey
this afternoon dissolving the Schley court
of inquiry:

"Tho court of inquiry of which you are
the president, convened by department's,
order of July 26, 1901, for the purpose of
Inquiring Into tho conduct of Rear Ad-
miral (the commodore) W. S, Schley, U.
S. N., retired, during the recent war with
Spain, and the events connected there-
with, is this day dissolved. You will in-
form the othet- members of the court
and tho judge advocate accordingly.
Very respectfully,

""JOHN D. LONG,
"Secretary,

"To the Admiral ot the yravy."

THREE MEN ABE SHOT DOWN.

John Roberts Fatally Wounds a
Father and Two Sons.

Lawton, Okla., December ^.—-Twenty-
two miles northwest of Hawton fate yes-
terday Joan Roberts shot T George and
John 'Higgrfnbotham, brothers.
bly fatallv wounded their father^, <£ N.
Hleermbotham, as 'the result ot ja quarrel

the division of a quantity of hay. I out tn this manner

clay SeemsN To Km Been
Dismissed Over Prolesi

of long, -
Washington, December 21.—<S<pecial.)—

The indorsement of the majority verdict
In the Schley court of inquiry, the dis-
missal of Historian Maclay, the refusal
to reopen the case at the Behest of either
Schley or Sampson, indicates that the
administration ia weary of the entire Con-
troversy and desires that it be ended at
once.

This was a strenuous day for Lieut-en-
ant General Miles, commander in chief
of the army. President Roosevelt repri-
manded him in a loud'tone of voice in a
crowded reception room for his interview
In a CSncinnaU paper In which he ex-
pressed the opinion that Admiral Dewey'a
report on the Schley case would meet
public opinion. Tho general retired from
tine white house 1n confusion. Later in
the day he received a stinging rebuke
from the secretary of war by direction of
the president.
X.ONQ WAS HUMILIATED v

37 DISMISSAL Off IHACXAY
These things are taken to indicate that

the navy department, with the full
knowledge or consent Of the president, in-
tends to drop the Schley case and stern-
ly rebuke any further efforts to renew
the animosities in the navy Internal strife
which Is eating out *he heart of that
splendid branch of the government. Ad-,
miral Sohley and his attorneys had con-
templated appealing their case to JJie
president in person, but In <ho light of
today's developments It Is extremely
doubtful df they do so. Of course, no one
knows what action the president would
take, but some idea can be gained from
lila attitude Jowaird General Miles today.

Admiral Pewey declined to see any
newspaper men today, but friends who
called at the residence said he stood
sturdily by his minority report and If It
were all to do over again he would Insert
every word of it.

Admiral Schley departed for New York
tonight, but would give no intimation as
to the nature of his trip.

The announcement of the dismissal ot
Maclay by Secretary Root was made to
save Secretary Long the iiumljiation of
dismissing a man whose woefc he had In-
dorsed. It Is partially explained la the
press by the statement that it was given J

because Secretary t

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured by
one or two bottles. At all drugglstl

ROOSEVELT NOT ASSAULTED

Drunken Man Lurched Against Pres-
ident While Walkikg.

i Washington, ̂ December a—Both, at the
^•nttd house and~the British eml*a9sy &
emphatic denial Is -made of the p*»bl}sh,ec
story of an assault alleged to have been
made upon the president Thursday after
noon. The president himself says th
story Is not true and authorizes the de
nlal of it. Lord Pauncefote, the British
ambassador, who is said to have been
witness of the assault, emphatically de
nies the statement. ,

The story of the assault grew out of th
fact that an intoxicated man was lurch
ing along Massachusetts avenufe Thurs
day Afternoon as the president was tak
ing his daily walk, and that the ma
brushed against the president. A secre
service officer arrested the man, but !
is understood he was soon afterwards re-
leased.

A sensational stpry that the 'president
had been struck in the presence of Lord
Pauncefote was panted In New York to-
day.

Mood's
and Piltk

Strengthen and tone the stomach ami
the whole digestive system. ^

Treasury Portfolio Tented !i
Gcifernor of UOi

Crane Is Considering the Tender,
and Is Inclined To Accept, but ,-

Personal and Family Con-
• siderations Cause Some v

Hesitation. --.

TVasUington, December 21.—WliHe no
official confirmation can be obtained at
tne white house, it la believed that Pres-
ident Roosevelt has offered the treasury
portfolio to Governor Crane, of Massa-
chusetts, and the latter now baa the ten-
der under advisement

One of the difficulties in the way ot
Governor Crane's acceptance IB under-
stood to be his connection with tie paper
company at Dalton, Mass, which l\a-
nishes the paper for government notes,
This paper is prepared by a secret pro-
cess and the government's contract with
the company is a large one. Should Gov-
ernor Crane accept the treasury p«tfolla
it is considered probable that he wooJd
dispose of iiis interest in the paper win-
pany. '

Crane Inclined To Accept
Boston, December 21.—A close friend of

Governor W M Crane today confirmed a
report from Washington published to^ay,
stating that the governor had been offered
the treasury portfolio by President Boose-
velt, and said that the governor had asked
for time until next Monday before rteai-
Ing? whether or not he would accept

A telephone message from Dalton, Gov-
ernor Crane's home, received here toflsr.
says that Governor Crane is considering
the question with great thorougfcnaEU*«
Is1 inclined to accept the positron." "Mil?
and uersonal considerations candtf &»
governor's hesitation.

TO SELL XJS OAR4*

CAPTAIN COOK IS VERY ILL.

His Sons Have Been Called to His
, Bedside.

"Washington, -December 21—Word was
received at the bureau <K navigation to-
day that Captain Francis A. Cook was ly-
ing dangerously ill at the naval hospital-
in this city. IJis condition was considered
so critical thatothe department was asked
to order Naval Cadet H. E Cook, who is
now aboard the battle ship Illinois, at
New Orleans, to come to Washington im-
mediately. Another of Captain Cook's
sons, Passed Assistant Surgeon Frank C.
Cook, is now at the naval hospital in this
city in attendance upon his father.

Captain Cook's ailment is an affection
of the heart He has been in the hospital*
for several weeks past, first at the Nor-
folk navy yard and later in the hospital
in this city. ,

LYNCHING MOB AFTER NEGBO.

Treasurer Miller, One of Foy's Vic-
tims, Is Dead.

Bristol, Tenn , December J3..—Dayton H.
Miller, the-coal company treasurer who
was shot at TOm Creek, Va , yesterday
by Charles Foy, a drunken negro, died at
7 o'clock this evening. Miller's home was
in Philadelphia.

Cnarles Williams, who was shot by the
negro at the same time, may recover.

The oflpprs c&pt'ired Foy last night,,
hurried him across the mountain to wise
Va , In advance of a mob of 200 men, -who
had determined on lynching the neg-e
The Jail at Wise Is being guarded witn
the hope of preventing a lynching

Stockholders Want United States To
' Buy the Property. <

Paris, December a—At a meeting of
the board of directors of the Panama Cs-
nal Company Thursday, President HuUtt-
who recently returned here from we
United States, and M Choron, director ol
works, resigned their offices

The report presented at the general
meeting of the snarenolders of the Pana-
ma Canal Company here this nftereoos
reviews the negotiates for J****'9™
the canal property to the United btaws,

"The decision of the isthmian commis-
sion was evidently due to a ™BUBfl":
standing which must be dissipated "«
shall ask you to give us full powetti to
negotiate with the government or T.
United States, under the reserve ot«»-
mlttlng for your approval the usurs^pw
which the representatives of the -MW"-
can government agreed Our ne?otu"»
will be Instructed to notify tha A?1'*''̂
government that we are prepares to s«
aside the valuations which have been con-
sidered as the price asked and WCB
have been judged unacceptable, ana w
offer to take as a basis and iKHtit or de-
parture of the discussion we solicit ana
which we believe will not be refused, ws
figures and declarations contained in «>•
conclusions of the isthmian commissioat
report. We shall, moreover, give •"'
mandatory power to close the
by proposing a fixed price. We
Simple, categorical offer will exerel!™_r
favorable Influence upon the future nego-
tiations. , _, ^fi.

"We regret that M Hutin and M- M»"
ron have separated themselves jSom w
in this question by their
which have been accepted
relied on their council, v11
retain as a souienir ot their
and devotion. M P- Porot,_the
comj troller general of the army,
Bourgeois the former receiver "'
will replace them " .

After an iioroarious .session tne

1M. *

holders almost unanimously v
adopt the proposition set fortn
report, empowering the board to cr
the sale and cession to tWte United
of all Panama Canal Company s
ties, subject to the limitations i
above .

Shawmut Bides the Waves.
Baltimore, December 21 —A

ton trans-Atlantic freighter to
as Shawmut, and built by tree
Steel C""*pany, at Sparrows Point,
successfully launched here today
Shawmut is one of twelve
that ara being built for
Steamship Company.

W
OLD PURt £Yi

opinion of the
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\
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It's a whfsKey lor men to
drink because if * good.

It It old, nnooth, riot in
taste and iragrant in bouquet. -

If totally a delicious drink ot
old-fashioned pure Rye properly
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:.S IS REBUKED
AND MACLAY FIRED

Continued from Second Page.
. romm uidinj? the "United
'ml \« . l n«.ro todnj accom-

b\ M •- Vtus Tnov are guests
ana Mr-= t r u i k Wibors. at CHf-

js \\iboij, bolnfi: a relative of Mrs.

of tlu tltuling of the Schiey
-«,« of.ln<lul" Orniirul Allies Bald,

" l a m v.11 tnur to t ike the Judgment
Ue\\«.\ i" t i t matter. He has

OF A DESPOT
ASSUMED BY LONG

ton a commander of a fleet, and as such
lias <tnown the anxie'ies and responsi-
bilities which rest upon a man under
ttese circumstances He was Instrumen-
tal in the destruction of one Spanish
feet and knows and realizes the feelina?
that eaxxrapass an officer under such

BALTIMORE, December 31.
jsidor Saynor, attorney

general of Maiyland, and conn-
gel for Admiial Schley, when
shown the decision of Secretary
Iiong today, declared, that '-the
Whole proceeding is aibitrary
and tyrannical," and manifest-
ed great surprise and indigna-
tion.

"The court decided the case,"
said he, ' •» ithout considering
OM testimony of Admiial
Schiey and hi& witnesses, and
Secretary Long seems to have
decided it without so much as
permitting us to tile a reply to
fl[e protest filed by Admiral
Sampson's attomeys
,, "Now I understand that the
Secretary has decided against
Admiral Dewey and adverse to
gehley's being in command at
Santiago, and virtually in fa-
vor of Sampson without even
permitting: us to pioduce before
lum the conclusive proof, ad-
mitted at the hearing by con-
senti that the command prac-
tically and officially devolved
npon Schiey The whole pro-
ceeding is too arbitrary and
tyrannical for me now to dis-
cuss. I really wonder whether
the people who live under free
institutions will tolerate the
exercise of such despotic meas-
ures.
' "You ask me what our next
step, will be. I do not know
unless the president intervenes.
There is a power in the courts
to compel the secretary to file
the dissenting opinion of Ad-
miral Dewey whether he agrees
with it or not. We will deter-
mine next week what proceed-
ings we will adopt."

thinlt Dewev has summed up the
(totter in a dear and concise manner,
sii I telieve his conclusions win be. in-
dorsed by the patriotic people of the

United States I have no sympathy with
the efforts which have been made to de-
stroj the honor of an officer under such
circumstances' "
GENERAL MILES TELLS

WHY HE PRAISED DEWEY
To the secretary's letter General Miles

made this replj:
"Headquarters of the Army, Washing-

ton, December 20, 19<n —The Honorable

LONG MAY LOLLOP
"HISTORIAN" MACLAY

W ASHINGTON, December
21 —The following order
was made public this af-

ternoon by Secretary of War Root
1 Navy Department, Washington,

D C, December 20 —Rear Ad-
miral A S Barker, Commandant
Navy Yard, New York—Sir I am
directed bv the president to ask
EJgar S Maclay, special laborei,
general storekeeper's ofllce, navy
vard, New York, to send in his res-
ignation Verv respectf ullj,

"JOHN D LONG Secretary '
The only fly in the ointment of

the- navy dcpartmev t cabal it. the
action of the president u> Summa-
rily dismissing from the service
Macla\, the alleged historian, who^
held a laborer's place in the Brook-"
U n navy >ard Maclav is a heio
in the e\es of the people who have
tried to traduce Sehle}. and they
grieve greatlj that he should have
got it in the neck

One rather peculiar phase of to-
daj 's developments is that the an-
nouncement of Macla> s dismissal
dl-1 not come from Secretary Long
as it should, since the man was In
his department but was given out
b> Secretar-v Root This is betas
construed tonight as a rather gra-
tuitous slap at Long, and some see
In It a studied effort to make Lone
uncomfortable, a sort of hint, now
that the resignation fever has
caught the cabinet, that he might
as well get out The selection of
Governor Crane, of Massachusetts
as Secretarj Gage'<< successor
would seem to point in the same
direction There is already talk of
too much Massachusetts In the
cabinet, and about the white house
It is believed that Longs resigna-
tion will come next He and Sen-
ator Lodge have never been very
close friends, and Lodge is the
power with the administration.

Secretary Root's publication of
the Maclay letter Is offlciallv ex-
plained by the fact that he left the
white house some time after Sec-
retary Long had been there, and
thus was in position to carry out
the president's latest wish in the
master

the Secretary of War Washington, D C
—Sir. Replying to jour note of the Uth
Instant, I have the honor to state that
my observation, as substantial!* tftportert
had no reference to the action, pending
or otherwise, of a coordinate branch of
the service, they were merely my nor-
sonal views, based upon matters set forth
in "vartoub publications which have been
given to the world, and concerning which
I conceive there was no impropriety <n
the expressing of my opinion, the same

BOLTED BY
Refuses To Run President!

Race lo a Finish,
Elaso and His Supporters Claim

That a Fair Election Is Impos-
sible tinder the Present

Officers—To Publish
a Manifesto.

Havana, December 21.—The supporters
of General Maso in his candidacy of the
republic have decided to take no part In
tne coming election, fixed for December
31, all tho candidate-} of the party having
withdrawn and the Maso members of
the provincial boards have been requested
to resign These steps were decided upon
after the receipt of a letter from Governor
Genei al "Wood refusing to grant the parts
representation on the board of scrutiny or
an extension of time in which to modify
the voting list

At a meeting of the party leaders a res-
olution was adopted, declaring that "the
central board is a coalition of partisans
and tihat General Maso. after e-xbaustlng
ever> means to Insure impartiality, rectl-
txido and Justice at the coming elections,
has become com inced that neither in offi-
cial circles in the United States, nor in
Cuba does the intention exist to see that
the elections are carried out with suffi-
cient legality to reflect the real wish of
the Cubans who are desirlous of inde-
pendence and anxious to freely elect bhelr
first constitutional government "

It was voted to inform Secretary Root
of the decision airl\ed at and also to
publish a manifesto to the country

La Lucha records the withdrawal of
the Maso candidates and) says that with-
out the guarantees asked from Secretary
Root everv one knows that the election
will be a falsification of the will of the
majority.

Besides having the so-called conserva-
tives with him, Maso Is said to have a
strong following among the blacks in the
country districts, and It Is intimated In
Havana tonight that this element may
not take kindly to the present conditions
of things and may cause trouble. Maso's
conservative leaders, however, say they
have no fear

Tho Balma organ, Discuslon, asserts
that the withdrawal of JJaso's supporters
is due to the fact that they are a hope-
less minority and that their candidates
have no tfhance of being elected.

a
\

' Give it * up—planning
his Xmas present at
home. More ideas here
than you'd gather over
the fire in a week.

All those dress acces-
sories that make such
pleasurable gifts to men
pass into triteness if set
forth here alone in ad-
vertising space. Y o u
have to come to Muse's
to see what's what.

Neckwear
—•Rich new silks, swell patterns.

-Handsomely fashioned, of double-face
cloths.

~Rugby cut, all colors, plain and fancy.

SilK

Csloves

Good 1 orm Closet

Agents forKnox,}

MUSE
HING CO
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as any other citizen upon a matter of
such public Interest .,

"My observations were in no sense in-
tended as a criticism of any action taken
by a coordinate branch of the service,
and tho statement that I had no sympa-
thy with anv efforts tending to disparage
a distinguished and gallant officer like-
wise had no such reference. ' Very re-
spectfully, NELSON A. MILES.

"Lieutenant adneral."
Lieutenant General Miles supplemented

this letter with the following, handed to
the secretiry today:

' Headquarters of tire Army, WashiJlg-
ton, December 2:U 1901—The Honorable
the Secretary of War—Sir Referring to
my note of yesterday, and In order that

BLOODY FINALE ,
TO FAMILY FEUD

Hogans.and iormans Fight
to the Death Near San-

derson, Fla,

TWO MEN Ant KILLED AMD
TWO OTHERS WOUNOED

Another Is JffisSftk and Cannot B®
Eound—Por a Long Time Bad

Blood Had Existed Be-
tween the 3*wo

• - ilieu.

Sanderson, Fla., December a—A ter-
rific tattle occurred at 6:30 o'clock to-
night at Lee's tie camp, flve miles from
here, between the Hogan and Dorman
families All of them are- well known in
this section.

A feud has existed between the two
families for a long time, and on former
occasions a light was almost precipitated.
In the battle tonight the firing was In-
tense for a few minutes.

The dead are Joshua-, Hogan and Willie
Dorman

The wounded are Andrew Naln and
Thad Dorman, who is said to be fatally
wounded.

Lewis Hogan Is, mysteriously missing
and though his friends are looking for
him he has not yet been found.

the military service would be subversive
of discipline. It will not be tolerated In a
subaltern and it will not be tolerated in
any officer of whatever rank ThP present
facts are that for several years there had
been an unfortunate and bitter contro-
versy in the navy department, a con-
troversy generally deplored even by the
participants, as tending to bring the ser-
vice Into disesteem at home and abroad,
and to destroy those relations ol mutual
confluence and friendship betweeji ng,val
officers which the Interests of effective
service require. In this controversy the
army had not been involved and no bar
had been raised to that good feeling and
friendly relation between all the officers
of the navy and all the officers of the
army, which is essential to the successful
and harmonious cooperation of the two
services in preparation and in action A
court of Inquiry had been held on the mat-
ters In controversy and a report had been
made in which one member of the court
had dissented In some particulars from
the majority, and the report was pending
before the reviewing authority At this
point you. the" lieutenant general of the
army, saw flt to make a public expres-
sion of your opinion as between the ma-
jority and the minority of the court, ac-
companied by a criticism of the most se-
vere character, which could not fall to be
applied by the flfenerallty of readers to
the naval officers, against -whose view
ypur opinion was expressed It Is of no
consequence oit' whoS^'side your opinion

.was, or what It was. xou had no business
in the controversy and no right, holding
the office which 3-ou did, to express" any
opinion. Tour conduct was in violation
•Of the regulation above cited, and' of the
rules of official propriety, vand you are
Justly liable to censure whign I no* ex-
press Very respectfully,

"'ElJlHU ROOT?! Secretary of War '
"P. S —Your second letter 6f explana-

tion, dated today, arfd received sjfnce the
above was written, does not cfoange the

SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-RU-NA TO FICH1

C A T A R R H , C O U G H S ,

SISTERS OF CHARITY
All Over United States "Use Pe-ru-na

for Catarrh.
From a Catholic Institution

Ohio conies the following recommend
from the Sister Superior:

"Some years ago a friend of
institution recommended to us Dr.
Hartman's Peruna as an excellent
remedy for the influenza of which
we then had several cases which
threatened to be of a serious charac-
ter.

"We began to use It and experi-
enced such wonderful results that
since then Peruna has become our
favorite medicine for influenza, ca-
tarrh, cold, cough and bronchitis."

SISTER SUPERIOR. (

Dr. Hartman receives many letters from Catholic Sisters all over the United
States A j-ecommend recently received from a. Catholic institution in Detro.t,
Michigan, reads as follows.
O..̂ O-.-O-O~<M!-«-»-»-«-«-«-«-*.«-»-»-W o-o-̂ ».»^^««"0-o-«-o.eM-o-o..«..o..o-e-»-»-«-«-»"0.a..e..e.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 8, 19O1.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir—"The young girl who used the Peruna was suffering
from laryngitis, and loss of voice. The result of the treatment was
most satisfactory. She found great relief, and after farther use of
the medicine we hope to be able to say she is entirely cured."

SISTERS OF CHARITY.
This young girl was under the ca/re of the Sisters of Charity and used Pe-

runa for catarrh of the throat, with good results as the above letter testifies.

Another recommend from a Catholic
institution of one of the Central states
written by the Sister Superior reads as
fallows

"A number of years ago our attention
vas called to Dr. Hartman's Peruna,
ard since then we have used it with
wonderful results for grip, cougns, coHs
and catarrhal diseases of the head and
stomawh . ..

"For grip and winter catarrh especially
it has been of great service to the .nmates
of this

A piomlnent Mother Superiwisays:
' I can testify from experience to thf

efficiency of Peruna as one of the very
best medicines, and it gives me pleasure
to add my praise to that of thousands
who have used It

"For jears I suffered with catarrh of
the stomach all remedies proving value-
less for relief Last spring I went to
Colorado hoping to be benertted by a
Change of climate and while there T.
friend advised me to try Peruna. After
-using two bottles I rtuhd mvself very
much improved The remains or my ild
disease being now so slight, I consider
myself cured, jet for a while I Intend to
continue the use of Peruna

"I am now treating another patient
with your medicine She has been Mck
•with malaria and troubled with leucor-

rhoea, I have not a doubt that a
•will be speedily effected"

MOTHER SUPERIOR
These are samples of letters received

by Dr Hartman f?om,the various orders
of Catholic Sisters throughout the United
States.

The nam^s and addresses to these let-
ters have been "withheld from respect to
the Sisters, but will be- furnished upon re-
quest

In every country of th§ civilized world
the Sisters of Charity are known. N^t
cnly do they minister to the spiritual
and Intellectual needs of these with whom
they come in contact, but fbey also min-
ister to their bodily ne<"ds. Thev are as
skilled as trained nurses In their treat-
ment of disease, and aire looked upon as
messengers of good cheer by countlass
1 attest sntterers »

£>iie-bajf ot the diseases which afflict
rtauutlnd, are cue to some catarrtjal de-
langement of the muccuat membrane^ lin-
ing- ,some orjran or pAB«age of *}w> >vo n»
A. remedy thai- wjfj^pe* '13i>,
ujjon thfe congested, mueo^jase
restores it to Its r*j*m»t state, would
cenaecfuanjfly cure afc th^e diseases:
Catarrh is catarrh Tvherwr located,
wfcether jt be,ln tbe hea.fi, throat, lungs,
stomach, kldnevs, or pelvic organs A
remedy that will cure Jt in one location
wilt cure It in all locations.

Peruna Is such a
aicrly The SistPrS

of Charity know this.
\V hen catarrhal dis-
eases make their ap-
pea-ance they are not
disconcerted, b u t
know exactly what

remedy to use. These wise and
prudent Sisters have found JPe-
runa a. r ever-failing safeguard
They realize that when a. disease
is of catarrhal nature, Peruna is
the remedy. Djspepsia and fe-

male weakness are considered by many
to be entirely different diseases—that dys-
pepsia Is catarrh of the stomach and fe-
zuale weakness is due to catarrh of the
pelvic organs the Sisters are fully aware,
consequently Peruna Is their remedy !n
bcth these very common and annoying
diseases

Catarrh of Throat and Stomach.
Mr. J C. Metcalf, No 3826 Elmwood

ave, Chicago, Ills., writes:
"I em 72 years old, have been troubled

with catarrh of the throat and stom.^n
a great deal, and have tried almost evtry
kind of medic'ne but iK-ne have done me
so much good as Perura, I was a travel-
ing salesman for 27 years, and this is tho
cause of my trouble Today I am feeling
better than I have for the past five years.
I can heartily recommend Peruna to all
who suffer from Ilka diseases, as-ja sura
and complete cure."—J C. METCALF.

Pelvic Catarrh.
Mi's. Ella Martin, No. 706 Mbttfoe St.,

Toledo, Ohio, writes-
"I had catarrh of the womb andh could

obtain little or no relief, and a friend of
mine who had been benefited by Peruna.
advised me to give it a. trial I never
had an\ fajth In patent medicines, but I
aecldtd to give Peruna a fair trial. I
have used flve bottles, and now I do not
feel a pang or pain" such as I had con-
tinually undergone, and my gemr-at
health Is very much Improved. I think
Peruna is a Godsend to suffering hu-
ttianity.'!—MRS. ELLA MARTIN.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory sesults from tUe ;sjse of_^2erna%
writ" at once to Dr. Hartman", giving" a
•full jState&tejttjt of youf- case, and *» will
be Tlleased to give yon hl$ valuable ad-
vice gfatJs.

Address Dr Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio."

SECRETARY OF AVAR ROOT,
Who Severely Reprimanded Gen-

eral Miles.

there may be no misunderstanding, I de-
sire to say that for several years a dis-
tinguished and gallant dfflcer has been
assailed by parties who have endeavored
to write Mm and other high officials
down, until finally he appealed against
such assaults to a coordinate branch of
the government. That coordinate branch
of the government granted him a court
of Inquiry, and, as I understand it, they
unanimously exonerated him from such
epithets as coward, poltroon, etc., and
their opinions were given to the public
for the information of all citizens. When
I said that I had no sympathy with those
who had endeavored to destroy the repu-
tation of a high officer who, like all
other officers, regards his honor more
sacred than life, I had In mind and re-
ferred to thosg assaults against which
the admiral had appealed for protection
and justification, and certainly not to a
coordinate branch of the government.

"I request that this note be laid before
the president and have no objection to
its being made public.1 Very respectfully, ,

"NELSON ;A MILES,
"Lieutenant General."

SHAEP CENSTTRE FOR MILES
FROM SECRETARY OF WAR

The reprimand is contained In the fol-
lowing letter of Secretary Root to General
Miles: _

"War Department, Washington, Decem-
ber 21, 1301 —Sir By direction of the
president, I communicate to you his con-
clusions upon your course in the Inter--
view to which your attention was called
by my letter of the 19th Instant.

"Tour explanation of the public state-
ment made by you is not satisfactory
You are In error if you suppose that you
have the same right as any other citizen
to express publicly an opinion regarding
official questions pending the course of
military disciplthe The established and
Invariable ruled of official propriety nec-
essary to the effective discipline of the
service Impose limitations upon the pub-
lic expressions of military officers, with
which your long experience should have
made you familiar, Tour duty Is to ex-
press your opinion on official matters
when called upon, by your official sune-
rlors or. in the due course of your official
reports and recommendations, and "not
otherwise. The first article of the retsU-
latlons governing the army of the United
States provides:

^' 'Deliberations or discussions among
military men conveying praise or cen-
sure or any mark of approbation, to
ward others ln,the military service „ »
are prohibited.*

"This provision has been a part 0r too
army regulations for at least half •* c*n-
tury ana tbe highest oblige*' — to ob-
serve it rest* UPQP tlw high officers ^viione J
ran ? =* 'I'd rr&lOT then- sajriwiples of th«»-
dat-;,v

SECRETARY OF NAVY LONt..
His Attitude Toward Schiey May

Cost Him His Portfolio.
«.@«.®«.e

case. The necessity for repeated explana-
tions but Illustrates the Importance of the
rule which you have violated.

"BLIHU ROOT, Secretary of War/*

BEWET IS AGAIN ACTION.
Attack onBoer General Heads an

British Column.
Hasrlsmltii, Orange River Colony, De-

cember 21— The first fight In which Gen-
eral DeW«t has figured for some time,
t Is reported, occurred at Langberg, De-

cember 18. It Is considered rather a fias-
co, in the light of *he recent ominous re-
ports regarding the noted general's re-
luveirated commando. DeWet, witii 800
men and two guns, cl&shed with Generals
Campbell and Dartnell. After a four
days' fight the fioers drew off with a loss
of four killed and twenty wounded. The
British loss was one killed and fourteen
wounded.

LOST HA£F MILLION AT CARDS.

Count 3Potocki Gambled High at Vi-
enna Jockey Club.

London, December 21.—A dispatch to a
news agency from Vienna published here
this evening says that at the Vienna
Jockey Club xhl« afttrnoon Count
Potockl lost £100,000 during three hours'
card playing. Count Pallavinlna won
most of the money.

Good Crops in- Camden.
Brunswick, Ga., December £1 —(Special )

Hon D P Rose, of Camden county. Is
in the citv on a business trip He says
that the people of his oountv have done
very well wHh their crops this year and
ore consequently In a mood to enjoy the
Christmas ho 'flays thcrousl-. .

then- sajriwiples of th«»-
Any otner ru.e i>t act'ou

OQ the first
ation that

uir stomach
is Out of older,
you should try
tfte Bitters. Tt
will strengthen
f TIP digestive

: u j* B and

Ha immettlf Shouts
Long ii'ie Consolidation,"

Trust, He Says, Was Built on Trin-
ity That Would Wreck Any-

thing, but Consolidation
Means Good to the

" ^ Country. '

indigestion and

Chicago December 21— In a speech to-
night before the Bankers' Club. Charles
M. Schwpb, president of the United States
S*ecl Corporation, declared that "the trust
is a dead business proposition, built on a
trlnHy that would wreck anything— the
restriction of trade, the Increase of prices
and the throttling of competition."

In distinction from the trust, he said
£hat consolidation had for Its. guiding
principles the reverse of this trinity— that,
Instead of restricting Its expanded trade
by creating new avenues and reducing the
prices of commodities produced. For par-
ticulars, he discussed the United States
Steel Corpxwation, pleading that It was
with this consolidation that he was most
familiar

Mr Schwab gave an aecounjt of the for-
mation and working of the United States
Steel Corporation and then said:

"I a*r heartily In sympathy"wlth Pres-
ident Roosevelt when he says, that all the
great combinations shoulfl be given pub-
licity _JWhen the stock In a jarge jsar-
poratlon is held by the public, as In. tbe
case of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion, for example., which has some 50,000
stockholders, I believe every stockholder
has th« right to know some*hlng of the
financial standing ot the company, and
the management .of Its affairs and that It
will orly bo companies that are. formed
on erroneous principles of capitalization
that will object to such publicity."

Of the relations of capital aad labor,
Mr. Schwab sold:

"Touching on the relations between la-
bor anl combli.atlons, I bee to state that
the greatest advantage to the welfare of
this country baa resulted. Wages have
Eteadllv advanced since consolidation
started This curious thought occurred to
me this evening: Many people tlunte
that the bonds of the United States Steel
Corporation w» a first mortgage upott Its
great properties. If you will stop to
th-nit, von will find that the flrst great
mortgage Is that whlc?* Iq ow»d to labor.
The United ?»=n--^ 8t«-e* r"v* • < - * « - otyi»
to labor approxl-uatedy *!50lrt * "> a S""""
ThJs'is -a ivniBi-t 5o e». mortjrae' *i~< c
J3,000,(X»,000 upon tho w^ei-tv w.li I? m-wt
"

PAPERS OWED
JOHN BRG1K

Letters fiie Found in Rnbblsii at the
State Library In Richmond, Va.

WERE WRITTEN TO BROWN
ANO OTHER PRISONERS

Uothing in the Letters Throwsf Any
Additional Light on the Vir-

ginia Bald Which Resulted
in Capture and Execu-

tion of Brown.

Richmond, Va., December 21.—The
Richmond papers will tomorrow print
what are known as recently discovered
"Job.n Brown papers," which were found
In a lot of rubbish in the state library.

It cannot be said that the papers throw
any additional light on the John Brown

What t alue there Is In the Jcfters to thai
prlsonars, If any, lies in their sbowlngr
the widespread sympathy through tha
north with John Brown s desperate ven-
ture The letters from the' prisoners tcil
nothing:.

Search is now being made for a carpet-
bag of Brown's, slid to be hidden In tho
roof of tha capltol build'ng, and to con-
tain his diary ard som*. of his docu-y
ments Many, however, doubt the ex-
istence of such a histincajl "treasure
trove."

Several letters in the upturned batch,
and written from the north, express
pleasure that Brown had been captured.
It Is not at all certain that some of tho
letters have not been published before.

In not a few easss the letters of Brown
and h'u band are written In red Ink.

SPARKS FKOMC THE WIRES.

jr »

*

jest and execution. There is not a
scratch of John Brow n s pen among
them. They ar<> of two classes, letters
to Brown and his fellow prisoners, and
letters from the prisoners to persons
throughout the country.

Tr-c prlsaners, It Is supposed, never saw
the letters s^nt to them, and the letters
written by them wa-e never mailed. Those
to Brown and his associates are for the
most part signed with initials only, and
no prominent persons can be Identified,
with Jhem. They are laigely from cor-
respondents in New England, Ohio anl
Indiana.

Tw> letters to Brown from his sister,
Elizabeth, are both poetic and pathetic.
It is evident she rad n<* conception of the
fate that was In stoie for him

From marks on all. it is shown that
they were Inspected by Andrew Hunterr
of the prosecution, or Governor Wise.

AM h I am * unlit 11;

Prominent state capitalists have closed
a deal for the bulk of the coal 'aaaS -
in Raleigh county. West Virginia, atfd
^111 open extensive operations >n oppo-
sition to the combination, which will ne-
cessitate the buildlnsr of a new line of
railway to the Kanawha river.

It Is rumored that negotiations In re-
gard to the Alaska boundary question,
pending during the settlement of the
Nicaragua canal question and the ratln-

•- cation of the Hay-Pauncefote trr1**" •""•
about to be resumed Diploma
tures have again been made to the
States to refer the question to arbitra-
tion

The Illinois World's fair commission
has made arrangements with the build-
ing and grounds committee of *he Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition Company fpr
a site for the Illinois building 7t is un-
derstood that the Illinois building jvUI
occupy a. space of prominence equal -to
that given to the Missouri state building,

John Valentine, ex-president of the
Wells-Fargo Express Company, is dead
at Oakland, Cal He has been ill. fo«
some time and his death had bgen.ox-
peo(ted for .several days

At a special meeting of *he board of
managers of the '"few York produce ex-
change it was decided to close the er-
change Tuesday, the day before Christ-

Finance Minister Fielding, of **e Do-
minion government, has telegraphed M^T-
ccni from Ottawa offering Mm. in behalf
of the Canadian cabinet, <-very far- 'ty
for erecting w'reless telegraph stations
on the Nova Scotia seaboard. In conse-
auence of this proposition. Marconi »viir
leave St Johns for Ottawa.

,
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Gold Seal
America's Best

CHAMPAGNE
••SPECIAL DRY." "BRUT."

Gold Seal is made by the French process, ana may
be placed on the taoie of the most fastidious without
'ear of craticiBm or comparison mttt any
Jiampagne.

Then wny pay twice as much lot foreiga labels!

**>k for ii at yonr club and. cafe. Gi»»-»> SfcAi-
tr h*r al< first-clas* gr^ce^s ana wune merchants*.
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VENEZUELA SHAKEN

Three, Prominent leaders Are
Heading Bevoit To Over-

• throw Caslro,

ERTIRE COUNTR1
TO FIGHT THE BICTJTOB

, Babels Have Secured dontrol of, the
Railway Lines—Movement Is

Considered a Terrible' Blow
to Castro—Officials Are

' Disturbed.

/TwiceDdeSan;lnceridiary try
To B u r n a IViacon Fam-

ily's House.
• ' ' * * " ' • ' • ._! ' . '

THRUST ARM: IN WINDOW
ANu FIRED MATTRESS

Aiplina Has .• Severed, Diplo-
D, ' " ' • . ' , • ' • • ' .

mafic'Relate with Chile,
Alleged That the Attitude of Chile

Was Too Exacting—An- Open
Rupture Between the; Two,

Countries Seems, To ( - , - • ' ,
1 . Be Certain. • ' • ' • ' •

later 3?oured Coal Oil]on Corner of
House and Touched It Off—Both

Attempts .Were Discov-
ered Before Damage

Was Done.

Wniemstaa, ''island of Curacoa, De-
cember ffl.—General Luciano . Mendoza,
president-elect ot the state of Caraboboi. ^
Benor Antonio Ferandez. .war minister
•under President Andrad.e and • Senor
Lotowsky, -war minister In former Pres-
ident Crespo's cabinet, rebelled Thurs-
day against President Castro, near La
Victoria. The revolutionists r,eached
Cagua; on the way to Villa de Cura,
where the partisans had concentrated
from all .the-surrounding- districts.
'The movement, it is asserted, had long

been premeditated, and is in accord .with
th'at of General Matos. 'who Is expected
at Martinique tomorrow. It-is considered
a terrible blow against President Castro,
•who,' immediately upon' learning of the
uprising, dispatched troops from Mara-
cla by rail, but found the lines destroyed
at Cagua. Traffic on the German rail-
road Is interrupted and telephone and
telegraph lines have, been cut.

Another .uprising, it is reported, has
taken place near .Valencia, and it Is said

, that the entire country Is ready to take
i tip arms against the administration of

Oeneral Castro.
The government censorship is strictly

enforced. •
Official .circles In Caracas consider the

Mendoza movement an extremely serious
one, and fear that other uprisings will-
occur. • '

Buenos Ayres, . December 21,. via Gal-
Veston.—It apiieaSed this evening that
the "Chilean- incident," as the trouble
between Argentina .and Chile Is referred
to here,, has. unexpectedly "' assumed a
more serious aspect; .The' Tribuna, the
official organ^-of the- government, admits
that the niltlnra Esp'eranza question, in-
•stead of approaching a-.settlemenf', Is be-
coming graver and that the Chilean gov-
ernment is now in danger of allowing
Itself to .be Influenced by a group of doc-

trinaires. . . .
The feeling here is no longer, optimistic.

It Is asserted that if Chile does not
change her exacting attitude today a
rupture between the 'two countries will
occur.

After having exhausted the friendly
feeling shown'by the Argentina, govern-
ment in Its efforts to arrive at an agree-
ment with Chile on the question of roads,
Chile has Injected new features Into the
difficulty, taking the position : that the
Argentina, government has abandoned
possession, of the dependent territory.'
The attitude of Chile in refusing the ar-
rangement . proposed by the Argentina

HILL DEFENDS GREAT TBTTST.

Mawn, Ga.,- December 21.—(Special.)—
Two Ineffectual attempts were made to
bum a residence on .Qglethorpe street, In
this city; at a late hour last,night and
an early hour, this morning. . The house
Is owned by Ed Wolfe and ia occupied
by Callie Brown.
. Alt a late .hour last nlgSt Ta. pane .of
giass waa broken out of a window, and
>an arm was seen thrust through the
place and flr» was set to a mattress on a
bed. The occupants of 'the house were,
badfy frightened by this proceeding, but
extinguished the flre. The matter was
at once reported to the police and a spe-
cial detective was set to work on the
case. The family occupying the house
dismissed the matter from their minds a

* A[anTarly'lToT." this morning another
.attempt was made to burn the house. The
occupants of the place were all asleep
and the would-be flrebug approached the
•house with a can of coal oil, which he
distributed prebty thoroughly over , one
corner of the house and applied a match.
This attempt would doubtless have
proven- successful but for the fact that
•the/flre was 'discovered by neighbors. In
'time to extinguish It before much dam-
age had been,done. ,.

The Brown family are at a loss to
know -who is responsible for the attempts.
They say they have no enemies that they
know of who would burn their roof from
over them. The police are at work on
the case, today, but there IB no clew to
work on. -

SENATOB BACON IS AT HOME.

Will Bemain~In Macon Until Con-
. gress Convenes Again.

Macon, . Ga.. December 21.—(Special.)—
Hon. A. O. Bacon, United States senator
froni Georgia, arrived at his home in this

wm mm

;$3.5o:

Wtiyinpt buy a Xmas
1 Present that is ser-

^iceaDi6i don't cost
any more and lasts a

is
•tlie -most • • ex-?:'

'qulsi^^ttetfis-^^.'^elect^flfpirt..- Also: In:

we' have
fbn

..Heart could wish
we are closing out.

fRnir«jj[ Sets
We ian show some very
lovely styles.. -Our stock Is
just a little low slnqe ,we
have been closing out, but a
great variety is left yet

T^^leGtfiromv and they make a present
that will l)e appreciated by any body. We
have tlienir as cheap, or possibly as costly,

asiaiuy one may desire. They must
Cash is what gets them.

Northwest Not Threatened by Bail-
way Combine,-He Says.

- S t . Paul, Minn., December, 21.—President
' James J. Hill, of the Great Northern
railway and Northern Securities Compa-
ny, today gave to the Associated- Press
it statement regarding recent develop-
ments . In railroad affairs, arguing that
ell that had been done In the organiza-
tion of the new company was for the pro-
tection of the Northwestern railroad sit-
uation, and for' the defense of general
Northwestern Interests against attack
from other Interests. The statement re-
views at length the flght for control of
•tibia Northern Pacific and the negotla-

.ttohs leading up to the formation of the
Northern Securities Company. It says:
. "The Northern Securities Company is

iJOtrganlzed to deal In high-class securities,
to Jlold the, same for the benefit of its
iBhareTiolders and to ad'v;ance the Interests
ot the corporations whose securities It
owns. Its powers do not include the
operation of railways; banking, mining
nor the buying 6r selling of securities or
properties for otihers on commission; it Is
an Investment company and the object of
Its creation was simply to enable those
vftta hold Its stock to prevemt such inter-
ests from being scattered by death or

' otherwise; to provide against such at-
'itscksas have been made upon the Nor-tlh-
. ern Pacific by a rival 'and competing 1-n-

• t^rest, whose main Investment was hun-
•dreds of miles from the northwest and
•Whose only object in buying control of
•4be 'Northern Pacific was to benefit their
southern properties by restraining th«

of the country'.between Lake Su-

gtovernment has obliged that government
to recall Its minister. In Chile. Negotia-
tions are suspended.

Despite the 'delicate situation, hope Is
still entertained thai war will be avoid-
ed. In the public manifestations on the
streets the energetic attitude of.,the gov-
ernment Is applauded. .,. • - •«.>.

HELD FOR KILLING

Such • as single parlor pieces.
fancy'chairs, dressing cases,
book 'cases, chiffoniers, ward-
robes.'t^hat. racks, pedestals,
pictures., or, in. fact, anything
«known "to furniture.

we" can

Dock Hamper 3>oes ratal Shooting in
' : AtSens.

SAYS iT WAS IN SELF DEFENSE

Witness Swears Negro Drew Pistol,
but Be turned It to Pocket Be-

f oye Harper Pired.

Athens, Ga., December S3.—(Special.)—
Charles Bostwick, a. ntgro onan who

worked at Peter Hawkins' beef, markat,
was shot and killed this afternoon at 1

o'clock on Oconee street near the Central
railroad bridge by Dock Harper, a, young
white man; who served In the Fortieth
regiment, U. S. y., In the Philippines.^

Harper gave himself up to Sheriff
Wler and declares that the negro was
following him up, seeking a row and
finally drew his pistol on him, forcing
him to flre In self-defense.

a^,,— — — -., Coroner Rogers held an Inquest over
perlor and Paget sound and by turning j th^ remains at once, and from the evl-
away from the norther^ lines the enor-
mous Oriental traffic which must follow
placing on the Pacific ocean of the largest
ships in the world."

R«?ardlng railway rates the statement
jsays: " • ' ~

••:'•-.f'Tfce public is interested In having, a
-.good railway service and a.t fair and rea-
~<j'»?ahlf! rates. The past Is gone and
- erieafcs for Itself. I can speak for the
future and have no hesitation whatever

-.in «aytng that tine Increased volume of
•traffic, both through and loeial, will en-
'aWe the companies to reduce their rates
•tn proportion to the volume of such; traf-
fic and that In the near future the pub-
EC will have a chanoe to see for Itself

. tKhds feature of what I have sadd. . The
development of the country will increase

' -with greater increase In population be-
Minnesota and the 'Pacific. No
or consolidation of the Northern
and the Great Northern is con-

.jkemplated.

aenbe of one of the witnesses, a young
man named Thornton, a verdict of mur-
der was returned, and Harper ia held to
answer that charge. .. -

The witness swore that the negro drew
his pistol from his hip-pocket, held it .n
his hand a moment, and then put 11
back into his pants pockets, shoving both

his hands In at the same time, and that
while in that position the shot was fired
by Harper. ± >

Capt.'». S. Brown, Port. Monroe, Me,*
' Fort Monroe, Va., Deoember 21.—Cap-
tain Francis . S. Brown, retired .died
Friday ftfeht in the cottage of Admiral
Robley D7 Evans, in which he resid-
ed Apoplexy was the cause assigned.
He came from New' York and waa 60
vears of age. His son. also a captain,
stotioned at New York, -has been noti-
fied. His Wife was with him.

clty last night and will remain here until
congress convents again in .January.

Senator Bacon discusses the events, of
the session of congress Just closed with
Interest, but" he has said nothing further
than quoted In The Constitution this
morning with reference to tht Philippine
tariff question.

Senator Bacon Is looking unusually -well
and appears .to be enjoying the best of
health. •' • t, •

, Maier Delivers Lecture.
.Macon, Qa,, December 21,—(Special.)—

Charlea Maler, .vice grand master of the
Brotherhobd of Locomotive Firemen, de-
livered a lecture at the Pythian'castle to-
til^ht to a large audience. The lecture
wag "elaborately Illustrated -"by- stereopaU
can vle'w0 and pleased the large audience
Which;heard It, Mr, Maler.is well known
in Macon, and on bis annual .Visits to
this city he always receives a royal wel-
come.

BBJIDE CAliZE HOME WITBT HIM.

W. A. Eowler Treats Toccoa Friends
'• '• • ' to a Surprise.

Toccoa, Qa., December Zt'.—(Special.)—
W. A. Fowler; a 'prbmlnent 'business man

''of this'place. After an absejice of two
months spent In- the east, returned to,
Toc.coa last night accompanied .by his
bride. Not manv of Mr. Fowler's many
friends - here knew -anything of his mar-
riage until he reached Toccoa. '

During last October Mr. Fowler went to
New York and Pennsylvania' ostensibly on
a business trip; • His marriage was rpport-
ed In some of the New York papers dur-
ing November, out 'the announcement'
proveJ to be a mistake, and Mr. Fowler
promptly wrote his friends here to that
effect, tost night, much to the surprise
of Toccoans, Mr. Fowler arrived in Toc-
coa, accompanied by Mrs. Fowler, the
marriage* having taken place in Meadville,
Pa., on the 16th of December!

Mrs Fowler was Miss Jessie A. Evarts,
of Meadville. She was "a leading young
educator of her .native city and is a
most attractive and 'cultured ' lady. Mr.
and Mrs^ Fowler are receiving the con-
gratulations of their .many friends here.

at factory, cost.

Bought in pur house this
coding week will be just like
swapping dollars, for original
cost will be the: highest price
placed on anything.

No Need to Leave Our House
Without finding: something to
please any to whom you ex-
pect to make a present during
the holiday season.

Our stock has been consider-
ably reduced, but our eight
floors is somewhat laden yet
with a first-class- line of Furni-
ture and all House Furnishing
Goods, and all
are being cleared

(out at actual
Cost.

CRUTCHER FURNITURE CO

FLASHES 3PBQM
'Patrick A. MpHugh,.

a public' meeting ' sit ' Sll
We lesson he had leacn

sneaka&at
aecTafedTthat

frpta ms'Wjent

Macon Negro Charged with. Assault
on Mrs. Lewis.

DECLARES HE IS NOT QUILTST

After Verdict Is B«ndered He As-
- seirts It Is a Case of Mistaken

(Identity.

, Macon, Ga., Decemb
Wlll Mitchell, a negro, will spend

ten years.of

Cold Weauiai Cuiiilnnes ia Sajy Parts
!• : ' ' ofSsaiii,

the-01© Suicidal Processes That Are Indulged In
by Thousands of the Afflicted.

"In vain shall thou use many medicines."—
Jef. xvi. I t . , ' ' .

IB"There's, no Fool like an old
a. trite truism that nfeds no elaboration
here, .but tor those who are a«
whose prejudices are' so slronsr
•impenetrabte to sense and i^aao

ho are 'situated ^beyond

to be
there Is

of the Great Discoveries, that have startle
-iShes Uke Magic,'the Weak are Macie^S

With earnest solicitude we humbly
* " that ia claimed for

Bands of cases where- men and worne
committing'Sell-Assassination or »'°w ,
clde simply and solely Because they -op,

; not belike in, or will not investlgat^the
' means or method. tHat would fcring jhem

speedy relief. This la doubly _> wrens', far
the reason that they continue In roteery
themse'ves and make those miserable ^who
are near :anfl "dear to them. : - •

The, greatest ln,veit;tlon • chronicled
closing years of tlie nineteenth century

. waa

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
This Incomparable _Ele<stjlCve vii)plttra

SaIn;;vW

f the afflicted to cun. yvt-avi
erful, exclusively patented pllanse

Sls£SS3€sS%^£« M
13-the tlihe. Let me show you how easy-Is tne way,

e BENNETT Electro Belt Co.

Fatal Drive Across River.
Eatonton, Ga,, Decemflber 21.— (Special.)—

Several days ago Charlie Henderson, a
negro llvlna a few miles from town on
the plantation of Robert Young, attempt-
ed to cross .'IJttle river' at a ferry near
Buekner's mill In . a wag-on drawn by
two mules. The stream was considerably
swollen , and proved too strong for the
team, which was seized by the mad cur-
rent and borne; away. The driver and the
two mules were drowned. The bodies of
the- beasts have been- found, but that of
the negro la\ still missing.

: T. SI. Berrien, Waynesboro, Qa.
Waynesboro, Ga., December, 21.— (Spe-

cial.) — Judge Thomas Moore Berrien, a
member of ; the Waxnesborp, bar and a
veteran of .the civil war, having served
both In^the navy and army of the con-

: federacy, died here yesterday, the result
of a long spell of Illness. The funeral was

held today. _ '

IW MFB;'.HB BEABED SHAI'T.
OolutnbuH,- Ga.,' December a.— (Special.)

For several years a stately monument has
towered in IJnwood cemetery -In a vacant
lot. '

Today Joseph W. Huffj thhe owner of
the lot and then man who bought the
monument to go over his o/wn grave, died.
after an Illness of several days. He was
75 y^ars of age andja. confederate veteran,
having served In company C, Forty-sixth
Georgia regiment. He was a man M In- ,-
dustrious habits, and 'starting a poor
boy,- he leaves a wealthy estate. He was
is planter. - .' •

Mr. Huff leaves no brothers or sisters,
although ihe has a number of' nephews and
nieces. • . ' . , '

•In hls'old age he made It. a point to re-
member those of 'his relatives whq pre-
ceded him in death; and it Is said' erected
tombstones .over" t1*e' .grave^j of "seVeral
of them, as a mark <of . affection. Three
or four, years- ago he bought , and erected
his <rwn monument, deciding: to attend to
this detail, himself instead of leavlna1 this
duty to ciifliers after-he was dead. 'Mr.
JlufE will be burled tomorrow after'noon.

.
penitentiary for assaulting M«k_
the keeper of a'sto^e on Fourth street. In
South Macon, about' three weeks ago.

This case, came up in the superior court
yesterday afternoon, and every one was
excluded from the court room. The case
went to the Jury at 10 o'clock thla morn-
Ing and at 11 o'clock a verdict of guilty
was rendered. ' - . ,- - - •: •

The evidence was all against the ae-
fendant. It was to •• the effect that while'
Mrs Lewis was .alone In her store the
negro entered and purchased/ a lunch.
Seeing that the $pman was alone he
made an Insulting 'proposal to her, ana
when she threatened to call In persons
from the street he picked ,up a butcher
knife and started, toward her
The woman called for assistance and th»
negro dropped the knife and ran.

.The affair was kept quiet at the time.
but there was a still' hunt for. the negro
and he. was captured ia Dooly. county .and
returned here for trial.

After the verdict had been returned this
morning Mltdhell declared that It was a
case of mistaken Identity and that he was
not 'the man. who- had committed the
crime. If one had been committed. He
declared he was at work at the railroad

THE FLORIDA CROPS ARE SAFE
-*1 '. • '. • ."' - : r '; (.

All Records Broken in Mobile,
. The Mercury Hovers Around

the Zero Mark in Many
Places—It Goes Below

at AsheviUe.

at the time' and could not have been at-
the store. He even .denied knowing where
the store is and said the crime had been
fastened on him by other railroad ne-
groes who were jealbus of him.

In sentencing -the negro. Judge Felton
remarked' that If it was perfectly clear in
his mind that Mitchell was the negro, he
would sentence him to serve twenty years,
but that as he-was not fully decided about
the matter he would split the difference
and give aim ten years. If he was -wis-
taken about the matter, the 'governor
could, and would, grant a pardon on suf-
flclent? showing;- •* ' ' • ' ; • . ' ' . ' " • "'" ; * '

Savannah, Ga., December 21.—The low-
est the thermometer showed today was
18. Ogee.cb.ee canal has been frozen over
for three days for'the first time since
1886. '. : .

Mercury Was 1O Above,
- Birmingham, Ala.,' December 31.—The
thermometer registered 10 degrees above
zero during .the night. At 8. o'clock,this
morning It had risen to 17. Fair and

It. | warmer today.
Five Above at Chattanooga.

Chattanooga, Tenn., December; 21.—Last
night's temperature reached B degrees.
At 9 o'clock this morning It had risen to
10 before a -bright sun. This makes eight
days of temperature below 30, the longest
on record.

Cold Weather Continues.
New Orleans, December 21,—The cold

weather here .continues. The thermome-
ter at 6 a. m. registered 23 degrees. Ice

zero, and at .11 - o'clock; th® thermometer ]
had-rtaen 4o-15. i-The: •s«n-*>ls;oTit-ajid-the'
.backbone o/f'.the ifeeeze la fellev-ed to have,
been .broken., ' . i . _ ..• .-)-...--.

. Kentucky Gets Cold Taste.
Louisville,' Ky., December 21.—Low tem-

peratUr^i' etdll" prieVdJls'iln'' this, city and
throughout Kentucky. Early this morn-
ng the tJiermometer registered 1 degree
3elow zero In Louisville, while one sta-
tion In Hairdln county reported 12' below.
The prospects «ur« • for much warmer
weartjier t o m o r r o w . - • . . ; . ' • . • '

• Iio^irest^ of Years.' • • !
BJchmbnd, Va., December 21.—It was

colder in Bichroond last .night or early
this morning than lit has been since th«
weather bureau was establisihod here, ex-
cept in 1599. The'temperature, fell about
4 a. m. as low. as 9 3-10 degrees. At 8
o'clock this' mornlag tlhe thermonieter
registered 11, the ttwo readings being the
lowest of -the year. -. At 0 o'clock this, even-
tag-the'figure was-22. •• *

Four Below ''at Asheville.
AsbevlUe, N. C., Decembeir 21.—The

weather was; clear and. - cold here', this
Tnornlng, "the themjometer touching the
lowest point this season, -the record be-
3ng 4 'degrees' below zero at daylight.
This breaks aai peoords for t!he aeaaon.;

• --. Pistols to Play at Dance. •
Franklin, Ga., December 2L—(Special.)—

At a party given about a mile west of
this place last night a .difficulty arose
between • Arnold Hammond and, Boss
Books, In which Hammond was twS&
shot. He -is resting well this morning ant
will possibly recover. Ropbs escaped, A
warrant has been issued for his arrest.

our. of .the United States was slm»
hat Irish should stay at home. • * - . •
The breakdown, of England's telegraph!"

jystem, which is- still in a state of s>fci-
chaos as the result of the recent sirere
stormsj has produced a- widespread de-
mand for .underground wires. This sys-
tem; is already in use between Lionaon
and .Birmingham and -is being .-extended
northward.

John P. Haydon, member of parliament
for South Rnsscommon, a newspaper pro-
prietor, hae been sentenced at'Ballin-
ough, Bosscommon, to twenty days' im-
prisonment for inciting to boycotting and
the non-payment of rent. ;

Miss Tolbert Badly Burned.'
Canton, Ga., December 2L -̂(Specla!.)-

Mt63 ToJ'bert was prerty badly burnea
wb"p attempting to kindle a flre from a
lighted candle at -the .home of • Judge
James R. Brown, near Canton, oh Mon-
day morning last. She was able to be
carrSrad to her home near. Holly Springs
yesterday • and the doctors report her
condition hopeful, though quite seriduJ
and painful. . .

Negro May Be Lynched for Murder.
Bluefield, W. Va., December 20^— barton

H. Miller, secretary and treasurer of the
Crowe's Nest Coal and Coke • Company. ;

was shot and killed this afternoon by a
negro at Toms Creek, Va, The inurcer
has .created considerable excitementHand
the negro may be lynched.- ; ' • ' .

New Cotton Mill Chartered.
Raleigh, N. C.,: December 20.— (Special)'

The state chaptered the Vorhees Cotton
Manufacturing Company of Graham,
capital $100,000; owner.", Mrs. C. a. D.
Tomeroy and her family. • ' ; ; '

THE!
the

OB1 B5TWNIB "<?

is plentiful all over the- city. There Is
some suffering aniong the: p;bor. The
local predictions are for 'warmer weather,
tonight.

All Records Smashed.
Mobile, Ala., December a.—All records

for. December' weather In Mobile were
broken early this morning, when the
thermometer registered 15.7 degrees. The
weather Is clear and Indications are fair
for tonight. The news has reached here.
of the finding near Stockton, Baldwin
county, of the; body of the colored cook
of tne .steamer Anna D, plying between
Mobile and. Stockton.,The man had frozen
t o death ' - . ' ' . . ' .

Coldest for the, Winter.
Montgomery, Ala.. December 21.—The

thermometer dropped to -12 above last
night the coldest for his Winter. -

Florida Crops Safe.
Tallahassee, Fla., December a.—(Spe-

cial.)—The unprecedented, cold wave £or
December which has swept over most of
Florida this week seems to. have spent
iats force. Reports Indicate that the
threatened .destruction ot . orange and
other fruit groves has been, safely passed.
•At Tallahasse and at several other, points
In north Florida the thermometer fell to
14, above, zero at dawn today, but regis-
tered 31 above tonight, and winds have
'subsided. Country:negroesOlvlne; In un-
protected shanties have suffered- severe-
ly. Flre la still .being burned In orange
groves to firotect -the trees.' •; ; -

longest Spell for Tears.
Charlotte, 'N. C., December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—The longest continued spell of cold
weather--here for the season that haa
i. ^- fc-jiown for many years, has prevall-

-ed beer durSnat the entire week. There
have-been thrs falls of snow and very-,

Amos Crocker/ of Worce^te^ writes: thing Is .frozen up tightly: Ponds are
"After-eolnff-thfdugbra f'lKfct*'^ I'irpK-at covered with a thick coating-of loe, ana
operation and after trytitr any-humber i sBatlne has been the popular'snort for
of salves end ointments, one 50e box |< several d»y». Tae mercury went Below,
of 'Pyramid We Cure gave speedy re-M -JA IBS* nl*ht. - • : ' , • ,

Jt ^^

Xmas
: WE -ARE' SELLING LOTS OF THEM.

;.;.; • - •, ;.MANY -TO., BE DELIVERED

becernber
Will you call and let us submit a proposition

whereby-for a smau cash paymteni; you can secure
one of our Superior Pianos for Christmas. The balance
may be paid in, convenient monthly payments. Here
are some specials, : .-•.:.".."

_

Cured of Piles
SVhereKiiifa railed.

Mahogany, medium size...
Mahogany, large size...
Walnut, large size
Mahogany, medium size..
Walnut, special design...........
a New Conover Piano, others ask $500;, our. price $3°°
!vers& Pona, solid hand-carved, Concert Upright Grand, „

formerly, $550; only '.....; -*32

Fine Square Grands, from ...$25.00
Beautiful Organs from $40-°°

; , : • HaveTour Piano Tuned For Christmas.
EXPERT WORKMEM—QUICK SERVICE.

KIcArtliur & Son
J^ Meachtree St. f:,. A-TLAN "i- A,

I
J Co..

\
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INYOLYES
POINT

j- lompfcin YestsFday Overruled
;|eBiafm iff lasuraace Contest. ;

TRANSFER CLAIMS

Contended That Such
ot Insurance Policies

la invalid—Other Items
of Court News.

InS, neut of

lec-lslon was rendered

™^!^p^orJc^: fivoIvV
<x verbal transfer or

Itie insurance policy
»^SV-*'t^--™UnKofade-Thenwrrer VS. °»

ot Mrs. ima Gatlln
administrator Of

S«;,tJ,?'v

to MS
«* "

niece of the late J..
August she filed a

.dministrator to re-
urunoo policies for

the deceased1 In the
Locomotive Engineers.

i.[ltll about two years- prior
rh Air Sleolo made her a gift
cies for her exclusive use. and
urine * la tc<l that the gift was

*fi%e«io a»J Vvst

n agaii-.si t.u •
two >>u ' ."l*vl

cnoli. held '"•

«*

*°

- 'Mrs Gatlln. she asking the
o xwuM h.T Uu» money. Iri 9ep-
the administrator filed a demurrer,
-nctUlon • sotting "UP that the as-

M thV polu-U-s to Mrs. Qatlln.
l bv la«- to be in writing.
filed" ' i n answer denying that

had ever transferred the poll-

saon ! Ithe' preliminary ques-

•Vsterday morning. resulting in
Lumpkin passing an order over-

.-™intutratorUSte<elo -at once- tiled a bill
/escentions carrying the case to the
"Jfrae court. If the. demurrer is sus-
S&Ni tov that tribunal the petition of
«~ Gatlln will be dismissed and the
5£ ended. 1C the demurrer is over-

the case will be tried before a jury
merits. Mrs. Gatlln Is represented

"Attorney C. T. Ladson and Admlnis-
merits.

StS-ney C. .
™ tor gteele is represented by Attorneys

'Arnold &. Arnold. , . -
. Church Charter Revived.

Jndce J. H. Lumpkin yesterday passed
J order reviving the ohar^r ^f the
Uiendshlp Baptist church, colored

The application for the reviving of the
-toter stated that -at the spring term
rftae superior court In 1872 the, church
was Incorporateci .for a period of twenty

and that ten years have not elapsed
that charter expired. Under the,

c of Judge Lumnkln the. church Is
gcorporated for another period of twenty
viirs The church is located at the
Srae'r of West. Mitchell and Haynes
streets The application was made by
l«iek Holmes. Henry West. R- H. Hous-.
ton, J.H "To wnes and' Wallace Holll-
day. •! Defense Presents Testimony^ •

The plaintiffs In the • crematory Injunc-
tion hearing yesterday morning conclud-

" ed the Introduction of testimony and the,
defense began the presentation or its side
of tile case. '

City Attorney James L. Mayson, rep-
resenting the city, introduced a number
Of oily ordinances to show the duty of
the board of health: to show the manner
of the collection of the city's garbage
ana night soil, and to show that the city
13 endeavoring to preserve the' general

-health. A map showing the location of
the -Tematory. the gas tanks, the. rail-
road? and the homes of the petitioners

-•tgas !alSo tendered in evidence.
"-.'Attorney W. T. Moyers, representing1 tha Lester Furnace Company, then be-

gan the presentation of affidavit testi-
mony in an effort to show that the cre-

•niatory te not a nuisance .and that It Is
'apt likely to cause sickness. The- hear-

ing was scheduled to be resumed at 3:30
o'rfock yesterday afternoon, but owing

. to t)» illness of Attorney Sidney C. Tapp.
^representing- the plaintiffs, ^it was con-

tinued until tomorrow morning at 9:30
. tfclock. -1 Case Settles for $7,OOO. •

The case of Robert L. Nichols against
the Western and Atlantic Railroad ' Com-
pany -was settled yesterday by compro-
mise. without a trial, the company pay.
Ing T7,«X> In full settlement of the -case.
The money was paid to Attorney C. T.
Ladson, representing Nichols.

The plaintiff lost a leg in a wreck on
the ^allroad last February while In the

...discharge of his duties asja fireman of a
frete*)' train - engina. He' brought suit
against the company, claiming that he
was without fault.

' Court Adjourns for Holidays.
The three state courts have adjourned

Tor tie Christmas holidays. Judge Lump-
kin adjourned all jury business In the

.-superior court until December 30. Judge,
H. M. Reid adjourned the first division

^ of the city court for two weeks. Judge
- A. E Calhoun will convene the. second

division of ' the city court, the first Mon-
day in January for the trial of criminal

'ard ' will begin hearing civil
, business the second week.

Injunction Hearing Postponed.
The two bills for injunction, one 'filed
by M. O. Blackwell against H. N. TVeath-
efly arf( the other 'filed by , Weatherly

•, against Blackwell. were not heard yes-
terday before Judge Lumpkin In the su-
perior court. The hearing will prob'abjjf
go over for seyerai days.

BIG CHRISTMAS TREE TO MAKE GLAD "
THE HEARTS OF CITY?S POOR CHILDREN

fiECORD£RAe
f ?PATROLMAil JGED
Soil Broagiii as Rflsnlt ,»t Tflil 1ft Re-

AJVWUPJT INVOLVED IS S20

Alleged That Recorder Parsed an
Order .Disposing of Money

Claimed To Have Been
Private Property of

'* ; ;<a Prisoner; ' ' • • • ' ' ' . ' ; . ,

OMENS
CONSUL

v -

An Eminent Scientist's Free Weapons of Defense.

If a single poor child in Atlanta fails
'to be mrnombtred by Santa Claxts. it will
not b<f the fault of the committee com-
posed : of. Harry L. Sohleslnger, Chief
John W. Ball, of^the police department;
Chief W. R. Joyner, of ;the fire depart-
ment: the city editor of The Journal and
the city editor of The Constitution.'

This committee has been at work for
several Jays sind intends to be the nast
of all the poor children of Atlanta! on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock-at fire dp--
partment headquarters, where a magnifi-
cent Christmas tree will be^set up.

The members of- the committee went
among the merchants • of the city- Fri-
day soliciting subscriptions and succeed-'
ed -In obtaining a large supply of. fruit,
nuts and candy and other things appro-
priate for Christmas. However, they
have not yet secured enough for all • the
children who will be on hand when the
tree ls| shown next Tuesday. Every mer-
chant in the city is asked to contribute
something- to the tree. .The -committee
will not be able to see them all, but if a
telephone message Is sent to fire head-
quarters, police headquarters, or the local
department ot either The .Constitution or
The Journal, wagons will be sent to get
the donations. The opportunity to con-
tribute to this cause is not confined to
the merchajits. but is open to every char-
itably disposed citizen of Atlanta. Money
contributions will be gladly re.celved, as
the committee will be In a position to use
this advantageously. - - ,

It is believed that ,thls tree will gladden
the hearts of fully 2,000 children in. At-
lanta who would otherwise have very
1'ttle Christmas cheer. A special engage-'

nient has been made with Santa Claas,
and, although" it IK ahead of his schedule,
he will be :on hand Tuesday afternoon to
distribute the gifts.

The various donations will be divided
and will be put-up In boxes and hung1 on
the traa. -A box will be given to every
child who attends.

The committee -will be at work prepar-
ing the boxes for the tree all day Sunday
at fire department headquarters and will
be glad to receive donations there "at
any time during the Cay.

Not the least important of tli;e prepara-
tions to be made will be the decoration
of the fire department headquarters. Hol-
ly -wreaths- and! 'mistletoe will be hung
dn profusion about the walls, and the
place will present a very appropriate
holiday appearance.' The large room in
whioh tJhe dix-istnras tree will be erected
will be made as cosy and comfortable as
possible. There will be plenty of warmth
and good cheer and unfortunate in-
deed'Will be the poor child who overlooks
this golden opportunity to be happy.

At this time of year. St. Nicholas ,ls~an
exceedingly busy person, but he has kind-
ly consented to make'a break In his itin-
erary and visit Atlanta one day In ad-
vance. It will be his pleasure .to m&et
'the youngsters of .the city a.t fire de-
partment headquarters and distribute ,the
many presents that have, been prepared
for, tine occasion.

Everything will be in readiness for his
aarival at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
atd, as he is noted for his punctuality,
It is safe -to say that "he will appear* oil
scheduled time. And with his appearance
•will come the fun and happiness of tho
day. It is expected ttat an ^exceedingly
lerge nuiri;ber of,children' will attend the
Christmas trea and the work of distrib-
uting presents will be carried on with

-all possible haste, so that no time may
be lost.

.There will be enough goiod things, and
more, to' eat. and those 1m charge -of the
affair will leave no stone - unturned ^to
make the little ones as'haippy as it la
possible to have them. It is probable
that many additional donations will bo
reoedved tomorrow, and as fast as . they
come in willing hands will, put them m
boxos for ef.sy. distribution.

The donations made so far are as fol-
lows:

Harry L. Schlesihger, 4 bushels of cakes
and 4 bushels of1, candy (will give as much
more as is nec'essary); F. E. Block, 2
boxes ralslrsi'T. S. Lewis, 2 boxes cakes;
Wilder & Buchanan, BO pounds of candy:
Atlanta Steam Candy Factory. 50 pounds
candy; Eagle Manufacturing Company,
60 pounds of -candy ;..H. H. Durand, 1 box
oranges; J. J. & J- E. Maddox, 23 pounds
mixed nuts; A McT>. Wilson, 25 pounds
mixed nuts; G. " T. vr>odd Grocery Com-
pany, 60 pounds mixerd.- nuts; J. C, A.
'Branan.-2 boxes. raisins;1 feelly Brothers,
2 boxes "ratsln'siiOgijf&bV Grocery Com-
pany, 1 box oranges;, Atlanta' Box Fac-
tory, 2,000 boxes; Atlanta Paper Company,
all bags needed:' Shewmake_& Murphy,
25 pounds -of .mixed nuts; Albright &
Prior, 1 bunch Ijananas: T. D. Swift Com-
pany, 1 bo?c oranges; Hightower & Hall-
man, . 25 pounds nutss; R. • D. Huber, 1
bunch bananas; McCullough Brothers, 1
box oranseS) Petrapae' & Stuart, 1 barrel
apples; Tolbert & Phillips, half barrel ap-
ples; Fugazzt, Lovelace & Company; 1
barrel apples; Miles & Chomsky, 1 box
raisins; Bell Brothers, half box oranges;

.TEasterlln'& Cameran. I b&x oranges;
Turner Brothers; half barrel apples; w.
W. Anderson & Son. l;box oranges; H.

Suit- has been entered In the court of
Justice of the Peace Edgar H. Orr against
Recorded Nasih B. Brpyles and Police-
man J. fe. Chandler as a result of a case
tried in-, the recorder's court on 'I>ecem-
,ber 13. • ' ' ':

The suit'was brought by Attorneys S.
C. Crane- and Morris Macks to recover

19, which they allege was 'taken from
Tohn Brown, a negro waiter at the Klm-
•^11 (house, and was disposed of by an

Jer from Recorder Broyles. It is clalm-
^a that ^Policeman Chandler disposed o*
t h e iriohey. ' - ' . ' , ' •

According to'the claims, a short time
. Peterson, a white man, com-

-•;.! to tb*. police that he had been
. ^.obed of. a $20 bill by Sarah Brown, and
at his Instance the woman "was arrested
'by Officer Chandler. John,. Brown, her
.husband, visited the police-' station, and
It, Is said that he, too, was arrested. It
'" cla'nied that he was searched and four
f5 bills taken from:his.person. '• ,
' The two negroes were tried In tlhe re-
corder's court and. Judge Broylea bound
both of them over to the city court under
a $500 bond each. Peterson was fined $15.75
for disorderly conduct, and it. is alleged
that the recorder issued-an order to the
chief of police to have Peterson's fine paid
out of the money taken from Brown arid
to turn over to him the balance. • It'Is
stated .that Officer Chandler did this with-
out taking the order to the chief.

The woman was tried in the city crim-
inal court and convicted of larceny from
the person; but it Is'claimed that no ac-
cusation was sworn out against Brown
and "that he was released. -\

The attorneys claim that they; ho^d an
Instrument in writing from Brown trans-
ferring- the $20 to them for services ren-
dered him and his wife. Brown claiming
that the money w.as his personal property,
and they are seeking.to recover It from
the recorder and patrolman. The suit was
brought' against-.Recorder Broyles as an
individual. •- ,

. The contention will be that the recorder
had no rlgiht to pass an'order affectlngf

•* Certain symptoms ' and conditions an-
nounce the approach -of - fatal disease as
surely as the first,- faint blushes : of dawn
herald the.mighty orb ol day.

Symptoms or signs which point to decline
of,the general powers of the body and ap-,
pear to defy precaution or ordinary treat-

.ment, must be seriously regarded as signs
and forerunners of some grave disease—us-
unlly Consumption. Some of these indica-
tions and forerunners are :—
Progressive Catarrh, - "
We'ak Lungs; after Pneumonia, Pleurisy, etc.
Bronchial Asthma,
Cough, dry or moist, ,
Tonsillitis, . '
Laryngitis, '• (. '
Bronchitis, - . ' [ ? "
Hemorrhage, throat or lung,
tUulty Nutrition,
Wastinir Flesh, , , . . :
Blood Taint,

Mystrlc Shriners; $25; Asa'
' "

My
$25;

G. Candler,
cash, $1.

WILL STOP THE FLOODING.

fSefl. To Be on Duty at the Water
Works Office Day and

Night. :
During *he present cold snap men will

be kept on duty day atid night at the
water works office to stop the fk»ouing
of houses '-with -water as the result of
breaks in pipes. •

Pipes all over the city are Ice bound
and «s soon as the thaw -comes there will
be plenty of broken pipes. The men at
Uhe -wa/ter works office will answer all
calls to cut off connections.

Secretary Dimmock. of the water board,
saJd last evening that a telephone mes-
sage would bring the necessary relief at
any (hour of the nJght and day.

^ A Raging, Sparing Hood

Washed down a telegraph line , -which
Chas C Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re-
oair ' "Standing waist deep in Icy'water."
he writfs. "gave me a terrible cold and
cou^h It grew worse daily. Finally the
best doctors in Oakland, Neb., Sioux City
and Omaha said I had Consumption and
could not live. Then I began using Dr.
King's New Discovery and was wholly
cured by six bottles." Positively guar-
anteed for Coughs, Colds and all .Throat
and Lung' troubles by all drugglsta.
Price BOe.

Underlies the Great "Things.- Accomplished -In
' Wiedical

the dead of past centuries to reappear In life, they would be appallea . a t . the won- •
1enf l°through, the .

-their comprehension.The last waa' the .master century, particularly
the latter part. Those living In Its last quarter
who kept pace with Its rap'd scientific progress
flnd themselves at th« 'beginning ot the twen-
tieth century possessed of Wonderful capabili-
ties In their respective, prof eselpns. .

The developments In th'e science ana art or
medicine are fully abreast or those In any
scientific profession., ' •

The constant demonstration of his rare aBlllty
to cure disease In his chosen specialty, those or
the nervous and palvlc organs, • emphasizes Hie
fact that Dr. Hathaway .has applied every
scientific discovery to his practice that has
been shown to be of value in the .treatment
of the particular diseases In his specialty.'

During h!B long and -successful professional
practice he has .never ventured Into fields out-
'alde of his own special province; He Is per-
fect' master oC the common male * maladies.
•such as" Varlcocele, Strlot«ire, Prostatlc En-
largement. Nervo-Sexua) Debility and of Con-
taglous Blood Poison In every form. In Ncrvo-
Sexual Debility he quickly detects . the .stage
and form ot the weakness and- supplies the

./per .treatment.
JDr. Hathaway promptly cures the

various diseases 'that are classed un-
der the head of Nervo-Sexual Debil-
ity, namely: linpotence, Lost Man-
hood, Spermatorrhoea, Premature

DE. HATHAWAY. Decline, Impaired Memory and Tail-
frlr Powers, and numerous nervous, sexual and bodily attentions due to

: we effects of early follies and to th e ravages bt disease. Varicocele.he
.,' *U«3 by restoring to life the disease d and weakened veins, not by de-
, 8^-ving them with the knife or electric cautery.; Stricture, Prostatic

I'Seaae, etc., he cures by gentle aba orbent remedies that cause no pain
'•"Offering. Blood poison he eradicates by treatment that destroys an-

poisons or toxines, and at the s ame time improves the tissues that
e up the body. In all that pertains to' diseases ? of men Vand infec-

^ and Contagious Blood Poison t he cures performed by Dr. : Hathaway
Aim him the master specialist of the age.

. Phillips, an Innocent
Victim of Suspicions Checli.

LGGAi\!SVILLE BANK LOOTED

Checks on tTniversity Bank, of Ath-
ens, Stolen — Phillips Held

Such a Check—He Was
Turned Loose.

A check for $8.65, caused «he .arrest of
W. W. Phillips, an dnnocent man, In the
city yesterday afternoon, aoid the arrest
was a-tsequel to the blowing up and rob-
bery of the bank at Logan\-ilie Friday
morning about 4 o'clock.

Phillips was -the innocent victim of cir-
cumstances surrounding the bank robbery.
About $500 and some checks drawn on the
Unlvers'l'fcy bank, of Athens, were stolen
from the bank at .Loganville and yester-
diay morning Chief Ball received a re-
Queat to have aJl checks on .the Athens

.ttamk stopped and'the, holder arrested if
any ..such checks were presented for .pay-
ment In- Atlanta.. -

Yesterday .afternoon" about 3:30 o'clock
Phillips presented a check for ?8.65 drawn
in the .University, bank of Athens, at James
bank, arid when the police were noti-
fied an ofBccir .arrested him. He was not
locked up. but was held under special
guard until the maitter could be further
investigated.

It seems that -the checks stolen ,at Lo-.
ganville were all for large amounts and
for >bhls reasom the police did not believe
Phillips would be held. '

Phillips was' surprised at 'his arrest. H-e
stated he received the c&ck ait Tallulah
Falls. It was draiwn by T,. C. Hampton
In .favor of T. E. Cannon. - He Is a civil
engineer eunfy tlie check was1 in payment
of a. debt for loa.ned moinej'.

Last night Marshal C. N. Floyd, of
L-oganyille, and W. H. ,Braswe-HMa mej--
crhamt from the same town, arrived in
the city for the purpose of conferring wrch1

the police about the, bank robbery. They
found P^hllllps under" arrest and "as soon
as they. had stated to Detective . Sergeant
"Bedford that no checks for as small an
amount .as $8.65 -had been stolen from the
bank, Phillips was released.

Phillips -was on .his1 way home to spend
the holidays when* he was taken in cus-
tody. • . ' i ; , i

The Loganv-llle bank was vprobably
blown up iand robbed by the same burg- '
tars and safe crackers who dynamited and
loo.ted'the bank at Dougla^vine two weeks",
ago. No clew to the Loganvllle burglars
has been secured ajid, the banks. In the
sitate are still- watching put for checks
on the bank at. Athens.

PEBBT BELMONT NOMINATED.

SANf A GLAUS PAYS VISIT.
' W ' ' ' . . , . . - • • !

Delightful Evening Passed at the
Fulton Club—Music by . .

' „ . ' the Band.
In the presence «f some two hundred

guests Santa Claus visited the Fulton
Club last nig-ht. According to his wont,
the old gentleman's entrance was mark-'
ed by a rare degree, of timidity and in

spite of the fact f.hat Ws coming was
•watched-for with »vigernesB, no one saw
hdun- when he stalked in with a huge bag
ol~ presents on his arm. Later he was

seen seated on a dads In the rear room,
where he welcomed a large crowd of his
friends, to each of whom ihe presented a.
>ha.nds6me present. -

Inspiring tunes were furnished during
the evening by the famous imported band
from Tajiganzika; • / „

In addition to the presence'of Santa.
Claus, there was am elaborate turkey
(roast, a wheel of fortune and other at-
tractive features calcul-atea to make the
occasion pass off .with pleasure and the
majority of the city officials and other
prominent citizens were present.

Dr. D. S. Arnold, president of the club,
acted as host of the occasion and his
presence added greatly to the general
enjoyment of the evening. TDr. Arnold
i3»now serving-ihls aeco'hd tenm as presi-
dent, and It Is largely due to his able"
edmlnJatratloTi of the club's affairs that
its present popularity is due.

The members of *he reception commit-
tee'were Sam WSIkes, Burton Smith, H.
L Harrison, J. Lewis Browne, Harry W.
Anderson, D., S. Boyd, George W. Brook,
Major Crosby -and A. M. Cunningham.

Fatal Duel in Tenderloin. .
New Orleans, B'e&mber a.—William

Lasholl. alias William O'Day, who has
been here three months, was killed In a>
desperate duel in the tenderloin, at 3
o'clock a. m., by Finch" Girard, who
has served, a term in the Texas peniten-
tiary. Qirard was- also .wounded.. La-
shell's wife Is in the city, and said La-
shell was, the son of a prominent ex-Judge

of Minneapolis, Minn.

the rights of property,
the title is in- dispute.

especially where

THE PASSING THRONG.

FOUR GREAT FREE REMEDIES
I.—THE EMULSION.—This great gerrai-

cidal and building preparation repairs and
rebuild; impaired tissues, protects while
it builds, and fortifies the whole system
against consumption's germs.
' II.—THE EXPECTORANT.—This re«
mores lung obstruction and makes breathing
easy.

III.—THE TONIC.—This is a powerful
restorative, not a stimulant.
. IV.—The Ozojell cure for Catarrh-never

fails to cure. • .' .
The four remedies -combined, including

tbe wonderful Emulsion, lorm the most
potent and successful treatment with which -
to forestall and prevent, or to combat end i
cure Consumption. This treatment j
fortifies any .system against any disease of'
wasting tendency: it restores the powers of
the body which enable it to resist the germs
of disease. ' ' '

DB. SLOCCM, THE EMINENT SCIENTIST OF NEW YORK CITY, INSTBtJCTTNO PHYSI-
CIANS AND STUDENTS IN BACTERIOLOGY. .

Some need only the Emulsion, the Ex-,
pectorant or the Tonic ; others^ require 'all
four preparations, according to particular ex-

Blood Impoverishment,
Night Sweats,
Pallor,

Bone Pamfi.Swo.ie'- domes, A^r,.r.
. • v\ . -. ' • • : . -. '-'Back. . • • . • - , • • • .

Bo'tnnlc Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills ot
destroys, the poison in the blood which
causes tbe awful.agonies of rheumatism or
neuralgia, thiis. making - a p'ermonent cure^
Sf you have aching bones, swollen joints
and muscles, pains in the back and shoulder
blades, difficulty in-moving the fingers, toes
or arms and legs, or if the pains.' and -aches
are shifting from .one ,pa'j£,of the body to any
other part of the bpdy,. itieh:: Sptanic,5 Blood
Balm.-wit) make a'perfeci; peririanent 'cure bV
changing the nature[of :the- blood,
making it pure ond ,, rich, thus,'-giving a
healthy bipod supply to the-affected parts.
Relief is felt after a lew doses. Hundreds

,of cases of 40,10 50 years standing cured by
Blood 'Batm.'.'- Most of these cured casm- hi*
taken Blood Balm as a last resort,' afrer doc.

cannot nee Dr. Hathaway - In person, you should
anrl learn all about his perfect system of home trf

su at your own home. Consultation : free, eltner at
: confidential.. ; ' " •'.

him a full description of
i'T Whlhh SfJl' e"cS^office or by mall. Corre-

J.
-. IISafAJ* BUIjuOING
8:30 A. M. TO 8^?.-ljl.

22 % S

Bow Occurred and Only Part of the
- . ' ' • • Delegates Voted. . ' - " , ' -

mSnT^^mSSbTdlt^Xof^ ^^K&S^&^*&seventh congressional district to succeed P8? InUeo^Dui jjiooa jjaim cnrea mem ann
Congressman Nicholas Muller. resigned, it is especially recommendedjor old. ob-iti-
Montague Lessler was nominated, by .the note. .deep-seated cases;-'Botanic^- Blood
republipans. , -..' .'- .-. Balm is the -very .remedy -, for rheumatifm. -
"A row occurred In t-he/demociratlo con- the result of.trieiciiry end contagious •blood,
yentlom, before .any nominations ihaxi;been ' :poiion. Druggists. ; $i 'per large- bbnlo;-
made. The police cleared the; tall, and «,„- To ^^e it cures, sample «rf Blnod
l^rt^f-^^e^^s.went.to anQUier BaTm sent ftee and vwpa!* bv^tefiy de.

jctiUnc yout trfuble «i ' online Blood
ta m ftt in<; S. fornvth street, A'lmnt*.'
P». fenecia: ttce medicai aUvicc also gitw

"These street ;fakirs 'are -certainly
smooth," remarked a gentleman at -"the
Klmball yesterday. -"I'have Just, spent
twenty minutes ..watching.one of them
work a very remarkatole trick, .and while
the trick itself wasn't so much, .it served
its purpose about as' well aa anything
could. There were,about twelve of «sjn
the crowd when he' announced that he
would .do a' sleight .of hand trick', that, no
other living man had .ever done.' Being
fond of magic,,I stopped to see ,'.w|hat, his
trick was: >He secured a watch from one.
a pocket handkerchief frtfm ancither,"ana
wrapping the watch in 'the handkerchief
gave it to another party and told .him to
place it in his ppcket. He'.then secured
a, knife from still anotiher party and an-
other handkerchief, and doing as he had
done .with the watch (rave. it. to .another
bystander to hold. That fixed six of his
audience so they could not well get away
and the other, six—myself included, of
course—stayed • to see what was going to
happen.- Then the- fa'kir' stopped Jong
enough to explain to us what he was sell-
Ing and.to see if any one. wanted any of
his wares. * It only took a few minutes
for each of us to buy one of his articles
because we wanted to see the trick com-
pleted. .After he had exchanged Ms wares
for our dimes he collected the articles he
had borrowed from- the.. crowd, returned
them to their proper owners, thanked us
for our kind attention and our patronage
—and each of us sneaked a-way to -get
some other fellow to go and see the-won-
derful trick." '. . '

Dr. Lucien Lofton, "of Emnorla, Va.,
passed through Atlanta yes'terday with
his family on their way to visit relatives
jn Kansas City.

Dr. Lofton is an old Atlanta boy who
has sought other fields. and. made a suc-
cess In life. He jwas at one timfe a mem-
ber of the locaiu staff of The Coiistitutlon,
and gave up newspaper1 work for the
study of ,mediblne. He spent only a short
while in the city. and was kept busy
shaking hands with his many friends who
knew him _wh.en<he lived- here. ' , . . . •

Hon. G..V. Gress was In the city yester-
day, on,business, but no matter how busy
Mr. Gress eets he can always flnd time
to talk" about the new depot. Mr. Gress
during-his residence in Atlanta'had the
Atlanta spirit so -strongly" that he' wilt
always be an Atlantan at .heart^ and
anything that helps, or' pleases Atlanta
pleases Mr. Gress as much as. If he owned'
the'entire city. He says that he expects
the depot commission to meet shortly af-
ter jhe holidays and prepare for<work»
and "when we do," fie remarked, "we
Won't let "any grass grow under our feet
until -*a set .that depot built."

Hon.:Byron:Bower was another member
of the depot commission who happened to
be In the city yesterday, but his visit had
nothing to'do with the depot at present.
.Mr. Bower has represented Decatur coun-.
ty in the ^legislature for. the past : two

." :'hlle his term in the house,
with the last session of the legls-

>''"rp <*• ,1s a well-known fact that the
. people in his district are going "to send

Hm back -to the state senate next year,
re he can continue the good work he
dins in representing them so ably

State Senator Hamrlck was another
prominent Georgiaivln the city yesterday.
Senator Hamrlck Just dropped Ihttf the
city,- for a few days' recreation, and he-

. declared it was too near -Christmas to
think or talk about politics. !

Senator Thomas Baker, .of Cartersvllle.
spent yesterday In the "city doing Chrlst-

.hias shopping: and shaking hiinds with
his friends. i '• '

"Judging from the nuiriber of stores 1
>sep selling: fireworks," remarked'a gentle-
man at!the Aragon yesterday. "It .looka
as if Atlanta Is golnc to have a noisy
Christmas. : It don't make any difference
what kind of store it/is you will find fire-

' works-for sale. The noisy things are in
the ,toy stores, candy stores, seed,stores
Jewelry stores; dry-; goods stores.- bool

."stores, hardware/stores; in fact, you wll
flnd them everywhere and if only one*

-tenth of all,the things in town are sbld:i'
will' be enough to make: Christmas hid-

•eous.";.. , - . ; - • :-;; o ' . - . ' . '^ : ' - . . ' . •" •; .-• ?

Delusively Rosy Cheeks,
Chest Pains,
Burning Sensation in Lungs, •
Rapid Pulse, • '. ,.
Glandular Abscesses,
Extreme Lassitude,
Want of Energy, - ' ' .
Unaccountable Fatigue,
Suppressed Functions, : ' ' . -|.v
Sinking Spells, ' . ; , . '
Nervous Fever arid Chills, ; ' - ..... .
Nervous Exhaustion, etc. .....

- When you observe the sign of. disease in
advance, await not the attack. Avoid .the
evil by using the -wonderful lre« weapons of
defense manufactured in the great laborator-
ies of Dr. Slocnm, in.N^WjYprk Cityand
sent by him .all over .the .land, free to pre-
disposed and aclual victims of Consump-
tion's grasp. — -• •'•- -!- " •-. • '-"••

is ting conditions.

WRITE FOR FREE TRIAL.
Through the rare liberality of Dr. Slo'cum,

.all four of the above remedies are free to
those who are thteatened by or are.afflicted' ,-
with Consumption OP other wasting malady.

To obtain these four free preparations,
that have never yet failed to cure; all you
have to do is to write to : I '

Dr.T.I. SLOOUM, 98 Pine St., KewVors,
and you will be at once sent the four ;.free
preparations, with full directions. ' Yon rtiay
as well be onevdf the increasing armv.annu»
ally saved by modern medical science.

, EDITOR'S NOTE.—When writing^ Jhe
Doctor, please meution The Atlanta Consti-
tution, giving express and post office address,
and greatly oblige, - .

.--JO,
Annual Election of .Officer^ ,Is Due
" Early Wsjst Month:'V

; CHA2JQES ABE .EXPECTED

Past Tear Has. Been .a Becord
Breaker Accbrding to-Begorts •

- from Clearing House.

. Many of. the city.,banks will hpld their
annual meetings early- next . month for.
the purpose of electing officers,.: The
regular national batiks will have their
meetings on-the sec6nd Tuesday In Jan-
uary and the stockholders of a mimber
of the other banking Institutions in At-
lanta -will .meet between the" 1st and 15th
of the month. -
, After the election of officers the busi-

ness for the past ye-ar-will--be discussed
at length and the prospects for; the next'
twelve months will be talked of. These
annual meetings are of no 'little impor-'
tance>, as they bring out much In the
discussion of business matters which -mill
in all likelihood have a strong bearing.
upon the policy of the/institutions for the
ensuing year.

It is probable that but - few changes,
if any, will be,.made .in >the officers of
the different • banks, in 'Atlanta. .As a
general thing, the men who' now hold
esponslble- positions in these banks have

done . so for some, time past, and it is
usually the rule to make as -few changes

s posslbje. . ' ' . ' - .
According to the reports from the
learing house,' t'he banking .business In

Atlanta during,, the - past'' year has been,
a record-breaker. Accordingly the'stock-
holders of the different ba'nking houses
will ,haye abundant cause to .congratulate
'ach other upon the business already
raiisacted and that which may be done
n 1902. - " ,' - ' . '• .

• t ' t
-Big Produce Firm Assigns. -

Huntsvllle, Ala., December. 21.—(Spe-
ilal.)—The, Southern Produce>.Company,
>ne of the largest wholesale groceries

and produce concerns in north Alabama,
made an assignment tonight at a late
lour. Assets and liabilities are not yet
announced. . '

and rto-mlhatea • Mr; BeJniiO'lTt. :The"
otljer -teleeatM refused to take any part

convention, 4 ,

'•:••..: ;•'.•, V'Many Are -Going,
Anniston, Aia.,- i>e<:ember^21:—<Spedal.

A. carloe'd ot people, of-this .and- adjolnlnr
counties ifeft yefrterdav!laftemo(>n bve- th<
Ivouiovil'i and tffasbvillo ral'tosd fo
Chancier, Oklahofa. '''h's tx & secom
ca? that hat hr°n sen* *rtm here ito the
ves; ;̂  tht iasr week.

WORK PERWHTTEP ON SUNDAY

Merchants 'and- Dealers .Can .Deliver
Goods to the Destitate-^Plurab-

• - . - • • - . ers -Allo\sred To . Wo'tJcP" "
The .chief of police has issued 'an OJ-

der to the members of the "force; hot,- to
interfere with certain, works of .necessi-
ty- which result from the spell "pf cold
weather. .(. - - • . '

He has given permission to merchants
and coal dealers to deliver -goods today •
on orders issued by Mr.' Smith, , 'who 19
superintendent of the Atlanta Charitable
Association. These ' orders . will be' for
people who are suffering for food, cloth-
ing and fuel. The policemen will, allow
all such 'orders 'to be. filled by merchants
and dealers. • . - . ,

The chief has given permits for plutfijb-
ers .to make rep-airs where watjer pife«|S
have bursted from the effects of freez-
ing' and where such bursted pipes threat-
en to injure property.

"I think it nothing but right," stated
the chief last night, "to let merchants
and coal dealers relieve aa much a&
possible the people who are, destitute,
and I thlclt plumbing, where property IB
liable to tfe Injured, is sucli work- of neces-
sity as not to be ,In violation " of tl^e
law." '.' _ •' • , • »>

Negro Slashes Bight and Left. '
Huntayille, Ala., December 21<-(Spe-

cial.) — Kleber Rodgers, a» prominent:
young merchant, and Wqf : Haden. a
member of the flre departm| :.c, were seri-
ously cut by a desperate uf Known negro
tonight. The negro stole f&'pair of pants
In Rodgers1; store, and Mr. Rodgers ran
the negro several blocks, finally oyertalc-
ing him. Tbe negro stabbed Mr. Rodgers,
cuf Haden aBout the, neck, slashed hip
way out of a crowd of pursuers, who sur-
rounded him, . and' escaped after an ex-
citing cliase. . - - ' . , '

The Squa'd Prize Shoot:
Annlston, -Ala., Decemb'er 21.— (Special.)

Squads have - been . selected by the -Ann>!s-
ton "and Oxford compaaies -to comiie-ca
for the .squad prize, at Talladega on
Christmas day. Several companies of the
Alabama national guard have been in-
vited to compete. Colonel Higdon, of the
Third Alabama infantry, will be present
with several other field officers- of the
regiment. _ _ _ _ /

People's : Bank Chartered.
.'Montgomery, Ala.;' Cecember 21.— (Spe-

cial.)— The People's bank of Evergreen
was chartered' today by the secretary ;o?
state. The incorporators are C. PL T>O'n.
ing, "W. B. Ivey and A. Cunningham.
The capital is ?50,000:

Gockroahes
BUGS, CROTOH SUUS,

Stearns

public buildingsfactories, pices

55 cents a bo* w tVnWsts 'Ml1' G~ "»^*5 or sept direct oy K
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BIS CUE
LED TO CAPTURE

Clicllng Haste of flu Spheres Lei to
Logan's Undoing.

OTHER CAPTURES BY ADKINS

{fliree Criminals "Who Could Not Re-
sist the Fascinations of Billiard

, Table Were- Trapped in
; 1887 by Knoxville Chief _

of Police.

their clutches If thty get a chance at
Chief Atkins has been; congratulatad

tlme and. time, again by the Flukerton
agency and other detective bureaus for
Oils fine work and tl at of his men during
the past sixteen years. In the present*
case of Logan, the Plnkertons wired
Chief Atkins ars follows: ' .

"Congratulations to all concerned. Lo-
can Is undoubtedly the most desperat*
murderer and train robber 'in the country.
He has killed, three men and 1& the
leader of the worst gang of outlaws in
the west. Suggest that you keep a spe-
cial Ruard over him all the time, as Ho
is liable to attempt .escape under almost
any condi'lons." . m

MABSHAL PAYNE IS KILLED.

' Knoxvillc.
5s probable

December 21.— (SperljU.)— It
that Uurvoy Logan, the

Tamoiis Montana truln robber ami out-
Is-w, would not V.avo bct-ri captured In
Knoxville it ho had boon iiMe to control
his passion for pool and billiards. He is
a billiard expert and a ' f iend after this
fascinating game. Undoubtedly' this, led
to his undoing.

Fear'.n* to frequent the more respecta-
ble joints la th.> up-town .district. Losan
encased In a billiard game i:i a resort
on -the Bow-try with three men notorious
in local' circles. Drinks were taken fre-
quently during- the progress- of the grams
and ail parties bec.irne intoxicated. . A
flgrhf was the result. LoB.-in nearly
choked a man to death before officers
could get to him from In front of the
saloon, where they had been standing.
In escaping the desperado shot and se-
riously wounded the t'wo policemen ana
•was badly clubbed by them.

The fact, -that he was badly wounded
and the nad \yrathcr and lack ' of food
forced Logan to reveal his -hiding place-
two days later. His clotlSng was soaked
T.it.h rain on the night of his escape, Fri-
day last, and on .Saturday the weathei-
v-'as nearly to the zero mark. The cold
•weather froze the cluthes and Logan was
forced to build a tire in the woods to keep
ficrn freezing to death.

"When asked if he did not regret tho
game of billiards, .Logan said: "Not par-
ticularly: il'f all in/a lifetime."

' Other Work of 'Atkins.
It is a peculiar circumstance that three

ether "bad men were captured in Knox-
. villc by Chief of Police J. J. Atkins'

force because they could, not resist a
passion for the green cloth of a billiard
table. This was in 1SS7, the men being
George and John Reeves, Jr.. and Joe
"White, known in police circles in Ken-

• tucky and Indiana as three of the "worst
ever." . • '

John Reeves. Jr., killed two deputy
sheriffs who w?re guarding him and his
brother in Indiana and the two escaped.
Old John Reeves, father of John, Jr.,
and George came- up to -where his soils
•were being guarded by the officers.

"That's a pretty gun you have there,
Bob," said the eld man, speaking to one
of the officers whom he knew well. The
gun showed from, a pocket.

"As good a, one as ever cracked a car-
tridge," replied the officer, at the same
time taking it from bis pocket and hand-
ing it to the old. man for His further in-
spection and praise.

, . Quick as a flash the 'father passed the
gun to John Reeves, Jr., and quicker
than it takes time to write the latter
had shot down both officers and he and
bis brother were escaping. The officers
both died almost instantly.

Escaping into Kentucky, the Reeves
.Joined Joe White and a year a'fterwards
they burglarized JJelson Brothers' store
at Thompkmsville. 'in blowing the safe,
from which they secured a large amount
of money and thousands o£ dollars'
-worth ol negotiable bonds, they set fire
to the store. The result was a conflagra-
tion in which the ei.tire business portion
Of the town was burned, only one busi-
ness house being saved. The loss was
very heavy. Large rewards were offered
for the trio, who came almost directly
to this city, where they .rented a threo-
irom house in the suburbs, buried the
stolen monev and bonds and awaited the
Wowing over of the, affair, when they
might get away salely to another part
oi the country. '.

Chaffee XTnder Confinement.
Chafing under their continued confine-

• ment to the little house, >one o£ the trio
proposed that ihey go up town and huve
a game of Billiards. In a hotel billiard
room they. were recognized by'a drummer
Who had seen them in Kentucky or In-
diana. Chief of Police Atkins worked
quietly 'a,nd found their place of resi-
dence. An houi* after the men returned
to the house it was surrounded and they
•were in the hands of the law.

- Although a hard tight was waged by
Indiana, 'he state 01 Kentucky .got pos-

' session of the burglars and murderers
and. they each got a sentence of thirty-
one years at hard labor, but this was

• commuted to ten years later. Recently.
" In keeping with ' their reputations,' they
'. escaped from the. Kentucky penitentiary,

.but were apprehended in Indiana and
tried and sentenced in that state for the
murder of the two officers.: Other important captures have been

• made by the Knoxville police. Although
Chief Atkins has the smallest force of

• any city the size of Knoxyllle In the
ccuntry, only twenty-one men. it Is a
rare thing for a .crimir.*.! to escape from

William Planning Is Also Fatally
Wounded in. the Altercation.

Ducktown, Tenn., December 21.—David
l'\yne. > in an altercation with William

Planning, (i miles weat of here last night,
vas' sliot and killed. Payne mortally
vounded Flunnlng, shoo.Ung him through
the abdomen.

Payne was a deputy United States mar-
shal, und, was charged with unlawfully
cilling Mitus and John \Vopds, at a'point
0 miles south of here, two years ago,
rte was arrested, indicted and placed in
tall at Benton, Tefon., ,but escaped, and
las since been at -large. - '
The tragedy caused intense excitement.

Officers have gono to the scene to ho'd
r.ri inquest. Payne was well known here.

KTOT BELIEVED TO BE MACEY.

Body Pound in Biver Not Thought
To Be Atlantan.

Norfolk. Va,, December 21.—<Spectal.)—
The officers o"f the marine garrison at
this navy yard do not believe that the
body found in the river yesterday is that
of Private Macey, formerly of Atlanta,
as at ttrst thought.

It is now believed that he deserted and
left the garments marked with his name
where the'y were found beside the river
to create the impression that he had
committed suicide.

The body discovered is .now supposed
to have been that of Henry Sutherland,
of . Portsmouth. The coroner is now
able to find the body, which appe;
have bedn stolen.

RHEUMATISM :>OO<>OO<xxxxxxxxx >ooooo< >OOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOO< xxxxxx

RHBUrtATISrt COKB Is. lost na
certain to care rheumatism »£ water I
la to quencb thirst. No matter what
part o« ttw body ttoe pala may be In
or whether it Is acute or chronic.
nUNYON'S RHBDrtATISn CURB
will drive It out In e Sew boat<B,a.aa
fully cure 8n a few <ays — flUNYON.

Muayoa's D;-cp«ps!o Cv» nil! euro any esua of
IndlgeaUon or itoraju* w>ntla. : •

Ntoqty tor *enCif iMnBrcoaipWotdifielndlna
the earlleat stage* if B-lght's Dlstaoe, can bo cured
with Munron'o KI*T-y Cnrr. .

MuayontsC«tarrv ̂ n-!-»l!l (m»f ĉ t!V^ o«tt« bTOd,
throat end otorarch, ncie'-Mr of B™W 'ons otonalng.

NtrvonsofrectlwspnddlKes.- o' th.b artorecon.
Uollod andcuTt^ by MnnyeaW'tT" pnd HeanCuro.

Munyon'aColdCure will fcraat tipemy form of cold.
Munjoa'a VUaUev rewotea lost powcroto

Just two days aod-theii—
Merry Christmas. Those
off you who have delayed -_~
making your Christmas
purchases "will have to
hurry." O,ur store will fee
open late tomorrow and
;ltiesdf*y;- i^iglits, ..-and--'we
shall dp all in our power
to-,wait .OB,;you .promptly.

Special sale of large
Kid Body Dolla, at

49c
They're worth TJo.

ond thai* onro. Oat It at an? ^rfat »«««•
en oil on sale tharo, aeitly itt e« fffta a vtaL

Munvop, Na»r Y^A «nd Phl'srtnlphto.
CTBBa CABASBa,

luriiiuu, i
ow un- I
ears to

TEDDY MAY BEND

Keep the bowels active if'you would preserve
your health. .A dose of PRICJiLY ASH BIT-
TERS now and then does this to perfection.

HURT, HE FROZE TO DEATH.

Samuel Burke, of Norfolk, Va., Loses
Life in Pennsylvania.

Chester, Pa., December 21.—A man sup-
posed to be Samuel Burke, of Norfolk,
Va.. was found dead near Che Baltimore
and Ohio railroad tracks a .ehort dis-
.tance above this city yesterday morning.
It is -thought Burke was struck by a
train oh the Baltimore and Ohio road,
and, being unable to walk, froze to death
before being found. The body was taken
in charge by 'the coroner of this city. A
card in his pocket bore tine name of Sam-
uel Burke, Norfolk, Va.

KEV. DR. J. H. RACE IS CALLED.

"University President May
Pastorate in Binghamton,

Accept
"< 7SF-.

Chattanooga, Tenn., December 21.—
(Special.)—The Rev. Dr. J. H. Race,
president of Grant university in this city,
has received a call to the pastorate of
Centenary Methodist church iii Bing-
ha'mton, N. Y.

Death Cheats the Law, ~ "
' HuntsvTlle.. .Ala.. December 21.—(Special.)

Henry Williams, the desperado who was
killed by the town marshal and a deputy
sheriff at Russellvllle Thursday, was un-
der Indictment in the United States court
here for robbing a. postoffice. •Williams

-'was brought here from Texas several
months ago and placed under boh*. He
jumped the 'bond and we'nt back to-Frank-
lin county, saying'that he would never be
arrested. Deputy marshals would have
been sent after-him In-a few weeks had
he not 'heen killed. .

Mississippi Republican lacMne Poli-
ticians Show Unea^in^s,

HEADS MAY DROP IN BASKET

It Is Said That Since President
Roosevelt Went Into Office

Chances for Some of the
"Outsiders" Have Won-

) derfully Improved.

Jackson, Mips., December 21.—(Special.)
The republican machine politicians, in
Mississippi are displaying great uneasi-
ness over the whispered reports from
Washington1 that President Roosevelt is
preparing to smash^ several good-sized
holes in the combination slate that -has
been arranged for - several of the im-
portant federal offices to be handed out
in January. It is stated that they have
given up hope of getting through all the
indorsements that have been forwarded
to the administration officials.

The party leaders unhesitatingly admit
that some of the largest patronage plums
scheduled to drop next month are likely
to' fall Into alien baskets, and, that the
chances of "outsiders1' have marvelously
improved since the new, president went
intd office. As yet there has been no
marked manifestation of a break' other
than the reappointment of. H;oh. -M. -A
Montgomery as district attorney for the
Northern district. Mr. Montgomery ..con-
ducted his campaign single-handed and
did not ask the indorsement of the regu-

The flpst''Important Organs IE

the Body—Symptoms of Dis=

ease and v^urs—Free Advice.

Discredits Silver Reports,
Huntsvilie. Ala.. December 21..—(Special.')

D.r Eupene A. Smith, state ijelosrist. dta-
credlts the renort that silver has been dis-
covered In Colbert county. In a letter to
a Iriend in Hunt^ville. Dr. Smith dis-
cusses thfl legend that Indians worked a
mine In Colbert county and sayS that the
story is false, 'as no Indian ever worked
a mine: also that there Is a similar leprend
in almost every county In the- United
States. ' . ,

Chancellor Kelly Is 111. .
Annistori, Ala.. Dec'errtbe^ 21.—(Special.1)

Chancellor R. B. Kelly, .of this place,
•who was injured in a wreck on the
Central of Georgia railroad several days
ago. and who has since been in,:s..Macon
hospital. Is now suffering from a fever
which he has contracted' since being in
the hospital. ',.

Mrs. Kelly has been telegraphed for, and
left yesterday .mornins for the bedside
of her husband.

His condition, though very severe, Is not
considered serious. . :

.Negroes Assault White Man.
Ann'iston. Ala.. December 21.^(Special.)

A white man named Llndsey was held
ut> and assaulte'd by thre'e negroes last
nig-ht about 9 o'clock in the western part
of the city; Mr. Llndsey succeeded In
drawing A pistol after a fierce struggle
with the negroes, and they made troofi
thoir esca.pei The police were nqtiflec
and a search was instituted, but no trace
of the negroej co'uld" be found.

Hill, the negro leader who .holds a $3,500
position as register of the larid officu;
ion. A. Ivi. Lea, district attorney, and

E. Matthews, receiver of public
morieys, are slated for- removal, and that
t will be a miracle if either of them suc-
:eed in getting a reappointment.
Major Hosklns, of Brookhaven, Is- after

Hill's place. Oliver Catchlngs, a well-

ar« simply flood filters.
>f blood In the body passes
filtered t>y healthy kidneys

L wa**n11*/ do bllt WriCTl tnfi'y ,Q^^"'"'T^TICTT" f^6Tlc*t* 11 y ""•*• . .^ «?«(
8'gessed they can't; and t y" ,.

idneys may get weak or. disease*

«nd TSS&FSS SS

R. M. Wheeler, ToccOa, Ga.
Toccoa. Ga..' December 21.—(Special.)—

R. M. Wheeler, one of the most promi-
nent citizens of this county, died a't his
home near this city this morning. For
several years past Mr. Wlheeler had been
a leading citizen of Toccoa. Last winter
he removed to his large river .farm, wher
he died after a short illness.

ar organization.
It is being bruited

Queen Air Guns, single
.. shot, sold else where'at

Sjjl.oo; our price 7gK.
Queen Repeating Air Rifles

regular price gr. 50, our
price $r,'ig.'-

tie; biggest; aiid^best Jseleoted stpqk
bf Christmas Fireworks in ^Atlanta
is hiere. A few of the great valijies

12-ball Roman Gaudies, 350 doz.
iS^all Roman Candles, 6oc doz.
20-ball Roman Candles, 750 doz; .
25-ball Roman Candles; jii.oo doz.
3o.ball Roman Candles, $i.zo doz.;
4-oz. Sky Rockets, 400 doz.
6-oz.- Sky Rockets, 606 doz.
8-pz..Sky Rockets, 900.doz.

.. Cannon Crackers, all sizes, 250 a box.
• > ' . = • . Fire Crackers, 40 a package. . - •

Cracker ;Jacks,
Serpents, Hum-
m i n g 'Tops ,
Se.arch Lights,
Bo ra b s, Wfcist-
linjg Chasers, elc.

Our stock of Candies is at its best
now. McClure Candies have gained
a reputation" for purity, freshness
and high quality ; that many Can-
dies at much higher prices cannot
.equal.- • • •"" • ' . "'"• ' • ' ' • ' ' ' j ' ' '
The assortment is complete and in-
cludes all the wanted kinds of Bon
Bons, Fancy Creams, Chocolates,
etc., etc. Priced ; ;

• .'-'"IOC, 2Oc-'and
j • ' ' ' •

•' ' • •. . .".•-. ' ' , ' - - .. • ' - ••: ' '•• ' - - .. '• . •':'
In elegant bo^es at 25c a pQunoi.

ftlri

Drums, all si*-; the prices
start at

. 2 ;c

Toy Ships, models of Armored
Cruisers; etc., 490.

Christmas

C

Shoenhut Toy Pianos from-250-

to
$2.98

THREE 8TP.R6A-ATLAN TA, 'QtUt*FIN,:.BRUM$ft

•itf
Toy Banks, with combina.

tion locks, ' • • . , .

§®c up.

Was the AJleged Accomplice of Dick
Hawes.

MBS. TBAPP SECTJBED PABDON

abcut that James

Beoommendation Was Signed by
Judge Greene, by .. Whom the
Bryant Woman -Was Tried.

Montgomery, Ala.. TJfecember 21.— (Spe-
cial )— Oh recommenSition -of the par-
doning board the governor today parjSon-
efl/ Fannie Bryanti • -t-l^p mulatto woman
serving a life. sentence , as; the accomplice
wt Dick Hawes, the ...engineer who was
•hiing at Birmingham in 18SD for the mur-
der of his wife and two little daughters.
-in resisting the mofc. which, undertook

to storm the jail and. lynch Hawes I nine
men were killed by the sheriff and his
deputies, one of the victims being Post-
master Throckmorton., ... _

Fannie Bryani was' washer woman to
the Hawes family/ Her -pardon is due
to Mrs. S. B. Trapp/wlfe of the presi-
dent of the! convict buteau under the last
ad™ln

known Vicksburg attorney, cson of Gen- Mrs'xrapp went much among the con-
oi-nl T r1 ' riatf.hln.ra ia 'oafrl tn "We a ..ftirs. iiapl' wom. ».,u . , hor>nmpvicts on missions of .mercy and became

™r,vm™rl of Fannie Bryant's innocence.
eral T. C. ' Catchlngs, is 'said to "be a
lormidable aspirant- for the place held
yy A. M. Lea, and E. E^» Brennan, of
Brookhaven, would also like to have 4tho
place. J. J. White, of Jackson, is regard-
ed as a dangerous candidate for the re-
ceivership of public moneys, as he is
known to have a strong backing from
Senator Quay and other Pennsylvania,
leaders of the party.

Fight for JTudgeship.
The fight is on for the circuit judgeship

of the. eighth judicial district, which will
be made vacant next May by the incum-
bent. The appointment will be made by
Goveinor -Longlno In January and sent
to the senate for confirmation. Petitions
asking for the appointment of Hon. Wil-
liam Buchanan, of Brandon, have been
filed with- the governor, E.S have also peti-
tions asking trie reappointment of Judge
Enochs. '

There ihas been a spirited fight .in. prog-
ress between the two asplrant#-f or several
months to secure the indorsement of, the
members of the bar in the district, and
the contest. is likely to grow quite spirited
before the appointment is made.

Gra^l YnfTammation of *• Blad-
• *>**->:---- Ariaemia, Nervousness,

looks baxily,Her. Sleeplessness,

would so if th« potaon.

H you will
K-'WV .̂S'ssNg'SSS

o that a permanent cure Is,tly dlsappeap-'and .• ou feel'

to the kidn . They cause
„ purtfv the , jod. to make
tieilthlsr 'and more nourlsh-

Into your body, new
new imbttlon into

HR<» into your musclos.
-63, or ty express -pre-

ivu for twenty years,
e-".chu. rjteasant to take.

ad cure for weak
advlco giyer on

fituait'0 Drug CO., Afr

th.s

"" Looking Ahead for Offices.
Montgomery, Ala., December 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—The next state election does not
come off until November, 1902, but candi-
dates are already coming out for the va-
rious offices. It is understood among thtir
friends that Aon. Gordon Macdonald and
Major R. E. Steiner will contest for the
honoor of representing Montgomery coun-
ty in the state senate, -while Tyler Good-
wyn, mayor : of the suburban town of
31gh,land Park, is thus early In'the field
'er o"he of the four representatives. •

Man Killed In Street Duel.
New Orleans, December 21.—William La-

sehell. alias 'William.. O'Day, who' has
>een here three months,- was: sh<yt and
Wiled by Finch Gerard in a street due;
today. Gerard has served a. <t)erm In the
Texas penitentiary. - Gerard was also
wounded.,j i
"Waiting1 for Evidence from Cuba.
Chattanooga, - T-enn-, December 21.—The
else of J. H. Robinson, charged with em-
bezzlement of funds from Samuel Pear-
oy and. the Mil'hurrt Wagon Company
in Cuba, which was to have beee'n heard
in the federal .court here today,v was
continued by Judge Clark .until February
25, in order to secures evidence r
Cuba. . •

Many Caught in Pool Room;
New York, December 21—A"n /ail.egei

pool- room'In Torikers was raided by the
•pdlice today and 240 men and boys;werp
• made prisoners. Bach One was made ti
give bonds in the sum of $1,000 for re-
lease, tip to ii o'clock 170 of them had

tbV recm'red •P'jpurjty. T»ie
«y&Y*s add^esse? *f* 3S(ew "yurft

Sty and .Westchester:couaty.

1

TBA1N PLUNOES ISO FEE?-.

Engineer and Two Brakemen Killed!
" Conductor Injured. -

Naslhviillfc, Tenn., December 21.—A fast
freight on *he Henderson division 9f the
Ijouisville amd. Nashville railway-, while
descending , the heavy grade . between
Ridge Top and Bakers, today jumped the
•track on a trestle and was precipitated
130 feet into the valley, killing three men

& injuring one. The dead:
ENGINEER FITZGEBALD.
BRAKEMAN WALTER A3STSERSON.
BRAKEMAN JOHN ESKRIDGE.
Conductor Meelian was probably fatal-

y Injured. The train Is piled up in a
hea)p and Is a mass of debris.

VETERAN EDITOR IS DEAD.

convinced of Fannie Bryant
She procured recommendations from
many citizens and attorneys at Birming-
ham who were familiar with the case,
and from Judge Greene,, who tried her
and who has always' said; there was no
evidence on the trial to show her guilty,

Fannie Bryant had -.served twelv<
years.- • . '• - • '

TO BI.OCK KTICARAGTJA CANAL.

Germany Bobs Up Claiming Conces-
sion Along the Route.

Managua, "Nicaragua, December 21.—
(Via Galveston.)-A dispatch from Wash-
ington which has been received, here an-
nouncing that the German government
claims the exclusive right to navigate,
the San Juan river and Lake Nicaragua,
under a concession granted a few days

to the Atlas Steamship Corr&iaiiy,
-created considerable excitement

throughout the country. It Is declared
that th» concession in question was for-
feited a month.ago under ,a decision of
arbitrators because of failure to comply
with the terms of .the 'contract, in any
event, one of the articles of the.conces-
sidh declares that it shall not be an ob-
-stacle to the construction of the Nica-
ragua canal. " " . . . .

Eight Prisoners Escape.
Fort, Monroe. Va., December. 21.—Bight

prisoners escaped from the • Fort Monroe
guard house tonight and are still at llb-
rty. They broke the locks .and ran the
tuardi Their names are not known. Up
o a late hour they had not been ap-
prehended. ; , . „ . . . . , ... : . : ',

HOBBOB ON HQBBOB'S HEEI.S.

jMore Men Injured at Pittsburg oy
an Explosion.

PlttSburg, Pa., December 21.—For the
third time within seventy-Ewo hours,
PJttsburg steel workers haye been killed
or maimed by terrific explosions. .Fol-
lowing on the heels of the ,awful disasters
at the Soho" furnace of Jones & Laush-
Jin's on Thursday and at the! Black Dia-
mond steel works yesterday, the 'city
wan, shockBd this morning by the report
of another explosion at Singer^Nlmick's
West End plant of }he Crucible'; Steel
.Company' of America, in which seven
men were scalded, one badly ,>cut' and
twenty or thirty others slightly burned.

At 6:55 o'clock two of a battery .ot-five
boilers used to operate the sheet mill ex-
ploded with terrific force. Scalding water
played havoc among. the workmen, qrlip,
bad just started in for the day, while
pl'eces of the boilers caused great destruc-
tion to the mill property. Of the seven
men scalded,, two, it .is said, cannot re-
cover. ' . • • " . . " . ' • - , . ' - .

The cause of the explosion was frozen
pipes which supplied the two boilers of
the five with water. This freeze came
some time ea.rly this morning. .

liSSCROPSEIlAIBEFOOND

Girl Being Heild by Negress
Hooky Mount,_N. C.

at

SHE WH.Ii HOT TEIii HER WAJttE

Fears Her Father Will Kill Man
, Who Placed Her in Woman's

•• . . . - Charge; - • _ ; • - . . '

Elizabeth City, N. C., December 21.—A
letter received .by "W. H, Cfropsey yes-
terd^y, 'frptn'Rocky Mount, N..'C.y Sign-
ed ' George : A: Hottesori,': stated . that a;
young girl was being .held in ±h_at vicin-
ity by,- "a. Nnegro woman. She had been
left there by a man who had >n.ot re-'
turned'. ""-'• , ' • ' ' • .' •' ,
• The girl will not give her name, saying
she Is afraid her father will kill the young
man who placed, her In charge, of the
woman. » :

The girl Is thought to be the missing
Nell Cropsey.i . • '

Chief of Police"Dawaton communicated
with the chief of police of Rocky Mount,

'but without -results.• . .. • . ;•
Two members of the. citizens' 'commit-

fee'left today for: Rocky Mount to In-
vestigate. - ' "

CHICAGO KCOITEY FOB,

Explorer Gets Part of Estate—Chat- ,
tanboga Woman Loses.

Chicago. Ilia.. December aL—(Spenlal.^ ,
A"ruling made.by- Judge Cutting*In the ....
probate court tlris morning -will .secure , , - ,
to Dr. Fridtjii: Nansen, the Arctic «-• ;
plcrer, a fourth interest in the estate of = -
Mathias Blesalng, a resident of the north ;
side, who .died several years ago/leaving..;..,
ah estate of ?50,000. . i ^

The.rulins was tfap dismissal by »h^ ;;•
court of the petition of. Mis. Martha C. k
Cunplnghani, of Chattanooga, Tenn., to
be appointed admlnJatratriis of the estate'.'. :

' '

ago
has

HE WAS BETBAYED BY WIFE.

Wilson Arrested for , Murder Com-
mitted Many Years Ago.

Guthrie, Okla., December 21.-James
Wilson, a farmer, residing 10 miles wiest
of this place, was .arrested today upon a
requisition from the governor of Mis-
souri, charged with the murder of Or-
vllle Lyons .at Arno,; DougUfes. county,
Mo., thirty-two years ago. Wilson is
now more than 60 years old. He was be-
trayed to , the officers by h-ls wifev with

•whom he had lived nearly forty years.
They were divorced here two years ago.
The prisoner will be taken to Ava, Mo.,
for trial. Relatives of Orville Lyons will
prosecute him.

• " ' .
Wardman Glennon Convicted. .

New Yorlc. December 21.—Edward Glen-
non, wardman of tSe Thirtieth street,
or "Tenderloin," police station, was con-
victed of wilful neglect of duty 'by a
jury in Recorder Goffi's court tonight.
This neglect was in no|t closing up a dis-
orderty house in the precinct. The pen-
alty is a fine of-JBOO'or one year in the
penitentiary or both.

Colonel Noble^ Known as Nestor of
" Kentucky Journalism.

Paducah, JCy., December 21.—John . C.
Noble, Tcnown as the nestor of Kentucky
lournaillsm, died tod-ay from old age. He
celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday De-
cember 2 and the sixty-sccwnd. anniversa-
ry of his marriage the 3d of this month.
He served in: the M*xica.n and civil wars
and published The Paducah Herald, one
of the first papers here, half a^ century
ago. -He leaves a wife and six children.

Links of .Chain Are Broken.
•Raleigh, N. C., December 21.—(Special.)—

The Amos Owen Cherry Tree Company
of Henrietta, N. C., has sent out notices
to-its 3,500 or more "agents" that the
oodnpany .da defunct Bind has no aese-ts.

Whitecaps Ship Him Away.
Raleigh, N. C.,' December 21.—(Special.)

Whitecaps last night called on a white
man named Pool in the town of Clayton,
near here, and told him they believed' he
set fire 'to 'a barn and. that they believed
this was not his first offense^ He was
ordered to leave on the first train and
was given a ticket to Raleigh. He arrived
here and told his story to the police and
state officials. He Is lame and x>ver 50
years of age. It Is said that his "character
is not the best and that the Clayton peo-
ple were determined to be rid of him. He
will not- be allowed to remain here. He.
was seen at the governor's office begging.

North Carolina's Charity.
Raleigh, N. C., December 2K—(Special.)

The state board of public charities has
completed its report, which shows that
$100,000 has been spent tl Js year f-or char-
ities. This .has bean expended on the
three hospitals for the insane, three In-
stitutions for deaf mutes and blind, two
t.rphanagea and the soldiers' home. There
are 1,644 lnsanei,E52 deaf mutes and blind,
332 orphans and 79 veterans in these asy-
lyms. • . '

Ion the-C^aim by .her that ..the', estate-'left. i - .
iy. Blessing.Jhad"been seeured.-.froiacli6?^ .
illegally. 7 Judge Cutting held that while ^Kr
the woman was probably right in her \ ,
claim that- she had . been - beaten 'out of > - ; '
her property by Bomeorie; she- was' mis»rt.:'-x.'
taken in her assertion that .Blesstn'g was" ;,,, ;

the man. ; " ' -', .'- . - . . • •.:-.;
.Blessing died Intestate and his,estate;; -.

reverted to. fpur. ihelrs, among'whom-Is. :,
Dr. Henrlk Grove Blessing, of Christian-
land, Norway,, ship physician with. "Dr:
Nansen,' and after the Chicago Blessing's
death br./BlessIng- assigned his undivided \
interest In the .estate to-his chief, .'Dr.
Nansen. • a '

REFUSES TO ACCEPT LIBERTY ;

On the Terms Offered by United
States Judge. ,

Kansas .City, Mo., December 21.—Juage •
Samuel a Peden, of the St. Glair county
court, one of the three county judges who
have been compelled to serve most pt
their term's of office in jail because they
have disobey the order of' 'the federal
courts to vote certain railroad-bonds- ,
whfch involve St. Claiv county in great ...
expense, today refused to accent his lib- ;
erty upon the terms of Judpre Phillips
decision rendered in the federal court,
Thursday, and decided to remain in^ail, ;

ATI«A!iTA MAN GETS CONTRACT ,

Nicholas Ittner To Erect Opera
House.at Charlotte. _ ''•_•

Charlotte, N, C., 'December 21.-(Sl>p-.;
clal.)—The Piedmont

Bussell Mentioned for Governor.
Montgomery,' Ala., December 21.—(Spe-_

Cial.) £alk of a .gubernatorial candidate.
in the interest of the organization recerit-
»y formed at Birmingham Is being revived.
This time the .name of Colonel, E.'JJ.: Rus-
sell, of Mobile, Is. being discussed. There
is a general feeling that all that is need-
ed is Colonel Rassel-1'3 consent.

' > Court Says Base Must Hang.
Raleigh', N. C., December 21— (Special-.)

The supreme court decides that a Wh'te
man named Rose must be hanged In WH-
aon county. H l̂s crime was an atrocious
one. He ambushed, shot and instantly
Killed a neighbor because he thought the
latter had given information about his
illegally selling whisky in a "blind tiger.

Realty Company
opened building bids here this afternoo» .
and. awarded to Nicolas Ittner, of A.;
lanta, the contract for ct nstructing ; the

twy omce b.uilding and opera house.
bid accepted was ?53,715. and theo a , .

'two buildings are to be Urishcd by Scp-

a 3rst-claEs opera house
fcr this- city, something very much de-
sired by the playgolng public.

MORPHINE, OPIUM OR WHISKEY
cured at home without pain. 20 years a: specialty. Over

10,000 treated. Endorsed by physicians. Cost withm the reacti oi
testimonials FBEE. br; WOOLLEY, 104 S. Pryor St

Largest ;Stock 3»fJ

ckers

for Every boa Y
• . '.• ' • ' ' . , ' • ' • , ' • - - ;' • ' ' : - . "' ' , -. -•• • B& •; .• ' '••" .• ' ^^

Pieces:aiiil".Rdcker$ 'in the city.; ; Asra Holiday . • .

ngh Chairs
f thl Family; Cash or

CEOfJCiA MJUTARY ACADEMIY,'
.'-• • COLIiSGB PAHK (CCSf AtlarW, GA..,
A prepaiatory fccrae school o£ highest o'oer-
30 boys, 5 exrert-noea ana well-^qu'pped
tenohere; Indivrdual \/ork- We educate the

*"gf-^^Bft A.M., f»g, C

People's Outfitting Co
^^ f( f -£ i. * • ^^ «K. ̂ ^ M M *nfc ^f^. ^^. A f^. f- ^<f~ : '
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SHOPLIFTING
,

Skirt and Walked' Off
with It

UNDER CAPE

, locked Up and Stated That
and Morphine Got Her -

Jnto tue Trouble.

-, '
new siai 'SKIM on.' which she

•caudi to want to buy, and with pkvos
ir.-lace a"d rll>bi>n under her cape,
<f J Pen", of No. l:',"i l.uckie street.

"̂  (ft the 'act of slipping out of High
rompany's dry poods-store, on -Whlte-

jtwet, yestenlji.v uftornoon,. when
^was stopped and later placed under

„.... is Hi . - ' \v i tV of T. J. Penn.
mixed up iu the jury bribery

- about two years ago. a noted ease.
,. iriicfc ex-city itt-teotives figured. Penn
«'. t'meniber of a jury in the court of
-riinary. and it WHS charged that an at-
^a,t was made to bribe him.

Tt,e woman is a'slave to tho morphine
.„, (using a bottle a week, so she

-M*". She went into the dry poods store
««tsrday afternoon and., after walking
Sect ft While, stated, to a clerk that she
jtehed to try ^n il ^-lk skirt. With -he
strict <n* she was in tho ;ict of leaving
tie stosp.: when she was called back. In.
•(tempting to remove the skirt she let
jjil ftoin under her cape the other arti-
It3 she ba^ taken.
So taf* would hi ive 1>eon made for the

,ttpippt to wear off the ^kirt: jis ubseut-
•-ifltrfuesa might have pleaded in her
;;ori but the telltale lot of goods she

:*ii s'fcret<ja uriiier her cape cruised t!ie
iprietor to decide to report the mnttf-r
•••» Dolicel After hearing-till the facts

*• -srs'Hubbard and lioyal arresteil Mrs.'
..in anfl locked her up In the female
istentlon ward.at the police barracks.
Vken seen last nijrht by.:i reporter -%f
He Constitution. Mrs. Penn stated th.-it
--vaJ under the influence of both wfiis-
jv'and morphine when she .entered- ,the
•tare, awj she did not' know what she
•^ dclng.
"I ffjs drunk on both whisky and mor-

aine.**' she 'said, "and I,have no recol-
JcSon of ticking anything. I remember
it"Tit trying on a skirt and If I atternpt-
•3 to tav.« with it on.""it was because I
las sot ** myself."
ffle' Said she had been -using morphine

irentys years and now took as much as
little a -week. ' . : '
f&e case will be tried by ( the recorder

ijiorrow morning.

EXTENDS TIME.

•TWetEelates to Operation of Train
- ' * in Texas.

itafln, "Tes;, December 21. — The Texas
•sFruafl pommission has estended the
,tBs:uti*i! January 21. 1902. in which Tex-
is »allToa3s must comply w^ith the com-
"Sssionera' order. This order requires.
d stata lines to ignore their state Hnfc
-ianectton. and operate trains fr^s^ start-
b^ and Junction points on schedule time.

It 13 .claimed that this order, if enforced,.
ill fa- many cases, lay out eastern 'mall
ud ' jBssenKers at several state line
points (rom eieht to ten hours, In the

" jthat connections are over thirty
Irte. -It will also require rail-

~?34stn Seep a, reserve train and crew
»1 atf-(*f"feecl!r>'r • points . to be used' In
3ffl ft flayed" connection.

TBO of the- roads are threatening to
raS"fe3*n'l 'interference to force the
•namlsslonere. to abolish their order.
K b claimed that the order Is unjust

pd is air Interference with interstate
OTcerce and an unnecessary delay. It
, iin -fi«s<sei as an Interferen.ee with
8 handling of the United States mall.

COMPACTS' HABD HIT.
Verdict Eendered Against "Iron"

.;• Mountain for $124,738.
Xewpbrt, Ark., December in.'.— A jury in
" rftult court here today gave judg--
art .Iff $124,738 against the St. /Louis.

;»r Monntaln and Southern Railway
j"ipany fcr the destruction of 2,768 bales

stored at the compress here by
1900. The plaintiffs were the.

an Mercantile Company. It
aDesed that, sparks from an Iron

n "''tain railroad locomotive caused the

T* Form K. of P. Lodge.
î!"1 G!UI December 21.—(Special.)—-htg of pj.thlas lodge la to be or.

Washington, Qa., January 9.
•^llor Frajik A. Hooper has

B- R°Eers and a team from
"dty lodge, No. 90, to do the

„.; Wte.a number w,ill be initiated,
™tae. new lod^e will start off with a

° m ' nd under

shootinsr

TWO IMPORTANT LAWS OF
' INTEREST TO FARMERS

The legislature'--which adjourned a few
days ago passed . two .Important bills
Which have just- received the signature
of the governor and which are of special
Interest to .the-farmers of the state, silica
they more closely concern that class. .

These laws are the George contract law
to-protect farmers hi their contracts with
laborers, tenants or croppers, of which
Hon.x Emerson H. George, of!, Morgaii, la
the author, and the Steed fertilizer, law,
which exempts from taxation commercial
fertilizers In the hands of the consumer,
this bll: living been introduced by Hon.
\V. E. Steed," of Taylor.
.Mr. Steed's bill corrects an evil of re?
cent birth, the section of the . general
tax net referring to fertilizers having
been Interpreted by state house officials
to apply to those goods in the hands of
the consume"?-.- This, law will, however,
make it Impossible in the future to im-
posp a tax upon fertilizers where the
lands upon which they -are to be used
have been returned for taxation.

• Mr. George's law corrects an evil 'of
long standing, the .farmers of th>; state
as well as land owner!) who let but their
land on shares having suffered for years
on account of laborers, tenants and crop-
pers leaving them as soon as they had
obtained an advance and were indebted
to them. As affecting one of the largest
and most important classes of the state,
this was unquestionably one of the most

>«•«•

HON.-KMERS&N H. GEORGE,
Of Morgan. Author of the Law jto

Protect Farmers and Land Own-
ers in Their Contracts with Km-
ployees, Croppers and Tenants.

HON. WALTER E. STEED,
Of TayJIor, Author of the Law to

Exempt Prorh Taxation Commer-
cial Fertilizers in the Hands of
the Consumer. / '

EP IS IMPOETANT

-m

'WTiat Tou Are Taking
;v™ TTaing Catarrh Medicines. "

L* ,'s the short route to consump-
, ^"e " importance of early and

- -M < • eatment of Catarrh, whether
^i- •• the head> throat or bronchial
ii?1"?' ̂  to° s'rongly emphaslB^l.

1 1 catarrh cures is as long-as
^- 1 law and the forms in which

v-,^. 'ldmlnlstered. numerous and
S-oro sprays, Inhalers, washes,-

* rnd salves to powders, liquids

*""" is undoubtedly the'
aent and the most effective,

^;arly all advertised catarrh
is almost entirely a matter of
35 to what you are taking-
T 'stern, as the proprietors,

- ^g all sorts of claims' as to
.^medicines will 'do, always

^ slose"secret as to what they are.
* *-?ssrand popularity of the new

, ""' Sfuart's Catarrh Tablets, is
v -wause it not only cures catarrh

., t^2 catarrh Hiiff-erers who use
< **° know what they are tak-

^ ~>lr systems. Stuart's Catarrh
""mposud of Red Gum, Blood

.. ' TilVar valuable and antiseptic
fhd are pleasant to the taste

, dissolved in the mouth they
' 'ite. effect upon the "mucous
^r throat, nasal passages and
'' itory tract.

" -M th^t Stuart's Catairh Tablets
-.plished in old 'ehiorjic cases
T" little short-of remarkable,

antage of knowing what you
Irtn your stomach is of para-
•tnnc" when it Is rumembered

„.„ -;• -5tne or morphine habit haa
, i -tly contracted aa the result
.."tt.r

 ct catarrh remedies.
, 4 '^rrh Tablets meet with cor-

':•- - " ' - from physicians, because
—„„' ^*'c character render them
•- ,,,, 'Or tho general public to
""Wen ^wposition makes them .a,
<"v+i ,/ """" for all forms of ca-

^i at 50 cts. for full

e

I. - ~" ~~~~. - . " ?
•••o***©***©***©^*©**.©-*.©^.©-**©^.©***©1*.©^*©

noteworthy measures passed 'at the re-
cent session of the general assembly.

'̂ h.at Mr. George; Thinks of It.
Speaking of his bill Mr. George said at

the Kimball house yesterday:
"Yes, I think my contract bill will meet

a long/ felt want. I believe it is as per-
fect as anything short of actual experi-
ence can make it. Still I do riot doubt
that a year's trial will, suggest changes
and additions- that \vlll make it a better
measure. Therefore 1 believe, that the
irext legislature may improve upon it. i
shall certainly watch its .operation.' and
if I am in the next house I shall,-myself,
try to improve it, if -I can see any way
to do so. Georgia Is essentially an agri-
cultural state. Whatever benefits r . the
farmers, benefits our whole people. Our
iaws should therefore protect and foster
the agricultural Interests'of the state. ..It
Is not a question of class legislation, but
.simply a question of taking care of the
bone and sinew of the commonwealth.
That,our farmers are .this bone and sinew
no one can srainsay, and their Interests
must necessarily be our highest interests,
inseparably conriected as they are with
the Interests of the state.

"The bill is fair in all of Its details..*It
protects the farmer In his contracts. He
will know absolutely what to rely on,
and, having entered 'into written con-
tracts with his tenants or wage hands,
he can proceed with the year's work
with somes sort of enthusiasm and with-
out being haunted with the everlasting
fear that he will be left Tn the lurch,
without a moment's notice. The bill will
also be a great benefit to the laboring
class. Their contracts made more stable,
their advances will necessarily become
more liberal. They will more likely re-
main in the same^ place, with more
probability of accumulating property, In-
stead of being, as the great majority now
are,-- mere rolling stones " gathering no
tnoss.

• "Its operation will hardly be as smooth
-the first 'year as it will be later; A new
law never operates any too smoothly at
flrsf I think, however, that the farmers
will soon become thoroughly acquainted
with its provisions, which are very slm-

'p)e.". * ' • -
Text of the Georgia Bill.

On account of Its wide interest the text
of the George contract bill is given here-
with, in full. It will be noted that under
.the third .section of the measure an affls
davit may be required of the employee,
tenant.or cropper and if a-false affidavit
Is given the party . giving' it, becomes
liable to prosecution for false swearing.
The George bill Is as follows:

An act to make it unlawful for any per-
son to eihploy. or contract with as tenant or
cropper, any person under contract with an-
oth,er: to p.-ovida certain penalties, defenses,

""section I Be 't enacted by the general as-

auThoHtyfo<retfce! same. That when the relation
of "mploVer and employee, or ol landlord and
tenant of agricultural lands or of land owner1 .r ___.i. I—. h^.oT, -,-ft.fi.tea by written con-

i officer authorized

mediately on proof that said employee, tenant
or cropper was Under contract defendant dla-
charseci him. anil refUKed to pnrmtt and did
not permit Mrii to remain on his (defendant's)
premises. Whenever in a suit for the re-
covery of .damages "the defendant shall nrgo
.his defense successfully, he shall' have Judg-
ment against'the plaintiff for alf costs and rea-
sonable attorney's fees, and In case of a llko
rcenU lu the prosecution of ' a criminal case
niirl..r the provisions of this act. the defend-
rtj.t ^iiall have' a like Judgment against the
prosecutor. \

"••<?.• 4. Ke It further enacted by the author-
.ij »fortsaid. That tho provisions of this act
shall. not apply where the emrloyment given
is of B'jcli duration and of such nature as
to n.ake it certain that It cpuld not retsult In
Inlury to the plaintiff-or j>rosecution." ' '

Sec. 5 repeals all condictlnff laws.'

The Ste-ad I<ayr. "
While tha George law protects the

farmers of the state against worthless
laborers, thb Steed law saves them from
unjust taxation or taxation on, property
for which taxes are paid by the producer.

The bill, by Mr. Steed, which was ap-
proved without question by Governor
Candler, exempts from taxation all com
merci-al fertilizers of whatever class, In
*he hands of the consumer, when the
.ands on which they are to be used have
jeen properly returned for taxation. Thi.a
means that the farmers will-not in the
future have to pay any taxes on .their
fertilizers. Their, lands are always re-
turned for taxation, and the fertilizers
were caught under the law as it stood,
on account of tho fact that they 'gener-
ally have it on hand in the spring at the
time the reiurns for taxation are made.

In the future the farmers will be ex-
empt from this tax, as the following law
shows: » • • .v .
. An act to prescribe that commercial fertiliz-
ers In the hands o? consumers may he deemed^
aa returned for taxation when the lands upon
which the same are to be used have been re-
turned for taxation for the current year, and
for other purposes. , „

Section I. Be it enacted by the general as-
sembly, and it Is hereby enacted by authority
of thp «me. That from and after the -passage
of 'this act the consumers of commercial fer-
tilizers shall not be required to return for tax-
ation any fertilizers' where the land upon
•which the same Is to be used hits been properly
returned for taxation; -and the several tax re-,
coivers of the state shall not require the con-'
sumcrs of commercial fertilizers, or any other -
manures commonly used by farmers and others
PS fertilizers, to return same where the land
upon which th».yamo Is to be, used has been,
properly returned.

The sacond section of the bill repeals all con-
flicting laws. ;

Made a Good Becord.
Mr. Steed, the author of the foregoing

measure, took a most prominent stand In
the general assembly that has just closed.
He was ever on the alert for the Interests
of the farmers and the school teachers
of the state. His ardent efforts In be-
half of the foregoTng measure showed
that he was anxious to give the farmers
every measure of protection to which he
.was entitled. <

As a_ member of the house committee
on education, Mr. Steed devoted his at-
tention to the educational interests of tho
state, and made it a point to conserve
the interests of the teachers of the public
schools as well as to see that whatever
could be done for the* Improvement of
the system was 'done. He was a constant
attendant on the committee meetings, and^
allowed- nothing to escape him of a
doubtful nature, while he was- always
found an earnest and ardent supporter
of every measure calculated to benefit
the sctool Interosts of the state,

Mr.'Steed was ever mindful, too, of the
Interests of his constituent- and* what-
ever the people of Taylor county wanted
he worked for until he got It. His popu-
larity as a.member of the house enabled
him to get his measures through without
difficulty, and his.maiy friends. In tho
senate did the work there for him aa
promptly as he did It In the house.

Never aligned with those who voted ros
or against certain measures through
prejudice, he always cast his vote as, a
member of the house for Abroad and con-
servative''government. His policy In this
and other respects won him many friends
who will unquestionably be of great val'ae
to him In the future. Mr. Steed expects
to be a. member of the next legislature.

, Keported Speer Will Bun.
The report is now freely, diacuesdd

around the capitol that XV. J. Spesr,
former treasurer, will be a candidate for

plbye
sh lands- to fce cropped b
tenant «r cropper or, to «sttH* •

^

s'?000 pounds of mlddllne lint, cotton to the
Vlftec S Be 'it further enacted ^y- this -'author-
Itv a'foreaata Tfiat In addition1 to other de-r
fpnoea T the following defenses ,,ln both civil.
olid criminal oasoB. ariplne under the r'" -
vYalona "f tMs act, shall bff grood and suffl-
clen° when proved in every Itera. to.. the- satlB-;
fttf tl0^t^&^^: .ho-r that -prior; to'!
the r"°aed violation of this act. Bald -employee
tenorit w croppar,- as the,,case,ipaK be.-hau
fS? eood rtaeon anct Just, :.ca.i«> 'afcandoned *1q
Std contract' and terminated the -:rel?.tlon;creat-

*-to show as a. coniplete

ir*ir"wr?n siw e'T't^yee, .tenant' nr cropper, ;he
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Millions
Weak :-.iyi.e.h

Should Send Their Name Today for
the Grandest Discovery Ever

. Hade and Be Strong and .
' ; ;. ; , v : Vigorous:for. I4fe;'..; -:';

The Doctor Send* It Free io Evert Mon.

$
nip. of
• - : - -^ .lv:-:vIA ' - . _ ; • • •

; It i

It is gentle;;

It is pleasant. : }; ; • : v - . '- .-."/ ' '*'•• ' ' '"• ' ''•:''" "' •. -' '••:

It is efficacious. ' ' " • " • : . - ' " ; . ' •".'. . " ' - • ; " ' - • • . ' • "

It is not expensive. : ' ^

It is good fqrjchiidrett, ;̂ .. "*

It is excellent for ladies. .; .

It is convehient for business men. - ,

It is perfectly safe under all circumstatfces. ;

It is used by millions of families t;he world over. ;

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.
It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste., /

All ate pure.
All are delicately blended. , ',
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is .due to our method of manufacture and to
the brginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects —buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

• San Fr&nclsco, Cal.
x Louisville. Ky. New York. N. Y.

FOB SALE BY ALL LEADING DBVQCUST3.

that office against State Treasurer R. 33.
3ark next year. Mr.. Speer .was ' a fre^

quent visitor to the capitol during the*
session of the legislature, and he often
calls 'iow oh hia"~ friends. jMnonR the oflir
cials there. » ,: ' ' ' ' . : • • ' • • '

A representative of The -, Constitution
yesterday asked Mr. Spcor if he expept-
ed ta be a candidate for- treasurer next

"Don't ask me," was his only reply. He
sold in effect that he was not prepared
rot to make any statement,, and seemed
o prefer net to discuss the iratter.
H6wever, Mr. Speer's friends say there

8 no doubt about the fact that h<# has
about decided to , enter the race. It Is
said he feels confident, that he has many
'rlends all over the stote who will rally
o Ms support, and that he expresses.no
'tars' of making a good strong race be-
tore the people. ' \ .-; • •

Money for the Teachers.
Governor Candler finished yesterday af-

ternoon the work of signing the warrants
for the school teachers of the state and
by Tuesday, no doubt, all of them will
have their money.

The warrants»were sent to the comp-
troller general yesterday for hia counter
signature as fast as the gov&Vqr. got
tfirough with them; and many of them
were finished yesterday, :in time for the
treasury department to issue the checks.
Ali~ of the checks which were drawn
yesterday were sent ,out last night by
School Commissioner i Glenn, who was
anxious that the teachers should have
their pay as soon as W was possible to ,
get It to them. Those which could not
Be gotten ready then; !will be sent out
tomorrow. \ '

The. teachers have riot been made to
wait 'any longer than was absolutely
necessary, and as a matter of fact there
has been practically no complaint fr j;n
them with regard to the. matter. On-
the contrary, they have been quite pa-
tient, and, so far as is known, no letters
have been received from them to the
effect that they felt put out because
they had not .received their money.

• Supreme Court Decision.
It was reported at the capitol yester-

day that the supreme court would decide
on the -questions of. the constitutionality
of the, Howell resolution the first week
In January. -Though there Is nothing
definite upon which to base this state--
ireent, those Interested in the matter
have been making Inquiries and they
believe a decision will be rendered at that
time. . ,, •

If this Is done the decision will come
somewhat earlier than was expected, as
the first report ;had , 1̂  that the case
would be decided \ about January 10. All
of the, capitol officials are eagerly await-
ing the action of the court, and the
hope and belief la generally expressed
that the court's action will be favorable
to the use of -the money for_the purpose
desired. ' ,' N, •

Military and Charleston.
There is a movement on foot to secure

a large contingent of the state military.
forces to go to Charleston on February
22, Washington's birthday, which; will be
Military day at the Charleston exposi-:

-tlon : , j . ,; . ' . ••'•'• • ' • , - ' .
Officers- of some of the commands in

Savannah have 'taken the matter up and
are now In .correspondence. with the mili-
tary authorities and other officers over
the stat« with a view to making the trip
In" force on that date. .

In all these letters a desire is ex-
pressed to ta'ta :o Ch-jtieston, sh->.i d
the trip be m^ide, a full contingent of the
Georgia troops. If ti*ey go,. Uu\v are
anxious to make a good showing, as they
have, done.on air other former occasions..
The. Savannah troops are close to
Charleston, and as there are many of
them In the Forest City, they could,, of
themselves, make a splendid presentation;
but they are anxious, that, as many of
the commands 'ot ;the state1 as possible
should be well "represented. The matter;
will doubUess be taken up in eaxnsst
'.aihortg the military men both with ;a
-.view to complimenting'; !a '''sister- state ana
to showing- what the Georgia troops^are.

SHRINERS PLAY PRANK ON
NEWLY MA'RRIED MEMBER

WELiLi fcrtoiwu young man, proniii-
nent in business >nd .society cir-
cles, (has been kept busy since the

bpiquet of the Shrlners laat 'Wednesday
night explaining that he was not intox-
icated p-n that merry occasloin. This nec-
essary explanation was Sue from "the fact
that the young man in Question was the
victim of one of the prai&s for which
the mystic travelers over Uifc hot desert
sands are noted. '

H« was selected as a target for the
jokers, as he was only recently married-
and had Just returned from his bridal
tour. He and his bride board at a fash-
ionable Peachtree street hotel and the
'hotel furnished the principal scene for the
little comedy. The society man ;.who, of
course; is a Shriner, totally unisuspect-
Ing, attended the banquet at Dumnd's
attired in evening dress.

This costume left his" spotless sJilrt
front unprotected arid tine ball was start-
ed roljingr, when Dan W. Irby, one of the
most -mischievous *of the banqueters,
reached over and with a pencil drew, a"
comulc picture on *he exposed shirt front,
while the victim^, was looking !n another
direction. At, the conclusion-of the ban-
quet, about 11:30-o'clock. Potentate For-
rest Adalr amnciinceVJ' that he' had projn-
sed the /wife of tihat particular'man that
le would care for him and return him'
lome at a seasonable hour. He said
t was time for him to fill his part of the

agreement. " : .
At this juncture Potentate AdaJr and

Ed McOandless escorted the victim to the
sidewalk, tlie remainder c>f the Sbriners,
about fifty in number, forming in -twos
n a procession in the rear. s Up Pryor

street the procession moved, laughing arid
loking and having ail kinds of fun at the
expense of the man at 'the head, t4ie man
with the bill board shirt front/ Two po-
loemen, hearing the unusual noise, rush-
ed to Pryor street, but on observing what
was "up," they immediately darted down
another thoroughfare and were soon, lost
to, view. ' .

At sight of the hotel ,*he victim became
considerably agitated and turning round,
facing the procession, (held, up his hands
omd exclaimed: ' •

'Great goodness, boys, don't go to the
ivotel; my wife Is asleep and ahe won't
understand. :, . . , .

"Oh, that's all right," responded Po-
tentate Adair, "we'll wake her;"

In front of "the >lu>tel the society, man
was'f bodily lifted to the shoulders of
Potentate Adadr, BM McCandless, Dan

; THE OPTICIAN,
Will exchange glasses bought now, free
of cost,, and lenses ground-1 to pti't, after
the holidays. 14 Whltehaff steeet. ' ,

A Conf idehtial Chat With J>r. Knapp.
The world's'.'greatest living specialist who

has bean the meaha of curing .> thousands of
men of neryous debility, lost vigor, vartcocelc,
night Josses-, failing•'Memory, anS all other cbn-
Bedvences of youthful Ignorance or other causes,
end restoring the organs to full; strength and
vigor sends free, to every VBUfferer the entire
receipt so that each despalrlne man rony curfe
himself "'atvhomo ond thu^ ,obta!n,.the great re^
suit 'Ot-!-perfect, manly strength and vlgwHfor

i .He wivnts-all suftering wen to shftr« with hlni
tha tthowlodge he has personally attained. 'Ho
sends the receipt free, and all the reader neeij)
GJ> la to B'jnd his name and addrcaa to Ij. W.
•KneDp, M. D., 2I8P Hot' Bids., Detroit Mich,

thn free receipt aa reported In this
IP n * iprous offer "*-f^ all ptPl* o't^ut

w au-ve aucti an opportunfty. t ,> j
* ' ' ' ' .' 'i ' *

Elizabeth College.
Elizabeth College, ^at Charlotte. N. C.,

Is one bt th's;leadlng.lnstii:utlotta in th<
south, for the jhtgher education of young
womien. ^Thls -Institution . : has baa- a
marked degree of success, THiBir new
Conservatory of ;Mi-Blc Isjust completed.
This (building has'betn in course of frac-
tion since June 6. It is 'a handsome struc-
ture, and will be used: entirely-'for tbfe
music department." ,: ' - ' - < " f-'..
. The director, - Profrtieor JTehn>; of

Berlin, who enjoys a reputation both in
Europe and America,:is the/director ot
the 'music0! faculty; -The Cop?e)r'vatory
will be appropriately^ dedicated; tt.a latter

.part:Of. Jartucry,; wer '.'heVstv'dents r,c-
turn-^romC the"Christinas VactiioiiV v :

A largg 'number .tit-.-'m\:f**Sa'. frbni the
far west-, will -jvlait.-the '.Charleston",
sltion during the 'holtdajB.

HAWKES- GOLD SPECTACLES
p-i -si reaeop*<r<l<v. nali

jrby iand Matt Tolbert and the crowd
swarmed Into the office. There the hi-
larity reached.lts zenith and a. conglomer-
ation of yells and shouts that made a
hideous pandemomhim resounded through
•the hotel, the name of the victim-'being
sound-ed high above the tumult. ; The
clerk, being" rudely awakened ' from his
slumbers behind the- counter, rushed out
and' with a, horrified -expression; • shouted:

"Here, stop -that 'fuss. You'll wake up
everybody along the street, much less
in the hotel."

The guests, became .alarmed at the tu-
mult and dooirs were hastily opened and
windows-raised. Nobody rushed out of
the hotel, however. The bride was hor-
rified. She could h*ar rqugh men down
Jn'the lobby calling loudly to her hubby
for a speech. Th-e calls w«re in -vain,
•however. The ovation - was too much for
Mm. '' •

After a time tie Shxiners departed and
their victim, somewhat excited, slipped
upstairs to his room. The hotel then re-
sumed its normal midnight serenity.
. The prankee - has informed ' one of ' the

Shririers that since that night he Has
been compelled • to explain .to 150 people
ittiat he was not intoxicated and x>ut on
a lark, but was .simply the victim of a
prank and further every .time • he meets
his; wife he has to explain liow.it.aU,hap^
pened. ( - - • • -.' - '

, .e Stepped- Into live Coals.' '
•"When a' child I burhed my foot fright-

fully." writes W. H. Eads, of Jon -svl\l;>;
V^., "which, caused horrible leg sores for
SO :-years, buf Bucklcn's Arn.'ca Salve
wholly cured'me after everything else
failed." IrtfalHble for Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Sores. Bruises and Piles. Sold uy
all druggists.' 2Sc. • -

Christmas Holiday Bates Via Sea-
-~ Aboard Ait Line Bailyray.

During, jimas holidays the Seaboard Air
Line railway will sell round trip tickets
between all of Its stations and to points
In the Carollnas, Virginia and to Wash-
ington, D. C.. at rate of one and one-
third fares; tickets .on sale December 21,
22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31', 1901, and January,!,
•JS02; good returning till January 3, 1902

For students of schools and colleges
tickets on sale December 16, to 22,,good
returning until January 8, 1902.
• For further information, apply City
Ticket Office, No. 12 Kimball House, or
Union Depot. WM. B. CLEMENTS, •

Traveling Passenger Agent, ,

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

F. M. Jack Sustains Two Strokes— Is
Not Expected To

'.
F. M. Jack; a well Known citizen an4

one of the proprietors , of Jack's baker?
on Peachtree street, is in a desperata
condition at his home, 28 Church street
and is not . expected to live, as a result
of two strokes of paralysis. .

Mr. Jack received the first stroke about
a1 week ago, -which involved his right
leg; Thursday' he sustained a second
stroke, which paralyzed his entire right
side.' Since that time he hi.s been un-
conscious. His condition yesterday- was
Considered hopeless, it being -stated, that
he might live twenty-four hours and
that he might live a week. Dr. W. 'C.
Jarnagln, of this city, and Dr. Goss,
of Decatur, . are the attending physi-
cians. " _ _ \ _ .; ' . • . ••

Amarlca's greatest ' beverage • Is Cook's
Imperial Kxtra Dry Champagne. It )s the
pure juice of the grapes naturally fer-
mented. . _ _ _ .

PORTER SHOT ON ATRAIN. .

White 3fflan Shoots Charley. Camp-
bell, Jdegro Hailroad Porter.

Two Arrests Made.
For 'the- purpose, of having a bullet

wound treated, Charley Campbell, a ne^rc
railroad porter, was taken to the Grady
hospital yesterday morrnlng from the
union depot. . . ' • V

:". '.'Oanipb^U. states' .that '>i,e was shot by
"e. white man named Doc Overstreet, who
boarded th'e Southern train .af, Baxley,

The train was coming .fnoihj Brunswick
to Atlanta. OVerstreet and a brother got,
on at Baxley -artd began to curse .him.
•He tried to pass them when one of them
shoved him into a window, I>oc Over-
street drew a pistol and said he intended
to kill Che negro. Campbell ram, and as
he was running, ' Overstreet- aimed his
pistol over, his brother's shoulder and flred
a. shqrt. The bullet struct Camobell on
the elboWi and lodged in the shoulder.

Overstreet Is said to .liave ,flred several
more shots, breaking- out several glasses.

The "passengers .were very mucJv fright-
ened, some ladies becoming terror-strick-
en. The conductor telegraphed to Jesup

, for a physician and officers. _ Doc Over-
' strtet and his brother were placed under
arrest at Jesup. , ,

The train arrived in Atlanta, yesterday
morning at 6 o'clock and Campbell was
carried at once to -the Grady hospital*
His wound Is painful, but not dangetfous.

MORPHINE, OPIUM OR WHISKEY
'Habits cured at fiome without pain. 20 years a specialty. Over",

' 10,000 treated. Endorsed by physicians. Cost within the reach of • all.
Book of testimonials FREE. Dr. WOOLLEY, 104 N. Pryor.St., Atlanta, (3a."
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FURNITURE?
There is nothing, so appropriate for a holiday
remembrance, and assuming you agree to that,
why not buy here? ; ^

•Llibirary Cases, • . . ' • • ' , .
C3osntjiiiatioii GsssSj
.Cliiiia.eabiii.ets,:"'... ;
Lea t tier Coy ekes, . . .

;:i>iniog Tables,.

' Hall -Backs..

•1* t u ** ' J
WB Ha¥8 GOO!!" - i T * - M

Writing Desks*
Music Cabinets,
Odd Parlor Pieces,
Gold Pieces,
Fancy lables,

*iftcy Rockers.
Reed Rockers,
Leather Rockers,
•Morris .Chairs.

for claiming your patronage, the very Jbest of reasons.
Oar stock is large, made up of the moat desirable goods
*° ^e k^d and an assortment that cannoc be surpassed 'intii9 ^^ We^ave added to the stock everything that
W0uiu maKeat complete ana today hold put to the buying
pnblicastoek that will bear the closest inspection.
- ' ; r v ^ ' -i : ' " : ; ' : OPEN ' ' ' '

WOOD-GARMICHAEL FURNITURE
85 W H I T E H A L L 3TREET.
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ATLY REDUCED PRICES MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY
There has never been such an opportunity to buy reliable Rubber Goods of various Wilds at such

! the h?st clrefully. Our go »ds are all f testa and first class and our guaiantee goes with everything we seSi.
Fountain SyringesBeautiful Colored Velvet Ball:

50o si7O reduced to .
1 2."k si/e i educed to —
• loc size i educed to. .

39c
19c
lOc

Foot Balls
I 50c sire i educed to .,
? 63<-si/e i educed to...

75c size i educed to...
| 85c size reduced to ..
t $1 00 size i educed to
ft 81 '25 size reduced to

S9c
49c
59c
69c
79c

f Largest Size Rubber Animals. Dcfo or Cat
Ee^ulai- price Sl.OO, Monday and Tuesday only 79c
Kubber Animals, all kinds, smaller size; regular price 50c,

i Monday and Tnesdaj only * 39c

I Eubbei Animals, all kinds, still smaller size; regular price
P 25c, Monday and Tuesday only 19c

r.l *

79c
59o
39o
19c
lOc

Rubber Brownies. ®
Regular price 50c, Monday and Tuesday price 39c

Rubber Dolls
Eegular $1 00 size, prica Monday and Tuesday only
Begular 75c size, price Mpnday and Tuesday only...
Begular 50c size, price Monday and Tuesday only...
Begular 25c size, price Monday and Tuesday only...
Uegular 15e size, price Monday and Tuesday only...

Rubber Shoes for Dolls
Eegnlar price 35c, Monday and Tuesday price, pair... 25c

Rubber Boots for Dolls
Begular price 50c, Monday and Tuesday price, pair... 35c

Rubber Cuspidors. Nonbreakable
These will certainly make a nice present for any man's
office or room.
$1.00 size, Monday and Tuesday only
$1.25 size, Monday and Tuesday only

59c
69o

| Pistols that shoot Kubber tipped arrows and are perfectly
harmless. We gire a nice target with each one; prices
50e and •
These will certainly please the boys.

75c

Rubber Air Pillows •
Make a suitable present for any one who travels. They
-ill be a great comfort to ' any one on the trains. Two

sizes, prices each, $1.50 and.., •-•> • $2.00

Ladies' Rubber Gloves
Make a nice present for any lady^ who takes a pride in
having her hands soft and white. The best quality made,
,,„ *r «l-25UCJ. ^FdtJLA

Slate Rubber, 3 Hard Bubber Pipes, 6 feet tubing, good
quality, guaranteed.
Iqt. size, regular price 65c; Monday and Tuesday only 39c
2 qt. size, regular price 75o; Monday and Tuesday only 49c
3qt. size, regular price $1; Monday and Tuesday only 69c
4 qt. size regular price $1.25; Monday and Tuesday only 79c

_ie Piedmont No. 3 Bapid Flow
uintain Syringe, beantilully em-

jossed slate colored Bubber Bag
ad the best Fountain Syringe sold
* tne city. Yon can't buy a more
^rviceable Syringe at any price.

Laart size, regular price $1.25;
Monday and Tuesday only...89c

quart size, regular price $1.50;
Monday and Tuesday only $1.00

quart size, regular price $1.75;
Monday and Tuesday only..$ 1.25

Hot Water Bottles
These make acceptable presents. Made of good

quality white rubber.

2 quart size, regular price 75c; Monday
and Tuesday only ~ , .49e

3 quart size, regular price $1} Monday
and Tuesday, only , 69o

Our Piedmont No. 2 Water Bottle,
made of extra heavy white Bubber, a
splendid quality, and worth 25 per
cent more than our regular price.

2 quart size, regular price $1; Monday
and Tuesday only . . ~—69c
3 quart size, regular price $1-25; Mon-
day and Tuesday only , „—89c
4 quart size, regular price $1.50; Mon-
day and Tuesday only ^.

The Piedmont So. 3 Water Bottle,
made of slate Blubber, embossed with,
the Fleur de I is, and the best hot

-ater Bottle sold in the city.

quart size, regular price $1.25;
jnday and Tuesday only «_B9c

quart size, regular price SlJSQj
onuay and Tuesday only ~..~~$1.00

quart size, regular price $1.75;
Monday and. Tuesday only.

,
Monday and Tuesday only we wUI I sen
prices. We are headquarters for RUBBER

'

:r ecu* DISCOUNT. We have' them for Men, Women and Chlldren^aH
all kinds. Oiled Clothing, Robber Hats, Caps and Leggingand We

line of
™

Rubber Goods, soch as
COME TO SEE US

3BKK SoUt:5> OT asi icinas. Miaeci wiuumig, *>**»»*• •.«*»,i***•* ~-ir.-~£**£lnm*r\* Pitmns fledicine

Atomizers, B^Pun^Suŝ ^^

I GboD QUALITY RELIABLE! aoODS.7 and. we never handle wyother khufe

«'- ••*i tr rfe sttf <^ IVs

AnBon's Hidden Treasure.
His mono Anson hid away.

And took a quiet snooze,
Lou Green came long and swiped the

coin-
She found it in his shoes

"Lou Green," said the reco-der to a
Darktown Christmas belle, "the officer
says >ou haie been picking up a little
Santa Claus money by robbing a country
darky "

"Ef j er kin proob hit on me replied
Lou, "den I sez git at hit Hit am de
chawln' ob de bag dat shows whedder
dere am enny flies in da puddm'

"Tell us about the stealing, Anson
Young" the recorder said to tne star
witness
'"Yer knows I is jist 'riv'd frum de.

kentry, Jedge Briles," stated Anson, 'an'
I cummed tip hyar ter git sum Chris'mus
t'ingg I lef home wid $6 in mer pocket
aa'v atter I heerd how slick dese Atlanty
niggers wus wid dey fingers I hid dat
nmnny in my shoes Den I laffed ter
merse f 'bout how dese Atlanty niggers
war gwine ter git fooled when dey
tackled ole Anson I went inter er leste-
runt an eat sum chltllngs an' drunk er
pint ob llcker Den I drapped off ter sleep
an' when I woked up bof ob mer shoos
•war off an ebbery cent ob dat munnj
wus "one Dlsser 'oman wus in de res-
terunt an' I sont her att»r de pint cb
Ucker "

"How about the,proof Lou' Recorder
Brojles asked the prisoner

"Nuttln cept er corn flel' lie," exclaim-
ea Lou savaged 'Dis ole nigger pulled
dem shoes off hise f ter warm his foot=!
Ef he had cnn\ munny he drapped hit or
de flore an' sum udder nigger picked hll
up. I haint nebbn seed no munny dat
dis" ole nigger had tell jit I doan hab
ter steal fer mer libm Jedge Briles '

"I believe j ou are guilty, Lou, ' the re-
corder told her, "You stole this old
man s monc> out of his shoe and I wil
have to shoo you into thfe stockade i
you can t foot the bill fir $10 75 You
have to be well heeled when you come
up here for stealing You ought to^
on another tack and save your sole."

Toby's Christmas Joke.,
When Toby spied a peddler's pack

He thought he had a snap;
He cut It from the peddler s back

And fell Into a trap.

"Let the peddler tell me about Toby
Jarter assaulting his pack with a knife,"
remarked the recorder when a Darktown
holiday dude made his appearance on tho
charge of n.aving. cut open a Greek ped-
dler s pack for the purpose of highway
robbery

• Me hadder de pack," stated the wit-
ness, "and me walka long de street. De
neeg coma up and he pulla de knife and
ie cutta de pack Me gudes falla In de
street and me hollo, perllca. See'"

• Is this the .man who made the as-
sault ' the recorder asked the witness.

• Dissa ees shew de neeg," was the re-

' Yes, and I saw the act," stated the at-
resting officer. "I chanced to be around
the cornier and was just In time to see
the whole affair "

"Now Toby," said the recorder to the
prisoner, ' jou have heard the witnesses
and you will have to do some tall ex-
plaining to save yourself from spending
Christmas In the chaingang "

Toby paused a long while as he gazed
abstracted!! out of the window. Then he
sighed and said

"I cummed Inter dis cote Jedge Briles
•when de luss tenshun ob cl arm mer-
se f but I1 it seems lak dey sho am got
hit 'in fer me I doan s'pase dat lyin
now am gwine ter do enny good I did
rip open dat pack wid mer iknife, Jedge
Briles but hit warn t wid no tenshun
ob stealm I jest wanted ter hab sum
fun wid do dago, I halnt nebber heerd
no dago cussln' in ebber/ so long Hit
pears lak dat I picked put de wrong time

fer de joke an' now I is at de marcy ob
AK"fneveT saw a Darktown joke yet that
wisn't suspicious, ' the recorder salu

You people steal chickens to have a
joke on the fowls, you beat your wives
to have a joke «n her and you drink all
vou can to have a joke on the "Quor I
suppose I'll send you up for thirty days,
Tot£ A man gets a license to peddle 111
thV city unless he is on a bicycle, and
you have no right to cut his pack If you
are a joker."

No Idgat for Sammy.
His ammunition was some rocks,

Hl3 target an arc light.
His Christmas joy has changed to grief,

His sunshine turned to night.

Sammy Blakely Is a toy, one of the
kind who believes in having a good" time
In Devil's Dip when Christmas comes.
He had no chicken funds to buy an air
gun with anoT'nothing to spend for fire-
crackers. So he did the next best thing
and picked up a pocket full of rocks.
\VSith these he undertook to celebrate
Christmas by breaking out the arc lights.

"Things >ook dark for you, Sammy,"
the recorder said ' The officer says you
shied a rock at an arc light in the Dip
anfl smashed It into smithereens "

"Does yer Banter h'ar de^truZ erbout
dis"' asked'Sammy.

"Yes, turn on the light," replied the re-
ciorde*.

"I wus chunkln' at er bird, Jedge
Briles," Sammy went on to state, "and
I missed de bird an' Titt de lite "

"Did the light bird light on the

' e r m lite ob e r pore nigger
lak me, Jedge Briles, ef yer wants ter.
the prisoner said, ' but de lite am de
truf I sho did frow dat rock at de bird.

"Where was the bird?" he was asked. >>
"In de tree "
"And where was the treev

••Ana VC-L .,̂  missed the bird In the
tree and hit the light In the middle of the
StSanW stopped short, blinked his eyes
for a moment and then exclaimed:

"Dat rock curved, Jedge Briles
"Yes, and I am onto your'curves," said

the recorder. "I guess that bird must
have been a bat "

Sammy blinked hla eyes again.
"There's no use to bat your eyes,' the

recorder told him. "for I am. golng-to let
"u ligot at the stockade far two weeks,

you won't nave light work "

COW TREE AND CANDLE TREE.
Children -nould vou not like to see the

curious tree*, that are found in hot coun-
tries, where the climate makes the inhab-
itants loz-v and Providence gives them
food without tne trouble of working for
if There is bread fruit tr«>s which
grow- cal e or something ver> like it, and
also furnishes clothing from Its lea\es
and b irk In Central Africa is found
the butur tree, which produces good but-

^,ter, varrantel to keep In excellent condi-
tion foi a \ear On a rock in Venezuela
grows tha ' cow tree,' so callpd because
a thick milk cozes from incisions made
in its trunk At sunrise the natives reg-
ularly come- "with bowls to catch the milk
that flows from it

The Madagascar travelers' tree yields a
supply of fiosh water to thirsty way-
larers The lea\es are of enormous size,
from 10 tr> 15 feet in 'ength, and If a
bole Is pierced in the leaf stalk they ooze
forth a quart of water at a time even in

v f—vest weather • «
' hre dat° tree supplies a large number

_ _ wants, its every part helps \al-

uible Some one has said that n. depart-
ment store could be furnished from It

SIMPLE BEMEDY FOR CEOTJP.
The following simple remedy for orouo

was gi^en by an old nurse, wlio had auc-
cessfullj fought it through four genera-
tlO'lS

• Take a sheet cf coarse brown pawr
(wbat js called butchers papers is Jjho
best for the purpose), spread it with
pure hog lard, then sprinkle It over
thickly with Scotch snuff. With this
piaster co\er the child's abdomen, allow-
dng the grease and snuff to come into di-
rect contact witih the skin. In a short
time, say ten or -fifteen minutes, YOU
•will have tlhe sea-sJekest baby you ever
saw. It will throw up all mucus, phlegm
and obstructions ard its life v will be
r~ave-d I have known pie es of hardened
membrane an Inch long to be evpoJled,
followed by Instant relief in breathing
As soon as the child vomits* re'move the
plaster, as it should not be weakened by
needless nausea; but if the obstructions
axe not thrown oft, apply again."

A French physician claims ttiat be has
fotndTspecmc to croup wW<* *«.«-
ly effective and simple He Is Dr. L
gardierre, of Toulouse, and Ihls treat-
ment is Ordinary flour of sulpnur-the
some yellow pcxwdeo- that is sometimes
ml£ed with treacle to form a nauseous
but nedf ul ' spring med.clne.' .

The dose is ja cableppoomful of the po<w- •
der mixed with a tumblerful of clear wa^
ter a. tablespoorful of which must be
sulmmls- trod every hour It Is necessary
to srttr thoroughly before using, as the
sulptour settles In the glass A fresh po-
tion must be prepared eatih day. This
remedy has been used successfully In des-
perate casis of membraneous croup, and
also where diphtheria* liad appeared.

SAWJ WALKER'S ABT STORE.
Sam Walker has a beautiful line of pic-

tures and art works for the holiday
trade. Tflis wall is artistically hung with
a wonderfpl variety of works -which please
a cultiired taste. The ovals and ci'-fies
are said to be the fln°st in thp wu*''
Making picture frames is bis specialty.
83-85 Peaohtree, , ,

•DO WITH AIJ^THY 'jCKKHT.
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do,

do with all thy might"
The above lines have been brought most

forcibly to mind by being requested to
•write an article on "Household Helps,"
and I have come to the conclusion that
my "might" will be a, "mite" indeed.

The widow's mite was considered by
Jesus to be the most acceptable gift to
the treasury. But we twentieth century
people haie outgrown the "mite" idea
and endeavor to live and raise the "wind"
on mightiei principles. "We want to live
in a palace, feed on ambrosia, dress in
"purple and flne linen," ride in carriages
and be regular society "swells," Unless
one has plentj of money it Is impossible
to live in this style. Too many already
outstrip their incomes.

"Household Helps covers a very wjtte
scope, all the way from keeping poultry
and blacking the kitchen range up to
tending to that little package of mischief
but most Important adjunct to the
lome—the babj.
Economy Is the strong- basis on which

e\ery household should stand.
If you are able to hire a servant, do so

by all means, if not, then do the cooking
yourself. In this day of progresslpn and
conveniences the work Is not hard. But
if >ou live in a rented house, you are to
bT-EbSdoled with, for they were never
sullt for-the sake of convenience,

Do not think that cooking or doing gen
;ral housework is "beneath a lady It
is not. Refinement and culture are as
often found in the kitchen as the parlor
and should not be any tho JeBS

)(
c.om

L
m

]^tt
able for coming In contact with a little
soot occasionally. There's plenty of soap
and water In the world.

They say "Oom Paul" Kruger a .wife
was worth $25 000*000, and yet she did her
cooking and waited at table Of course
this is absurd. If I possessed v, half mil-
lion I'd bid a delighted goodby to the
cook pot. Nevertheless, Mother Kruger s
economy is a good example for the nja-
jorlty to follow. In all my life I have
seen but few negro cooks -who seemed at
all neat or clean. Th aepearanoe of most
of them is not very conducive to an ap-
petite. No matter how nice the tlood^may
appear on tho table, you do not Know
what has been In It and may -not have
come out In the "wash "

A paper recently gave a prtee for: the
brat answer to "How To Keep a HUB-
btnd." and tixa one receiving the prize
was. "Peed the beast" That !3 all right
To far as It Roe®. And we will vouch for
the, woman doing her part-namely, com-
poundinK the reolpes-if the "beast" will
furnish tho ingredients

r'or health and cleanliness, borax Is
lust as essential In the kitchen as soap.
A little in water to wash silverware will
do a-way with the use of polishing pow-
ders so often. ,Por cleaning chairs, bed-
steafls or any other furniture that is
dirty, make ft -Warm soapsuds, saturate a
cloth with kerosene, dip in the water and
rub the article lightly.

A woman writing to The Atlanta Con-
stitution , says, she makes all her pin
money by AlsmS poultry The white
Plymouth Rbck Is her favorite, they aio
the best layers, etc Last year she sold
$65 worth of eggs and chickens and had
several hundred chickens left. Any wom-
an on the farm could do as much, and
many in town that own a good plpt of
ground, well fenced, could do something
in the same line, Toultry is my hobby
and if I were Well ^quipped for tha busi-
ness I would be as happy rs a queen.
Eternal vigilance lb the watch word of
keeping poultry. Here we have the "mite
problem again, for these little parasites
do a great deal of daraage. Burning out
the hen house wjth sulphur and old paper
will do much to exterminate them. Jloth

i balls are good to put !n the nest. To ge<-
I rid of the "Jigger" flea -?lve the chickens

I
clatfber ind butfrmHk to drink, »rd *hey
will soon be free of th°m I fc-icw tula
Is' true from experience. Buf he sure to

put a good lock on the poultry house
for "Sambo" has a great weakness* for
chicken, and you might wake up some
morninx to flnd several of your finest ones
taking a holiday. I know this, too. from
sad experience. There are a good many
women like—

••Mtss Pallas Eudora von Bturkev. \
Who didn't know chicken from turkey.
Hlgft Spanish and Greek she could fluent-

ly speak
But her knowledge of poultry was mur-

ky "

If I have let my "Household Helps" run
too much on the chicken line, am I to
blime' Don't we all talk about our "hob-
bies'" MARGARETT S. GRAHAM

Jisper, Fla

PEOPLE THAT BOYS HATE.
A boy said the other day that r-p "hated

two kinds of teachers"—tne "oh dears'1 '
and "my dears." A boy Is nothing if not (
courageous, ind he ejcpects end admires i
that quality in others He detests whir- .
ing "nd wearying, w*eptag and weariness i
—in a word, all the dreary varieties of ,
"oh dt-srlng ' The teacher who frets I
at the weather, objects to the class room, j
finds fault with -the superintendent and
the aecretarj and the wavs of the libra" ,
rlin, not only sets a bad example, but«
earns dislike, for when did flies ever love
vinegar, cr boys dull faces' No. Set
your face like a , flint to look
pleasant, no matter how hard it
hurts you to d.« It. " 'Peak like you
do when you luugh," begged a little
sick child from lier chamber, on hear-
ing a neighbor's plaintive inquiries beloTt
stairs It Is good ddvce for everybody
Train your voice to/ notes of exultation
With a gospel of gladness, It is a shame
to gx> about drooping at the mouth cor-
ners

It Is not .strange that the patronising
and too demonitraUve teacher should be
arwthcr object of a boy's detestation No
hftlthy boy cares for coddling and pet-
ting, except at^ fiedtime, posalblv, and
bj his mother. Talk sense to a boy. H j
will respect it and you. A little fellow
of four, who had Just graduated out of
k»ts ard appeared iut the dooi of thf
primary room in f H the glories of rubber
boots and many buttoned "ulster," eama
home in high dudgeon complaining that
the teacher "acted like he had on dresses'
and never noticed his new "ulcer."

Mammoth t
Proposition!

HE Itaif m Sfii^ 8u&*?mrnOfit OD9
ina Tiia Suiuy SOIIB, at er? *BBR, iur oue faar

Tlia BettBw or daviews, f uaiiuj, vuoa sus&cujuwaa
Sgssass, sonuii, (Bsa suassripuuu*

' Toia

113
U8

Or Take This Stenches Often
TBE DftiU fifiii SttJifliki ISuHaiiUnoA, n.iu #ear, \

and-TiiB Sood/ SOBID, am? weat, for ona par *
SorW'S Wort, muoiaii, (QBW soassrijuwus ow^
Iiarfdoag s Sagaiiae, muatiij, vims suBfewi|iuuu»

Totai

A MEMBER FBOBt *'WAT BACK.''
I am one of the Householders from

•'away back"— the d-ays when we had a
united band that came together occa-
sionally for "reunions ' I remember that
Mrs Bryan gave us a grand jeception
and banquet at the governor's mansion
when It waa presided over by the good
Governor McDanlel, also, I remember
a smaller reunion at Dr. Thomas', wh°»-i
Judge Bleckley and Betsy Hamilton (who I
waa one of our Householders) recited so
flr*lv. The reunion given by Colonel
Seals at his hospitable home (sm"e
burned) was the last )hat the Household
nad, I think.

But U Is a delightful taste of old times
lo have Mrs. Bryan with Us again. I
hope she will ball the roll and that all
fcer family will respond with a, hearty
"here " No doubt,
"Thty are scattered like roses in bloom,
for there hav« been n-any changes since
' ifupt w-e met" around the Household
hearth Where is our spicy Quien Sabe,
and entertainlrg "la. K H ," who was a
librarian in Macon, I. believe* I tnorea
to Florida since the old days, and will
write you something about my new home,
now that I have formally recntered the
HOu=eihoVd anl mad-> my "manners'* AS
the darkeys say, to the new member? and
me oia ones With m^nv wishes for tho
euccees of' the Houselwild, I sign myselJ
as of oM, NEMO

Waycross, 'Pla ^_I* * -Dear Mrs Bnsn -
come of the HOIK"* "If eiHi

the •pho*<tB of so many of your
has in-

Accept one or the other la toto. YOM cannot mix tbena.
Both are all right, ase your own Judgment.

In presenting: these two spaendid propositions I HE tuw
STITUTION meets all demands oi every inteiiigent nousefiow
wit&io its territory.

L id giving the very beat dally newopapw in tto south complete and
im-tft-date In every sense of newspaper effort.

2. In furnishing the very best southern Hterary weekly. Devoted to tt»
Jnteresta of southern iwadtera and writers and ooverlns a wide field oi u»-
crary endeavor to bmld o" a &reat southern ton>e story paper.

8. In ^resenting the best ironthhr review of the world's progress. «»
leading thonBht and greatest Wstortcal events ac ttey occur. ^_ _. •«.

4. In sending also a montbly magazine of choicest readme matter « "-
terest to every member of the iwrasehoM- ^^

Thtte publications are the ver» best Issued and gtve the product• °"̂
brains and money. sklH and capital, author and typographer, la napjae<*
combination and best results. —-am.

TAKES THE CONSTITUTION with either pan- at these splendid «as»"
stnes and you are equipped fqr the year. -TTT.cnMBBB

Only $7^0 total cost, cash with the order. The term NBAV SUESCBIBB»
aoplies fully there's no dodidng It by any means. » you are now a su
scrlber to the magazines mentioned, that lets you out entirely so rar »
those maBazines «m» coneernea. In makJng up your order JLJ
subscriber to Beview of Reviews, yon may substitute CURRENT
TtTRE for It If acceptable to you. or you may add n to our
nrtce and secure your renewal to The Review of Reviews.

Another Substitution—If you now subscribe to -World's Work an«
to accept our second tsroposltion. you may order THE lOTERART
GEST. 'a most excellent weekly paper. In Men of World's
combination your subscription would cover DAH.T AND S
BTITOTION. Sverybody'a Magazine tmonthly) and Idterary Digest
ly), all ona Tear for $7.59 cash.

This is a special oo davs* offer end mast be accepted
durlnp; the »tme 1f av»JSaoie to you. Address all orders to
THE CONSTITUTION. Remit by costal or express mo™*
order, New York Exchange, express or registered ie«er, tnus

ttoe risk on us,

THE ATLANTA CONST i"::::.'!,
ATLANTA '.*

SPAPFRf
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•ta«ii of Zero Weather Has
. - : Exhausted Fuel Supply ;

of Great City,,

LITTLE GIRLS MARRYING

:v, TO KEEP OUT OF SCHOQL

jotWtt;into Wedlock by Parents To
Escape Compulsory School Law.
young M»ror Makes Record.

' •'•' I Plans fox- Southern
Travel.,

By Edward F. Younger.
r**t"t<nllK'r - l '~~ (Special.)— Chl-

tho chlllinj;' ip'ip of the Ice king
,'A«ttl»no m&vns at .luinii to thaw the <Jead-

k of beloiv ioro weather haa
l'10 <x>l1 's^Pi^y ;5ml today rf«-

service I" rna:iy of the big aiwirt-
anfl oftioo huildings was clcsed

. The stttir.tlor. :s most seu-lous. Many
Insiiuitiims have not, more than a

'•jay's- sup!1'*" of c'«>,iKmul there 'Is norve tc
s* any 'n"ico- A n»mt>er of public
»iil bo foroocl to" close Monday.

, i j e greatest s:ifl.Vrinsr is, among 'the
'•jo6r. The continued mild weather caught
;fl>aosands \«" tiu-m -.virhout any fuel or
'.provisions in t h < > iiouso and now th^y ore.
.•••«x£remeay fo r tuna te to ho able to pu'r-
i'diase » basket cl" coul at ex-c-rhita.nt rates'.
ijf the famine continues much longer It
')3-fear«d sort-.?' of the "public utilities, the
:«ater pump.ius stations ami light plants
*tH be affected.

'„ A3 U is. dozens of great manufactories
..dosrf flown tonttrlu boon use no.eo-il Is to
."be -had. Ch'ic.vso h".s never faced sue'i
• a vital problem as the present scarcity of
''seal/ ' v '
; f little School Girls Married.

'> Si-bant, officers employed by the board
of education have discovered th-t for-
djners in South Chlrngo have been nwr-

•'ryteg off their children in oruer to evacls
Itbe compulsory education law and at ttf>
is&ne time save pitiful wages the little
igrls can earn. Thy latest instance is
'ttrat of Josle de Pe-rsa, (iiM West Elglvtj--
firSt street, "for two years a pupil at the
Aiitarn park school. On the class,vrolls

:rftie school her age. is .given at 12 years.
jjhe was mnrrried a few days ago to
ftancesoo Testo, acred 26,' .a teamster at
Iho union stock yards. On the mnrriago

'liceiise, affidavit was made by the father
of the child that she w'as 15 years old.-.

Attention was drawn to this case by
,tfi*;feaclws of the Auburn park school.
,'Tte little sM. .crying bitterly, told, her
".tffi'ter that she co<uld not retiirn to

jchool next week and when pressed for a
reason, raid she' was to be married to
«me man bor paronts had selected. She
vps a bright and pretty pupil, and tho

'teacher, indignant at tlhc sacrificed re-
ported. "tha' case to Superlnte'ndent Bo-.
•ttBs^of de educational board., Tn$ school ;
officers . investigated the '• case thor-
oughly and report that while. the .ind^csa- .

•itbi»(Sre tiiat the child is no olde* than
.-- b- +v =nv,ool records, they ire'

The parents are ext-pmely
: .'fie investigation 'andj insist

1S:i aeiurdi'ng-.tON the traditions "of the
' Kalian race' a girl of twelve or ' fifteen
;l3<3d enough to fke.. up .the responsibil-
lilcs and tnirdens of. matrimony. In any
ereitt, they say, it is their cihlld arid it is'
mhcjiy's business what dispo^ttlon they
make of her.

• Start for. the Holy Land.
Professor Shailer Mathe^ws, the spe-

ctaEst!on Kew Testament ' history and
tetepretations at the University of Chl-
«lgo,f accorapaa!e;d; by eight shfderits1 of
isis cls<!S, • has - started ;\ for Jerus:'|'em,
5ere"te will give courses of ^instruction

M' "The Life of Jesus," "Historical
Geography of Palestine" and "Social
Tcsttmw,'' The daily recitation's of the
dUs'wffi be held in the Hotel HuEfhcs,
'H a ridge near Calvary and northwest
* the city of Jerusalem. Alfred \V.
•?&"•*• the university strong man and
«}ntter of three "C's" In athletics, la, the
:ost enthusiastic of the students. The
j^ents making the journey will receive
!*flar credit on the university books
,<r <he!r work In Palesyne. Aside from
*irsor Mathews and Student Place,
«tt«r inemhers of the party are F. T.
•tfvlni Mi-.^ind Mrs. -A. W, Wark, of

ae. Cbtef;o 'Theological "seminary; E. C.
, of the Vale law school; Professor

. Vance, of Wooater college;, Walter
ams and B. F. Moss, dignity ' atti-

E'ts»n)ni the south, who will meet: Pro-
*wf Mathews .at Jerusalem,

-Seeking Northern Tourists.
^"-ietbrs Woods, of the Hotel -Belte-
W.'Bellalr, Fla., and Frazier, of the
••_•»"; Woods hotel, Thomasville, Oa ,
""<• been at ,the Auditorium, in this
.£. for -several days, bcokinff patrons
^uie: southern resorts. When they -ai-

A'COMMOET TBOTTBLE.

Suffer from It Without
Knowing its. Heal Character., .'

•"We Is more common or more rhis-
. . "O" than nervous dyspepsia. Peo-
r . "*ns it think that their nerves are

, '?, are surprised that they are not
-•i?-nerve medlcines and spring rem-

_ Je real seat -of the mischief la lost
pi; the stomach -is the, organ to be

J5,"fter. •
/•-•MB dyspeptics often do not have

-•ni whatever in the stomach,, nor
^??'any of the usual symptoms of

. ,t ^
eakne3s. Nervous dyspepsia

^ _Its«f not in the stomach so much
-t?~'v evefy other organ; In some

• -,>w neart' Palpitates and is Irregular;,
•v ' -™> the kidneys are affected; in
" tne bowels are troubled with loss
• - a n d appetite, with the accumula-

i"ais* a(Sir risln8s ami heartburn.
•ItVno' f,harper. of, No. 61 Prospect

- H-Sna^'iolls' Ind., writes as follows:1 -a.-P° Pure gratitude prompts me'
--$• tftese tew lines regarding ,thev medicine, ' S tuart^ys-

have been a' sufferer
eS?Sia^0r the Iast four

, various patent medicines
Th le!i without any favorable

v tfi y.v,sora£,tlm03 ff've temporary
Y'th.? Affects of the medicine

• -attributed this to jmy seden-
e B v tjo°kkfieper with little

sevblu I am Blad to state
s have overcome all these

- ilave ea'ned in flesh, sleep

,
*»:; v,

*e*o-.

-
. r notorlet>'- but

.Respectfully vours,
- «f T •>' "&• SHARPER.-<•- St., Indianapolla. Jnd.

-v say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
_?-r? any stomach weakness
zcept cancer of the stomach.

c.omach, gas, loss of flesh
. s aepiesanesa. paltipatlon.

|?ation ana headaches.
' °^e little book on stomach

-refjsing Stuart Co., Mar-

:,8lze at

rived here the Air was balmy and thay
beheld people rushing a,bout minus over-
ceat8$'"but-jtist as the.^prpspejcts^for busU

;nes^ \vere loMslngr.vtry biuiei"; Old Borcaa
,;sent-a. frosty Was}:-across.liake Michigan;
the •m^mrury-dropped 16 degrees below
zero "and the , gentlemen from the south
unloaded' big batches f of contracts from
their1 trunks and proceeded, to get exceed-
ingly busy. The travel south will bo un-
usually heavy th<s winter, as .tha long
continued mild ..weather, has. afforded
tourists ample time to rnaUe their prepa-
rations. -

Returns to the South.
\Mrs. Theodore. P. Shonta. cif the Vir-

ginia hotel, who has been' visiting her
daughters In Atlanta, returned to Chtca^a
last Saturday, just in time to encounter
the nerco blizzard which cante tearing
down from the northwest. Mrs. Shoncz
tarried, long enough to -pack up nor
trunks and started the next day 'for her
southern home In Daphne, Ala., wh*re
t f c l S," **> a famll>' reunion duringthe holidays. ,
_,^Irsv Ezra Twitchel Shedd and Mrs.

^on^esd î? tsr-iUss
mansion in Forest avenue in honor of
Mrs. Nathaniel .Jackson Scott, of New
Orleans. >.

Miss .Rhoda Peter, o'f Louisville, who
nas been the guest of Misa Turner^ of
south "ston av^n«e, has returned to'tha

r H'.°-'Stone will spend the winter
? rP I?,8' p,a-.,having decided not to
» t,Callfornla-.Horatio, Stone, Jr., and
e have gone to Mobile. Ala.; to visit

J. C; Clarke, father of Mrs.'Stone,
to i^ J?' T,h<>raas ha3 Kone to Florida
the n£ hl%wife' They .have abandoned
hut Z-T * °f sPendl[?B the winter there,
h!£, Jl•Joul;ne>' to South Africa ',to dis-
burse the relief funds collected here for
tne Boer reeoncentrados.

Play Laid in the South.,
An original production of Ople Re-id's

Play, written from his novel, "The Star-
bucks. ,was giv-ori Sunday afternocn with
* ^VaWo cast, at the Dearborn theater
£he play took the public fancy arid it has
oeen filling the house every nJgtot since.
The scene is Inid iri the mountains 50
miles from Nashyillo, Team., Mr. Read's
old home, and it is fragrant with the
atmosphere of thoVouth. The *utlior has
Put great eitiphasis upon his character,
drawing-and the dialogue is very clever.
The main -thread qf-.the story fallows J,lje
Pe.ttirs' effosrt' to bhuckmall jasper Star-
buck on '.the' strength of Jasper's "moon-
shining" oBeo-attans. Petere Is also,actu-
ated by a traditional'enmity between the
families. ,Th.i play is rapid.and thrilling In
action and «he attdlonce is enabled to see
the wordings of a. rej.1 feudal 'war. There
is an tntfnscjy dramatio Scene laid in the
federal court-i-c<wn at Nashville. Ono of
tho principal characters is a faithful, blci
darky of ., -tyie aaiterbellum 'days, a part'
<:specially cast 'for William Lighffoot
Vtesoh^r;-,the southerti-writer, rand w.ho
plays it. with great success. The Press
Club reserved • more thaai two hundred*
se^ts for the opening nigfit, and Messre.
Read and VIsscher were givesn an enthu-
siastic roceiptton' and numerous curtain
calls. . •

Ancient Town Wiped Out
•- Kaskaakio, formprl>- the capital of Illi-
nois, Is to be wiped oft the map. Focr
years it has been declining until there la
no longer any business tht>re. The erod-
ing waters o'f the Mississippi ate away tho
foundations of tine old houses and one by
one they fedl Into the torrent and were
battered Into kindling wood. Thus, in the
flotsam and'Jetsam of a fickle stream,
<has ' been carried away houses that in
their time sheltered „ the early pioneers,
m«n who afterwards became famous In
the councils of the nation.' Now nothing
renradr.s but one or two ramshackle sihedB
and tha'government decrees that, -so far
«s it is concerned,' Kasltoskla n^.^longer
exists. .Ihe'name, will be striokftn front
the maps a\nd qulckS4inQs and pussy-wil-
lows will speedily cover ;6he historical

- - ~ ' "
Young Mayor Makes a Record.

George D. Ix>cke, age 26. mayor of Jer-
seyvillev 31&; fe~ th,e'- youhg'efct \esecutJve
in the United States, but he is displaying
more backbone and genuine grit than
many <mttyo<rs -twice his •age. He has been
in office six -months amd has ^already made
art enviable record. Mayor Locke was
electeid on -a platform thajt bound hirii to
•wipe out the gambling USuses and vicious
saloons with 'which Jersey vllie was . In-
fesled. The gamblers and saloonkeepers
laughed ;wh,en a boy was elected mayor,
but If they -have given way to any merri-
ment since he took hold of the • reins It
has not been boisterous enough to; art-
tract any tutteirtlon. s
' "When the boy-mayor stood -up and took

the oath of office he announced in quiet
tones that gambling must ceaae and the
saloons must close on Sunday. Then he
Immediately Shook up the police force
aind Appointed officers -who would enforce
lils; orders. Bribes, threats, cajolery and
"influence" were brought -to bear, but to
no avail. The gamblers -were' driven from
tlje town and the saloonkeepers are'fall-
ing over themselves in' theJr -anxiety to
obey the law. Young Locke was elected
"by the largest ̂ majority tn the (history of
Jerseyville, -and-the people 13ierfi promise
(him in office as long as lie desires.

Plan for Southern Travel.
Official announcement Is made of the re-

sumption January 6, by the Chicago and,
Eastern .Illinois and its connections, of
the Chicago and Florida limited train be-
tween Chicago and St. Augustine. Fla.
The train will leave Chicago dally at 1
p.-m. and ruh through to St. Augustine
without change of cars. ,' /

• A' new route has .been selected for this,
service by wajf of .Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga, Atlanta. Albany and Jacksonville.
The run .from'Chicago to Jacksonville will
be made in thirty hours. Observation
cars will be attached and a sleeper for
Thomasville, Ga,. will be run, in addition
to a through dining ear. Railroad offi-
cials say the trend of travel is south this
season. Many of the tourists who have
spent the winter In California or across
the water are beginning to realize the de-
lights of a visit tp the ever-blooming
southland, with Its refined citizenship.and
perfect climatic conditions:
" Christmas Tree for Monkeys.

Cy,Devry, head animal keeper at Lih-
"colrj park, is arranging a Christmas tree
for the big colony" of Simians housed
there. The monkeys are especially fond
of-bananas and carrots and these, tied up
In gaudy paper, will -be tied to' the
branches of the tree.1. Balls of, popcorn,
bags of peanuts and little mirrors will be
among the gifts. The Simians are almost
hypnotized when they behold themselves
in.a mirror and "they find much enjoy-
ment sitting for hours studying their
queer faces. All the school children ;that
can "be accommodated will be permitted
to witness th£ onslaught of the .monkeys
-upon their Christmas tree; which looks
like it had passed through a cyclone
shortly after they^ are turned loose
upon It. '••• • ''.: • : . - '

THREE APTER THE OFFJCCE,

Race for Postmaster at Eatonton To
' .Be lilyely^

; Eatonton, ,Ga.,' December 21.-r-(SpecIal.)
The term of .office/ of •Postmaster e. I.
Robinson ' will soon expire and other
aspirants for the office promise to make
the race for the appointment of another
term both lively and'-Interesting. Mr.
Robinson, the. Incumbent, Is again In: tne
field. He . moved here , from Baldwin
county while working for the place more
than four years • ago and was appointed
by President McKtnJey. He has made a
good postmaster.

Tho other candidates are James H.
Webster, fogsner 'chief' of Batonton's por
lice' force, and ,C. Henry JReese, former
bookkeeper 'and assistant cashier.of a
local ,banfc They are making,an active
canvass for the placfi and win, no doubt,
render the'race Hvety,

The plads pays a Salary of
annumT i
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KEVIVES BENUMBEB,
VI.TAL.ITY, SO.GVft£S/

Dec,25-26I Opera j ouse

nnfl Wedne3d3''
111 11! Thursday

SPECIAL MAfiN£E!£HRISTMAS M

A .-Cold checks .the '-circulation—"77"
stimulates the hearts .action, sends .the
blood tingling through the veins.
, A C6ld causes Torpid Liver—"17" re-
stores its activity, cleansing the system.

A Cold benumbs the Kidneys—"77" aa-
sists, the action of the mitera" of the
body-^carries oft* the impurities, especial-
ly uric acid, preventing Rheumatism. . . . .

'•77" breaks up1 a Cold that clings.
' At all Druggists. 23 centa, or mailed "on, re-
ceipt of pt-lce; Doctor's Book Mailed Free.
'Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co., Cor-

ner. ̂ Ulam and, John ,Streets, .New Tork. . •

SHORT ITEMS OF
INTEREST;

GOVERNOR CANDLER HAS CON-
flrmed the action of tho prison commiSr
slon in declining to recommend for exec-
utive clemency Thomas Hunter, who is
serving a sentence of ftve years In the
penitentiary for embezzlement of funds
of the Atlanta and West Point Railroad
Company. Hunter's case was twice heard
by the prison commission, it having been
reopened for argument after it was first
sent to the governor.

COMMISSIONS WERE FORWARDED
yesterday by Adjutant General J. W. Rob-
ertson to W. V. Bell, flrst lieutenant, and
J. W. Lamar, second lieutenant, of com-
pany E. Second infantry, Georgia state
troops, at Hawklnsvllle. C

A LARGE NUMBER OF DESTITUTE
families • have been relieved during the
cold weather by charitable citizens. The
police, under directions of Chief Ball, dis-
tributed the food, clothing and fuel which

, were donated. The police matron has re-
ceived a lot of clothing which she <ls disr
trlbutlng. Judge George Hillyer, 'Started
the work by quietly sending out fuel and
food at his own expense. The work 'waa
quickly taken up and donations were re-.
ceived from all over the city, •

BICYCLE OFFICER CHANDLER :AR-
restecl Nelson Robinson, a negro, yester-
day morning for trying to sell a lot of
new leather belting on Peters street. -He
believes' the belting was taken from 'some
store in the city and Is anxious to' find
the owner. for it. '

JUSTICE ORR SENT WILL JACKSON.
a negro, to the Tower yesterday morning
on a charge of burglary, the, prisoner be-
ing unable to give the bond required.
Jackson was arrested by County Police-
men Heard and Poole. ' He had a sack
fllled with rugs, curtains . and clocks,
which he had stolen from the store' of,
the Thomas Furniture Company, on Ma-
rietta street. '

B. F. GALPHIN.THE WELL-KNOWN
dry goods merchant, was put In the hands
of a receiver, yesterday' morning in the
tTnlted '.States . couri. Juij'ge,, N^wJiian ajpr '
pointed L; ~f>. Skeen, receiver and he took
charge' of Galphln's store yesterday morn-
Ing. Rosser & ..Carter, representing east-
ern, ̂ eredj^orB.,- filed- toe papers asking ;for
a receiver, and Siaton & Phillips repre-
sent Galphln. The failure amounts to
about $25,000. Mr. Galphin has been in the
dry goods- business for a number of years.
Up to about aix years ago he 'was a
meinber of the firm of Taylor & Galphln,
but, since, that -time his business has been
under the name of Galphin, on7 Mitchell
street, and is known to nearly every one
In Atlanta.

JOHN B. LANGLE~y~ JR., THE 2-
year-pld son of Mr. and Mrs. John 3.
Langley, died yesterday afternoon at the
home of his parents, 55 Tumlin street,
as a result of burns received the flrat
part of the week. The little boy -waa
burned by falling into a flre at his home.
The body will be taken to Chamblee thla
morning -at 7:50 o'clock for interment.

, , > . 2-MONTHS~OLD INFANT OF
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kershaw died Fri-
day morning at the home of Ita parents.
near the federxl prison. The funeral will
be conducted this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the residence. The, interment will be
at Antloch church. Tho child was a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kershaw
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bedlll. '

AGREEMENT ON ARBITRATION.

Common Ground Is Found by Pan-
American Delegates.

Mexico City, December 21.— The United
States delegation to the ' International
American conference conferred today
with the Mexican delegation, and tonight
the delegates of the different countries
met and discussed. the subject of 'arbitra-
tion' and as a result It la believed that a
plan acceptable to the majority if not alt
the delegations to the conference has
been reported. The projected convention
provides' that the , contracting nations
will <ybUge themselves to submit to de-
cision -of arbitrations , all existing and
future controversies whioh . cannot be
settled diplomatically, . provided that ,in
the exclusive Judgment of[ .either of the
parties to the dispute the said controver-
sies do not affect the national honor nor
Independence. Contioverskjs concerning
diplomatic privileges, boundaries, rights
of navigation and the validity, interpreta-
tion and enforcement -of treaties uhall
not 'be "considered as : affectl'ng- national
honor nor Independence. Under article
25, of The Hague convention 'for the
peaceful settlement of national conflicts
.the contracting parties agree '• to submit
to the decision of the permanent .courts
of arbitration established by said con-
vention all controversies embraced under
the proposed pan-American convention,
unless either party to the dispute prefer
that a special court be established to
try the case. In case It Is agreed to sub-
mit the case to The Hague court the
parties to the dispute agree to accept th«
procedure and rules laid down by. The
Hague convention,

BOTTLE BABIES

• Bottle babies are so ^ likely
to get thin. What can be
done ? More milk, condensed
milk, watered milk, household
mixtures—try them all. Then
try a little Scott's Emulsion in
the bottle.? ;

It does for babies what it
does for old4 folks—gives new,
firm flesh and strong life.
You'll be pleased with the re-
suit. It takes only a little in
milk to make baby fat.

1 Wtfllsea'l yo>i ali«1«»p **yrl lye i 'Ike.
SCOTT S aCftWE, 409 Pearl mre^

Epconipassffietatsl • Ever
•Seen 6n'.A.nieficaii> " '

JAMES
Lietoler ; • & ' • • Co.'s;:$tu

• ; Scenic Production
loy.s.

'of the "Greater

INVESTED IN

Such a magnificent
and .monstrous produc-
tion as would have de-
lighted Nero in days
of regal splendor.

H ̂id

91

Pirecf; from the Huge Stage, of Academy of
' ; ; . ' ' . ' : ' : - ' ' I , ... -Husk* New York. . . > . ...

Star <east includes Mr. Frederic
PeBelieville, James O'Neill, Jr.,
Warren ConSan, W. J. Dixon,
Claude Gilbert, Joseph Slay ton,
Edward Lally, Edgar Forrest,
John Qreen, Hiss Selene John-
son, Kate Fletcher, Virginia
Keating, Rebecca Hock and

This huge spectacle will be
seen as follows: Birmingham,
Ala., Dec. 23; Chattanooga, Tenn..
Dec.-24; Atlanta, Dec. 25 and 26;
Macon, Ga., Dec. 27; Jackson-
ville, Fla., Dec. 28; Savannah*
Ga., Dec. 30; Charleston, S. C.,
Dec. 31; Augusta, Ga., Jan. i;
Wilmington, N. C., Jan. a; Nor-
folk, Va., Jan. 3; Richmond, Va.,
Jan. 4. . . . ' " ' , - 'i* • •

EVENING PERFORMANCE BEGINS
PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK,

PRiCES 50

•, Ibavid @eiascoys Comedy Success,

Naughty A." ̂ ^f _• - &
It was written far, laughlw purposes, anil amused. New York auaienoes for-150 nlshta

at tho-Herald Square Theater. Marie Doro, A.nna Hold's only rival, will be seen as Cora,tha .hosiery model. . —«.•».

NiCHT PRICES, S5c to SJ.OO. EVJATJNElE, 35c to 78o.

A. BELDEN, NEW MANAGER
OF RATLWAY SYSTEM, HERE

.'27^28.-
*inee Saturday

SUPPQBTED BT HIS CO^rtWT OF EMINENT PLAYERS,

Matclyn Arbuckle,
Russ WSiytal,
Clifford Leigh, - ;
Charles Lane,

P. Keefe,
/ ; Charles

Dorothy Rossmore,
Estelle Carter,
flary Kealty,
Laura Thompson,
Roy At well,
Gilbert,

COMEDY,

• !•?•->* of Nii. Robscn as "Bertie, the LamD,'
Most Magnificent Presentation
Ever Given " The Henrietta."

Most Important Reviva} of
the Day. . . .

I

Monday. December 23 ......Montgomery. Ala.
Tuesday, December 24- -•Birmingham, Ala.
Wednesday (Christmas)....* v .,.Nashville. Temu
Thursday. December 26 •....., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Friday andbaumaay, Dec. 27, All-"*nf'i
and Saturaay ^9attnee, Dec. 28, fl i|U i i i<i *
Monday. December 30... ....: •• -Augusta. Ga.
Tuesday. Decembers!.-... ...»-....-:. ......Savannah, Ga.
Wednesday. January 1 ..i,.... Charleston. S. C.
Thursday. January 2 i Columbia. S. C.
Friday. January 3— »•'• Richmond. Va.
Saturday. January 4-•'... •••• ..-• : .....Norfolk, Va?

Two Weeks Beginning Monday, Dec. 23.
• Matinees Wednesday = and Saturday.

m V RKLE-H AKOfcR OO.
In'a irepertolre of the best plays ever,

seen at "

UPS AND DOWNS OF LIFE.
Oliver Byrbn'B Great .Drama.

Six Big Vaudeville Acts.
Prices lOo, SOo, 30o. . ' • ' • / '

Mans Mission on Eartli
Medical Book Free.

"Knovr Thyself,/' a book for men only, TCToln"
price 60 ee'ntB.wm be sent free (sealed postpaf'l)
to any mule reader ot thlB paner, 6 cents tot postage.
Address the Penbody HXedlcal Instltnte, 4 BaU-
flnob etreet, Boston, Mass., established in 1860, the
oldest and best in America. Write today for free
book, "The Key to Health and Happiness."

I _• '£• veara the Peebody
X » 1NO1C Miriloal'lnBtltnte has been
,» zrta it TviU remain so. It la as standard

• Hold.
, -.^hody Medical Inst'tnte• iaa many

, oat no equals*—Boston Herald.

P

. I
A Hew ©yre For.

By'a hew system I cure Varlcocele,
ture. Gleet, 'impotency, Hydrocele.

pi»es and Fistula within from flve to ten
"IP«B. Blood Poison,

''leumatlsm and all
^ervous diseases wlth-

thlrty days' time,
•aale weakness and

female Diseases
-;y cured. The

^ • Illllli ••mil tment w new.
oroughly

-
and

-tr*- from all over
-n^nrtv BV>r -;ree

f on and advice
:on or write to

th^rman. M
Atlanta. Ga.

Who
_ DAVID A. SELDEN, <w>.AtrEp.BA»:-,;iLts;. '!'ii-'\ ;
*afce Charge iiiE the Street Bail-ways of Atlanta on' ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' '

i

v..-1
9

^•A. BEIiDBN.iof Aurb*a, ills;; the here; : He-succeeds Ernest'^WoodrulT, the
exclusive announcement ot whose
appointment' as manaeeir of the

street ral Iway, system.; of: Atlanta waa"
recently 'niade In' The Ooastltu'Elon, will
come to Atlantja immediately after the
Ohridtnraa hollftays ,ta take up the duties
of Ms new.'.dfhoe. ••

As Btaitea in The Constitution, Mr. P-al-
dea will he the e»edutlve head
the

rearing president,
Mr. Belden ha^; been' in the street rail-

way business -'.-eleven - years, be-
Sinning hie . career,.» lh,^; this>'•: line
m Aurora 'r ;SDQ' He has been
higWy Buccessfijl; nlrd te resardfi1 as ;one
of tha ebjest etreet railway men In this
country. Mr 'Rfilr!»>> ls 37 yeairg of :r>3±

I

.
t pdsf'bMi Ifi Aurora. v> some nouno*d uai!J3l;e,iie:taL-,tsto:.:«Jtj|t>Ji,=

2Tasons and Bdct Tellows.
,on, Ga., Becej^er 21.-(SpeclaU-

recent .comBVU«Ipa«on of Canton
No. 17, F. and',*.' M., officers for

ensuing . rear were elected and in-
,ed as follows:' W. M., F. P. Burty;
W Jabyl Gait; J. W.. J. O. Robert-

i- S. I>, A. R. Morteller;; J. D:, C. C.
"•Ison; S. S., J. A. Taarpe; J.'.S.. M. E.

-e- -secretary, G. t,, Williams ; treas-
.er, O. W. Putnam T Tyler, H. G. Daniel.

••inance committee, Ben P. Perry, J. S.
DuPre and J. O. Robertson. .

Orange lodge, I. O.' O. F., at Canton,
has' elected offlqers'for the ensuing year
as follows: . N. 'G., John W. Hasty; V.
G., Thomas J. Ponder; secretary, B. A.
McCahdle^s; treasurer, Jefferson Bell,

• Masonic Officers Elected.
, Washington, .Ga., December . 2i.— (Sper
:clal.)— Lafayette. Ipdge No. 23, F. and A.
;M., held an election of officers for ; the
; ensuing term last, evening, with the fol-
lowing' result: T. B. Hollinshead, P. M.;
;''K. -A; WHhelt, W. M.; M. A. Pfiarr,
i8. W.; W. A. Slaton, J. W.; R. O.
:Barksi3al«f, secretary; J. F. IJndsey,
'treasut'er! -SK; B. Ba^n-^ell, ^tyler; Ji "&.<
iWingBeld, Jr., S. D.; I. B. ^Vtassey, J.
D; A;. A- Bjarnet*, S. :B,; E. B. Eyans,rj. "3.;. Hany , Smith, marshat .. S ; '.'. ' '. ,'

HAWK6S.

-iitractions.-for Christmasi/Week are tha'
Best Yet.' Headlinere,iOr Week: -

The Great ^Sarlnellas, :
.. The Bud-Sbw-iSros,
. N^w York Blonds,

• -; -,:—And— . - - ; ; • ; .
Burwick and Hich.

5-—VAUDEVBLLE ACTS—S
,- . —And— - :

SiPTOWs—^erry Maidens.
Special Christmas matinee.
Popular prices—Iff. 20 and 30c. " :"

SUITE 509 THE
Makes a specialty of Chronic Ner-

vous and female Diseases. >

REDUCED BATES TO CHABXES-
TOKT EXPOSITION VIA THE

AIB
$13.95— Round trip tickets on eaie daily,:

gobfl for return paasage-unttl Jxyie 3. 1982.
$10.25— Round trip tickets on sale daily;,;

good for return passage Jen days Jn ad-::
djtion to date of sale. .

$7.20 — Round trip tickets on sale Tues-
days and Thursdays of each week, "good
for return passage seven days in addi- ,
tion to date of sale.

For further information apply to city-
ticket office. 12 Kimball house, or union
decfat. . . - ' - . . . ,

WILLIAM B. CnLEMBNTTS,
T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. .

ALE
One 8-foot Extension Dining

Table, has heavy carved legs,
worth $20, for $10.

One handsome mahogany Bed-
room Suit, has large mirrors in
dresser and wasbstand, 'would
make a fine Christmas gilt,
worth $200, for $50.

Several hundred yards of Hat- -
ting of the finest kjnds, worth
from 250 per yard and up, at, per
yard, i2J^c.

One handsome oak Sideboard,
worth $45, for $19.

One 6-piece Oak Parlor Suit,
covered with Velour, worth $100,
at Bargain for $35. .

One Walnut Bed Room Suit,
worth $40, for $17.50.

One flahogany Book .Case and
Dresser combined, worth $35.00,
lor $15. ' ' . • ' - ' . ' • _ _ , : / :

A large Hail Carpet, worth $12,
for $4.50. . '•:, ;

One Oak Bed Room Suit, Ovrl
,Mirror in Dresser, worth $35.o<K
for $14.00. 9

Remember we sell the best?
Purriituretor the least money.

D.ZABAN,
- ii _Wh:-;ehali;8tree.t..":':

iNEWSPA'FERr
i JhHiS-iiifi Jtftf i - ^^m * J - £^

VSPAPES.I
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COTTOH MARKET
FIRI AT THE CLOSE

Wall Street, Sonfo and Europe B;d for
Late Keutlis.

CLOSED 3 TO 9 POINTS UP
- —_._. !

STkeat Scored a Sharp Advance.
Other Markets Followed—Stocks

Closed Easy on Depression.
in Sugar—Changes

; Unimportant.

which
Jront-t
pi Ices

- -
St. Lmls. Deeet-'er 2 — <*-*tte

lVas 8: sales 180: Mcelpai 2.488; atocS 51
293

CTUfcto. XScsc- xf Z\ -OKS-a .£*£*- **
Z 8; rtjoeipis 3.917: sMjanenas 3.239;-n u .

dims 8 3-16; *aUa 637: receipts

New 10,-U. P«vcmb?r 21.-The cotton market
Bpc-ied <imU and firm 2 to 5 jwlnts higher «n
I oont ln . fu .vn or thv b. ar s-caro «hlch started
in the Ki-t 'houi vosterdny , The alarm of the
shorn «J^ liKi.yi-.Hl bj in advance of 2'2 to
I point- U fu t iues aid I -16<1 In -pot cotton m
l^ornool and bj .-nf.cUU reports of hoe*: n«

• weather CA « r pr.ic'lv.ills tho eiitlro belt, this
InaKlnK fi. el isnth Ja> of the cold wave 111
£*.,«> TO v-unit M The tir«t -spurt of buying
S.rrlcd Mir\.h t . 8 25 and M.l> to 8.29. Af -

. \\.IM -.onu slight - "otlon uni
• l.\ ^AiliiinK longs Still later

„,».«- -1,,.^K b.i K to the high point of the
nrst hour an 1. In fact, tor the session, on
renewed .lem in I trom -shorts. Trading v,ns
more iut lM> tl-nn the average of late with the
commission hon-o Contingent liberal bujers at
tho hlshe- i-ice- Will -trect the south and
Europe bill for late month-, ^hich were reln-
tlv-eH firmer than mar positions .V nrmer
rullnK of -outhern « p > t mirkett, ami slowing
account- from oott >n Roods centers helped to
cheek am -erlou- i . u - t l - n m the la«t hour
The market closed flrm with prices ^3 to 9
points net higher ,_ ' ,

Beview of the We-w Orleans Market.
New Orlean-. ru comber 21 —There \vns a

falri\ Ko»3 demand for cotton In the spot mar-
ket owins In oart to the x U i ice in I.lwrpool.
and bujers were w l l U n e to , n> sila:litl\ higher
price* Vt noon the market » is ofilclillj re-
ported Prm and I -16c higher on all grades.
Silff' 4 2QO bile*. Inclu-llngr 2 SCO to arrive

Futures oimerl steady w i t h prlei>- I sto 2
points up In re»pi n-t to the Implement in
Liverpool A f t t i the f l t - t call rcill/lnR ^a.ts
kept prices at about the opening flcurei for a
time but Liter in the -t iv there were some
fresh buMn<r orders from the countrj which
oauseil price- tn move xip a fe\v poinrs, anil the
market closed w i t h net gains on the day of 5
to 6 points.

The t)ry Goods Market.
STew York Dec-ember 21 — nuslnes* In cot-

ton goods has aenln be >n quiet, but the m-
ouiry after staple lines i- of fair extent on ac-
count of both home ard export trade. There
has been no change in prices of brown, bleacnea
or coa-se colored cotton Prints and ginghams
Quiet but lirm Cotton > arns are firm, but the
demand is quieter than a week aKO "Worsted
yarni> aeti\e arid ad\ aneing. Woolen jams
Quiet at unchanged prices.

Spot Cotton Quotations.
Official closing quotations for snot cotton:

v Atlanta-Quiet, mlddllnjc 7 1 3- II6c
Liverpool—Quiet, micidllni? 4 2I-32d.
New York—Quief mi i l i l t nK 8 9-I6C
New Orleans—Firm, muldllhg 8 I - I 6c.
Savannah—Steadv. midd.inc 7 I 5-1 6c.
Ga^eston—Steadv middling Sc.
Korfoik—Firm, m'cldHng 80
Mobile—Firm midrt l lnK 77*o
Memphis—Quiet, middling Sc
Augusta—Steady. middling 8 3-l6c.
Charleston—Firm; ..nlddltnff 7T^c.
'Houston—Easy micldhnR Sc
St. Louis*—Firm; middling 8c.

JfollowinK cro th« rctelpla. ^ftlpments ani
»tocV of cotton at \tlanta-

Houstco. i«ceusocr A i -—-_*t»«**i« *̂ »̂ t*r̂ "
dllns 8: oajcs 9S: receipts 12.378: stocS 117.-
748.

H. & B. Beer's Cotton Zetter.
New Orleans, December 21 .—1.1 verpooj ad-

vices were more favorable than expected. Our
market opened 2 points higher, advanced 6
points subsequently on fresh buying, eased oft
2 points later, closing 5 points higher on the
dm Tlie port receipts were heavier than an-
ticipated, but the interior movement at Mem-
phis ami St touts continues relatively light,

'offsetting to a certain extent the good showing
made by the former. The iimlertone is strong,
and sentiment grows more bullish dally, =ecmr
tng to ignore statistical factors, which are
not conducive to n marked enhancement for
tin- moxement. However, with such a feeling
prevalent th* probability ia values will be
maintained unless the movement soon IrtcreaaeM
detldedly. find it Is doubtful whether this will
materialize, when it Is considered that the very
cold weather exlitlns throughout the south !'ir
a week past has I checked receipts materially,
and e-speclally as the effect of some may lie
shown more this week than last

W. E. Small & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
New Orleans. December 21 —There was r

scarcity of cables explaining L.Uerpool a• an,-
vance of 3-64d in deliveries and l-!6d in
spots but explanations were quite unnecessary
as It is evident that the continued modera-e
tendency of the movement Is causing consider-
ahle doubt regarding late crop Ideas abroad,
and considering the genera} Impression that
foreign spinners are poorfy supplied «ltn raw
cotton It would not be furprislng if the EOg-
11-h market rie\ eloped greater strength within
a brief period. On this side the good feeling
was supplemented bv an increased speculative
demand that graduallj forced prlceb up not-
wlthstandiig the Hbefel prcnt taklr,B by hold
ers of old contracts, and the closing tone Is
very steady \vith quotations 5 points higher
t'nn yesterday. Traders are generally disap-
pointed at the absence of the customary easy
time of prices that was expected to result from
liquidation or both spots and contracts before
the holldai" Hea\j liquidation has been ac-
ceptable, but developments have been of sucn a
n.tture as to cause a ready absorption of all
offerings. and Instead of becoming easier,
prices Improved In the process With the ex-
panding growth of sentiment in fai or of the
market. If receipts show no increasing 'fnd-
cncy in the near future. " •- *•-'-'- *h- f

prices will be forced _mat

Saturday .. . .
Monday . .
Tuesday
\Veflneaday.

Friday ....'!!.!

Totals

RECKIPT3| SHIPMTS

19O1

1023

1023

19CO

(S5

035

19O! 1900

'JIM 452
. . i ...

.r.t :.:

fcTOCK

1901

1S491

91S| 4321

1900

llllSb

«UB #A3T IJS WALL STREET

New York, Dere-nhf 21.—*•"*"* e < • - ' '
cr showed the «ura4 stable tp^-ncy * veeti
&> and 67 T»Mch It developed yestnrdaSr, ana

hfe rellel afforded the general market by this
ui-T of affairs continued <n evidence. The
ank swtoment gave evidence of satisfactory
onditlonn in the money market and aw»
romp'cd some buying Of stocks, But th" sym-
athetlo strength In tne eeneral martart was
aken advantage of- lor an active liquidation;
n Sugar, which forced that stock 3*4 under
aat night and unsettled the market and marte
he closing easy. Net results are not aonerally
mportant and changes run both ways. The re-
ent cut in the price ot sugar leaves narrow

margin for profU on Its production and feara
are entertained of a renewal ot tho sugar and,
offee war. The bank statement showed much
arger loss o£ cash reserves t»"vn anticipated,
he loss running to *V.435,200, but tne de-

cline in d<«poslta by reason'of a loan cgntrac-
lon of $13,363.500 was sufficient to reauco
he reserve requirements by an amount greater
han tho loss In cash, leaving 9- sain for the

surplus of $330.300. The strength of the day
MIS moat marked In the lo-ol "-actions and in
be coalers, both soft and" anthracite. Hocking

Valley addei 2% w yesterday's 3 poirtf ad-
vance, and .the preferred gained I'A. There was
a report ot the pending acquisition, of another
railroad and a% rumor of the proposed retire-
ment o£ the preferred stock. „,„-,,„»

There has been a good, active bond marie"!
this week, showing the effect of the 1m ebt-
ment demand in untlclpation o£ the January
settlements ' ,t ,, .. „

United States refunfllng 23 advanced Yt. the
3s, old and new 4s and 5s registered % and
5s coupon % per cent over the closing can at

'aTotafesale3 of stocks today 294,900 shares,
including 13,600; Reading 24.500; St. Paul
21500 Southern Pa-iflc 17,700, Union Pa-
cinc 19.200; Amalgamated ,. Copper 13, BOO:
Brooklyn Transit 6.900; Sugar 9,800; United
States Steel 23,100; do. preferred 7,200.

Money on call flrm at 4'A^>5 P«r cent; closed
offered at 4V4 per cent; primp mercantile pa-
per SiffSMi per cent.

Sterling exchange steady with actual business
in bankers' bills at S4.86Vi@4.86i!i for de-
mand and at $4 83&®4 33% foi 60 days: nosted
rates S4.8414@4 87%; commercial bills
@4 83.

Bar silver 55Vlc.
Mexican dollars 43Mic.
Go\ ernment bonds steady.
State bonds inactive.
Railroad bonds irregular.

BAUAVAY STOCK-*. ,

THETSwRYliAtî  Fuel
r»^rv:~»i.Tr-r, WEonClTftOV (TIP THE UAUTLD SlAI - -DESIGNATED DEPOS1T08Y OF THE UNITED

Generl BanlUng Bwslneaa.

COTTON STATES BELTING &. SUPPLY CO.
ATLANTA. CA^

. 7B-N,

The following was tho ranea ot cotton futures
In New York Te«terc!ay'

MONTHS.

Uecerab6r
January
February
March,
> -̂i

JUDC
July
August
Feptember. ..
October
NoTemlier

n
c

8 15
8 16
8 20
8 25

'8 27
8 S3
S 30
8 14

«

M

8 15a IT
8 21
8 25

8 32
8 33
8 34
S 21
'. . —
... .

^
o
t

8 16
8 14
8 2O
8 23

8 27
8 33
6 2£
e is
. . .

"3
ta

3
8 15

rt'g^'
«^5

5s9

8 15-17
a 161 e ie-i7
8 2O 8 2O-21
8 25, 8 25-76
... 8 27-2°
8 321 8 31-33
8 33
S 34
8 21

8 31-33
8 34-35
8 20-21

- — - . - •

.Futures closed firm.

FollowliiB ar* the receipts, eiporw and atocU
at all TJnltPd Statei rnrti> vp«terdnv:

Total.

I E.YPOHTo

19O1I 19OO 19O1 190O

48o51 40144

48351 4B114I Sl«l 23JJI3

•J3S»S

~ saxjoi^s.
19O1

97i,8U U01SU

— I

.The tollo\vtn« were thi- closing bids tor cof.sn
ftittir^t 'n New Orleans:
December 8 OEjJuno 821
Jannar» 8 O7 July 824
IJebmary 3 O9 Auenst
March 3 ISp-iptenibcr
April 8 16 October v. . - .
3Jar . 3 2Oi November

Jj'nmrea ciosea very steady.

The Liverpool Market.
~" wVprpool. December 21—12:15 p.m—Cotto-> ^oot,

nulet wltti price-Brmer- mldnllmt aplanos 421-32:
eal066,OOO bales, American 5-400; speculntlnn and
export 50O: receipts 22,20O: American 17.700-

Futures opened quiet and steady.

December
Eecemter-January . .
January- February .. .
February-March
March-April
April-May
Slay-Jnnc
June-July —
Jnly-Au«nst . .

Open*K-[ Closln-?.

4 36-641 4 36S Sellers
4 36-64 4 35 ̂  Buyers
4 35-641 4 35 " I»u»ers
4 35-641 4 35 belleri
4 34-64 4 3-m Seller*
4 34-64 4 34 « ScUprs
4 34-64 4 34*1, ^elIe^s

.... 4 34 Sellers

. . . I 4 33m Sollers

- V , .. .^^^., -' .." .*.«*>...-J .-" -

cncy in the near future, it is probable that
- itcrlnlly higher.

Murphy & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
New York. December 21.—The market ail-

iam-1'd 3 to 5 points the first hour The ad-
ilce^ from Liverpool were quite satlsfnctorv
prices there showing a line advance despite in-
itk-aUons of heavy receipts, estimated at o\er
5O 000 as nsalnst 40.000 la?t year but as
this is regarded simply ag Christmas cottin
nel th t r New Yor': nor Liverpool attaches much
Importance' to heavy receipts at this time Ac
cording to Manchester reports trade with Ill'lta
was better, anl the fac,t fiat no advices werr-
at hand (ending to disprove small crop esti
mates li makins bears less tenai-ious in thul
v levv-^i. Four leading Texas towns show a
movement to date for the season of 9 per cen
under last j ear. and as facts are stubborn
things, comment Is unnecessary The advan<-
was well maintained Local shc-rt") covered
The Oironicle says that the weather In th
south during the week has been quite unsatts
factory. Temperature has been very low as .
rule at -some points Rain has been quite sen
oral and excessive In a few district1) picking
has been interrupted where not already com
pleter1 and the movement'*of the crop to mar
ket 643 been Interfered with. As an evidenc
of tne shortness of the crop we have report
from Texas that parties In that state are buv
ins cotton seed hulls in New Orleans for th
purpose ot feeding their stock This is con
sidered conclusive evidence that the crop i
short in Texas, and we give, the report fo
what It Is worth.

HuVbard Bros. & Co.'s Cotton tetter
New York, December 21.—Our market open?

with sales of January at 8.15-8 IS-8.17. an
alter selling at 8.14-8.16 ruled at 8.15 at I
o'clock Liverpool advanced quickly in answe
to the curtailed movement of the crop, a£
cabled last night. This market answered slow-
ly at first, as the liquidation of the Jnnuar
Interest continued, but anally the demand car
riLil prices upward to the close, which wa
flrm at the be^t prices of the day. The buy
Ing came ]argeb from western sources, the
south apparently taking profits on the advance.
Our t^tock continues to increase, and it is now
expected to reach 60,000 bales by January t.
Continued cold weather o\er the south is ex-
pected to fuither curtail xhe movement and
brins the spinners In. as buyers after the new-
year Sentiment -hereijs- v ery bullish Higher
prices are expected in the neap future By the
entire trade on the belief that spinners will soon
take alarm at the movement. The spot mar-
ket was quiet at 1 -16c advance.,

Southern Exchange Cotton Letter.
New York. December 21.—Continued low tem-

perature In- the south, higher cable* and a
bullish weekly Chronicle report contributed to
a more bullish feeling this morning. Opening
figures showed an advance of 2 to 5 points,
and although transactions were limited, prices
continued to harden during the short session,
and the last transactions were at tho highest
point of the day. Spot markets were reported
v cry nrm, and the movement show9d signs
of falling off. Estimated port receipts tor
the day were 50.OOO. against 40,000 last year.
The close was firm nt the best pr!ce3 of the
daj. 3 to 6 points net higher.

McCullough Bros.' Fruit and Produce
Latter.

Atlanta, December 21 —The extremely cold
weather which has prevailed since the 7tn
has retarded the sale of fruit and produce very
much, in fact, sales have not been half as
lanre as they should ha\;e and would have been
if the weather had been more pleasant

Apples are plentiful, but on account-of the
icry high range of prices ore selling rather
slowly and Indications are that they \vlll
continue, high throughout the season.

Oranges are very abuniant and selling at a
price tliat places them within the reach of

^Osfinp; to the cold weather bananas are not
l.oing bought or shipped on a very large
scale

Ve-y little demand for lemons.
California frui t played out for this season,

rnd New York state graphs will soon be ex-
I'auRted. " , J , . ...

Nuts of all kinds ^ erv scarce and high, wltn
the exception of cocoanuts, which are selling

Cabbage vorv scarce, and a high range of
prices prevailing.

Cranberries and celery in Rood demand.
Irish potatoes arc in rood demand and the

>ir,irket fairlv w'11 stocked.
Dressed poultry of all kinds, pame, fresli

ment. ftc.. wall be In great demand next week
at cootl pricds.

Eggs conttn i<! hlgl- at 22 to 23c per dozen.-

Naval Stores.
Savannah. December^!.—Spirits turpen-

tine flr-n at 36%: receipts 404; sales 346:

AtchlROn * -i=i-
C.i preforrort. ...1OOJ,

Baltimore AOhlo -.102
dcwpreferrert. ... SJH

Canadian Pacific. ..113Hmuu-iAuu * «I;MHU. ... i— -p
Canada Southern.. 85H
Chesapeake S; Ohio. 46X(— . r .,— SS'k:

TS*.

46M
UU. |JH3".«' ion... .. ***_

Chicago* Bast 111.. 134J4

86 U
47 T»

Chic. £ Alton
'do. preferred

C.B.&Q ..—
Cblo. Ind.&L

do. preferred...
^hlca>{0& Bastll-.
Chlo. i Great West

do. prof. A.
flo. pref B -,.

Cbloaao & N. W 2O2
RocSIsland 151 (n
Cblc.Terni &Trans !6>»

do. preferred 31
C.C. C. &Si Louis. 98
Colo. Sou 14

do. 1st preferred . 58
c"o.2dprefo*red.. 27

Del. & Hudson 174H

Manhattan n 134
Metro, "treat Rr. .163|»
Mexican Central... P4TA
•tfexlcnnNatlona'.. 13JS
Minn. &st Loal3..106
Mltsourl Paolflo ...
Mo. Kansas * TBS.

do proforreil

.
De! L.\SW 243WAJ<31 JJ. XV II .. . • . « »T— 'it

Den. ,t lUo Grande. 44 x
do. preferrosl... . 94Ji

flrle (new)
do. 1st preferred,
do. 2<1 preferred..

25k,
UU ll

laiwl
*

awl
 * '* 5«

NPW Jersey Cent...183
Sew York Central. I66J«
Norfolk & Western. 56k

do. preferred 91
Northern Paolflo....

doproferreS 999»
Ontario & Western 34H
Pennsylvania ' si 3

69«

58K
GreutNor. pret 184
HocSlna Valley .

do. preferred
Illinois Central
Iowa Central ...

tfo. preferred .
tabo Eric & W..

.

. 84*

.139

. 36
71
66

do preferred 127
Louisville & Nash .106?*

neadlner
do 1st preferred.
do.2d rre-ertaJ

St 1. 48 li1
do. 1st preferred. 82 J;
dd.2d oraferral 73>i

St.I,.iS. W... 27
do preferred 59

St. Paul '5s'"
do. preferred.. >. '8 ' - ,

#ontbern Pacillo .. 6O>«
Soiltbern Hallwa7. 33H

do. preferrnd 93»

Tof?st i* &^y•'.'.'.'. ia^
do. preferred a*

Union Pacific 'S^^
do. preferred 89

Wabash 22%
do. preferred 4£}i

Wheel & U K . . . . 18k
do. preferrecl . .. 28

Wisconsin Central. 2OW

. Prompt Shlproent and Low Prices.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 6F-.SUPPUES FOR TEXTILE Mi LLS

Much cheaper than coal. Exact in combustion and heating _
Will steam 2 1-2 times faster than the best coaL Supply is perma-
n^nt and regular shipments are guaranteed. We are contracting
with steam makers—cotton factories, breweries, ice factories, electric
light and steam-heating plants and all classes of steam users—for one
and two years' supply of petrolenm fuel. F. O. B. loading racks,
Spindle Top Heights, Texas. Correspondence invited.

Seaboard

MACHINERY OF
Bepaired and'Rebuilt. Cut and Cast Geare of all Kinds, a specialty.

Telepnone No. 510. 44.46 W. Mitchell St. (Viaduct UlocK) Atlanta. Ga.

J. H. SCHHOfiTER & BKO.

f Jigents9

SOS Empire feacai?., Atlanta, Oa.

1*1

<r

bonds to tie treasury will continue llsht for
the remainder of the year. The bank statement
showed even a greater loss of cash thar . tha t

f secabove indicated, the decrease of

o°ff

do. prefe
Ki.PBKSS COMPAN1E1

Adams ............ 19O
American .......... 200

lUnltedSiAtes .
IWeUs Parjo...

Amnl. Copper 6eVo
Am. CnrlTdy 3O

do. preferred.. i.. S6H*
Am. Linseed Oil... »5

do. preferred 40
Arc.Hmolt Jt 1'ef.. 439i

do. preferred. ... 96>i
American Tohicco.
.ADiiconda M>nlntf. 29
Brook. Bo?. Tran .. C4M
Col. B\ &Iron 91
Consol. Gas 215Hi
Cont. Tobacco......

coprefoirod.
General Electric. ..280
Glucose Sugar 32 H
Hockini;Coiil . 15%
lijternatlonalPaper ~~

Sorth American'.
Pacific Coast.. ..
Pacitlo Mail. . ..
People's Gas .. .,--
Pressed Stool Car..

do. preferred

do. preferred...
Intern'! Power...
Lncledo Gns
National lllseult.
National Lead....
>ntl<-na: Kali . . .

co. prel erred....

P. e 2s ref retr.
Co. coupon,.... s

U.S. SsreK
do coupon

U. B.-new 4a, re«,
do. coupon .. ..

U. s. old 4s reg .
do. coupou

D.S 6s.reg
do coupou

75"H

32
til

f>3
75

O1V?
40?s
83

Pullman Palace I.. .214
Hepubllo Stael 15*

do. preferred—.. 66^1
Sugar \ .... ""
T. O&lron
Union Bag & Paper

do. preferred
U.S. Leather

do. preferred
U. S. Hnbber

do. preferred
D.8. btool

do preferred
Western Union —
Va.-Cnr CcemOo

do preferred.
Beaboard Air Una.

do. preferred —

Deposits" decreased SI9.0i;o,uuvi. •"••""!.."•
the decrease in the previous week, n10-150!
total of S34.8II.800. The reduction of 54.-
765.50O In reserve requirements last weeR re-
sulted In a gain in surplus reserve of S33O.-
300, notwithstanding the.loss ot cash The

«Ve<"Ua« naolw$l3!?f£3§6 bJTf ge

S?TV^cXa^'w^h't yWefr 3^^
the specie is $2.047,800 higher. The surplus
reserve IE $573,800 more than the mlnmu-n
of the year, which was $5,21 1.625 July 6,
but It Is leas by $3,711,675 than th^ surplus
corresponding date in I90Q. It seems quite
possible that part of the derangement in loans
observable last week was duei to some shit tins
incident to the payment of albout S3O.OOO.uao
for new Illinois Central stock and for nearly
S8.000.000 of New York city bonds It ap-
pears unlikely that the reduction of sia.ipa,-
500 in this Item was wholly due to liquida-
tion of speculatl\ e accounts of the stoclc ex-
change and hence it Is fair to assume that
larae transactions, such as the above were
partlK responsible for the decrease. There
will doubtless be an increase In cash and m
surplus reserves after the beginning of tne
new year, judging from such movements m
previous years In January of the current year
there waa a steady gain In cash each weeK.
and by January 26 the cash had been aug-
mented $33,267,800, and the surplus had in-
creased from SI4.150,875 on the 5th to S3O,-
799.450. the maximum of the year on the
above date. In this interval loans were ex-
panded and deposits radidly rose toward the
one billion mark, which was reached February
16-" ,-

iocal Bonds and Stocks.
CITY BONDS.

Bio
tCoaia 4*. 1923 107
Atlanta 4tts. 1922 114
Atlanta 6s. 1914 > 120
Atlanta 7s. I9O4 JOE
Atlanta 8s 1902 102
Savannah Ss, 1909 .107
Savannah 5s, 1913
Macon 4'ta. 1926
Mecon 6s, 1910. .. .. -• .* •• *•
Augjsta 4s. 1927..
Augusta 5s. 1921
Augusta 6s. 1913
Columbus 5s, 1909
Columbus 4Us. 1927

STATE BONDS.

Georgia 3M, 1915
Georgia 3<As, I93O.. ., ..
Georgia 4c, 1926.. ,.1.. ..
Georgia 4%s, 1911.. i*. ••
Georgia 4%, 1915 3
Georgia 4Vj3. 1922
Alabama, class A.. ..'••* ..
Alabama, class B.. «. •• ..
Alabama, class C

RAILROAD BONDS.

Bid. AakwJ
107 109
107 to ....

"few

Asbed.

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEWED.

Chicago, Decembsr 21.—Wheat was Uull.lsh
today. Influenced by cables and a reviving for-
eign demand, and Imparting its strength to
other markets, brought better prices. May
wheat closed %c higher, May corn lie up and
May oats >4o higher. Provisions closed Z'Atf
lOc higher.

Trade in the wheat pit was good throughout
the short session and the tone uniformly
strong. News was bullish all around, and
th, re seemed to be much the same sort ot
market 'hat. started the big bull movement
two weeks ago. Cables were well advanced
and the foreign demand both here and at the
seaboard was considerable. The general cash
demand picked up materially, and commla-
s.lon house? and professionals were buying. Tne
Impression was prenent thai much of the ouyin^
was for Wall street. This stimulated a local
demand which seat sttorts scurrying for cover.
Wheat was scared In the «It all 3ay and large
quantities were report-d sold back to Interior
points, peports had It t'.at there was utill
gicat dw-age to plantt In Use ncrthwest. Ke-
ctlpts were also very small. Thtse factors
brought a flrm and active opening ~for May
H@%c up to 8O%@8O%c. There was a mo-
rn ntary dip at one time to SO'ic on. profit
taking, but prices advanced steadily to 81'Afff
81 Vtc. A slight reaction at tho close eased the
market, but not enojgh to shake it from a.
strong close, %c up at 8ic. Local receipts
were only 14 cars, I of contract grade. Min-
neapolis and Duluth repor' -d 53O cars, against
464 a week ago and 524 last year. Sea-
board clearances In wheat 'ana flour equaled
300 OOO bushels. Primary receipts wera 644,-
000 bushels, against 794.0OO bushels last
year

Corn was flrm, but showed no such bullish
enthusiasm as wheat. Cables were flrm and
prices for this cereal in the southwestern mar-
kets were still far above Chicago. Wheat lent
much of tre strength. Therw was «ome good
early buying *on reportea cash acceptances by
Europe—the first sales In some time. Several
bulls began to acquire long lines, but tliere
seemed to be as much stuff in the market
as was wanted and prices kept within a very
narrow range. May opened %@tic up and
C4used at Us lower Opening figure, flrm %e
higher at 67c. Receipts were 104 care.

Oats bad a dull, narrow market. Scalpers
eid the greater part of the business, and the
support was mainly from Wheat. Corn had
only a small influence. May opened slightly
un and advanced %e over yesterday, closing
firm ttc higher at 45%-g)45%c. Receipts were
Bprov7slons were dull tut somewhat firmer
under the influence of small outside

Municipal and Corporation Bonds at prices
to net Investor 4 I -2 to 6 per cent.

Write for list. v

Roby Robinson, Atlanta, Georgia.

. HAWKJN8, President.
H. M. ATHJNBOH, Vlco Preo.

Third
JOB. A. SIcCflRD, Cnahler.
THO8. C. EKWTN, Aaat. Coohler.

^O^ W « « W V •! V V^B

SURPLUS -
B. M. ATKINSON,
M, A. FA1
JOHN W.

...... DIRECTORS

S2OO,OOO
S \ OO,OOO

H. IT BIcCOED.
.. , H. B. aCSSBIt, 3. OAHSOiJC. PAYNE.
Loiters of Credit ana Borelgu SEObango Sold on AU Farts of the World.
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ttfc-

rofi

gsf "
T.

rtiuY,

iw f>
P»T '

fts -
A'

•fr -
Th.

101

.

.139S,
635«

. 3lf

.103

do.nnj.4i
Balt&Ohio4s

do.3«s )
do. conv. 4o 1O4K,

Canada So. 2<ls 109 h,
Oent.of Ua. 5s. .

do. 1 st Incomes...
Oo.2d Incomes... 33

BONDS
(,F. W. *D. 1st 104M
l HocklnaVft^^s ..1O9
t L Jt N. uniflod 43 1O2H,
i Mcx. Cent. 4s

.io»>b do. Isllncome—

.139« Mln. & St. L. 4s ....

. 1 u % M., K. & T. 43
---- M.K. &T. 2ds.

N. Y. Central • s.i
(To. general d/«s., 1 IO

K. 1. Cent, gen 5s.. 131 !£
Nonhern I'ac43...105

IB 72W
t VVestcon4s. 102>u

:.'io7jj
..108

Chic. & Alton 3 4i 86
C. B. Jt O. DOW 4) . 98 X
C.,M. *St. V.g. 4» 111
Cliic. & N \V.con7s140
C61C..U. 1&1-41 .107
C.,C. C. i,S. L, if 4slO3*4
Chicago Term 4a ... 88,\
Col. i Sou 49 89
It. & R G. 4s. . .. 1O3N
Erie prior lion 4* ..1OO4£
Erle»:tuer.U4J . .. 89H

. .
Heading gee. 4s . . 9v)
fet. L. &i. ALoon6s117Jti
st-L-*s I4s ..... 97W
bt.L-8. W. ista.... 96^

do. 2ds ........ 79H
San. An. & Ar.e. 4s 39
Sou. Paclllc 4t . . . . 92 ?i
Southern Ky 5s....123H>
Tex. & I'aclttu 1st.. 1 19?a
ToU.ht. li. !c W 4s. 81

108
I"

If? ::::
IOIM, IDS

do. cpnv.«.-
Wubasn 1M13.

do. 2ds
do. dett. b ..

West Shore 4s
Wnuel. -

.
1 06 !
118H

66 H
114

s closed steady

Movement at the Ports.
'New Tork. December 21.—Cotton quiet «nles

none; middling uplands 8 9-16- gulf 8 13-16:
net receipts none, gio^s 3,175. stock 102,-

New Orleans, December 21 —Cbtron firm,
sales 4,200 bales; mkldllng 8 1-16; receipts
13,091; stock- 326,300

Galveston. December 21 —Cotton steady; mid-
dling 8, sales 2,031. receipts 13,279; stock
222,526.

Mobile, December 21.—fotton flrm; middling
7%; sales 2OO: receipts 597, stock 29,996.

Savannah. December 21.—Cotton steady, mid-
dling 7 15-16. sales 2.O75; receipts 8,177;
ejtock 166.043.

Charleston, "December 21 —Cotton flrm mid-
dling 7'4, sales IOO, receipts 2,764; stock 34,-
4367

Wilmlng-ton, December 21.—Cotton flrm; mid-
dling 7*4; receipts 2.196; stock 20,907.

•Norfolk. December 21.—Cotton flrm; mid-
dling 8, sales 291. receipts 3,459; stock 41,-
729.
-Baltimore, December '21.—Cotton nominal;

middling 8V4; stock 12.566.

exports 241
oa.Vs 1.348
D, *1 m, *=:.
T. $1.70: K.

?'!«0

Rosin flrm; receipts 1S795:
>xports 3128. Quote: A. B. C,
S1 10. F. *t.l<;: G. $120-tH. $1.40;
2.25; M. $2.65: N, $3.25. \Untlow
/water white. $3.85.

Wilmington. December 21.—Spirits tur
pentinf, nothing doing; receipts 15. Rosin
firm at $1(3)1.05; receiots 91. Crude turpen-
tine quiet tit $1.10(5)2: receipts 4T. Tar
steady at $1.20; receipts 332

Charleston, -December 21.—Turpentine
flrm at 33- Bales . Rosin firm and un-
changed; sales •

Country Produce.
Atlanta, December 21 —Eras 22%e. But-

ter fancy cholco 11 to 12%: fanes
Jersey Z0®22%; -Georgia, fancy _.15@I7,
Kood, sale. Live poultry, nens
Prlsset^BouKrV.^nd^sain^^-----,^

STOCKS.

Aroalff. Copper
Am.Sugar HoTln'ry
Atcblsoo

do. pref erred....
Am'n Car Foundry.

do. preferro.l.....
Am'nCottonOIl....
Brooklyn B.T
Ualtlmorc iOhlo..

do. preferred... .
C.,C.,C. andSt I*.
Canada southern..
Col. Fnel and Iron.
Ches. and Ob'o
Consolidated Gas..
Del. and JUudson...
Erie

do. firstprefor'd.
3enerdl Kleo'.rle...
Great Western.....
ni'nilt Central....
Jnterrat'alPapar..
Jersey Central
Kans. & Tex.. preC.

105
75

31
• 17
120
127
84

102

.
235
I Jo
I I * *
150

9IV4
'2
49
25

107
77

* 33
19

122
129
86

Georgia railroad 5s. 1322.. ....
Georgia railroad, 6s, 19IO........
Georgia, railroad 6s. 1022.. ... ••
Central of Georgia ftrat 5s, 1945
Cer.trai of Georgia. CbC Trust 6K

Central 'of Georgia Consol. 5s.
1945

Central ot Georgia, first incomes.
Central o^ Geurgla second In-

comes ... -. ......
Central ot Georgia th}rd Incomes
Southern Ry., first 5s, 1994
Ga. Pacillo flrat 6s, 1922
Setiboard 4s. 1950
Seaboard guar. 5s, I9O2 —
Seaboard 10 ychr 5s 101

RAILROAD STOCKS.
\ Bid.

Ga R. R end Bkg. Co....
Southeastern
Augusta and Savannah ...
Augusta and West Point.. ..
Southern Rallwy preferred..
Southern Railway comma.i-
Seaboai-d preferred
Seaboard common .,

MlSCBIAiANKOUS. „„.__
Price* corrected dally By CITS SAVINGS

BANK AtlantA.

103'

Asked.
240
118

....
92%

33
51
27

la^c; roosiera ii«/ow, 4.**^^, *-*-4y*»~. ^-^~- ••
@10c: ducks 12!gj3c;irabbits..each 9@lpc;
squirrels each 7@8c; birds.' each 12®1«:.
Onions. $1.750)2.00 bushel. Irish potatoes
SI 25 per bushel. Peas, -white. $1.60@1.75;
ladv, I2.2B@2.50; field. $1.10®1.1B. Celers
30@50c dozen.

^

Missouri Pacific...
Manhattan
Metropol. Traction.
New York Central..
Northwestern
National Lead
Norfolk & Western
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania
FaclfioMa.il
People's Gas Co....
Rock Island
Rep.lronand Steal.
Beading....

ao. first pref'd....
Co.teo.praf'd....

Southern Paclac..
St. Paul
Southern Kallvray

do preferred....
6t.L.aS. W.......

do. prefe-roi....
Texas Paolflo
Tenn. Coal andiron
U.S. Steel...,

do. preferred....
Union Paclf Ift

do. preferred....
ti.B.Rubber, com
U.B.teather......

do. preferred.....
Wabasb, preferred)
Western union....h

Atlanta Brev Ins Co
Atlanta Home Ins. Cc..... .
Atlanta National bat It.-. 4au
Atlanta Savings bank.. ,..., IO3
Capital Olty Natl. banU 13O
CorEt'""'"!. P'Jbllshme Co, pret. log
Disposition Cotron mills..... ^.... 129
Farmers and Traders' bank...... I IB
Ga. Bavlnca Bark and Trust O»— IOO
Gernmn'a Savings bank JO2
Lowry National hack • I|O
Merchants an-1 Mechanics' Banli." SO
Third National bank I8O
Trust ^ompa--y of O'Qrirta......* 106
Atlanta Einklne and Sav. Oo... I I O
Baal Atlanta J^nnd O. '~~* {Ott
Fourth National bank.. .. ••.••• IIO

t BalO. Bio*
115 100
.30 80

ibo

no

damage, light pit offerings and small
northwest receipts. Closed flrm 58 3-4c net
advance; March 86 7-8; May 86; July 85 7-8:
Deoemlber 841-8. Corn, spot firm; No. 2,
711-4; options strongly influenced by the
wheat advance and sold up l-2c on cov-
ering;. Higher cables and small,receipts
also aided the bulls; closed flrm and 3 8
and l-2c Wgher; May closed 711-4; De-
cember 705-8. Oats, spot flrm: No. 2
oats 51; options dull but fl/mer with
other grains. ,.

Chicago, December 21.—Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour quiet and ateady;
No 2 spring wheat 77@78; No. 3 spring 74®
77; No. 2 ra<J 83@85. No. 2 oats 46%@«; No.
2 wHite 48%®49%; No. 3 white 47%@49.
No. 2 rye 65%<5:66.

St Louis, December 21.—Flour firmer.
Wheat, No. 2 red cash elevator 841-2;
December 84; May 841-2; July 79 1-2:
No. 2 hard 79@80. Corn, No. Zcash 671-2;
December 671-4; May 691-2@693-8; July
687-8 Oats. No. 2 cash 48; December 48;
May 471-8@471i4; No. 2 white 511-2.

Cincinnati, December 21.—Flour quiet.
Wheat firm; No. 2 red 85®86. Corn steady;
No. 2 mixed 69%. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed

lard 5c up at $9 77% and May ribs 2V4c higher
a EsflmaUd receipts for Monday: Wheat. 35
ears; corn. 165 cars; oats, 125 cars; hogs.
46,000 head. _

WHEAT—
December ..
May
July

CORK—
December ..
May
July

OATS—
December .
May
July

futures ran*,* a

76%
81 Vi
£0%

. 64%

' 66%

. 44%
, 4314

38%

77%
71%

64%
67V4
66%

44%
45%
39%

76%
SOU
80%

63%
66%
66%

44%
4SH
38%

.
8.57%

8.37%
8.62%

9.72%

8 35
8.55

77%
81
80%

64
67
66%

44% l
45'A
39

16.37%
16.82%

9.72%
9.77%

8.37H
8.60

Provisions. x

Atlanta. December 21.—Cleaf rib sides,
boxed 9%. ribs 9%, rib bellies 10%; le«
cured belHes.^ 10U. Sugar cured hama

21.—Pork better.

The Government Bureau estimates 9,674,000
bales; price now about 8 cents. Last year
with crop estimate 10,000,000 bales cotton
sold above 10 cents. The world needs
11,000,000 bales this year. Is the price too
high or too low?

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Indications point to great activity th«

balance of the season. We would be pleased
to bear from you.

>&a
Main Office,

§ 53 ITway. N. T.'

>, 6RAiN, COTTOfi,

)0
tiro
Ih

shorts and clear ribs 8.25; clear sides 8.60.
Bacon, boxed, firmer; extra shorts and
clear rtbs 9.37 1-2; clear sides 9.«21-2.

Chicago. December 21.—Mess pork $15.25®
1530: lard $.70@9.72%; short ribs sides
Ooose) $8.30@8.40- dry salted shoulders
(boxed) 7%@7%; short clear sides (.boxed)

Receipts.
. 46. OOO
.. 5I.OOO
..I OS.OOO

Shipment*.
24. OOO
24.000
54.OOO

161.OOO

68.00O 11 ,OOO

Atlanta Clearing House Statement.
Darwin G. Jones. Manager.

Clearings for the week
Same week last year

..$2.927,275 SI

.. 2,600559 13

Murphy* & Co.'s Stock Letter.
New York, December 21.-The stock market

was extremely dull In the flrst hour, traders
being Indisposed to operate without much sig-
nificance during this period. When the state-

I ment appeared showing a heavy decrease m
loans and a small gain '» reserve, there was a
rally of considerable spirit. Subsequently some
reactions occurred on profit taking. In only
a few Issues were the net chanses of any Im-
portance. - Sugir was depress^ by unfavor-
1>le trade accounts, and at one time snowed a
decline of 2 per cent. In the ra lv-ay list Hock-
Ing Valley Issues were materially higher on
rumors that the preferred stock was to tie re-
tired ""he local traction Issues were strong
with' Metropolitan snowing a gain of over 2

I'per cent. Manhattan Railway opened up I per
cent, but declined on realizations. Amalga-
mated Copper was .steady at a shade under
yesterday's close. Anaconda was heavy. £ome
of the specialties were considerably higher. Toe
market closed somewhat unsettled. ,

The Treasury Statement.
Washington, December 21.—To Jar'a state-

ment of Ole treasury balances, exclusive cJ the
sold reserve, shows: Available cash balances
SI7O.6I3.63I: gold SI 15,547.345.

Beoord f rice for Stock Exchange
Seat.

York, December 21 .—A ^eat
atock exchange w8s -sold todu, .-; ,
This Is the 'highest price ever paid.

9I>

New York Bank Statement.

&v— '

Of course we'll try to deliver all goods that are or-
dered Tuesday, but the rush will'be tremendous,
and you'll be safer if you order tomorrow. All
the best brands of Wines and Whiskies are on
o u r shelves. . . . . • • •
Golden Grain Rye, St-00 per bottle. Royal CIuo, $1.25.

Monogram, $1.50.

r. H. CARKOLL 4 CO.,
nD/\nntc*r4tDc aniivM RCMft ma-ril l f^»V

BO I P
PROPRIETORS SOUTH BEND DJSTlLtfcKY.

I4f>2. :•: IB MARIETTA ST.

-The statement of
iaauea today and

1 NOW York, December 21
ut.j n—ooiated bants was
8 Ltfan's S8B7.005.4OIl; decrease S3.368.500.

Deposits S9O.906.300, decrease EI9.OS2.000.
Circulation $31,929,300; increase S50.250,-

t«gal tenders 870,760,600; decrease SI,025.-

Sp'ecle $J 61,048,800; decrease £3,410,000.
Reserves 8231,809,400: decrease 54,435,200.
Reserves required $226,024,073; dec

$4 765,500
Surplus 35,785,325, Increase $60,300.
Tho New York Financier saya:

! "The tracea>ble movements be money this
week, so far as they affected the bank state-
ment, showed a loss to the banka of Sl,-
7PO.O"O. ' The Institutions gained throueh re-

^ -- rrnTr? OTJI} f/>r irond purchases, and=
the'y ai ii gained throusb the direct Interior
movement. The loss to the banks was, how-
ever, larse!" caused by Internal revenue and
customs payments Into , the" treasury, wlilch
more than c*Iset dfsn'iri«>*ent3 by that office
for pensions and tor January. Interest. - Tho

New3OrleanB It ™&y be notrf that payments-jjy *fce f^^^^ry for «"—*...-.^ i—«^« ^.^^«
qt-Ue smp"l in> mating; - -, - -
11 seems uisijj u>ii» >Ja .offerings ot these

May .. ..

Articles.
Flour, barrel? . ..
Wheat, bushels ..
Corn, bushels .. ..
Oats, bushels. .N .. .
Ry**. bushels .. ..
Barley, bushels ..

W. E. Small & Oo.'s Grain letter.
Chicago, Pecember 21.—Wheat: In sympa-

thy with ,advancea abroad, as welt as influenced
by the stiff demand for wmt»r wheat, our
market opened strong and advanced with good
commission house buying, whlch^was In evi-
dence all through the session with shorts cov-
ering freely, although near the close consider-'
able realizing appeared, creating- a small dip
under top-prices. A large business for export
and mills was transacted, yesterday. St. Louis
reports I OO.OOO 'bushels sold to Nashville mil-
lers; 90.0CO bushels reported sold here today
to Interior at 7o over northern No. 11; 250.00O
bushels ocean room chartered In Boston.

Corn receipts were rather light, while,, west-
ern acceptances were small; 25.000 reported
sold to TJverpool, first transaction of the kind
for some time. Pit operations were largely
local In a scalping way' and wflll likely con-

Oats were a trifle stronger, but there was
no feature to the market aside from scalping
operations. , ,

Provisions closed strong, due to commission
house buying. Trade was light, but sentiment
ratter bullish. [_

Hurpbjr & Co.'s Grain letter.
Chlcego. December 21 —Whether'due to the

excessive cold in the southwest or to the light
movement of wheat, Liverpool advanced sharp-
ly this morning and wheat h»re grew more ac-
tive than for a. week-past. Pricss showed
an advance of about l?4c from the low point
on Thursday with > al' offerings readily taken
and the undertone showing a great deal of
strength. Wheat has been accumulated on the
decline, and while there was profit taking on
the advance this morning, the demand seemed
In excess of the supply, and after the flrst
hour prices were not only higher than yes-
terday but considerably hleher than the open-
Ing level. The prime factor In the market -
was the cold in the southwest and the belief
thit some damage has been done In sections
where the cold came with little enow on the
ground. But in addition to the news In tne
wheat crop, the absorption of whect con-
tinued and the demand Increased rather than
decreased. Prom • nearly every prominent
wheat center the news Is very much the Bime,
rather of a holiday character, but generally

i very strong considering the recent advance.
jt on the New I Sentiment amonst the most prominent western

'pvr4ifuuv"Wda Wld"today for S75,- I grain operators Is the same regarding the fu-.exehange _was -soia_toaay tor^Bf a. | B^ of
v.whaat and y,^ brings In a great deal

of support whenever prices decline. The pe-
riod of Increasing supplies is not over until
alone In Janvrv. and .his results In a rather
uncertain market for the time being. The
market this morning -was active and et'ong
with the tendency of the trade toward the
buying side owing to the advance abroad.
From 'the strength In Liverpool offerings In
Europe of Russian and Argentina -wheat are
limited. This Is expected' to beneflt American

Cincinnati, December 21^-Lara quiet at
$9 60. Bulk meats firm at $8.72%. Bacon
flrm at $9.75. .

Groceries.
Atlanta, December 21.—Roasted coffee,

tier 100 pounds. ArBucitle v^ii.so.
Green coffee. choice. lOc: fair. 9c^
prime f. Sugar, standard granulated
D16 Sirup, New Orleans ~ppn »et-Ov">.—?-'i(;

l.1"mlxel3i choice, 20@28c. S"i«t>
cane. SSSSSc. Sal', dairy sacks.

»: barrel tMlk. J2.60; JOB cream.
mmon 60©70c. Cheese, t;«• *f fu J

creai" 12**®13. Matches 65s. 45%@»; 2G«
S1.EO@1.75, Soda, Arm and Ham-
mer. $£00. Crackers, soda 6W: cream 7%:

^rrs00^!1 . {&
tT VTS1.25. Fancy head rice 7; head
rice 6. ,

v Cotton Seed Oil and Meal.
Ne* Tork, December 21.—Cotton seed.oil

Inactive and without change, closing easy,
prime crude barrels nominal; prime summer
yellow 39©39%o; oft summer yellow 38@3SV*o;
prime -white 4l©42c, prime wln|^r yellow 42o.
Filempwes* December 21.—Cotton seed o!l—Car
lots per gallon, prime crude 35c; prime sum-
mer Yellow 38%c; choice cooking summer yel-
low, less than car lots, per gallon nominal.
Cotton seed meal and cake—Prime S24.5O.

1S90.

STOCKS,

f tc

93 BROADWAY, N. Y.

"JDeternil^InB the ctnract-r and Snancls!
responsibility ->f r"rr BroUer Ie a« '
tant an the selection of right otockn."

SI
I Tbi

UT

GOOuc, COKER £ PRATKEfi
Real Estate and Loa» A6ciuo.,

47 1-2 Central Ave. (Loyd St.) B. Phone 1831
SAMUEL w. OOODE, vn ANK COKEE

J, D. PRATHER.

ENNlS&STePPAM
,._v~_ /New York Produce Excnan^lf.,, jm

Memoers -^ consolldatei Stock Exchanse ["""• ,

^34 New St. ana 38 Broad St.. NewYorfc. •
LIST OP DESIBABLE

SENT UPON APPHOATION.

Stocks-%t neat- Cotton
Bought or sold, cash or on margin.

Coffee and Sugar.
New Tork, December 21 .—Coffee, spot Rio

steady. No 7 invoice 6%: mild steady: Cor-
dova 7%@ll Coffee futures opcred steady
and unchanged. Cables were unsatisfactory
ai.d primary receipts heavier than usual, but
despite thene depressing factors Wall street
and light room buying sustained prices at first.
A private Santo" cable, reiterating a former
estimate of 4.500,000 for the Santos crop,
stimulated active new buying and covering
later in the session, and prices stiffened up
rapidly 5 to IO points, closing flrm 5 to IO
points higher. On the rise trad'ng was tho
liveliest of recent times, sales fo" the day
amounting to 30,000 bagr. December 6 60;
January 6.65; March 6.75@6 80: May 6.95©7l
July 7.16: September 7.35@7.4O: October 7.4O
07 45.

Sugar, rivw easy; fair reflnlrjr 3 9-32: cen-
trifugal 96-test 3 11-16; molasses sugar 3
13-32. Kenned quiet i- No. 6 4.20: I"o. 7
4.IO; No. 8 4; No. 9 3.95: No. IO 3.90: No.
I I 3.85: No. 12 3.85: No 13 3.8O; No. 14
3.80: standard A 4.7O: confectioners' A 4.70;
mold * 5.25;' cut loaf 5.4O; crushed 5-40;
powdered 5; granulated 4.6O: cubes 5.75.

New Orleans. De<-mber 21.—Sugar steady;
cpen kettle 2 9-16©3: open kettle centrifugal
3%<33%: centrifugal granulate.14%@4H; wlytoa
3=i@3?i; y'Vym 3 7^1 W3%; seconds 28*3%.
Molasses steadv; open iettle - 20®32: centrlf-
ugar 7<S>21. Sirup Steady at 22@26.

and Confections.
A.tlatita Decerrver 21.—Apr<!ps, choice

Sf<yt fanfV SB.OOOP 50.' Oranges 52.?5©2.5H1 li£an!°.itAu3ll.76; culls »@$1.25. JvuWi
Walnuts, No. 1. Kc, No, 2, IOO
Almonds 13; pecans 11; mixed nuts, 12%;

-s Virginia. 3®5%; Georgia^c. **£»•

|.basket ^Dat^sf's^^flST'l^ne."8 Citron
13c.

The Metal Market.
New Tork, December 21.—I-ake copper steady

Tin weak at S22.EO@23.50»
Lead dull at $4.40. .. ._
Spelter ijominal at S4.'«E •
PIS Iron warrants SI0.50®H.S«.
St^ Ixjuis, .December 2l.-teaa nominal

$3.95. Spelter oulet at ''
ot

The Livetpool Grain market.̂
Liverpool. D^emboi: 2l.--~"l>eat flrm:

r'3 v-'lnt-r "'' "»rn 8s 20; f», l
spring 6 ^t" Ne-Cures nt^3di': BIsrcli *?•*

Flour, Grain and Heal.
Atlanta, December 21.—Floi«", dlamoncl,

1st patent ?5.flO; 2d parent 54.60: straight
S4.10- extra. Jancy S3.90; fancy fS.lu; extra
family 53-40. First patent spring"
wheat SS.OO. Corn, choice white. 80; No.
2 "do •»; No. 2 nlxecl 88. Oats, whit» R0-r
mixed 58. Texas rustproof 1$; Kansas 70.
Hay No. 1 tlmatl^y larse bales. «H9.
Nof 1. small bales, *i; No. 2. 905. Met'.
plant. «2c: bolfed TEc Bran. 3713!' F^fes,
SL.25. Sbcrt S1.30. Stock meal, ?1.3c, per
100 pounds _Co^ton, se<-X Ti?_al_ $l.lo eer
iw -~~ —

TOLBERT g PHILLIPS CO.
No. 4 Broad Street, Atlanta, Ca.

WHOLESALE FAUITS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

We make a specialty of Quick sales one
prompt returns. Your business solicited.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

BENRY BEER, BERTRAND BEER.

, EDQAR H. BRIGHT.

H. & 0. BEEK,
Cotton

trato

U1I

—DEAJLEBS IN—

MURPHY & CO., hh
ITlvate Leased "Wire Direct to Nfrw Torh,

cateo and New Orleans.

COTTON, STOCKS AND GBAIH.
No 2. S Pryor at
New York Office

Offices In Prlhcipal

AND
(Jackson Building). ;

No 6 1 Broadway.
Citl-s Throughoutn r c p a

South. '\VrlIe for o-jr Market Mar.i'al ana
containing Instructions for traders.

.
tn»

GOULD BUILDING.

STOCKS, GRAIN, ETC,

Ml o

Tb

lac
*«n'
lUmr

j-Whe

P'lvate leased Tires to New York, CWcaJo -
and New Orleans. ___

Members of New York Cotton Exchange.
Members of Chicago Board of '»roai>
Members of New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Fhone 1417. P. O Box 238
Prudential Building, Ground

City c£ Augusta 4 Per Cent 30-Year

Bonds.
Legal Investment for trust funJs In
and non-taxable for state and counts :
Price on application.

JOHH W. DICKEY, Au£^^_J:i

r«
•Kr
To

i J

<t \ flfl
5> I UU

Invested nc'-'-/1ing to our
returned S3»O net prodt

".
CUenta will -erlft- above.
17 1'AB.K ItOVV

ne p u _. Itcterences "end £<&£ mar-
ve. CUAWKORD i- «»•»
MEW YOUK.

"A Co«t/ra«o
Gold and 8!,^rl^RFon/D

0
A

RIlffou«,ut^
No debts. B'fflt manaBcment-Qulck pro"
lOc a star". Lcadvllle Paper calls It ,<>ne
the P»FEST propositions In thp Camp. "~

' areas, ANDREW I- DUPH.
INVE'STMSN'T SPECIAJ^*a*

Raferences. SPRIXCJriELD

Me

ttt

SPAPFRf
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COUNCIL MAY SOLVE
THE FRANCHISE-MATTER

It Win& the Fight May
Canied on in ttie

Courts, -

jt. S910TIOIS 10V
SEEM PROBABILITIES

Until the First Monday in Janu-
.jy the Question of Consolida»

S tion Will Be Held in Abey-
anoe — A Truce in Ne-

ft gotiations.

fl,r the time being th«. mooted" ques-
tion of consoll.Ut on iml ttu amount to

M paid the "^ m l lxi-s lor tnlt> riKht

j5ln statu quo. at J It i-. more than 1m-
thit m\ <lt tlnite steps win be

a the nmtu i until the tirs>t
of the inn mini, council which
the fir--t Mo id i} m January

retiring: members of thl-? year's
bavins h i d thtir sa\ will take

Km mil will leave this most
ot Questions -to be handled

other
At the prese.it time there are two poe-

gjl9 solutions oE the pioblem
The first plan now being considered

ty haWover and i morning members of
council'*3 to wait until/ the body meets
a Januarv and to hd\e a "special com-
toittee appointed to as«n negotiate with
fat. Atkinson ind his. associates In

taw of the fJ.ct that there has existed
^3 still exists j difference of opinion
jjetween Mr. Atkinson and Major Mims
tt regard to the proper mode ot proced-
nifc ta drawingr up an agreement. It is
gtooght that the reopening of the case
Jay Bosslbly result in an amicable and
* Sfectory adjustment of the differences
5 llcji arose, it is understood, as a result
ip» a misunderstanding between the mem-
t'HSOt the conterence committee and Mr

* WJison ontfre occasion of the -first ex-

iflaia such a committee be appointed
) would Tiave before it the full benefit
i tfce speeches and data presented dur-
i the ten dajs s*ssiou o£ the com-
t -tte of the whole and it -n ould be un-
1 easary to go Into a second hearing of"
t "aae In all Its details

jould this committee fall, as was the
t n with the firs,t one, to arrive at
i -• <atlslactpry conclusion, the • matter
* then be taken to the courts and a
t .made of the franchise tax. This
i.T uonld be applied to the Atlanta Rail-
**CT ans Power Compan's, the Atlanta
SasH" Transit Company and the Ailan-
|3 Steam Heattnt? Company,
i He method of procedure, It is general-
& oateratood. will be for a special Com-
tulttes of council to visit th« comptroller
•Sfcen the public utility corporations re-
<ffn thplr properties for1 taxation and re-
(piest that the valuation be not accept-
4 unless the franchises be Included as
S3rt of the valuation A board of arbl-
*3tora win be appointed and If they
3" to consider the franchises as taxa-

*>J» *he city will proceed by mandamus.
Such a proceeding would doubtless entail
a long and bitter fight in all the courts
iJuere the case could be carried.
Ss to the legality of the franchise 'tax.

^ tr Attorney James L ilayson has al-
• ̂ "if expressed an opinion He thinks

no doubt that the tax could be
I and Is already making plans for

proceedings which will, doubt-
Tis% be brought in February, provided
i- Oder efforts faU

/ Case Bests for a Time.
Bias it Is that one of the most Interest-

Jag- and perplexing questions that ever
1rftonted the city of Atlanta Is now

'Haporarlly laid aside From the very in-
the public has taken a vital In-

to the matter The principal in-
"'fred had its -birth several years ago
•hen fe. M Atkinson Hrst applied for
~re« railway franchises to run lines In

to those of the Atlanta ball-
' and Power Company. Up to that
Jhe subject of taxing franchises had

i Uttle consideration from the city
There was a well defined doubt

-9 V—• *•

in the minds of tnany concerning Mr, At-
kinson's future intentions. It was
thought by not a few that It wad his
ultimate purpose to agree to a future con-
solidation AS an agreement to the grant
of cert tin franchises, the general ordi-
nance, providing tha payment of 5 per
cent of the gross receipts of the com-
panies In the event of consolidation, waa
drafted

Aa a matter of more recent local his-
tory the Atlanta Railway and Power
Company was absorbed by the bond-
holders of the Atlanta Kapid Transit
Company. Mr. Atkinson and his asso-
ciates, while admitting the purchase, de-
nied that there 'had been any actual
consolidation He cnmo to council with
a proposition of 560,000 and 1 pe? cent on
tjfcc STOaa receipts of the two companies
Jitter live jears in the event he n»is al-
lowed to combine the two companies.
After a meeting before the counUl com-
mittee of the whole extending over a pe-
riod of t«nida>s the proposal was tuined
down. Later a <jpecla.l committee from
council composed of Messrs, Riwson,
Grady. Reed, LaHatte and Terry was ap-
pointed to confer with Mr Atkinson.
After several meetings, this committee
also failed of an agreement and the two
companies are now separate and distinct
so far as the city 1s concerned.

— —— .—_ j

JOHN PARKER RETURNSv FROM THE PHILIPPINES
John N" Parker of Atlanta, who has

for the past year been in the Phil-
ippines has returned home for the Christ-'
mas hollda>s. He is well known In At-
lanta jand has many fuends who are
greeting him warmly
. Mr. Paiker was connected with the

e
e

*

*?

*o
* JOHN N PARKER,
£ Eleventh Cavalry and Twenty-
e first Infantry H9Spltal Corps.

FIGHIIS AGAINST i
PROFESSIONALISM

Southern Itfcletle Assuoiattoa ^ffluwt
Hill, N. C, ' ;

TECH IS NOW REINSTATES

Charges Against University' of
Nashville, Sewanee and Van- '

derbilt Are Also With-
drawn—Full Attend- ,

ance at''Meeting.

The annual convention of the intercol-
legiate Athletic Ass6clatlon was In ses-
bion at the University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. C, yesterday afternoon
and last night. The qharges of violation
of the rules of the assocatlOn, It was
stated in a telegram received last night,
made against tha athletic associations of
some of the institutions represented, were
referred to'the evacutlve comnjlttee The
commiittce rcommended that tile charge
.igaiiibt the Gcoigia School of Techmfflo-
gy and the Universitj of Nashville be
withdrawn also, that Sewanee and Van-
derbilt universities be readmitted to
membership In the association. The rec-
ommendation was adopted

In regard to a controversy between the
athletic associations of Tulane university
and the universities ot X.o'uislana, no aq-
tion was taken, and seyeral changes In
the constitution of the Southern Inter-
collegiate Association was made The
conv ention was still In session at 10
o'clock last night.

The most prominent matter teafore the
convention seems *o be the arrangement
of provisions to prevent professionalism
in college athletics and among the col-
leges ami universities represent-

the i?nivitrsity of Geor-
gia Tennessee Texas, Louisiana
and North Carolina, Mtercep, Tijlane,
Sewanee, Vanderbllt and Nashville uni-
versities, Gaorgfa and Alabama, polytech-
nic institutes, Cumberland and Clemson
colleges" The delegates are for ths most
part from the faculties of these Institu-
tions and the convention Is more largely
attended thun ever before, showing In
creased interest In college athletics

NERVOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, K I D N E Y S CURED
JNO. MEYERS, CHIEF E*CI*EEP *ME*«CAN S-F E L "CO.- CO., fcJSfc- S: ~it IWCLAOCHLIN'S ELECtBlC ofc*.

ji viAia vei y vt u,tj »
Chief Engineer Amorican fat<=el Hoop Co ,

METERS, CHIEF f T * C I * E E P
Dr. McLausr ' 3-Atter s '"•-•ing "•• ovs-
Belt six, -w«aK8 I Hi- " beei, -
tor the Belt, considering what

DK. M LAUGriLlN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
The grandest invention £f the age for Weak mea; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and
chronic diseases. Its wondetfut power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which
its vitalizing strength penetrates into all of the body, carrying new life to eveiy function which, has
been weakened by excesses or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the vital or-
gans. No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a fair trial of the Di. McLaugh-
lin'Electric Belt, which is nature's restorer of vitality. It will cure every case of Bheumatasm,
STervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele,
Loss of Power in the Vital Organs> and all Weaknesses in Men and Women.

Don't Be a Weak Man. You Were Intended to Be Strong, and You Can Be.
You can be a stronger man than you are. You should be stronger. You should have more confi-
dence in yourself. Steel your nerves with this electric current. Feel its warming glow as Dr. Me-
Laughliu'8 JBleotric Belt saturates your body with it. It has made hundreds of vigorous men out of

<as many weak, despondent fellows. It will cure, you if you will try it.
I have a book which every man should read (one for women, also). Ifc tells facts that are of interest
to every man who wants to remain young in vitality at'aay age. Send tor this book today if you

call I mail it sealed free. If you will call I will give you a free test. Eemember, my Belt does not burn, though you feel the
current aud can Vegulate it. I warrant it to give a stron? current for years, though ho man who uses it right needs it over three
months. Cut this ad out and act today. Hours 9 to 8:30; -Sunday, 10 to 1.

'"' ORr-IM C. IWcmAtyeHLIN. 17 I fa f»©actttr©e Street, Corner Decatur. Atlanta, Ca.

-NEW ORLEANS

CRESCENT CITY HANDICAP
CAPTURED BY BEN CHANCE

.happj It keeps the vital means healthy and
well rcffulated

BtTDD WINS THE HAZABD CUP.

HOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIB.

the Liver, Stomach, Bow-
els and Kidneys,

^ Biliousness, constipation and mala-

*JS, ;idl8;e3tl<m' slck ana nervous head-
*_ - r- ^saness, nervousness and

£ . - -* *-» r-Mi's debility and kidneyf - .sue Lemon Elixir.
"' . «r na.tur il and thorough or-

t "Sf-ilatlDn' ta^e Lemon Elixir;
—; . r i)ottles at druggists'-,
, " ) * only by r>r. Motley, At

'ronunent Minister Writes.
^f n I ears of great suffering from
<,OT1- "ltVl great nervous prostra-

- sS3. disordered kidneys and
_ * ha\e been cured by Dr

. — sonon Elixir, and am now a
-•*». REV C C DAVIS,
. » m .Ela M E Church, South.
• 3 Tattnall st Atlanta, Ga

mozley's Lemon Elixir
ny »<est mpd'cine I ever used for

— -f-~ you recommend it for, and I
-=a many kinds for woman's trou-

J> N C
MRS s A GRESHAM.

Hozley's Lemon Elixir
-- 3f indigestion and heart dls-

sra ,of •'Uttering, when all
and doctors had failed

P C
Lemon Elixir.

J with Indigestion and <3>sen-
o long years i heard of Lem-
01,!' Ullcer» seven bottles andwell man

„. HARRY ADAMS.
First a \ p , Btrmingham, All.

Lemon Hot Drops.
- ..Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

• Bronohitis, Hemorrhage.
~at an« lunp difceases Elegant,

AM*

s Lemon Hot Drops.
Bingham drua-gist. North

rltPs DT Mozlpy's Lemon

"hs ind colds I ever sold,
iai.3 fw»-ticy-ilVe cents

ed by H. Mozley, M.

hospital corps of the Eleventh cavalry,
and mcee recently with the Twenty-first
infantry. - He saw hard service ar«l was
present at as many as one hun-
dred engagements of more or les?
Importance He likes the climate
in the far-away islands, but the charms
were not sufficient to Induce him to re-
main away from Atlanta.

Frank Pamalee at Traps in.

Kansas City.

Kansas Cit>, Mo , December 21.—Char-
les- Budd of DeS Moines, Iowa, won the
Hazard cup. A allied at $450 and em-
blematic of the world's wing shot cham-
pionship toda\ at Blue River parfc. by
defeating Prank Parmalee, Omaha, in the
shoot-off to decide their Me of yesterday,
when each man made a straight score of
twenty-n\e birds Budd. who sliot first,
made a clean score on his five birds, but
Parmalee's fourth bird dropped outaidft
of bounds ' <

In the finals for the "dickey bird" shot,
which wis commenced Thursday. Barton
Lewis, of Norhorne, Mo, Increased ,lils
score to Iffi %ut of a possible 150 and won
the match.

SANTA CLAUS TO PROVIDE
'FOR THE DECATUR ORPHANS

New Orleans, December 21 —The Cres-
cent City handicap, at 1% mites and worth
$1,500, furnlstoed the best-contested race of
•ol the masting- Ffellx Bard and Beana
shared first honors in the beting, open-
ing at threaa and closing at a slight ad-
vance "WMi the otaiers it was 0 to 1
j*nd take your pick Meade took Ndtrata
to the front at once and h«ld the lead
until they swung nround the stretch turn.
There the oolt swerved and Ben Chance,
vyho had worked his waj up from the
rear, caught up and the pair fcught ft
out to the ei.d, Ben Chance winning in^t
lisrd drive Little S3lktai'& 1% miles dn
2.36 la a new record far the track and
St. Cuthbert s 6 fuiritmgs in 1 13 equaled
the recoid Death aiid JDoponan w-ere the
omly winning favorites. Jockey Nutt,
who was suspended for his ride on Fi"mk
Ireland, December 17, has be^n reinstated.
The weather waa clear and the track at
its best.

FIRST HACK—Selling, seven furlongs.
Deatti, 110 (LandryX 9 to 6, won, Sir Flo-
rlan, 104 (Dominic*), 4 to 1, seoond,
Bcomerack, 104 (Otis). 2 to 11 <aWrd. Time,
i ST.

SECOND RACE—Mille* Cag* 'Iron, 107
"(D( mlnlck), 8 to 1. ffon; Missile, 107 (L.
Smith), 9 to 2, Second, Serpent, 113 (Ijne).
5 to 1, third Timr-, 1,42,

THIRD RACE—Handicap, Ux furloners:
St. Cuthbert, 1105 (Qqburn), 9 to 2, won;
lohn Qrigrsby, 96 (T. DaanJ, 30 to 1, sec-
ond, Nellie Waddell, 95 (Cochranj. D to
10, third. Time, 1:13

FOURTH RACB—Crescent City handi-
cap mdle and a quarter: gen •Chance, 95
(Otis), 7 to 1, won; Nitrate, 97 (Meade),
9 to 1, second, Petit Maitre, IB (J. AVlnK-
nVld), 6 t*j 1, third. Time, 2:06«4a,

FIFTH RACE—jftile aad a half, selling:
Ltt»&e ElUIn, 98 (Da4e>,'3 to 1, won; Ad-
metus, 100 (T Dt»ate), 5 to 2, second; 15elo-
lalne, 9? (Cochran), 7 to 1, third. Time,
1 3V. '

SIXTH RACE—Selling, mile and seventy
yards -• ]>c-ponan, 93 ̂ Boyd), 3 tty 1, won,
Arak, 9S t,Creamer) S to 1, second .Swrnds-
mtin, 10Q"(Domlnlck), 8 to 1, (third. TJme
1:45.

CasaoUllepd Insurance Sa-
dler mith the Jurors,

For Hours The^ Have Deliberated
Without Beaching a VerdUSt.

Alleged Hathbun Murdered
a Man To Defraud Insur-

ance Companies. yi*

OLD ENGLAND GOES HOME
AHEAD OF SAN NICHOLAS

The Capacity of the Stocking Will Be Tested with the Christmas
Presents Designed tor theDecatur Orphans' Home. f

O THE accompaniment of jingling
I sleigh bells Santa Claus will alight
I next Friday evening at the door

of the Decatur Orphans' Home and pro-
ceed to unload the finest Christmas tree
ever prepared to lighten the hearts of the
160 little orphans. Christmas mean« more
to 4hese children, to whom the Institu-
tion is both father and mother, than
It does to the majority of young Ameri-
cans who nave parents to provide for
them.

They don't have toys Just eo, as most
children have, b»cavse toys are down In
the list of 4uxitries and charity, some-
time^ called "sweet" when more often
H is stern, has its hands full to keep
Its dependents In. the necessities of Ufe.
But once" ev«ty veat Santa Glaus cornea
to the orphans* home at Deff9<nv lust
as he does to moat orphans' rrmeg a"
his comlngr bringa yy—)*V ot tas w •<*<

Incoherent kind which bubbles long be>
foie the! natal flay and last long after
Christmas is gone. ,

One hundred and fifty little stockings
will be found hung at the Decatur Or-
phans' Home next Friday morning and
at 10 30 o'clock the big- doors will be
thrown open and Santa Claus will gat
Jn his work

The friends of the liome are all In-
vited to be on hand Friday morning
and take part In the Christmas tree ex-
ercises

All packages or bundles Intended for
the horns can be left either with Mr,
George lAuse, at 28 Whitehall btrget. or
with Mr E. A. Herophtll, ai The Con-
stitution office.

Nine destitute orphans have been re-
ceived into the home during the past
•week, coming from Butts,, fiald-vln a

I Pauldlng counties. Tho home stands
I TOU<JV to oFrp.<Vn- all destitute children

<o north (Beorgla. A " ,.

San Francisco, December 21 —At Oak-
land todav the star attraction was the
match race at five furlongs between Old
England «aind San Nicholas for S^OO a side
and jfSOO added by the association Old
Sngland was always the favorite ind
was an pasy winner, O'Connor easing up
at tine finish He. covered the distance

iiO1^ seconds
The junior states-, for 2-year-olds, went

to Crueados, who. coupled with Escalatite,
was citrated at 7 to 10 He won off by
(himself, while Botany beat Watersaratoh
for the plac*. The -winner's share of the
purse was $1,200.* He 'ran a great race,

erJnK^the seven fURtoUKS In, 1 2G, Head-
water broke tSw CaMfturnJa record in the
mret exciting rcce q£ the, day. Sombrero
jot away flvlng a^d looked like a winner,
but Headwater cairn with a i ush and
Buchanan, who Outrod-e Jackson, landed
his mount winner by a h^ad in 1:12H The
pre.vl<5us mark wftt I "12%

FIRST RACE—Tlilfee-fourths of a mile,
Belling. Cousin CSirrlet S9 (Hoar), S, to 1,
won: Afghan, 104 (Bullman), 4 to 1, sec-
ond, Rto Shannon, 107 (O'Oonoior), S to 1,
third Time, 1 13%.

SECOND RACE—Eleven-sixteenths of
a mile, selling St. Bhlliplna, 115 CHoar),
4 to 1, won. Dr. Scharc, 118 (Bunwrt, 8 *o
1, second, Shell Mount, 115 (Moutice), 4 to
1, third. Time. 1 OT.

THIRiD RACE—SjHte and a. quarter, sell-
ingr Positto-ii. 113 (Mounce) even, won,
Oommonweailth Attorney, 107 (Bullman)
8 to 1. second. El Mldo, 111 (Redlern), 10
to 1. third. Time, 3:08.

FOtJRTH RACE—Tltree-fourths of a
mile, hiamdicap: He4i8w4it«r, 107 (Buchan-
an), 7 to 1, won: Sombrero, 110 (L Jack-
son), 2% to 1, second: Mercer, 107 (R«d-
f«rn), 2 to 1, third. Time, 1 2«4.

FIFTH RACB—Sevw-dFWtJis of a nolle,
Junior stake. 2-year-olda, Crusados, 121
(Ransom),, 7 to 10. won. Botany, 110
(Mounce), 12 to 1, second; Waiterseratch,
110 (Buchanan), 10 io 1, third. Time, 1.25

SIXTH RACE—FJve-elghths of a mile,
match , Old England, 111 (O'Connor). 7 to
10, won bj three lengtlhs; San Nichols,
111 (Spenceir), 6 to 5, secede Time, -59%,

8E5VENTH RAiCE—Mile and a six-
teenth. Colonel Ballajntyne, 118 (L. Jack-
son), 5 to 1, won; Cdurtfer, 103 (Burns), 3
to 1. second; Romany, 114 (Bullman), 0 to
1, third Tdms, 1:44%.

AT CHA&LESTON

JetterBonville, Ind., December 22 —No
verdict had been returned In the caBe of
Newell C. Rathbun up to 1 o'clock this
(Sunday) morning. At that time Judge
Marsh left the court house and Stated
that he would call the jurymen into court
a£ 9 o'clock this morning to hear a report
and dismiss them unless a verdict is
reached In the meantime. Shortly^ 'afte^r
midnight the jurymen asked for more ex»
pllcit instructions, which were given by
Judge Marsh.

The case was given to the jury at 3:55
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The taking of evidence was completed
Fj-ldaj afternoon. The arguments were
begun yesterday .morning, tha attorneys
occupying about four hours. Judge Marsh
then giave his Instructions to the jury,
stating that the prisoner must either be
found guilty of murder or manslaughter
or acquitted The jury then retired. Dur-
ing the afternoon Rathbun was arrested
by Sheriff Rave, acting for the gfovern-
ment, on the charge of being1 a deserter
from the United States army.

Rathbun was Indicted on the charge of
poisoning Goodman st the Falls City
(hotel In this city on the night of Novem-
ber 6, when he and Goodman ^engaged
lodging there, Rathbun registering as W
If, Teneyke and Goodman as Newell C.
Rathbun

The following morning the inan wha
had registered as Rathbun was found
dead in his room and letters in his. pocket
Indicated that ho had a wife in Ltttlt
Rock, Ark. He had been drinking heavi-
ly the night before and the man Who
registered as Teneyke^ left the hotel
some time before the body was discover-
ed. As soon as the body was found the
coroner was called and the remains were
shipped to Little Reck, where It was dis1

covered by the agent of an insurance
cgmpany who had insured Rathbun's life
for $4,000 that the dead man was not th*
one to whom he had Issued a policy. The
body was then sent back to this -city and
was Identified as that of Charles Good-
man, of Evansvllle.

In the meantime a man answering the
description of Teneyke was arrested pt
the Louisville recruiting station, where
he had etilisted in the army and he wnq
charged with causing Goodman's death.
The prisoner finally stated that his name
wias Newell C. Rathbun; that he was
foin-'trly a soldier in the regular army;
that he had intended to kill Goodman,
Whom he had registered as Rathbun In
Jeffersonvllle, and, then burn the hotel
to hide all ex Idencey of wrong doing. In
order to collect a $4,000 life/ insurance
policy on his (Rathbun's) life, but that
Goodman had died from the effects of a
drunken spree before the plans had ma-
tured. His indictment followed, but he
maintained that he had not caused Good-
man's death and the analysis of the dead
man's btomach by an expert chemist
failed to reveal any traces of poison.

FOB THE RELEASE OF BODGEKS.
Habeas Corpus'Case Excites Interest

in Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss , December 20 —(Special )

The supreme court "now has'under con-
sideration the habeas corpus writ to se-
cure the release of H H. Rodgers, the
slayer of Tom Byrd, which was denied
by Judge Hall several weeks ago, and the
prisoner remanded to jail without bail
This is one of the most noted criminal
prosecutions that haS been brought up
in a Missfssippl court for some time. The
murdered man was a brother of Chancel-
lor'Adam Byrd, of Neshoba county, nni
the killing was provoked by a report cir-
culated by Byrd affecting the chastity of
a young lady. The prelimlnarv steps
have been fought with iruch bitterness,
and the case promises to be a long-drawn-
out affair Eminent counsel haxe been
engaged on both sides.

The periodical scramble on the part of
authors for the same subject-matter for
plays is well known "Quo Vadis" became
epidemic; then "Under Two Flags' blos-
somed Into numberless plays Now thre6
adaptations of an old English play are
In the hands of as many managers. The
latest is the tale of "Francesca di Rlm-
Ini " Years ago George H Boker, a
Philadelphia^!, wrote a tragedy-, with this
title, which Lawrence Barrett played with
great success This year Joseph Buckley
decided on a revival of this noble drama
for 'his star,-Otis Skinner It proved the
biggest success Mr Skinner has ever
known, and recently a New Tork appear-
ance at the Victoria was arranged Now
it appears that this subject has become a
craze. Gabriel D'Annunzlo, the Italian
author who stepped Into great prominence
a few years ago with his book, "The Tri-
umph of Death," has written a drama on
this story, which Duse produced at Rome

thereby creating a war of factions in the
audience Now another "Francesca <il
Rimini" drama has been written for pro-
duction toy George Alexander at the St
James theater, London It is doubtful
however, if America can be invaded at
least with this title, as- the Boker tragedy
is fully proteoted here The result Is that
Messrs Bucklev and Skinner will proflt
largely b> the renewal of interest in th*.%
pathetic romance, as they deserve to do
as they chose the play for its merits and
not because there was a "fad impending

Frank Daniels is rated as one of the
luckiest men in the profession His ca-
reer has, been attended by co"htinuao suc-
cess, and fortune has poured her golden
reward in his lap But his greatest tri-
umphs have come to him since Kirke Li,
Shelle made him a comic opera star, and
demonstrated his ability to supply_ the
comedian with successful musical pieces.
"The Wizard of the Nile,' "The Idol's
Eye," and "The Ameer" are a trio to be
proud of And now "Miss Simplicity" ap-
pears to have topped the whole list

"San Toy," the new musical comedv,
soon to "be presented in Atlanta, was pro-
duced in London three >ears ago and
made one of the greatest hits ever scored
by a piece of this character In the English
metropolis Last .season it was presented
at JOalys theater in New York by the
Augustin Daly Musical Comedy Company
and continued there for several months to
the largest receipts in the historj of thit
theater It was finally forced out to make
room for Daniel Frohman s stock'•com-
pany En tour it repeated its New York
success Later in the season it returned
to Daly's theater and continued its phe-
nomenal business, therein controverting' a
famous theatrical tradition that a broken
run will prove a. financial disaster. This
season "on the road" it has proved a won-
derful suc^esfc It will be presented here
with almost identically the same cast as
in New York

Cumberland Park Spring Meet.
Nasfhvllle, Tenn, Deoon-ber 31.—The

Tennessee Breeders' Association today an-
nounced its programme for the nine davs'
spring mfeetdng beginning rtit OumbeWand
park April 24 next SfcaRea and pr"fwS
aggregate $20,000, «he SEaEe opening to-
day to close January 25. Ftottowimg' cure
the flxitures announced:

Cumberland derby fo-r 3-year-oldd, 1%
miles $2,009 added.

Canter M«morlal( selling, for 3-year-olds
and upward, 1 mile and 20 ywrds, 1800
added

Belle Meade stakes tor 2-year-old flllles,
4 furlongs; $800 added.

Avoodale aUke for ^-year-oGIs, 4% fur-
longs; $800 added

Gerst handicap, tor 3-year-olds and up,
7 furlongs; $800 added.

Holiday Bates for Christmas.
The Western and Atlantic raUrwvd o-nS

tfhe Naohvli'e CKatt<tnooea and St. Louio

The Mammoth' Clubbin
Proposition!

, one fa«r, 1
and TIB Sunny Soutn, evanr waas, for one year >

T&a Sasiew of Rama*s, montniy, (naw snoscnpuons>
Sascass, mofunitf, (new siuti* jpiiuas oniy/. ....

Totai .... ........ .

v ALL

2.50
*•••

3-00

Charleston, S* C., December 21.— Exposl-
ifflon track, Charleston Racing Association
summary:

FIRSiT RACE— For, fi-irear-'olda, five fur-
lon^s: <3jieen >L, w£n; Ventoro, second;
Ortdus, ~ third. TJtne, 1:05%.

SECOND RACE— For 2- > ear-olds sJs
furlongs. Me, won. Jim Scanlam, second;
Swan Etohce, third. Tims, 3,-ZO.

THIRD RACK-iFor S-year-GSds and up-
ward, 01x and ohe^llf fuHongsr -Torn
Curl, wfln; Leila Bar!, second; Two An-
ntes, third. Ttnwl:2&3',

FOURTH RACE!— Fcr 4-y«ar-oMs one
and one-sixteenth rpUfeS- Sam TjazariJBf
won; Aborigine, second; Lizzie Tello,
third. Time, 1-55% t _

FIFTH RACE— For all ages, seven fur-
tonga: Fttis, wort; Ptxwiands, second;
trout, third. Time, 1:85%.

IHAWKES. GOLD EYEGLASSES
I JUi immense l!n«v 1* n»l' Jw.«» -or**1

. .u<7* ' • ~ "*• "" » *- ••• i
to . 1301, inclusive, with final

January S. '902 On 3C5°tmJ o*.
holidays, cheap rate tickets will
on December 21, » S3. » SB 30, 31. ism
and January 1. 1902. with flnaj limit Jaau-
^Ticketa wl'l be sold on l<mt namM d**f>s
to the public Call on any-ticket agent
for tickets, rates, ete.

Genera]
H. B>. SMITH. Traffic Manager.

'THE FCNERAL OF THH
John B. HPJ-MB, the city detective
tllf-d Thursday morning, otwsrree vesr*r-
day af terroon. The funeral services w^*e
conducted at 2^10 o'clock at the Batf'Jst
l^bernacle by Dr ten Q. Brdnpitpa, *^f
pastor, and Rev. JuUan Hwgers. The in-

wfi* In Oakland remeter*'. A
of t*p me*'»-c'ri' <tf ttf *»i-

attended the
marcher! a* 1
*ir^rr*-«n i f- >ir* fh** c

r-. P ltr*m<Q and

Tc-bn 'W B<i^l,
i «»" n, bofl'- at?a
at th» T>ei»i ->t **• '

@r Take This Sp-afiditf
T8E OaiLif lid SPflfli BONSTITUTIOff. one year, 1 ...... $r mana Tne Sunn? Soptn, o?ery waea, for one par J • ...... '
Waria s ftori, fnaniniy, (flaw subscriptions only)
Igarfooa^ s ttagaiioa, aonuif, (flaw suuawijiauns umj/

Total ...... -

ALL
Accept one or the other in toto. You cannot mis them.

BotH are all right, use your own Judgment.
In presenting these two splendid propositions THE CON-

STITUTION meets all demands on every intelligent household
within its terrltofy.

t IB Rivlns the very test daily newspaper In the sonta complete ana
isp-to-date In every sense of newspaper effort.

2. In furniBhtnR the very best southern literary weetcly, devoted to th»
Interests of southern readers and writers and coverlns a wide field of lit-
erary endeavor to build u~ a, great soutfiorn home story paper.

8- In ^resenting the besf'ironthly review of the world's progress. Its
leading thought and sreatest historical events aa they occur.

4. In sending also a jnontNy magazine of choicest reading matter of In-
tarest to every member <Jf the Vouaehold.

These publications are the verv best Issued and give the product of both
brains and money, skill and capital. autho,r and typographer, ta happiest
combination and heat results ,

TAKE THE CONSTITUTION with either pair of these splendid maga-

"^Onfy »7 KUotal cosf^cash with "the order. The term NEW BUBSCEIBER
applies fullv: there's no dodging it by any means. If you are now a sub-
scriber ttf the magazines mentioned, that lets you out entirely so far as

ssrs-̂ Tŝ ^ -*=> sssu^a:
T0BB for It If acceptable to you, or you may- add n to our combination
Brtce and secure your renewal to The Review \of Reviews.

Another Substitution- If you now subscribe to World's Work and wish
to accept our second proposition, you may order THE UTERARY DI-
GEST a most Msellent weekly paper. In lieu of World's Work. In CMs
cSnatlon your subscription would cover DAH.T AND SUNDAY CON-
STITUTION. Everybody^ Magazine Ononthly) and Literary Dlcrest (week.
ly). all one year for 8T.50*cash.

•This Is a special oo days* offer and must be accepted
dumng the «<nett available to you. Address all orders to
THE CONSJtrUTION. Remit by, postal or express money
order. «s«r York Exchange, .express or registered letter, thus
placing size r«sk on us.

THE ATLANTA CflhSTITUTIBN,
ATLAfeTA,

• V

SPAPLRl NEWSPAPFR(
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ladles' all-linen white
hemstitched Handker^
chief*, with embroidered

initials.

tie
Men s p l > t n white hem-

stltched all-linen Hand-
lurcniet--. with embrold-

e-ed initials,

Big- table of Men's and
Lntlics white- and f incv
hemstitched Handker-

chiefs.

Fine Gauze and Lace
Fans, enameled or Ivory
sticks, $3 values,

French beveled plate

Hand Mirrors, with mo-
rocco backs, special

Finest Fancy Fans,
Bilk, gauze and lace, $8
and $10 values, take
choice

Silver and Oxidized

Belt Bags, a great vari-

ety to choose from, at

$12> KidGloACS
st\le -white

ntl ^ shades,

pair

lie
LailUs SI "0 guarantied

Kid Glo\e<= all slziSj
white, black and all col-

ors, .pair

J7 50 Comforts, covered
•with finest Mercerized
Sateen filled with pure

down.

Indies' Golf Glo.es
and fleece-lined Cash-
mere GIo\ es, specially

priced.

Lot of Ladies' fancy

Silk Ties, worth up to

$2, on sale tomorrow.

Ladies' black Liberty

Silk Rufts. worth $3 to

x $5, all in one lot choice

Ladies" flne Leather
Purses and Bags, worth
50c and Toe choice of the
line

Men's all-silk 50c Ties,

four-in-hands, imperials,

Tecks, etc., your pick

Ladles' fine Pocket-

books and Bags; a reg-

ular $3 line, now priced

Ladies $3 Silk Umbrel-

las, with fancy pearl and

silver handles, choice

Ladles' Umbrellas of
very highest quality silk
with very handsome
handles.

Sterling Stiver Thim-

bles, all sizes, at notion

counter, only

Ladles' fancy all-silk

Garters with handsome

sterling silver buckles,

1,000 cabinet sized Pho-

to Frames, beautiful

floral designs, choice

rslocked Sale

Heavy rolled plate

brooches, guaranteed for

a year, priced

Men's $750 Umbrellas,
best heavy silk covers,
solid silver trimmed han-

dles,

Men's flne Silk Umbrel-

las with good handles,

real value $350; special

Lot of fancy Hat Pins,

including new and pretty

designs, choice

Fine English Marseilles

and Satin Finish Bed

Spreads, $5 and $7 values,

IT

50 dozen Men's Silk

Mufflers, extra large and

heavy, $2 values.

Ebony Manicures, Shoe

Horns, Brushes, Seals,

etc., etc , a big line at

Table of fancy Sofa

Fllttws, vejy pretty cov-

ers, choice of the lot.

Table o f beautiful
framed Medallions and
Pictures; choice of the

line

200 dozen all-silk Jap

Handkerchiefs, on sale

Monday at each.

Ladles' $4 Belts, flne

silk elastic, studded with

cut steel; handsome,

See the special line of

flne Staghorn Novelties,

Manicures, etc., at

The unusually cold weather-of the past £<few
has caused our sales to fall thousands of dollars be-
hind what we had expected and planned for. We
now find ourselves enormously overstocked with
holiday merchandise and with only two days in which
to sell it. There's only one course for us to adopt.
That is to cut prices to figures that will compel the
greatest buying ever known — that will bring all the
trade our way. So tomorrow morning at 7. 3(1 the
sale begins— all day and far into the night the buying
will be fast and furious, for the bargain offerings will
be' ipofe attractive than any you've seen this season.
Tuesday, your last chance for Christmas buying, will
be another day of magnificent opportunities in this
great store. The price reductions will not be con-
fined to any one department, but every section of the
store will have seasonable offerings 'to tempt
clever buyers. Beginning with the greatest Toy
Department in the South (4th floor) where prices
have been smashed to atoms and ending with the
grand values in China, Cut Glass, Art Pottery and
Bric-a-Brac in the Basement, the whole store is over-
flowing with good things for you. The third floor
offers Carpets, Curtains, Hugs and Draperies for
Christmas. On the second floor a giaud sale of
Ladies' Wraps, Suits, Waists, Skirts and Underwear
will be in progress and on the first floor phenomenal
underpricings of Gold an<d Silver Novelties, fine Bans,
Pictures, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Neckwear^ Um-
brellas, Purses and

ALE Of CANDY
20,000 pounds was the amount we bought, a full

carload. Of course we've 'been selling it rapidly for
the past two days, but there's" nearly 15,000 pounds
left for tomorrow and Tuesday. These candies were
made specially for us by aieading New York Candy

•*• -m If t *- ° *H "3 _ ^^11 .̂IL*. *..

best sorts of Chocolates, Fancy Creams, Nut Candies,
Bon Bons, etc. This is-the way we price 'em:

Put up in bags or nice boxes.
Special reduced prices and liberal discounts on,

Candies for Sunday Schools and Mission Entertain-
ments.

0

L
•

Knives, Manicures, Toi-

let Articles, etc, at

" ii©
L a d 1 e s' Pocketbooks

ana Hand Bags, a regu-

lar $2 ' line, choice

Sfi©

150 flne fancy Velvet and

Leather Belt Bags, -worth

up to J350. at

9S®
Ladles' hand-made silk
Finger Purses, steel
headed, sterling silver

trimmed,

8££

Ladies' Gold Thimbles,

worth $4; just 10 left, to

close at

Big table of 14 karat

Gold Novelties, worth up

to- $5. at choice

76t

Gold and Sterling Silver

Military Brushes on sale

tomorrow only at

~

Ladies' gold handle Scis-

sors with finest steel

blades, worth. $5,

$lotS
BOO pairs fine rolled plate
Cuff Buttons, choice of

I t h e line, per pair

IS©

100 triple Mirrors r on
center table, Monday as

lone as they last

i
is&

AH 50o "Walstlngs and

French. Flannels for two

days at, per yard

IS§

Ladii^ fa all wool Suit

Patterns In black and

all colors, at

$fa§g

Closing ,out all children's

$5 Automobiles and

Coats now at

' *2.4i '
Ladles' J12,60 Box Coat's,

full satin lined, stylish

shades, all sizes,

$i,ie "
All our $18, $20 and $22 50

Automobile Coats offer-

ed tomorrow at

SI2.SS
Ladies' Dress Skirts of

all-wool, black broad-

cloth, satin trimmed.

$3,9®
Ladles' $850 black cloth

Dress Skirts, elegantly

made, reduced now to

All our $15, $17.50 and $20

Tailored Suits go on sale

for 2 days at

$iiJ6
$5 and $6 Taffeta Silk
and Peau de Sole Waists,

newest styles, at

$3 French. Flannel'
"Waists, In all the best
colors and smartest
styles.

Boys' heavy fleeced EOc

Underwear at 25cj La-
dles' Vests and Fonts at

V

IS®
Big line of Ladles' Dress-
Ing Sacques, worth" $1.75

and $2; choice- at

Fine Axmlnster Rugs,

size 27 by 60 inches

worth three-fifty, only

$i.ia
$3 Bissell s Carpet
Sweepers (a > »eful
Christmas gift to the
housewife)

$2.flk»
500 prettv Carpet Has-
socks and Foot Stools in
one big lot for your
choosing,

9C(.&3»y

Fine Smjrna Rugs, size

6 by 9 feet, and worth $8,

special at

C« K"
<P3,1&©

Saxony Lace Curtains,

60 Inches wide and 3%

yards long, $5 values,

$1.75

w
IT
|«
¥
k
|
k
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Handsome Mercerized

Bilk Portieres, $8, $10 and

$13 qualities, at pair

$5,ii>
12-plece Toilet Sets In

beautiful hand decorated

designs, $12 value, 1

«(£ <*'*$6,9© :

Large collection of Ter-

raleath Vases, worth

$1.25 to $300; choice

, 7fe
Keal Cut Glass Vinegar

Jugs, worth $1.00, on spe-

cial sale at

iy* |
Lot- of hand decorated
China Cake Plates, all '

$1.00 values, cholca

SIPS

Lot of hand painted

Bread and Batter Plates,

worth 25c, at only

§e®

t.̂ xCx^^STii -~ti_
r
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SOME SOUTHERN SOCIETY
ArrtN December 21 — (Special I Williams, Miss Louise Rogers, Miss Car-
ACON, .uecemuer v _ ^ Richards The prize, a handsome vase.M Correspondence)—Mr and Mrs
Walter Douglas Lamar celebrated

, the flfth anniversary of their weddln«s
" Monday night by giving a reception to

their married friends Many ' wooden
•neddins gifts were received bv this pop-
ular couple and were frequently accom-
panied by wittv lires of consjrat ilatlon
and good wishes Mr and Mrs La mar
were assisted in receiving by Mr and
Mrs Joseph Blount, of Washington, D.
C and among the out-of-town guests.
were Dr and Mrs John Alton Harris of
Ix r don, England, Mrs Eannle Lamar"
Rankln. of Atlanta. Mr Eli Shorte- of
Fufaula, Ala , and Mrs George Wadley,
of Bollngbroke

The HistJrv Club met Monday aft -r-
ncon at the residence of the president,
Mrs Hugh M Willet The programme
was arranged b> Mrs George W Duncan
ana Mrs Walter Grace

Mr and Mrs Washington Dessau gave
an elegant reception Tuesday night in
honor of the debut of their dauehtT,
Miss Cordelia Dessau Mrs Dessau was
handsomely gowned In black satin and
lace and Miss Coraella Dessau Iwore a
charming toilet of white orgaiM\ and

*" lace. Thej were- assisted in receiving
tr-eir guests by the debutante s attractive
Sister, Miss Geraldtne Dessau, and bv
Miss Ethel Divis, Miss Gladys Parker,
M'ss Cornelia Merritt, Miss Rosalind Da-
vis Miss Viola Ross Miss Carilu Rich-
ards, Miss Camille Lamar and Miss Mat-
tie T. Turner

Miss Adele ICershaw entertained at
cards Tuesdaj morning Her guests
weres Miss Ernie Cabaniss, Miss Susan
Calhoun of Atlanta, Miss Reitta Ether-
idge, Mias Rosslter Collins, Miss Louise
Rogers, Miss Nell Collins, Miss Maybftl-
Taylor, Miss Lila Cabaniss Mrs Merril
Callaway and Mrs Leon Wlllingham

Miss1 Mary Winchester entertained a
cards Wednesday mornl'ng compliment-
ary to Miss Sarah Yancey, of Rome, and

( Miss Mary lllges, of Columbus The
t guests were M'ss Calhoun, of Atlanta;
; Miss Hughues, of Danville Miss Madjre
i Patterson, Miss Roberta. Patterson, Miss

Maybeth Taj lor, Miss Llla Cabaniss, Miss
Cpile Cabaniss Miss Leona Ripley, Miss
Cleveland, Miss Parker Miss Odille Taj-
lor Miss Stella Taj lor. Miss Rosslter
•"Wins Miss Nell Collins, Miss Ingraham,
? '•-" FtJna Blvlns, Miss Iota Baker Miss

"Wood Miss Margaret Callaway,
rpr>i>3w. Miss Etherldge, Miss

» Ll'i'-m Williams. Miss Mullil-
' '-•9Mtip Dessau, Miss Cordelia

1 - ' j JB Kate Williams, Miss Eunice

was won by Miss lola Baker.
Mr and Mri T. C Burke entertained

at cards Tuesjday night and at the closa
of the game a delicious Dutch supper
was served The prizes, two beer steins,
were won by Mrs Appletoh Collins and
Mr. McEwen Johnston

Mrs. S C Moore and Mrs. A J. Orr
gave a reception Thursdav
which was a most enjoyable

afternoon
occasion.

home in Atlanta after a delightful visit
to Miss Louise Rogers.

Miss Mary lllges, of Columbus,
has been the attractive guest of
Rosalind Davis, has returned home.

who
Miss

Brunswick Social N&»
December 21 -c ,

Mrs R L Branham and Miss Ethel bi-
llot arrived In the city yesterday froir
Macon and will spend the holidays nere
with relatives

Miss Mary McNlsh Burroughs will re-
turn Monday from a few weeks visit to
friends In New York city

W G Brantley and Mrs Brant-

They were assisted in receiving by Mrs.
A O Bacon, Mrs H M Willet, Mrs
E D. Huguenln, Mrs. N. E. Bacheller,
Mrs E W Gould, Mrs. John Dunwody.
Mrs Daniel Hughues, Mrs A. W Lane,
Mrs Drury Malone, Mrs. Jeter, Miss
Maybeth Taylor, Miss Cornelia Merritt,
Miss Alice Starr. Miss Rosa Taylor, Mias
Odllle Taylor, Miss Rosalind Davis, Miss
Carilu Richards, Miss Jennie Malone,
Miss Lula Randolph, Miss Ernie Caba-
niss. Miss Roberta Patterson, Miss Sarah
Yancey, Miss Julia Huguenln

Miss Julia Huguenln entertained at
cards Thursday night In honor of Miss
Susan Calhoun, • of Atlanta Wreaths of
holly artd vases of carnations In pink and
red and white gave added beauty to the
handsome rooms and Miss Huguenln was
lovely In a pretty gown of pink and
white silk Miss Calhoun was much ad-
mired in an elegant toilet of black net
over black taffeta. Miss Louise Rogers.
Miss Lula Randall and Miss Ilennle Lou
Hughues of Danville assisted In receiving
the guests. The score cards were flame
colored stars for the men and crimson
hearts for the girls and the record of the
games was kept with tiny gilt stars.
Mr Richard Jordan won the gentlemen's
prize, a sliver magazine cutter, and the
ladles' prize, a silver bell, was won by
Miss RIetta Etheridge

Mr. F. H. Bruhl entertained the
Progressive Euchre Club Thursday night
'at the residence of Mrs. George W. Dun-
can Mrs George Dole Wadley Won the
ladles' orlre, two bonbon dishes in Bo-
hemian glass, and the gentlemen's prize,
a Bohemian glass liqueur set, was won by
Mr Duncan

Mrs H M Wortham entertained the
Slop Club Saturday afternoon.

The S A. E fraternity will give a re-
ception Monday evening, December 30, at
the Hotel Lanler

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Blount are visit-
ing Colonel and Mrs James H JSlount
and later will be the guests at Mrs. Wal-
ter Lamar.

ley are at home for the holidays and will
spend Christmas day with Congressman
Brantley s home folks at Blackshear
Mrs Brantley has been visiting in Bir-
mingham during the past few weeks and
was tne guest of honor at an elegant
reception given there last week When
congress reassembles Mrs Brantley will
accompany Mr. Brantley to Washington
and remain there during the season

Mr and Mrs. E Brink, of Pequarlng,
Mich , are guests of thfe Ogletnorpa for
the winter months

Samuel Gompers, of New York, Is the
guest of Mr and Mrs A. Kaiser for the
winter months

Miss Julia Tif t, of Albany, Is the attrac-
tive guest of Miss Mary Goodyear

Mrs W H Leopold, of Tifton, Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs F.
Joseph Doerfllnger.

Dr D .D Atkinson and famllv will
spend the"holidays with relatives In Cam-
den county

Mrs Edwin Tupper and Mrs John E.
Moore are spending tne holidays with rel-
atives In Fernandlria.

the bride and groom by Dr. and Mrs. Ho-
gan

J Lawrence Johnston, of this place,
and Miss Tinie Warlick, of Marietta,
were happily married at the home of
the bride s parents In Marietta last Wed-
nesday evening by Dr A. B Vaughan,
of this place The happy couple are now
spending their honeymoon in the "Land
of Flowers.' They will return next week
and be at home to their many friends
at Nelson

Canton promisfs a gay holiday week
for the young people In the many rer^p-
tlons to be tendered complimentary to
visiting young ladies and the home girls
and boys who have returned from school
to spend their vacations

Emlle Barch and Miss Maggie Donald-
son were happily married last Sunday,
Rev. W. A. Harris officiating.

Slant-Frank.
Annlston, Ala, December 21 -E. E.

Miss Mayhew, of Tennessee, is the guestr
of Rev andvMrs J J P Perry "

Reception at Canton.
Canton, Ga , December 21 —(Special.)—

An elegant reception was yesterday ten-
tiered the many friends of Hon. and Mrs..
Jabez Gait at their home In Canton, the
occasion ceing their china wedding, or
twentieth anniversary of their marriage.
Mrs Gait Is a daughter of Hon. William
A Teasley, and Mr. Gait Is the efficient
oerk of the superior court of this roun-
ty, which office he has acceptably filled
for many years

Next Tuesday evening at 8 30 o'oloc-k

BAILIFFS UNDER ARREST, IN
CUSTODY OF EACH OTHER

Elam, of Birmingham, and Miss Merrill
Frank, of Jacksonville, were married
Thursday afternoon at 4 30 o'clock at the
home of Mr J. F. Gabry., at Jackson-
ville

Mr. Elam formerly resided here, and
was one of Annlston's most prominent
substantial business men, being at the
head of Elara Drug Company.

Miss Frank^ is a notably handsome
young woman and is well known. Her
voice has been much admired here, as |
upon numerous occasions she has sung
before Annlston audiences

After the cereniony tne couple left for
Murf reesboro, Tenn , to spend1 the holi-
days, when they is 111 go to Birmingham to
reside.

Rev. W. I Mellichompe, of St Luke's
Episcopal churtih, performed the cere-
mony

Musicale at Tgccoa.
Toccoa, Qa , December 21.—(Special.)—

Yesterday evening Brenau Conservatory
faculty, Gainesville, Ga., delighted a
large audience at the public school audi-
torium with a high class entertalnmen*
The event was a muslcale of unusual
merit and the laige number of- -oeople
who witnessed th» performance are
unanimous in the opinion that never be-
fore has Toccoa beeto so highly pleased
with any entertalntnetot.

The ladles and gentlemen who com-
posed the party wejte Dr. G Ferrata, di-
rector of music, pianist and composer.
Professor Ch*r!»s Nfeoslas, violinist ar>d

A1LIFF J. W. DEAN, of Justice
of the Peace O. JH. Puckett's court,
and Bailiff B. H. McConnell, of

Justice of the Peace Russell Shirley's
court, found themselves' In a unique and
at the same time unenviable position yes-
terday morning In the sheriff's office In
the court house Each bailiff had the
other under arrest and each was charged
with the same offense,-but In separate
cases. The dual role of arresting officer
and prisoner played by both bailiffs would
do credit as a feature In a farce comedy.

Dean and McConnell aVe charged with,
making Illegal! levies, and recently accusa-
tions were sworn out against them before
Assistant Solicitor John Corrlgan, of the
city criminal court. The warrants for
their arrest were placed In the hands of
the sheriff, and yesterday morning: Mc-

Connell was telephoned to come to the
sheriff's office.

He responded, and on arrival was placed
under arrest In a short time Dean also
came Into the office and McConnell was
told to arrest him. This he did. Deputv
Sheriff Josh Tye then instructed'the two
bailiffs to escort each other to jail, add-
ing "When you arrive at the Jail, Just
tell the Jailer to keep both of you tnere "

The two officers and two prisoners, in
;whleh case two and two failed to make
four, did not relish the Idea of going to
Jail and announced their Intention of giv-
ing bond, which they did, and were ac-
cordingly released '

Dean levied on a cow belonging to Mrs
Lizzie Allen, on Walker str»et. It Is
claimed the cow was homesteaded and
that the levy was for a debt of her hus-
band It was on these grounds that the
accusation was sworn out. It Is cha.rged
that McConnell made an illegal levy on
some furniture under a laborer's Hen.

iteAi i ueauiiy evening 0.1. o uw \j uiui n. K^ j. iV«,*~j*iw-. -;-. -- * •* V-Ti StiS .„ n»^

s^^^^i-irTff^ ssrau'̂ rSkJ^TS..?Canton at the home of Dr and Mrs
Thomas W. Hogan, the contracting- par-
ties being Miss Ethel Hogan and Homor
Lee Conn, Rev A B Vaughan oS*5lat-
Srg The groom Is the youngest soil of
Judge and Mrs A C Conn, while *the
bride Is a popular daughter of Dr. and
Mrs T. W. Hogan Immediately aflar

Miss Susan Calhoun has returned to her , the marriage a reception will be tendered

panlst; Miss Florence M. Overton, elocu-
tionist.

During their stay In Toccoa Mr. and
Mri E Sehaefer entertained ^r ^*r-
rati and Profes"""* Nicoslas Miss Mattio
Til ion and Miss Kate. Hata jvefe :" -
guests of **r and Mrs «f T _»r
M'fe OVerton wa^ -entertained by
and Mrs. J. J. Bright.

TELEGRAPHY OF PATRIOTISM.
Hoar TJses Figure in Referring to

Boers and Filipinos.
New York, December 21 —In speaking

tonight at the twenty-second annual din-
ner of the New England Society In the
city of Brooklyn, Senator George F
Hoar, of Massachusetts, who was the
gnest of "honor, said

"There was a wireless telegraphy that
came down across the ages from the
man of Marathon and Thermopylae to
the men of the Mayflower, and came
from the men of the Mayflower to the
men,of the revolution, and came from the
men of the revolution to our splendid
youth In 1861. It Is not everywhere on
earth that the receiving stations of these
signals are yet to be found. Possible
there Is a spot In South Africa today
where a race of Dutch farmers have
been able to comprehend the message 1
trust there are some men still left-ln the
United'.States wl"> have ears to hear.
Possibly Aguinaldo may have gotten a.
little Intimation of It."

" Freight Bams Passenger Train.
i Salisbury, N C , December 21 —An east-

-bound freight ran Into a passenger tra'n
aft Flats, a station 35 miles eaist of here,
on the Richmond and Danville railroad.
at midnight last night, shattering the
near1 r€ the private' <-ar of Governor

! Ctian«i "f Massacb'tseitts -vftSched tq tte

IpaE^Tiser train. Oil' th1* Fr^man o" the
freieiit-train was slightly Injured.

HEW STAMOW.

STOVE RESERVOIR BURSTS
Serious Explosion in DXrs. Howard's

Kitchen iff Columbus.

SHE is pAiirptn,iiY INJTTBBO

Water in" Pipe Leading to Tank;
Froze—When Fire Was Kindled

Explosion Came.

Brunswick To Have One pi Best on
Coast. i

Brunswick Ga., December 21 —^Special)
Surgeon Genera1 Wymar has announced
through Congressman >-antley that the
site for Brunswick's new quarantine sta-
tion for which $20,000 has been appro-
priated. has been decided upon and that
work will commence on it very shortly.

The new station will be built around the
point from the present location and fac-
ing the sea. The site Is a very desirable
one and was selected about ten years ago
by Colonel J H. Devereaux, of the ar-
chitect's office, who Is now here supervis-
ing the government building Since that
date several architects have inspected the
site and all agree upon its being a splen-
did location

The present station Is equipped -with the
mo«t modern apparatus for fumigating
•sessels und">r the" direction "t Surgeon
R E L PurfordTof the marine hospital
department and the tntlre appropriation
will be expended In buildings* etc., for the
present plant. _

The money will give Brunswick one of
the best stations on the coast.

The Governor's Christmas Greeting.
Austin. Tex.. D^c=r^ber a— FoHowlng a

time-honored custom of grartins ->£*-donB
to deserving convicts on tne approa<*>> of
Christmas, tn o*der that they mav go
home to *fc»"'» tnt-Miie" f"T chriatmas run-
ners, Governor ~

Columbus, Ga , December 21 - (SpeclaLX
Mrs. O. T. Howard, Sr, was, sTlouslj In-
jured today by an explosion of a very
unusual nature In the kitchen of her
residence, end U Is regarded as almost!
a miracle that she was not instantly,
killed .

Her cook, falling to appear at the usual
hour, Mrs Howard went into the kitchen
to prepare a light meal She lighted a
flre in the stove and was bus>mg herself
about the kitchen when suddenly the
water back, a reservoir in the rear of tna
stove, exploded

The stove was thrown several feet,
cook'nt* utensils were sent fH ing in every
dlfi&tlon and the lady was thrown to the
floor by the forc.e of the explosion TC9
room was almost a complete -wreck, sev-
eral fragments of the stci e beint, blow a
Into the ceiling .

Mrs How&rd was somewhat scaiaea
afout the race by the hot water aiii
steam, and her left arm was brouen f\-
bow dislocated and wrist fractured «
was fe-'-red at first that her cioslgnt naj»
been ruined, bu on e^minatior tjtter-
wards showed that her iltion had not
been permanently affected

The water in the pipe 'eaa.ns from tn«
water back to the tank Irotc during ™
night When the stove bocinm ho* tnere
was no escape for the stram gencratea ' y
the hot water, and the explosirn was in
result.

Foreign Finances.
London, DecemDcr 21 -console for ra°nc*

94% do. account 94-.J Atchlson 80 . a" '
ferred 103V4, Illinois Central 142*4 Loui«vtue
and Nashville 109

Bar sIHer <Ju!l at 25lid pe* cnnce
Monev 3^4@4 per cent ,„
Discount rate for short and three mo

foils 3*4 per cent
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otores Will Be Open
10 P.M.

These Stores Will Be Open
and Tuesday Till-10 P.

EACH day finds the store .busier and the throngs
greater. There is some crowding, of course, but
everyone is good naiured and all keep to the

jight. Take our advice: - . ' ; . - , • " : • ' , .

•Come. Earlier.
to start an hour or so earlier, from home. You'll

find it will save you much time and Will be more com-
fortable— t h a t is, if you do not wish the great crowds.
But come any time, we'll, serve you. • . : ' ;

o o
O 9

About 810,000.00 worth, of Winter Coats and Auto-Coats
and Long Garments will b6 offered for next two days at
alittle more than half their value. - ,

A fine assortment of,

Satin lined .
$IOOO to $18.50.

, ' ' . ' ! • ' ' . '
A, large variety of

Won ten's Cloth: AulvCoals
Strapped or Cape styles, semi-fitting

backs,, .
$12.50 to $25.

t for 4 > I V .
Hiiriijcaes long, black, tan,
jiiavy and brown, 14 to IS
I [rear sizes, also sizes 312 to
' j4-X either storm or turn-,
- ' ""' mllar,
M^tiiiuned'.'.'".".'.^'"

Special ' £'
Auio-Coais ^P
42 inches long, storim col
lars, strapped seams, inlet
velvet stitched, bell or
flajring sleeves, through-
out eatin .lined; tan, red,

" '
biaok

Hurs, ;

A, large consignment of fine Furs from one of (the best
makers will be on exhibition for next two days, including

Coats...... ...-..$25.00
lisctric tod Mink......950.00
;-aT and Chinchilla
Etons §250.00

tsrsian Coats ;. $125.00
Isabella Fox Sets $50.00

Canada Sable Boa and '
Mnffs, select.......;.$iOO.OO

Mink gets .........$65.00
An unlimited supply

of Neck Pieces, $2.25
to .̂ , f40.00

i ' In Carpet Department. ; ;„• ; *•
1 Smyrna Rugs, 9x12, ten patterns..........."...'............ $20.00

. £'00Seamless Center Wilton Bags, 9x12 feet '.-.$25.00•
• ^5.00 Eoyal Wilton Velvet Bngs, 9x12 feet. .....;$28.50
! Also a lot of Eastern Bngs in small and meditfin gift size's,
; ^prices 85.00 to ........;.;$30.00
|AlBoMoqnetteBugs, 27x63, §2.15. T 36x72 .̂.:.. ......$3.86

For Next Two Days a Special ^ale of .

^- 26 and 28 incl\ extra quality Silk; with handlesof Ivory, Pearl,
• fncfehorn, Gun Metal, trimmed with gold or sterling silver,
ttom; :......... ..... ..;... 82.95 toJJ20.00

Nothing so useful or acceptable for; a
gift a§ a really fine Umbrella: ' ., '

li

•S»K Waist.
-'& Waists which were
.^toSS.OO jeach, mussed
•a^ndow display, closed
" next two days, nonent on ap-

Flise •
Silk Waists *?"»

That were up to$8.50 each,.
'Broken assortment of sizes
and colors, will -fee closed
out in next
two

i r

m
a,r and Iloyal and Ecnaissance, small pieces, squar^,

?4 and oblong. Lixoch Cloths and1 Bureau Scarfs 'fincl. Art
.ares. Prices from 20c for small piece to 8100.00 per fciefc.:

See Our

Bdrbs. Bertlias, Flounoea iand Han4kerchiefs,
specially priced for next two days' sale.

ti Children s

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
. . .. .OF. THE "•.' . ' -• .'i

•• g®:
Whitehall

t«15

Whitehall

"3ViB>i\*"«pi.. "We glfe 'em.

Frinqa .'of

fusil NT;'
iS STSLL THE

Solid Cofd.

We are showing beautiful eelec- j
tione of Solid Gold and High-
Grade Gold Filled Cases in all

'~5es. "Sot a stale pattern among j
n—every one the' special 'pro-

of, the manufacturer for the
iday season of 1901-2.

Our filled Cases are as beautiful.,
• solid gold, and are guaranteed"

io wear for 25 years. Any Move-
ment you please.

Ladies' 0 size 25 year gold filled case with .Elgin, Waltham of
Hampden' jewelea movement . .' . ...... . . . .$12.50 to $25.00
Ladies' -Solid Gold 14 Kt.Q size case, with Elgin, Waltham or
HampdeiL; jeweled'; movement .. . ' . . ' . . - ...... $1 6.50 »to $75.00
Gentleman's 12 and 16 'size— the new thin model, hunting, or open,
case; ka ideal., watch in 14, Kt. goldt filled 25 year case, with Elgin,
Waltham .or Hamp'den jeweled movement. ." . . . ."$12.50 to $35.00
Gentleman's V12 and 16 size solid gold 14 Kt. .case with Elgin, Wal-
tham or Hampden jeweled movement. . . . . . . . . .$25.00 to $100
^Railroad. Watches-r^A full -line of Elgin Waltham, Hampden, Ham-
ilton' an<3 .•'•Howqijrji. &' Company's Watches, at ;prices lower than
other. jewelers. * ' • ' • ; • • ,

; ' 1 **""% i-- 1 1 1^O 1 1 j II
Gorham and B./'-Wallace and Son's, in Buttercup, Lancaster, Mar-
guerite,Old "Rose, Stafford and Waverly patterns. . _ ' • ' . - ' • • ;

.-^uons, neavy'weight, .set of
_,x .. .. .-. ... ..$3.50 to,$6.50

dessert' Spoons..$7.50- to^12.50

V^ Dessert Forks $7.50 t

!UT:

Well, all that Is rep-
d^to be leather

*. but when pur-
chased from us, you
' in depend on It being

We are now selling
many dressing cases
which cost at factory
Just the price we ask.

Cuff and Collar Set. , . . : . • ' - . - - .

.251- 'S--SS
set,.$,2.00; a .
i"SO'S^ts $4-.5O. ; /

Our prices oa all btjier leather goods, such as Pocketbooks,
Card Cases, Cuff and -Collar Sets, 'Music Bolls, Bill Books, Cigar
Cases, etc., are cheaper than ybu find- them elsewhere, as this
store makes a specialty of these'goocls.

Our Trunk; Suit Cage and;,Bag Departments have many
Holiday Novelties. ! , '

la the only trank made requiring absolutely no effort to move the
tray so that- which is below is perfectly accessible. This trunk
i s made only b y u s . ' - . ' . ' - ' „ ;

t© 915.O0.1

' . '.., }• XaGra.jiS8,,'aa.'; Decs 1,^, 1I90I."
' By "order' of W. G. Post. Referee in Bank-

ruptcy, I 'will offer (or sal? at auction on
December 26, a<b 3<3O p. m., 19O1,

Belore the court' 'house door at La

^S^S^^S 97ciotMn^..;">.,.:.-;>. ;.. ..>••.;...;'•;-.I -Ufggoe
" SfrlrtsijlindJ'UxltlQTivetlr...? .4,'-^^, ,,V.,'....' '• * I»8S.'95
NottQiis.---•• .'...'•;•»• •?.i. :."••"'• ••'•**.•*.••••• ;,,'lg3 /9
Hktsrand.'Caps.':-;..'... ..,.-... ,.J...:... '-134 65
Dry QoqasT:..."*;.1" .".V :i., ...:.... ...* '682 19
FiicturesJ.:.;..'. >.'. .-..•'. ;;•';. ."• i.."...':..... • v'l9v40

'" :''-.f- ̂ !. /..' '':'-4..' /••• '• i' v''''"u~"it'S5;-467;:or
^"; Th'S 'Stocks'of,'• Clottitngi .Shoes, Furnlsh-

Inss dnJ'.FlEtures-In'Btor'e on wpst elde, o{

.. . . . ..... .
Shirts and Uriflerwear;:. '
Furnishing aoofla..,
Hata, and Caps..... ... .
Store Fixtures. ,9 ..

.
'6,32544

;. v 77484
.., 606 69
.'. ~ 45O 13
. 12050

, /•' ' SI2;6273I
3. .The Btde-k.of Dry I3oods, Nqtlpne, ' Dcmes-

tics-arid Fixtures, eto.~, -'n -stole 'oh' north- side
of publl: sn jare at LaGrans*, Ga., as per in-
ventory qf Becelyief: . « • . - - . -
Notlohs... .:. . ....... .'. ............ 32,21259
Dry "Gcs-lB.. .-..•,-..•. :.. .......... . ,.r4.787 19

••Fixtures ..... ',... . ...... -........' ...r 21225

..S7,2t200
-, Anil then I" will offer the three' stocks of
Efotfs as an entirety. ' - . . . - . . . . • •

Ench anrt all ot -entd sales suKjcet; to ar.|»roval
of the court. .All bidders for contents of each

"store required to deposit with me' a certified
check for $300. and every bid.lc.-r for the Etoolt
as an entirety is required to depoclt a .certlflrd
.check for;Sl',000v to'be forfel'ad in caee .any
such bidder, fails to comply with : the terms
of the sale. , . .:. '- ' ' .

Checks rof all uijsrcc jarful bidders will be
returned. Terms, cash. For. further. Infqrma-
tlon or inspection, of stocks or .Inventory,' ap-
ply to me. J. E. DUNSON, T"L'°tee.

" - - • • IjaGran^e. Ga.' '
T. A. ATKINSON and SLATON $ PHILLIPS,
. • . - ' - . Attorneys lor Trustee. . • ..

.T.'.:The wa,res.;iwe offer in ciit glass
are no molded imitations, but
genuine cut.glass-deBigned-by-.past
ina'ste^sf in?thfi*^e,iEDa)ie:by staM^
**il artiaaiiB, .^and are in • every' i^ay

• . gpaTiclmg,. :pniiiaht,
•^autij u A few specialties .in

put ..glassware., worthy, of your
closest' attention are- Water Sets,
Pubch Sets-iind;Bowls'. •' ;FranXly.,'
we .'don't think you. can afford to
miss this exceptionaL opportunity.
'8-inch'Bowls.-1:-. .$5.50 to $1.2.50
Water Bottles.. :;i$3.50 to.$6.50-
Dozen Tumblers $6 .to $18
Punch Bowls and-s*8!$3S.to $100

Tablespoons,. ..$10.50 to $16.£0. jj

•essert Knives. .$7.50 to $12.50

Dinner Knives.. .$8.75 to $18.00 |

.Pearl Handle Dessert Knives,
; - . • '$4.50 to $7:50 ; ::
; Pearl Handle Dinner '. Knives,.
1 > '-. $6.50 to:$10.50 : ' • : '.''f'i

C u t -and: ' ; • ' . ' • / • ' • ' • " • ; ' ' • • -
Beawtafuaay IPatternedo

Sterling Silver Comb, Brush and
'•''Mirror,'in case.. ,$6.50. to $25,00

' Clothes Brushes. .$1.56 ;tp.$(3.00

.''Hair Brushes.'..-. .$2.50 to ^7.50

Mirrors .. .. .. $4:'00 to $12.00

•Genuine Ebony Comb, Brush and
Mirror, in case... .$2'.00;to $5.00

Pair Military Brushes $1.50

to.. ..$4.50

.Clothes Brushes..$1J25 to $5.00
.a^^ ^ti goods are marked in plain figures and. thV same price

is charged every customer. Our .guarantee is—your, money back
if you wani it.

~"T*a ^^ & n . - r - m ? m J£W£LER

0 1

: We will sell cheap a few slightly defaced Singer Machines. ; '

,What 'jB'.|iioer • f6f • a-Chrlstmas- . - a

Call early and get a bargain.

The Slng{€f Manulaciurln^ Company

WHifEHELST.

To use on your bouse is

Color Cards Free; Send For One to

I O N . ForaythSt., ATLANTA, CA

IMPERIAL TOSLET SPECIALTIESEstablished 1857.

• 85 Whitehall Street.On or before ,1°.
day,:,Decembter 23, ,180I,r I rwlS*- Tw«*v«-': bids
tor, S .3%--ier- ceiit reglsteicd : baadc, JNos,

176, lor J5.COO feach.
.

174 and
, ,

Issued: under.
t ttf 1889 ana due January J, : 3333,

and 1931, Tespr<<tivcly. (The interrit sou-
pons du? January 1. 1D02, dcrtBcTf?a/) ,f

Bids to Ibe prcrtnpC; canstaierea by his
hpnofi WiUIara T Nfertrnan, Judge'of the

"ourt o* ths T->'*->I R*gte? Icr'th"
I ori ^is»~i-vt qf Geo^sir » TK? '•''-'S-'i

inject -any and all bids 13 n>ger .-r* '
n"~ i^ w^ry-fr •••'.;:

-m vr i -.^sttegi Ki" ' T-ama Coii
' ' '' '"

JAttorn* Jyo.

• Dealer in Foreign and borhe'stlc Wines. ;'
Xilquors;. Tqbaccos Cigars and all such Boods
as Belong, to a. flrst-class ' Uquor atoro. Pure
Wines end 'Maqbrs for medicinal purposes;

Peter LiTich Is alao^ running at 7. West; Mitch-
' 'ell his' Variety Store, anfi' has -On hand,

-Mason's -Fruit' Jors.'i rrfetal,ana-
'glr,33 tops', also Woolbury anl MIllvlllp Jars,'

pints, -quafta 'anl'ho.1^ ^ f T K^, '"-. , ^. ' -

.ear:nlp fi fls ^11 fe!~4t on;? c'Sev *alV seeaa,,.'
- - ISO P!tr' '-•?••• -1 "" ' ' Bar-tie, 10 and

~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' *"'

Onr Toilet Preporntions JiaTBtho
Damn hip* grade ot cscellenco
-••^clL chanujterizea par Imperial
Jair Regenerator.

IMPEHUL HAtH REOEKEBATOR
. .s the St

. for Cray o- ffleacheil fin
. IKPEKUl VIGOROSIS

. ; a marvelous Hair Grower ajtl.IJTe- Y -
rrctts lh: falllre of onrt.stlmoatca tho

'"'" ' •

^J

,

PEARtADIBM*.
. eiqutetle.'creaiwy complfccioa^ ̂
mnot bo detected. ObvIat«,J»s--

"deIi»n>tR»AL; VtMIS JIOT,. '1 *"
tt nr.tural dcllcatif l!tiu)d rouge. PHq

• goc. ' A ssmplq bottle for loc."

WSPAPER

SoleinanalictnrOTsandpat'suteca
' • IMPEBIAt C'UEBUC'Ai.-rMB^G. CO), ,

•• ' • . / 135 W. ti3il St.,'New York.,- /'V'w

v" ; 'Sold' tay-'ara^dbs' tharmaey. ;"•''

SPAPERr

I

I i

II

P

'I
f

1
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HOW SANTA CLAUS

CANDY FOR

T WS'little gtrl "had just finished her
last letter to Santa Claus;: and when
she had soon it fly up the chimney,

she sat-gazing drowsily into the-fire while.
«h? wouueivi about Snnla .Claus. She
l«wd hL- would give Jtier everything she
asfc^d for, l>ut she was specially anxious
•h-u lu-r stocking should have plenty of
cam'v in i; U.VHUSO she lik£>s it so. Sup-
pe*,'' though, tlmt Santa Claus did not
mike enough oandy for .all 'the children
this yevir? Somebody would have to do
wi thout n i i v l ivally if she wore the one
she could hardly complain, for Santa-
Claus must l-.iivi- a very hard, time sun-.
•plying In.y.s i.r.il girls all over the world.

:His'i-:i 'mly Motury must be a very big one.
How hi'i>py she would bo to see it! She
clo-ii'il her" ,-yi'.-' ami then she smelled
candy t-o plainly tha t she opened them
wido'uKd !<>oked around her.. Why, this
looked like a factory, tills bis building.
jilie was ia now, w i t h its machinery. Us
pile*; of boxes'and with many people, busy
on al! sUic*. And who was this gentle-
man bowlus and smiling to her? Ho
looked alinost like-rno. he couldn't be
Santa Cl.uis. btx-aVse Santa Claus she al-
ways thought was so fat that she oouldn't
imagine how he sot down some people's
chimneys. ,• nVsides. Santa Claus has a
long" wlii-to beard, and his hair is long and
white. This gentleman's smile was so cor-
dial and kind, though, and. hi.s hair -and
his beard were very gray. Maybe .he was
Santa Clans' brother. She had never
heard that Santa Claus had a 'brother,
but neither had she ever been told that. He
hadn't .one. That ho was a 'member of
Santa Claus' family was certain when he

use a sugar which Is not as fine as the
white granulated, although -It Is quite us
pure, and boiled at this high temperature
becomes pure white. In another part of
the house you will see the finer sugar
cooked in an open pan, and producing
liner <;andy, although no purer. ,

Connected with "this same boiler you
see this other which catches the':steam.,
•condenses it with the aid of cold water
pipes from below, until.the candy is cook-
ed .and removed from the boiler, and then
sends a cloud of s.tearri back into the
boiler to cleanse it "for the next supply
of sugar.

"Buckets fiill of the candy are poured
out upon marble slabs to dry. You see
.it spread there, looking very cool and in-
nocent, but should you lay your -hand
upon it, the heat would remove the
palm of your hand in/a rather agonizing
.way. . ' • -. ' ' .

"When these masses are cool enough
for handling, the flavoring and coloring
matter is added. The white stripes in the
candy are made by pulling it, as you sea
those men doing now," and the little
girl watched the great thick ropes hang
ing upon iron hooks grow whiter and
whiter, 'as-,the lower end 'was lifted,
whirled around and tossed upon the hook,
to sink again and go through the same
process. • ' •

"The stripes of the lemon candy are
made of uncolored and of- pull?d candy,,
and other, stripes are made on the same
principle to any extent. To make the

wafflelrpn, the'coveri wiilch
the bottom, was removed, and there were
the chocolate creams looking; most tempt-

' ; . ald'ing. TTfty 'were plotted ; tBen:. in
room '.' tb >dry aria .then. 'they - yfatulo1, ;%.
ready, for . packing. Marstomallow's were^.
treated, the same -way, arid :on, much : the'
same., principle , many o.ther candies .were

""•' '' • < ' ' • • ' " ' ' . - ' • ' - ' 'made. . .
This' is the boiler '.whea-e

.. ..
dM>P*'.

are made, '": said Santa = CTaus"; brother1;-
Showing another huge machine.1 "'Marsh- :
mallows' are made -in: a siroilarfpne, and;
so on; -That! heap' of sacks you see in
the corner is- shelled I)jean,ut3 aiid here.
the fieanut' candy, is made. ^Tha. sugar Is

*
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* Photo by Condon.
I ELLEN REID LYON,
O The BrigEt'Little.Daughter of Mr.
» and Mrs. Amelia Lyon.

said: "You would like to see where all
Santa Claus' candy comes from? Well,
come with me and I'll show you."
- The little girl was delighted and happily
fallowed him all over the big building.;,

"Oh, this smells like . Christmas, sure
enough." said the little girl, as, she leaned
over a big pot of melted sugar and
thought of stick candy canes as tall as
nightmares.

"The sugar is melted in the big, pot,"
sa{d Santa Claus' brother, "and then if
is drawn by. suction through the pipe
w;hich you see connects its with this big
Botler, from which the air has been" ex-
hausted. We call this boiler a 'pan,' al-
though, it. is hot literally-so, since it is
covered and air-tight. L'ook through this
glass and you will-see something interest-
ing."

Climbing upon a stool ttie little girl
peered through a tiny window in the sjde
of the- boiler and by the light of an elec-
tric light inside the top she could see the

, Sjrunv liquid heaVing and bubbling and
fumbling as it boiled, while the thermom-
eter near the '-window registered a degree
of heat much, higher in this liquid than
the temperature of boiling water.

"By using, an air-tight boiler and thus
raising the boiling point, we are aibl_e to

rt—: : : ••

stripes regular and uniform in every piece
of caudv, the various colored masses are
molded upon a heated table into n'pear-
shaped heap, each strips running straight
from the big end to the little one, and
thir. a "man with buckskin gloves on,
who is called a spinner, winds or 'spins'
out the small eno: of the 'pear' until it
reaches the length of the table, WTieri
another man begins to roll it back and
forth as If it were .a rolling pin, until it
Is the same size thejsyhole length. Then
it Is cut into short pieces' and Uoxed."

The little girl looked as" If a weight
was lifted from her" mind, and the reason
was that she had always wondered' >Kow
the stripes were made on candy. She
had thought perhaps-they were painted,
but the^i when she bit into a piece anil

I found 'the color reaching to the middle,
and sometimes even a name inside, she
knew it could not have/oeen painted all
through. At last she saw that the stripes
were regular simply through- the opera-
tion of natural laws correctly • under-
stood and acted upon by skilled work-
men. • ' • ,

I know you like French candy," con-
tinued Santa.Clans' brother, "so we shall
go'to the next, floor to see.it made.

'The creamy mixture that forms the
inside cf chocolate .cr^anis, etc., is made
in boilers like the ones I'jShowed you up-
stairs. The cream is poured "then into
molds and placed inli very hot room to
dry. The -molds are made of starch, a
material which does not stick. When
the cream is hardened it is dipped, as
you see these ladies doing, into bowls of
chocolate and then dried in what we call
a 'cold room.' It .is really a great re-
frigerator. ' but in this cold weather yju
will notice when : I take you intb.it thai
it hardly seems cooler than the heated
rooms.

,—The .chocolate cream's that ara made
by machinery go through an even more
interesting process. The cream is molded

, ^ .
boiled .very high .'to: be made dark; brown
and then with the :. peanuts mixed Urit/
it is , spread .upon., a table . and .,a.; heayy.
iron roller, la passed* over , it to solidify
the . mass. , A .rotter that, looks, 'like: a,
.grater' then finishes off the -top- to .make
it look as it does when- you buy It, arid,
when it Is' cold It Is .re^y; to be'broken.
and packed. ',' ' . : *•„'' ..'','\ •-'..' " - ' • • '•••

"The crackers that y<*u. e.a£ at Christ-
mas Urns are' baked in a 'furnace' so big
aa to require^as many bricks to' make it
as there are 'bricks in' a big house. The
simple, soda crackers are rolled,,, molded,.
cut and baked by the same ':machittery.
The same machine— that is, which .r6lla
and cuts them— revolves the 'tray inside
the oven on which the 'crackers ; are
placed to bfi baked. They ar.e baked hv
one slow revolution 6f rthe tray.; raked:
out and a new supply put in .their ,place,
as quickly as the machine .can tjirn '
them out." . . ,.-''. '•+

When the little girl had seen every-,
thing, even the candy in boxes ready for
shipment, from, the -ware .room,, Santa
Claus' brother took her back to a, great
big office, .where th'ere were many people
writing. The*Uttl6 girl thought they- must
be addressing things for bOys and girls,
especially when Santa C*aus' - brother
landed her a lovely box of bonbons ifor
lerself. She opened a big 'door : to go;
lome and rubbed her -eyes' a'3 a, strong:
ight shone upon them. When -she opened
theiri she was sitting ^before the fine at,
lome and her_mother had stirred. the. flre
into a big blaze arid smiled as. she
asked if the little girl had been -long;
aslee'n. . , .

"Why, I ha\ren'.t been asleep. Fv'e, been
to Santa Claus' candy factory and his
brother gave me this," and sure enough
she still held, in her arm"3" the fcox of
candy. ' . . - - . ' • '

Jho UTiLE GRAY MOUSE
HE WAS CAUGHT

M >

N

By Jjo-iij »s-zalm^iu<" itoty.
ra«_ ir-JE and Billy 3Boy lived to a
•and. mansion on , Fifth avenue,

NSW York1— too grand, they
. -SonletimeF

the1-* vroiUtf return from a drive
i-itidmav to »the big old-fashioned
•*&'' w'trt •Stsl'fat.old roachman and
•»-• V'''ne': foo'tpian and. its pair ;pf

'.crowd always
.'to see the trio 'dls-:

the : footman, :
'

tib'ark.. , _, , w , ,
•^nla, run :up the*Broad steps' arid . ring
HP beU; then-he wpuia run down .again

•i-orien ttie carrlap-e door. Starjorle and
Boy.*vWould/ scamper up " ahead .of.

"'He', who, leaning'pi Spmmers1 asm,
"oHpvy'sioWiy in their: .wake: v

. the 'smooth-shaven, face 'of Fos-;
the 'butleS-; wljuldu appear; behind the

vperiing%>f i-ptit' dpoiv'-and perhaps : Mrs.
, "wntUnp.-rw'.hjp was grandma'.s own maid,
* . typuld''fie/;'istandirig iri" the hall ready to
* j relieve" tire." old--lady ..of her- furs aria
''i-'Wiraps.""--:J';".;., • ' . , ' . ' ' s ' • ' " - . ' • : . , - - • . • • : . ' . '

; T!?-I">V; grandra^ seemed to enjoy all 'the
;pi3flap.and.;«erein<}ry of these daily dr'ves,

HARRY'S CHRISTMAS DAY;
A NOVEL STORY FOR BOYS

' ' '

* *
U
i 3,

sat edge

He was*
Harry stopped.?
•serious;

pf it. ' He.JlpoRea-:-; his '

,-ljRejS.OF ALt NATION?;
<- ' : r - ' • '"•• • " : -

:J;~is for .Indian, Y ' • '
Alsp for Inipi, ,;..^^.,,

A rollicking rascal,'T'^-

' *''Arid' ':
j;. I *V--.-,

!;lri ;t»alritirig-: r .
His skin-is dark'tati, /-;

His leggings dratt colored; , ; •
And try,;df. ypu/-can: ... - .: .

To -color his headdress
W^ith every known hue, . . • . . •

.Tello.w and- red for; his .- • ' '•
War 'paint will do.

;El6tJQLAS Z. DOTY.

We'll crown the plum pudding with
bunches of bay,

And roast all the chestnuts that come in
' our way. ' —Eliza Cook.

LUM PUDDING is as closely aasor
ed with an English Christmas ssPLUJ

ciat

.just as you, have seen it done, but the
chocolate coating is. .put on by this ma-
chine, .which looks somewhat like a
well." • ' - ' . ' ' ' " ''\ ' "' . '' ' !•

The little.girl saw a big pan let into a
table and revolving above it on" a-frame
work that was like the top of a well were
two grills that reminded her In their
operation of waffle irons. A tray of
creams was inserted beneath one of the.
irons, each cream filling an opening in
the iron, a crank was turned, and the
iron was plunged into the panful of
chocolate below. It -rose dripping with
the brown liquid.' a flat tin cover was
laid.upon it, it was. inverted just like a

SOME MORE ADVENTURES
OF PETER AND ELLEN

By Gertrude Smith.' ' .'.
'Author of the "Araminta and Arabella'

Stories.'-' .

A CHRISTMAS SURPRISE. . '
When Christmas eve came, mamma and

papa planned a grand surprise for little
Peter and Ellen. Instead of a Christ-

• mas tree in the house, as children usually
have, they planned to" have a Christmas
tre.e In the barn so that dear little Baby
Louise could see it. Peter and • Ellen
loved their little while -pony so dearly
they were never quite- happy unless she
was -with them, so darling papa and
mamma decided that they would 'have
'ihe Christmas tree in the barn this year
and the little pony could see It. But. ,O,
you ask, 'wasn't it too cold in the barn
to enjoy a Christmas tree? Yes, it would
have been too cold, but darling papa:had
a very large stove put up in the barn and
.built a. splendid big fire lp the stove, so it
was warm and cosy.

All day loig before the night of the.
Christmas tree Peter and 'Ellen kept
wondering where mamma and papa could

' be. For papa hart said: "You must be
very good children all day and not go

.to the barn. Then we will give you a
grand surprise this evening."
: Mamma and papa were -out in the barn
all day working with Santa Claus, prim-
ming the beautiful Christmas tree. \

Santa Claus, dear, had written a let-
ter to mamma to say "I .have so many
presents this' year for. Peter- and Ellen,
and presents for that naughty monkey

' Jock and that funny parrot and the little
white pony that you certainly must -help
me trim the Chrigtmas tree in the barn."

But Peter did not .know that Santa
Claus, dear, had written this letter to
;namma, and little Ellen d id -no t . know
that Santa Clau^ had written the letter,
and they nev?r dreamed that all .the day
before Christmas * eve Santa Claus 'was
out in the barn, snug and warm, with
papa and ma-mrna, or O, how they would
iiave wished they were out there, too;

But -Baby Louise, the little white pony,
kaew. .All day long she stood In her
lit.tle stall and looked out with her beau- .
tif ul big dark eyes, watching maHSma and
papa and dear Santa Claus trimming the

. Christmas.-tree and. loading' the gfe'eh"
branches with presents for Peter and
Ellen .and'the naughty monkey and £he

s funny parrot.- -
. Maxima looked and said: ''O, .baby.
Louise, if you could only talk you'would
tell Peter and Ellen what a splgndid time
you have had today. Wouldn't y-ou,
cloar?" And the little v/hite pony tossed

her head, and whlnned loudly, which
meant, "I guess that string of little silver
sleigh bells is for me. ; • .

And Santa Claus said: "Over there in
the corner of the barn is a beautiful Ht-
lle blue sleigh," a Christmas presentr^and
a nice little PC ny I know will take a nice

'little boy 'and; girl I know out riding to-
morrow over -the beautiful snow." -And
Baby Louise tossed up her head, and
whinnied again, which meant, "O, I know
all about that little blue' sleigh/'

Santa Claus laughed, :"Ha, ha, ha!
What a very wise pony you are!"

But when' it was dark, and all over
the Christfoas tree the little "-andles were
lit, Baby Louise did open her eyes With
M;rprise (she never had seen a Christmas
tree, before) . .

"What will happen next?" she thought,
and Just at that minute the barn door
opened and *iri rai Peter and Ellen and
the . nat.Lhty monkey .ai'd the fumy par-
rot. And O,.how Peter and Ellen laughed
and clappfedlthelr hands, when they saw

meant "Yes, if I could talk I certainly
would tell." . . . ' . • '

Santa Claus laughed when he "heard the
little white pony whinny, and said: "Now
Just hear the pony talk!" And he held
vio a string- of silver sleigh bells, and-

1r1i "Hero is a string of silver sleigh
iverv nice present for a little white
^ov* your. size. ' -,

-$•"- the little white .pony tossed up

the Christmas tree "in the barn and the
funny Santa OlaUs! :

•And little Ellen said: "O! we know
Santa Claus trltnmed our Christmas tree
out here In the bairn so that dear Baby
Louise could see it!"- And the parrot
put her head On one side, and looked at
the Christmas free and said, "O, la, me,
how flue!" '

"Ha! ha! ha!" cried Santa Claus, "hear
that parrot talk!" •

Then the naughty monkey ran up and
sat on SantaiGlaus' shoulder and ecolded,
and pulled Santa Claus1 ear!"

Santa Claus laughed, "Ha, he, ha, stop
pulling:my ear, y6u rogue, and I'll give
you a present!" "And Santa. Claus.walked
up to Jthe )tree, and took off a little r«rd
cap, and put .it .on the monkey's head,
onct said: '• .

"Here is a present for you, young mon-
key/' and .the. parrot ]la jibed* ana cried,
"Well, wejl! don't we ioutt great!"

Santa "dlaUs. gave Mliejt a splendid big
doll, and ne gave Peter 'A spiendld pair
of skates-and'a knife. .- •
•;Then ho gave Poliy a<big red applo and
a sugar capkie -with a hole: In the mid-
dle. - , - ' • • ' ' . '

But when Peter, and Ellen saw the lit-
;le blue sleigh in the corner bo'w_the,y did
laugh and ciap their hands. • • . -

'"£hat Is a present tor Baoy Louls'f,"
,,vju 'Santai -"but -t—expect • tintt ^frhe - will
be a good little pony ,ind' share tt with
you." . . . , . ' : . ' '

Peter said, "O, yss, sU,o will take us
(Jut riding tprooi-iuiw' pvcr;tiiir beautiful
Snow!" ; -. . : ' - . . • : ' • ' . '• •

There were rimny, ihany. presents be-
sides, on -the Christmas tree—too ipany
to name. t - . . . '

And pap sai&: "Well, children, ,Isn't
this the very best ChrlSjtnias you ever
had?"1 ', "• '• . " ' ' • • ' ' ' -
•And )little Ellen so M ' "Tes. darling

papa it is the very best Christmas we
ever had." • • • ' * . , •
'Peter said: "Baby Louisa thinks it )3

the very best Christinas she aver had.
too."
F'oIIy put her head on one side and cried:
"Ha!'ha! O vvby, ruii I so'hnppy!"

On - Christ:r.as morning Haby , tioutee,
with her s'lver sleigh ;bells on her neck
tpo/k Peter and Elle.!} cut rlfllrlP in, lh«
ifttfe Wue sleigh, over the beautiful snow.

1 is the holly and mistletoe. No
Christmas dinner would . be complete
without it, and so universal is the cus-
tom of'.eating.'plum pudding on that pns
day that charitable societies-distribute it,
and even the,, priseners ia the jails are
treated to this dainty, . , . - • " . .

Occasionally we ,read of monster plum
puddings being made large enough to
teed an entire parish.

In the village of Paignton, in Devon-
shire, the old charter provided that, on
each fiftieth Christmas day the village
should provide a plum pudding large
enough to feed all the poor. In accord-
ance with the provisions of that charter,
we read that OP. the first Christmas of
the -Nineteenth century a puBiling'- was
made which weighed 900 pounds. The in-
gredients included more than a bushel of
eggs, 120 pounds, of suet, a like weight of
raisins and [00 pounds • of flour. Such a
monster pudding reo;uired a good deal of
boiling, and a lai'ge brewing copper was
utilized for that purpose. It was kept
boiling from Saturday morning to Tues-
day evening, and w-hen those in, charge
thought it sufficiently'' cooked, it. Was
drawn -by three horses to the village
green, and there served out to the vast
assemblage of people, not. only to the
poor, but to every person who liked/ to
participate. Unfortunately, It had not
been boiled long enough; for the heat had
not penetrated to the center of*the vast
mass. •

A few years later .there was a monster
pudding made In Southwark, then a sub-
urban borough of LondorC The pudding
was carried through the streets in pro-
cession,, headed by a band, which played
alternately Christmas music and popular
tunes. . ; . • - •

In 1858 the village of.Padgnton was con-
nected with civilisation h-y means of a
railroad, and to celebrate that event the
people, remembering the old charter,
thought well to- haye a monster pudding
as part of the festivities. Tht3 prepara-
tions cost $225, the, ingreSients consider-
ably more.' These consisted of 600 pounds
of flour, 400 pounds of 'raisins, 390 pounds
'of currants, 400 pounds of suet, 1!)1 pounds
Of breadcrumbs, 95 pounds of sugar, 300
lemons. 144 nutmegs and 360 quarts of
milk. Remembering the previous failure,
the persons' who undertook.the prepara-
tion of the pudding made it in parts,
building it up into the usual round shape
after the cooking had .been done. This
colossal pudding weighed nearly a ton

^jth'S tW$f children-riiuch. preferred the
laturdSy ^aftejridon .'.walk with papa,; or
*•-'"' .;at;ivDP'n they, of ten spent .with

S&all,: iquiet little thing Who
came "iri.: to-''se*f' buttons on Marjorie-s
frpcks^carid ^darri the stockings where
-Billy-'Boy's' toes -"-wriggled 'through;

One, Saturday; just a 'couple -of: days ,be-'
'fpre Christmas, th'e • children were hav-
ing lunch: in the s\iriny sewing room- with:
riurse,var>a.:Anna,:> because :mama ana
grandma , Were entertaining some grp«fri
folks at":liincii£6n.' •;.'' . " '" :-' ; •„ • ' " ^ • ; ! ' . .

, £T.p; tell ithe Jtruth. tiui -'tworypung ras-'
cais' much .preferr.edU this' ;;arrangemehti'
fbr';tliey-cbuia.do; aa,,they pleased,, wlth-
vii,t.^o^™*_. 0-f >a -scoldirig if a' spoon were.

'somebody' 'spilled. cranberry
vs'f Uc.e-:; on ' the tablecloth. "Being closeVto
*tfie"*h6Jiday.s, It was an- unusually bpuritl-
fiil 'fepread,1 with' fruit and 'cakes galorer-
quite the , most. beautiful repast that
Anna had ever seen.: TJie .children—one on either side of
her—heaped her plate with goodies, for
she was a prime favorite. And such In-
tatestirig tales as she would tell them": as
Her needle flew in and out—rsrtortes of the
Wild days,at the life Saving, station on
the bleak Massachusetts coaat, where'her
father had been captain for' so many.
years. . . , • • . .- '

But on this opcaslon, somehow, her ap-
petite, seemed to fail her, and a small
jille of apples, oranges,-cakes and candies
were left by her plate as she arose arid
helped nurse to clear, away .the luncheon.
; "Anna, you're ;a fraud;" cried M&r-
jo'rie,-In. disgust. • . '
.Anna's vRale'face took on a pink tinge

as Blie murmured something about not
being very hungry, and hurried out with
her still full plate to the end of Itie
hall, 'where the dumb waiter shaft <ran
down to the pantry.

At that moment the big front door
banged to and a big hearty voice called
out cheerily, "Hello—Hello, I say! Wherts
are my/young chickens!"/ . . • v

"Oh! papa!" screamed'Billy Boy and he
and his young sister went, flying down
thevstairs .and hurled themselves recR-
Ifessly into. a big whiskered man; who
gathered' them- Up in his strong arms^as

and a half, arid eight horses: were emr
ployed to take lt> to ' the village' gr^ea
with all befitting ceremony. Thousands
were there to welcome it, .and we read In
an old paper of. the. day that, as soon as
the carver commenced to cut Into the
pudding the. crowd'made a, rush for it,
breaking do'wn the fences in their eager-
ness, and fighting for1 tUuntil riot a scrap
remained. '
„ At a church fair-ilield: about ten years
ago a .monsterl pudding .formed part of
.the attraction. ,Itf..t{as not nearly so mas-
sive as., the glarilsjMst'.referred to, though
It stood 4 feet'' High' iand weighed 250
pounds.'"'The'ingredients 'Consisted o,f 72
eggs,- 52- pounds -each1 of flour, currants
and raisins, .27 pounds ,of sugar, .24 pounds
of breadcrumbs, 9 pounds , of candled

though they had been weightless as paper
dolls. . , '.-. - : . - . : ' : . -, "Where are we going • today, papa
dear ?"' asked Sdarjorie. He always took
them out Saturday afternoons* •;

"TYe must '~do ouf Chrlstmaa shopping,
to'be sure!"' cried " — ^ — —
have had -onr suj
hansom cab; and

critically: The wali'paper was good, but
fex> dark to be prpReriy. lighted, up .by
HhVtw'o'wiridowg. J-^fi old-fashioned four-
jlost--bedstead, ^-muphr battered wash-
staria and-a chair ori;wb*clj^ to bang his
clrfthe's (at night, ^omplfeted the furnlsh-
Inge^t Tie- aoj>ft,-waa'iEHiltless of carpet
or' rugs. Across .the,.,Jiall • sister Maud's
room was - dainty >lth;-muslin curtains
ana Wue and-'W.htte/flttings^. . .

"I suppose," ' gWiritoled Harry, "they
thfnk a fellow,doesn't^cate,-but he does.
1"don't want air the gewgaw .stuff In
Maud's room, but this place looks like a
convict's cell. Heigh-ho; "I have;^an idea."

For the--next couple..of hours Harry
.wa"s'fob-: busy to do mu.ch in th'e way of
-explanatiorir but he made sundry trips
dowrigtalrs for paper, /Ink and pens, and
When ; the family, assembled at supper, a
rathei-'baaiy'written :but legible poster
stared "tnefn-in ;the;face.,- It:.was stiffened
with pasteboard and stood on; the dining
room mantel. Beside it stood a vase,
into, the '-top' of .which: was tightly .fitted

"a pasteboard cover, with a longitudinal
silt-;across-it. The poster read:

-' VHarry •• Roberts having served a
ber '"of years' sentence; in his cell, on floor
No. 2f,/i>egs • to: call the attention of his;
family, to; this if act,- and'- also to 'suggest
that, -having" committed- no very flagrant
offerise/Vhls Sentence be now. somewhat,
lightened. ' .• - , '
.' "Last year'hls'Chriatmas presents con-
sisted of one pocketbook (too big for
pocket), a knife (that never was known
to cut), a book (which- doubtless he will
enjoy when he grows, tip), and a suit of
clothes, which he needed anyway. He
was -duly grateful for everything, -but
If those' who wish -to, -make him happy
this yea'r will, drop the amount of~the!r
present into this vase, the grateful re-
cipient will promise tb expena the ,su'm
total in making His quarters more,habit-
able." ' ' ' ., • " • -

There was much laughter over Har-
ry's 'bank, but lie1' refused to regard the
matter in the light of a Joke. The Christ-
mas holidays wad cottimenced, and he
rather hinted that contributions wouia be
especially acceptable If they were in time
for him to complete • his . operations by
Christmas aay. .. ' • ' : .

"You just ought'to: see rTpr" .Leonard s
room, mother," toe. declared; "It is a
dandy. Why, he has everything in it
from fishing tackle to his tools."

"Is that why you like to stay over
there so much?" asked Jtfaud, banter-
ingly - ' •• • '

"Well, a fellow inust do something,
and b'«» somewhere," He responded, and
With a bang of the kitchen door he was
off to help Toto Leonard finish his bird
house. ' ' . - • 'That night when Harry, wa-s in bed he

his bed 1 fall' in with: the spirit of the event
1 Roberts recollected that he was
! hand at1 papering, 'and in less
•1" hour. afer. 'work began the carpet was jj£
I in the new, room and the furniture movejj

room out. Mrs. Roberts made the "paste.' arfa
Maud -aiid Harry trimmed the rolls, it
was amazing the way that paper went
on, and '-what a change it made^n. tKe
room. It was as if summertime haj
suddenly .come In that one room over U&j
dining room." ' « ' "'•-

Harry slept-that night from utter weatr
iness, but: next .morning found. Mm at *
work bright and early, covering the "sad;.
colored drab' paint work with warm Cher-
ry red. He whistled merrily, and occ^e '
sionally '-laughed with delight at tl^e
transformation " that he was working
Maud was ripping the 'ca'rpet in .two/
Half, she explained, was for Harry's 'o!<J
room, and the other half for this "rooni. '
Her brdt,her«"looked dubious. - •—•• -'.
• "Look kind- of queer to have .half ti»e

• room-carRetea;" he .said, disapproyingli;.
Maud laughed. "OlC you"si!ly,'this la

to be the center. Mother is going to use
that roll of • stair carpet in the attic for
a border,'and-you are. to use the rest ot
your red paint on any uncovered'
of the floor." • i

"Whew! That will be slick, : sure
eno'ugh. Like Aunt Nell's room In tie

Maud nodded. ' .;;.
It would have been tedious" waiting

had it •nob'b'een for-.the workshop. Thitli;-
er Harry carried the big four-post bed

papa. "And when we
?er we'll 'pile intp a
le all about town-and

This Was also bp'lled In .."sections, arid
erected after'being :WeIl cooked:' , :'In'some ifcarts -p'f England' the ^pudding
eaten' on Christmas' day is a, year old,
the good wife making enough' puddings
to last over several family celebration
days, but reserving one pudding for the
following. Christmas. If a .genuine Eng-
lish ,pudding... is • boiled . long enough it
grows richer with age, hence the custom.'
Many housekeepers boll, the puddings
twenty-four hours, ;and then let thorn
cool until one is'wanted, the selected one
being boiled from four to six hours longer
previous to being:placcd on the table..

There is no doubt that the pudding was
the direct successor of the plum por-
ridge of the "good old^lmes."

See the other people do their shopping.
Ah! here comes the Little Gray Moused
he added in a stage whisper as Anna
appeared at the head of the stairs with
her .h&t,on and in her hands her shabby
little- bag (which;might: have, been-esen
to bulge susptciouslyO'. , • • . . . . , •

T&e 'children laughed gleefully; this Was
one. of the mn.ny. little Jokes they sharep
with "their jjapa., Anna "always wore; the
gariie .plain'- jgray dress; and she Was; such
a timid, quiet soul, gliding Tioiselessly in
and'out of -the house, that papa" had dub-
bed her the. Little Gray Mouse.

Anna was half way down the long,
and : fling

CLARA, ,
The Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Jones, of Llthonla, Ga:

In an old
chronicle we read: "The English alsc»
make a kind of soup with plums, which ia
riot at all inferior to the pye, which is, in
their language, called" pi uro^ porridge.'

GAME OF ."WARNING."THE
It Hakes No End of Fun for Young

people. .
This game may ba played ty arty num-

ber of persons. It requires neither prep-
aration nor" material, and may, there-
fore, be introduced anywhere at any
time. . " - -aSend one person from the room, and
then agree upon what he is to ..do when
you call him back. This should.be. some,
simple act, and yet one that he wouia
not be likely to think of, say, for ex-
ample; to look at .himself.in the mirror;
to bow to a certain player; to'take a
player by the hand and le,ad-her or'htm

"'to the middle of the. room; or to take a
sofa pillow and. put it "behind ascertain
player's back. . . . ' . .
'Having settled what he, la- to, do, - you

^summon liim back into the room by mu-
• i _ _i»..~.M,%rl '4>n** *Kii' *1r»rtnHlflfl, Thft' mil-

,:she .olutdh'ea at the. Pail, dropping her
bag In the'effort ' ' •';• -t And then how the young ones laughed!
Out of the bag flew apples and oranges
and 'cakes - and candties. Bumpity bump,
bumpity bump; they rolled down the
steps like naughty Imps released from a

' ion arid running away. _
didn't laugh; he looked, very

-imO3HJ,.el>lurAl^ A«atU TSUJ , PUB 8ABJ3
dretl kne* so well died: out of his eyes
as he gazed inquiringly at the little .Wom-
an of 17, *ho still,stood on the stairs
holding tightly to, the rail:' Her-cheeks
2ush2d painfully and her lips quivered.

"Well, Anna!" said Papa» in a voice
that was quiet, but oh, so cold. "Do we
riot feed you well enough that you- must
help yourself in this fashion ? There is
altogether too much of this pretty; pll-,
ferine^ among the servants. And I- am
going? to take;steps to Have, a atop put to
;For an instant,the girl drew herself

up, then, _ with a Httle moan, she .sank
• '•'Oh, "iiow'uruel!" ;clied Marjorle, with
blazing eyes. .."This all belongs to her-^
it was her lunch—she,^ said she wasri t
hungry—an" I know why she -wasn't hun-
gry__she was saving it for her little broth-
er—don't you see-rfor his Christmas!"

"Papa!" ' yelled Billy Boy fiercely,
"You're a sneak. I've a good mind to
kick you on the shin!" •

"And now; it was Paipa's, turn, to grow
red arid uneasy. , . -H pulled savagely at his moustache for
a few moments. Then he said: "Anna,
my cnild. I was too hasty.; I hutrtbly.beg

_ .your pardon," and to the astonishment of
the hauffhty Foster,"Who suddenly ao-(peared, he -proceeded slowly and .awk-
wardly tb father up the: fruit arid replace
it ih the bag. ' - - , . . . • . . ' . • . - ' •, Anna wiped her eyes while her two ten-
der-hearted champions nestled close to
her. stilt glaring angrily at their father.
• VC.ah-.hH Mje of h'any sarvice, sir?1' in-
quired ' Foster from the drawing room

heard his mother's footsteps on the
stairs.' He could always tell her foot-'
steps Croin everyone else's." - She came
softly, in, and he turned .to let her know
that he was not yet sleeping. :-

"Awake. Harry?" •. . . - '
"Yes, Momsey. Say, you will help me

about the room, will you.not?'
"Of course"'! will,"deal-.' I did riot for a

moment, think thd-t you cared," she saia,
gently smoothing his hair.. "I have i>een.
wPhderlns'hoWypu Would like "to have
the'bi^ room over-ihe'dmlritr Tobm. It is
Warm in winter arid-:'<5bol In summe.r.
Then I couia clear > out one ena of the
atyc room, -which .op&Ms/. into It, and you
could flx"that up for B workshop."

"Oh,' mother, realt"' :niay I have those
rooms? That wouU&oeat Tom Leonard's
all hollow. But. What aTaout Hie furni-
ture in that room?" .

"Leave that to me, aear., This room
will be vacant, you Know. So the idea
pleases yu. Harry?" • ' , . -An answering hug.-in the darkness was
all the reply that she needed..

When she returned :tb the-rest of the
family downstairs there was an earnest
consultation.

'Can. we afford'if, wife?" asked . Mr.
Roberts, with contracted.'brows.

"Can we afford not-to?" the mother
- "The boy is right—ho

him-
.

but he must do most of the
bright, wife;

down for another five," Mr B*
sponged, laughing,. resignedly, 'and that
takes one Christmas present off the list.

"I'll give $2, and do all I can to: help.11 ak-

JAMES
Son of Mr,; arid

Hatcher,: of

'. sic arranged'for th'e occasion.
sic' is to be made .by tapping some metal
^le'nt with a key. The best thing to

* |:use-is a poker, from which ,lpW<,;or loud
* .otes may be brought at will.
, As -the player, Is to- be gillded. by the

•nuslc in the performance of hia task,
* ie musician must; ke.ep close watch On

"'in' fend give .him warning. When- he
* egiris to do anything like what;has been'

appolntea, the riiusic .should be low; ;when
he does what he oilght-jnot-tP' flP, - U
should bo loud. .• ' • • - • ; • ' . : ' . '-

Let us suppose', for, example,>.,that he
.is to,take a sofa..pittow arid;put it oehtod
a certain piayer's'back^-;-s As-,h«; enters
tjie robni the musl'ci-is making, a,-great
clatter, and thiriehds to keep him from,
collecting his thoughts, as :it;-ls 'IritenaeO:

"i«.-! ' Presently he -walks, toward; the

doorway.
"No, you can'.t—get out!" said Papa.

And with" his ohm in-the air Foster flia
g e t out. f.:, , ' • • • • \- • • '"P—I guess I've pot to hurry home to
.tim!" riiurmiired Anna. He'll be just h6me
fioni school." , j -~ •

'rwiho'«.,Jim?" asked Papa kindly.
"He's mv little brother-^he—we live to-.-4.WK. v,«'™,n o one >hat me—he's only JO,

' - - - " touch of pride.ge

.' ."JStul what .about, you!'.' asked Panai
"Me?" the uirl ipoked surprised.- "Why,

T cin sew'-.t'll. my eves 's&t too bad an*th^H rgUess .Tim will.tak«> cnre.of met" ,
"W-'rii," said Papa, and there was a

short "pause.. ' • " - • " - • " •
"

. . .
sofa where the.rplllow Is :Iyine:i tnfe

,
he Is on the right .track... , He ..touches a

! I chiiir ana .the mus.l.c becomes ,lo^d,... which
•» I tells him that a ciiair. haa no ftarit In his
' task.' He "touches the sofa and ;the music

grows- soft, arid ''when .he 'touchep3- the
3- Ilowi.lt ceasesifor a:momeiJti,8?»a then,

^ - i n - - ver .lvr. '-••!.'':/.•', -•: . ; • - . . ' ' • '

.. ; ;.., , - . . - ..-,,.. • ..
; dq>you know, you, are a very no-

ble little w&man?" : - . ; : ..... '
'tOh. no. sir!. I—" . . . .
"Tes , you are." retorted .Papa, '-and

lion't you <:on trad let -nte. • Now wouldn't
It^bp a great ';reU«f if vou were .dure your
brother lyere. going to :aet that educa-
tiori -and +hat • you would have a good
Home o-nd'-be well .takpa care of until Jim
Can '.tafee tfare of- you^ : ' •Can '.tafee tfare of-

d sir." :sald pitPOUBly, ' "I
t.hlnS:" a.bbut It at'nights sometimes; but
't';:3iaTln't-Vojighter expect anything like
' "ftiw.*iAhtt'*4 ' 'prte hier4:*'''er1e!l 'Pntfal
"Mar'6rle> Bil'v Boy and I «re golngr to
sep tftat J&v Is sent , to a fl^e school—a
.WoardlriB-. school, I'"lean—and you are ~"

again, very , . ,r ...... .
He now /knows that 'hie f Is,, to dp BOme-
-\lng with the P»l.ow.: rto-f -WJiat?, He
vands, and holds ft-^wrphg!'"'' He "puts It

the" nbor- and. sits) on. ,itr-very ' loud
<*<(sl- Then he;1throiw9ll<'.Cdo"wtt;.%efoipe
ifi jjlayer; but: tiie;mus1cjls;still-lo'u'd.
«n It occurs to-^im- fhat'-a^sota plll<m^

.akes a gt>oZ rest for>ne's back and he*

to/'ftnese rssgals. 0% mine/

bBer."tha<C, WO.l't cper when she drops It.'a•rtna"ln"<>We3>ha'0.pi!v through h/>r tears.
wilt IIP fine. .Billy ,Bov!''.sh<>

••'POt1 T:,s^&llr:alwflv.H. Tdivb: this olt? t-^g. of
inJrie,_that jsouldn't keep- ;a' secretl';,'' -; -;

the good worft -along,11 Maud said; epea-
Irig for the nrst time, "I did not suppose
that Harry cared, but-lt-does seem mean,
my room Is so pretty, .and his so bare.

Tile next morning Harry ran quickly
downstairs, and • went "at once to his
vase. It was disappointingly light. He
had areairied of It. aa heavy with silver
quarters and half-dollars. He puUed the
pasteboard cover out and peered inside.
This time he Beard -a -slight rustle like
a stirring autumn leaf. He turned the
vase upsidQ down and, 'shook- it e-SCItedly.
Out drifted three <4'isp new bills. Harry
gave' a long w8ilstle-?12^"aee-whlza."

He -felt "as though , the wealth of the
VanderbiltB had suddenly been showered
at his feet. Visions of bracket saws and
muslin curtains danced through his mind.

"Breakfast," called '. his mother, inter-
rupting his day-dream-,: "Come... Harry
you and I are going -to town today to
do some shopping. . We have "work ahead
of us to lay in material for the- new

i room. -. : f - -
Harry aid not eat-rmuch breakfast, al-

though there were , ate ̂ favorite, aauff ins
ruffled up like;dimlriutjve mountains/. He
was smply too happy to eat. He felt very
rich arid Important -when he drove ola
Prince: up the busy main street of Wa-
tertown.

"First, "~ said his mother, briskly, ."we
will visit' a wall paper establishment.
Paper ought to. be cheap at this, season
of the year ana, the^ paper In that room
Is hideous." • ' ,'

' Harry- selectea a neat pattern, with -a
cream-colored •.background, arid dainty
pink' roses clairiberlng over it. It iWas
not^expenelye, but -it -was .pretty and haa
a border- to matph. -.,That .took' $2 of his
inpney. - • - • ' • ' . - ' -
..Two dollaw , more quickly, went for

palnt,5& umaU'caniot white, and. the rest
a rich cherry^red." - . '.i*

"•\STiat :rirfx't, spn?" Mrs. Roberta asked
ds.s"n^.sa-w Ilarry looking longingly at a
gayjy "dressed shop wlriao W. -

"I suppose that- it Is silly, -momsey, but
I have always envied Maud her long
curtains. :'Are- they ^expensive?"

'. "No, indeed. Here Is a winaow full of
them, ticketed' Your choice for 75'centa
ia.'pair.'." '..' '•:•'"' _ - , '
•:•: Rather bashfully He-rr»' selected three
pair of* pjBlti'rUffWd. white onea. Next tn
order ,came: a ch^ap l"it stout unpalnted
pine table, which, cost tl.25, and last, but
by 'no inearlB lea** patrie the lonB-covefed

'

and painted it a gleaming white. It *oo!s
two coats, but when It was done It was
as white as the snow which was falling
gently outside. The pine table was tre'aU
ed to a coat of red, and was accordingly ;
Improved. -It had taken two days-to'do
the naintinir,' as the first coats had; to ;
dry over night-before the second was,ai*.
plied, but - this following day the room
was ready for operations. The cafpet '
square, with its bright border, was tack-
ed In place By .Harry himself. '.Maud oW :
ciated"at the hanging and draping :ot>tte
curtains andr-thea disappeared, aa4i«aiii8
back with tWo nicely- framed- pictures ''•

"I sayj 'Maud," -her, brother,,.pbjected,
"I will hoi'take your pictures; you took
them down out of your room."- -'- • .;

"It is only fair to divide,' so here goes, ;
one over your bed and one between-these -
two wlri'dows!" ; . - . . . - - . - ' . : ,,

The white bed, with Its snowy eoverinf,
was a picture. The battered washstanB
was almost giddy in its new complexion
and fancy :cbver, while his old.frleno,
the one chair, rejoiced,in a eusbSop
with a cretonne covet bedecked' wl.ta ;
roses. From her household supplies Mrs;
Roberts brought- Jn her additional'- con-
tributlori pf.;a. .rocklng-chalr and'«:so»,
red eheniilie table cover. , S saelf <"».
the wall,, with a drapery to match tS« :•
cushion, held--his-favorite books, even
the floor 6* the. little clothes closet *a9 :
covered with a piece o f ' discarded .oil-
cloth .by H-arry's willing fingers. He felt
that never before had he beheld so, cosy
a room, and that night as he looked ae- ;
lighbadly'•-, about he hated to "mar. tne
beauty. by mussing the beautiful wmw
bed, t>ut:lt was bedtime, ana.he wap tirea,
so he reluctantly turned in. •; .̂

Next day was Saturday, and tne^aaf
was clear ^for the workshop, and wfn~ ,
Sunday was Christmas. . t

'Harry had kept his secret, ana.nni
until that, day was Tom Leonard t
,even a peep at the new quarters.:
Harry wakened Saturday morning. b"Ba
sprang out of bed: and -looked put of ta?
window. • The snow was coming sttaow
down, piling up great banks in.everyjM-
rection. The road over ' to J^°,"a^
would-soori.be impassable, but^ttiere.wM
no feeling, of discontent at the idea 01
being snowbound; the workshop "^'-
be put in order, and then what, co

. "Can't do; any work totoy,
Mr. Rotosrts; "guess I'll help
Want a hired man,, son?" ••• : „

That -would be best'of all, for «"=.
was not' a.boy ;anywhere who couW ne
half as. good .fun .as his father,, when-Be

" Blllv-Bp>; ;.tJj»lrt father ; 313 >that

bracket; sawiri wiilch just' roUodea o.ut -the
' ' - - * ' a tS12

• as
Harry's pocketbook as flat

' ' . . . . . . . .

:,'father. I am glad it 1
ing; we .will go up the bacfc ws
so handy," and covering two steps ay
a leap, Harry, led the way. ."""i7,. ̂

"Why. It Is as warm as toast here, « ;
father exclaimed; ".that kitchen stove i ...
a great heater. Well. Harry, where f?-.
you want ypiir workbench?" : .

"Here, sir;'Is the best light." '"
"Right you are," his fat

"then we can rest one end of tne
In this niche by the chimney, a^a ̂
this (box to rest the other end on,- n
all flrroly in -place, and put a ?°«Ple

k^
shelves In't}ie box for nails, f0™""^>]jgso on,.ahd-a.cjeat along the bacK, «,*» .
bench ''for your tools to hang Jn, ana w^
are right in front of tire window ana. ..
every thing' iri a nutshell.; ,-f»"»h'esi

it 'took-urittl" noon to comple>?t« -^
arrangeirients to the liking of J*0™^
Mr, Roberts insisted that it must u= . ,
and substantlairy done. unpack--

Next tfrs 'bracket • saw T*a& «*»r
ed. set up-and tested an..!, in Harry s.|w»
language: "She :ruhs like a bira..
eral more shelves were put in
hpld the; .'accumulation HV'-t
surely bring,' and,, almost t-
gret, the workshop was f on

In spite of 'piling drifts there
sound 6f laughing below
with' the stamping of snov.-y I
was ovar. the. stairs in a_ tw
• "Tomj" he nrted, enthusiast
you coinelupBtafcrs "'"I ''"" ""
present,1' and catching his
arm the; two'boys went cl
the stairs-- to, view the magic
little fhoriey and a:good UPAI '"
bad- wrought.

•I g-iess, wife," said Mr.
his fUr" cap' over his —

'mittens, "that the

time w
Harry- _ j

a .,;
>•• , : .
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TYPICAL STREET SCENES IN THE BUSY SHCpPPaNG -DISTRICT; '
HAPPY CHRISTMAS -SHOPPERS HAVE TAKEN POSSESSION OF THE CITY

j '

.(refund money
paid-for Vinci if it does,not•&. . . _-. - ' , ' . - . • . . . , .,

satisfaction.- We know-* - * . " • • • . . • • • • • • • > '' • ' •* ' • . • ' . . .
it: ,makes rich9 red' blood
and pale, "weak women and

.> ''.. .:/ . .J, . , . - . ' ~. ' . ' . , . - . ' - , • - *'

children strong and rosy..: ^• . • ' • • . • • o . • . ~' • • / . , . . , « •
How Vinol Helped Mrs. Hindle. \

the ' season of good
,1V -cheer and -the event of events in
\.S the childish mind, is at hand. A
iiroll through the-streets, a glimpse into
-tie shop .windows, tells this in stronger
.-twins than any words. :
I Tie holiday feeling pervades the atmos-
•pbere. .There Is that bustle and stir and
BBbfle, Indescribable, excitement that at-

•idS the approach of no other season of
the'year. It is felt in the busy offices, in
lie crowded stores and in th£ homes. It
"b reflected in the faces of people one
r.tets every day. Everyone is happy.
Even the street urchin, who realizes that
lb share of good things will be meager,
seais. a took of patient expectation. He
tajpys this situation, though he may not
ts- aWa .to appreciate in the material
joys it brings to an extent that is the
ifcare of his more fortunate brother.
We same Christmas scenes that are

presented every year are now visible tp
Atlanta, The cast week has been a Tec-
crd-treaker with the merchants despite
tie- inclement weather. Tomorrow and
Tuesday a week's" , shopping will be

s crowded Into two days. Those who have
lien able to visit the stores during the

.1331 week will jam the shopping district
tete Extra forces of clerks are at
=«jkto all the .stores and heavily laden
.arantera will be cleaned xjp today aiid to-
morrow as effectively as though a cy-
ttoe had struck them.

The, crowds this year have been the,
sane jolly, buoyant, earnest crowds of
former seasons, though greatly increased
te number and wealthier. They have
fiis'led and shoved in tbe stores and
Jrtaofl patiently to be waited upon.' Christ-
mas shoppers are the best natured people

the merchants have to deal •with, though
the presence'of a great number of chil-
dren adds to the crush. At this season
people make less complaint and are will-
ing to undergo greater Inconvenience
than at any other time. The poor and the
rich rub elbows • and receive the same
'amount of attention. It is all for the
happiness of 'humankind and every one
appreciates the situation. ,

Pretty Shop Windows.
The shop windows offer tho usual at-

tractions for; young people. Thousands of
children, accompanied by their nurses or
parents, have visited the shopping dis-
trict and feasted their young eyes upon
the myriad of good things that Santa
Claus has in store for them. Hurrying
business men hnVe smilingly made way
for the younger generation and have suf-
fered annoyances without a protest.
Clerks have permitted youngsters to
handle and play with toys and enjoyed
the situation with as much Interest as
that displayed by the children.

In this manner the whole town, has
been brought together.-The spirit of good
will and brotherly love has been permit-
ted to surmount sordid commercialism
arid placed all Atlanta, upon the same
footing. • .'. • -

To describe the"scOnes" upon .'the streets,
in: an adequate manner is well nigh im-
possible. It is one panoramic kaleidoscope
of shifting.; varying 'scenes, beginning
early in the morning, reaching a climax
at noon, continuing through the .after-
noon and drawing, to a grand finale in
the evening.

In the Christmas crowds Is represented
every phase of .life. Imaginable. Street
urchins mingle with the four hundred in

tho scramble fro secure some token that
will' add to the pleasure and happiness of
fellow-beings. Tho mite of the pauper Is
as imp.Vta.nt in its mission as,the costly
offering of the wealthy. •

Street Venders Busy.
The street venders and fakirs^ add

largely to the local color,. They are of all
kinds, sizes and description and their
wares are confined to no particular line.
Last week those who sold holly and mis-
tletoe and other evergreens reaped a
harvest of gold. Few houses In Atlanta
are not decorated during the holiday sea-
son and the street'venders are depended

• upon largely for material for decoration.
But. there was an abundance of luxurious
evergreen and It was disposed-of rapidly.

The toy vender !s the w.onder and de-
Ijght of childhood. He attracts attention
al't all times, no matter what kind of toys
he carries with him, and Is seldom free
from a crowd of wide-eyed youngsters.
The fruit and candy .venders' have done
a, prosperous business.

In the midst of all the excitement and
hurry charity stands out prominent and
appealing and the happy shop'pers, even
if they desired, are not' permitted to over-
,look.the fact that there are many who
are unable to. obtain, the good things that
naturally accompany. ,thV birthday of
Christ. On every corner In the shopping
district stands a solidary figure, man or
woman, dressed in blue. It holds a sign
of the' Salvation Army asking aid for a
Christmas dinner for .the poor. Close at
hand Is a contribution b</c. Few have
failed to answer^ the appeal and when
Christmas dawns it will be a -sense of
.satisfaction to those who. have formed a
part of the crowds to know that the poor

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
IN THE CONFEDERACY

By Wallace Putnam Eeed.

f December, ISKJ, the good people nf
bund it very difficult to makef f. ,

.ijj~? usual Christmas' purchases.
-"US? .had plenty of money, such as It

»as, th« depreciated confederate curren-
•y but the federal blockade of three'
'' .7 fiad left th!s reSl°n with, a very
«-—ed= supply of the comforts and lux-
"te5 of life. ;
'ff a waMhy man wanted to buy an
'.sat parlor suit It was Out of the qucs-

j''St. M he wanted a. fine silk dress pat-'
~" n* could get it for a fancy price,

such goods occasionally slipped
the blockade. Diamonds also

ai*S .be bad, "but they cost .immense
taa. '

_^8 trouble was to find the ordinary
•_°f. hoUday things. Trie father who

out to p'urchase French candy,
;rais!ns and toys for his children

return without them. If his wile
for the preparation of

f, it could not be found.
°*..It bothered people to find pres-

- '«r their frion<3s. The stocks in the
- - were hardly worth looking at.
^ ops bright spot .was a book store.

•̂son had a good supply of finely
°<xta, because he was always buy-

^t the dealers in other towns. Long
" Chrigtmas ho sent to Charleston

-H10--.+ 'hundreds of elegant volumes
--mlbed the holiday, trade.' ' --

a last resort, shoppers decided
f '"a were the. best gifts for -thoir
\ They wore prc-tty and they cer-

''? cost enough.

•._Uid not satisfy 'the new rich
Ime the cfty was full of
were rapidly making for-

They
Were greedy extortioners,,

cniel amd heartless. The soldiers
.~'Ir-on People hated them, and
VJVe gladly lynched them. These

jea their wives wer,e little moi-e
^t educated. They knew nothing
__ture and when they bought books
'-sed them by their bindings and
'

^^ who had grown rich out of gov-
" ^ contracts bought -a copy of Ben

" Plays because it was gilt edged
lt to a

lady, and was astonished when it was
i^eturned in a few daj-s with a sharp note
dec-lining, the gift. He consulted a lit-,
erary friend who pointed put a few, spicy
passages and then* he understood he had
made a fool of himself. Another igno-
ramus gave Fielding's novels to ,a- girl
and na;rrowly essaped being 'horse-
whipped. ,

The Richards Biros': also fi-ad a fine stocks
of books, and tfie two 'stores wwe crowd-
<?d. Prices werje fabulous.

"How much for this ten-voilume set of
Waverly novels?" asked a contractor's
wife one day.

•'Only $100." . ' ' ' , . '
•Til take It. Send It out to me."
••Oh, here Is a pretty • edition of 'Para-

dise Lost,' " sild a yeung , lady. "What •
is the price?" ' I '

•-'f. will, let you have it 'for $50," was
the reply.,

The purchase was ^mado art once. ...
The works of Eyrcn, Tennyson; Dick-;

ons, Sulwer and other poets and. novel-
ists brought big prices, and some ,block-
Weads who had never heard, -of them paifl
h.rge sums for fine editions of Dean Swift,
r»e Quincey .and Carlyle. •
: The clerks ;were over\yorked durinf th,e
rush, and could not be spared to go home
to dinner. ,

It was. a common thing to see /the pro-
prietor hand a cleric $iO' and tell him to
get a lunch 'found the corner.

With all this trade^ the book men did
not get rich. In fact, they said it would
have been better if they had kept their
strck for an era of better money.

In those days there was a broher here
who sold gold coin for confederate money.
Ssme of our long-headed citizens bought
t«n and ' twenty-dollar geld , pieces for.
thotr wives, telling tlhem to ke«p them, as
they were 'Increasing In value every day.

. I fc«rget just how gold stood that Chris t-
' niss, "but,, It must have been about $15 In
cxrtiledcrate mon«y for one In gold, as
two or three months laitKr the rate was
twenty for one.

These purchases of gold were made
very .quietly, ,because some extremists
considjered It an act of disloyalty.

Judge John Brsklne took no ;aoilve part
' ' '

KKKLY ASH
CONSTSPAT1ON.

In the affairs of that time, and whenever
He had more confederate money than he
lidded he bought gold.

Oi:e day he was astonished when Colo-
nel Blank, an.old friend, did not return
his bow. To satisfy himself, Ersldno
sjvoke to him. Tha colonel turned away
vithout an&wtrihg. Then ISrsklne's Irish
blcwxl wag. up, and touching the other on
the arm he demanded nri explanation.

"I don't care to know a man, sir,"'re-
plied the colonel haughtily, "who is not
willing to talte confederate money .for
debts and trust to our government to re-
deem It at the proper itlmc."

'•That's all right, my friend," said TtJrs-
kine, "but who did I see in Haas' office
the othei- day buying -gold?"

"See here, Erskin«," ."said the colonel
with a grin, "we know a thing or two.
We are no d—d,fools. Ijet's go and take
a drink." - »

And thus harmony was restored be-
"Bween two, old friends.

People of the middle clp.^s had the
hardest time with their Christmas shop-
ping. They had money, but riot in un-
limited quantities, like the speculators,
and thpy had to be in some sense econom-
ical. Ifc was cosy enough to get hold of
a few hundred, dollars for Christmas, brt
out of this, the regular expense of tffc-3
household had to toe paid. , Coffoo and
butter were $20 a pound, sugar $10, Hour
$250 a barrel and beef $200 for a, hind
quEXter. Clothing was out of eight. If
a man' got the, plainest business suit for
$100 ho was lucky.

Those people had to do with very few
things for -Christmas, but'• hardly any
family went without eggnog. • Wo then
lisd prohibition under bayonet rule, but
It waa, of course, a failure. It was easy
to get a bottle of-good whisky'for from
$20 to $25, and. I never knew a-citizen to
go without rt when he wanted it.

The Jack Brothers and two German
bakers ;had a fair supply of cakes, pl«?s
and plain confectionery, and the shoppers
who could afford $100 for what a small
family ate and drank on Christmas day
managed to< get through In a ora.ther.slim
fashion. ' ' ' . - - _ . ' . . '
.The little qai«s had to get along with

'hard Qoorgla applrs, country walnuts'
and gwibers. There were nb toys for
them and no'fireworks. The larger hoys
were allowed to go hunting, and alto-
gether everybody seemed! to enjoy^ the
day. .' ' ' ' • . , - ' , ,

To the credit of the rich, It must, he said
Chat they gave liberally to the poor.
Moh«y: was almost trash, and they w«ro
open-tanded with It. "

That, was-the last confederate. Christ •
'r- '•' v.i.. ^ any siho-pplng.was done in At?
lanta. ' , . ' . , - . ' / ' ' ' • ' ' ' • . . ' . ' - . ' • '

When the holiday came .tho ioHowlns
yt-ar, Oiere:'was practtealfy no Atlanta.
Tho ruins of tJi-e town iwere still'smoklng
fiom , Sherman's , great iBre, which" tod

:the .enitire business centei!.;;pf
ii ^ aiid the -atr^ets 'oouli; hardly

if"

have not been forgotten and that they.
will be given a feast worthy of the day.

And Dry Goods, Too. '
The beam and sunshine of expression

worn upon the face of the dry goods
merchant these days makes even those
who arc contributing largely to the smile-
forget the dreary bleakness without'
these last few days. Y;ou need not wait,
to. hear the story of pjrosiierlty told to'
you If you only see the'merchant's face,
and he will unhesitatingly--tell you be-
fore even he Is asked that this .holldaj'
season has'proVed'':one'"of wondrous' pros-,
perity to trade. '; > >, ' • . . ' ' . ' . 'V,

The crowds'" who ^uy • "trinkets".' from';
the jewelers, and" order silver from the!
shops where is^brlc-a-brac^ gewgaws, -and'
fine, china,, in rit> way put "limitations on
the dry goods trade. ' The spirit of -the;
age, which Inclines toward the practical
in everything, Inspires the average buyer
these days to combine: the ideas of the
useful and ornamental and to purchase
Christmas presents from that stand-
point. ' ' '.. : ' - ' •

So it mokes' trie merchant srftile when
he sees sealskin coats, w.lth sable" or chin-;
chilla ;collars, sable a,nd mjlnlc collarattes
wl th muffn to jnatqljj Bjay: and. black fox
fur In stylish neck: pieces being , pur-
chased as rapidly, theilast tew.days as he
can shdw them. • It "pleases Hiin to see
that thisjde'partmcnf aiid.Ws counter rich
in fine laces arV beiijg as well patronized
as the; counters filled with silver foibles,
pin cushions, little-bags and.the like, and
he chuckles'When he'persuades-his friend
"John Smith,"'in sfearch- of a gift for
"wife," that a black1 velvet dress pattern
la just what the latter heeds.and wants.

''Has. your wife plenty of fine linen?"
he asks another friend, 'hitting him fa-
miliarly on the back, and thereupon

cshesamd piles of debris.' There were a|
few" shiafiUcB in which common groceries
were sold, but there, were ho stores. -:It
was Impossible. wdtii. any 'amount of
mcney to buy .Christmas tricks..
.1"he wea'ther was cold and troops vif

sa\-age wild dogs .held possession of the
streets half the time, making it dangerous'
to go'out.

There was no way of getting -fuel, ard
eld. men, women and Children had to walk
two miles and ,drag back with them the
•limbs of fallen trees. They had .to go
tihat distance because the armies during
the.slege had cleared a wide circle around
the city of every tree.

It was. . the blackest, most horrible
Christmas in our annals. • . ••

A few. citizens caine up from Macon
and brought some of ;the comforts of .life,
bus >Miaccn was then in ratho.r bad shape,
herself, as the long war had drained the
place of everything. •

But there was eggnog here, all the
same.' 'A few determined old-timers who
coifld mat be conquered by tho most-ad-
verse'fate got a supply cf corn whisky
fi-om Macon, arid some of the thirsty ones
got more' 'than their share of the stuff;
and were -too gay. and f escive. It was a
dreary, day. •

CHRISTMAS DAY.
"' ' ' '

By Boscoe W. Gorman.
HIS auspicious day .is-the crowning
anniversary In all Christian coun-
tries. On this occasion the count-

less millions lay aside, to a great extent,
the dally' duties and cares of life, and

'to iheni as it-seems meet, .It is a day. for
observance In many .different ways. Mil-J
Hong forget the significance of the day,
and its. original purpose is dwarfed and
thwarted iby wlneblbbing and disorder
that runs riot In proportion as the fund?
are ample. Millions, too, have learned the
fuller. lesson;of ,th,e occasion and the day
13 devoted to good deeds and rest and
prayer. J Above: thousands of happy
homes the Eastern Star Again rises and
tbe heavens are again aglow -with - the
Hght .that- flashed 'from Sinai. , :

Now that-the time IB here, and as In
the" course of,'! IjunVari. events .thousands
who witness this anniversary wlli In the
ordinary course of things he: laid .away
before it comes again, It Is not inapropos
to ask, how shfould'the' day; bB)observed?

Of all that'ever'touched Ood's fijotetooi
the noblest, jsrhetjier, considered',':-,from
the standpoint '.of., a. mere man, 6r_ in- the
divine capaoltyt..-was the-. man: of pal'lleie.
Like a. meteor'*of purity ^flashing :across;
a irilgjit -of sin: He' came. and, 'wjeiMi,; leay- -
ins behind,a. ̂ record .that is; the«model of
.tlie :world,"and weysiioald 'approach, the"

should ;be -wasted tsi

madame's" linen closet becomes replen-
ished..

"Have ybu daughters handsome silk
waists for card parties?" is asked the
anxious mother, who decides that, after-
all,. Mary Ann, Kate and Jane need silk
waists far- more than they do Cyrano
chains, and si!k waists are wrapped up
'and sent to the address, and again mon-
s.'eur, the 'merchant, smiles.
'Silk stockings for women to" give wom-

en are being bought by ; the dozen this
year, and one sees them snatched up and
purchased as rapidly as the boxes can be
brought from tho wholesale department...

And handkerchief^! .What a world of
the dainty bits of Icamiric will go from
one to another.-as a Christmas greeting!

:No woman can, have too many, handker- ,
[chiefs in her collection, and they are
an accessory that has come to be so
highly ornamental sa well as so neccs-.
sary. • , , • ':

Lace .collars of all kinds, from the ]
dainty turnovers to the broad collars.:
that form a finish for the ; corsage, are |
purchased in dozens; and neckwear, from -|
the handsome -feather and chiffon- boas !
to the smaller but-no less dressy. stock .
cellars and Jabots attached.

Pans, too, are In demand,; as rncon-
• sis>tent as it may seem these wintry days,
,and one sees them . being tucked away1

in boxes-, and carried-off ready to -bring a
•merry Christmas to some nretty mnltl.'

"Silk petticoats." the merchant will tell
yop. "are such nice presents to give,"and
forthwith they .are shown to you, "swish-
ing" in their ruffles, frills and accordion
plaltings. And—whisper - it softly—a very
nice gift fcr Aunt Susie to give \ her jnlecfi
".Dorothy, the debutante," is a suit of
hand-made lace-trimmed lingerie! .
, All these suggestions ore'the result of
an hour's waiting" in a big 'dry goods
store, the "Mecca," it sterns, these, holi-
day days for the busiest shoppers.'

' • •• •. ' ; A .

—— — 7 '.

and la as fleeting as the shadow--that
chases the sunshin« over the hills, or as
the dew that kisses for one brief'night
the rose's, radiant cheek.

We do not decry the .harmless amuse-
ments of children, nor the more exten-
.sive foolishness of tfibse who are older,
but' has not the time come when we
should approach this occasion with the
full seriousness that the date should con-
jure up? Mere eating and drinking and
useless noise and neglect of duty should
not bring happiness or joy. Above the
sordid things of life there reigns a higher
purpose that brings a fuller - Joy, and

,when we carry out the plan In earnest-
ness the day seems fuller and the skies
seem fairer than under any other way or

.plan. When this Christmas dawns every
human should ask themselves what have
I done that is worthy of the day? In-
stead of riotous living, have I carried Joy
into any house or'heart? Have I brought
one smile of, laughter tb.a heavy heart,
and into .any suffering soul have I
tried . to instill the fragrant •• flower of
fto'pe? We should not fully enjoy a
Qhrlstmas day until we have done some-
thing to make another enjoy it. At mil-
lions .of doors the howl of poverty's wolf
Is heard, while hand In hand with famine
walks disease. Some wake to mourn and.
hunger and on theycheeks of many will
the tears of sorrow fall.. The flower of
contentment will not bloom In'many
hearts and many will feel no comfort at

'the anniversary of the day that marked
the birth of the , One. who struck the
sheckles of si'n> fronii the- sours of the
human race, • and; who, captive, led cap-

' tivity,' • . ' • " • ;'"'' ' ' • • • ' . • ' ' • ' . . , I • . ' '-'•' '-•:
Therefore let's see w.hat 'weican do to

make' the'- day "bright and [''pleasant for
others.'Who is it needs' your-help the
most? The wind will whistle^ into' many
homes, iinwarmedijy flre and'over many
tables where the bread is eca.nt and cold.
There is work-to be done,/for,If we fain
woilid^gather, around the spiritual table
in,, that ..better- land we must hpve It to
our,.credlt here that we have helced bur
brother. The angels of God. keep the
books*and -there are; ho errors- tn the

.keeping.' Let'the .'da'y-that: dawns bright
for' us; In; our good bcmes flhd some other
home; that ',pur hahlfe. have -helped; Keep
In: mind ."the example .'of: the .'Great One

" who'se life1 was .spent In helping' others,
wild neviar Hr*di;

;k3f doing" gbod-and only
used:'His;[Ivurnaiii" frame'•, to; 'dp the worl:.

.It: WM 'the; ;-*prk 6t ;a h'uman- being :the
Jesus -did most, [and1;it; wasythe" feet,of
humanity .that ;tbck Him on' Hls'-ceaseiess

.fore iHim ?-some"; , dayrrlt may: ;-bH'> \ only
1hours^and^>haylngvthe' same--opportunity
tha* (He .had;.sind, .havirig; the'; blessinaf of
"•--"h~--:!— '•' L - •* the.-;; richness^ or th«

what wHl'Oup record

!lf'*! Tyili; Jv: vi -• -"'r^n; as/day 'ahii: the- very

"Count me -one among the thousands of people who can say f rpm
' experience that Vinol is a splendid tbnic and builder. For some time my
bealth.had'been failing until I got so weak I could do no housework and
was compelled to break up housekeeping. I tried different patent medi-
cines, but seemed to"get no better. I had heard of the virtues of Vinol.
I decided to try a bottle of Vinol. I hadtakenonly a few. doses of Vinol
before I felt a change for the better. I continued with the medicine and
it helped, me. My appetite improved. I felt my strength returning. .".: I >
never before saw such a remarkable tonic as Vinol; it seems to reach out
to every part of the body. Then, too, it is such an agreeably flavored
medicine to take.' Oh! It, is splendid."—Mrs. A. H^ itiNDLE, Thaxter's •
Court, Bangor, Me. . ' . " . . ' ' ^ ' • ' • . , - , . :. . : . . . " . - • • ' : ; - '-.;•-•-•,

A Boy Cured of Hanging-on Cough by Vinol. :
,. "'My.boy had a vezy bad cough,- has always had it every winter'.sinjie

he .was a little child. Have tried several, kinds of remedies but never
got such good results as from Vinol. He took one bottle of Vinol and
cough is entirely gone. Something unknown, before. -I think Vinol de-:
'serves great praise for the work."—ARRON O. MASON, Biddeford, Me.'

"Vinol is such a simple and. wholesome remedy that it is hard
to believe it has such curative po'wer—yet we, know its value BO
that we unreservedly endorse it for/tired, run down and: nervous
women and business men, and it is a fine tonio for weakiy
children and old people. i , - ,

Still the .work, must not be done through
fear. It must come from the heart, and
a heart that orice learns to, feel another's
woe, and ' a hand that once helps bear
another's burden will Be far stronger for;
the. next, effort, and duty will gr,ow Into
love, and Christ is Love. . ' ' . • ]

Let us therefore approach the festal
time with the full determination to make
the Christmas brighter and better for
some one else. Let's make~them feel that
it indeed is a day'of "Peace on earth!'and
'̂ ood 'yill4pward'-m%n,>-',atta if ;We' ^6J'this
our" day will be happier and better with,
the consciousness of a duty well done and
the memory of the effort we made will
make the'after years feel of joy at the
remembrance. . •

I>rlnking and frolicking have no place
In the Christmas celebration. It is a day
of memory, marking the most historic

date in all the annals of the world.
Poverty; pain, sickness and suffering are
abroad in the land, and this is a.-plea
fcr every: one who is able to "make1 the
day one of -happiness for some one less
fortunate ''than they.

If this is done, even when you do not
know it, the' prayers of others will ascend
Jor you, "for all you can carry in'your
cold, dead hand is what you have given
away," and as you have done to the least
of His creatures, so have you done unto
Him. .It is a thing, well worth, reme,tafier-
ing; • ' - . - ' : ' • ' - ' • • ' " ' •'*"' • ' • •
-;':•''•, -Kodaks for - .Christmas. •••... i-.--
-Finishing for amateurs. .Capital Cam-

era Company. 9 "West Alabama street.

GOLD EYEGLASSES.
Kellam & Moore will stamp .customer's

name on case with every pair of gold
glasses sold during the .holidays. 42 North
Broad • street. Prudential building. .;

MORPHINE, OPIUM OR WHISKEY
r- Habits cured at home without pain. 20 years a specialty. Over' ^
10,0(X) treated. Endorsed by phvsicians.-, Cost within the reach of all.

Bo6k of testimonials FBEE. Dr. WOOLLEY, 104 N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

When the time's .so short for
"looking around" it's a good idea
to go at once to the store which
offers the greatest assortment of
givable things—and where you
can be sure of quality in .anything
you buy. Cut Glass, Art Pottery,
Japanese Bronzes and Enameled
Ware, Fancy China and Bric-a-

. brae—ttee best and most beautiful
are here.

NEXT DOOR TO
EQUITABLE Bidg

'.The. Most for Yoyfr-

OWEN COAL AND
6 6 FOUftOft tT STa

Raids For Christms*
The Georgia Railroad will sell cneap round trio tickets to

students of schools and colleges upon presentation of certifi-
cate signed fcy the Superintendent of sciiooi, December i6th
to sad, aooi, inclusive -with final limit, Jan. 8th, 1902. On
account of Christmas Haliaays, cheap rate tickets will be
sold on December 21, 2.3, 23, 24, 25, 30 and 3ist, 1901, with:
iinaJ limit January, ad, 1902. ; , ;

Tickets win be sold on last named dates to the public; Call .
bn,an> livivet agent lor ticket, rates, etc. • ; . • . ' . ' .-\

' ,,: 'General
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tied during the present year. We!
urged the corporations to^deal liberal-
ly with their city in their own inter-
est and in order that the franchise
question could be as far as possible
eliminated from city politics, permit-
ting all the elements in Atlanta to unite
for energetic and progressive work
next year. It is unfortunate that the
people are to meet disappointment in
this respect. Atlanta has been kept by
the ears so long over street car mat-
ters that we hoped these annoyances
were at an end, especially as compe-
tjtion in both street cars and electric
lights and power was a thing of the
past. We felt that with the end of
competition should come the end of
bickering. We hoped for a year of
harmony in which every man would
give his earnest efforts to the upbuild-
ing of Atlanta.

So far as the money is concerned,
Atlanta can wait, and the fact that she
is to receive no pay for the use of the
streets for the present, does not mean
she \v ill Jose anything In ihe long run.
TShe matter goes back to the people
and to the new council, which is to be
sworn in in January.
' We have repeatedly called the at-
tention of the corporations to the state
of affairs which may be brought about
by delay For several years applicants
for franchises have been preaching
the doctrine of competition and com-
pensation for the use of the streets.
Three-ctent fares, a viaduct at Peters
stieet crossing, cheaper electric lights
and other things were dangled before
the public eyes in return for fran-
chises until the stockholders of one
coiporation bought out the stockhold-
ers of ' the other and competition
ceased to exist.

The corporations will find that a
company fighting for competition in
either street cars or electric lights
does not stand in the same attitude of
favor with the people when it aban-
dons competition and becomes a mo-
nopoly, especially when the same cor-
poration has persistently taught the
people that in the event of consolida-
tion the city \\ill be entitled to com-
pensation for the use of its streets.

If, later on, ISe combineS properties
find a disgi untied public, a public
that has made up its mind thai compe-
tition was a gold brick, then it will
be only fair to remember that it was
the corporations that started the fight
for competition and taught the tax-
payers to expect compensation in the
event of consolidation.

Is There To Be No Peace!

After many days spent m discussion
of the teims pioposed for the consoli-
dation of the street railway and elec-
tric light properties, and after reach-
Sag what was supposed ,to be an agree-
ment, it is to be regretted that the
labor has proven fruitless and that the
question of compensation for the use
of the streets remains to vex the pub-
lic mind an 1902.

The details of the conference at
which negotiations were suddenly call-
ed, off have been given in the news col-
umns of The Constitution, but speak-
ing generally Stbe TtegoBations had
reached the point at which it was
thought there was no disagreement
as to the percentage to be paid the
city. With that settled, new and ap-
parently immaterial issues were
sprung, which resulted in everything
being declared off.

The question as to who is responsi-
ble for the failure of the negotiations
to result in a settlement which would
have been satisfactory to the city is
of> secondary importance to the gen-
eral disappointment that is felt at
the collapse of a movement whfcn, for
a t:me, seemed to promise definite N
results.

On the one hand, Mr. Atkinson
seeks -to throw the responsibility on
Mayor Mims, charging him with be-
ing imreasonable, intolerant and un-
willing to listen to reason; on the
otter, the mayor holds that he is
standing between the city and cor-
poration gr-ed, and that the accept-
ance of any of the propositions made
the city by the representatives of tie
interests seeking consolidation would
have been fraught with danger and
loss to the city

It has been argued by the repra-'en-
tatlves of the corporations that the
acceptance of their second proposi-
tion would have given the city ?50,OQO
cash for the grant of the privilege of
consolidation, and that in addition,

' the city would have received $50,000
annually from gross receipts of the
corporations, on the basis of their
present gross annual earnings, which
approximate $1,100,000, and this in
addition to ad valorem and bridge

^ and street paving assessments.

Kemember the/Of her Half.
Some one has said, "Half the woild

does not know how the other half
lives," and some one else has retorted,
"Half the world does not care how the
other half lives '\

While this general indictment is
answered T5y the millions expended
every year for the poor, we may well
ask ourselves if we really do care as
much as wo ought "how the other half
lives" Are our generous impulses
born but to aie at our own firesides,
or are they sturdy enough to send us
out into the byways on, missions of
Kindness? -Yes, you^ "feete for the
poor," but how much do you feel?

The world is indeed beautiful and
full of blessings, but say what you
will, it is rough on the under dog,
and the under dog is not the vagrant
tramp—not the chronic street beggar.
Many a brave battle is being fougnt
in this city today against cold and
hunger, and fought with uncomplain-
ing lips by tnose who hide their hard-
ships within their own bleak hearts.

You, who sii today in the glow of
your warnf fireside, can you think of
€he other fellow a moment—the fellow
on the outside? You pile the coal high
upon the grate and watch its ruddy
glow, while all about you is the com-
fort that good fortune Brings. Can you
think how you would feel if Fate
should extinguish the fire on your
hearth and the grate become cold, and
the velvet carpeted floor become bare,
and the larder become empty—you who
were >never hungry—and gaunt pov-
erty should come to dwell with you
and yours? Can you think, you who
have found it difficult to keep warm as
the weather record toyed with zero—
can you think what your feelings would
be if you and yours had been forced to
stand and take the icy air! "Were you
not ashamed, in your great coat, with
your warm biood pulsing through your
well-fed (body, when you met that
thinly clad, shivering boy, or that pale
woman whose worn hands were fight-
ing the battle of life for herself and
her little ones'

You didn't think, did you?
Well, think'
Can you not recall some dear old

Jady who sits uncomplaining in pov-

tne free kindergart-i, .a doing .
ulated by the city's liberality in appro-
priating $600 a year to the support of
the work, the liberaf spirited people of
Atlanta have been moved to supple-
ment this appropriation with an
amount which will greatly promote
the interests of the work by removing
many of the limitations and embar-
rassments' under which it has hereto-
fore been carried on.

•• In addition to contributions amount-
ing to $170 received fr&m friends di-
rect within the past few days, Mrs.
Nellie Peters Black, the head of the as-
sociation, has been most agreeably sur-
prised by receiving the Mfndsome lump
sum of $770, which was quietly raised
for her during the week by several
zealous friends of the free kinder-
gaiten work. Mrs. Black has labored
with unremitting enthusiasm in behalf
of the poor children of Atlanta, and
the success which the free kindergar-
ten movement fias attained in this
city is due largely to her own tire-
less exertions. She deserves the hear-
ty thanks of every citizen of Atlanta
for what she has done in connection
with this important work of charity.
Organized less than six years ago, the
Atlanta Free Kindergarten Associa-
tion Eas grown into one of the most
effective of Atlanta's benevolent en-
terprises. Puring this period of time
between 1,000 and 1.500 children have
been under the care of the association
and many of them have been supplied
with articles o'f wearing apparel and
other needed comforts.

Much of the good which the Atlanta
Free Kindergarten has Wrought can
onlv make itself apparent as the years
go by, but enough of its practical ben-
efits have already been realized to
malce it evident that Atlanta owes
it her warmest support as one of the
most effective agencies in the eleva-
flon of children who need heln, and in
making them useful ornaments to the
city and state.

, e —

Santa Clans Then and Mow.
The cnildren of larger growth who

recall the Christmas times of thirty
years ago, let us say, observe with re-
gret the growing disbelief in Santa
Claus. Whence comes this skepti-
cism? It is the price we must pay for
our boasted advancement, our myriad
of electrical inventions, our wireless
telegraphy and our chats with Mars?
Isn't this too much an age of doubt?

A few decades ago the 10-year-old
boy possessed an unshaken faith in
the patron saint of the little folk. The
stories of the House to house ride be-
hind reindeer, the scramble down the
chimneys, the inspection of the little
faces to see if they were all bright
and clean, the stuffing of stockings
with good things, were realities that
no boy ever ventured to question.
True some of the more thoughtful
would calculate th> size of the chim-
ney flue. estimate •'he girth of the old
man and figure on ffre size of bis nack,
as well as wonder how he avoided the
soot and the fire, but these problems
never sowed anv seed of doubt and
distrust What he could not explain
he cheerfully pave up as thlnes be-
yond his mental cauacifv. It did not
occur to him to Ibse faith hi child-
hood's dearest friend wno coming in
the night, went awav leaving so much
happiness for the dawn of Christmas
morning

Those were

I . s « t \
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reverential
list'Jfto *hent

which such -documents
ttieyj guard them with
care, aTlpwing no one to < .
unnecessarily and keeping tHeni "as se-1
cure aa possible from the corroding
touch of time. In this respect the
north Is far ahead ot the south, and
in permitting ourselves to be thus neg-
ligent we do ourselves great injustice.

Some of the states of this section
are beginning to swake up to the im-
portance of preseVvJce *the materials)
of history and we aret glad to ,teeli as-
sured that ,Georgiaxis In'Jifs nuniber,
but We areinotsat «ll pleased wtm the
spirit of apathy in regard fo such, mat-''
ters which se\?mft to prevaU at prfesent
in the nfi*i2t*!if*&-iri''~** **•—-****• * *

TREND OF COMMENT.

~-
Historian Maclay Bounced.

Maclay lb,a& "sd t̂ep, -wiaF "was com-
ing to him.'*^ TheipresJdent has called

pf tB'e "special
navy ,yard,

cowardice against

for the
laborer" in th'e
whose charge of
Schley provpkea the recent Inquiry.

The public will heartily indorse this
action, but isn't- it ungrateful in the
navy c.i<iue to throw Maclay over-
board in this fashion? The "histo-
rian" says men high up read the
proofs in which the charge of cow-
ardice appeared. If, Maclay is to tie
flred for publishing his history, What
is going to be done to the men -who
conspired with him?

The action oi Secretary
yesterday, '•in Dewey.'s opin-
ion from consideration — wiping jt oft
the slate, as it were— will raise an-
other protest in congress and will
probably result in some action. Itvia
not likely Schley's friends will 'let
matters rest. JNOW tnat Maclay is
out, he may do some talking on his
own account.

real Christmas times.
There wa1? a nutty flavor in the house
between davlicrht ~and breaVffsf that
sperns to be missing now. an? the odor
of the burnt <powdpr-"in *t»<? littia fire-
crackers WPS different Havp we out-
p-rqwn Christmas' In tUTs day of bil-
lion-dollar trusts an3 bisr cannon
crackers the sirinll bov Usteni to the
storv of Santa Olaus -with a slojntJcal
smile Even the ?-vear old floes not
seem to De impressed. He will listen
re^neotfully and lrx>k ri the chimnev
pnd write notes, but there Is some-
thing- in his f>ve that grlves him awav
fan it be that somebody lias told
him'

As for. the older ^oy.Jie j'tenoies of
the stocking; outfit in a liffv, and
strikes a bee bne for fhe storp that
sells crackers bis: ejinuph to blow- nn
a rornpr bv'lflins TTP- isn't

Ill-Matured Attacks on Sampson.
When Captain Hobspn made tha

statement in Atlanta -some months ago
that ^ampson Was grieving himself
into the grave ' over ..tne ingratitude
of his countrymen, who refused to
i ecognize him as the, hero of Santiago,
the statement was most^ vigorously
denied and loudly ridiculed, by the
Sampson partisans. It is now, how-
ever, charged'tfaa$-tB"e admiral's pres-
ent illness lu to "Be 'attributed to the
"slings and arrows" of Bchleys
friends. Since the renort of the
court of inquiry was made and since
the public has accepted Dewey's opin-
ion, giving the glory to Schley, there
has been a fresh outbreak on the part
of the ana-Sehley crowd and a most
vigorous effort to place the blame for
Sampson's illness on the advocates of
Schley.

Both Sampson and Schley have suf-
fered from their fool friends Car-
toons attacking Sampson have been
printed within a Week that ought to
make their authors blusn with shame.
It was only a few days ago fnat Samp-
son collapsed, after an attempt to take
a short walk, and- It Is said he can
never be a well man again, and may
die at almost any hour Certainly
those newspapers that publish car-
toons ridiculing him must indeed be-
thoughtless. It Is , remarkable that
partisanship can drive men to such
lengths. Sampson' fias been unfortu-
nate, first in being absent when the
battle took place-Juand, second, in Ig-
noring Schley when the battle was
won It was his dispatch in regar*d
to the work of the fleet "under my
command," making no mention of
Schley, when all the world knew
Schley was on the brutee of the Brook-
lyn and Sampson miles 'away, that
first aroused the anti-Sampson senti-
ment. He not onlv failed to be gen-
erous—he failed to be lust; and as the
American loves fair play, the contro-

A Trip for the Iiadles,
(From The Boston Globe.)

Instead of buying twenty-live clears for
your husband for Chrtetnt.as, dear lady,
take the same amount of mansy and buy
him one.

Marconi and' the Monopoly.
\Ftom The Boston Globe.* *,

Slgnor Marconi might try sending his
opinion of the Anglo-American Telegraph
Company across the ocean. '*It ought to
be, forcible enough to carry well.

The Cold Wave in Montgomery;.
(From The Chicago Inter Ocean.)

It is' BO cold In Alabama that the dry
goods merchants' and clerks of Mont-
gomery, during the holiday rush, are un-
able to wait on customers In their shirt
sleeves.

Child Murder by War's Methods. '
(From The Baltimore Herald.)

The statement In the British bluebook
that 10,113 children died in the concentra-
tion camps In South Africa within tha
period of atx months Is In itself the most
pointed comment yet published concein-
Ing the war which John Bull is waging
against the Boers.

Altgeld Likes the Beds.
(Prom The Louisville Courier-Journal.)
Efc-Governor Altgeld is out In an argu-

ment against any stringent measures to
put down anarchy. Of course, Mr. Alt-
geld Is known to have a tender heart for
anarchists—so tender, Indeed, that he
has showji himself opposed to their pun-
ishment'after conviction. »

Naturally Thinks of Subsidy.
(From The Louisville CpUrier-Journal.)

The San Francisco Call, thinks that the
solution of the Cuban tariff question
would Be to let the tariff alone and sub-
sidize the Cubans. Naturally. Your sub-
eldlst Is always willing that somebody
else may be subsidized if by that means
bis own subsidies may remain untouched.

Mayor-Elect Low's Oath.
(From The Boston Herald.)"

When Mayor-elect Low, of New_York,
took his official oath, he not only swore
that he would faithfully discharge the
duties of his office, but that he had not,

San Juan river, the entrance to Lake
Nicaragua. *

The .Nicaragua canal commission has
not been IncMnod to view this as a matter
of great concern, -but in connection, with
a nation disposed to regard the applica-
tion of x the Monroe doctrine with dis-
favor the po^nt gains at least interest.
The actual wording of the concession to

SOME TIMELY THOUGHJ? '
ON A TIMELY SUBJECT

T

ton* ago

directly or indirectly,
promised to pay any

paid, offered or
money or | other

valuable thing as a consideration or re-
ward for the giving or the withholding
of a. vote at his election How many
other mayors-elect could swear to that
proposition?

Mr. Low Wants Young Men.
(From The New York Press.)

Mr. Low shows In his recent appoint-
ments a desire to get young men around
him. The march of the American who
combines ability and energy with, vigor-
ous youth is resistless. In selecting Cor-
nelius Vanderbllt (28), Dr. Lederle (37) and
Homer'Folks (34) the mayor-elect appre-
ciates that in municipal government, as
in finance and industry, this Is the day
of the young man.

Wants Another Tariff Fight.
(From The Kansas City Star.)

The democratic party should put itself
in line once more for a vigorous tariff
campaign. The Issue bids fair to be
stronger In 1904 than It was In 1876, 1884
or 1892, In all of which years it gave
the party the popular vote. It Is an Is-
sue on which all factions of the_party
are agfceed

wav' Is the,'one uiat•!».«• ""'<=>-r1*;: ~"

* ** Secretary Gage.
(Prom The 'Philadelphia Times.)

It a* doubtful If Mr. Gage possesses
much practical influence in advancing
legislation which will still further
strengthen our currency system. Hia
latest recommendations are theoretical.
He reduces the chance of carrydng
through any plan by the variety of tola
projects. He has Involved the country
In a senseless tariff war with Russia, an
Important customer for American ex
ports. He sees no danger in a rapidly
growing surplus, and while he is not to
be blamed for the present system by
which currency Is all the while removed
from circulationr we do hold him ac-
countable for a grave sin of omission in
not pointing out to congress the perils
that beset the country if 1t does not soon
find some way of releasing the govern-
ment hoard His political shrewdness In
an endeavor to hide from the nation the
necessity for any reduction of revenues
which might add an argument In favor
of tariff revision has outrun his judg-
ment. These are some of the reasons
why the nation would jnot regard Mr.
Gage's retirement with the same re-
gret which It might have felt a few
years ago.

To Eat Sawdust.
(From The Baltimore Sun.)

Consul Frankenthal, of Berne, reports
the Invention in Germany of a method
of utilizing sawdust as a foodstuff for
horses and cattle without the aid of
the green goggles of the traditional anec-
dote. There Is a residue of the beets
consumed in beet sugar factories called
"melasse," wiiich contains about 50 per
cent of unchrystallized sugar. Thlsv me-
lasse is to be mixed with sawdust, which
is shown by analysis to be more nutri-
tious fHan straw. Straw contains over
31-2 per cent of albumen, 361-2 per cent
of nitrogen, ll-4 per cent of fatty sub-
stance and 3» 3-4 per cent of wood fiber,
while pine sawdust has" 81-4 per cent
of albumen, 401-3 per cent of nitrogen,
5 per cent of fatty substance and 391-4
per cent of wood fiber. The sawdust,
however. Is first treated with salt and
;ime water and fermented to a certain
extent before mixing with melasse. Ani-
mals, It has been observed, easily digest
young shoots and roots of shrubs, sun-
flower stalks and cornstalks, and the
same nutriment remains, ̂ when these be-
come wood

Inventors have often attempted to turn
feaiwdust to use, without practical results,
so far. One proposal is to convert^! into

By Isma Dooly.
HE account of a case In the Lon,
don' police courts In whJch the valet
of a certain peer is charged with

robbing his employer of a quantity of per.
ional jewelry, amounting in value to je?»
eral thousand pounds, causes a metis.
politan newspaper I glanced over recently
to call attention to the extent to which
jewelry Is now worn by men

One _can scarcely point to this as a
sign of the degeneracy of the age for aU
know that it Is not a custom that has
arisen In this time, but jt Is rather a re-
turn, or survival as it is called, of aa;

age that Is past, but that which I flnj
most significant Is that -while some of
England's peers have thousands of— not
dollars— 'but pounds' worth of personal
jewelry in their wardrobes that othet
peers of this same realm are barteflng.tha
clover leaf for— not pounds but dollats-
wherewith to redeem the jewels that hava
passed dnto the keeping of that tenacious
but somewhat severe "kinsman" who, does
not accommodate " "even nephews" ej.
cept for a tangible consideration.

"What a picture' One peer trying to re-
cover jewels thai represent a king's ran.
spm_at_the_time that a brother peer In" f

another court attempts to arrange -with |
creditors through the medium of assets, '
purchased at the expense of the emolu- *
ments of his rank and .insignia f

But If my object was to point the fin-
ger of scorn at, or even to reform, jqy
"British cousin, the spendthrift peer," 1
would be reminded that there were tron.
bles of a. similar kind among the "peers"
on this side of the water I realize that
the lesson can be brought home and that '
it may serve as a warning (unless It coma
too late). We southerners resemble tha t
English In many things The similarity
Is most conspicuous when one comes to
examine the weaknesses of the two— enS
it seems to me that we may do well to
ponder the two pictures that the Bng- '
llsh courts now afford and the coloring
6"f which -the American papers love £o do.
We, too, are a landed people We saw
all the weaknesses and some Of the
strength of a class who have fceen Ipng *
freeholders of sufficient soil to make tig ,
feel ourselves sovereigns in a way, aaa
we, like the English, Want money not f<fr
deiposlt, but to use as an oil to 'make tha
wheels — the social wheeSs— go around.

Our men as yet have not taken in any
alarming degree to the wearing of Jew-
elry, tout they like their wives and daugh-
ters to have It, and the prem costs just
the same no matter who the wearer may
be.

I anticipate the observation- "Yes, btrt
w^e southerners are not so extravagant
as the people of the ea;,t and west" What
a mistake that i£^

The eastern man spends lavishly a por-
tion —the Interest of a fortune, the foun-
dation of which was laid In many, many
cases by frugal stres

The westerner disburses wfth hot!)
bands a tenth of the enormous income
that is his through certain supplies of
natural wealth that he happens to havi
a claim upt>n. And in a large per cent of
cases these men make these expenditures
with the greatest caution and with a
given end in view.' We spend the money
because we warit the things that cannot
bj had except through the expenditure of
money, and som-Hlmes we spend money
that we haven't got and that there la

Let the subject of Philtp-

wffh Santa CMau* anv more W> knowi
Vhpre tie ran Iviv flro rraclvers that
will make* tne <VT<T man's "Titss^rsi" Ionic
like fhe proverbial <?0 cents. Tt Is sad
to sdmit it uwf ^n^s*5 voune-sterq are
crowdinc us Thf>v know too murti
or rather tfoev know more than w» fl-fl
»t th«» inme ae;e—and saddest of all,
II is their loss*

versy started
since

and has raged ever

Assuming that the city will develop
in fpiure according to its proporHoi-
ate growth in the past, the annual re-
turns. from the corporations on this
Basis would, in time, have assumed
much larger proportions than those
Indicated. The mayor Holds, how-
ever, that the figures of the corpora-
tions are misleading and that the re-
turns under either of the propositions
advanced would not have justified the
city's acceptance.

Still, turther, it is argued that the
corporations were not sincere in their
propositions and that they took advan-
tage of the mayor's assumed hostility
to break off negotiations, after reach-
ing a basis of settlement which was
in all probability more distasteful to
Boston than to Mayor Mims

If the corporations were sincere in
their proposition as represented in
the report drawn by the city attorney
for the councilmanic committee, let
them go before the new city council.
which meets in less than Two weeks,
and make manifest their sincerity by
taking the matter up de novo Should
they fail to do this and refuse to meet
the new council half-way in an eflort
tofbnng about a satisfactory adjust-
ment of the conipensation-for-the-use-
of-the-streets problem, they will lose
infinitely more in the end than they
would have been required to pay un-
der either of the propositions ad-
vanced by them,

The Constitution fias labored earn-
estly to get this street car matter Bet-

erty and' waTts the summons to other
scenes? Can you not cheer her with
a Christmas gift? Perhaps you know
some old man, once sturdy as an oak,
now like a leafless tree in winter.
Can you not brighten this happy sea-
son for him? Cant you throw a life-
line to some poor boy, or help the
needy woman whose little broo'd hov-
ers around the chilly grate in the
house which Santa Ciaus passes by.

In this season, wnich we observe in
memory of One who loved the poor,
and who loved little children, when
your home is bright with joy and
plenty, warm your own heart with a
deed of chanty and you can sit down
to your Christmas festivities with bet
ter grace

Atlanta's Free Kindergarten.
So thorough Iti every respect has

been ths work, of the Atlanta Free
Kindergarten Association in establish-
ing tree kindergartens throughout the
city that hundreds of poor children in
Atlanta of the kindergarten age are
now enjoying the benefits of this up-
to-date system of instruction, and the
influence which the free kindergarten
has exercised upon tie life of the city
has made itself apparent in many
ways.

Such well-directed charities deserve
the united support of all our people,
and the good fortune which the pres-
ent Christmas season has brought to
the doors of the Atlanta Free Kinder-
garten Association shows that the
commuuity at lars;e is not lacking in

Delation of the good work which

President Folk's Private Papers.
We are surprised that the state of

Tennessee should have allowed the
private papers of President James K.
Polk to be sold to the Chicago His-
torical Society, when every sentiment
of state pride, it seems, should have
arisen in emphatic protest against any
proposition to part with them.

Although the consideration involved
in the transfer was $3,500, there ought
to have ueen no difficulty in raising
this amount among the patriotic citi-
zens of Tennessee, who are certainly
proud of the distinguished services
which PresiSent Polk rendered the na,-
tion, and we are puzzled to under-
stand why they should have allowed
75.1s transfer to be made. Certainly if
The papers were worth $3,500 to the
Chicago Historical Society, tEey ought
to have been worth an equal amount
t<S~the people of Tennessee, who were
drawn to the illustrious chiel execu-
tive by the closest ties of relationship
and association.

Apart from any consideration of
mere sentiment, it seems that the pa-
pers possessed an Important historical
value For besides throwing light
"apon the president's own career and
character, they included several well-
kept diaries, which in view of th^ tur-
bulent era of American politics which
the president's public life embraced,
must have been of the utmost impor-
tance. Morover, tlie collection includ-
ed numerous private letters bearing
upon Important political problems
and events,. Included in this batch of
correspondence were letters, from
President Andrew Jackson toticning
upon the Oregon boundary line, the
annexation of Texas and other Im-
portant matters of national interest

During the lifetime of the presi-
dent's widow all of his private papers
were carefully preserved in the old
Polk mansion and even the desire of
the state to purchase them was met
with nositivp refusal But now thnt
fhe widow sleeps with the nnsband it
se^ms that the proper cuEtfoclian of the
privptp nansrs of PresitJpnt T>o1k Is
fha Histortcpl Society of the State of

TeT the papers have now

It was assuredly a heart-breaking
experience* to have the opportunity
that comes to one man out of millions
and then to miss it, If Sampson had
not sailed on that fateful day his
would have been "one of the few, the
immortal names that are not born to
rlie." As it Is, the glory goes to
Schley. T)ewev says so. and "Dewey
knows. The world doesn't bother to
remember "boards of strategy.' It
wants to know who faced the storm of
phot and shell The man who planned
the battle may b1? all righf, but it is
the men of action, men Hke Paul
.Tones Stonewall Jackson atio1 Pickett
that make the heart beat faster—the
men who take i their lives in then-
hands and rush into the deadly breach.
No absent admiral can overshadow
the man who was there. If Sampson
had been In fh« ntrht the rp«ult might
have been mfferent Schley knew
enoueh to order the ships to close in
and ensrage the enemy, and from that
timp forward Tt wa«? a oupstion of fliht
until everv Snani«H ship was sunk.
Who can sav that Sampson mignt not

done worse?
We all know he could not nave done

better. But whatever view of the
controverav a man mav hold, it must
Be agreed thnt to caricature B dying
man Is carrying the fight a little too
far.

Our Philippine Trade.

\i

As surprising as it may seem, it is
nevertheless true that this_ country
gets barely 1 per cent of the trade of
the Philippine islands, while Great
Britain gets more than 50 per cent.
Sven little Holland gets more of the
trade of the Filipinos than we do.

If We are inclined lo be skeptical
on this point we have only to consult
the official statistics for the pasu
fiscal year, from which tne following
tabu.ated statement has been com-
piled, showing the purchases of cotton
goods made during the year:

From
United States ..
Great Britain..
Germany , .. ...
France

Total
$ 82 575
4,229,048

586820
120.109

1,019 620
94,780

105610

Japan . .
British East Indies
Danish East Indies
Australasia., ...... '.
Russia a'"'

passed out of no^esslon of the
state and TvobafiTv H is too late evsr
to tTiem seraTn.

Tfew vorV or
or
not-taut
from them!

100'Total ....... i ......... ?3,217,847
' Out of an aggregate trade of $8.217,-

847 it does seem tBat this country
should receive more than the paltry
share o« $82,575, especially when. , _____ L ___ TiJT _ G*J.I. 3-t;3a firttititTV m

pine "ownership and government go, for i
that is la. deafl'lsSue,' as Is also, silver; !
but let the tariff question be revived,™ i

Chile as a Peace Uistuiber.
<From The Philadelphia Press.)

Chile, In all Its relations. In dealing
tilth Peru, In Its attitude toward Argen-
tina and in.the position taken by Us rep-
resentative In the Pan-Amerldan congress
at Mexico City, has proved a habitual
disturber of me peace. Advanced in civ-
ilization, well organized, efficient In its'
armaments by land and by sea, it Is ta be
regretted that the republic constantly
figures as opposed to arbitration and en-
gaged In small disputes and large with
Its neighbors.

Schley's Fame IB Secure.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Whether Schley -and his attorneys take
any further action or not, the case is
settled so far as popular opinion and his-
tory sare concerned The great, stubborn
fact of the Santiago victory overtops
and overshadows any slight errors of
judgment, which embittered bureaucrats
by much searching have sought to dis-
cover and establish. Admiral Dewey,
wiho himself had done great deeds, appre-
ciated this, and gave his opinion with,
clearness and force.

They Hate a Dull Time.
(From The St. Louis Republic.)

The predilection of the Central and
South American countries for quarreling
is proverbial. Four of them are either
at war or on the verge of armed conflict,
while Venezuela Is In a very angry frame
of mind over the refusal of the United
States to prevent Germany collecting
money due citizens on account of an old
rebellion Under these circumstances the
111 temper of the Pan-American delegates
Is the result of natural causes.

The Dream of the Ditch.
(From The New Tork Herald.)

The golden dream of a great ditch to
connect the two oceans which has been
under dlscueslon for nearly four hundred
years Is at last to be realized. The Clav-
ton-BuIwer treaty, that for half a cen-
tury has been a stumbling block In thu
way of the United States, has been super-
seded, Ihe course of the canal has been
settled upon, negotiations with the two
Central American republics for the neces-
sary territorial rights are in satisfactory
dondltlcn, and the notion that a German
company had certain conflicting treaty
rights of navigation in the river and lake
portions of the canal has been dissipated,

English and American Interests.
(From The Philadelphia Ledgpr.) \

•With or without British sympathy we
would have defeated Spain, but the war
was shortened and the enemy dishearten-
ed at the outset by the knowledge^ that
no Spanish cruiser could buy a ton of
coal In any British port. The moral was
clear—ostensibly the British were neu-
tral; really they meant to see the Amer-
icana win—and such a lesson waa not lort
on Europe, Asia or tha Islands of the sea.
As our first- president said, no nation
should look for disinterested favora from
another; but the whole world saw tha
In many points, and points of importance
the Interests of the two great English
speaking nations were one.

Oennany and the Isthmian Canal.
(From The New TorkvHerald)

A point of Interest Is revealed this
morning In our Washington dispatches In

or other" substance. Another scheme is
to blow sawdust Into furnaces. If the

utrltlous e'ements of sawdust can be
made available by partial fermentation
a great point Is gained. But the horse
and cow which are to eat the mixture
are yet to"»e heard from. , - ., - „

An Amazing Appointment.
(From The New York World.)

The senate which indorsed Mr. KnoX
with enthusiasm will receive Henry C.
'ayne with rapture. For he Is of "the

same kind, only more so."
For fifteen years Mr. Payne has been

lOtoriously a "corporation man." It
lie who built up the Wisconsin tepub-
ican machine on the corporation lines
;hat have made It so offensive to the
people of that state and have resulted
n a revolt of the "decent element" as

represented by Governor La Follette.
was postmaster of Milwaukee from

1872 to 1888, and In that position made
himself strong by t&e mpst practical
cind of prac.ticaT' politics—the Platt-Cro-
ker kind, which President Roosevelt pe-
culiarly abhors.

Mr. Payne, curiously enough, wished
to be postmaster general when Arthur
reorganized the Garfleld cabinet, and al-
most got the place. He sought It again
when President McKInley was first elect-
ed. He was very conspicuous and active
,n that campaign as a handler of the
Hanna "boodle funds." But he had be-
come so offensive to northwestern re-
publicans that Mr. McKInley refused
Mm.

President Brayton Ives, of the North-
ern Pacific road, charged him and his
associates with gross misconduct In of-
fice and with endeavoring to "throw"
the road to the Hill Interests. After an
Inscrutable tangle, the road finally passed
to Hill—the James J. Hill, of the North-
ern Securities Company.

The appointment is cbmprehenstble
only upon the theory Jhat the president
is constructing a political machine of
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mixing wfth tar I no reasonable reason to think that we will

(relation to' Germany and her putative
desires for a hold in the western hem
Isphere.

o«»«*iw u>, tfD«,uiy, ~~j;.- — _~ *_,, nff^m iJerman eonrwInducements w§ich this country offers {BrltlBb) ,„ bej,
Sjannot be * surpassed by any otaer. tc tr£>n3fPr ^
' ^A have sertour Wood and treasut? 1 , - a -onw"'have spertour

toe Philippines from the
pfr Spain.

The recent purchase bv the
Hamburg-American line (a subsidizes
German company* of the Atlas line

beld by some< of the
not 'on'v th° *"

1 by
\«

it u£ Bt Cation

U*3nl,J< L\*l~ 'H10 ija,oo*ne v——D~ .- ,

let them live, thxt thsy may call what 1»
a-ound them their own, that they may
claim, to be the promoters and developers
of what Is their own, and let them not
their first taste of the nrosperity of uw
so-called "new south," allow that very
prosperity to be bought from them.W
those sous of frugal sires, who, counting
over their multi-millions tell you now
in their boyish days they 'blacked tneir
own boots," and learned to m.vke; success
, „» «* -rininE- -nreli the Lttle things oiout of
Jfe."

his own and desires to hava the post- perity for-the passing things of life.
office department In the expert bands of " ""'
his chief engineer. ,

The Lion and the Bear.
(From The New York World.)

Each succeeding report of a treaty be-
tween Russia and Persia giving Hussla
commercial and military access to the
Indian ocean Is mores detailed and posi-
tive than the one which went before it.
The latest report is accepted in England
as a practical confirmation. And how-
ever England may pretend Indifference,
she knows that It means one more for-
ward step of the crafty bear In that slow,
stealthv, steady march, to force England
out of Asia.

For a century and a half Russia, like
England, has been a mighty land grab-
ber. But a century ago Russia saw and
adopted the policy that Is making- her
stronger every day. While England has
been compelled to grab Indiscriminately
here, there and everywhere, assembling
a vast heterogeneous and scattered, em-

ever have And we are tempted to do
this, first because we love life and the
good things of life spontaneously, and
secondly, because, Ilkei the Englishman,
we grew up under a. credit system where
the goods were ordered and the bill pai£

"afterwards.
Tit was easy-at one" time"fe}£~%b&&fi>l%fBF

of these parts to maintain the »staadard3
of social life and living that made eacU
man. the ruler of his own principality, b«
when the crash came and th- re was noth-
ing 1"tt save bone and sinew to keep up
the standards of life in their previous
affluences, th^ test came AS to who were
the worthy sons of noble sires.

These sons the country's young peers
awakened from a luxurious (Jf-eam Dili's
to a scene of the devastation of war
They momentarily closed their eyes,
fctlfled a, sigh and awoke the next morn-
ing to "black their own boots "

A generation has passed away. The
wondrous resources of the southern
Etates, which each day empty themselves
above the soil the cotton industry, wldch
yel; will dominate the world of com-
merce together, present an opportunity td
the southern peer which would make him
In time the representative of the miHf
prosperous section of the western woria.
But will he himself build up these indus-
tries' Will he assume his individual re-
sponsibility, or will ne, with his IntenUve
love for luxury—for. the things that
.money can buy-^take advantage of DM
prosperity to gratify these tastes' TO!
be barter his earnings upon the Incidents
of social life, rather than be a factorto
the building up of enterprises that •win
enrich his country and enable him »
maintain wl^h, honor and dignity toe
standards of social Ufe to which the
southern man Is "to the manor born™
There will be no trouble about the Inves-
tigation and development of our r*[
sources, or the domination of commerce
by the coiton industry of the south. De-
cause the enterprising capitalist from
the northeast and west, has his eye upon
ug. He Is .ager to develop our re-
sourceo for us, but let us be up and oo-
mg—doing it for ourselves. Let .the peers
of our time who love the good things tnac
money buy live not vO bailer ttelr -™

"doing well the Lttle

ISMA

pire,Russia has abandoned all her isolated
territories or sold them, and has simply-
extended her borders She extended them
to the west until she was open to the
Atlantic through the Baltic, to the east
until she was on the Pactap far down into
the temperate zone, to the, -south In Eu-
lope until She was practically, a Mediter-
ranean power, to the south in eastern
Asia until she was one of the great east
Asiatic powers with a long Pacific sea-
board, and now to the south In western
Asia until she Is a* power ready to dis-
pute the possession of southern Asia witb
England.

Russian statesmen ijsust smile as they
hear our statesmen chattering of world
empire based OP acquisitions of distant
islards, as tb,ey watch us Imitating Eng-
1-yld—doing trorp choice what Fn?lan<J

In I has fone frotn neop-^-'v vn wh^fha^ r*. J

No Interference with Cuban Affairs.
(F«Mn The Baltimore Herald)

The letter of Secretary Boot to Side)
G. Pterra, the representative of the Cu-
ban, political faction favoring Maso IOT
the first president of Cuba, has put
end to the hopes of certain P°u

that the administration -would be
tempted to interfere in the political &'>
fairs of the island The Maso faction <M-
sired a postponement of tm general eiec
tion on th« ground that the central boaru
harving the election In charge is favoram
to- General Palina.

Secretary Root has denied interference.
and points out that no proof

advanced

towaWxCuba.

for the graver charge, and that the petty
tones amonnt to little In assuming «u
"position Air. Root lays down a vitallyjro-

in regard to our attitud?
There ^111 1*. then« j£

unnecessary meddling or continued co
plications "with -the asl-and The boar

election control was electea bj the Cu°
•national convention, and <Ws natioa naa
no control over their actions or resl~
sibUity for the results. The sooner 10- . . ~ . +«f

present quasl-protection ceases the Uewra
for both parties In tflie future the Unitea

of
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o >" >*• H prevent foreign *»rfer-
bv the island, but no internal Inter*"
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PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED BEFORE QU/BT COMBS -
THEISLAWD\$AMAR, WHER&AMERICANS^E^

|; fisited There J,ust Before
::'h Terfifite Slaughter'
*^

;?' Occurred,
'.'': , . • ' i

" BEfil Fi

JHIB idea of the Weighty Propogi-
;tions That Must Bo Untangled

-'; jn Sainar—The Commer-
cial Possibilities of the

•'-.• .Island.

By JOS: DHL.
1-'-^^"- Island of Samar,

. I.— M-iny ' a- le.ter has ..gone-
back to Georsriu f rom this l i t t le.

looking out rron» tlu- hilly recesses'
i? technically known as the Taga-

a Sea. Hero f i r many long months—'
1 I 'D lonr 1 Imaslni— the Twenty-ninth
•Lntccrswere-statLvy-,1: and the.groun.l
Irouna here is as- wc-U known . to jhe
Qargia boys who wort ottlcers ami men
|a tlwt lment as it can be known to

The Peaceful Part of Samar.

possible thero n-.ivy be tr^n In th-xt
atflfwho would I'.ke to spend the r°st

.1. tHeir days hor^. but 1 imagine that
lien most of them saw ratbalpgun ,fad-.
fog In ths distance they joined in a

of—
don't care if we never come
Certainly that is my feeling, and
had but a 'ew hours of it under

.groundings as pleasant as army hos-
.Jtollty could make them.. It !s no want
rf appreciation that leads me to 'say that
'fcere will be" not me pang of regret in
OS heart ft I never again set foot upon
0e soil of the Islard of Samar.

JJy 'Samar experience Is co,nfined to a
&g hours of one day. In that time I
jljvs se«n everything of this town that
tifte is to be seen, have been entertaln-
4 at the headquarters of the First In-
fantry". havexseen the inside of an attrac-
U*e Vlsayar. hovise. have shared potluck.
iith some clever young otHcers at their
BIBS, and have listened tox the tales of
gEHflne adventure they have to tell. 'Now
lam tack on board ship grinding out one
fine chapter of Philippines gossip.
':' All Kinds of Trouble.
gaiaar is distinctive because It is the

.tot of the Islands of the -Vlsayan group
t- lave visited, and because of all these
Slands It Is farthest' from being subju-

- There is real fighting here, a goo3
of it; the island is as large as any

ot the Philippines except . 'Lxizon and
Hlsaanao. There have been troops hsrfe
fir aliout two years, as I understand it,
asa yet there is no safety outside the
iajttediate environs of the towns where
American soldiers .are stationed. The
companies of the First and of the Ninth
ati scattered over th'e islands, and their
wjrfe 13 being efficiently supplemented by
organizations of native scouts, but the
physical conditions make it impossible
far than to bring any greater degree of
tranquillity than I have indicated. N
We hiRhest ranking Filipino 'officer*

Qeferal Lukban, is in command here. No-
biSjr knows how many men he has or
tuiF many rifles are at his command,
Wt'here are- enough to malife . all kinds
J trtrable. •
Pte approach to Cattialogan is pretty

satrap to suit any; artistic eye. You
ssfej around into a small bay flanked
OB-«1 sides by Uie little green Islands
Otlct stick thelr'heads throua-h the top
<f the water. There on the beach, sur-
ASed by hills covered with tropical
fimts and underbrush, the little tow a
If Seen. Closer In you begin ;to realize
ISs troth of the "distance lends enchant-
JSSit to the view" adage, for the white
raises, which seem pretty when you are
•« oiit become very ordinary on close
^"•^ttton; there is nothing artistic about

town; there are many evidences re-
of the work of the Filipinos;

9)«!,. oa the approach of the American
::», set. are to their own homes ami

i? tomes' of their'neighbors and took to'

Oround for Bolomen.
'''is thing1 that struck me mbst forclbly

fc T 'odked at the town- through 'he
r^-;" from the ship's bridge was that

90 «"'4(mces of roads leading out to the
•"*:;." p-"'r«r country could be seen. There
_'"'Vb«Bt of all reasons for' this. Ther-3
-Hot a single road on Samar. The Mil*.

whifh completely surround Catbalogan,
are characteristic of the entire - island.
Back cf ttic-se hlils there are others,
then there are 'mountains, then more
hills; there are valleys between, of
course, but they exist only to eivo excur-o
for more hills and more -•mountain.?.

With this knowledge. It will be easy
for yp;i to seo why it Is that two rpgl--
nents of infantry can do comparatively

t i t t le In th? way of Insurrection suppress-
U-.3, ?ven i* the fighting men under LuU-
bjm's cornmnru. do not number more than
a fi-w .hundred. It Is estimated here that
he- has but 300, rifles; but the. Samar sol-
dier tloi'S not at all depend upon these
•modern wfs;>:inE for his efficiency. ThTe
Is alwr.y.s the trr.sty bolo, . and. fn addi-
tion. there are ways to trcp men and
kill them that were effective k>ng before
the rifle was Invented, and are effective
stm., , - . ' . - '

A man ' who gees nlorie half a ml'.e
out Into ,the country from any of the
towns Is 'sure of death by the bolo. route
or by some other that will send him. just
as quickly to the litvppy hunting ground.
The" officer who goes with ten men Is
certain to .be attacked. A larger party
may or m.iy not get ;lnto a scrap. If
his force Is comparatively small "he will
be fired on at some convenient place-
that Is. convenient to the enemy, not to
him. The soldiers , cannot get close to
the Filipinos . unless the Filipinos want
them to, for the sentinels on the moun-
tain tops att them In ample time to Rive
the alarm. Keports of an armed band
reach the post through friendly 'natives
or the native scouts. When the Amer-r
lean boya have "hiked" their way
through almost impenetrable underbrush,
they reach the scene only to find that
the men they ore seeking have gone,o(t
.and are probably sleeping quietly In
•places which cannot be , reached. Per-
haps they have had a pot shot at the
pursuers and have picked oft- a few— that
Is not at all the unusual thing; but ,un-
Ifiss they see a party to. their liking the
Filipinos do no fighting.^

Lukban Patterns After Sampson.
Conditions on' this island are little bet^

tef than they have been at any time.
The VIsayans. we. are told.^were friendly
enough at the_ beginning, of our troubles
out here. 'Tljiy .were anxious to have.
the Americans oust Spain ' and take
charge themselves. But it was impossi-
ble to send anybody down here from
Manila until about, a year 'after Manila.
•had- been "taken, and In the meantime
General Lukban and some other Tagalos
had come over from the Camarines Vind
had organized a fight. for Independence.
Lukban -' seems to be a -very foxy man,
even If, as our" officers contend; he is no
general. For .one thing he has succeeded
in making his followers .believe that it
wa's -he. not Dewey, who sank the fleet cf
Spain at Cavlte: /that he is the man re-
sponsible for the casting oft of the Span-
ish yoke, and the ^Americans,; are Just
greedy interlopers who are attempting to
grab the islands. ; 'who will violate the
Filipino ' homes and eat the. Filipino chil-"
dren. . The friars are reputed to have dls-
seminated the same .sort ,of. pleasant In-
formation throughout • the Islands In ad-
vance of the coming of the American
troops when .they, were attempting to
incite the 'natives, to' take the • side of
Spain; and the Tagalos,' , having .' been
longest . under > Spanish tutelage, /have
proved, apt scholars, -turning, In- instances
like this. ' the- ̂ Spanish • methods , to ' their
own account.

There are some 'things ^told. about Luk-
ban which have a tendency to offset tales
of Filipino -bloodthlrstiness told on all
sides. For . instance. •' Lieutenant Roy
Hoover, who was In the Fortj--third. told
me of the experiences of. two men livhls
regiment— Sergjeant George F. Doe and
Corporal Fred W. ' Allen— who,' were cap-
tives with Lukban for over eight months.
When they • were - captured, . one . of '.them
•had worn through his shoes until he was
practically barefooted, • arid , he showeji
plainly that he could not endure the
march without', great suffering.' As

about as fine a present as , you: can
-<•:•' One of our guaranteed movements,

-;<i in any preferred style, is something

;- both donor and recipient to be proud of

Agents for tbe
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as General tuk-ban saw Ihls he took off
Oils own shoes' and Insisted that the
American prisoner should wear them.
When the men got back they bore tes-
'tlmony to the kind treatment they had
received at the hands of Liikban and 'his
men, saying, that they Kad been giy<en
plenty of good "chow" all the time and
had not been allowed to suffer at all.

Lukban must be a good deal of a man,
even If he does endeavor, to deceive his
followers by stories of victories which
have not- gone his way. There have been
other generals before his day who have
done ".the same thing, and they have not
been Malays. One of the stories' he has
recently been telling his followers is that
General MacArthur offered him a gener-
alship in the regular army of'the'lilted
States \t he would lay down his arms.
That's not siicU a bad story for a fel-
low in his position to tell, especially as
he seems able to. make It go. • •

Captain Bell and otter army officers
says-this for him—that he is Inspired by
a desire for independence. They do not
class him at all with the-ladrones who
are nu?re highwaymen and robbers. They'
say there can be no other reason for his
keeping up the fight except his belief
that there is some'chance, for indepen-"
fence.

Men from Atlanta and Macon.
You find them everywhere. The second'

man on board ship today was a^ Georgia
boy whose home Is Macon and who • is
very well known in Atfanta. The? first
was Captain Bell, who Is acting quarter-
master of the First infantry and at the
same time In command of his regiment,
a rather unique combination. The colonel
Is off on sick leave. Lieutenant 'Colonel
Price is just transferring to another reg-
iment, and the other officers are out-In
the field away from headquarters.- This
leaves Captain Bell In command.' With
him came Sergeant Major Howard Whlta,-
of Macon. About four, years ago .White
disappeared .and ,for a long time—over
two years. 'I \beHove-nothlng could be
learned of him by his friends.! He first
went to South America, then when .war
broke but went Into the arpy as-an
enlisted man. His ability was recognized
and he is now sergeant major, of the .First
Infantry, a hi™hly ''responsible position.
His officers recognize his ability and,
also, the fact .that,he is, a. .gentleman
born, and he''Is treated like one; of them
so far as such a thing can be done with-
out prejudice ; to 'discipline. ; He looks
well iind IS enjoying ^llfe: immensely!;,'
^ The only thing to see 'ashore'Is an'old
cathedral with a picture of a bleeding
Jesus", .-which' seemed to me' 'too'realistic
to. feerv.e the purpose for. which ..It is de-
signed. I .should: think It would keep
people out* of church, : rather"tWn at-
tract them ,to it. The,figure is life sfae
and there Is blood, real -blood, spattered
all over It. , '

Speaking of Georglatis,-I'.had:Hoped to
find, LTeutena.nt Campbell icing here, as
he Is with the First, but I-find .he Is In

^command of,-hia company at a little
place called Gulgmin, way; down at the
foot of - the Island,- where- they, are lucky
if they get a mall once In three months.
A beautiful life this.' If anybody tells
you that tljc officers doing.duty! In the
tropics are having an easy thing of ,lt,
if' pictures ;are' 'painted of their basking
In the smiles of pretty serioritis and en-
Jo'ylng a life of ' elegant ease,-.just. Say-
for me that .ment. who say tfixose things
have a few guesses coming.

One .of the doAors- here ;Is Captain
S^ockard, of Greensboro, N. C.( a klns-
mari of pr. Stockdrd, of Atlanta. Dr.
Stockard belle'yes that .Samar could be
made one of 'the garden'spots of the
earth under proper'handling; that every-
thing will grow "In" the valleys "and/In
profusion. --He. Is :,not very enthusiastic
over the possibility of tirlnglng ; about
that "proper, handling" by means of the
native,, and I thtnk'he Is wise. :"lt-'ls-"no£
human nature for a man to go out arid
look for work when he -does not Jiave.
to work, and there, Is no extreme poverty
In the tropics, where any man can get all
he wants to eat and all, he .wants to
wear without, liftlrig^hla hand''to a hard
day's labor;- However' great 'the -possl-'
bllltles of the.soil :lri-th;e;yaireys.'there-}
fore, the blbssoming process ;mu^t; be'a
slow- one, for the 'native^will .^foirk" -only
as he Is Inclined,'"*i«v3/Tft' Is .beyond the
realms of posslblHty.iha:t American:lalbor
can be brought over here. I£ It' could,
and . If, whe'il ..once .here, the1, Americans
retained the'energy of the northern farm-
er—then would this - be as the ̂ Garden
of Eden; so also will the millennium have
arrived, arid then nine of.;,us; will':. have
to thl nk of. work. '

'XTative'-/Scouts- at Work*;
The work being done by the native

scouts here and on the. other Islands has
nierested me very much.. .The '

The Filipino I Fishing Ne,t In Op-
eration.

seems to be to use one-tribe, against an-
other; the Maccabebes In Luzon against
the Tagaloa, the Leyte people here on
Samar, the Panay people, on Cebu, and
so on. Where, they are well 'officered
they do excellent .service. The natives,
or .rather those in arms, classify them
as Maccabebea, because that is a name
hnted throughout the Islands. The Mac-
cabebes Inhabit a small section. In north-
ern Luzon and are not very numerous,
but from the early clays o£ Spanish occu-
pation they seem to have- been used by
the Spaniards against this other tribes.
That axVentuated file feud already exist-
ing; and had it not 'been for the protec-
tion which the Spnpish accorded them,
the Maccabebes would long ago have
been entirely wiped out. •

The scouts here come, as I have said,
from Leyte.- They are VTsayans, as are
the people of Samar, but the relation-
ship. Is one of those which brings family
feuds rather than friendships. There are
two companies of scouts here under the
command of a youngster who ' has".a
magnificent rocord and to whose Tgreat
fitness for this service all the officers
of the First and Ninth Infantry testify.
He Is Lieutenant Roy Hoover, who was
a serges.nt In the Forty-third and-whose
bravery and daring • Is responsible .not
only-for his present commission, but for
recommendation for a medal of honor.
ThaV recommendation gives In a nutshell
an Indication of the character of the
youngster. -It is from Major Henry T.
Allen, of, the Forty-third, who Is now
the head .of the'Philippine constabulary,
and reads,this .way: .'.; <.

It Is .respectfully recommended,
etc., : That. Sergeant Roy Hoov'er,
company I, Forty-third regiment' be

. granted a medal'of honor for the grit
and courage : he showed In his work -
by advancing on Lukban'a stronghold
(San Jose) March 31, 1900, with only
five,men. Having surprised an Inno-
cent courier-carrying valuable dig- '
patches, 'he Impressed him Into his
service and with this small 'force
dared to attack. San Jose—this In
spite of the: fact that he and his men-
were practically shoeliss , and sore-
footed jfrom a very extended moun-
tain reconnaissance. His guide led

. them Into an ambush, where the.y
.were subjected to .a : fire of from
twenty.to thirty, rifles,".which brought -
down Private Charles DollofE shot

.through the > small of -tho back. Ser-
geant, ^Hoover and Private - Taylor
each .put a shot Into the guide; then

, nobly, rescued their wounded com-
panion, whom tfley brought safely .
back to the base, Loqulloken.
That tells of one episode In Hoover's

service" In the army. He'was regarded In
the volunteers tho best man fn his regi-
ment to have charge of a scputlng party.

4- V •*••*•

He will appreciate the
useful as well as orna-
mental Christmas, gift.
Our stock ; of .Suits,,

. Overcoats, Neckwear,
;handkerchiefs", Gloves,
Umbrellas — in fact,
everything for the male
attirer-aftOrds r i c h
pickings for Christ-
mas shoppers, •, ,4-
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and his commission, in command of scouts
when the ' native' fortes were orgatitzijfa
followed as a matter ot course. Colonel;,
Price says he Js a perfect dare devil;
that he has no conception of ;the meaning
of - the word -fear; .that when out - qn.' a
nail he seeins to have all the Instincts of
.an Indian, seeing , 'everything, , hearing'
everything aa If (Inspired; • , •

Speaking- of thex'natives as. scouts,
Hoover said' to rife while ' I was : taking
•- ' • ' . with Ijlm "-and two < of the; o^ier

•*• officers: , '••••'••'• : ' • • " • '
•• hive done -excellent .work. They

t"> you arid fight for you to the
-y fight fiercely, for they '. know
will get 'no quarter from the

-d Jn scouting work they .are as
7 could be expected."

>d me also of .some of the methods
-ted to by the enemy to trap and,kill

- American soldiers. A favorite bit of
<• T pleasantry IB a trap made by dig-

it In the ground across some trail
•xtlng here, spears with their busl-

.-ids up.' The man who walks on
..at trap has the pleasant experience of

haying one o f ' those- spears run up
through him,'and not Infrequently that
spear 'point carries poison, which means
certain death. A good many lives were
lost through these spear traps when our
men first came cut here, but .experience
taught the wisdom of sending ahead
either carabao or natives. Now every
hiking party sends; Its 'trap springers on
the trails ahead. These are "goo goos,"
the army name for, natives, and if they
•*(? not find all the traps, they find them-

/es In all kinds of trouble. Also, it
io.y be said In passing, if they do find

them. It's no1 soft snap, that of a trap
springer. .,

Samar a' Difficult Frollem.
Ri'mar i undoubtedly presents the most

problem of any of these islands
Luday. There Is some trouble In Cebu and
a'.ro !r_ Bohol, a small island near here,
but I the physical conditions of Samnr
make things worse "here than anywhere.
Captain Tayman, who, not very long ago,
had to march through from the bottom of
the island to the top, tells me that he
and his.men were In many places where
even Filipinos had never been. "The 'Fili-
pinos."'he explained, "stick to the bar-
rios. They are not hunters' and they
have never penetrated these great forests
at all. We found very many spots upon
which a human foot has never trod. I
believe we know more about Samar than
anybody has ever known, .for the Span-
Icrds never attempted to get Jrito th* In-
terior and, as I say, the Filipino- has no
interest In .exploring his native land.
They have done more of this since the
American soldiers started after them than
they ever did before. They are able by
going _ Into the forests to get entirely
away from us and tlje prospects of put-
ting an end to the troubles on the island
are anything but flattering."

We were serenaded by a native band
and the band of the First regiment. The
natives had battered and beaten' old in-
struments, but made -the sweeter music
even If the army band did make the most
noise. It'seems we Were. not- expeqted
here until a day later than our arrival,
and our arrival took everybody unawares.
There was not a sign of preparation for
our coming when we arrived, but we had
j»ot been in town five minutes before evi-
dences .of patriotism were sprung on us
on all sides. Some of our party given
over to enthusiasms anent ,the patriotism
of the Filipinos pointed to the flags,that
were being stuck from every house along
the Calle Real as meaning ; desire for
American sovereignty; I, 'having seen the
courier who had been sent along, the
street to order the flying of flags, was a.
little dubious. ' . • ' :

There' was a race on the part of the
bands to see which could begin. its sere-
nade first. The army band Is the larger
Institution, and ad. Its- men 'couldn't be
gotten together as promptly, as the little
crowd of natives, these latter got In tha
first wind-jamming work; but they wero
not to enjoy their triumph for long.' "With-
In two minutes the Americans struck, up
some hot rag-time,and the Filipinos had
to quit because they could not.be heard.

Short on-Drinkables. ' •
Catbalogan Is a closed port; -p-ent so to

prevent the Importation of flreSHns which
may reach the Lukban forces or some of
their sympathizers. One result o f ' this
was that there was very little.to drink
In the town. Hoover had a birthday .the
day before we got In and had blown him-
self-for all the champagne and'almost all
the other drink that the vtown afforded,
To add to our personal discomforts, the
Ice plant broke down—possibly staggering
under the responsibility of furnishing-all
the ice that was needed for the heads the
morning after Hoover's pai'ty. We didn't
stay very long ashore. Instead we/brought
'all the officers we could-lay our hands
on over to the ship,' and as thejr In turn
brought their band we had a cpricert and
dance. The concert was supposed to be In
compliment to Colonel • Price, who was
going off with us, but we got as-much of
it as he did, and enjoyed it more, for,we
have had no music since the Twenty-sixth
band left us. A southern boy w-ho was in
Georgia during the time Iwhen .troops .were
at Columbus and Macon, and who knows
a lot of'people. In Atlanta—Lieutenant
Ruttencutter, of West Virginia—had sbrt
of general charge of things and was large-
ly . responsible for our pleasure. Despite
his success and the ,good time- they all
gava us.'we are not sorry that we are
seeing the last of Samar. There Is not
'an American on that Island who does not
envy our privilege of getting away,

EDWAwu C. BRUFFEY IS ILL.

Well-Known Kewspaper Man Con-
fined to His Bed on Peach-

tree Street •'. ',-
* Edward^ C. Bruffey, of The Contitutlon,
onff- ot thie best known newspaper men In
Atlanta, Is confined to hla room on Peach-
,tree street, , suffering from • a. severe 111-
cer-a. Mr. Bruftey, hia net been :in the
best of health for; some months past, but
had remained ait his post of .duty, up to a;
few days 'ago, when he was ibbmpelled -to.
cease work for, tre time being at least.
His friends will regret to'hear of .his 111-
ntos. ,- - •". : • .- . ' • . : . • • .'' ' "

• One in a Hundred. . .
The first year of the new century -13

gone; there are ninety-nine years left for
improvement. Messrs. N. W. Ayer &
Son, the Philadelphia promoters of adver-
tising, have begun early In-their efforts
to make the'second year better than the
first. Their Twentieth Century Calendar,
issued about this .tline .lest year,, It was
thought,, approached near, the limits -of
the art preservative and the demands of.
utility—but the 1802 calendar is better.
As usual, the background and main-sheet
ot this .calendar Is'an art work, enhanced
in beauty by the toiatefiil colors-of the
printer. The twelve sheets- containing
the •' datesi of the months have .a restful-
dark greeJn background' the large flgur.es
In .whiter catching the eye at a great dis-
tancs. In ettch-sheet are .epigrammatic,
aenten<ses:: bearing on the possibilities , of
business 'dj'rlng 'the yedfj Though thl?
calefldar marks the -pasting:of „one year
In a h'Jc'cred, Itrls lltself one calendar ilsi
a thousand for artistic beauty anrt real
ueefulp.esB, The demand Is always great,.,
and whoever woulrt have> a; ;copy, phoiild:
send 2So-; before »1i3'e'dlt!on runs 'owY
This la riterely nominal i-i'IV-e to c«iver '•Hn
cos* •>•* pr'ntlr^ handUi sr ^no" ^5tA"Pw A «"• & f a»n

atreetSi Philadelphia,

In baying Christmas Gifts the lack
of decision is what makes gift-buying
a great task and worry instead of a
pleasant recreation.

No'matter-who the person is and
the sphere they occupy—you can't find
ra .more suitable and elegant present
for the outlay than a pair of nice
Shoes or Slippers, providing they are
bought at the establishment of

Solo Agent for lAlrd.
Schobar

' en' a and
Shoes.

& Co.'-
MISBoa

Worn-
' Flno

SIGN BRASS TRACKS,
35 Wii.ieiiali St.

Sola Agent In Atlanta
for Erlwjn Clasp's Cel-
ebrated Men's Shoes.

Tlic Effort To Stop Marconi.
1 (From The New York Press.)
Marconi has the proof of- the commer-

cial potentialities of his invention which
ought -to bring millions tato his subscrip-
tion books if he needs them. The Anglo-
American Cable Company did not go to
the extraordinary Hngth of attempting
to <uder him off the coast of Newfound-
land unless. It was persuaded that his
stay there threatened imminently Its own
continuance In business. If had advice.'

we may be sure,, from electrical experts
of the most expensive grade and highest'
authority that wireless ocean telegraphy
was devstdned in the near future to be a.
dividemtl-paying success. The chief effect
of the company's extremely short-sighted
action will be therefore to "booni" Its
new competitor in a way which his own
ingenuity, did it run like that of some of
his contemporaries more to advertising
•than electricity, could scarcely have, -de-
vised.

Co or send to /
"POTTS-THO.WIPSOM
LIQUOR CO., Atlanta, and
get at SS.OO.and S2.5O per
gasion. Nothing equal to it on the market.

Don't handicap a boy with cheap clothing. Buy
for him good clothing and stylish clothing. ItwHl
make him more independent and better :able to de-
velop Into a successtUl man. W« sell Boys' clothing
made of the same materials and with the same care
as our Men's clothes, and at prices as low as you can
purchase the poorer kind. •

A suit or an overcoat, a hat or shoes, all make
sensible presents. Why not fit him out for Christmas?

We have a complete line of Christmas novelties
in Men's and Boys' wear.

10% REDUCTION ON PURCHASES
'..<:>" MADE NOW.

£5ole Agents for Hess Shoes and
Stuttgarter Underwear.

(THE WHITEHALL STREET CLOTHIERS.)

: ; i Temporary Address
Corner Aiaoama and fryor Streets.

Hair Diock South of Union Depot.
, OUR ONLY ATLANTA STORE.

Eiseman Bros.. Eiseman Bros.,
, Altlanta. Ga. Baltimore. Mfl.Wasnington, D.C;

v'l
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273 :MAt:r.ru\~ din any out- jfiyo Infor-

mal I*''". r.'zarJins thp early history of the
Mui-bury i i-.mlies in Mar>M;iml.- Virginia1 anJ
GeorKla"?- 1 wish p. i r tK-uUirly to know of tho
C'vrlv Vh—in!a s-t tK-r* oC that nam>'. and of
rWn.-l llo.miml' Marimry, 'of thfi revolution,
r.ml Horatio Mnrbury, both ot Oloonrln.
not tht- ;,itu-:> Ht 1'iu- t ime
of Gev-sia? I will l.i" Ktail

court ot Warren Co., -Oa.. l&l 1-1827.
This "John Torrence lived'at flrat lu Wllkes

county. Georgia, and afterwards in Warren
county. -He married Jemima—surname un-
known. . ' ^ .
• Tchn Toi-rencc's will was recorded In will
book "O" pp. 150-160, Warren county rec-
oiMs, September. 1837. mentions children:

1. Septimus .Torrence.
2. Samuel Torrence.

* 3. Caroline Torrence.
4. Jahn Torronee.
5. Kbenoza Torrence. ' . ' '
6. "\VHIlain Torrence, as 'legatees. And also

mentions as legatees A'bagall Watson and Mary
White-. . • ' ' . . _

•-•" The executors of thfij will. were. Bbenezn, faam-

I nor; 2.! Warren' Franklin; 3, Annie Adams; 4,

uel and SeptUm
tor,, and the wit
John Fontaine a

Septimus' Torn

s Torrence. sons of the testa-
nesses were Benjamin Bledsoe,
nd Thomas Gibson,
•nee (son of John and Jemima
;d' and died, leaving no chil-

tirU me of any history 4u

ec-rotary
I t some

which th

1 stato
on."- will

I also•are 7m-mHn«a.
t» hiue 'tl..- a.M>vs.-
Man-Inn.) Kei«iioSioal
ing pH-us,- ro:,>ember
write on only one. sl,lc of
that valuable letters finJ
waste baskat.

be much I'lensoil
of ttif Virginia and
magazines. In reply-

the e,liter's request to
,>•; the paper, for fear

their ivay to the
M. M. S. . .

like to liavo
• brother and

the
sis-

279. HAMMtrTT— I wouUl
names an.! a.Uressrs of thV
ter^-also their aescfnOants-of James Ham-
met t, who Ui.i live near Cuthbert, Ga:. but
Uied about forty years 'n.^o.

I understand you are in position to furnish
thlt information, and If you will, .kindly do
*o-not throush the columns of your genealogy
department- -but by letter, it would be Rreat-

appreclate.l. ami I willly
B.
our

these families
E. J. S.

land m.
d ^supposed .-to

take pleasure in
reclprocatms "the favor "whenever an oppor-
tunity presents i tself .

iWe hone some one .•will- answer. . \% m
friends nJver learn the advantage of the news-

. paper melhotl? ) .

280 COX—Will you kindly give me any In-
formation of the Cox family of Georgia for
•the past seventy-live years, and of North
Carolina for the t l f ty rreceedins? The faml.ly
•were from Gotland and the first one named
Arislu Cox came to North Carolina, in 1776.
or thereabouts. Any Information concerning
this family will "be -appreciated. L. V. C.

281 HERRING-TON — BR.INSOX — Revolu-
' tlonary services of Herrlnstons and Brlnsons.
Benjamin Ht-rringtcn was my sreat.i great
uncle beina: 'an -uncle ot Ephraim Herrmpton,
•was-'at the" surrender of Cornwallls, but I am
inclined to the opinion that Benjamin was
killed before thrM. date. When Ephraim Har-
rington settled in this county other members
of1 h i s ' fami ly ' settle-.!, i.ri Burke. ^ I do not
know^-hich one was the grandfather of Rob-
ert Herrington.

Any Information of either of
thankfuHy received.

- 282. Johnstone—Archibald-Johnstone, b. Scot-
Esther Allston (.b. 12 Oct., 1707,

be' buried at Waccamaw.)
March 27. 1756, .he received a grant of

I 000 a in Prince George's district, S. C.:
From Book of Grants in state touse at Co-
lumbia.

He -was made' commissioner for certain
roads to be laid out In I75S along -with his
father in" law, William Allston, Charles Lewis
aad others.

2. His son. Andrew, b. 1747, m. February
25 1773. Sarah Elliott McKown.- He died
January 9, 1795, and was burled at Oaks
cemetery, Waccamaw. He also had a grant
Of 1 ,OOO acres In ,Craven county. May 2, 1770.

3 His son, William Johnstone. was born
September 22. 1776, died August 9, I84O..
He was married (by Rev. Sir. Smith) in De-
cember 5, 1797, to Anna Marian Pinckney.

4 His 'son. Andrew, was my father, who
•was born -March 17, 18O5, and died at his.
residence at Flat' Rock; Is. C:, June I0k 1864..
He married my -Another , (second wife).- Mary
Barnwell Elliott, -on the 24th of February,.

' 1848. .' ' '
Who/was .the father oT Archibald Johnstone?.

He- had other sons besides Andrew, possibly
a.. Benjamin and RobertJ Will not all Inter-
ested In the clan Johnstone in this country
exchange -whatever Information they may
'have through these.columns? ' E. E. J.

283- BATTLE-WILLIAMS — Wm. D. Battle,
Livingston. Ala., was son of Larkin., Battle,

' who was son of Wm. Battle, wsa was son of
Wml Battle, all of Nasii or Edge; Comb coun-
ties,- North Carolina. My great-grandfather was

1 Wm. Battle, and was a captain in the Ameri-
can army, and served in that capacity under
"Light Horse" Harry Lee, but I lack the pos-
itiv^' proof necessary to establish this as -a.
'tact, . -

Capt. Battle's -wife was Mary Williams, the
daughter of Jno. Williams, who was a delegate
to the Mecklinburg convention and participated
In al'l of its deliberations. I would like to,-
maice tjhis fact patent also.

Can you' suggest any history of Revolutionary
• times, relating to events that happened in
North Carolina or Virginia that would throw
atjy light -upon the case?

(Wheeler's History of North Carolina . .and
Campoell's Virginia are good authorities. Also

, Saeflel's Records -of the Revolutionary" War;.

2^8- TORRBNCE— John Torrence. Escjulre. b.
1749, died July 4. 1827. soldier in Wm. Can-
dler's Eegt. -of Georgians Rev. War. Received
land -warrant 287',-i acres in Franklin Co.. Ga.,
In .'1785, "a.nd also headrlght 1,050 acres, -In
Withes county, G'a., same year. Clerk of the

Torrence) inarri
'dren.

Samuel Torrenpe married and had three sons
an.lx two daughters.

Eb'onuza Torrence married in Greene county,.
Georgia, a Miss Beard.

William Torrence married Mary Scott and
hfld an only child— ;

(I) Caroline William Torrence,' who m. a
Mr. Ford.
. The information -I am very antious to ob-
tain is: : Who was Samuel Torrence's wife?
I>ld Ebeneza Torrence leave. any descendants,
Torrence marry and who are her des-
cendants? Who did John Torrence, Jr.,
marry and where are his descen-
dants? What was Jemima's (wife of John
Torrence)' maiden name? What degree of- re-
lationship did Aaagail Watson and Mary White
.bear to John Torrence, .the testator of the
will? .

Where was John Torrence, "the- testator of the
will, born, and who were his parents' and who
were the parents of his wife?. Were not .the
Torrences from North Carolina originally?

T.

ANSWERS. "
184. GIBSON-GORMAN-BL ;YCK—John Gib-

son, son of Gideon Gibson, moved from Cheraw,
9. C., to "Georgia In 1773, and settled on
plantation -which He had purchased in whai
afterwards became Warren, county. At the
beginning of the Revolutionary war, he en-
listed In one of the companies being organized
In that section. In 1779, Nwhile his company
was not in active service, he procured a turi
loiigh and returned to his home and married
Miss Fannie Fleuellen, daughter of Ca.pt.'Ab-
ner Fleuellen, February 22, 1779- After re
malning with . his 'bride 'a few days, he re-
turned' ^to his command and fought through
the Revolution, and at its close returned to his
home," where, ' by good management, he ac-
cumulated quite a fortune. In the winter of
1807 he suffered a very great loss in the death
of the wife of his youth. He remained single
untii-January 7, 1809, when he married Miss
Elizabeth Dozier, with whom he lived very
happily until her death, June 2, I8r2. In 1814
he was. again married to Mrs. Clara. Butts,
widow of William Butts, and mother of the
late Wm. M. Butts, cf Atlanta. Mr. Gibson
died in 1839-in the 80 year ot his age., Mrs..

"ciara Butts Gibaon died July 4, 1842. The
records.of Warren county show that Mr. Gib-
son became quite prominent in the affairs of-
the county. ;-^

John Gorman married Nancy,, daughter of
.John Gibson and Elizabeth Fleuellen Gibaon,
and moved to G-wlnnett county, where the fol-'
lowing children were born to them: .First,
John; second. Clayborne;, third, Jaimes; fourth,
Churchill: flfth, William. One of these sons
after reaching his majority married and set-
tled at Eufaula, 'Ala.; another settled near
Montgomery, Ala.: two others went-west; Clay-
borne remained In Gwlnnett county and mar-
ried, in 1820, Miss Elizabeth Walker (an or-
phan) of Hall county, Georgia, " " .

Campbell county, where . he restdoa
The following children- were born

of
Robert Howard. ,

James McDonald m. Miss Belle Seallorn
Texas, Jan., 1880. and have children: . t, Clar-.
cncei'2, Murray; 3 decree Llstdn,

Robert E . m . Mlssi Jessie Creswell, of Ala-
bama In 1880, and have children: I j Loulsaj
2, Rowenn. Adams; 3, Robert;-4, Creswell; 5,,
Jessie. ' ,

Nancy Gibson Danforth d. In 1857.
Wm. N. Danforth d. killed at the battle of

Chhncellorsvllle, Va., May 13, IS62.
Amanda Black Gorman d. In I8f.
Dr. Jas. Hurt d. In 1878.
Jas. Madison Qorman d. In 1386.
Judge, Chas. IDean Black d. June 10,. 1891. ,
Elizabeth Emily Verstille d. In June, 1896.
Clayborne Harris d. In 1898.
Henry W. Verstille d. In 1897..
Martha Anne d. in 1897.
The above is from the old Gibaon and Gor-

man Bibles In the_ possession of the family
and from Mrs. Rowena Gorman Black, now In
the seventy-eighth year of her age.

•irom "Hentlco, about
*nt8 descendants oreThenseforth to D»- ;ounii »n
ihe records of dieaterfleW court. no"sa. He
trobabty roirrled Mary, daughter^ of TBtmiaa ^
Oi*orne. \thQ (B^mentlonBCln her father's will
in^l/aa, with he? two daaBnt^rs, Maty and
Martha. JBroijoh. 3?en4amfn, 'Rra.rch (BJ <J!ea
''1760, and his wilt wa* .r&orded liff tHe 31st
f.ay ot December of tliat v-ar. He ^ had
ThomRB died unmarried. 1778; Edward, mar-
Wed Tjioy — died IZ8I' Prudence married
?WlIllam Thwedttr Obedience married
Bass. Marv Martha, ;who died before h*1^
fitl-er, and penVmUt Branch '6), of--"WI»ow

Hill " Chesterfield county., who occupied Biapv
pomMocs of prominence In We dav. Ho-"was
lustlca of the neoce. and In 1774 served on
tho CheBterSeJd county committee of ,'pot)lI-»
fitftVf nn-1 wpa also sheriff of 'hit county In,
1785, tho vi n* preooflln^ hfs death. H«j
will dated I9W df'AWII, t78S, was proved In
1787 He maMpd Wary>' lauffhter of —^ and
had ipruo: - Boiiiamlh, ' married 'iS^llBabelhi,
.'daughter of Edward Osborrie: "Pdward: Anno,
r-arried Jones. ObeiJlenoo, and Thomas
Branch (7), of "Willow Hill," who was born
4th ot April. '1767 fie was Justice of the
peace for ChesterfMa In 1797, being a prom-
inent pltlzen of that coun'y until hla death,
September 10, 1318. He, married, tn 17B7,.
Mary,;, davig-hter of Da. 'Id! Patterson, born Bap-
temba.- 28,: 1770, died: August 20; ,I82B; by.
whom 1,9 had,-iBaiie: Elisabeth; Mary, who,
married '-—- " Sefigcw; ;Ben5amIn -Patterson;
David Henry; Martha, who married- John B.
Walker; 'Obedience, who married —- Ander-
son: Thomas Tirpin, dlad .m Infancy;1 JOBn
Wllkmson; Jollua Caesari Sarah Patterson; and
Thomas Branch '(&), who was-born in 'Chester
Held idpun'ty,. .p'ecember 23, 1802. He was
commission merchant In Petersburg also
banker, where he borved os member of, com-
mon council a'nd for several terms aa mayor.

and still
retaining that Intelligent and sprightly mind
for which she was always noted. She relates
many facts and Incidents of. family history
heard f-om her great-grandfather Gibson, who
often visited her father. Col. Clayborne Gor-
man when sho was a girl. She describes Mr.
Gibson as being a magnificent specimen of
phj-slcal manhood, very handsome and a per-
fect type 'of the old southern ggntlenfBn.

. ' J« H. E..

183. 'MORGAN-HEARD—I notice in The At-
lanta Constitution of thn St'i Instant a commu-
nication from Mrs. Redding, relative to Gen.
Daniel Morgan. If those Interssted -sv;!!! ex-
amine J E. Norrls' Hlstiry of . ihe Lower
Shanandoah Valley they can find the in-
formation they seek In the portion devoted to
Frederick Co. , '

G~n ' Morgan had ^wo daughters, the elder
married Col. Neville nnJ the other, Patsey,
marr'ed Maj. James Heard. Both Neville and
Heard were revolutionary heroes, and ot the
homo of his daughter. Mrs. Heard, in Win-
chester, Va.. Gen. Morgan died. 6th July,
I8O2 • •

They ar; now agitating In Winchester tho
erection of a monument to the memory of Gen.
Morgan. Whcr In Winchester GeorRe Wash-
ington was the guest of Maj. Heard and -fam-
ily. Ycurs, etc., S. W. HEARD.

22,

and from there

moved to
until death,
to them:

1. Wm. Henry, born.Dec. 2. 1821.
2. Rowena, Adams, b. Aug. 27, 1823.
3. Nancy, Gibson, b. Oct. 17, '825.
4. Clayborne Harris, b. Sept. 13. 1828.
5. Elizabeth Emily, b. May 25. 1831.
6. Martha A.nne, b. Nov. 2. 1835.
7 Jas. Madison, b.. Dec. 26. 1839.
S.Francis Alexander Stephens, b. Feb.

1845.. . , '
Wm. Henry m. Amanda Black.
Rowena Adams -m. Judge Chas. Dean Black.

• Nancy Gibson m. Col. Wm, Danforth.
Clayborne Harris m. Mariah Cook.
Elizabeth Emily m. Henry W. Verstille.
Martha Anne m: Dr. Jas. Hurt.
Jas. Madison m. Ophelia Austell.
Francis Alexander Stephens m. Henrie Clay

Ligon. • . » • » .
All have descendants except Francis Alexan-

der Stephens and Elizabeth Emily Verstille.
Judge .Chas. Dean Black, b. Dec. 10.,'lfl*

and Rowena Adams Gorman, Aug. 27, I8Z3,
were married Aug. 27. 1841. The follow-
ing children were born x to them:

1. Frances Elizabeth, b. Nov. 6. 1842.
2. Nancy Jane, b. June 22. 1846.
3 Chas. Beavers, b. Aug. 81 1849.
4. Jas.. McDonald, if. July 30, 1851.
5 Mary Emma. b. Aug- 30. 1853.
6. Robert E., b. Aug. 15. 1856.
7 Vista Clayborne. b. June 13. 1876. .
Frances Elizabeth m. David T. Milling, Sep-

tember 10. 1864, and has one son, Edna A.
Chas. Beavers m. Miss Sallle Watson Oct

18 1867, and has. children: I, -Fannie;-2
Emma: 3. Rowena; 4. Mattie;-5, P*arl

Nancy Jane, m. Benjamin F. Jones Oct. 22,
1874 and have children: 1, Rowena Gorman;
2 Benjamln.'FrankUn; 3, Chas. Beavers.

'Mary Emma m. John Howard Elder, Dec.
20 1877, and have children: I , Charley Tlg-

Feels that he gets full value for his
money, and goes out thoroughly satis-
fied, and we know he will come again,
tor we give him

At lower prices than are quoted for
the "other kind'* anywhere.

188. BRANCH—, Ah Account
of the Branch Family, of

Virginia.
s With notes on the

Osborne Family.
By Melville Irby Branch.- Esq.,

of Steindorf Farm, Berzelia,
Columbia County. Georgia.

NOTfiS ON THE OSBORNE PEDIGREE. •
Captain Thonvis Osborne ( I ) emigrated from

England to Virginia In November, .1616. He
was living in 1623 6n the college land, and
finally settled In 1625 at "Coxendale. In
Henrico county,' which thon nomprised all the
land west of Charles City, between the Chick*
ahominy and the Appomattox rivers. He
was "commissioner for the upper parts of Hen-
rico" In 1631, and 'member of the house of
burgesses for the years 1629-30-31-32-33.
Cajitaln Thomap Osborne ( I ) patented land
at Proctor's Creek In 1637, and -was one •
of tho viewers 61 tobacco for the same year
in Henrtco county: Ho left Issue Thomas
Osborne (2), b. 1606. He was living In 1624
at Pasbehatshs, "one of the governor's men."
At his death he left issue Thomas Osborne (3),
of "Coxendale," who was born in 1641, and
died in 1692. He married Martha, widow of
John Branch, and daughter qf Thomas and
Margaret Jones. By "her he had John (4) and
Thomas Os'torne" <4). wlia d, 1730., leaving
S8UC-Edward" (6) and Thomas (5>, Cicely (5),
Hizabeth (5). and Mary Osborne '(5), who

probably married Benjamin Branca (5). Ed-
ward Osborne (3) was the younger son of
Thomas Osborne (2). He was born in 1646
and died in 1695; will dated 6th i January,
1696, probated 1st April. 1637. He left issue:
Edward H., b. 1689, d. 1732: Martha (4). and
Taitha Osborne (4), who married Benjamin
Branch (4). "

THE BRANCH FAMILY.
Christopher Branch (I) , the head of the

Branch family in Virginia," and said to have
been .A son of William Branch, mentioned In
Fox's "Book of .Martyrs," patented land about
1634 at "Arrowhattocks," in Henrico county
(see patent 157) but settled fl,nnlly a.t a plan-
tation called ''I^lngsland,'' south side.of James
river In the present county of Chesterfield.
Apparently h? was a person of some impor-
tance In th® colony, his name frequently oc-
currins In the records of the times. He was
one of the viewers ' of tobacco "from the
world's end to Henrico" in 1639. and a mem-
ber of the hou&e of buttresses the same year.
By his wife, llary. he had' Issue (.1) Thomas,
who died young, and (2) Christopher 2fl. f~t
"Klnjfplnnd," who was justice of the peace of
Henrico in 1656, died In 1681. at a very ad-
vanced age. He had issue. William, married
Jane —— (she married second Abell Gower,
justice and sheriff of Henrico); i(2> Thomas,
born 1668. alive 1710. married Elizabeth ._
and <3> Christopher 3d, married , and died
before his father in 1665,

Issue of William and Jane —— Branch:
(I) William, died .young without Issue; (2)
John, died 1688, married a widow, Martha
Osborne; (3) Mary, married flrst Thomas Jef-
ferson, of Henrico (ancestor of *he president),
second Joseph ,Mattox; (4) Sarah. Issue of
Jchn snd Marti a (Osborne) Branch: (1) Prls-
cllla; married1 flrat. Edward Skerne, of Henrico,

icond Joseph Wilkinson;'(2) Obedience, mar-
ed flrat John Cooke,, of Henrico. second
homaa Turpin, of Henrico. tissue of Thomas

"Elizabeth —;— Branch; (I) 'Thomas mar-
ed 1688, Elisabeth, daughter of George
rcher. senior, of Henrico; (2) Matthew, mai--
ed, and died 1726; (3) James, died without
sue in 1737; <4) Elisabeth, married Mllcheza-
ek Richardson (5) daughter, married Rich-
rd Ward; (6) William; (7) Martha; (8) Mar-
ery: (9) "John. Issue of Matthew (who died
726), .and ^—..Branch: (I) Matthew; .(2)-
llve; (S).Panlel: (4) Phoebe;.(5). Elisabeth.
ssue of Christopher ,3d (who died IRf iR) and
— Branch: ( I ) Christopher 4th. born 165?«
led '1727..' mafrlPd Anne, 'widow of John
3rowley and daugditer of Henry .Sherman; (2)
amuel.'.born 1663. died 170O, married TJr-
ula \—-, and (3) Benjamin 4th, born 1665, „
led 1706, man-lad Sabltha Osborne (see note).
Us (Benjamin's) name Is frequently found ,:ln
Henrtco 'records .of that time. He figured In
uit brought against him, by William and Mary

College, as execUWr of Edward Osborne, whose
daughter he married.' .At the Inventory of.
he' estate of Thds. Jefferson, who married hla

cousin Mary,"-daughter ,of William . Branch,'
v;hp was by her the "^Teat-grandfather,of the
president of ttiat name,'."received ten'" shil-
lings for a mutton 'for :the funeral." ISSHP of
Christopher 4th ;$nd Anne (Crowley); Branch:
( I ) Henry( (2) Mary, married Walters;
3) Susan, married.r-r-.Bass; (4) OBoadlne, mar-
ried- Cheatnam.. ..Issue.of Samuel and Usula.

Branch! CI-)-Bamuel; (2J-Mtrtha;,'(3)

He was a, member of the'convention of |86I
und when'Virginia left the union was one ol
the Elpners of the ordinance .of secesajon. Af-
ter tho war betwun-.the states he removed t<
Richmond wljere h0 founded t h e , b .
of Thomas Brancli it; po., and''ttie^.;D^eTeiia)
national bank, and died Noyember , jS,:t. 1
In 1825 he inniriigdi'first1 Sarah' 'Pride,'"-.dau
ter of John BlytnJi 'Read, by" whom, he hadr?
Issue: Thomas Waverly, died youn?;: James1

Rctd. married Martha" Louise 'Pattersbn; .
Patterson, married Mary Louisa Kerr;'
Dos.TSti;, married ;wilHam B. Christian;.
Frances, married Frederick R. Scott; .ThomtiSf;
Plummer, married flrst Bttle Stovall, second
Annie Irvine; Mary Austin; Emily Read, mar-
ried George A. 'Cunningham; Settle RosalamB,-
married Benjamin Buttle; Wlllism Addlaon; .
Melville Irby, married Susan Stelner; Eugene,
p'.cd young; DeArcy Paul. He married sec-
ondly in 1857, Anne Adams Wheelrlght, by
whom he had Carter Wheelrlght; Miriam, mar-
ried Bav;on HaxhairBrundy, and Carolina. i

(To be •continued;) ;

'Note—This article was written for me by'
Mr; Melvllln I. Branch in reply,to a personal
letter asking for Information; of Tabltha
Branch, who married (or was the" mother of)
Henry MItcfiell,, of Sussex county, Virginia,
from whom I am descended. 'Mr.-Branch, In
his persona! letter to me, wrote as follows:
"This Is the only Tabltha that ,we have found
mentioned In' tho Branch family. Our record
(•ays sho married Benjamin Branch 4th, which
makes me a lineal and direct descendant of,
her. It Is alsb shown * by the record that
Tabltha, the widow of Benjamin 4th, man-leu1

Thomas Cheatham. You. will find that Thomas
Branch who^cjled 1768, mentions Henry
Mitchell In his will, .Possibly, this Is the.
Tabltha you are trying to t-ace. She may
have married- Henry Mitchell Instead of
Thomas Cheatham, ns !you r will find that.
Boadlne. daughter of Christopher 4th, married
a Cheatham, she being ,|hV n'lece of Benjamin
Branch the 4th, who married.'.Tabltha Osborne'.
My opinion Is, that 'Benjamin Branch 4th and
Tabltha (Osborne) Bra-neb.,., probably had a
daughter by the name.. ,of Taibltha, but
the the record we h^ve mentions their having
only one son Benjamin the 5th." N . .

I have Mr. .Branch's .permission tb publish
the matter herein .contained, together with'
what shall follow.

TH03MAS..HART RAINES.

187. THE JOHNSTONES, OP' ANNANDALE
—Will Borne one of -the. numerous persons In
this country who claim descent from this an-
c'.eni and noble Scotch Jamlly' remove the dif-
ficulty' which: tha WHtfejgJiaa encountered In ah
Investigation of the , American claim. The
American Johnstons trS'ce their descent from
the third Earl of. Annandale^/ William John-
stone, who was <8Jei4|ed,jthp flrst marquise in
J70I. They ?aw_Hs Bad, two sons and one
daughters-^-James, \^ho succeeded his1 father -
as second marquise;, Henrfet|ta; who married
Charles, the first :earT fef Hbpetown. and Lord
William Johnstone,. wh6 came' to America in
1722, settled- In Virginia, married Miss Anna
Shaw, and had six sons and four daughters.-
-The sons' "were "\Yllltanjf .".'Robert', "James, Rich-
aid, Philip and Benjamin. A, descendant of
one of thes;! sons prepared the genealogy upon
which she aforosaldj/clalm Is based, and the
writer hae no__disposlfj!bn to, questjon Its cor-
l-ectnear, belngr himselfr nearly related .to the
d^scendcnts. of andtKer iaf -these Johnston
brothers. But In .lllS;. searches- 'after some hls-
torfct.l confirmation, of his; claim of descent
the writer has found the following difficulty
which needs explanation: "W. and A, K.
Johnston, of London Jind:Edtrburth, have pub-
lished a book c£Hedt<'»'The:."Scotttsh Clans and
Their Tartans, 'v.|69^i'iifrom which I quote the
following-' :f\\. • . . ' ' - . ' • -

"The second Earl uwas succeeded by his son,
William, who was created Marquise of Annan-
dale in 1701- He w,as twice married. By. his -
flrat marriage he hpd ;:ihmes, second Marquise,
who died wlthoutj'lsBJe In ..1729, and Hen-
rietta, who marrleSy^Iiiarles; the flrst earl of
Hopetown. . ' . . .i-5y*':i)ls Sncond marriage
the flrst Marquise h^tf, George, third Marqulsa,
etc." - ..'..-'-'A1-. .-•••'••

It will be observe^ jikhat no mention Is hem
made of any "secon)d.i|<iiv, .Lprd William," who
wont to America 1^'^igZj. but a son by the
second marriage, George?

lJls named, who, on 1

tl-.e death of his haif-frothe'r, James, In 1729
succeeded him as the, third Marquise. If James,
tho second Marqulss^ifiad on his death without
issue left a brother\\W.illlam residing in Vir-
ginia, a colony of Siiteat- Britain; would not
this brother Wllllatfehave succeeded to the
title? Will some one who knows the fao.ts

- "-1 ' JOHNSTONE.,

Too Much Holiday
Too much of a gbod 'thing! .That's what we are

all liable to take during a holiday season. Healthy,
jolly people -W^li do it and make themselves sickl
"Irt time ofpeape prepare for war," and have about;;;
the -house 'a pleasant, perfect, palatable, positive
medicine for sour stomach, sick headache, colic,
winds, belching, biliousness, furred tongue, lazy ;,
liver, constipatipii, bad breath, bad taste, all liable--.
tov result from.'hplida}'- r-indulgence. Cascarets i'c;
Candy Cathartic is what you want; a tabl-t after a • "

i big meal wilt prevent sickness, or a tablet at night .
'before going to; bed, after a good time, will fix yon'
all-«ght for morning, and let you get up clear as:a,V
bell, ready for business or pleasure.
B»sS for the Bowelsi

ri
All druggists, loc, as<;, 500. Never sold in bulk
, Qenuina tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to

cure or your money back. Sample and booklet
fr-e. Address' 513Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New YorV

Box :;©f ^Qu'r.-polioious

BO
Your'''Christmas .Purchases C«m.pJ©tfea

Successor to G. E« Johnson SrCo.,

CHRISTMAS T8EE CRNAMBNT8 and other seasonable goods In great variety.

THIS- PARTICULAR ''BRAND - -

FOR ' .'PARTICULAR
WHAT IS IT cheers you early morn,

Or aAy time you feel forlorn,
That you may call a drink— a horn?

JOS A. MAGNUS & CO.
C9NC1NNATI, O. -

Mof-Lord Johnstone of Loclvwood, Lochmaben,

William Johnstone third Earl of Annandale
anil- Hartfell, the eldest son, succeeded .his fatt-
er. In 1672. being.'then under age SnsTnc^
In-1701, by letters patent, dated at Kensins.
Jon, advanced to the dignity of Marquisi <rif An-
nandale. Earl of Hartfell. Vlsconnt of Ann^nd.
Lord Johnstone. of Locbwood, Lochmaben, Mot
fatdale and Evandale, to him and his helre-
Sar^-whatsoever. ill! In suis praedils et statu
omni tempore futuro successur s. By the first
Marchioness of-Annandale (his wife) he had
James, second Marquis of Annandale, John,
iSTded young, and Lord WUliam Johnstone of
Annandale- Besides Lady Henrietta,, who mar-
Hed Charles Hope, of Hopetown. afterwards
Earl, and Lady Mary, who died In Infancy.
The Marquis, had children by Ms second wife.
Charlotte Van Lcre, but they do not figure
In this subject. '

Lord William Johnstone, the tblrd and young-
est o£ the sons of 'William, third Earl of An-
nandale and "Hartfell, fought a duel September
4 1721, with one Capt. Roe. of the Foot

Guards. In which he mortally wounded hlai an-
tagonist, who dled'poon after^--married. Lord
Johnstono Immediately left Alhandale. and in
1722 ,settled in FrederichBliurk, Va... where he
married Miss Ann Chew, 1^1723. -ana.*?*1,
Miss -Ann Shaw. Dr. James Chew Job.nstan(e),
who died in this city some years, afro, and Ann
Chew Johnston(e) - were descendant!, ot^ati.
Wnilain. who would have succeeded to the ti-
tles and estates of Annandale. Dr.•»«£»-
mlh Johnstone, my maternal great-grandfather,
who lived In Vlncennep. ind:, very toany_ years
ago was the eldest of the sons of Lqrd Wil-
liam, and 'William .Johnstone, of the same,
town, was the youngest. ,

I have on record the names,of three claim-
ants to the titles and estates of Annandale,
who now occupy the Ian9s, but the Parliament
of ' England decided, agahrst them, and two
In'these United States, either; of which, uo
doubt. Is the rightful heir to ihe dormant
titles, estates, etc., in Scotland, left 'by «ie
missing heir. Lord William; Johnstone, who was
my maternal grreat-gr->-at-grandfather. .-

(From an old scrapbook.) , • ' ,

No Transfer at Cincinnati.
Elegant Pullman ana

Dining Car Service^

0.0. OURft,' T. P. a
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Clothing,
Hats,
Umbrellas,
Smoking
Jackets,
Neckwear.

are Atlanta

HoweS

Overcoats,
Underwear,
Hosiery,

Suspenders.
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IBB. THE JOHNSTONES OP ANNANDALE'
,iri answer to the Inquiry regarding the 'fam-
ily of William Johnstone, third Earl of Annari-
dalp and flrst Marquise, which appeared In Tltfe
Courier-J,ournal:. of last .Sunday, I will state
that- as my "mother, Mary Jane Dorothy John-,
s'ohe, of Vihcenhes, Ind, wha married my
father, A. W. Rl Harris, in 1829, was a direct
descendant of thit 'clan', '_ and besides I have
documentary evidence -handed down from, one
generation to anothe'r producing rellajjle. facts,
which now appear lii< my unpubllshEd' geneal-
ogj£ of trie family which I have traced through
family history to the year -I20O, when the
name was flrst entered on record M'becomlnB
rromlneit. .

My researches prove beyond a 'doubt that W11-.
Ham Johnstone, third Earl of Annandale', and
Hartfell succeeded his -father, James, second
Earl of Hartfell, In J6B3. Tho title of Earl
of • Annandale having become extinct .by the.
death of Jaroes Murray, second Earl of Annan-
dale ln-,1658. The Earl of Hartfell made a re-
signation of his peerage Into the hand of hie
Majesty, King Charles II, who, . in 1661.
granted a new patent to "James, sEarl of An-
nandale -and Hartfell, Viscount" rf Annand,

.
Chri'itopher, son of Christopher and Mary

(Archer) ' Branch, married Mary Fleming,
daughter of William and Mary (Bister of
Judge William .Fleming) Bernardj and had
issue: .(D.Cyrus, midshipman United States
navy, a prisoned at Algiers, killed tn a duel
at Havana, May IS, - 11821; (2) Christopher,
sergeant oC the BIcttmiina volunteers In the
:W|ar of 1812, Erandfatner.of the late= Cyrus A~.
Branch, member qf ' the ,;Vlrglhla senate an^
a,i.; prominent lawyer oi; jsmes City •" county.
iTiio'nis Branch, rharrljed! Mary (born 1 742-3),
idaughter of Thomas and Martha (Bolllne)
iBldrldge, and had Issuer (I) Major. Boiling,
;ot Buckingham, tnarriea -Rebecca' Grav«-i; (2)
Matthew, 'nia*4-Ied JVtartba Cox;, and had^ Polly;
who married :*jH6rSaff. May. •; : :. K ' ' . - ' •

Boiling: ;ana:VJtebecca:' (Graves) Branch ' HaM
Issue: . <1) Mary1 'Siisari, marrle^,; lohn,,F.

;Wliey, member "of, the council and "lieutenant
governor, of '-Virsltila; (2);-«Wllilam, ..rijarrjedi
' • - ' . ; (3) Sally,: married Captnin 'Edward '<3r6ga.;,-
• issue of Eenjamlp.'iH. aid Tailtha (psbirti?)1.
IBralioh: 'A'pi)iit%nstfy*'pnlv "one ''eon. Benjamin^
'-:Ct\'" w n •"•"'•' n" 'jiWf ifiiafpiti tri f Viri tnio Wlf ntisMti <nf

CURSE
DRINK
, ,-. ',-,- v -' - . - - , , -vrnrnFD- Wf' ''" ' • • - ' ' • ' -
WHITE • RIBBON-«GMEOV-
Can be a5ven !s GIO3* <*• v nter., Tra off

Wto't^Rlfc^on^Kein^dy will cure' or dea'tros;
th^dleease* app?Uto for alcohoMc ot mulanu,
w*ethefj th^ patletrt^B

' ARE :clo4ng otit- 'all
Point and Ruffled Curtains

at actual co$ts to l make room ^ for
other goods. Compare tEese prices
with what you have been paying.
Irish Point Curtains we«* $5,00, now $3,25 pair
Irisli Point Curtains were f.60, now 4,50 pair
Irish Point Curfetins were 10,00,-aow &0o pair
Baffled Bobbinet Cra t̂aiiss were $L^uow$i.;24 pr.
RraffledBopbmwt Cattema w«re^6o,now$i»?Spr.
Koffl«d Dote*d Swiss Curtains were $1,50, now' '

' 'Come quicK, they won't lass Io«a et tssese pnces

THE WALl^HCKIN €0.,
Marietta 8t: •'. : • . " ' • '.

1302 Patterns In-Wall Papers now In. snl-
tlrey are. '-'beauts." Coll and see. them.

Booms pn^ered' from S4 up.

THE WOO PAINf CO.-
_37_a'nd 39_IT/Pri'or St.
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drunkard

Shoes, Hats, Furhishinss, Dry GO^IE
etc. Also a stock of wines, Uiuort.. <
.complete set bar Sutures. Inventory
can "bo inspected jty oal
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E.TH
i'

i>ut of the Grand. ah-
for Alumlny and Tuesday

•gets with Tuesday mnitlneo the ap-
\J«f David RM.i4<c.>'s comedy. suc-

AntUcmy." This play was
[.at tlu llorsild Square the-

jfew York ci:y. where it ran for
Snared and iU't.v .nlRlvts. almost

'Sr'eoccess'es, "Tho Ho art of Mary.
" ^frf "Zaza." • "XauKlity Anthony"

comedy, pa

,,1-iea ot a

"••us a pretty
jr' Its

,»nd simple, writ
i. ami succeeds in

ly.'" luiU-ala with tha
MM- o C moral culture
HJuiua. who Is caught

: in Ti'.iUo View park,
\.\ nuwoj ntmosphfro
t>:-,t. A f eraiile druiin-
iiv profcssw's fllrta-

•ho '^si\ i'-- himself by; tlraw-
JhTcredulous' oK'V Ini.dlord into the
,\ furnishes much-«>f the fun of the
•pie part of C,«-:u 'tlu» fom:Ue ho-

nmer. w i l l I"' pUyed by Marie
young siml pret ty ejmodtsmne,

.a strifcinK rvsv>in!>l.inco to Ann-a Held
wade her f.unoi:s. and whose sini;-
> • popular'sor.jrs Has ea-pturocl he r
'4*5. One of t ho bi^' features of

Anthony"'i-" the famous stock-
Many ' now songs and. dances

scpnio production as -well
cast is iv'tnlsixl at the Grand
r and Thia-sduy nights ..ant.1.
jnaiUnti'. whon James O'Neill

seeh^in U^bK-r & Co.'s "Mo,nte
Mr. O'Xosll has played tihe role

'allies I\M- a number of
and had almost decided
it from his r^portolrc. He was

however, to -appear in this
revival of th« groat romantic

tfie promise being slwh by his
that .ho should be furnished

rMh as tint? .a soonic production
ever been socn on the Arnerican
Fow: well this promise was kept

at be see*" from the fact that the
_ as it now- stands, ran for

,.-"months in Xt'w York and the bal-
mT-'of (the season In Bostcn and Chicago.
KS-production from a scenic standpoint
it-Mi to be -sroithy to rank alongside,
^8 out on at %the Londoai Lyceum by
si Henry'Irving. •
fe^ of the prettiest scenes In thfi play

u->sa» whloh' reprisonts the harbor of
iljisfilles. The town people are grather-
«*<-n 'ke owav, awaiting the homecoming-

i ,ia 1,'ar.tes. A vessel sails into
l»8 port and th« waters of the bay seem

MISS MABY KEAI/TZ,
The Famous Irish. Beauty,. Wli o Appears Here with the .Stuart Bob-

son Company. :

STCA.RT - ROBSON,
-^—!e tne Lam'b In "The

- Hetrtettfi." 'at the 'Grand 'Friday
aa3 Saturday.

f EMMA MYRKLE.
e 'The Star of the Myrkle-Harder
• Stock Company at the Columbia.

MABIE DOBO, , , _ . . • . . , , ,
"Naughty Anthony,'!1 at the Grand Monday arid Tuesday.

gains 'this haven <ana -utters the world-
famous speech, "The -world is mine.'Sa
thunderbolt files Jnibo the sea ait his feet,
•arid a. pirate" ship, beating against the
storm, rescue?"'him from his perslloua po>
sitioti. The enow-covered forest of Fon-
talheblfcu, wliere" the count of Monte
CJrlsto fights Ms famous duel-at daybreak,
la said.-fco.be most hairidsome. Mr; O'.Nelll's.
oompahy-Includes' Fredferic ; D'eBell'evillel,
whose experience ,as a character !£»ctor
stands :Wrh hi - f oiod-;stlea'd' In the part:'of
Nortlci-; Miss Selene Johnson,, a leading

.welcome. It )s>
Ship Pharon, which brings

otne to Icve, matrimony and
he boat tacks about, a.ncl cornea
'^resting easily at.her moor-

I view <rt the audience. An-
is shown in Oie second act,

*• ^rrifi^ storm at sea. The
"'"":: from -the hanks of black

-:he sea is seen In all Me
S-H' after; 'hia escape;from .the
"If, Is seen sw-i-mmlng .through

for a little ocean rock'. As he

tarfo.» CREOLE-B i.LLitis.',

~ .. My Cre-oV Belle^. 4 \ loWer well...... A- round niy Heart She

&. l^c^-u.3^JFt> I fcJfeJES ~^_ ' ~5 '. jaiC.. ~?^-ti-r-i>3a

/JAMES O'NEILL,
e >Vho Appears at the Grand ,
f "Monte Christo" This Week.
P

In

woman of great ability, who is the Uler-
cedes; Miss Kate Flotcher, a. well-known
character actress, who is the Carcxwite;
James O'Nedll, Jr., Wairren Ctonlan, \V. J.
Dixoh, Eklward La-lly, Mark Ellsworth,
Claude Oilbert, Joseph Slayton, .Hclsrar
Forrest and Rebecca Hock. A subsidiary
company of fifty people is employed. The
sa:le of seats for -this engagement will
oj»en Monday. , v

A player, who is always welcome to,
all -tlieaibergoers, a play thait represents
ooroedy In its most gepial sense, and a
company- that includes so:r»e ol, ihe best
aotlng taleait of the stage—this mljfht be
called the oornblnaitfion of Stuart Robson
and his organization in Bronson Howard's
great comedy, "The Henrietta," which he
prcsen,ts,at the Grand opera house-'Firi-
day aiid Saturday and Saturday 'after-
noon, December- 27nand 28.

It might not be too much to say thait
no other characterization of recent years
has' afforded the genuine fun .and interest
than has Stuart Robson's Unpeirso,nntloii
of "Bertie the Lamb." The public has
again and again demanded hds return to
the' character, notwithstanding the new
rnd clever portraitures wlidc-h Mr. Hob-
son ye?.Tly, presarijt^d. Since the first
presentation of "The.. Henrietta," four-
teen "years a.go, Mr. Rtiibson's. "name Has
been Inclissolubly linked with that of
''Bertie the Lamb," audiences have filt
that.to see him in this character meant'
to be made to laugh heartily and'in a way
tihe role has become a.n American'classic.

The company supportdmg Mr. ^Tlobson
can be considered to be even stronger
than was, the great original organization
•W'hiich first prcson'ted "The. Henrietta"
fourteen years aigo at 'the Union Sciuaa'O
tihe-aitcir. New York. Mr. KoCson does not
retly upon himself esitlrely to'furnish the
amusement . o'f tflie N entertainment,' but
has sumpunded himself with ;an. organi-
zation by far the strongest company
thsiit'has'traveled iti the suppoirt of a,star.
Miaclyp. Arbuckle, who plays the role of
Nicholas Van Alstyno, Sr., was himself
a star at the head of his own organization
last season In "The SprlgMly Romance
cf Marsac," and next year agaiin Intsaids
to star. Kuss Whytai, the brflllant young
authior-aatior, w.ho a.ppears as the crafty
son, Van Al&tyne, -Jr., for the last few
years < starred In his own play, "For Fair
Virginia," 'and gave up a profitable toiir
1 cr the honor of ^pining Mr. Robapn's
great orgainlzatlon. I>a«xthy Rossmore,
Mr. Rpbscm's leading woman, w-ae also un-
tlblast year a, star. She \s well known as
liavlng•'• been leading -woroaii for'.. :Roao
Ccghlan and Fanny. Davenport, and Is
noted as, betag one of itlh.e handBamegt
and best dressed wc:men upon the stage.
Clifford Leigh, the well known English
a<tor; EeteJle Carter, who pebsritly star-
red In Maxlne EJlUott's. role In ".Wlien
We Were Twenty-one;" Mary, KJcalty, a
r.cted Irish beauty; Laura.Thompscin, a.
matted society* beauty of WasJil'hgton, who
Has recently adopted tfie stage, and
Charles-A."-Lame. Rioy Atwell> Charles
Ollbert • amd Joseph P. >Keefe; complete: the
extiaordlnary prg;anizaition. ,

At the Columbia.

favo"ejl>''" press f rona

.
_. has cast a spelt ..i...When stars do - shine... — •

'Last night they ,,gave • Pne of':' the most
'wholesome performances- ever -seen :ln the
A*cademy of Music / >Vhen the>r, advance
notices were., putH-ahed: 'here,- the., public
was 'rather doubt?' 1 e^<5iit tlielr authen-
ticity; but thoseiWUo saw- last night's r«sr-
formance. oE'IUp" .and Donna of-.. 14ffe'—
and the house was filled— win testify' thai.
'they never .enjoyed, a " mdre -

<f (fa*

>ve is a strain'from the .popular two-step which seems to have UtB^r-
he country by storm. ' The TOe^yv'ls :>C ca*ctty ftbat -tp 'retfrst;;i»urii^
't is being played Is lmp'oEBlble;';;.;henpei:^theX;'WordS;-Which:-•&&(
" »rgo Sidney, of'the'\lra: ' " ' "-':-'-•"'-*——"« '>ph<.-.iQ^ioi«:.*ij«.-

. tremendous, hit v

The

. .
at popular price* .The)'e-ls hot-one

poor player in the company ;." that ia niore
than can :ije-sajd;of~inany o,f •,the>., jilehe'r
priced vShpws "that cprhe '"tq Scrantoh, Mifes;
Myrkle"£ina.', Mrv naraer.'are iwo''c1&'fr
performers, ana rhey-are eiirirbtt-((1»fl ;iW*^

~a icast1 of '; tKlaytre1 unusually 'aeen>- with
,wa«k«stt>nd Companies. ' v , ' ' "v

•' r The ,cpmj)aj)y 'vHr;oDe<i •»< tbe , - ")«n\-;
:,nla '^ntdrr^Tir ' 'ht *n ~ ' " nniVTii>n'np if
=t iff •••" Matinee on Wednesday -andrSatr :'

^ - -H :V; , .V> ;^ ; : : i ! . ' , v* ' ; - : ^ -^yv

Articles^bl Wear!nsr apparel are.always:aE>prect^icd.. It is -wholly .Impossible to men-
the ihdi&artcsf bf^ener6.as ;vafes,Ii* ;Meii'S: and Boys' Clothing, Hats and 'Furnish-

"v^owdaloi4W^ without previous
' ; "" " tlie prSces.:^:Of vpart§diilar'note,are the following; "

s ESega^i
Excellent Men's ^Overcoats of good qunl-
ity Black .Beaver, extria'.'.weHt^' Q0

Mer^ astyHslTchf^rcoat's' of' Oxford %:ey
FrleVe and .Black anc( Blue Kersey,-1" **"
^ r ̂ ' Jut .and^ailored^to per-(» f

'Overcoats h 'Fulimore, Chester-
field, yoke and .box styles of Scotch
Frieze, Vicuna and , English <T ̂  , K||

Men^syovercoats JnVtokeft Raginette. Der-
rington and air the other, styles of the
season, ' rn • Native -and - Import- _ _•_ tt I p

Handsome Men's Overcoats in every new
fashion, Vicunas, . Kerseys, Meltons and
Friezes, In grayish and green- ff | fa-

llen' a iOi'btcodia 'of •' Belgium Melton and
verv finest American Overcoatings, „• tau-

' ored In the 'height of the pres- C | R
'ent fashions.. .- ..... ••• <• ' . . — - - V B W

Men's Superb Sisus
Men's Suits "of" sood heavy, winter-
weight Black Cheviot; perfect fitting aid
guaranteed tn every r e s p e c t " • » •* »•

Men's' Suits in a number/of rich Bark
Green, Gray and Blue effects; made up
in single and double-breasted 0>E f||?
styles.. .. . . . . . . . . . . : . , . ;> . . - .< |>W. WU. '
Men's Suits of good. All-Wool Cheviots
and Casslmeres, In thirty-nine varieties,
mostly the prevailing dark* f .Ef|
shades; artistically tailored......4) !.@a£
Men's Suits of fine All-Wool Fabrics,
In new designs and colorings; cut In.the
new military style and exquis- (£ I ft
Itely finished.. .. ..;;.. .. - ;.J>i|g
Men's Suits In astonishing variety of
hlgh-clasB materials; elegantly tailored
and strictly up to the mp,ment •*• • •*
in style.. .. .. .. •• •'..' '••••.

Still greater and. greater grows the demand for this
: wonderful -coat, took at the cut of it, see the style of
it,1he way-it hangs; the length—every coat being
cut lotty-nine inches - .long—the fullnes^ at the
bottom, the broad military shoulders and the vertical
pockets. They are made from fine Oxford Frieze, in
light, dark and medium shades,.all perfectly tailored,
positively 'the best Overcoats; ever sold for

' $12; sale price

Boy's Striotiy Aii-Wsol Yoke Overcoats.
Many garments for! boys of 3 to 15—good, warm, ALL-

/ WOOL gray Vicina Overcoats, wLth velvet collar,
shapely yoke, slash pockets arid turn- up cuffs.

"On-.-Sale Gne|Weei( ...v;».»v--$2.50

• ft Few Suggestions in leu's Furnisfilngs^and Hats
Upderwear, in ribfced shirts or drawers, blue and brown..
Underwear, fleeced lined, four colors, very good quality^
Underwear, wool,and fleeced wool; full sizes, two weights..
Underwear, Camel's Hair and a}l wool shirts or drawers.^ |
Neckwear, Bows, Four-in-Hands, Tecks, Strings,"Club?...
Neckwear, Silk, best quality, in boxes, for presents......
MujHers, solid colors, and fancy patterns, SI, 75c .-
Boys' Underwear, fleeced lined shirts and drawers..,.....

Boys' Union Suits, fleeced lined, full size -I
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, plain or.f^ncy colors .7
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, wool, fancy stripes and solids..
Men's Sweaters, best made, beautiful patterns, wool
Umbrellas, Serge, fast black, two sizes;....
Umbrellas, Gloria, Sergey fancy handles, good quality.
Umbrellas, B#Wup-to-the-minute,handles, all silk...,,..;
Umbrellas, fast black silk, sterling silver handles....'..
Umbrellas, best quality made, the $7 kinds, sterling..

Hats, soft, crush hats, men's or boysv also Caps.. :....>
Hats, Fedora, Derby, Golf and Panama, all colors...
Hats, fine Fur Panama and Derby Hats, all colors.....
Hats, the best all around hat in America at
Howard Derby and Alpine Hats, black or brown;.. .
John B. Stetson & Co.. •Hata..^..>.;9....-......»..•..:.........
Boys' Hats, in Crusher styles, all colors;................

Gloves, wool and jersey, men's or boys, good quality.....
Gloves, wool, also new shades of white; the warm kinds; .
Gloves, Dogskin and Kid, also MJQtorman.and Fireman
Gloves...................... ..........;. .- ...........$|
Pants-extra special-Men's black corded pants, fast colors,
Pants, Men's dark patterns, good quality $ J,
Pants, Hair-lines, also black cheviots, several patterns..$1-.

Pants, all the new and popular patterns; all sizes......$
Pants, pure Worsted Pants, in several neat designs....
Pants, fine Engiisjbi Worsted and Cheviot Pants........
Black, brown and: white feet Sox, fast, good colors
Fancy, solid colors, 6r wool Sox, new patterns...... ....
Solid fast black,- brown and fancy Sox, also wbo'l Sox..
Fancy stripes, exquisite figures, fancy Sox, fast colors..
Night Shirts, with or without collar, plain or fancy...
Night Shirts, fancy patterns, or plaip, cut full.........
Night Shirts, fine bleached cotton, fancy or plain colors.
Warm Jersey Shirts, the besi working shirt made .<..:

White unlaundered shirts, ft 5?
good muslin.. ... ..:....... &Q<Q
White uniauridered shirts, Jl a

,fuii sizes.. i . . •;.';. .: ..... .. 49O
White laundered Shirts, A A •

.••;Globe" brand,.. ;. Vv .... 4wi»
' Monarch' w-hfte. laundered* .i1 ; AM

shirts; • non'S better...!.... J> | . UU
Colored''s'hl"rts, .'riei#. cplpi-s, L M A ^_

'stiff bosprhs.;,_ ,.' .. ...... »|®Q
Colored shirts,1.
stripe?' and-., flgu,

-bpsoma,;;fastr;colors.

ceat. ..»att? 'na,
'stiff r "f B _.
-.,...v ,.: f wO:-

"Monarch" and"li"iSUver,).'
bla andf-Eureka, stiff bosi*
om, colored .shirts* ....$

Silk and plain rubber suspenders,
.In boxes or without, also fine silk
web suspenders, with sterling sll-

_u:kles, solid colors; also fancy
patterns; $1.00, Toe, I E i.
BOc, 25c and 1 Sfl
Smoking Jackets and Housei Coats;
perfectly made, In-wool and silk,
turn-over cuffs, tuxedo collar, with
.fancy. trimming. Plenty styles.
The $10 kinds are $6.9S.tf« f|-
the $6 kinds are' 4>w. 3»©

, Silk, Vests. • A new IPt in today,
' but very fine silk; single and dou-

ble-breasted styles and
desirable patterns ..'..

Suits 6 to 16, at 93c, ^1.48. $1.98, $2.48.

IHIaii Ojders
Filled Same]

Received.
89 WHITEHALL ST.
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ABODTJHRISTfflAB.
Bill firp Gim tie History ef the Great

Annual Festival.~~

OLD FATHER TIME'S PROBLEM

Different Dr.ys Celebrated as Christ-
mas— Russian's and Greeks Ob-

serve the 5th of January.

Constitution.).' (Copyright. 1M1. by Til
Near-ly sixteen 'iindreU years have

passed 'since I'aristmus wns first cele-
brated by Christians. During all these
long' centuries they have not failed to
meet somewhere and pay reverence to
the d-ay thul somehow wus chosen us '.he
liu-Lh of the Savior. It is not at all cer-

' ta in that the 25th o f ' Deeembor wns His
•bu-thd;i> . but th.it does not mutter much.
«o ll-'.t Christ ian people obsnve som.4
ii-iy and -r-hov,- - thei r gr-.UUude. Indeed,
the (..;.-<: <.-ks and rh-
brute the 5th ol
Christ ra.is Tor th
(?cl the new < nlrn
Orfgo:-\ X ' U L . i n - t h e y<-F-r 158'! Now. it
id Important for lUo young people uti'l
nuir.y < > ( t'tu- -old ones to know that for

- r-'arly p ix t e -n iviuurus old Fat'her'Time
had hr-en gaining a l i t t le . every year on
the exaei t ime t h u t it takes the earth to
go rouail the sun. This'g; i:1 hart iimount-
id to about f-velve days, so the pope, who
\vas a' grc:it ani;l wise man. issued, his
mandate that .irr.o should be set bac\..'

Ki:ssian.s still cele-
J a n u . u j unil eall it

;.- have never yet adopt-
cai.it'llslK'd by,. Pope

iro!->.

and was not:.lohteT-ftevoted ,to little chll-'t
dren. but took pleasure In helping young-
men and maidens to mate and marry..
The mistletoe feature ot-Christmas came
down from him. It Is said, and tf-a youns
imui and maiden will .plight their troth,
that is,.become engaged on Cfhrlstmaa day
w'hiie standing Bunder a. mistletoe bough,
they will never'forsake their love nor-be'
divorced. . ' - . . . - '

This is enough for me to writo about
•Christmas. The books have many pretty
stories and poems about' tills ever mem-
orable dhy.< The most beautiful and im-
pressive of them all Is the one. written by
Clement C. Moore, -beginning "'Twas the
night before Christmas.',' The next best
Is by a Virginia lady, "Kate .Featetlts."
Her mai'den name was Neely, but sh'e for
some reason swapped it oVC for sori.** out-
landish jaw-breaking name that I don't
understand. Her poem on, Christmas Is
an exquisite gem. The last verse says:

"Let none unchrlstmassed go,
Let none from any door
t'nwarmed, unfed..
No kind word said
Helpless be turned away
For Thine-own sake we pray. " :

Thnt is the best part of Christmas-
making others happy—and If I was a law-
maker I would make the whole week a
holiday and give',a good dinner to the
poor and even to the prisoners in jail.
And nobody should dun anybo<ly:or write
a dunning letter to disturb his trancl1jil-
Mty. I received one this morning. The
clans have begun to gather at the family
mansion and the maternal ancestor .is
happy.' and trips her light fantastic toes
all over the house. It does not cost any-
thing to rim Christmas at our house, for
the children bring their . rations w'ith
them, and one of the far-away boys
writes: "Hire another servant or two
at my expense. I don't want daddy to

' " ' ' _ _ M. H

-Se'es '• the last,of Ctoristriias
ibipriGww^ ,

aristiiiastliiiigs;tIiM^^
going to

and it was set back.' A l t the RomaH
Catholic countries conformed at once to
the ue\v dale-, but the i'rottstant coun-
tries were jealous of the .pope, and so
Germany would mit conform until ih<3
year 1700. Great Uri ta in and Ireland re-,
fused to conform until the year 1752, and
the American colonies put it off a few.
years later, tireece and Russia have not
conformed yet. t>ut they will. They are
getting t i r t d ,of huvlng to put two dat-.-t;
to ail their letters ana commercial
transactions with other countries. When
General Young .was our consul at St.
Petersburg all his letters that we.-e
•written home had two dates that wsro
twelve .days apart. One lie marked "N.
S.," tor new, style, and the other ",0. S.,"
for old style. -England had to abandon
another measure bt time, for until about
two hundred years ago the new year be-
gan on the 25th of March.1 Some coun-
tries began it on Easter day. i tell you,
my young friends, old Father Time has
had a perplexing problem to keep his
calendar straight The day. used to bo-
gin at 6 o'clock in thp morning. The

••week'began on Mond.-.y. The jews had
twelve lunar months of twenty-eight
days, and every third vrar 'had thirteen
to make up for lost tirrm. For centurios
there ^ycre only ten months in the year,
among tl-te Greeks and Romans, and Feb-
ruary had thirty-six days just like all
the other months. But nor.es and em-
perors ruled the civilized world, and
changed the measures of time to sxiit
their own ,5vhirns. Pope Gregory was i\
scholar, a mathematician and a promoter
of public education, and he knew that the
calendar was wrong, and was getting
more so every year. It was a bold stroke
cf pov/er, but he was backed by sll the
great astronomers of Europe, and he set
the clock back, ?_nd it stands. "'

But what about Christmas? It has to
be written about every time It comes
round, for there Is a hew generation, of
yjung people coming on every year, and
they must be taught to know as much
as those who are older. This Is the most
Important event that ever happened in
the history of the world, and e.very man
and -woman and every boy and girl who
can read should be as familiar with It as
they are with the spelling .booki The
\v~Ord "mass" does not literally mean
birth. H means "dismissed," and came:
Into use because after any service In the
Roman Catholic church the priest would
Bay the congregation is now dismissed.
In Latin, it Is "mass." Hence, there
was high mass and low mass and candle
mass and Michael., mass and Christmas—
a. dismission and benediction after -wor-
ship. . . ' • ' -

For two or three centuries after Christ
His followers had so many ups and "downs
they, could not Establish holy days of
feasts or festivals. Some emperors were
kind and tolerant and some were cruel
and persecuted them. •" During the reign
of the Emperor, Diocletian the .Christians
of Rome determined to celebrate Christ-
mas In their own church where they had
'been permitted to worship, but Diocle-
tian had takCTi a great i dislike to them,
and after the .church was full he spn'.
soldiers there and locked tl?e doors and
eet fire to the building and "burned them
all alive—men, women and children. The

. wretch died soon after, b.ut It was many
years before Christians dared to celebrate
Christmas again. This was about the
year 310.' But the utmost efforts of kings
and emperors to extinguish Christianity
failed. The more martyrs, the more
Christians. They seemed to thrive on
persecution, and hence It was said that
"the blood of the martyrs is the seed of
the-,church." Just think how m.uch we
have to be thankful for in this age and
In this land of religious liberty. No mar-;
tyrs. no persecution, no Inquisition, but
every man and woman can worship God
according to. their own conscience, -with
none to molest or make them afraid.^The,
turrets and spires of beautiful, churches
adorn our land in every city, town ind
village, and are a silent- guarantee of
good will and protection to every stran-
ger that comes. t- •'

But Christmas has 'had no good time In
coming down to us through the ages.
In some countries dt was made a frolic—
ta bacchanalian revel. The gay and dissi-
pated danced ito the music of silly and
profane carols, and' desecrated the day
with wine. and -irreverent song.' This des-
ecration got to be so universal and so

. shameful that many good Christians
cessed to celebrate It. The Puritans re-
fused to observe it arid so did thfe peo-
ple of Scotland. The * Scotch do not ob-
et-jve It now. Well, it is a desecration
even here, for it, is made a. day o>f
thcughtles's feasting and frolic Instead of
a day. of thankfulness. Christinas trees
and gifts -to .the children are \ ery. .proper
nnd gifts to the poor1 are especially so,
tout all the day long our gratitude to God
tor His goodness should be uppermost
In the minds of all intelligent people. The
children, of course, we must humor to
their Innocent faith in Santa Glaus and
his reindeer, for he is supposed to .be a
great a,nd good old man who loves them
end is wonderfully rich. - His Russian
name is'St. Nicholas and his Dutch-name.
Is Krlss Kringle, and for fifteen hundred
years he has been known as the patron
.saint of all good children. He is no "myth
but was a veritable bishop In ills day,

have 'to bring in wood and coal any more,
and I* want a Sunday dinner ey#ry day
in the week." BILL ARP.

Prevention is better than cure, and
you may prevent winter troubles and
cure rheumatism* by taking Hood'fe Sar-
saparilla, which will keep your blood
pure, There Is only_ one Hood's.

It's ^ Cinch.
That you want one or more packs of the
new series of \Vasliburn Elite 'playing
cnrds, just issued. Full size. highest
quality, gilt"edge's, leatherette case, illu-
minated backs. We mail them prepaid on
receipt c-f, 25 cents, money or stamps.
Lyon & Healy, Chicago. -

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS AND
FAKES.

SINGLE SHOT

Air Rifles .:.,».,....«*..»
Parlor Rifles ..' ••••••
Single iGuns
Double Guns
Hammeriess; Guns •

.; $1.65;,
...S5.OO
. $10.OO:

,$20.€fO

Razors ..................$1.0©
' Scissors' .;v';'v ••'••• ....'••.;..25c
Scissors,; -^ets.-i..—..$I.?5
Oaryers v............. $1.00

Fire Sets, $3.50

to....... $10.00
Andirons, $3.50

to... $30.00
Fenders $£ and up,

Chafing Dishes.

Hobby Horses, oOc to
........... : $12.00

Velocipede Horses, JJ4-.'
Wagons • 7§c
Carts................ 15c

Tricycles .........'. .....$3-5°
Velocipedes ..... $'-75
Police Patrols .....$6.oo
Chief Patrols....... ....,...$6.00

Hook and Ladders .;...$3«oo

Cycle Tandems......... .........$770°

Cycle Wagons

One is apt to exaggerate present con-
ditions, present tendencies to crime, ras-
cality end.fraud, ana even the present
•weather, when comparing them with the
conditions, tendencies'and weather of the
past. It is easy to forset the past, or at
•most it nppearsi.is a rather dim. fading
otcturs. How often it.Is said that "this
is the era" of crime, or of suicide, or of '
rape, or of Insanity, or of other vice or
crime or disease; or that these are "much
more common than they used to be."
Doubtless such comoarative statements-
are often just and true, and .perhaps of-
tener they are largely the result of the
imagination. "VVe so soon forget the his-
tory when in ful'l contemplation of the
present.

I was led into the above train'of thought
from observing: the number of instances
of attempts to fake rind dafraud the un-
suspecting that have been launched of
late. A remarkable feature of these at-
tempts Is the shrewdness and Intelligence
displayed by those who engineer them.

I am not now referring particularly to
the goods and wares, specifics and nos-
trums, that are advertised in the cheap,
s<J-called newspapers that are cheating
the postal revenues under ,the 1 cent per
pound mall rates that were accorded by
congressional authority to the genuine
newspapers and the literary, industrial
and scientific journals.' This fraud and
imposition is bad enough In Its demoral-
izing Influence on the virtues and right-
thinking of the readers of these "gift en-
terprise," "blood and thunder" story pa-
pers, and should be suppressed* by ihe
strong arm 'of the law. Even reputable
newspapers (unwittingly, I believe): are-
often made the vehicle of the grossest im-
positions and fakes that find credence i%n
•the minds and .draw hard-earned money
trom the pockets of the innocent, /the un-
suspecting, the poor and the ignorant.

Only today I noticed a displayed ijggver-
tlzement in the columns of a. reputable
and pretentious religious paper, publish-
ed in Chicago, in which the merits of a
hair renovator were extolled. In terms and
statem2nts that could only apply to a.
real miracle. The advertisement is not
written in the first person; but is ingen-
iously composed so as to create' the 1m-
prersion that possibly the editor hlrnseit",
or some other entirely disinterested friend
of bald-headed humanity was the author.
" The editor of The Daily Constitution
only a few days ago called attention to a
new development of the craze for "get-
ting something for nothing," or a good
deal of money for a very sniall amount
cf the lowest grade of clerical work. I
refer t'o the editorial which seems to have
been inspired by'the "Amos Owens Cher-
ry Tree" Company's scheme, For some
weeks past I have «=een letters—links of
the "endless chain''—that were written by
the dupes (?) of this concern.

A month ago I was personally approach-
ed -by a lady of high character, who In-
sisted on selling me 100 cherry trees. I
"smelt a mouse" then, but was loath to
mention my suspicions (because ladles
ere So" afraid of a mouse), and kept my
advice to myself. .

The latest scheme of this sort, at least,
I take it to be of the same type, is the
"red albumen" discovery, whereby 7 dozen
heins, regardless of breed, or egg aptitude,
may be Induced to lay 8 dozen eggs In 100
<jayg_ln tine • midst of winter; and, In
fact, it is| found necessary to stop the.
namlnistratlon ol the "red albumen" .̂ n
order to prevent the hens, from laying
themselves to death, arid to induce, them
tio Incubate a. few. weeks as a. sort of re-
laxation from the "powerful" strains on
their ovipositing, functions. One of these
"red alUumen" letter write!s sent a: typs
written letter to The Weekly CVmstltiu-
tion—£he most ingeniously plausible doc-
ument I ihave seen in a. long while, in
whlc'h he very casually mentioned that the
"red albumen" could' be had at "aiiy
drug store for 20 cents a pound," but
the letter was written on the.letter head
cf a New York drug firm, which fact
would naturally lead inquirers to address

Passenger Trains"..... ••••• • 10c

Hook ana Ladders.... ••.•»•• 20c
Fire Engines.. 20c
Sulkies lOc
SavingsBanRslOc
Sad Irons .lOc

Stoves 35c
jviagnets lOc
Pistols 5c
Cannon 25o

Automobiles....

Tool Chest,.....ase

Bracket Saws,.7sc

Scroll Saws..$3.S<>

.......$3.5°
, $8.50

~&flU*< }:

Foot Balls
Striking Bags.......
Boxing Gloves.......
Children's Sweaters , $1-00
Boys* and Men's Sweaters ....$2.00

.$1.00
...'. $I.OO

latchets 5C

Checkers .....i. ..»5C
Dominoes,.... ......5C

Crokinole 7SC
Archarena....... ....;$2.5°
The new game, Table Ten-
nis, all the rage every-
where..... ..$2.50 to $;r.50

Iver, Johnson Pistols S4-00: S. & W.
Pistols SI 1.50; Colts Pistols $11.50;
Remington Derringers $5.00: Gun Cases
$2 00; Hunting CJothins, Game Bags, Am-
munition, Cartridges. Powder, Blank Car-

[ FIREWORKS!
HARDWARE

al

As Christmas Drawefn Nigh So Is
Stirred Our Memories.

CHRISTMAS IN OLDEN TIMES

Hovr People Prepared for the Coming
'of Christmas and Kejoiced , .

at Its Stay.

lay In ' tho extra • supplies. It took no
wagon nor buggy to haul thes? "ex-
tras." It sal'dom ''amounted to more
than could be carried in the large satl-
dle-bags, of tliose.,tlmes1\But as little as
it was It was as great then as all the
things of progress is now. <

I wish the young readers could see
one of these old couples as they rode
into town,- sometimes on separate horses,
but often the old lady rode behind on
the same horse, There were "horse,
blocks" in those days—places for the la-
dles to dismount—and these were .in tht.

(Copyright, 1901. by The Constitution.)
For The Constitution:

With all the inventions .and progress
Christmas is no greater now than It used
to be-n6t by a jug full.

i use the expression "Jug full" Just to
cause Brown to raise his head and take
some Interest,. The truth is that no man
as old as Brown would think of Christ-
inas -without associating a jug full of
something with the occasion. There
were Jugs in those days and people had
not to hide to partake of tneir contents,
and there was no sucYi Infamy. In the
land as would mak4 emlnsnt divines feel
'like .they should fight till hell freezes-
over and then fight 'em on the ice. A
good- old.'nreacher would take a little
In thbse days, and there was a dearth
of hypocrisy In the land. Jrat an abun-
dance of that neighborly love and friend-
ship which caused .men to vie -with each
'other in doing good-there were no dis-
pensaries then, nor rumors of dispensa-
ries, there were no conBItlons then that
made eminent and reverend gentlemen
howl about the crimes of the day. No,
gentlemen.' folks loved each other then.
There werejio mortgages then, but a con-
fidence from man to man that was almost
equal to religion In its beauty; and there,
was a sacrcdness In the hearthstone and
a loving reverence for the' old fathers
ana mothers that" has almost passed
away even while the, cry of fhe "emi-
nent" Is distracting the land with their
great love and consideration for the
"poor women and children" o£ drunken
husbands. O, ye hypocrits, ye runners
after the dollar, allow me to tell you
of how It used to be and of how folks
loved each' other tl en.

A plenty are yet living who knew .the
C-hrlstmases of olden times. For a week
or two weeks, before the happy occasion
the big roads were lively with the old
daddies and mammies going to town to

that concern.
The -truth Is, I had 'almost said, this

authority and to magnify hypocrits and
.fill their pockets with the dollars. ,
' Did the boys, have fun In those .days,,
for surely there w,nre not the things;.of
progress then?' % " ' ' ..'

in. fact, they did'Shave fun—and tney
had "cannon" made, but of boring a log
that answered every purpose. But it was
a great season for the hunter, anff there
w'as plenty Of game.. There was game
for the men with dogs and gun, and
there, was game for the negro and small
boys who had no guns. Traps were
common In those days and different ways

neighborhood of "horse-racks"—places to tQ cat<?h the rabbit was .a study then
It would have done your hearts good, to
see the small boys of tTiose years start-
Ing off £o their traps about the season
of Christmas. These traps-were set over
the fields In secluded places, generally
where, the sedge and- briars grew the
thickest. Full of hope and beaming

tie the-horSe.
After t'he couple had 'dismounted, the

horse tied, the saddle-bags taken from
the saddle and the- old lady smoothed the
wrinkles from her black alpaca ,by shak-
ing and brushing with the hand they
started for the store and no king nor
queen in their palace was _prouder than-
they. ; - • ' . ' - . .

There was always a flre kept in tha
back" part of stores fpr these people when
they came into town. It only took <a few
moments for the couple to arrive at this
fire and by the time they had warmed
their fingers the. merchant was there to
inquire if the lady would take sugar 'In
her'n, or whether it should be rum» ry-i
or corn. Whatever it was, 'they had it,
and this was the "treat" of the merchant
and a universal practice of those day_s,
and the"world has never known a finer
people than the people of the south be-
fore the war and I fear will never see
their like again, ,

Whjle the older people were anticipat-
ing the happy occasion ft>y making .ready
such things as mustjjpe had from .the
merchant, the younger set were busy in
preparation also. The boys and negro
men hauled wood and plied it up in bulks
like a house, and the negroes on many
plantations always secured a wet gum
log whic;h they placed In the master's
chimney on Christmas morning and se-
cured an extension of "LheTr holiday for
taking it out or else Vet it remain and
claimed all the time that a. .chunk of It
remained -for the^r holiday— this was the
yule log of -which ;'the poets sing. And -the
girls of the wh|tje?:liouse, nor. the negroes
of the cabins, were. not Idle. For a. week
cakes were being* '"baked, hams boiled,
turkeys prepared^-everything was -in
abundance then; there was. no real pover-
ty in Georgia before the war; we know it
now, and -every; 'child's home was the.

the

'Broadway, 5,tri Avenue and .27th Street, WEW YORK.
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,
best home; every child's mother,
sweetest mother and- every child' BJ daddy
was . the grandest man.. There, was none
of the -"Isms',* then that howled about re-
forms to cast a shadow, around the
dearth stdnes, to weaken the, parental

anticipation, these boys would start for
ttieJr traps at the break, of day, and
bounce over rows almost like a ball in
their speed . to the place. At the first
trap, perhaps, the triggers were still set
and the trap standing: and a. shadow of
disappointment passes over the, face that
was so cheery but a moment,before. But.
he stoops and you see him peep away
into the briars and there: another trap
is down and he can see. the partridges
walking- round and round as they do"
walk when caught! Sweet Joy. Is ajraln
in every feature., With a bound he is at
the trap and the work of getting them
out is one of such delight thaf one must
feel to understand. In the meantime the
negro has, visited ffls "snares" and traps
for brother rabbit and all return loaded
with game entirely too good -for a boy
of the,.young generation, much less the.
tooth of a-present-day'freedman.

But Brown woulH die, ,If I failed to
state that this .was fiol all of an ol4-
tlme Christmas—not by a Jug full.

The trufh Is that tTTe 'Jug played a
yery important part .In the old Chrlst-
mases. There was hardly a home in
Georgia that did' not keep whiskies,'of
more kinds than one, on their ' sl'de^
boards, and. everybody who came into
«hat home 'was,exp€cted to drink, and. the
yery great majority did drink. .Those
were the golden, years of existence as a'
nation In .these United States, and. we
might have them again If the "Ismlst,"
the "ologlst" and the hypocrlts could be
suppressed. But thesf are here, and I
expect ,they ;wlll remain here till hell
freezes over and they can depart for
other climes over the Ice. -_

V SARGB PI/UNKETT. '

In the center of the shopping distrlct.—EUROPEAW
A' Modem First-Class Hotel. Complete In all its appointments. S^ '̂̂

retioris entirely riw <hrouehout. Accommodations tor 500 guests; 150 suit.a with ba
and cold water a»d telephone la every room._ Cuisine ^ u n e x c . d . gTv^,T;,VM^v_ P:,
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Two salesmen for.the road, either
oa commission basis or .salary.
Wculd also like a few traveling
salesmen to sell our

as a side liiie.

-Custom Shirt Makers,
IO3N.PRYOR ST.

ATLANTA, CA.

Is an "age of fraud," but I will take it
back arid say instead that it is a,n age of
exceeding ingenuity in ail directions and
he will be a very fortunate man who shall
absolutely escape being victimized.

I am minded to write thusly because,'of
all men. the -farmers arc the/ most un-
suspecting, amd therefore most easily
en tight by the wUes of these fakirs. I
mlRht give illustrations, new ones al-
most every week, of devices and schemes
to giill the farmer and rob _ him of the
too-scant contents of his p^ocketbook. Thfi
very .brands on .the sacks of some fertl-
lirers "brand',1 themselves as misleading,
, « w-vt- fraudulent, end -rlp-ht under- th;.?
Bjerf of the Inspectors of fertilizers.
"Even some farmers endeavor to gull,

other farmers into buying seeds of most
wonderful varieties of cotton, corn and
ether Held plants. I do not call names
(now), but I hr.ve In mind, one man who

. is selling seeds of'ia variety of cotton at
; exorbitant prices under the claims of ex^
! ta-aordln-ary productiveness and of excel-
• lenc'e of fiber that,have no existence ex-
. cept in his own s'elflsh and unserupuloua
, Imagination. •, i-» , : = ' '.
i Let every "farmer, as well as :ev.ery other

i folk, keep Ms ey«s open, and fooh out >for
1 the fellow that :has something "wonders

ful" to sell, or who has <a sciieme for; get-
' ling money" without'giving:>' Just and of-
1 fective equivalent In return. He ..la '-a,

and a

CONSPIRA TORS'

and Adventure
the;,Most Vital In-

cident in Anierican
Historyi > , • •

ROBERT
Hlustrated, $1.80. (}|fA/VlBfcKS

HARDER & BROIHEKS

British Successes in South Africa.
'•H-r"Ti The -• Louisville CourieV-JournaI.>

The Httle news jthat percolates through
the cables seems-to justify the optimism
expressed In London and continental^
flnapclal circles ovarthe .approaching end
of the war In South' Africa.. The cables
yesterday gaVe particulars of: the' capture
of Commander Kritzlnger, ' a very Im-
portant addition to the .collection of: pris-
oners Lord ! Kitchener has been making
the last month. The deadly machine he
has" been at such pains and cost to con-
struct la beijlnnlnsr'vto"work:'""a't last; It
is evident that ttie few 'thousand; Boers
iust soon submit 'or.'be ::captured or

slaughtered. The nilghty fcirces of Brig-
and are Irresistible and the wonder Is they
nave been 'moving so slowly for so Idrtgl
This accounts for the 'rise in BrlUsVcon-
sols, which:keeps steadllyjon.>• ". .-;'..

Another pliece' of n©^,tnat came ,Moh'
day hints at far-reaching teifects. ;in sub-
stance 'It:Is that tlfere -hag'been a ;great
lricrease'"in the, grold iprbduction- ,ofv the'
Rand, and ttiat'1 all ;the milling plints will:
be In operaUbn'In February. KCow cjuch

! this! means "to "Qrestt iBriteift '-aha/to- all,'
'"ttc world 'can !be .'Imagined.; 'It .i3;,the.:'

An excellent eyenS«ig train for the: West is the Burlington's
No. 15 from St. Louis at the desirable leaving hour of 9'PO P- ̂  ,
for Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha, Denver, Nebraska, and the Coast.

9 .f»!» a m F°r Kanses City. St. Josepn, Nebraska. Far Nort6-
.UU H. III. west, Portland, Washington. •

2 . «C n m For-Denver. Colorado, California, St., Joseph, He.
. ID U. HI. v '. braska, St. Paul, Minneapolis. „

r.Denver.'s-J. Joseph, Omana.Conn.cn •
Its* Nebraska, Pacific Coast. ,9:00 p.\m. For Kansas City,

Bluffs*

Xi. W. WAKELET, G. P. A.,
.- ; St. Iibiiis, 3

J.,N. BIEBBILI-, G; S. A.,
.5 N. Pryor St., Atlanta.

WALLACE
Finest Garriages. :Best Service. Nice lot of horses for sale.- .

37 to 6 a Ivy St. 'Phones 176.
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Athens,

FRANK BARRETT.
i-jt% Ga.

DEAVALD COHEN,
Rutledge, G<v,

CSHFAR. MILES LEWIS.
Gre< nesboro Ga

ISAAC PEEPLES,
Gibson, Ga.

*
CHARLEY RUSSELL. |

Savannah, Ga. j

THBNS G i , Dt comber -0 — (Sno-
rt jaO.)—This ^ » ii fio scxidrnt boJy

Oilttte un l \«>r t l t% is 'coking fom \iil
e«Tv increased t x»cctitt -,n to the publi-
wfincfTte Paiuloi x Iras book, a-? ts
»are indtcates, is v nolkction of odds,
tt <*mls gathered duuni a ciUojje \ < _ \ t

iftum flllel w t'x riim ntoes of p^st
r^c ts, recalling to the mi mi ot the col-
«-boy victories iml doteits ot his oun
•/ IsfHonds nnd o his L O l l t *e It cm-
£j pictures ot tic uniM.r«it\ athlofs,
•xMseball, football \mi ^n the track, of
41" fBt clubs and tr.uernities, -tnd of

ilentp who h rvo wirked in oiator-
<K -nd lite^ar^ lines, tne names of the
sec *js of the clubs ind Ii lUimties
f <nkes and cnrrtnt happening of ibe
*n •• and lastly but srrcateat, ctm
ijfJtiaaa by the stadtnts in r->otr\ and
fe y*. 3P /
f ^ annual Is pjhlishxd bv the frar
-njr«sat the unuet^-ih inel js usns'llv
•™ for sale about e min. nSeraent As«

_ Js primarily a college publication, iho

Xons and Independents, students not be-
longing to the frntirnit es aie invited to
contribute, and arc glveii the privilege it
electing an editor Only the traternity
editors, however, have a vote In the
t lection of editors in chief and business

/managers The •••ittois thiSj year com-
pose a bright ard capable staff. Thpy
are Frank Barrett, S. A E , and Stirling
31ackbhcar, Chi Phi, editors in chief;
Miles Lewis, Chi Psi, and James Jordan,
A T O business managers, Sim John-
son, i.>i\vald. Cohen Isaac Peoples, Char-
ley Fusbell and Major H. M. Fletoher,
i^stbCint edit >«-s.
Frank Barratt, of Augusta, is a member

c<f the- S A E fiiternitv, of tho Phi
Jiappx Literary Society, and is in the
senior class He has been identified with
tne Uttrarj interests of the universiti-
es er since entering college. In the press
club, in the literary club and on Unt-
•\ersitv publications he has taken an im-
portint p-\rt. Last year he was president
of the Prtss Club aud an officer in the

^ s o •«
of eflitor'oft The Georgian, the university
monthly. Tr-is year he Is again working
on this magazine as onu of the editors.
He writes clearly ahfl forc'biy He is
popular In college end 18 a favorite among'
the professors, belbg pa aiM:cesa''\il in Ills
studies as hoja In his writings.

Sterling Blackahear, co-editor, in chief,
belong! to the Chi P|it frat^rnltv, and &
a. member of the Phi Kappa Literary So-
ciety, and of the senior class His home
is In Athena. He Is a member of the
S«hlns and of the Cacd, well known as
A baseball pKyer, popular In college, hav-
ing held In the past several Important
offices In his class and In his literary so-
ciety. He will doubtless do much to for-
ward the success of The Pandora.

Miles Lewis, a junior speaker at list
commencement, comes from Greenesboro.
He ts a member of the senior class, ani
takes part in the debates In Phi Kapp i
hall, rie belcngs to the Chi Psl fra-
ternity. He is popular amont his class-
mates. Last year ne held the class office
cf historian At "ppeaent he is looking
forward to th,e time when iNorth Carolina
and Geoigia meet once more in debate,
and when the publication or The Pandora
will prove his e,fflcien'py. As one ol the
co-editcrs of the publication he will have
a broad field for the display of his en-
ergy

His partner in tliis task will be James
Jordan, from Bandersvllle The A T. O.
fraternity have in him give to the maga-
zine one of the arlest ol their number.
He Is especially noted in the university
tor his push and ••osiness enterprise .tie
i<- a m"mbtr of the senior rlusa, and is
taking a B. S course, Jn all work con-
nected with this course ae has shown his
interest, holding last year the pcsHlon of
president i>i tne Engineering Club. He
is captain of one of tho military com-
oanies at the university, and is one of her
test drilled men '

Sam Johnson halls from Atlanta, the
depot city. He is as well known there as
here, "nd his opinion be^-is equal -\\Uijht
in both places. His expeiiences since en-
ttrlng college are too numf-rous to he re-
counted. It ia, enough to say that he has
created a record .in oratory &t the uni-i
tjersltj. Coming here in the second teim
ct 1903, entering f reshmt n ht won the
Phi Kappa debate, the fist freshman to
do so tor many yaars In nis sopnomjr<?
year he was elected anniveisarian, and
also won the place of repiesentative for
Georgia in ihe state oiEtoribal .contest
He has been connected with Tf-eited and
Black in the capacity ol business man-
ager. He is a Phi Kappa, a Kappa Alpha
and a member of the jun or clmSs

Dew lid Cor en, another mernbei of the
junior class is tha repiesentnt!\e of the
Independents He comes from Rutledga
He haa taktn a prominent stand in his
class, holding several offices in it He Is
possessed of shrewd bus-n^ss sense and
of literary abHlty.

Isaao Peei-Hs represents the Sigma Nu
fraternity. His home is in Gibson He
belongs to the Demostneniar Literaly
Society, and is a membti of the junior
class He has hclu sevtial cl\ss offices
He is popular with his fraternity mat°9,
and fs a good sticeiit He Is One ol the
officers of the athletic association

Chariey Russfll is one of the leaders of
the junior class He is brtgh*, popula'
and energetic He takes inteiest In class
and college affairs, in athletics . andu. in
other lines of work. He is a member of
the junior class, of the Fl.i Delta Theta
fraternity and of the Phi Kappa Literal y
Society

Mr. HIetcher Is a member of the law
class. HP is' a Kappa Sigma He is a
major in the Georgia militia, graduating
from Bahlonega ip 1883 For the past
nine veirs he has beer a pcotessor of
mathematics 'n Gordon Institute, He is
a man of mature iritellect, and his ad\ice
and aid to the other editors \\ill be of
great value.

THE LITERARY OUTLOOK
* New Scotch Writer, George Douglass Brown,

" Who Is Like To Become Famous Be-
cause of His First Book*

r\TTS of Scotland has come a new
! jBrtter who has attracted more at-
'-'tention than any other hitherto

in the world of books. George
is the pen name he has as-

-med, but to private life he is Known
ts George D. Brown This fact, together
7l»hthe single item that he is an Ovford
^n not long out of college, is practically
J Cat the public has learned about
•un and yet around his head has rained
3'ticslsr.lr in England) a storm of
-•ttdsm that is likely to gain Mm a
Jqtp place in letters and, doubtless, a

.otare fame in connection with any
f imins work. For in "The House
"'thtts Green. Shutters ' this author has

*- stiry that Is unlike anything
*. 9*t"5e Is no love element, no relief
•"• " -"flness, ignorance, selfishness
1 j' "« attending ills of mind, no

"f tn charm the heart, no heroine to
"• v to saved from an awful fate—
r* Xfia most commonplace of common

f •*• from the rough side—I was
1"t say the real side—but it. takes

"- hie courage to agree entirely
"rb ttc anther's view of things Not-
"fttmBtg this, scores ha\e risen up
J1 Jiociaini the book a true picture- of

it f*:>t it purports to be—the life of a
""• *owi in Scotland These have called

"3f!i>£s the peer of Barrie and Mac-
*e» ana have not hesitated to say that
JSi»o*t^sucIi a piece of work as Balzac
WH tew» done, had he been a Scotfh-
'"" *V *he other hand, there are as
^y«ittirE who, though admitting the
""* +1 be a wdniJerful work in many
"J to'-e called it realism carried to
."IT11 and have granted to the au-
•"n^the credit of being a good dis-

"Me to George Eliot and in
"••wl-vle When all is said and

*V there is due probably a
,, " of praise and blame, and
"f »B 5a not mean tnat tne autnor

^-ot ilon« wu. but only that the story
j^f" easant True, v,e may pro-
^ * ->,.„. we are foroed to tnls

grewsome and distasteful is

the judgment many will place upon It.
John Gourlays''there may be in evpry
town in Scotland, but many will prefen
to read of Sentimental Tommies and
Jamsies and Davie Balfours.

Why 'The House With the Green Shut-
ters" was not called "The Fall of the
House of Gourlay" is a. query that has
often been propounded That might have
suggested Poe's "Fall of the House of
Usher," but not because of any Similar-
ity in the tales The latter Is a pure
fancy and the Scotch story is Intensely
and awfully real The only point of
likeness in the two Is In the fa«t that
both houses fall at the end. The pettv
gossip of a dull little country town is
well illustrated in the Green Shutters

" 'Any news?' a body will gravely in-
quire. 'Ou, ay«,' another will answer,
with equal gravity 'I saw Kennedy's gig
going past In the forenoon.' 'Aye, man,
where would he be off tjll? He's owre
often in his gig, I'm thinking—' and then
Kennedy and hia affairs will last them
till bedtime."

Because Gourlay was a s^ern man, who
had succeeded by the force of an indom-
itable doggedness rather than by Intelli-
gence,_the_"bodles" "despised him and
goaded him with their gossip and sharp
tongues as much as they dared. And be-
cause young Gourlay was a despieable
braggart, and as cowardly as his father
was bold, he was as vigorously attacked.
John Gourlay was afraid of nothing-
even the "bodiesl1 admitted that, and one
of them relates 4 characteristic instance.

" 'Ye mind what an awful day it was;
the thunder roared as if the heavens
were tumbling on thej world, and the
lichtnin' sint the trees daudln ott the
roads, and folk hid below their beds sftid
prayed—they thocht it was the Judg-
ment: But Gourlay rammed his black
stepper in the shafts, and drave like the
devil o' hell to Skfilshan Drone, where
there w/as a young doctor. The lad was
feared to come^ but Gourlay swore by
God thai he should, and he garred him
In a' the countryside driving like his that
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ly Wreaths.

Violets, Roses,
Carnations, Hyacinths,
Narcissus, Primroses,
Baby Primroses, Ardesia

se Lovely Novelty Begonia, Glorie
DeLorraine, Poinsettias, Geraniums.

pns, Palms, Asparagus Sprengerii and
Plumosa, Etc., at New Store of the

al Co«
achtree St. (Phillips & Crew.) Phone 4.

day was never kenned or heard <4ell o';
they were back within the hour,
I saw thean eallop up Main
street; lldhtnin' struck the ground
before them: the young doctor
covered his face wl' his hands, and the
horse nochered wl' fear and tried to
wheel, bu.t' Gourlay gtood up In, the, gig
and lashed him on through fire' "

Through the years of his boy's growth
to man stature Gourlay's business fell
gradually away until, when the young
nian Is expelled from the university ev-
erything had gone Then comes the black
and awful end of murder and suicide—
the just enxl, one Is forced to admit,
but what'a terrible life story It Is

Mr. Brown was born in the^ west of
Scotland in 1869, of a parentage half
Scotch and half Irish and was brought
up amidst a farming and mining popula-
tion. From his boyhood he has made a
practice of getting into close touch -with
workmen of all classes, his particular de-
light was to engage an innkeeper In
gossip At IS he went to Glasgow Uni-
versity, but for the first two years he
neglected his classes and spent his time
In reading everything he could get hold
of Curiously enough, now he says that
he does not believe In much reading,
claiming that the stuff a man gets for
himself Is Infinitely better than the stuff
he gets out of books Throughout his
last year at Glasgow, however he wprked
hard and won scholarships that netted
him about $4,000 and on part of this mon-
ey he went to Oxford. "When Ihe left Ox-
ford he was without money or relatives
who were 'feble to help him In any line
of work, so he tramped down to London,
with <E17 as total caipital and started as
a man of letters Such Is the story of
Ms life as related by himself.

At the present time four dramatizations
of four of the year's 8>est selling novels"
are being presented In New Tork—"Beau-
caire" (Richard Mansfield), "Alice of Old
VlncenneS" (Virginia Earned), "The Hel-
met of- Navarre" (Charles Dalton) and
"Eben Holden " A dramatic version at
best Is bound to be an HHptlcnl presen-
tation of a story presented' In a novel,
despite the fact tJhat an action may be
understood by seeing it a second, where-
as the novelist takes several pages to ac-
complish the same ef£ept Curiously
enough, however, the whole of the first
act of "Beaucalre" precedes the story
In the novel, the opening chapter coming
In during the second act o<f ths play.
•'Monsieur Beaucalrelr was the shortest
novel of the year. In the case of a
long novel, a comparison between the

nd the book. reveals some aston-
ishing facts. Frequently the two may
not be related, aside from titles and
names of the characters, but in .any
event the play la from one-alxth to one-
tenth as long in words as the book The
more need, therefore, of the wholesale
cutting out of chapters and the grasp-
Ing of the central Idea In one or two
dramatic situations. Effect is the end de.
sired In both and fortunately effect may
sometimes be obtained best without
spoken words. The last five minutes of
"Shore Acres,!' for example, in wfaiclh Un-
cle Nat shuffles about the kitchen, lock-
ing the door and fixing the fire for the
night, and then tramps heavily upstairs,
lamp in hand, is probably1* more effective
than whole volumes of fiction or fact
could be If they attempted the same
object. I have seen, people weep over
books, but never give way to such ex-
pression of sensible emotion as have fo1-
lowed the silent five minutes which pre-
ceded the fall of the curtain on this play.

The guessing contest has ever had Its
charms, but never nfefore has ihere been
such a rage lor literary guessing bees as
at present One publishing house hits
probably obtained more free advertising
In this way than its regular advertising
appropriation, and this- latter has been

-.„„("•—<i*>jfl f*r the past yean In one
...tcunce, at lea&t, only such a me"an3 of
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Having fSie Largest H^sortmenl and F i nest Arrayjf Nature's Products from the Four Quarters of the Giobe

Home baked Caramel, Chocolate,
Nut and Angel Food Cakes,each,50c
Philippines, lb 85c
Tunbles, doz. . 80c
Lady Fingers, doz lOc
Arctic Wafers, lb 1....60C
Kennedy's and Home made Fruit
Cakes, perlb 300

B. &. R. Plum Pudding, 12icto.70o
B. & R. Plum Pudding Sauce, 20c
to .*. 80c
French made Plum Pudding, rum
saupe, 16c to ^.30c
Christmas Candy, mixture, per
Ib i lOc
Sparrow's Fruit Chocolate, J and
1-lb. boxes, at 20o and 40c

Xnias Oaudlea, all sizes and colors.
Banquet Candle's, latest patterns.

Our $2,000
NEWEST INVENTIONS /IT WHOLESALE PRiCES

Roman Candies.
(Tri-colored )

4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20-balJ, at, per
doz., 10c, 15o, 20, 25c, 35$, 55c, 80c

' Rockets.
(Assorted.)

4, & andS-oz., 1 and 2-lb., doz., 30c,
40c, 75c, $1.20 and $2.00
Parachutes, with floating stars, ,
changing colors, 2-lb., each 40e
Willow Tree, each 40c
Whistling Rockets, 1-lb., doz 80c
Whistling Kockets, 3-lb., doz...32.40

"Penny Fellows/'
Chasers, Bombs, Torches, Lights,*

"Dewey Gun Boats."
Saiutes.

Rippers—7J, 8i, 10, 12's, pkg 25c
"U. S."—7 and 10-in., pkg, lOc 15c
Young Ameucan—2 and 3J-inch,
package, 5c and lOc

Firecrackers.
Mandarin, first in city, pkg lOc

40 and 64's, low price per box.
Safety—No. A, doz., 30e; No. 1, 60c;
No. 2 $1.20

Balloons.
(New style.)

Nos 6,10, 15 and 20, each, at lOc,
20c, SOeand 40c

" Whistlers."
No. 1 Bombs, doz . ^- 60c
No. 1 Bed Torches, doz ,........«.-.. ........60c
No. 1 "Devils," doz _ COc
No 2 "Devlla," doz .
No 3 "Devils," doz .
Noi 1 Cracker Jacks.
No. 2 Cracker Jacks..
No. 3 Chameleons .

$120
~.~. 2.40

60c
8120
. 240

No. 1 'Willies" 60o
No. 1 Rockets.. ... 60c
No 2 Kockets .̂ 1.20
Gold Fountains, 4oz. ... . . .. COc
Colored lights, red and green, 4-oz. tins, each, lOc
Torpedoes, 5c and lOo Punk free.

r ^AVOKITE
r E8TIVAL
» URNS8HER

Holiday Nut Mixture, lb 15c
New Crop Nuts, 6 Ibs $1.00
New, large Grauoble Walnuts, for
three days only .- 15e
Florida Oranges, doz., 26c and 30c;
bos. $2.75 and ,...$3.00
Malaga Grapes, lb ,....2oc
Grape Fruit, lOe, 15c and 20c
Stuffed Dates and Figs, 35e and..50c
Basket Figs, 1-lb., 25e and 30c;
layers, lb _ 15e
Basket Dates, 2-lb , , 30c
Persian, 1-lb. package lOc
Table Raisins, lb., 15c and 25e

Just in:
"Franco-American Basket;" pret-
tiest gift conceivable'; contains six
cans of soup; costs , $1.00

Your Turkey order solicited at 15c
per pound.
German Glace Goods, assorted
fruits, box 50c

pushing a book would have made it sell
at all, the stqry is <jfi& tot the slightest
issued this -season, ^jid $ret there are
hundreds of people wtto have bought the
•volume in "order to get a chance at the'
thousand dollars Jiung,ui>j(n pp^ze money.
Of course this kinfl'of lotte*y must como
high, and, when the falue of the guess
is considered, the reader must not ex-
pect too much for the story which goes
•with the guess. .^ ' x

For the first time. New York shoppers
me having a chance to look at the entire
manuscript of on« '$£,*K»pltng'# books.
The ortgin-al^copy of-^^he Slight that
Failed" Is on exhibition- in a Fifth Avenue
store window and at any time of day a
large crowd Is gathered abput the glass
case which contains fjie manuscript. This
particular piece of literary treasure was
presented to a New 'J'iik friend of Kip-
ling about three years £go' and the owner
reluctantly allowed it t9 be exhibited In
connection with the Christmas book
show of Kipling's "Kim "

There has just been published in Eng-
land and this country * a volume which
was made ready for th/e press two years
8 go, but which waited, so to speak, for
the end of the Boer war, in order that it
might come to the English public when
'it was not engrossed with the cares of
South African affairs The^war has not
ended, however, but the publishers de-
cided to Tjring the work out this fall It
is entitled "Poets of the Younger Genera-
tion," and It from the pen of the dis-
tinguished English critic, "William Aiv
cher Those who have seen the boqk
will wonder why its publication was de-
layed It is not a volume which is In any
sense ephemeral, and, though some of
^he younger generation included in the
contents, may pass away in the course of
a few years, as one (Richard Hovey) did
after1 the book was written, and though
all of them will grow older, there should
be a steady sale for it "While it is not as
complete, in some wa>s, as Edmund
Clarqnce Stedman s "Anthology," still it
will be valued more because of ita
greater critical worth Thirty-three wood
cut illustrations, portraits of the poets
included In the work, by Robert Bryden,
add greatly to the excellent appearance
of the book

JWD \INfE A. RUPPEKT'S
raise

Rejuvenates a Poor Skin and Restores a.
Lost Complexion.

Perfection o£ features ana form do not al-
ways constitute treauty. Thty must be accom-
panied by a beautiful complexion. All Judges
of beauty agree on this taint. Then -wiy
should anyone persist in having a, Coor cc~*
plexlon when MMB A. RUPPERT'S^ WORliD
KBNOWKED PACE BtiE^CH which haa
been tried and tested for more than a quar-
ter of a century, la guaranteed to rejuvenato
the skin anl restore Tost complexions? Mme.
A Ruppert, will forfeit ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS for an;' case of pimples, freckles,
moth patches, B.iHowncfls, blaskheaOs, ache
or eczema that her FACES BLEACH tvlll not
harmlessly remove. FACE BLEACH does not
only remove the'a blemishes, bu* It benutl-
flea the comtnoKlor by removing1 all rough-
ness. It Is absolutely harmless to the moatdelicate skin.
niadnme Buppcrt'a Face Bleach far Sale at

JACOBS' PHARMACY.5'"
Solo Aoepts for

B^quli
^ ,. 51SO V* -*AI _v _ _„_ , „—~i ~r

aerfnl Herballs Gc'upaur.J a tew ^reeKn* >ise
~-'^ Boolean,hett,»bj..bcl.nr a'torcodir MJ*J

THE TRADE SITUATION.

LOGO POISON
ly,

New York, December 20.—Bradsti-eet's
tomorrow will say.

"Retail trade has easily held the cen-
ter of the stage this week, stimulated
by exceptionally cold \veather and a
rather more prondunced holiday demand,
which promises to be o£ jrecord-brealdng
character as to Volume and quality and
grade ,pf goods "While jobbers In many
lines, notably shoes, clothing and 'rub-
ber goods, report a good reorder bu,sl-
ness growing out of the above conditions,
wholesale trade has as a rule been sea-
sonably quiet, exceptions to this being
noted in woollen goods, rawwaol, lumber,
leather, coal. Iron and; steel iii a myriad
of forms* The spectacular feature of the
week in prices has been the continued
marking down of copper, and sympathet-
ically therewith the drop In tin and
lead

"Slow but steady accretions, in the
price of pfg Iron are proof of-the-treavy
buying going on in the cruder forms,
Which vie with the active call for bars,
sheets, plates, rails and structural ma-
terial among finished- products. Despite
the record breaking production buyers
are still eager, and the familiar car short-
age cry is nearcl most loudly in this trade
Nothing is heard of the usual conserva-
tive waiting for the new year's arrival
to place business, and order books of
leading producers are filled for long
periods ahead Hardware Is in good de-
mand at most markets.

"Foreign cotton speculators are appar-
ently getting their second wind after the
surprise given them by the government
estimates Liverpool estimators claim a
crop of over 11,000,000 bales, against the
9,674,000 bales indicated, and prices are
now on a dead center awaiting a new
impulse. Receipts at the south are im-
peded by cold^ weather, but the reports
of short yield are so numerous at pres-
ent as to back up the smaller estimates.
The higher range of value has Induced d.
moderation of consumption estimates, tout
these are still 1,000,000 bales in excess of
the estimated out-turn "Actual cotton
is still nearly l-2c above reae futures
Cotton is 1 l-2c below a year ago, while
print cloths are only l-8c off. Manufac-
turers will not sell largely ahead, and
cotton goods are firm

"In speculative ^staples the cereals have
held a portion of the rally from low
prices struck last week Wlieit has
eased a little on liquidation, absence -fit
bull support ana fairly large receipts
Visible supplies are now larger than a.
year ago, but tSie export demand Is a
little £reer.

"Corn and oats have sympathized with
price movements within narrow limits.
Provisions are Irregular, with pork slight-
ly hfgher and lard lower than a week
ago

"Wheat, including flour, exports for tho
week aggregate 4,332,832 bushelg, as
against 3.S79.809 last week and 4,123,350
in this week .last year Exports July
1 to date aggregate 140,636,547 bushels,
against S9,084,079 last season

"Corn exports aggregate 330,941 bushels,
against 278,307 last week a|nd 5,463,57$ last
year. July 1 to date corn exports are
20,126,179 bushels, against 89,167,239 last
season

Tales of rate cutting at the west con-
trast strangely with reports of car short-
age, and Incidentally, returns of earn-
ings, which show that the nfty roads
earned 8 per cent more In the first
week of December this year than they
did last, while for the secord week forty-
two roads show a gain of $500.000 over the
middle week of December, 1900. Again,
October gross earnings of 105 systems In-
creased 16.2 per cent on a total 6f $119,-
212,776. while nai took on 205 per cent,
the total being 416,092,955, as against ?38,-
249,005 for Octob!^ last year, when the
coal'miners' strike neld sway.

"Business failures in the United States
for the week number 262, against 233 last
week, 262 in this week last year, 211 in
1899. 212 in 1898 and 28p in 1897

"Canadian failures nunVbef 24, against
23 last week and 28 in this week a year
a«o."

New Yor,k, December 20 —R. Ct Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say.

"Holiday trade reached its maximum
this week, nearly all, sections of the
country reporting exceptional distribu-
tion, bat general merchandise was not
,far behind in activity. Transporting in-
terests were just beginning to overcome
congested conditions when severe storms
made the situation more complicated than
before. In many industries it Is not a
question of finding buyers, but securing
the privilege of postponing deliveries.

"Retarded shipments caused higher
prices for prompt delivery of pig iron
and "teel products at western cities, but
conservatism still marks the course of
producers i-egardlng contracts for the fu-
ture. Weather conditions are responsible
for the slower mmronien*- of pipe, in
whCefh concessions are secured. Pig iron
has risen slightly on account of the short
fuel supply and injury to furnaces by the
storm Despite the present unparalleled
demand, prices are 33 per cent lower than
during tbe inflation of 1900, indicating the
Better basis on which the market is now
established General reductions occurred
di'r'-g the pni=t week ir minor metals,

er now be HE quoted at 13c, tin 23%c
tr Buyers are looking for still

r terms.,
Fontwei" shops continue busy. Firm

,,-icep T,-Pvail and speqlcltteg command
$"° ''pts There Is ro accumulation of
ltd ner Td p'-lr^g are fleclrtedlv firm,

r the tiiMle Irrt' <atrs9a n fw I'nes oftor. ar >r"<i ipcr'C 1 -(v,,,,̂ ,̂ ,, o-,™,,

ing to the business secured. Advances
are paid for certain lines of worsted

' In cotton goods, there Is much busi-
ness offered, but sellers are unwilling to
accept large contracts for future delivery
while the raw material market remairs
unsettled. Print cloths are unchanged for
regulars, with narrow odds firm and cot-
ton yarns generally higher. Last week
gains in these lines are fully maintained.

"In the grain market wheat has held
fairly steady at some reaction from last
week's exceptionally high point, and
there is still much evidence of a flrm un-
dertone Severe weather stimulated the
western demand for live stack feeding,
and also Interrupted receipts, whlcn were
only 4,684,659 bushels, against 6,742,948 in
the preceding week and 4,802,779 a year
ago. Heretdtore this season there has
been P large gain in comparison with the
corresponding period of 1900. High prices
have at last .affected the export move-
ment, and instead of the usual splendid
gain over last year, there was an outgo
of only 3,646,813 bushels from the United
States, flour included, against 4,380,'SOO.

"Corn is also well sustained, western
receipts for the week reaching only 2,513,-
851 bushels," against 5,871,805 a year ago.
Atlantic exports of 211,214 bushels, against
4,715,169 a year ago, indicate the foreign
attitude toward, current quotations.

"Cotton, is little changed at about 2c be-
low the price a. year ago Either last
year's price was too high or the present
figure Is loo low. Mill conditions, both
here and abroad, indicate a good con-
sumptive demand and the size ot port re-
ceipts during the next few weeks should
decide the question of prices, although
there is always the possibility of delayed
shipments by planters If the omcial esti-
mate of the current crop was approxi-
mately Accurate present prices are cheap.

"Failures for the week numbered 265 in
the United States, against 293 last year,
and 27 in Canada, against 18 last year,"

GOOD, CHEAP BREAKFASTS,
Milledgevllle, <3a., December 21 —(Spe-

cial )—The Normal and Industrial college
Closed yesterday for the holidays and to-
day the Oxford caps and brown uniforms
will be -in evidence on all trains and in
nearly all parts of Georgia. Trils close of
a very successful term has been marked
by many pleasing events

During the week t he Junior class of the
domestic science department, Miss en-
nie T. Ford, direc£ress,gave a series of
breakfasts, which were characteristic of
the great work-this department is doing
for Georgia Each breakfast was plannefl
by tne girls for ewelve invited guests,
the total cost to foe Iwthin one dollar
Every article was oarefully considered,
both as to exact cost and food value. TKa
following bill of fare presents one of the
breakfasts, the one served to >our cor-
respondent and eleven-others, and greatly
enjoyed by them, for every dish waa per-
fect and daintily served'

Sugared Oranges add, Bananas.
Oatmeal Cjeam.

'Cheese Omelet.
Corn Meal Muffins. Chocolate.

Waffles and Lemon Sirup
Given by Agnes Green and Leta Mo

Murrain, total cost 97 cents
On Tuesday night Professor and Mrs

Fortin, who direct tne instrumental
musjc, gave to the public a piano and
violin concert, and in Thursday night
Miss Duggan, who directs tne vocal de-
partment, and her sister. Miss Pearl
Duggan, gave a grand farewell vocal con-
cert These two concerts were superb,
and both were highly enjoyed Miss Dus-
gan waa assisted by a. visiting friend^
Miss Durham, whose sweet singing was
captivating.

rPesldent Chappell says that during
this term the morale of the students has
been excellent, their spirit admirable and
the work of the college has made decided
advances along all lines.

MORPHINE, OPIUM OR WHISKEY
'Habits cured at home'without pain. 20 years a specialty. Over

r ' 10,000 treated. Endorsed by physicians. Cost within the reach of al_.
Book of testimonials FREE. Dr. WOOLLEY, 104 N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

\all.X
>.GaA

Brand Christmas
Auction Bargain Sale

$5,OOO worth of Christmas Goods and
Holiday Novelties to be closed out at
NEW YORK COS1 at

Liebexmau's Trunk Store,
92 WHITEHALL.

400 Work Boxes at .............. ..... ...... . ............... ..
100 Necktie Cases at ........................................... -.250
500 Misses' Chatelaine Bags at „ ........................... 150
500 Ladies' Chatelaine Bags at ............................. .250
1,000 Ladies' Leather Pocketbooks at. .................. -..250
100 Glove Cases at. ...................... . ............... ., ....... soc
200 Children's Toy Trunks at ............. . ...... .. ........ ~.soc
60 Leather Toilet Sets at. ..... - ............ ... _ ......... soc
200 Fancy Albums at ........................................... soc
100 Gents' Cigar Cases at ....................................... 250
150 Gents' Cigar Cases at .............................. . ....... soc
too Sole Lea. Collar Boxes at. ................................. soc
150 Sole Lea. Cuff Boxes at .................... .* ....... .. ..... HOC
200 Misses' Zinc Trunks at ................... . .............. $1.00
250 Misses' Extra Zinc Trunks at ................ .........$1.25
180 Flat TopCanvas Trunks at ..................... ......Si.oo
A 36-inch Flat Top Automatic Trunk for .......... .....$5.00
AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER GREAT BARGAINS.

Remember This Is a

! must move these goods. This is a chance in a life-
time for bargains. Come quick before they are gone.

Uebermarrsi
Trunk Stor

92 WHITEHALL.,

I*
U-I
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CHRISTMAS DUEL,

j^ooihby.
Sir George Ridgels- hnd been losing

steadtlv all the evening, and with every
rattle of the dice box another strip of
the Hne old property he had inherited
from hit. fxther was slipping through his
flng-ers Yet there wis no sign of c-xre
upon his hindsome bov i<»h face no rrmr-
mur of compliint Issued from his
llp<! The scuie was the famous
Birch Tree Tavern \nd his opponent was
no less a. poison thin that d cinpr duelins
rake and Mohawk Viscount Deversham
Report hi 1 it that the latter had sold
himstlf to tht Piince of DirKness on
the condition t h i t he was to ruin a man
everj v e i r bv mtans of the diet-box
So far he hid cerfiiulj adhered to his
side of tht. barEiiii tor the icar, befoie
thit ot wh ich I im writing: lie had
fleeted tht son of a weilthy citirtn who

ha\e my duty to perform, and I am go-
ing to do it '

1 Egad' That's the worst part of It,"
said his lordship ' You happen to be one
of those abominably conscientious people
who-se duty usually consists in making
themselves disagreeable to other people.
Home, George, and to bed with thee.
Thou'lt lose thj beauty sleep else!"

"Hang it, Bellamy' ' Sir Georg6 began,
starting to his feet with a flushed face,
and f icing the new comer "What do
jcu mean bj coming here and interrupt-
ing- our game' I know my own business
better than vou do "

' Ni\ , Sir George, I take leave to doubt
that, ' s-iid the other • Come, lad, let us
gro homt. "

"Rock him to sleep, Bellamy " con
tlnued the •viscount, as he realized that

o-o*« O-*'©"* O***O***O ••©•• ©•••

A CONOVER
elegant Christmas

Schubert Piano, I

@>*>G>**Q** A »*O *•© ••© *-O •*© ••O «*G*»*© ••O*9* & »*6*« O'»*© «

N

Gift, why not select a
Ing lasting pleasure to the

rail H_ Jr

Call and Inspect our immense Holiday Stock of Pianos which we are
offering at Special Holiday Prices. Largest manufacturers of Pianos and

Whitehall St.Company
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"As he said this, he took up a glass that stood at his elbow and |

tossed the contents into the other's face, whereupon Bellamy im- $
mediately knocked him. down." *

XMAS

•••©•••e • e •.e.»-a-«-e-o-

had stravetl like j. bhet.p' fro-n its fold.
Into aristocratu socie 5 and had been
gobbled no bv th's wolf in consequence
while two jears before he hid won
twentv thousand guineas from the joung
Djke of at One sitting ind hiv-
ing tossed him double or quits for the
remainder of his propertv pocketed that
also and sent the voungr man home to
blow his brains out before mornins Now
he was trying conclusions with Sir George
RidgeH of Carston Hall In the Cotintj
of Surrey a jouth who was declared b\
man\ to be the hanJNomest beau then
frequenting Pall Mali RxdgeU like
many another poor fool had an idta
that it added to his reputation to be
seen at pla-v with the notorious Viscaunt
Perhaps, had h-s adversary been any
other man he would have left off earlier,
for he was not a gambler bj nature as
it was, however, the sitting had already
lasted four hours If it continued for
another two Sir George was likely to
find himself a beggar bv dajiiKht A
crowd had gathered round the table and
all appeared to be taking great interest
in the plav

"Lud th> luck is as bad at play as 't's
In love,' said the Viscount, slgnificantlv
as he picked up the dice and dropped
them once more Into the hot "Egad1

George, if you jzo on like this tls like I
shall win thv fortune as well as thy
mistress That throw tots ifup to three
thousand five hundred, if I am not
mistaken "

"It can be whatever it pleases " said
S r George sulkily, "so long as I win
the next east. Ill be even with vou vet.
De"ersham '

"I protest I shall be delighted The
dice are with iou' '

At this moment there was a stir in the
crowd, and pre^entlv a tall, well-built
man by no means good looking but pos-
sessed of a face that showed more than
its fair share of determination .ap-
proached the table He was evidently
well known and perhaps a little feared
for the crowd parted somewhat hastlb
to let him through, and then pressed
forward again to witness what was about
to happen

"Sir George this win not do at all."
sa'd the newcomer, addressing the
youjigrer man who was looking up at
him with a somewhat startled face 'I
have warned you before that if vou per-
sist in this madness you will lose every
pennj you possess You know full well
that,vou are not the lordship s equal with
the dice

The painted patched and dissipated
Viscount laj back in his chair and gazed
at the speaker through his glasses
Then turning to his adversary of the
table, he continued.

"Go home, dear George, and let our
friend here put jou to bed I protest you
ehould not be out so late without voui
rurse I often think we are not sufficient
ly grateful to those who go out at their
way in order to take care of us '

"My lord, ' began the new comer, "a
know, vour gibes are lost upon me

is prev wi>! about to escape him, ard
coold not see «nv \vu of preventing it

But before jou go, let me teach jou a
:e=son that ma-v, bj chance prev ont you
from interfering in the amusements of
gentlemen in the future '

As he said this h» took up a glass that
stood at his elbow ar.d tossed the contents
:rto the others face, whereupon Bellimv
immediately knocked him down

"'Fore God 111 run jou-through the
vitatls for thi<='" cried the enraged -vis-
count as he rose again 'I'll teach j-ou a

«son in manneis, jou scumr

' When and w here you please, my lord, '
the other replied, quietly ' You Know
where jou can find me And now, Sir
George let u& be goirg ' *

Once more the crowd parted to let the
men pass through, and then pressed
round again to offer their condolences to
the .man whom every member of the club
feared jet hated in their hearts

The two men left the gambling hous\
and made their way along the dark thor-
oughfares in the direction of Denmark
street, Soho, where Sir George had his
lodgings Thej -walked for upward of a
hundred yards in silence. The youngtr
man was the first to speak

"Oh, Tom, Tom what have I done'" he
cried ' I believe I m the most miserable
man on earth "

"You would have been in a short time,
if I had not stopped you," said the other j
'George, lad, why will you play at all—
nd if play vou must why with that

man' You know tls fatal to do so'"
•I have been a fool," answered "George

•But 111 ne\er do so again I'll give vou
my word lor that But, Tom, you must
not meet him He Is as clever with the
sword as he is with the dice box I should
ne\er forgive mvself if anything were to
mppen to jou, and through me

Have no fear lad Tom Bellamy can
take care of himself "

At last thoj reached the young man's
lodgings

• To bed lad," said Bellamy "And for
tonight 111 Play the part of thy valet I
•want a chat with jou on a matter of im-
portance '

Thej i ascended to Sir George s bed
room ajid while the younger man made
his preparations for rsTlrmg. Bellamy sat
in a largo chair by the Are and talked to

•"George," ha said, "dost know what the
day after tomorrow is1?'

•\Vhv Christmas daj, to be sure," re-
turned his friend ' I m not an igno-

ra-Nay lad but I was wondering wheth-
er thou hast forgotten that we are to
louney down to Carston tomorrow and
£ accompany Sir Giles and the pretty
Mistress Dorothv to the ball at Wei-
bridge Hall on Christmas nighf

•I ?iave not forgotten it ' George re-
plied "But what use is't for me to go?
Dorothy no longer cares for me since
Deversham has been paying court to

her father favors thy suit, and

Make the Best Christmas Presents.
—SET THEM FROM—

THE AiERioAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY,
H. S. COLE, Manager,

69 Uhkehaii Street, ' ^
Special Sale of Calendars today and Tuesday.
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how dost know that the pretty maid is
not playing him against thee' You have
been sweethearts since I can remember."

"But since he came upon the scene and
learnt that she was an heiress, all has
changed ' /

"But dost love her, George'"
' Av e with my whole heart It was the

thought that she was false to me that
drove me to plajr '

•That was no way to win her'back
But there, I'll not chide thee Tomorrow
morning we 11 start for Carston. Sir Giles
will give us a hearty welcome, and on
Christmas night thou shalt dance thy fill
with pretty Mistress'Dorothy, at Squire
Hackworthy s, across the Downs

• But, Tom, have jou not heard that
Deversham will be there'"

" Tls the very reason you must be
there also I'm backing thee against
him What s more, I have a scheme in
my rrnind I know more of his lordship
th<»n does the -world, arid if all goes well
on Christmas night, I'll prove It "

"What dost know, Tern'"
"111 tell thee later—for the present I'm

mum And now, good night Meet me at
the Rose and Crown at noon tomorrow,
and we 11 ride down together "

Rldgelj bade him good night, and after
that the other took his departure.

Who Tom Bellamy was, or where he.
hailed from, nobody quite knew He had
been well known in London for somo
years as a man with whom It was best
to be on friendlv terms He was no
gambler, nor—strange to relate, In that
age of heavy Drinking—was he a drunk-
ard He had known Ridgely ever since
the latter had first seen the Town, and
had Instantly taken a liking to him. In
consequence, he had spent many a we°k
with the other at the latter'3 fine old
countrv seat at Carston

S,lr Giles Mowbray was George's neigh-
bor—a bluff and hearty old fellow, and
a sportsman to the marrow of bis bonf*.
Since the death of the young man s fath-
er, he had hunted the hounds, and he had
an affection for George that was as de-
cided as were the opinions In which he
uttered It.

"Didn't I know his father and grand-
father before 'un'" ho would roar, bang-
Ing the table with his fist till his meek
little wife shook like a jelly. "An' If I
did, Isn t that enough for 'ee' Drat the
woman' And what dost want more' An
there's Dolly there shilly-shallying with
'un as If the wench didn't know her own
mind, Instead of being my daughter with
a head upon her shoulders' Odd rabbit
it' say I To perd'llon v'th such foolish-
ness'" i

As a matter of fijtct, the pretty Mlns
Dolly did know her own mind; and, for
once in a wa>. It happened to be In ac-
cordance with her father's Sne had
loved handsome George Ridgely ever
since he was a little boy and she a tiny
tot, watching him from her nurse s arms
But the fact that he had preferred Lon-
don to her society, and the many wild
stories that had reached the village of
his doings there, had caused her to be
a little cool to him when they had last
met As for the notorious Viscount
Deversham—she knew as well as he did
that he was only seeking her hand for
the sake of her money, and that when he
had secured that, he would cast her off.
like a worn-out glove AVhat was more,
her father detested that notorious peer
as candidly as she did, and vowed that lie
Would rather see her In her grave than
united to such a man. -

At noon, on the day following the ad-
venture described at the commencement
of my story—that Is to say, on Christmas
eve—Tom Bellamy and Sir George Ridge-
ly met by appointment In the yard of the
Rose and Crown inn,1 near the Fleet Mar-
ket, and, having mounted their horses,
set oft on their journej into the countiy.
The air was keen, though the sun was
shining Taken altogether, it was Just thp
sort of day when traveling was pleasant;
and as they jogged along the high road
'toward Kingston, they forgot the un-
pleasant Incidents of the previous night.

"Egad1" Bald Sir George, as they de^
scended the hill and entered that ancient
town. "If the weather were always Hke
1.1.13; JUtanojtrfewvot us-v^puid forsake ttt* ^

for London! What say you,country
Tom'"

•I m afrafa, lad," the other replied,
"however fine the weather might be,
London would always stand first in mjr

affections I have wooed the great city
as a lover woos his lass, and, In return,
she has opened her heart to me and told
me all her secrets. You, who have onlv
seen one side of her character, can have
no notion of the otther. 'Glad, lad, 'tis a
marvellous place, and every week I spend
with her, I grow more enamoured of
her "

"For my part," cried George, 'give me
Pall Mall and the -Park, the coffee houses
and the Wits, the theaters and the cock-
pits There you see something of real
life'" >

"A fig for such places'" answered the
other, testily. "TEou learn nothing there.
If you would study human nature, you
must go bej-ond, «rtid search on the— But,
there, 'twould be po use my telling J-ou.
You care little fbr such 'matters. But,
hark 'ee, George—i 11 tell thee one thing:
had it not been for this Curious love of
mine for prvlng into places where other
folk wouldn't show theh noses, thy hap-
piness would be undone for ever and a
day "

"What do you. mean' How comes It that
my happiness depends on thy gutter
hunting'" inquired his companion, In
some astonishment

"I cannot tell you now," bis friend re-
plied, more seriously than he had yet
spoken "But ere long I will prove It.
Now, see, here Is a fair piece of road; let
us push forward with speed, or we shall
be "all day upon our Journey1"

The afternoon was well advanced by
the time they reached Carston and clat-
tered up the leafless avenue toward the
house. A group of ancient servants,
some of whom had served his grand-
father, stood on the steps to receive their
master and his guest To one of them
they gave up their horses, and, having
done so, entered the house It was a
noble old place, and had descended from
Ridgely to Ridgely in unbroken line from
time Immemorial Having washed off the
stains of travel and changed their riding
stilts for more appropriate apparel, they
repaired to the dining room, where a sub-
stantial repast—and they knew how to
dine In those days—awaited them. George,
however, to the dismay of his servants,
did but small justice to the fare provided
He was nervous and ill at ease, and shift-
ed continually In his seat, answered his
friend at random, and more than once
consulted the elegant time piece he had.
purchased In London as If he were afraid
of missing an appointment.

Though he 'had said nothing ito him on
the subject, Bellamy had been aware of
Us friend's Impatience He knew the
cause of it, and'derived considerable sat-
isfaction from the fact of the other's
eagerness When tlh« meal was at an end
be pro/posed an adjournment

"Let vs away," he cried. "I'll bf bounc
Sir Giles is counting the minutes until he
sees us. I fancy I can see the smile of
welcome on his face "

George made no answer to this state-
ment He wag thinking of a certain
charming face, with the sweetest of blue
eyes and p. rosebud mouth, that was not
at all Hke the rubicund, weather-beaten
face of the old squire.

They accordingly retired to their re-
spectlve rooms, where they made certain
elaborate, additions to their attire, as be
fitted the ostefttatloua dress of those
daj'3, and, having done so, left the Hall
passed tiii-ougih the little wicket gate In
the hedge that separated the, two
demesnes, and - eventually found them
selves standing In the old oak hall of Si:
Giles Mowttrey's residence, which one o
them, at least, had known from a. boy
Their host received them on the thresholc
•with a boisterous welcome, In which an
aged pointer, a foxhound and a
played an important part.

"To the dining room with ye, lads,'
cried the old gentleman, sapping Georg
heartily upon the shoulder. "They hav»-
but this minute drawn Oie cork of th

them, and with a will, and" we'll sec the
evening out together."

In this fashion and much against his
wi1!—for the dulcet music of a harpsi-
cfliord had reached Ws ears from the
drawing room—George found himself com-
pelled to accompany his host to the room
in question. For once in his life he proved
himself a poor companion. For once the
squire's st< ries—which| of old had never
foiled to amuse, him—proved unable to
raise even the ghost of a smile upon his
face Tine squire noticed tnis at last, and
raited him soundly for his quietness.

"Odd rabbit It," he cried, thumping the
t£blo with his flat, according to (his habit.
"If this be London manners, man, I'd
as Uef stay In tne country 'Twas but
the other day news was brought me that
Sir George Ridgely was in the front rank
of all manner of gaiety. _There was none
could tell a better Btory, or drink a bot--
tle drier. 'Cod, lad, thy face is now as
woebegotten as parson's in Lent:"

"And whose fault is It, Sir Giles'" said
Bellamy, coming to his friend's asslst-
4T.ce " "Tis yours!"

'Mine'" gasp«d the squire, with an
tlh. ' Explain thyself, Bellamy."
•Mistress Dorothy Js thy daughter. Is

he not'" said the other, with a meaning
ook. "Permit George to forsake ua in
avor of the ladles' society, and I'll war-
ant his face wears a smile when next
iou see it. Besides, I have Important
usiness with thee. Sir Giles, that must
ot be delayed And, craving our friend's
lardon, it must be told in thy ear alone '
"Then let lilm to the women," said the

o*her. "And I'll hear what thou hast
> say."
George lost no time In baking him at his

tv<ird, and, crossing the haU, made his
pray to the ladles' apairtment.

As Ihfi entered a pair of sweet, shy eyes
greeted him, and a slim, graceful figure
curtseyed almcet to the flo^-. Ha took
•the mcrtiher's hand first, and bent over It
n courtly reverence—them fhe daughter's.

And what a pretty hand it was' After
that he seatied himself, and, at Ladv
Mowbraj's request, regaled them with
the news of *he town. When he had ex-
hausted tfhls topic, he persuaded pretty
Mistress Dorothy to sdnjg to Mm, accom-
Tjanylnsr herself upon the harpsichord.
They discussed the. ball tihey were to at-
tend on the following nlsht, recalled bv-
gcne days; and when Bellamy and Sir
Cjjleg—rtJie latter slightly unsteady on Ms
legs—Joined them, 1t wias with difficulty
he could bring himself to believe that two
hours had elapsed since he (had entered
the (room

In itlhos'e days they were mot so late In
commencing itihelir parties as we are in
these unrepenerate days. For this reason
4t was scarcely dark when "Pom Bellimv
and George Iset out in the latter's family
coach for Squire Hackworthy's abode
across the Dtwns Though the Itetanro
was something leas than 7 miles, It too<c
tlhem upward of an hour and a half to
get there; and even then they arrived
only just In time for the great meal that
was to precede the baJI And what a
meal It was, to be sure! If you and T,
my gmtle render, had sat down to It
what a. doctor's bill we should probably
have had to pay'

To begin with, there was a boar's head,
a stuffed peacock, a calf's head, a couple
ot sucking piga, turkeys, grese and capons
without number, a baron of tfeef, and as
for puddings—but at this point my de-
scriptive faculty fails me, and I am fain
to confess iry inability to enumerate the
good things 'neattti, which the Ions oak
table groaned.

Later, when the gentlemen had finish
ed then- wine and the tables had been
cleared, tihe musicians took thedr places
in the gaMcry and dancing eomm°ncedfc

It had not proceeded very far before a
sUr was noticeable in the room, and
presently the squire appeared upon the
scene, escorting Viscount Devereham
who was accompanied by a fo-plsh Individ
ual, whom he had Jua^ introduced t
Hackworthy by the name of Burrows.

"He has the misfortune to be one o
my old friejids, Squire," said the VIscoun
in expla.n!>jtien. "As he had claimed m?

Our Watch stock has been replenished and Is again
complete. We have Watches to suit everybody
and every purse- All of them reliable and each
the best of its Kind—nothing shoddy. Our repu-
tation is sufficient guarantee if the article comes
from us it Is all right.

JEWELERS,

1 West Alabama Street.

.OO Per Per Gallon
PflASL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

AN
INVITATION.

BEFORE deciding' on your Christ-
mas gifts, would be pleased to
have you examine our stock. We

have many beautiful and inexpensive
things "you will ndt find elsewhere,"
They are too numerous to mention, so
come and see for yourself. Our prices
are always right. , •

SseltoricsgsJ & Rice Co.,
95 Peachtree Street.
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for the good

things to eat.

C o f f e e s
[Coffee com* •> on the table you want it
u> We know out Coftees are good because
' iecb the rav berry, and do our own
! ig and blending—that makes us sure,

joe good cup liom any of these.
t Mocha aud Jtna 40o; next best S5o, 8

'full bodied. \\e\l flavored, 80o pound.
Blend, A erv «-trong, 25e pound.

Blend, JOo pound.
toilet-., too, if you want 'em.

Onr paper-shell Almonds and Pecans are
nest ever bi ought to this market — they

onr ioiiner XmasNute.
Paper-shell Almonds, 25c pound; 4J

soft shell, 20c pound.
r<mfaroia Almonds, 15c pound.
'em** B*a?il Nuts, JOe pound.

<M^f filberts, loc pound.
Long Istnan Filberts, iOc pound.
fexas Pecans, loc and JOc pound.

-o Honda Pecans, paper-shell, 20c pound.
issjppi Pecans paper-shell, 35c pound.

(Vrfornia Walnut", Ipe pound. \
Finest Imported Walnuts, 20c pound..
IfeUan I hestnuts for dressing, large size, loc Ib.
'•yd-? Mixed Nuts, loc pound.
•"• tiflSPd Nute, 3)e pound.
Gsoanuts, oe— with all the milk In 'em.

f»iiforola Shelled Almonds, 40c pound.
, Jenida Duelled Almonds, 50c pound.

-. spoiled Almonds, 60c pound.
gfcoi -tt teean Meats, 50c and 60c pound.
ghei -d w amut Meats, 40c and 50c pound.
ghet-d .Black Walnut Meats, 35c pound.
Sp8<iipii Shelled Peanuts, 25c pound.
galfed Almonds. 75c pound.
Bated Almond Peanuts, oOe pound.
felted Snanish Peanuts, 35c pound.
gatted Walnut Mests, 75c pound,
galted Pecan Meats, 75c pound.

iias Da i it t i es
ITew Dates stofied with nut meats, 35c box.
Arabian Dates stufied, 50c box.
California Prunes stuffed, 60c box.
Tmfcfeh,Fjgs stutted \v ith Walnut Meat, 60c box.
German Stuffed Prunes in small trunks, 3oc.
Turkish Figs stuffed with Nut Meats, 60c box.

E x q u i s i t e F igs
Washed Pulled Figs Jn beehive baskets; 26c, 30c,
it, fife, 80c, 70c, 80c, 90c, §1, $1.15, $1.25.

The-HAMPER-Stores
e the Busiest Stores in Town.

BVBMNGS UNTIL IQ T3. A/.
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beiri&s, Figs,

Mince Meats
"7&» biest ambisbun uf a fli is to palm himself off fur a

Arrant"—IOSH KILLINGS. x - .
According to our illustrious friend, flies are ambitious.

But there's no chance for 'em here. Our Mince Meats are
tightly seale.d. Bought sealed and sojld sealed.

Home made Mince Meat in quart Jars, Coo. /

O. & D. Mince Meat without apples, quart Jars, 65c.
G. & D one-half gallon jars, without apples, $1.50; with apples, $1; quart

jars with apples, 75c.
' Atmore's condensed Mince Meat, lOc; 12-ounce package.

Atmore'b 2-pound can, 25c.' ,
Atmore's 5-pound pails, 76c.
Atmore's 10-pound pails, $1.25.

r, Preserves,
9 €aiiciies9 Cakes, Glace

*

Plum Pu'ddinyb
No Plum Fludding comes up to Gordon & Diiiwoitfrs.

You waste your money if you buy a cheap plum pudding.
Individual size, or Puddlngettes, lOc. •

1 pound, 25c, 8 pounds, 65c,
2 pounds, 45e, 4 pounds, 86c.

" F r u l t C a k e s
The Royal Cake! Good all the way through with the

finest fruits, spices and brandies.
1 pound, 40c; 2 pounds, 75e; 3 pounds, $1.

, Black ^ruit Cake—National Biscuit Co.
1 pound, 30o,
6 pounds, $1.60,

2 pounds, 6Qo,
10 pounds, $3.

C a n d i e s
Our Confectionery Department is in ex-

perienced hands—everything kept as you
like it. •

Pure Mixed Candy, lOc pound. •
, Pure Moulded Cream Candies, 16e pound.

Pure Chocolates and Creams, 20o pound; 5-pound
bq?, 89c. [

Pound Holiday boxes, regular 35c Chocolates and
Bon BoQs. at 25p pound

Special holiday boxes, finest sfcty cent Choco-
lates and Bon Bone, 49o.

ees es

Finest Apricot Glace 65c pound,
finest Angeljque, 60c pound.
Finest Pineapple Slices, red* or white, 50c pound.
White Pineapple pieces, 40c pound.
Finest Glace Pears, rpd and white, 60c pound.
Finest large sweet Glace Cherries, 60c pound.
Finest large Marasuum red Cherries, 75c pound.
5-pound boxes assorted Glace Fruits, $2.50.
Finest Melon Glace, 65c pound.
Crystallized Rose Leaves, Mint Leaves and Vio-

lets, lOc aty ounce.

R a i s i n s
California Layer, 12jc and 15c pound. 5-pound

boxes, 75c.
California Cluster, 20o pound. 5-pound boxes, $1.
Paris Cluster, 2oc pound. 5J-pound boxes, $1.25.
Queen Cluster, 80c Ib. 5J-pound boxes, $1.50.
Spanish Cluster Raisins, 1-pound cartons, SQo.
Spanish Bunch Balsins in wedge shape boxes 35c.
White Seedless Raisins, 20c pound. •

5weet C i d e r
Per jug, 50c.

Pineapple Cheeae, 40c, 60c and jtl.OO.
Swiss Cheese, per pound, 36c.
Edam Cheese 51.00 and $1.25.
McLaren's Roquefort Cheese in jars, 25c.
Neufchatel, 5c.
New York Pull Cream, per pound, 20c.
Philadelphia Cream, each, 150, two for 250.
Camembert (Steamship brand), genuine 1m- \

ported, 40c. ,,
Gfe'miine imported Roquefort Cheese, 60c pound,

kf es
Goidon & Dill-worth's A-gallon extra large

Queens, $1.50
Gordon & Dillworth's Mammoth Queens, large

jars, 85e and &L.QO
Mountain. Bose Mammoth Queens, pints 65c.
Imperial Queens, pints SOc.
JLarge Queens, piuta, 35c.
Small Queens pints, 25c and 35c.
Man/anillas gallon jars, $1.50.
Small Queens, quarts, stone jugs 40c.
Small Queens, } gallon stone jugs, 75c.
Small Queens, gallon stone jugs, SI.40.

Indian River Oianges, 35c and 40c dozen.
Fresh Florida Oranges, 20c, 25c and 80c dozen.
Tangerines, 2oc to 86c dozen.
Grape Fruit, large Florida, 12jc, 15c and 20c.
Choice Malaga Grapes, 26c pound.
Select Table Apples, 70c and 76c peck.
Cape Cod Cranberries, SOc gallon.
Jumbo White Celery, lOc, 12Jc and 15c stalk.

nice s
N Y. State Catawbtt, While, Wnfermented

Grape Juice—J pints, 25e;£pints, 35c; quarts, 60c.
Concord Red Grape Juice, pints, 20c; Quarts, 35c.

Asparagus Tips, 15c and 25c.
California Asparagus, small grass, 2oc.
Finest Calitornia large white Asparagus, 35c.
Oyster Bay Peeled Asparagus, large cans, SOc.
Blue Label English Peas, 20c.
S \\eet Garden Peas. loc. »
Sweet Blossom Peas, 20c.
Early June Peas, lOc.
Blue Label Corn, 15c.
Honey Drop Corn, 12J6.
Lily Cream Corn , lOc,
Bluer Label Succotash, 20<f.
Honey Drop Succotash, 15c.
Sea Shore Succotash, 124c.
Lima Beans, extra small, loc.
Lima Beans, Honey Drop, 20c.

FRENCH VEGETABLES
French Peas— genuine imported, 15c, 20c. 25c and

85ccan;3 for SI. 00.
French Mushrooms, 16c, 20c, 2oc, 35c can, 3 for 81.
Haricot Vert, 2Sc and 35c.
Haricot Flageolet, 25c.
Macedoine, 25e.
Ceps in oil, 50c.
Ceps in water 85c.
Piemeato, 35c, "
Truffles, black, 40c. 60c, 75c, $1, $1.26 and $1.50.
Truffles, white, 60c.

Bent's Water Crackers, 1-pound tin SOc;
Bulk, pound 25c.
Roquefort Biscuit, pound 20c.
Trenton Butters, pound 12Jc.
Saltlnes, square or long, pound 15o,
Butter Thins, in tin, pound 20c
Butter Wafers, in tin, pound SOc.

Three Stores:
79-81 Peachtree St.,

128-130 Capitol Ave.,

North Atlanta Store.

Both Phones.

"Every dinner needs its Soups," says
the axiomatic and irrefutable author
of 366 menus. Nothing brings up the
appetite like a good Soup.

Blue Label Soups—the finest yet.
More than a dozen varieties; every

one savory and delicious.
J-pinte, 12Jc; pints, 20c; quarts, 35c.
Green Turtle.'J-piut, 20c; pint, 35c; quart, 65c.

The Fieaehman's delicate ragouts and
fragrant Bordeaux are a constant tonic to his
spirits. ,

But'America is learning. Here are some
Sauces that flatter the palate:

Lea & Perrin's Sauce. 25c,, 50e and S5e.
Mac Urquhart's Sauce, 26e, 45c and ?5Q.
Harvey Sauce, 50c.
Apchovy Sauce, SOc \
Walnut Catsuto 85c and 50c.
Anchovy Paste. SOc.
Shrewsbury's Krtehup, 20c, 35c and «0c.
Blue Label Catsup, 25c.
Shrewsbury's Mayonaisse, 60e.
G & D. Mayonaisee, 50c.
Royal Dressing', 25c and SOc
Salad Dressing, Durkee's, lOc, 25c and SOc.
Royal Cranberry Sauce, 35c.
Booth's Oyster Cocktail Catsup, ISc.
Campbell's Tabascp Catsup, ISc.
Genuine Tabasco Sauce, SOc.
Bayle's Tabasco Sauce, 35c.

For Saiacls
Salad Vinegar, Taragon, SOc bottle.
French Wine Vinegar, 25c, 35c and 60o.
C. & B Malt Vinegar, 35c.
Red Wine Vinegar, Sac and SSc.

OLIVE OILS
A. G. finest French Oil, 3-pint, 35c; pints, SOc:

quarts, 90c. No Olive Oil comes up to the quality
of the A. G. brand.

Du Raix Italian Oil, }-pt., 25c; pts., 45c; qts.,75c.
Italian Oil m cans, $1, $1.25, $1.35, $2.25, £2.50

and S2.75.

F©r Pressings and
€roc| uettes

Curry Powder, 25c, SSc and SOc. >
Celery Salt, 15c aud 25c.
C. & B. Cayenne Pepper, 20c and S5e.
Fuller's N. T. Pepper, SSc.
Sage, lOc package; Thyme,-10c package; Matio-

ram, lOc package; Summer Savory, lOc package.

' toclioose the first of the two alterna-
•TS. I lea? I dl(i wrong "
But tte squire would liear of no apolo-
-a,
lamtonored bj your friends presence

•̂  my poor house, jny lord," he answer-
"K Mr. Burrows will make himself

tome nothing will give me greater
3TM."

'Sgad' Til promise •sou he'll do that,"
^ tSe peer • He s a companionable

*» Borrows ' *
"TBi ttat tie strolled away and seircb-
4e room until he found the heiress

f U"> 'louse of Mowbray in an alco\e,
'v sfie was seated beside Sir George.

i-> mv'e her an elaborate bow, and
"(W m an offhand fashion to her com-

the candles gave but a dls-
1 1 U ia the hall yonder. ' he began;
~ T dl-i jnot realize until I found you

»••, nat ft was because the fair Mis-
had withdrawn herself from

the

1 piy me a compliment ot, which I
•>-thy my lord, ' said I>orothy,
r him as a blrdTears a c^* "

TOuld be warte of precl^tr- •*• e
» ' rephecl the- oth«r "whenf4^ ve
"ip se? the trutfh for it&elj.*

^^olicit your liquid tor
ttey are n<xw arrangrtng?" I

-f>'\\ hit the music to a nleetv'"
• she would gladly ha*e dfecltned,
p ->o way of doing so. Sheraocora,-

and having curtseyed^to Sir
"^ oermltted the Viscount^ fo{ cOn-

"~ to the spot where the dancers
•*™jtlng their coming-

e dance was at an end, he lea
e ante room What he said to

*" ' will never be known, since she
^ r retuses ever to speak ot it

we\er, remains that when she
*P the ball room there was a
Vr face like that of deathf As

(> ount himself, he repaired to
com, where he drank enough

*~ 'Udaied the brains of any two
To—but an amount whic^i was

' ̂ r.t to njake him feel ready for
'litany that might Be going forw,ard.
" Wftn't have mt," he mustered to

"Well we 11 set-what sort of| tale
u wll tomorrow It that young idiot

of a Ridgely interferes, I'll spit him as I
would a fowl "

Wheri George saw the condition to
which her conversation with the peer
had reduced his sweetheart, he was for
making Immediate vengeance on the au-
thor of it. He accordingly went in search
of Bellamy, and broached the subject to
him

"Not here, dear lad," said that gen«e»
man. "Only wait a while, and do as I
tell thee, and thou shall have vengeance
enough I'll promise thee that "

Shortly after midnight the Viscount and
his companion bade farewell to Squire
Hackwcrthx and his lady, and withdrew
They were to drive back to London, and
they desired to take advantage of the
moon, the 'formtr explained. As the
clocks struck two, Bellamys-went in search
of George. He found him seated with the
pretty Dorothy in the alcove where
Deversham had discovered them an hour
and a half before.

"Give me thy good wishes, Tom," cried
George. "My sweet Dorothy has prom-
ised to be my wife.','

Bellamy congratulated him most heart-
ily up in His good fortune, And thfn bade
him tear himself away. This he reluct-
antly consented to do, only on the under-
standing that they werejto meet again
at an early hour on the morrow.

"What Is it you, want with me, Tom?"
"Don't ask questions and you'll see "
Thert tihey bade their host and hostess

farewell, and went in search of their
cloaks. Havlrg, discovered '^them, they
proceeded to 1 he front ot She "Hall, where
a coach was awaiting fhem.

'•But *his is rot mv ooadh," cried
George " 'Tls Sir Giles" equippage."

"Get in, my lad, and (hold thy1, tongue'"
said the voice of Its owmdr front within
Hhe veMole "We know •flphait we're floing
—trust us for that!"

Marveling TOOT© -and m,OT«, th>e young
man did as toe •was ordered amd the heavy
vehicle was presently rolling down the
drive. After about ten minutes' drive
they left the villAge Behlnfl ,them, and
'commenced the -ascent of'the Do>wn. Half-
way up the "hill Bellamy produced some
wlille wraps aaid bdde George drape Wm-
self In them, following his example him-
self. George was more mystified than
ever.

"Didst say twas to be on this side of

the copse, Tom? ' inquired the sauire in a
hoarse whlpper

' On the brow of the hill, Sir Giles,"
the other-replied "Hark1 What's that'"

He had scarcely spoken before a \oice
called to the coachman to stop In a flash
Ceorge understood Then the doior was
CM red, and no less a person than tht
Viscount looked in

"Ladies, I am desolated to disturb you
en suca a. oold night,' he said to the
swaitihed-up figures before him, "but I
im-st beg of you to alight I have nn-
othtr coach waiting here, and In it we^ll
be off post-haste By noon, tomorrow, mv
pittty Mistress Dorothy you will lie a,
peeress Kindly descend "

Tom Bellamy, who was nearest that
side, immediately did os re waa ordered,
and George, who a moment before had
had a pistol thrust into his hand, followed
his example The squire came last.

"Hullo' What's this?' cried the -is-
tonlshed Vlscnunt, as the younger men
dieraided their wraps

"It meahj that your plan has failed,
my lord," said Bellamy, quietlv, polnlln^
his pistol al him as he spoke. "As for
your friend here dri-Unr the coach, If he
moi es I'll put a bullet through him "

"Egad* Bellamy. I'll owe you one for
this'" answered the erraged Viscount

"You rascal"' cried the squire. "Kid-
nap my daughter, would you? I've a
mind to put my cudgel albcut thy shoul-
ders lord or no lord.''

"Nay, nay, Squire, ' said Bellamy. "I
beg of you to leave the matter In wv
hands. I wllf see'' that justice is done,
r*ver fear I owe his lordship a debt
already. Prithee, George, feel under the
seat of the coach and you will find a
braice of rapiers."

George did as directed, and taanded
the swords to Tom.

"Choose one, my loi<V said the latter.
"You stated ycur Intention of running
me through a few n ghts since I now
Slve you your opportunity. Your friend.
Burrows, or Gentleman Jack, as he is
mere often called, caa act for you—if he
doesn't deem it more prudent to run
away. Sir George Rldgley will officiate
for me "

"I will not fight you now," replied the.,
•peer. "SJeet me in'the park tomorrow,
and I'll givo you •satisfaclion—not else,"

' Now or never, my lord," answered
Tom. '"The, moon will afford us light

rtjl.1

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
^e-e-s «.e.»9«.a-»@ ̂ e^e^

C OLUMBUS, BA, December 21 —
(Special )—Captain S. P Gilbert
left Wednesday' night for a trip to

the island of Cuba. He did not take tho
usual route, but traveled down, the east
coast of Florida. Landing at Havana, he
\vill spend a short wh(le on the island, re-
turning home in the early part of Jan-
uary. '

Mrs S P. Gilbert left Saturday for her
mother's home m the country, where she
and her son will spend the holidays

Miss Jean Connor, who tor the past few
days has been the guest of Miss Sara
Emmel, has returned to her home in
Maocn
-Mrs J B Varn, of New York, is visit-
ing relatives in the city

Miss Laura Wood, of Blountstown,
ria , lit the charming' guest of Mrs. J. L
Treadaway.

The ladles Of St. Paul church have -ar-
ranged for a Christmas cantata to be
held on Monday night at the Eleventh
Street auditorium About thirty children
will take part and th6 exercises will be
most interesting Santa Claus will be In
evidence and each person will receive a
gift from his great pack A small admis-
sion of 25 cents will be charged, and tho
money will go to the building fund of the
St Paul church

"Ireland" was the subject for discus-
sion at the meeting of the Woman s
Reading Club Tuesday with Mrs Reese
Crawford. The apt quotation from But-
ler was

"But thou brlngest valor too and wit.
Two things that seldom fail to hit."
Miss Benning s talk on Ireland was

splendid— comprehensive and strong. Mrs
Burnett read a fine selection from Seu-
mas McManus and held the close atten-
tion of the club Miss Annie Backus,
having moved from the city, has resigned
from the club, so her talk, "What is
Psjchology'" was not rendered.

Miss Maud Burnett entertained at cards
on Wednesday night complimentary to
her guest. Miss, Mary Berry, of Rome
After a pleasant game of slx-handea
euchre delicious refreshments were
serve-d. They consisted of birds, green
peas, potato chips, olives and biscuits
sherry, cream, cake and crystallized
fruit The ladies' prize, an exquisite
bunch of carnations, was -won by Miss
Burnsldes, while Mr P. J. Williams was
awarded the gentleman's prize, a beauti-
fully framed head by C. Allan Gilbert.

Mrs Harold was the hostess of the
Students' Club on Friday afternoon. The
subject for study was, "The Throne and
the Nobles," and the motto,

"From every part of these far-stretchlne
lands

That owe allegiance, to our Lord's com-
mand,

With customary reverence men do bring
Their first fruit tribute to their king."

—Many Other.

A splendid paper on ' The Poor Imperial
Families" was read by Mrs. R. P
Spencer Mrs. Clifton Jones next talked
most interestingly on "Life in a. Japanese
Home," and a reading, "The Cave of the
Children's Ghost," was beautifully r«n-
dcred by Miss Bowers. In tha symposium.

enough; and even if she does not, It Is
as fair for one aa for the other. Come,
here Is a convenient spot. Let us to
•work "

But still the other itfused Thereupon
Tom Bellamy took a step forward, and
struck him on the chotk.

"That is enough." cried the Viscount. "I
would have allowed yo utime; but now
your doom is sealed. Give me a sword,
and take y^ur place, sir. You, gentle-
men, can bear witness <that the fight was
forced upon me, and that I kill him in
self-defense,"

They discarded their coats and faced
each other in the wan moonlight. A few

snow-flakes fell upon them as they
crossed swords.

Five minutes later Bellamy was wiping
his weapon and the notorious Viscount
Deversham lay a dead man upon the
turf of the Down. His faithful friend
had not waited for the end, but by the
time it came, he was descending the hill
as fast as his coach horses could lay their
legs to the grouna.

Thus ended the plot to kidnap the fair
Mistress Dorothy Mowbray As Tom Bel-
lamy (had said to George on the previous
day: "If It hadn't been for my curious
love for prying into places where other
folk wouldn't show their noses, thy hap-
piness would have beei» undone for ever
and a day "

Mrs Flournoy spoke charmingly of many
strange and beautiful New Year's cus-
toms and Mrs Pou gave a beautiful word

1 picture of the ruins of Nara. the ancient
' capital
j Misses Sara and Lilian Emmel enter-
, talned at cards in honor of Miss Sadie

Wise, of Texas, who Is the guest of Miss
Mary Wells, on Lower Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. M E Gray gave a beau-
tiful r« ceptlon at their home Tuesday
night in honor of their son and his bride,
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Grey. The house
was a perfect bower rf green Tall
palms and festoons of bamboo gave a
truly tropical appearance to the hall,
where the guests were met by Mrs.
Everett Strapper. Mrs. Thomas Gilbert,
Mrs B. T Hatcher and Mrs Homer
Dlmon, who ushered them Into the par-
lor, where stood Mrs M E. Gray to wsl-
come them. In line with her were Mr.
and Mrs Elmer Gray, the guests of
honor. Miss Florence Klrven, Miss
Thlrza Kirven, Miss Maude Jordan and
Mr. Clarence Gray. The bride wor6 her
wedding gown of handsome white silk
and carried a, bouquet of American
Beauty roses. The color scheme in this
and the adjoining room was green and
wnite, and most artistically was it car-
ried oat In every detail of the decora-
tions. The mantels ware banked in
asparagus ferns and smllax, from which
peeped bride roses and white carnation"?
Across the mirror wag looped a broad
white ribbon entwined with feathery
sprays of smilas. Tho same light and
graceful garniture was seen on thj
chandeliers In the back parlor was a
handsomely decorated dining table In
the center upon an exquisitely dainty laoe
mat was a basket of bride roses On
either side were beautifully embossed
cakes that recalled ante-bellum dava
when our good southern house wives
made cakes that 'were works of art AH
over the table wf-re those dainty lace
mats upon which were silver baskets bf
small green and white cakes rnd green
and white love knots of spun candy
Here was served delicious refreshments
of turkey, salad, timbals filled with green
peas and croam sauce, beaten biscuifs,
olives, etc This room was prtsided over
by Mrs. Reese Crawford nnd Mrs R E
Farlsh After this course, the guests
•went into the red room, richly and warm-
ly do crated wltb holl>. Here marbh-
mallow souSe, cakes and candy were
nanded Mrs Chancellor jind the Misses
Rains looked afler the comfort of the
guests he-e. At the punch table were to
be found Mrs Lottie Swift, Miss Annie
May Bruce and Mips Moon?

Miss Katie MicGeh.ee. of Rldgeway, is

in the ctt", the guest of relatives.
Miss Bertha White, of Upatole, has re-

turned home alter visiting here several _
Weeks

Misses Leone Chadwick and Louie
Miller returned yesterday from a pleas-
ant visit to friends in Upatole.

There was nov meeting of the Young
Ladies' Saturday Morning Club this week.

Mrs Nina Jones Holstead returned
Sunday from Pensacola, Fla , Where she
has been the guest of Mrs John Maxwell
for the past few Weeks

Miss Mattle Owsley, Miss Sadie Hunt,
Miss Vera Hatcher. Miss Julia Willis,
Miss Fanny Illges, Miss Janie Butts and
Miss Lyra Garret are at home for the
holidays from the Lucy Cobb Institute

Miss Lucy Hill and Miss Celeste Wad-
dell returned Saturday night from Rormv
Ga , where they have been at school

Mrs Craven T Osborn entertained the
Kalamazoo Club on Friday morning In
Her usual charming manner. After the
game of whist a delightful buffet lunch-
eon was served to the club and a, number
of other guests who had been invited to
join them at half past 11. Mrs. Osborn
is an Ideal hostess and her affairs are
always of t>>e pleasantest Mrs Osborn
was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Her^sf
Goetchius, Mrs William Blanchard, Mrs.
John Evans Walker. Mrs Clarence
Groover, Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs.
Dozier Pou, Mrs Price Gilberl and Mrs.
Rhodes Browne, Misses Sarah Emmel.
Llllah Emmel, Clnra. Bruce Pauline
Shepherd, Mary MeKinley, Mary Illges,
Corinne Worsley, Pearl Burnsldes and
Minna Strpther

There waa no meeting of the Once a
Week Club* last Thursday,- but Mrs.
George Hamburger will entertain the
club on the day after Christmas

One of the pretllesl dolls sent to. the
Christmas market was that doaated by
Ihe girls of the sixth grade of the Six-
teenth street school. Not onlv did th>v
buv the doll, * but they made all f he
dainty clothes which it worf, showing
that they are not only cultivating their
minds at school but a*e learning to use
their hands as well. Some of the b°au-
t.ful hemstitching and ofher fine needle-
worjt was done By Miss Elizabeth Kyle
and Miss Sarah Howard

Suitable C&rfstmas Presents.
An article of clothing jo'i don't expert

to last very long—comparatively A coat
is well worn after a. couple of seasons; a
hat Is out of style the following year; a
pair of shoes is out of shape with six
months' wearing. And so It goes until
you cpme to furniture. We expect house*
hold Voods to last years—and a sewlr*
machine' There'l' be no troub'p about
your machine standing long years of ser*
vice if you get the Wheeler & Wilson
No 9 It will give complete satisfaction
-with no attant'on other than keeping It
cleaned and %Iled.

Sales room 71 Whitehall

den Opportunities for Christmas Shoppers
M Monda> morning V>& will receive a tew assortment of Gold Novelties and Jewelr^e If you have been delated In your shop*
*•£, or have failed to find exactly what you want, conic hi and su; our siuck, -whkhis more complete and -beautiful

la Yaiiiere§9 C;Oiii Lorgftettt?§9

Belt BlJiJJiiSf

GoJd

Tortoise Shell Back &n4 Side Combs, orae-
mented with &ett*nga> ot Turquoise and tur- DAVIS & FREEMAN,* ' - ** J

Jewelers, A7 \Vhitehall Street,,
SF4PFR1 NF\V
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PEN WES OF POOR
ENRICHEDADAIViS
How the Meanest Gambler in

4 'New York City Made
Mil l ions ,

STORIES OF WALL STREET,
PRINTED, JARRED BROKERS

KCarconi's Success, It Is Said, Hteans
.His Early Marriage to a New

York Girl — Wall Street
•". - News and Views.

«JCT<T York.. "December 20.—(Spocl.il vCor->
rcspoiuloiioe.l—As the Inevitable corollary
to tho rcceiit turmoil In the police depart-
ment, thr cnmbllne fraternity has come.
In for a severe- shn-keun. That A.1 Adams.
the r»Hcv klr.s:. should have beori nrrest-
icL.and his professional apparatus cot\-
flscatcd Is one of the sharpest shocks suf-
fered bv the gamblers in- manv a;day:
Adams has been (roncrally regarded as-
unassailable, such have bee.n .his connec-
tions with the "powers that rule." But
apparently he has "been caught with his
goods on 'him" this time, to quote Dep-
uty Commissioner Dover}-, whose brother
in law was- o"e of the victims, of the raid,
tincl it is difficult' to see how. he and his
'confederates nre fjoinR to escape Sing
Sins. tf'f the new -nnt-1-poMcyv law is ex-
ceedingly string-cut, and verj" wide Iri Its-
scope. . .

Al Adams ls> a rare and curious type
of gambler. lie is petty and mean: as
petty and mean :is the wretched swindling
.frame by the contra.! cf which" he has be-
come n millionaire from the pennies of-
.he very poof. "There Is' no other man in
Now ,Yi>rk who is at once so well known
t-.y name and so little known by personal-
ity. All his work is done under cover.
He never, appears in any of his' policy
joints, but handles the business through
two ag-ent'i whom he has so bound to
himself that they dare not be other than
honest with Mnv His relations with the
police and the politicians who control the
police rtre well defined. It Is understood
that he is to have the sole and undisputed
privilege of running policy shops in the

readily admits It, but to prove this «s an
entirely different-m«tt«r.- • Here It'Is that
the authorities are always baffled/ The
wily "The"""" Is freciuently arrested but
never caught. : He • always contrives to be
somewhere else when the raiders arrive,
or to'elude their vigilance and escape. In
a sense he Is popular: that Is, he has the
tolerant admiration of the average New
Yorker who likes a gambler to be square
and above-board In his dealings, even
though those dealings be Illegal. That he
should be Well Uked Is strange In a way,
for he has pot an intimate or a friend in
the world. He wants none. Like the apos-
tle, he has |:aid—though not In his haste-
that all men are liars. This is his creed.
In his sevejnty'-odd years of life he 7ms
found nothing In his fellow-men to make
him believe them"worthy of confidence or
liking. One man there was whom he re-
spected—perhaps even, loved. I saw him
shod tears over the body of Billy Kelly,
the reformed gambler, who died working
as a. slum missionary. As Allen left the
little "Water street mission chapel where
the funeral services were held he said,
"There Was the only man in New York
that I'd trust to walk a, block on the
street with me." It is a fact that he is
always alone. It has been his tendency
for many years to shun his fellows, and
since he killed a man in a fracas eight
years ago this habit of distrustful soli-
tude has grown'upon him. Allen is a lit-
tle, weazened man of considerable mus-
cular, agility/despite his age. He needed
this on'the occasion of the recent raid,,
as it appeared, when the police finally
broke down the doors, that he had airily
slid down a rope from a third-story win-
dow, and quietly walked away.

That was a significant defense put for-
ward by Mrs. Theodore Sutro In the- suit
brought against her by a "somntopath-
isf for payment of services rendered. A
somatopathist, -it appears from the defi-
nition given by this particular specimen,
is a practitioner who corrects physical
irregularities or diseases by .manipula-
tion and desensltization of the patient.
"Dr." Ward manipulated and desensiti/.-
ed Mrs. Sutro to the extent of $90. but
failed to -get the money. Mrs. Sutro's
defense to the suit was* that "she had
agreed that In full exchange for his
services to her she.would Introduce him
to her many friends and acquaintances
and Indue* them to patronize him." This
Is what is known ,to many tradesmen, to
their "grief In most . cases^ as "society
grafting." It Is practiced almost entire-
ly by women. The women are, or are sup-

cover of the book:":-«A fool and hismoney
are-'Boon- parted." v'-- The trouble ('la :'that'
the stories tire based on, fact, and the
thinly yelled7characters of the. magnates
of , the, street-Morgan,-, Kcene, Satfe,
Gould and others-are drawn sometimes
in a manner more frank than', flittering.
Shortly after' the book appeared' Edwin
Lefevre, the author of It,', who Is the

a
river, f

<^4tmWetj:anaiei~ttife-JiIorth

ing •- -Bit' ' 911 i the*
laXwibject:.great _ s c 1 f :j; jhe;

has ever ibqaiv eyen'.|tttemptfea: -before.,- r.-'

city. Formerly he had also the general posed to be, persons of Influence In so-

financial editor of one <of ,thet evening pa-
pers; was accosted by a broker. ':-

"I've Just finished reading with a great
deal of interest those stories of .yours,"
said tho broker. • i

"I'm glad you liked them," said
Lefevre, politely.

"Liked them!" safU the broker. "There's
only^one thing that prevented me. from
buying, tihe entire, edition."

"What "Is, that?" asked the author,
much flattered.

"The knowledge that as soon as I d
jurried it up the publishers would get
,ut another." prowled, the financier, as

He turned his back.
How" far-reaching the effects of the

.'ennsylvania railroad's tunnel scheme
will be upon this city is a matter beyond
-stlninte now, but it cannot be doubted
hat the entire aspect and character of
hat -part of the- city '.where the. station
s to be will be altered and It would not
be surprising 1£ the' whole theater and
lotel district, which is In close proximity,
should undergo a. radical change as th«
result of establishing a great terminal
station there. The Pennsylvania com-
pany's, plan—and It Is a stup.endous one—

to tunnel under the North river for
connection with New Jersey, and under'
he East river Cor connection with Long

Island and to operate the trains by elecr
tricity. One of the most immediate and
jenefieial effects will be felt in t'he Im-
mediate, vicinity of the station, which is
to be at Seventh avenue and.Thirty-third
street. At present Thirty-third street
between Sixth and Seventh avenues Is
the,' most squalid, and one of the most
disreputable blocks In the whole Ten-
derloin district. It will hardly be able
to maintain this character after the new
station is put in, and the adjoining Blocks
south of there, which are now thick with
disorderlyc houses, are likely to experience
a .salutary' cleaning-up as the result of
the appreciation In the; value of property
that is sur^ to come.

Probably ninety-nine New Yorkers out
of a hundred would say that the pro-
posed tunnel will be the first ever carried
under either of the great rivers that
bound the city. There has been, how-

g-ambling h«u-3o privileges in certain parts
of "the city": but these have been taken
from him. That is why. when his store
house was raided, a large collection of
ro.ulette. faro. IClondike nnd other gam-
ing outfit's were found. There was "noth-
ing doing" in that line and they were
laid away fc> .await a favorable season.
Adams is a man of about GO years. He

- dresses very handsomely, though quietly,
and looks 1'ke a prosperous professional
man; but igjfen ne opens his mouth this
Illusion is dispelled, for his speech is that
of an uneducated and illiterate person.
He is not of the "sporting" type; seldom
appears IP. public places, does ,not often
attend prise' fights, the race track, or
other festivities dear to/the heart of the
"sport." His one passion seems to be the
accumulation of real estate. AH the prof-
its of. his policy,- shops go into New; York
city property. He owns;many fine apart-
ment houses whose • eminently respect-
able tenants would be surprised if they
knew That their landlord was the noted
policy Kins- Adams is married%nd has
a. family of daughters to whom he is
said to be deeply attached. His one pro-
test when he has appeared unfavorably in

• >lhe public prints, has been that it would,
mjure their prospects. .

Shortly after the Anti-Policy Society's
round-up of the Adams gang the police
undertook a raid on a gambler, of very

. different character. "The!/ (Theodore)
Allen's name is as widely notorious as
that of Al. Adams. Personally he Is
known to a thousand persons where Al
Adams is known to* ten. He does not
stand in with the' police: he defies them.
Time after time his .jpool rooms have been-
raided, but he has always opened up again
with undlmlnlshed cheerfulness. Every-
body knows that he is the proprietor o£
the places. , In ordinary conversation he

clety as Mrs. Sutro Is in a certain set.
They will go to a dealer In sohie com-
modity and suggest that if he will keep
them supplied they will praise his goods
to all their friends. A new and aspiring
florist has a dozen society women "on h;s
staff" In this way. There are numbers of
dames of greater or less prominence who
would never think of paying anything for
having photographs taken. Cosmetics,
lotions and various' beautifiers are to be
had gratis by those who are adroit
enough to show how they can advertise
the articles among their acquaintances.
I know a woman who bears one of the
best known names in New York, 'and who
Is nothing less than the paid agent of a
certain brand of champagne, nor Is all her
pay taken "in trade," either. She Is sup7
plied with the wine, ad libitum, and gets
a nice little •• amount of pin money every
month also. It has remained for the In-
genuity of Mrs. Sutro, however, to Intro-
duce this, method into the learned profes
slons, 'and We may now expect to see
artists, architects and "perhaps lawyers,
doctors and ministers tendering their
professional services in return for judi-
cious exploitation by the feminine elite.

1 Ordinarily "Wall street cares nothing
for literature, at least in business hours.
But a recent book of Wall street 'stories
is an exception to this rule. The financial
district regards this particular work of
fiction with profound Interest and with
equally profound disapproval. It regards
the book as a "knock" and this" Is not tha
time when operators In stocks wish to
have attention called to the methods of
the street-. "It's hard enough to catch,
suckers anyway without this sort of
thing stirring up suspicion," is the com-
ment of one' stock exchange member,
while 'another bitterly observes, "It's a
wonder they didn't put the text on the

ever, for several years.a- tunnel connect-
ing one of the. outlying parts of Long
island City with Manhattan Island. This
passes -under the East river and Black-
well's Island. It Is a gas tunnel, but it
Is Wg .enough for ,a small hand car rail-

Tointlmkte friend^- of ^Slgnbr Marconi,
In this, city. .the..news..o« :,hls.,si«eeeBa in
transmitting 'messages 'across^,the ,Atlan-
tlc wlthdufi:wlrea, Is'fto gurprlse.; ..Such is
the young itaUan's.fconfldence-.Jn; Himself
that all those with whom tie comes In
contact are: lifsplred 'to' the 'satoia 'judg-
ment." BCow''lie thus Impresses' people' Is
difficult, to.-say. . He: Is not one. of your1

glib and rdady-talkers. His enthusiasm
Is rather of the suppressed kind.-'Upon
his .present .suceess..he has staked more
than the chances of fame. and fortune
incident ,to achievement. He has been
for two years engaged to .a charming
young. New" York girl, Miss Jpsephlna
Holman. -When/his engagement was an-
nounced last year a friend asked hlm

when the wedding wouldrbe,, •. r .
"Not until r have.,, succeeded-In'the big

thing," replied Marconi.
" The "big thing" was trans-Atlantic tel-
egraphy/ Now that he, has. succeeded,
it is probable that he and-Miss Holman-
will tie-married In the spring. ' . . ,

There was no great amount of outside
selling in the stock market last week.
Conditions which,prevailed,then were the
severest "tests the market has been sub-
jected td and-the way It stood that
test was the most encouraging sign the
bulls have had for'two months. Every-
thing was agaUSst the market. Every-
thing favored the .bears.- The result ius-
tlfled two conclusions: One is that there
Is no disposition oh the part of 'ths pub-
lic to sell out. .We have seen the opera-
tors trying to induce,outside"buying, now
we see them'' making thelr; utmost stren-
uous efforts to. bring about .-outside'sell-
ing. In both peases they, have: failed.
If the bears .had-succeeded this week
we .should have -had -a -panic. The • sec-
ond conclusion is that the • bears ̂  are
partly organized ; and -have - no strong
leaders. James ,R., Keerie used to' lead
them, but he turned-, bull atfter the elec-
tion of Hr. McKinley, and It was: said
tha.t the so-called large Interests in the
street gave him financial and official con-
nection In the built'jilahs. It was he who
managed- the rise-,/So' far. as .-the "street
can make out,.h'e Is still the bull leader;
The condition "of: the market; last - week
would Indicate alone that the! bear-cam-
paign failed. AjjotHfei- efCort; will be'made
this week; jwi'd tifie test will still be worth
watching; namely,' the outside selling. If
the market suataihk. the pressure of this
week,' Wall street is confidently expecting
a sharp tur.n for' the rise In the last week
in December and >»fter the opening of the
New Year. ' ' > • ' • ,V . > DUANB.

for

MAS time is won- < :
'+• dering time. .Be-
fore Xmas you wonder
"what on earth" to get

your friends, and
after Xmas you |
wonder why peo-
ple dicjn't have -
mo re s e n s e
when they select-

ed your presents. Here's a way to save
yourself that wondering now, and your
friends that wondering afterwards.
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Nine out of ten want .slippers; you
may please them with something else,
but you can't, miss them with slippers.

"if you don't happen to get the
right size or style, we exchange them.

' ' . -if ' ' . - - ' • - • '

36 Whitenau.

LONG HIDDEN
THE FOUNDER

.Cambridge, Mass., December-21.—(Spe-
cial.)—The first cast brought to this coun-
try of the remarkable tteCe, or tablet,
found recently In t!ie old Roman Coml-
tlum and believed bv many authorities
to, date back to the tittle of Romulus .arid
therefore almost to the very foundation
of Rom.2 Itself; Is now on exhibition in
one of' the larger reoturo .rooms of the
classical department of Harvard univer-
sity. The cast, which was purchased for
the use -of students of epigraphy, or writ-,
Ings upon stone, attracts the more Inter-
est In that the original will probably never
be allowed to leave Itaily.

Something less .than two years ago. It
will be remembered, this original was d!s-~
,severed In the course of excavations In
Rome then being made by the Commenda-
tore Bonl. director of excavations tor the
Italian government. The excavations had
boon undertaken with the purpose of
reaching- the bed rock of, Rdman antiqui-
ties and the prertest interest was nat-
urally aroused by a discovery that seemed
actually to have -/accomplished this ob-
ject. Tihe city of Rome, like many of the
other,citk'S of ,the anclont world, has been
so built upon its own past that the great-
er part of wjiat has already been recov-
ered places a natura;! barrier between-
modern investigation and the, possible
treasures of stilt older periods, to .reach
which would often mean the destruction
>f so much that Is beautiful and Interest-
ng. When the spice between the temple
f Julius Caesar and of'Castor and Poilux.
o take a single Instance, was cleared

away In 18S2, the work of excavation
stopped at a level of street pavements
of the. sixth or seventh century, and only
about 9 Inches, as was shown by explora-
tions several • years later, above the re-
mains of the triumphal arch of Augus-
tus. ' "i. - .

In other words, the ruins; of the im-
perial city Represent not one, but several
•^trata—the prehistoric, the' monarchical,
the republican,, the imperial,. the Byzan-

the medieval. A series of cities
roughly' speaking. ha<? frown up each
on the ruins ofTts predecessor, and it was
3ignor Bonl's purpose to penetrate to the
earliest of these strala, choosing such
places as it should be possible to Investi-
gate without detriment to the magnificent
ruins, f iready uncovered,v of the later
jeriofls. This work discovered In June,
-899, a piece of pavement unique among
all the ruins that have been anywhere In-
vestigated, and leading later to the find-
ing -of the possible Heroon of Romulus.
This Heroon—the "hero place." in other
words—was not, as. has been sometimes
stated necessarily the grave of Romu-
lus but rather the spot officially conse-
crated to the worship'which early Borne
accorded to Its dead heroes.

. When the union of the several peoples
from whom the. Roman populace de-
scended made .the beginning of Rome
possible, the first places to come into ex-
istence were probably the , Comltlum, or
neutral assembly ground, where all might
mingle on equal terms, and the Forum, or
market place, where the-people met for
barter. Between these places tb_ere ran,
l&tery' a medieval read, the ruins of
which Have also been more or; less Inves-
tigated. The Important, excavation of 1X99
took place on this .border land between
Forum and Comltlum and discovered, un-
der, the old road, an inclosure 12 by 9
ifeet, paved with slabs of black Tacna-
rlan marble, and standing opposite .the
senate house built by the Emperor Dio-
cletian when. he~ remade this portion oJt
Rome after the widely destructive fire of
823 A. D. .This bit of pavement, now
commonly known as the "blaqk stones,.'S
was therefore attributable to Diocletian,
tHe tise of Taenarlan marble having ehd-

,ed_after his reign; but Its unique charac-
ter •was evidence vthat It. .perpetuated
something of unusual ^Imptjrtance. .Early
Roman historians ante'datlng this perliod
had made many references to an appar-
ently similar pavement ifa about the same
situation,: all agreeing'that It .matked .a
sacred spot,, .but 'disagreeing,:as to; Its
exact-purpose. Mank early wrlters,\how-
ever, among-, them Verrlus Flaccus: ,'a.
.famous scholafc: of the-tlme of Augustus,
and:"^arro,;6ttce,called the "most,learned t
of the, Romans;": agreed .that i*. .ya.- In- ]
tended to point out The Herooq of Romu- I
lus, . _ i t

THE OLDEST INSCRIPTIOJ*
EVER FOUND. IN ROME. .

A Monument Which- May Date
Back; to the-.Time of Romulus'.

Haven't yet decided what to give him? Time
for hesitation is past now—Christmas only a
few days ahead; better come at once and let us
help you—^nothing ;is more appropriate or ac-
ceptable v for father, son, brother, husband or
gentleman friend than any one of the many
articles we suggest. Such gifts are more ap.
preciated by men and boys than any other
kind, and doubly so if they "find they came
ftom Emmons. , _

1Sih)dkin{jr Jackets- •••••••• •,•"• •.—•••'
Walking; Cands-.......
Silk Suspenders- .
fine PJepkwear- *,-•

j;silk:fltafflers»-^r"->^".. ••••—
Stylish Hats-..-.:--''."".-" •— •.
Nice Handkerchiefs - • •
Fancy Pajamas. •••. •
Evening Dress Protectors —•
Gutf Buttons •........•..•—.•—"••—••
Scarf ;PIns-•-..••••• •> :•••• ,
Lounging Robes • 4.00 to
Suits and Overcoats „...........-, jo.OQ to
Silk Umbrellas —«•• 2.00 to

2.00
t.50

J.OO to $ 3,00
5.00 to 12.50
.50 to 2.00

' -75-to
.50 to

J.OO to
1,50 to
.2510

J.50 to
J.OO to
.25 to
.25 to

6.00
.1.00

150
J.50
2.00

J5.00
35.00
8,00

Baith Robes-'?.........«••« ••""—••.
SVveaicis
Leggings- ...............».—, • •; Pajamas.. ,\....'....- .-...> .-'«•

,:,Neckttes... • ..............;
-Nice Gloves — •—•••,—
-Cuff Buttons .....................
Suspenders - -
Stylish Hats .....1. ...». •-. -50 to
Walking Canes- .25 to
Stylisn Cat •>> .'........ .25 to
Fancy VesB....;...,........... •..-- J-00 to
Stylish Suits........;. - • 2.00 to

".Fancy Shirts.-.-" •-• • - .50 to
^Overcoats. ;...s.......'...:....:......V.......; s.soto

...$ 330 to $ 4.00

... - .75 to J.OO

...v J.25tO J.50

...', -75 to

.v .25 to
.25 to

... .25 to
,.. .25 to

J.OO
.50

J.OO
.50
.50

2.00
.50

J.OO
J.50

*2.50
J.OO

J2.00
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pavement by Sljghor Boni, disclosing an
unoccupied; grave, jsurmounted-by a,sacrK
flclal stone, guaivaed by two pedestals
that very likely, ma.v have once supported
stone lions, and'iHa'hked by the remains of
a monumeritar pillar and the stele from
which the.Harvard.cast.Is.taken, with Its
archaic Inscription cut .by, some Btrijscan
stonecutter a.t.sleast five, and perhaps
seven centuries beitore'the Christian era.
The grave, with this other objects around
it, among them':a-Targe platform'probably
meant for use In Offering sacrifices to the
drad. answ«red all the anticipations of
the discoverer. The whole was; ̂ Imbedded
In sacrificial rcnjalns—small vases, statu-
ettes that perhaps Represented' outgrown
human "sacrifices,; and the'charred bbnes
of bulls, 'sheep, goats"'and 'other; animals.
Careful study has" proved that these relics
were the accumulation, of centuries- of
ancient worship,.: Th.e- stone .lions, pillar,
and stele had. hdwevety been partly' de-
molished, possibly, as Is believed by many
archaeologists, In 390 • B. C;. when the
barbarian • Qaillg came to "look at the
senate," and the .capltol,., situated-On an
elevation, was ^saved by, the warning
cackle. of, the sacred !geese, as the (Sauls
'stealthily approached to attack - It.' The
senate. It will be remembered, met death
nr a body,' and the city, was given ,oyer to
sack arid pillage. When the Romans re-
gained possession of the-city their'first
act was to purify 1* from" the presence of
the Invaders. It was. then, according to"
the theories o-f Professor Rudolf o Lan-
cianl, whose writings are perhaps better
known In this country than .those of any-
other Italian archaeologist, that the first
black stone- pavement was placed over
destroyed Heroon, iand the. original out-
pose of, the spot began'to lose Its Iden-
tity. . - ' • • - ; , . . . - ! . *•:•; - •";• . - • ' - • • ••..

Of the objects found under the old pave-
ment; the" stele, "with'- Its archalc''lnscrlp-
tdon, -has n&turally'arousetrthe greatest
Interest., Even If -its antiquity is not
actually:,-, so great as. Professor Lanclanl
and several other,authorities believe, the
Inscription still." rfemairis. the '.pl'aest bit -of
Roman- wrlthigY that'! has'come''Sown to
us, fire and the'Gauls .haying;'destroyed
.practically-everything e,lse of. equal age.
It Is "an-Illustration-of'the ha'r<J and fast
rules Covering,,the ancient Roman- sacri-
licesy an'd, ' as , .translated by- Frofessofr
Cecl', the epigraphlst of the-University of
Rome; was somewhat as follows:;

"Whoever deslreg to Immolate(;cows. he
should 'do It by'-,the shrine." "Sows should
be immolated' away from-the^shrine.. The
ritual cakes u£ed In sacrificing should he
brought to thV ftex iSacroi'umfati.theittme
of the'fiill irioon.' ;Whoeyer desires .to Im-
molate cows,. or,;spws, having obtained
.leave from^the Rejc SfWKoriim.through-ithe
Kalator,, must takje;the atispices :and pro-

sent his >otlve offerings. The .same rules
must he followed when sacrifices are per-
formed at the first quarter of the. moon.
Whosoever disregards the law concerning
the auspices and votive offerings; let him
be, sacred to Jupiter." r~

What the rest of the Inscription was-will,
protiably never be known, only about a
third of the stele having escaped.^" de-
struction; but It will be seen that this por-
tion gives an excellent picture of the
sacrificial customs of a very early Roman
period. The Kalator was a minor official
attending the Rex ' Sacrorum, "or chief of
sacrifices, and a. ".person pacred to -Ju-
piter" "became himself a potential sacri-
fice — In other words, h^ was without the
law and could t>e killed by anybody ' who
cared to perform that service. .The lan-r
guage of the Inscription abounds, In, words
.that do not appear in later s Latin, -which
Is, of .course, another proof of its anticiul-
ty, and strongly confirms 'the stat
of early Roman writers that ancient" trea-
ties and the laws of the king's :wero en-
graved on wood and oto-ne in; words,' many
of which had even thpn become ^unintel-
ligible to contemporary schblarslilp. The
letters, whi.cli " 'at "first glance- suggests
Greek; but are later found to make; Ro-
man words, ' are another'lnteresting evi-
dence [of. extreme- age, for -the primitive.
Romans are. now, knowa to have hbrrewed
many of the letters, ot, their, early alpha-
bet from .Greek, ..with -yhich they became
acquainted: by " way of . the neighboring
town -of Caere.' ' - ' ' . - , ' ' ' ' '"• • '•' : ''
. The extreme antiquity of the old stele;
is .not-, admitted by all archaeologists.
There are/two schools of -Roman archae.ol-
ogjsts, who may be compared -to the op-
posing forces' of the famous Shakespeare-
Baoon dispute^ The extreme sceptics re-
fuse ^to affnSlt -that 'Ro'mul'us ever existed,
and are inclined to place .the -early Ro-
man - writers In: the:catalogue of. romanti-
cists .rather than historians. . Their side
of the controversy naturally denies; pro-
fessor tanclanl's theory that modern 'in-
vestigation has -found -the actual Heroon
of. Romulus, i Whether or ; not, .however,
the new. Harvard ..cast . really ^reproduces
an 'inscription , in tended < for those -who
came to worship, at. the grave of the foun-
der of .Rome,, the antiquity of, the stele Is
Indisputable. It may be added 'that the
Harvard authorities themselves; stand, be-
tween these extremes' of criticism, -declar-
ing that -the Inscription -.certainly dates
back to SOO E. C.,. and very Ukely/-to an
even earlier' period. , • ' • y

Have Toil Stomach or Iliver Disease?
Do you spit up your food?- -- ••• ....... - —
Do you belch gas? ....... " ..... v

, Do you swell after eating? :i .
Do you have, hc-artburn? ; .-•"?. r ' ; ' ••<"'""•• '

;' J>o you.. have shortness of- .breath'? ,„;,; .1 DJ you haws -pains in the 'ch?st?
, Uo yi>u have s^rt-ness in right side?

Do you have numb feelings? - . > ' , '
Do you- have cold hands Snd feet? . ; ' .-
Do you suffer with" constipation

diarrhoea? There are many, other sy
ttms.' I can cure you:, WTlte.me iuli
or call. Advice free. ''Dr." Tucker, •: 18
N. Broad street, Atlanta, _ .Ga.' : y..

•;'.rJl»T
Are you willing tb pay $3,400 for m

income/of $528? • • / • < • • • . . . , ,
Ve v&n;giy§\\i -to you In a splendid piece |

• ••'Voiu:catl*t:get scscli an income out of an^
Bother lorm-of-inyestmeflt... s - ^ - - - - • : - • ' : ---. • • * •

If -you are.-, looking for a fertile field few;
capital; let -us- show"you this,

"A, yfrnaont on<S "positive ,ct
cot{j^t9'ond;oolds.vit,*"* n{5

Ifcliti &rsH' ptten'srtHf^^toB
r to tbo tbronit, cheat i

i nllOTB t&at 1

\

I A tunnel waa driven under this unique .MF.DiciNEeo,,rganwii.ii/,
I , / - ' > « , , , ' ; " • " -•-::• ,.ift-.--

o«f

Bates for"
The' Western and AtiaritloTrailroad ani

the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.:. Louis
railway, will .sell cheap-round- trip tickets
to students of 'schools and colleges upon
presentation of certificate signed by the
superintendent ,of school,, December '-16 'to
22, 1901, Inclusive, with final limit January
g ISO? On account of Chr'stmaa holidays
ci><a.i>-rate tickets wili:be-sold on •Decem-
ber a,••"&.{•. 23, 24, 25, m;3i.. J9M, and Janu-
ary 1, 190? with final limit January 2, T30J.

Tickets will be sold on last named dates
to '"the ':public. Call on any ticket.agent

iorJCttias Presents,, " :-'|;
Get zv Pocketbook, Card Case, Chate,

, Maine Bag, Coat'-Case or Trunk. GhiB
the little one a Doll Trunk. "

casts Green and Hea stamps-

I f:m, ALABAMA

H you want BETTER -than
; : "best" that .the "other fellows

claim to do —do like a host p
laers—get your \ . . -,-

:The.
Blank Books, Office Supplies, Etc., of

Printing and Publishing

,65-71 ivy Street and Edgewood Avenue vf
.'P/a'Sog"iitS^-> ; ; ATLANTA, 6A; : ; • Both Phones 98 ''^ -

PLANT IN THE SOUfH.

_ .

Dpors. Blinds,
Buards. Moldings, etc.

.HI GEORGIA
LEMAIRE OPERA GLASSES. Phone 532. 62 W. Hunter St.

. \~-*~*—~ ̂

iNEWSPA'PERf
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At our stores you will find the greatest array of Holiday Goods to
uv found at any store m Atlanta. Our stock is complete in everything
usually found at a complete drug store, such as ours, and at prices
that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Gome and look over our goods
ami you - w i l l thoroughly agree with us.

Here are <x few suggestions from our stock : ' .

Pocket-
books.

.Hie variety a« ,1. '.vliole is very large ami
Includes more ->f r^ . - r i t n:\.l in torost- than any
collection o£ t'u- Vvi . l we have t>\vr shown.
The prices are jus-t xvhu; t!ioy should b-%
25c to.. •• ...56.50

Plastic Busts
of Vienna
Terra Cotta.

- - Tliey nre finely, mod-
elled nrul decorated
wi.th " preat cr.re by

. ••oiripetent a r t i s t s
These plastic Art Goods
must not be. confound-
ec! wi th the prrrat let
of cheaper stuff now 'on
the / market. Prices
S2.75. S3. S3.2,5. and
S3.50. .

Toilet Qases.
Far ladies ami gentlemen,- maile of real

aia leather, fitUuss In ebony. Pi-Ices
| fnm ..." SI.25 to S7.50

" Cameo Novelties <
For the holiday choosing, we have hundreds
of pieces of Cajneo Novelties, representing
the hlg-hest cUsa of decorations known to
ceramic art. Prices from 25c.to.. ..£3.50"

Manicure Sets
and separate manicure articles, such as
scissors, nan flies, knives, polishers, etc.,
etc. It's hard to tell you facts about'these
•Roods—tell you . the prices and not appear
to .be'brassinK. Call and examine them,
we are content to let such good values as
'now offered tell their own story. •

Toilet anci Work Baskets,
Glove ana Handkerchief Baskets of Indian
handiwork, deertongue grass; prices 'from
75c to SI.50'.-A particularly handsome line
of this beautiful work. \

Fancy Whisk Brooms,
Velvet, celluloid and horn handles. Great
values at 35c.-50c and.. ..x .. 75o each

Cut Glass BottEes.
The finest quality of Cut Glass only: not
to be compared with the ordinary goods sold
by many others. They range In price from
S2 to $25. You'll find no such values else-
where, .unless you- dive a full third deeper

. in your pockets. \

Extracts.

Without exception we have the most com-
plete line of Extracts in Atlanta. We curry
a .full line of extracts from the following
we-U-khown makers: Malson Violet.' Ferd
Mulhens (471 I trade mark). Roger -Qal-
let, 1*. T. IHner an3 the Crown Perfumery

/Co. Made. 'up in packages especially for
holiday trade. ' ^i • * '

Jacobs' Fragrant Cologne.
This season of the year we tiro BC-llin
Colognes by the , barrel. Every ounce I
made In' our laboratory. While . stronge
and therefore more lasting than
Colognes, it Is de" ' - ~ '

IK
is

iger
most'

Jacobs' Violet Water.
We' .have tried, to produce a true violet
odor of • lasting .and delicate fragrance. .Nu-
merous customers tell us we have- succeed-
ed. It Is a pleasing article at a purse-
pleaslnff price; 2 02., 25c; 3 'oz, ~~35c; "5

.. ..SOc

. , a Sherry Wine that we can vouch for as being extraordinary fine. .It comes to us direct from Cali-
| fornia, and is a Wine of the most superior character. Gallon, $1.25.~

California Brandy.
ifoe BraB3y'is distilled from Wine,• and 'Is an'.did £o digestion' '
4E4.4 stimulating restorative for feebleness. -. " '

'• OUSrnia Grape Brandy 3 years old, quart 75o; gallon S2.50
r"-vc ysars oil. Quart's) .00;'gallon ... .."-. .. .. .. 3.50

I Seven years oW. quart SI.50; sallon'. 5.00 -
1 "Joles Loraux & Co., Imported Cognac Brandy, quart..'".'. .. 1.00

r**r
, , - , - . . - . . - . . . , . -. .... .- .......
This Is In Tiniversal use -In. many countries at ths worlij, atid holds
Its placa as A prime table wine on Its intrinsic merits.
California T31aret, 2 years old; qiia'rt' Soc;. gallon;. .. '
California Claret. 5 years old, quart SOc: gallon.'.

. .,: -iy -v
. .SI.OO

1.50
Berton & Guestier St. Julien Claret, pint 60c; quart 1.00

'Berton &,Guestier Medoc Claret, quart.. .. '.. t 75-;
Berton & Guestier St. Estephe Claret, quart.. „ .. .. .. ., >( ,-QO

« Jacobs' Viaduct pyp, 6 years 'old. quart.
•51; gallon .. .. ,. ..S3.SO
•- Wise Private Stock.' 7 years old. quart SI:

-Won ' .. ; S3.SO
: ' feels' Monogram Eye. . , 8 years old,

»»rt: 1. .. ... ..;.. SI.25
Jacobs' Special Reserve Rye, 10 years old,

'&*• SI.SO
. E;5. Rcy Rye, 4 years old, quart 75c:
1 Wra; , '..S2.5O

"i-'s" No: 6 Rye, 3 years old, quart
K:gallon...... ... .. -.-. ., S2.75

.XX X Rye, 2 years old, quart '50c;
^suoa .' S2'00
'.'AA"-Sye,. distilled in 19OI: not h'teh

- Oy.,.tot pure, -w Rail™ 75c; gallon. .S 1.50
r"(-"'T'Bourbon Whisky, 6 years old.

"0; gallon $3.50

Old Crow Bourbon Whisky, quart 75c;
gallon : $2.75

Old Hermitage Bourbon Whisky. 6 yearn
old, quart SI ; gallon.. .. S3.5O

Lincoln County Bourbon,. 4. years old.
quart 7Eo; gallon .$2.75

, Jacobs' Private Stock Corn 'Whisky; 6
years old, quart S I ; gallon.;- .̂$3'.50

'Uncle Remus' .Corn; 4 vears .old,' quart
?5c; gallon.. .. ; S.2.50^

Hickory Nut Mountain Corn Whisky. 2
•years old.v quart 60c; gallon $2.25

Jacobs' Sweet Mash Corn Whisky/ quart
75c; gallon.. S2.50

Rabbit Foot Corn Whisky,- 2. years, old,
-quart SOc; gallon ; V.S2.00

'• Jacobs' Hand Made Corn, distilled In
1901; not hig-h proof, but pure, 'A^esillon
75c; gallon.. .. .. ..SI.50

John Jamison Irish Whlslcy, quart..SI.BO
Wise Irish Whisky, quart SI.40
John Dewar Sons' Scotch Whisky.

quart.. .. :. .. .. ..' SI.33
Garn Kirk Scotch Whisky, quart....SI.25
Glenlevlt Scoteh Whisky, quart.' SI.50
Highland Thistle Scotch Whisky, quart

.. ^ SI.OO
Old Holland Gin, quart 50o; gal-

lon.. ., .. .; SI.80
Old Tom Domestic Gin, quart 75c: gal-

lon S2.50
Bold & Co.'s. Dry Gin, quart SI.OO
Old Bostort Molasses lium, quart 50c;

gallon .
Old Medford Rum, quart..
St. Groix Rum, quart..

.:$2.00
..75c

..SI.OO
Louden Dock Rum, quart.'. .V J." i.SI.75

iV

f - . ! ; ' - . < i • '. »

Many people want a supply of \yhiskey for family.use dyring
Christmas time and don't kssw where to secure it' vcitr^out
undue publicity. Furthermore they desire pure whiskey, of
good quality at a reasonable price " . ' " ' • '

or the convenience of our out-of-town patrons we have aS-
tnbled several combination assortments of reliable goods

..iich are calculated to meet the varied tastes of all. *r
These assortments ate fully described In oiir handsome new;
Liquor Catalogue \vhich will be rnalled free upon request
Each asf-ortmentie packed in pJaln case without any names
whatever to indicate what it contains or from whence it came. • :

Combination Package No. 4. ;
Four Full
Quarts. Ex-
press Pre»*
paid,

We "uiptoa t iy address four full quarts of this very excellent Byi,-1

gunrjitiiued fi-year-old pure Pennsylvania goods. Four,full quarts
iu plain case, express prepaid', for $3.15. . . J , ' . • ; '

CHRISTMAS SALE HERE

fiiiMaflijfacturer
••':•We-:aiiie 'Sri,bre than -deterniiiie.d>"not to.- let

. lan.uary:. 1st: catch < us: with, an overloaded
house, eon.se.quently. we offer-new 'goods of
the latest§style and. fashion at a; .Sacrifice.
.'The:prices quoted,, ,foeiow, should -appeal./to

• ail; and:'diS;perise:with^some-of our • : . '•;

lists and Overcoats.
a a o

........

196 Men's §iits.\Gfi8viots and Worsteds.
to close 6iit,|at...•»«»,..-..•;'..;..,.*./.-.' ......,...i

• , ' - . . . • Jf " - • • . • •
165 Men's suits. Cheviots. jWdrsteds and
Meltons. rarjEs baFgains. at J..V...
187 Men's Sfaiis.; Fine Cheviots, Worsteds
an$ Meltons!$6,50. S7.50. $8.50 and.......
900 Overcoats,i;$4.00, $4i50. S5.00. .36.50. $7.50,
$8.50 and u|f. Ch6ap valii,es.

i

_lgpiii thi'S great Discount Sale. You will
find everything here tp. please your father,
•brothers, or friend. .. ;. . . ; • . ' .' •:>••' ''•'<

''.Alt ^Wool Underwear at 75c,
$1.00. and :$I.50:;Suit. ' , .

Tlia Wholesale and Detail .Store,

©p,po>S!t© Moysa, ne»t door to CSould

Can you use a good <
set «f Brains and a
Healthy Body? •

....EAT.... •

t
4-
+•
>

Come and see all the new dishes
prepared from GRAPE-NUTS which
are being served gratuitously by
an expert demonstrator, Monday
and Tuesday, December 23'arid.
24. Cakes, Puddings and SaSads
will be served free..

Croc.ery ©o=
79 Peactitree.

Receiver's Sale G-winnett - Cotton.
Mills. .

PURSUANT to an order of .Gwlnnett Su-
perior Court, dated Nov.' 20, :I90I, I -wi l l
sell at public outcry, before the court houae
door of Gwlnnett county, Lawrancevllle, Ga.,
between the hours of IO a., m. and; 3 p. m.,.
cm tho 13th day of January, 19.02, the entire
jroperty ot .the Gwinnett Cotton Mills, built
In 1901 at a cost of SI05.000. consisting of

About, twenty-six .(26) acres .-'f land in
Lawrenceville. Ca., on ,the Seaboard Ah- Line
R. R.-and" Southern Rallwa'y'Company; I tWo-
etory, and basement, brick-mill buildliig, bifilt
according'- to the latest firchitocture, and car-
ries tho lowest rate of , insurance; 18 four-
room well-built operative houses; I brlok'ware
house, factory association approved. THe mill
Is equipped, v/ith new .»nd the latest Improved
Hetherlnpton mule spinning- machinery, six
mules, 70O spindles each. 15 40" flat top. re-
volving <cards. Foster cone winders, electric
lights, humialners, sprinklers. Underwriters'
fire pump, has a full' supply of. running water,
cisterns, tanUs. etc., and Is complete. In every
respect..

The. mill Is now In full operation, .having
been completed only -about five months »KO. . - -

Sale for-- casH, Vsub^ect' to' ^otiflrrrtatloai. - cf
court. Bids' .to be.iaccoropante'd ,'iy i ccrtfflcd
check for .ST^OOO.. Possession :'doUv«.'lfail!• iir on
cohflrmattpn:iof .sale ahd,.paymeflf..cf taiance
of purchasb j-^tricf,' .', ^ ^ :-' -^ -"J' ". " ' ' ' -

For fullrdetaileil in^orma'tion, "address , ' i • ' .
' y. ,.' - : W.vL,1 PEKL,'fteoelver, • -

i-S-.j-r'Si-n- -• ' . . Atlanta, :ia.

;;.{l7::--;ttniiehali Street..;
- Baby Rockers from 50c up. '

Baby High;Chairs from 65Q up."
,. Baby Comjnode, Chairs, worth SOc for 45cr s

A few rribre 8 tb wool-en Blankets,
worth J10 pair, to close out at $4.50-a'

One handsome Oak. Secretary, ' pdad'
size mirror, -cost new $20, and has been
used 3 months, fo,r $10. - ;

One first-class bed lounge, coat $23,
f o r $ 9 . .'; , . • ' • • - . ' . , ; , .
-.One' quartered OViT j^'l Raok, large

platefriili;ro4i,.cost originally $18, for $7.50,
Ono^-large quartered oak 'swell front

Sideboard; is as good aa new, handsome
plate'mirror, ...worth S75, for $23. .

One: flrst-elass. New Home machine,; as
good as new,f,worth $30. for $12. • / ;

Large. lot T hlgh'-grade Rockers at . less
than, you can' b«y them elsewhere. • •, t

•• One 5-foot'^ oak roller top Desk at a bis
barfrain. , ' , ' . . ," ; . , ; • . ' • ' . " , ' . -

Oiie, Handsorne".;large Leather Couch;
as good as new. .at a bargain.. . .
.sOrie' \Valnut Organ; swe'et tone, worth'*
S35, fcr $15:' ..,",'"'; - . / • • ; . . ' - , .- .--, '
' Tw* oak round; Library Tables at less
than half, cost: • • . . - - , . ,-.-•;

One :almost( •-•new kitchen safesl «glasa
doors, cost $14;,- f,qr $G.50. ' . . . -

Th»ue^Hom?n Mahogany Hall '.Chairsworth, $7, each,..for $3.5Q.
If you wantiaiiything 'in, the line: of

furniture' or ^household goods call and

'** '°west Priced;Call

; Isi. Barreis;;ot-t?oUo}i;SapKs.. , • |;

Self! %|ftll^r^gsi,:

Great preparation for,Christmas
trade—stores lifted with the best
goods, plenty of salesmen to at-
tend your wants, arid prices
lower than ever; . . '.

Plaice your orders early
and get the finest Tennes-
see young corn-fed Tur-
keys; drawn, with heads
and feet off.

We will have them on
sai0 at all our stores, early
Monday morning.

Christmas'

The kind:you pay 40c to
6Uc. per ib. for: our price

30GPOUND- -v

Mixed Npts
Oiily -15C PbuM

The kttid you pay 20clb.
for elsewhere. &.'.'.*. . .

"Cake/ the
*Mu.!w,. pniy the best
fruits, the purest butter
and finest brandy being
lised. , Large sales of this
cake attest its goodness.
Our price* per Ib., . . : 35c
Kennedy's Fruit Cake.

per Ib.. 30c

'Sweet

have tethei Christmas
trade a special shipment of
»100 boxes;of fane)?', -juicy;
sweet Florida Granges. '..,

i We will sell these
i \forbnly.. 19cdoz.

Fruit Cake. Plum Pudding.
Nuts. Raisins. Dates. Figs.
'Maple Syrup. Fruits. Cheese.
New Preserves, etc.. etc.
i1 ;At any of our stores, of-
fered at lowest prices. -

4 doors, below -M'tebetlvSt.
' '""' '

Phone

NORTH SIDE:
; 109 Peachtree Street.
- 9 North Broad Street.
40 Marietta-Street

380 Marietta Street.
248 Houston Street

SOUTH SIDE:
" 106 Whitehall Street.

27 Washington Street,
vi 14 Capitol Avenue. - ,
464 South Pfyor Street.
462 East Fair Street.
; 83 South Forsyth Street
^252 Peters Street ,

24d Marietia St.,
Offer; in the various departments
large assortments of new and
up-tO'date Merchandise suitable
for useful gift "purposes. Look
over the various headings—they
may help you to a decision as to

jiwhat to buy and whereto buy it.

Umbrellas.
Ladies' and Gents', In a wide range of new
handles, priced from.. .. ..'..50c tb!$2-50 each

Handkerchiefs.
Every ' desirable kind of Handkerchief for

.Ladies and Gents, from Sc.to 25c each

• •' ' Gloves,
For Indies and Gents, in Cloth; Jersey, Golf
and Kid varieties, from 25c to. SI pair

Mufflers
And Silk Handkerchiefs, In .white and colors,
plain or brocade.. .. ;. ...!50c to SI.25

Black Ruffs,
In a: complete assortment of newest styles, "just
come In,"'from.. ^980 to $3 each

Ribbons,
.In Satin 'or Taffeta, from No. 5 to No. 80
-widths, priced trom .. .. 5c to 35c yard

Slippers,
Of every variety for lien and.Women; warm,s

comfortable house shQpers from 5Oc to SI.25

Shoes •' ; ' .,
For the whole family, from .the ba ,̂-. up, In all

:the up-to-date styles, from.. ..'....25c to S3

Leggings ;
And Overgalters In black only, keep Ui8
feet and ankles warm;'.Ladies' and Misses'.and
Child's from...... 25o to SOc

.Hosiery. ' .
Men's, Women's, Boys'. Misses' and Children's,
In Cotton or Wool, from.:.. ...'. lOo to 25o pair

v • . Underwear, • ' - , ,
In Cotton, Merino and Wool, Men's, Women's,
Boys', Misses' and. Children's, from.... .;„ >

... •-• --. : 25cto:si.25

Sweaters;.Etfc...;...;,v-;
For men and -boj-s from .' SOe 'to SI.25.

.Cardigan -afad- "• Jersey" Jackets' " for
.$!.23 to $2.50

Furs
•Never go put tit style, and a' good ,Fur wears
half, a lifetime.' We have'Sall "• the" new Fur1

Neck Piece's from .: .. . ..... SI. 50 to Sip each-

Cloaks,
For tadiea, SEsaes and Children In all the new
lengths ' and 'colors from..' ..... .98'c to' SIS'

Skirts
'Of cloth, velvet or silk In every naw style from
the popular Cloth Wnlklij- Slc'rt nt'SI.50 up"
lo-tha J j '

Petticbats,
In very -handsome styles of Ami: Silk, black
end colors, froni,.~.. .̂  ..98c to $2 each

Waists,
In Silk or W^o'ol in a wlie variety of colors and
Styles front... ^.. 98c to S3

MiUinery. Department
Ladles' ancTMisses' Hats.....'... ..BOc^to $3.50
Child's Silk Caps, etc >.... ,.55c to SI
Bootees, Mittens and Wool Sacques, Fascina-"
tors and Dressing Sacques, Neck Ruffs and
"Boas. ' ' * " ' ' - . " - '• '
Infants' Goofis of all kind's. ' .

> \Mc;'n's Clothing.
Suits from
Overcoats from... .
Pants from

\....$5 to SI2.50
..,S5 to $10

..SI to S4
Hats from .......EOc to S2.50

Boys' Clothing.
Suits from ...
O\ercoats..frcm.'l..."....

.-Hats from;... ,.; i.v/
Caps from.'.,.;....\i-. -

... $l;to'S5,
...-.<..';...;. .̂ ......$2 to'$5
..:.;.'...'',..'...50o to. $1
v:i..'.:.^.'.\../5p£j.'to sr.

And Rubber .G^ods of,all kinds for men, wom-
en-and misses1 from :.*•.,..;; .:'.-:..98c to 39

Draperies;
t,ace Curtains..'....
Portieres ,
Window Shades...s.. ,
Silkolin2S
Art Draperies

.:.......75c to S3 pair
.,C:.SI-.S8 to S3.50;palr
... ..'.... .25c to 50o.

. . .... lOc.to )5c yard
: ...I5c to SOc yard

Linens.
.Linen Table. Sets.....'..
(Bleached. Linens ........
-Linen Towels ..... ....^ .

... ...$1.50 to $5.
... ..39c to SI.yard,

.. I Oc to. 25o
Linen Napkins..... ... ...Oc to lOc

\';: Blankets, Etc.
'Blankets 'from','.; ••. i1

Comfortables
White Spreads......
Sheets

...••".. -SOc to S5 pair
88c .to -S2.50

. 75o to SI.50
..SOo

Gases .... .....;..103

Domestics.
Cotton Flannels 5c to 15c yard
Bed Tickings... .... ..5c to 15'c yard
Blcachingrs .:. ... ... —5c to lOc yard
Sea Minds So to/7c yard
Sheetings Sc to 25c(yard
Denims lOc to lOc'yard

Dress Goods, v
A-ll-wool Vcnetlan-s^ ..V... i.SSc yard
All-wool Serges 33c yard
All-wool Tricots 25c yard
Special counter of extra heavy all-wool ma^'
terlals for skirts, 56 inches wide at....98c yard

Waistings.
Wa have just recel -ed a very extensive line of
the now stripe waist cloths at '.20c yfcrd

Eiderdown.
The all-cotton klnda in. pink, blue .or red,
at lOc and ISc yard
And the all-wool sorts at 25c yard

Velvets.
7n all the desirable* colors;" the silk Qualities
at • 7^° yar*
And the_Velveteens at SOc yard

- ' / ; ' New Silks.". . y
In waist lengths—very handsome now stripes'
at^ ."..... ...".- ..,-..."-.'.'.980 yarfli

Silver Novelties.
12 different styles at v .;. ..2So yard
Kid Body Dolls at .. ..25o and SOo

24Q:.Ma>ieua!S.L
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SOCIETY MEY KDOPT DU BARRY'S SOB
HS IT TOOK THE HUBURN "

Fashions of the Woman Who
Once Rule4 French Court

Are the Fad,

MRS. HELEN THOMAS
TALKS OF MRS. CARTER

3Hrs. Juliette Babbitt, President of
the League 01 American Pen

~- Women, an Interesting
Figure — What She

Has Done.

Y*1 air

-ft oi ld
<• .i-on

air n-c
's-vb
In Bol i= . 5.
ing ii("«rpi«
?Tid Mr* H
seriptior i t
ot Du I •.-!•*
srUh««d thv.

By ISMA DOOLY.

Mirpr

l

mo if ivfin'
i ni\ \ hun t

in i w i l l n *t be a "<n " o(-
t u n l o i \ t l 1>\ 1"> t B i r f \

l i i U i viiiou-, pi i\ us be-
d t > \ M - I^tl L Cuter
u n Mi ore I t u m i ' in cU-

-t m-rht - put urn met
\ v i i k w h t i x the-e w is
ii.t imlionce e\or seen

in a V,'i-shi igr > x t h i ^ u > i — i n audience
that was iv.<.d >nd thullod bv the sxi-
peiblv i-i xl is tu im-trprcti tron b> Mrs.
Carter ot the b e u i t i f u l Truu-h vvoii.vix,
•mho iurl-.p a b i ' t i PLJltd, ruled the court
of Franct

• Alrt iu\ the tin muire und T"t JeaKrs
are being p irs-iu I b\ v»omtn ot fas-hioii
in st-"ich ot tu rn tin t Ivric-.i-br it p' ite
and m i m x t u i t s of the time <.yi Da > J u i \
contlnutd Mr* Thomas xrifi 1 predu;
that s>ob ot Mrs Cartir wh ich .nm'tx-
ixti-f her eoYntrsxti iX ui tut. third u t
cf "the famous pi x\ -nav Income i«; el e \ -
cleit in poh'e soUorv xs did tin Alburn
hair, cnlltd Zazx hair the color of
wlich s«- m n> « -mio?ix t'f t 4«hi n took
on when Sirs Cartel w o n nei su-je la i
zels in the plas b> tn.it name

•The sob I leterixd to it, as cont igious
ES a subtle plcunti \«. musicxl ^'i iiiid
•when the court ladies on the stige ap-
pearing in th"- boudjir of Du Barrj hear
ithe lattei, who has just reco% and from
s. violent weeping spt.ll, sob between hei
•n "ttds of greeting tlev mistake it tor a
new affectation th it has prob iblv oeen
one of the witcheries victimizing the king,
and the} proceed to imitate the mval
'lady love' and en boh then breath con-
vulsively as thev talk. There was, I am
sure, an irresistible impxilse on the part

MISS ANNIE LOTT CHILTOKT,
One of the Most Beautiful Youmg Women of Montgomery, Ala.

'Brtssae -maa ntot'eSecut^d untu iiw *
Ou Barry was nearly 60 years old.

I
T Is" prbyjefc-by-many ( critic* that
Belasco hag. not adhere* strictly to
history tn'toa delineation «* *»* <rtia£

acter v? n\|.Bfirey. but tfaat rather1, as-sug-
gested by one,-, tie presents* h»»v aceprtung

'"" "Btei>"v'afetbond naJute-'taaUi'^Hf Jove,
was always within reach of it, yet was
never satisfied, and her heart wnile often

') «f pain,"'dreamt liappHV stUJi of lovrc
-nt itself to moments of rapture

-t\ do not come Hor .every one. xThe
mysteries cf ,the heart "the tears, tho
sighs, laughter—how well .she knew thorn
all, and sorrow, too^, although she bent
her head lender it Without losing her
youth, her grace, her spirits."

S CARCELY a lesser light in" the new
play, Lam told, is Mr. Revelle, who
plays th'e, part of the lover. I had

the pleasure of meeting him recently at
a tea in New Tork, when he with Theo-
dosia. Pickering Garrison and 1311a
Wheeler Wilcox were the guests of honor.
Although only 21 ^fears' of age, Revelle
has already made1' his 'reputation as an
actor.v "He Is an fcngjlshman, born In
London, but suggests in appeararifce the
higher type of the Italian. He Is athletic
in figure and distinguished by a grace
and ease in manner utterly free from
affectation or staginess. He was deep-
ly Interested, if not excited, about^the
presentation of Du Barry, the last re-
hearsals at the time taking place, and pre-
dicted Tor It the ^success with which it
now meets. While members of the party
meeting him commented on his hand-
some face, his laughing eyes, his perfect
mouth and teeth, and his charm of mai-
ner. I was most deeply impressed by his
Voice, which was unusual in its depth
and sweetness, yet by no means devoid of
all that suggested a manly spirit 1 re-
marked my impressions to Mrs. Thomas,
who is enthusiastic over JRevelle's art,
and sho told me the story of his voice be-
ing the first thing about him to Impress
Belasco with the possibilities of assured
success within him.

Revelle had been in an accident which
njured one of his arms to the degive

when it had to be carried in a sling. His
irows had been burnt partially, and his
a^e generally disfigured, and he felt
ome uneasiness in meeting first with

Belasco In this condition.
But, after a brief conversation, Belasco

rfas so favorably Impressed as to assure
Revelle that he was the man wanted
•Had you not better wait until I am
more myst:f before we close the con
ract; I do not know how long theso

wounds wjl last," Revelle sala.
"No," replied Belasco, "I have heard

your voice."

League of American
Pen Women

diot. is destined to meet, wi th more com-
'plete success than tljis \ery gr^at oiie-
Belaaco» masterpiece," continued JIrs
Thorn is It would seem yiat t(he
spirit of Du Beirrj- nad' come bai.k that
she might tell her sad story to thi peopljj
of the da-\, S3 \vonderiuhy and reaJistUcal-
Ij does. Mrs Carter became the char-
acter. '

In reference to her work and the eliar-

MISS PAULINE HOOK,
One of Atlanta's Most Popular Young Women.

fair enthusiasts ii the audionw acter as she Is now portraying it, Mrs.
to do the same thing for from
to end the Da Barry ot vhe stage vic-
timized her audience as absolutely as
eould hoAe the Du Ear.j of history-hpr
king Tnw tvtrv held m rapt svmp&thv
from the time the purt..in arose on the
lirtle PEtrisiar mlJUnei, cociueting witH rer
first and only love. .<. the last awful act
When, "before his eyes, she goes to the
guillotine

"No play of the age, the critics all pre-

herself
• She ^ppe1^ls to me -The keynote of

liei life she g-ivcs me in the one word—
'trinkets'—wh^n she tells Cosse why she
acccmpar'ies j2-\n Du Barry and the wick-
ed mra-quis to their gambling den 'Jutt
trinkets,1 she says, 'and that ^plains it
all '

' Ih»n, too, she appeals to me because
she so thoroughly under*"' her own
weaknesses. Ihe speecn to Oosse, 'I tell

Gold Mounted Fountain Pens.
We keep all the standard makes,' plain and
mounted, at prices ranging from $1.00 to $10.00,
See our stock before buying.

j Whitehall St*
V " *"*V

vou there is something wrong with me,'
-and the ene in whJcu sho expressed her
fear to b< come his wife lest some day her
very* frailty of character might cause her
to betrav him bears i.i its very expres-
sion the stamp oif sincerity and nobility
cf sentiment

"j)o v im (.now. I h xve he»n wrpr.i^a ' P
an Du Barry for so long that at tlnws I
actinllv think I am Du Barry' I dc- not
mean when I am acting tine paa't, but off
the sta<^, ind often I am brought to my
senses by hearing pome one sa*, 'Mrs.
Caiter Then, I think a moment and
-eiahze that the person is speaking to me.

"Frequfntlj, too, I dre-im I am Du
Uarrj, and manv a night have I d>earned
I was •xclually in a tumbril on my way to
L'he jjuillotlnp. The jolting of the cart, the
jetrs of tno mob and tne fear of It all so
possesses me that I awake wrth the cold
l aspiration on mv forehead and crying,
•I d<n't want to die!'

• At o>"hi r times I get as far as the soaf-
fi Id, and afttr having my hair out off.
iilnce my head on the block, a'i'l then
vvulce UP Cnist <xs I think the knife Is to
descend) with a horrible choking sensa-

\Vhen I havp thet dream, the fir=rt thing
I ,to ti[f>n (main? mv self really alive '«i tc
feel mv icck Lo mx..i» sure my h^d I
ri-xllv fru>re, and fhcin I clutch mj tnlr
tyr It dcebn't =eem possible that s^me
thing l- i« net hani ' tncd to me Pia J.
wmild cvmit m\self extremely lucky «o
hate oscii ed with fie loss of mv hair

""You B14V 3miE;ln» my relief whrn I
discover lha,' bith mv hair and head are
safe and thenTlix-gh and thank heaven
it was only'a dream, nnd much as move
her, that I aim not Du Barry after all.

S this new play of Belasco's is des-
tiied to play such a conspicuous
part In the drama of the day, it is

aot amiss to recall for a moment the his-
tory of those times that make rather

j ••bid" reading, even though it is "hls-

Vatel in three big volumes, Douglas
and Edward and Jules Goncourt are au-
thorities on the history of that period,
Madame la Comtesse Du Barry was yet
in her teens when she became the favor-

* of Louis XV The position had been
-Id bv aristocrats until Du Barry The
larquise de Pompadour had been dead

eome four vears when she was introduced
to the king Previous to the Induction
of Pompadour three sisters had suc-
cessively held the position Pompadour
was not reallv an aristocrat except In
prejudice and in practice, V>ut when a
genuine daughter of the people was Intro-
duced into the station that the sister of
Cholseul aspired to. all France was

The child who was afterwards to play
such a part in history was an illegitimate
child but she must have early given <?vl
dence of thev charm and extraordlnirv
beautj, for she was placed at 7 at a can-
.•ent by a friend and received the name
of Becu.

Du Barry was clc\er and poss»ss.vl
wonderful charm, but she was not Intel-
ectual, and In spite <.'. some years at
the convent was never strong in orthog-
raphy and had to the end of her life
rouble with the verb "etre."
The only authentic and comprehensive

life o f ( D u Barry Is that of Vatel, pub-
lished in 4836, but no translation has yet
been made of it. I recall seeing a. bit of
Vatel s original manuscript In the scrap
book of a charming French woman who
had at the time closed her eyes to French
life, but not French history, as she was
cne of the teachers ,of French in a
French convent, and wore the graceful
garb of the nun.

There is a very comprehensive volume
by Douglas that Is easy reading, and
s.nce the author speaks of Vatel as the
cnlj authority, I U.ke It that he has
borrowed much of his matter from the
Frenchman's book.

After the death of Louis XV, Du Barry,
led a checkered career for a time; -that
is, she was banished from the court of
Louis XVI and went to England, but she
never altogether lost her hold and was
ultimately allowed to return and occupy,
her beautiful palace near Paris. The
Cosse-de-Brissac, who Is supposed to be
the one pure love of her life, was captain
of the Swiss guard and lost his life dur-
ing the troublesome times of the Reign
of Terror.

Du Barry was betrayed by a Bengal
who had been her adopted son, one for
whom she had done everything

She was kind ot heart and a better
woman, Douglas and Vatel feel, than
Pompadour, but her nerve failed her at
the last moment, and she was ono of
the few women of the period that did not
die a herodc death.

She Was married to tile Count du Barry
after she was Installed as the king's fa-
vorite.

Tlmoleon Cosse de Brissac was captain
of the king's guard and afterwards held
a similar position, in Louis XVTs court.
Mme. Roland and Du Barry were in the
prison Salnte P*lagle at the same time.
The monograph of the Goncourts on both
Pompadour anc* Du Barry are interesting

met Loins XV, 176S;> tin-ite

A
N interesting, figure among th
women writers of the day is Mrs
Juliette- M. Babbitt, president o

the League of American Pen Women
She has written for as many differen
puBllcations as any woman in the coun
try,and is an inspiration to the active
Industrious press woman of the daj.

Mrs Babbitt was born in Illinois, bv
educated and .married In Iowa She ha
lived in Washington since the winter o

MISS MARION MERCER,
7 Whose Marriage to Mr. Charles
a W. McCann, of Jasper,/Ga.,

Occurs This Month.

Pen Women, organized in 1897. She was
ibrarlan for two years and (ortunate
enough to get a valuable l»t of books—
chiefly fiction—with autographs of au-
thors. She was vice president of the or-
ganization in 1900 and 1901 and Sleeted
president November 5, 1901 Her husband,
Charles H Babbitt, of The Council Bluffs
Bugle, was editor of a democratic paper
U Iowa m war times. Bince then Wash-
ington correspondent of western papers
and for twenty-five years dramatic iepre-
Beiitative of The Spirit of the Times, New
York For six years he has put in most
ot his time practicing in land matters
before the interior department Mr. ana
Mrs Babbitt reside on Massachusetts
avenue and are the center of a large cir-
cle of friends.

Her father was a North Carolinan and
Her mother a Kentuckian, both of Scotcn
ancestry Her paternal grandfather,
Thomas Younger, was wounaed at. Gull-
ford Court House, -nTiere his fathsr in
luw Major John Nail, was killed. Her
mother s maternal grandfather, Jonas
Browne, a Virginian, was also killed in
the revolution.

Gifts to Kindergarten.
KS NELLIE PETLRS BLACK,
president of the Free Kindergarten

_ . - Association, has just received a
Christmas donation of ?770.BO for this as»
sociation from a number of prominent
citizens of this citv.

This sum was entirely unsolicited and
was a complete surprise to Mrs. Black.
She was dining with Mr and Mrs. Ham-
mond on ^Friday evening when she found
en her plate at the table the following
letters with checks inclosed.

"Mrs Nellie Peters Black, President
Atlanta Free Kindergarten Association,

"*Atlantar Ga., December 20, 1901—Dear
Mrs Black A number of gentlemen
have honored us with the pleasant d/ity
t>f transmitting through you to the At-
lanta Frse Kindergarten Association "a
Christmas donation The list herewith
handed you shows the amounts donated

HAIR

Christmas is
Coming a-Flying

Only three days left to do your
Christmas buying. We've been
preparing for the holiday trade for
weeks and weeks, and you'll have

i no trouble finding what you want
here at just the price. For a man's
or a boy's Christmas buy what he(
would buy and buy it where he
buys—at a man's store, If h'=
isn't perfectly satisfied he can ex-

it alter Christmas.

Sterling Silver.

Men's and Boys' Outfitters,

26 Whitehall St.
Exclusive figents for W. L. Douglas Shoes.

LADIES

6EMTS

18 Trinity
Avenue.

DYEING,
CLEANING.
PRESSING.

PHONE 880.

Strictly high-grade
in every reSpect

Sold for 25 Years in Atlanta,
Sclxirmer's Library of Musi-

cal Classics complete.

Everything in the Musical Line,
Pirect all correspondence to *

,The above patterns in
French Gray, Butler, etc.,
from the Coffee Spoony to
Ladles, complete chests of
same from $40 to $250.
which we are pleased to
show all callers.

All goods marked in plain
figure:?.

The

Jeweler,
28 WHITEHALL ST.

SAM WALKER'S ART STORE.
Bam Walker'has a beautiful line of pic-

tures and art works for the holiday
trade. H)° "wal' Is artistically hung with
a wonderful vartfety of works which please
a cultured taste. The ovals and circles
are said to be the finest In the sou*h
Making picture frames Is his specialty.
S3-85 Peaohtree.

93 Peachtree Street,
i ATLANTA, GA.^

'EE my beautiful, original
_> / Water Colors and EC-
graVinge for Xmas Gifts. , |

Picture Frames Made to
Mnii Orders civen prompt attention. ' >

YARBROITGH,
4O 1-2 Peachtree, Corner Walton St

BEUCHLER'S BUTTER.
Churned Fresh Daily.

—ALSO THE-

Purest. frcsucst Rji||l{ A M H
and richest I f l lLlV HHU

BEUCHLER'S
10 6-1 OS

A GCAB.ANTKKBCUE.E i

r W. S. Burkhart,

The few -remaining
pieces of Painted China
will be sold Monday ana
Tuesday, at 20 per cefl •
off, for cash only. N»
duplicates. Win. Lycett

Whitehall

MISS AGNES IiADSON, - t
One tof the' Beautiful and Popular Members of the Younger Sod- «

ety Set. |

1S74-75 and began Bending "Washington
letters," three years later, to The Omaha
Herald, to the leading papers of San
Francisco and Iowa. Her writing was
In the nature" of gossip, special article*
and stories, many of these appearing in
The New York Home Journal of 1888 and

901. She was dramatic representative
of The New Tork Mirror for a time and
has written' Illustrated articles for th«
American Press, Association, London
Sketch, Philadelphia Times, Midland
(DesMolnes) papers and Carter's Maga-
zine. Her short stories have appeared In
The Portland Transcript, Boston Post

nd Hearst's syndicate, etc
Mrs. Babbitt Is especially devoted to

the interests of the League of American

MISS STOKES,
Original designs
models in Evening,
Reception and Wed- ,
ding Oownsj '

Whitehall St.
BELL PHONE

by each, the total being J77P50, all of
which has been paid, and checks to cover,
whl(!h are herewith inclosed.

"We are further directed to express for
each and all of these gentlemen their high
personal esteem for you and all the other
gcod women Interested In the free kin-
dergartens. The hope is that the good
work may continue, and that in the near
future your schools will be made a part
of the public school system of Atlanta.

"Permit us also to express our own
personal pleasure at being delegated to
perform this pleasant duty and to wish
for you and yours a merry Christinas
and a happy and prosperous New Tear.
Yours very sincerely,

- "J. W. POfTS.
"T. A. HAMMOND.
"RABBI MARX."

"To Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, President
Atlanta Free Kindergarten Association—
"•t is with much pleasure that we, the
undersigned, send through you to the At-
lante Free Kindergarten Association the
amounts set opposite our respective

' names. We trust that thia Christmas
offering may enable yon and the other

' good women In, charge of\ this notle
jhatity to continue the schools >ln tul
Operation, and that out of the f mfl y-ii
may feel Justified in spefidi-ig a sufficient

•nJunt to make Christmao a "merry day
it tha many little children in your
^arfee- , - .«

> B. Steele.. .. , >• •• .. ••* fc

«3&

Can be selected from oi^r big stock. You have
here a wide range of choice, in

. Handsome Desfcs,
Restful Rockers,
Comfortable Easy Chairs,
Anistit China Closets, etc.,
'All elegant in design
and finish, and offered
at prices that are
attractive as the goods.
Cheapness only in the
prices* •

It-£•*-»

f&f-Hl?1

^'&&hr-

J. O. & J»
' ' ' "73 Whitehall 8ut <
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TIME IS UP! ONLY TWO MORE DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
THE WARMEST PLACE IN TOWN! WE HAVE EVERYTHING THAT'S DESIRABLE FOR

GGREGATION OF EXTREME NOVELTIES VERY LOWES

u OTHER ITEMS PROfo OUR SUiT DEPARTMENT.
For tho two more days before Christmas, we

offer Special inducements in fine Furs for Christ-
in&5 presents. Cost has not been considered and
those who do not take advantage of this sale are
not alive to their own interests.

As a Drawing Card.
|50 00 Xear Seal Coats for $25.00. Just elscht of these $50.00 Near

Seal box Co u-., in-uie of the best clipped Coney, btylishly fashioned,
ilued with Skumer s Satin, to be sacrificed. Coats that never go out
of style ami ate the at me of comfort. Eegular price, 550.00, c'osing
oat price ........................................... $25.00

Cut Price Sale of Fine Fur Coats and Jackets.
s Alaska Seal '-km Coats, made of skins especially selected for us,

"-feet fitting, lined with Skinner's Satin, regular price $250; re-
dncedto . ................................. $175.00

Persian Lamb Coats, with xevers, storm collar and cuffs of Per-
cjsn Lamb, lined \> ith \\ hite Satin, regular price $200.00, reduced
to. .............. ....................................... $150.00

Persian L nub Eton Jackets, with straight Jront revere and collar
o* Russian Sable, splendid Fur garments; regular price $190.00, re-
liucedto ........................................... 5140.00

"Sear Seal Coats, either box front with half fitting backs, or in
Etou Jacket s-hape; s-ome have Mink collars, revers and cuSs, others
•>je finished wi th Sable or Chinchilla. Prices were $85.01), $100.00
and S123.00; reduced to 560.00, §75.00 .............................. $85.00

Cut Price Saie of Mink Capes.
The greatest stock in Atlanta for your selection Mink Collarettes

fflthBtonn collars and fine Mink tails; regular price $35.00, closing
•mt price S2o 00.

Jtok shoulder Capes -with storm collars in lengths from 12 to 33
j ches; regular prices from $65.00 to$250.0J. Reduced now to about
two-thirds of former valuation, and selling for $40.00 to $175.00.

Cut Price Sale of Astrachan Capes.
Black Astrakhan Capes, known to dealers as XX quality, which

Wares their berns all right; in length from 16 to 27 inches, 120-inch
jv««>; reduced from ?20 CO, ?2i50, $ 25 00 and &JO.OO to $15.00, 517.50,
r2).00 and ... .......................................... $22.50

Bla(>k Astrachaii Capes, XXXX quality, the very highest grade.
ttrtoced to about two-thirds of the regular price. Lengths from 18
•uehes to 2§ inches, according to length, $20.00, §22.50, 325.00 and $30.

Cut Price Sale of Fur Scarfs and Boas.
Sable Fox L'Aiglon Scarfs, 72 inches-long, $30 value, now..S20.00
Mink L'Aiglon Scarfs, 56 inches long, $35 value, now ..... 122 50
Lynx Boas, S6-ia long, magnificent specimens, $65 value. ..$40.00
Mink Florodora Scarfs, 50-m. long, regular price §25, now. ..§18.50
Black Raccoon L'Aiglon Scarfs. 78 inches long, regular

nriee§85, now ..................................................... $25.00
Sable Pox L'Aiglon Scarfs, ©5 inches long, former price •

,̂ .50, now ........................................................... $20.00
Silver Fox Bernhardt Scarfe, very full and silky, former

priee|25, now ...... ........................................ $16.50
Gray Fox iseruhardt Scarfs, 45 inches long, former pries

$12.50

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Cut Price Sale off Neckwear

for Ladies.
Black Cocque Feather Boas, 50 Inch-

es long, regular price $1.75; reduced
to, 98c

Black Cocque Feather Boas, 64 Inch-
es loug, very full and fine quality, reg-
ular price $4.50; reduced to $1.98

Black liberty silk and chiffon Ruffs,
with streamers; regular price $1.50, res
duced to §1.00

Black Liberty silk Buffs, with long
streamers; regular prices, according to
length and quality, $2 00 to $20.00; re-
duced now to prices ranging from S1.25
to $15.00

Special^No. 1—Black, and black and
white Oatrich Feather Boas, the nicest
quality, regular price $12.50; reduced
to $8.50

Special, No. 2—Gray Ostrich Feather
Boas, very soft and full, regular price
$16.00; reduced to $12.50

Fans for Christmas Gifts.
Dainty white silk Fans, decorated

with spangles and hand painting,
pressed silver sticks; priced $1.00, $1.50
$2 00 .\ $2.50

White silk and chifion Fans, trim-
med with fine lace and glittering
spangles, with bone or ivory sticks,
priced $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50...$10.00

Holiday Handkerchiefs.
At lOc—The greatest variety of nice

Handkerchiefs for men, women and
children, ever brought to town. Select
the ones you need be!ore it is too late.

At 15c—Men's all-linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs. Women's and chil-
dren's hemstitched and embroidered
and scalloped designs. Splendid
quality.

Special, No. 1—Women's unlaunder-
ed pure linen, hand embroidered initial
Handkerchiefs, worth 15c each, for this
sale, six for * 69c

Special No. 2.—Women's laundered
fine linen hand embroidered initial
handkerchiefs, worth 20c each, for
this sale, six for ,89c

At 25c.—Men's and Women's" fine
pure Linen Handkerchiefs,- m the best
qualities and greatest variety of kinds.,
Borne of them, for women, have been
marked down irom 35c and 50c. Don't
fail to make early selections.

Monday and Tuesday Nights

Crocheted Sacques, pure white or
bordered with pink and blue; 50c
values, for 85c

Crocheted Sacques, very fine, border-
ed with pink or blue, or in pure white;
$1 values ,. 76c

Infants' long or short Cloaks, of
white Cashmere or Bedford Cord,
elaborately trimmed in Silk Braid or
Ribbon, or prettily embroidered, made
in the latest and best styles; ranging
In price from $2 to $10.00

Infants' Cashmere Sacques, elabor-
ately hand embroidered, in pink, blue
or white; prices $2.50 and S3..0U

Infants' Flannel Sacques, very
daintily embroidered in white Silk,
ranging in price from 51 to $2.0.)

Infants' Crocheted Bedroom Slip-
pers, sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4, in pink, blue
and white; were $1, now 76c

Infants' French Flannel or Cash-
mere Sacques, white, embroidered with
pink, blue or white; $1.50 Sacques,
for , $1.00

Bootees, crocheted by hand, of fine
wool, in pink, blue or white; prices,
per pair, 20c and 25c

White Silk Caps, made of white
India Silk, very fine and dainty
styles, hemstitched tucks or with'close'
embroidery and feather stitching, foot-
ing or lace ruches; regular $1.00 Caps,
for 75c

Special White Bilk Caps, shirred «11
over with fine footing ruches; another
style elaborately but daintily em-
broidered; also French Caps made of
silk, tucked and hemstitched; $1.50
Caps, for $1.00

Colored Silk Caps and Bonnets, in a
variety of shapes, some trimmed with
lace, others with velvet and fur, in red,
bine, white, green and brown; from
$100 to $250

White Silk Caps for babies, made of
fine white India Silk, in a variety of
styles; tucks, briar stitched , and em-
broidery trimmed with footing and
lace ruches; 75c values, for 50c

Nurses' Aprons, in variety of styles; some have deep hem and .pocket,, some
are tucked, others strapped with linen bands. Price .' 25o

Nurses' Bib Aprons, tucked or hemstitched. Some without bib, trimmed
with embroidery insertion, \ ,» 50c

Nurses' Caps, plain lawn, at* 20c
• In Swiss, Laced tdfo&ed v. , '.. 25c

Maids' Caps, square, round or diagonal, Lace trimmed, lOc, 15c 25c
Fancy white Swiss Aprons, Lace and Ribbon trimmed, many pretty styles;

50c, 75c, $1.00 .%..•< ,.S1.25
Crocheted Shawl TSg&lnators in white, black or cardinal zephyr .. 25c
Crocheted Shawl l?ascJnatorsJn white or black, or in white with colored

checks, worth 76C, fQp"~fTC;^-..^...^. f.. ...v <. 50e
Ice Wool Squares in^white or black, 75c and $1.00
Ladies'Knit Shirts,-in white or black, with colored flossing 50c
All-wool Knit- Skirts, black, navy and cardinal, or with contrasting

stripes . $101)
Ladles' Outing Gowns, $1.50 values, in many styles, reduced to, each. .

Our Notion Department is resplendent with glittering
Jewelry, shining Silver and Glass. Gay with the countless
little necessary things that make up the best selected stock
of Holiday Novelties in Atlanta.

The last two days before Christmas will be made riota-
ble by a wholesale price cutting in order to close out all the
Christmas goods. Don't miss this Holiday Bargain* Sale.

' We, append a partial list caught by our ad. writer. If
you do not find what you want here, ask for it at the counter.

Heavy
25o

Sterling Silver Thimbles,
50c

Sterling Silver Scissors, with Gold
; $125

Sterling Silver Pocket Knives, with
fine Steel blades, 50c, $1.00 $1.25

Match Boxes, Sterling Silver 75c
Gun metal Match" Boxes, §1.50

and $2.00
Glass Vinaigrettes, with Sterling

tops s.... ;.» 2oc
Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper

Sets ^25
Shaving Sets, with Sterling Sliver

tops, .$1.76 to .* .$6.00.
Paper Knives, Envelope Openers,

Erasers, Hat Marks, Key Rings, Em-
eries, Sterling Silver, each 25c

Sterling Silver Tooth and Nail
Brushes, extra heavy, 35c, 50c 75c

Nail Polishers, Sterling Silver han-
dles, 75c to $250.

Roller Blotters, with Sterling Silver
handles , 75c

Ink Wells, with Sterling Silver tops,
50c to $3.00

Sterling Silver-handled Hat Rim
Brushes $1.25

Whisk Brooms, with Silver bandies,
69cto £2.00

Clothes Brushes, with Sterling Silver
tops, S1.50 , $2.50

Hand Mirrors, French Plate Glass,
Silver frames, $3.25 to $6.50

Ladies' Silver Back Brush, large
size „ $3.00

Ladies' Comb and JBrush Sets, Ster-
ling Silver backs . $3.50

Ladies' Comb, Brush and Mirror
Sets, extra value Sterling Siiver;..$5.00

Children's Sterling Silver handled
Brushes $1.50

Children's Sterling Silver Comb and
Brush Sets..., $2.00
x Baby Battles of 'Pearl and Silver,
from 75c to 52.00

Men's military Brushes, sterling
silver frames, very handsome, per pair.
$5.00 to ,....510.00

Men's ebony military Brushes, silver
trimmings, best English bristles, per
pair, £3.00 to $7.50

Ebony back French plate Mirror, ex-
tra large size, 75c to $1.50

Men's Watch Fobs in great variety
of styles, all good and genuine gun
metals, gold, etc., 50c to. $5.00

Men's hand painted celluloid CuflE
and Collar Boxes, 75c to $3.50

Scarf Pins, ia every novel and at-
tractive design, 55c to $5.00

Brooches, in all the favored shanes
and settings, from 25oto $5 00

Hat Pins, In immense variety, jewel-
ed or pure silver and gold, 25c to $5.00

Chatelaines, guaranteed all leather,
$1.00 to., , $3.00

Chatelaines, leather with metal
frames, $2.00 to $12.50
Cham Purses, in gun metal or silver
finish, 75e to , $1.75

Combination Purses and Card Cases,
for both men and women, all styles and
colors of leather, 60c to S10.00

Side and Back Combs, for the hair,
all new kinds and shapes, 25c to...$1.6O

Imported Bohemian glass Vases, in-
laid with silver, exclusive novelties, 60c
to $2.50

Bohemian glass Cologne Bottles,
Vases, Urns, Violet Stands, overlaid
with silver, $2.50 to $15.00

!e PSafed Silver
Novelties.,, „ \,

'Boxes, $1.75 to S5 00. Shaving
Cqp and Brushes, $4.00. Individual
Salt and Pepper Sets, '$3.75. Toothr
pick Stands. $1.75 to <£3.00. Men's
Smoking Sete, $fi.50. Mustard Pots.'
$300. Hair Receivers, $1.00. Alcoho'
Lamps $2.25,

f\ '

'orgei Thai We Carry a Complete Stock of Furniture In Every Detail
&, . Dry Coods, Rugs? Carpets^ Furniture, Curtains, Draperies, Eto*9 Etc. RICH & BROS. CO.

'SOCIETY IN AUGUSTA
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S t'GTJSTA, G\ . December 21— (Spe-
iidal.)—Mr and Mrs Thomas Hopkins
^entertained verv delightfully Thurs-
- erenlns in honor of Mr and Mrs.
ftam Hopkins The entire lower floor
it the Hopkins residence was thrown open
* ttfl gnens and with Its wealth Of
JPTW -Toms' and spicy carnations place<t
"ft exquisite effect formed an ideal scene
•T 2n exceptionaJlj enjo\abl> occasion

Ttr esVne of the evening was anagrams.
*M»!i -cms prjductive of a great deal of
*" i* e-'joynent The ladies prize, an

r-*«>*9 hand-painted salad bowl, was
** ^' by Miss Mattie Hopkins and Miss

'ftrLs and secured by Miss Hop-
The gentleman s prize, a prettily

^ M hunting scene ~w as secured b> MrT Irvine, and tho consolation by
* >*lep Boatwrlght After the game,
•eaYrents, in which ivas blended the
v "cfceme of pink and green, were
"ptfDsly sened. Jlr and Mrs.. Hop-

's were Mr and Mrs Marion
Mr pnci nlr«, A r_ OUbi MT. and
ten Boats- right, Mr. and Mrs1 Irvine, Sir rnd Mrs Howard
Mr and Mrs Charles Whitney,

_34 Mrs. Lam-ir Toomer 'Mr. and
P. Fleming-, Misses HopkiTis,'Miss

^3<vn Mlsbes Finny and Dorebeli
, ns Loui'-e Cole Miss Lila Bey-

t PHONOGRAPH
( n a Piano, Organ or Music BOX
t '•ost as much It sings, talks,, ,

fa i thful ly the music of band,
*ianjo, vionn, ind all musical in-

what cou Id \ou get that would
for CHRIS f MAS' All styles,

-SO to S1OO.
-'Qstruments, Symphonion Music

TH; CO.
and Retail.

OPEN NIGHTS.

nolds, Miss Clara Eve, Miss Muriel Black,
Miss Lena Ferriss, Mr. Phil North, Mr.
Bellinger, Mr. Wardlaw, Mr. Paul Sledge,
Mr. C. E Dunbar, Mr Paul Dunbar, Mr.
Frank Dunbar, Mr. George Twlggs, Mr
C. E. Brown, Mr. Hale Houston, Dr. Noel
Moore.

Miss Marion Oates entertained a large
number of guiests with a very beautiful
card party Thursday afternoon In honor
of he.r guest. Miss Pitner, of Athens
The hous ewas most elaborately decorated
for the occasion, and the young hostess
and the guest of honor were particularly
charming In extauisite afternoon toilettes.
Those Invited |o meet Miss Pjtnpr wore:
Miss Lila Reynolds, Miss Eugonii Wal-
ton. Miss Sue Bissell, Ml«s Gr,ire Walton,
Misses Garrett, Miss Cirolvn Clark, Miss
Annie Ferris-?, Miss Clara E\ e. Miss Lena
Ferriss. Miss Mattie Bell Panknln, Miss
Dora Bell Webb Miss Louise Cole, Miss
Annie Schwelg4rt, Miss Ellle Williams, of
Athens, Miss Edith Runson, Miss Hattle
Butler, Miss Helen Scott, Miss Mary
Cozart, Miss Annie Cozart, Miss Laura
Blackshear, of Athens, (Miss Annie Win-
ter, of Texas, Miss Elberta Wheless, Miss
Isabell Clark,. Miss Janle Timberlake,
Miss Lumpkln Doughty, Miss Mat-
tie Wright, Mr<? William K. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs.
Cnarle"? Phinizv Mrs H. G Gary, Mrs.
W. C Boykln, Mrs Charles Ferriss, Mrs.
Barksdale and Mrs Eugene Murphy.

Miss Lqula Brown, of Savannah, Is
spending the holidays with Miss Noima
Brinson

Mr. and Mrs. A'lle Berckmans enter-
tainpd a very congenial party at dinner
Wednesdsv evening. Those ,vho enjoyed
their hospitality were- Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam C. Denny. Miss Ninnlp Lapgdpn,
Miss Augusta Smith, Mr Ned Johnson
and Messrs. Louis and Robert Berck-'
mans.0 ™

Mrs. T. B. Irvine has been spending
soma time as the guest of friends >ln
Washington, D C. Mrs Irvine -was one
of the guests at Mrs. Roosevelt's recep-
<lon last-week.

Mr. A W Anderson, Mr. iWHUam H.
Barrett, Dr. Thomas D Coleman and Mr.
A. W. Walton have returned, from a
hunting- trip greatly enjoyed by the
entire jjarty,

Mlas Madge Dorr has returned from an
extended visit to friends In Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York. '

Mrs. Jacob Phlrilzy Is In New York,
whore' she went to spend the holidays
with her daughter. Miss Annie "Foster.
Upon her return she will be accompanied
by Mrs. Thomas Gale.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Francis Walker
have returned from their weddliig trip
and are at home to their friends at Mr<3.
Wlll'am Chandler's.

J'lss Jeanne Frost, of Charleston, and
Miss Mary ffiL" *>* Rome, were enter-
tained-at s SBt"1'"1 luncheon on "Wed-
nesday1

Branca.

used In decoration, the name cards having
to each attached a single perfect one.
Those present were. Miss Frost. Miss
Mary Denr.y, Miss Gertrude Weed, Miss
Amy Cha.ee, Miss Bonnie King. Mrs.
Maurice Walton and Miss Elizabeth
Weed ' ;

Mr. S. O Smith, Jr., entertained with
a very elegant stag dinner Wednesday
evening. TJie, occasion proved perfect In
every detail. Mr. Smith's guests were:
Mr McPherson B. Williams. Mr. A L.
Hatch, Mr. Lloyd Lyon, Mr. Thomas Mil-
ler, Mr. Harrlss D'Antlgnac, Mr. Charles
Miller Mr. Edgar Miller. Mr. Albert Ver-
dery, Mr Paul Irvln, Mr. Pinkney Stelner.
Mr. William A. Plumb, Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Lowe.

Mrs. J. Hardwlck Jackson enter-
tained her Whist Club very delightfully
on Wednesday morning Those present
were: Mrs. Eugene Verdery, Miss Win-
ter Mis. C. Henry Cohen, Mrs. Edward
B. Hook, Mrs. Jamas P. Verdery and Mrs.
Henry Cummins j>

Mrs John Twlggs, Jr., complimented
Mrs John Twlggs. Sr., with a delightful
whist party Wednesday morning. Invited
to meet MX* Twlggs were: Mrs Joseph
R Lamar, MrSv Stewart Phimzy, Mrs.
Leonard Phinizy. Mrs Henrietta B Alex-
ander, Mrs G. 1C. Scott and Mrs. Jamea
Tobln. - |

Among' the most -tSbro'ughly elegant
and artistic dinners ever ~|?ven in Ai.-
gusta was the one with which the Misses
Weed entertained on Tuesday evening In
honor of their guest, Miss Jeanne Frost,
of Charleston. It was a progressive din-
ner, and in the progression a journey
round the world was simulated. In the
'large double drawing rooms nln« tables
were laid, each table seating four. At
the end of two courses the gentlemen
progressed, and each table was exquisite
In representation ot an Interesting point
of travel. The flag of the country occu-
pied the center, while fruit and shaded
candelabra completed each an exquisite
bit of art. At Dixie the souvenirs'were
tiny bales of cotton; from Dixie one
progressed to the • ocean, where tiny
boats were at each place; from D^xle
to England, where the gentlemen re-
ceived miniature dragoons _aud the ladies
red and white Joses; from England to
Ireland, where the souvenirs were sham-
rocks, from Ireland to France, where
the ladles received fleur de Hs pins and
the gentleman trT-color rosettes. Ne>.t
came Germany, and at each plate was
placed a tiny stein. Four of the guests
received at Switzerland an exquisite bit
of wood carving representing tiny bears.
For Italy ^he souvenirs were small ab-
bots. Japan was represented by fans
and paper umbrellas. Tho hospitality of
the Weed home Is proverbial and the
guests of the evening pronounced the
delightful voyage a most happy and mem-
orable one. „ •- —

Miss Laura Blackshear, the guest of
Miss Sadie Eve, returned to her home In
Athens on Saturday. Hiss Eve trill
visit her In Athens just after Christ-
mas.
iii, ^ ilarloa Dates leaves the li- ot

January for Charleston, where she will
visit her aunt, Mrs. Rawllns Lowndes.
Miss Oates will make her formal debut
in Charleston at the flrst St. Cecelia
.ball, and a safe prophecy is th it among
the debutantes there will be none fairer
and more attractive than Augusta's rep-
resentative.

Miss Marion Oates will give a chafing
dish party to" her guest. Miss Pitman,
on Christmas eve. Miss Pitman will
extend her visit until January I.

Mrs Charles Phlnlzy and Miss Mary
Lou Phlnlzy left Friday to spend the
Christmas holidays With Mrs. Samuel
Mays at Thomasvllle, Ga.

Mr. Harvey Moore, Mr. Hlnton Baker,
Mr. Frank Barrett and Mr. William
Cranston returned Saturday from Alh-
ens to spend the holidays at home

Mrs. Hamilton Walton and Master
Hlckman Walton, "who have been on a
visit to Mrs. Walton's sister In. Ohio,
have returned to Augusta.

Mrs. Thompson and Miss Frances
Thompson, who have oeen on a visit' to
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Brooks TbTMn dur-
ing the fall and early winter, have re-
turned to their home in Virginia.

Miss Hattie Fargo Biitler, who has
spent the past few months in Niew York
and Tennessee, has returned

The Misses Boblnson, wf Morrlstown,

N. J., are on a visit to their sister, Mrs.
Louis Force. t

Extremely quiet, thouch very beautiful
and impressive, -was the marriage on
Friday at half past 1 o'clock of Miss
Mary Burton Milligan and Mr. St Julian
Ernest Vogt, which was solemnized at
the First Presbyterian church, Rev.
Dr. Plunkett officiating. The happy
event was witnessed by the relatives
and a few close friends of the contract-
Ing parties. The bride, who Is quite
stylish In appearance, was gowned In a
pale blue panne cloth with stitched
bands of the same and built on a foun-
dation of taffeta the same shade. Under
the close-fitting jacket was a waist af
tucked peau de sole a shade lighter, a
turban of blue panne velvet with a
parrot's breast. Afte/ tiie ceremony Mr.
and Mrs., Vogt left for Savannah, from
whence they will visit Jacksonville,
Ocala and St. Augustine, returning in
about ten days via (Charleston Mrs.
Vogt js the eldest daughter of Captain
and Mrs. Albert Milligan and possesses
those charms which make her beloved by
many Mr Vogt is connected with the
Metropolitan Insurance Company In a
responsible and lucratHe capacity.

The members of the Young Man's
German Club entextalndd with a delight-
ful german at Walker's Friday evening.
A large number of visiting belles made
the occasion one of great brilliancy and
unusual pleasure.

I
MOBILE SOGIETY.

OBILE, ALA., December 20.—(Spe-
cial Correspondence,)—The palatial

.new stone mansion of Mr. and Mrs.
Jchn Quill was 'Bhrown open on Thursday
afternoon for the largest social function
that has been given this season. It was
a ' heart" party and was given In honor
of the two daughters of the house, who
were brides ^of las-, spring, Mesdames
Louis Parker and Holcombe Quill. Cu-
f'd's arrows amd hearts were seen even -
where aad red carnations and wax can-
dles wera used In profusion. Two '--ge
b>ass candelabra several feet high wU!h
eight branches were much admired, bein^;
a •Christmas gift that had already been
presented to Mrs. Quill. There werti
twelve tables, each * being marked by a
red cardboard heart and the scores wera
kept on gilt arrows by tying thereto
small red hear*s. The scores were Jeep*-
by Misses Davis, Barker and Mann. Tho
game was^-hearta and was played two
hours, Mrs Rliett Goode cutting for first
prize and winning It. It was a water rx>lor
en a heart by a local artist, a copy of
cue of Gibson's pictures, entitled "Big
Game." The second was won bv Mr3
Gsge, a heart-shaped work basket, the

third, a heart bonbonlere, by Mrs. Henrv
Hall. Luncheon was served on the small'
tables and was very delightful. Cakes',
candies *p»d_icea carried out the decora-
tive scheme, being Cupids and hearts Mrs.
John Quill wore an elegant gown of'
green peau de sole trimmed with panne
velvet. Mrs. Louis Parker wore Uuai
pcau de sole, and Mrs. Holcambe Quill'
a iheltotrope silk .tissue.

Mrs. Ernest Femdlosa, author of "Truth
Dexter" and a book of poems, is visiting '
1-er parents and will remain during the
holldajs. Professor Fenellosa, will ar- <
live on December 2£. j

Miss Helen Clarke leached home on Sun-,
day after an extended stay in Now lork.

Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson Is
expected H to arrive on December 23 and
will sp-ind several days in this city.

Mr. Jchn Oc-bbs, -of Mexico, spAnt sev-,
eral days in Mobile en route to Greens-
boro to spend Christmas- with his parents.

Mlts Jessie Whiting reached home OT
Friday from her summer outing, which,
has lasted since July.

Miss Juliet Howard, of Kentucky, will
&rend several weeks with Mrs Charles
Hearln.

Candies for

Si.

Christmas would hardly be Christmas
without a generous supply of candy; and
why not let it be the beat this time ? Our
candies are not the cheapest to be found.
If cheapness is the, only consideration,
there are better places to buy; but if you
•ft ant good candy, pure candy, such as you
need ngt fear eating yourself, giving
your children or your friends, we are sure
of -OOP ability to please you. Quality con-
Bidered, our prices are reasonable, which
is the true test of cheapness. What would
be more appropriate or acceptable for nn
Amas present than one of our beautiful
baskets or boxes filled with, our delicious
candy? ?

Ice Cream for
The Christmas dinner, that long antici-
pated meal of enjoyment and merry mak- '
ing — housewives have already been busily
planning for this great event; meats, sal-
ads and cakes all provided — now, how
about the dessert? Have you ever con-
sidered how many an otherwise good din-
ner has been spoiled by the service of a
poor dessert? There is no mistake to be
made in a selection of a dessert irom Wil-
ey's. Our ice cream and ices are simply
delicious — in fact the best than can be
produced from the choicest ripe fruits and
pure jersey cream. Any style frozen to
your order and delivered on short notice.
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CONSTITUTION: ATLANTA.

Continued from Twenty-sixth gage.

Charles A. Conklin:. . % . «"•<
Hoke Smith'.. .. •
Atlanta Brewing,-and Ice Co..
I'. H. Oppenheim.. .. .. ... -»
p. W. Jones. . . . • • • « • » •
T. A. Hammond.. .. .. .- ••' —
W. 1«. Cosgrovc.. ..... «-.•• «.

25 00
DO 00
25 00
10 00
10 00
25 00
25 00

Frank Ellis.. .. .. ".. ,»»,«•' •*' '••' *'»': :

Dr. Frank Sims -.. .. *^ *•.*»•'«'«>~»,
Nim McOullbtigb... :. *«,>* *'• » •'•-
Monroe Bickdrt ..'~. i«;'»* >*.'....*-.
Dr. Joseplj Jacobs. .»;».,* M sr«: ••
H. .Sllvernjsn Co»; «* ..,•«». ••- •* •••»»
Elsemnn & Weil.. »••».. .. •• «ii *«
Morris Hirsch.. .« *«•«•• « *» »
Joseph Hirsch. .•'.» w B - M . ««.»-••
Lewis Newelt .» .. «» •» •»••• •*• •* ••
Spear & Co.. ..,.. •• ••* •• «»••
Adolph Elsas. . . . . . i . . . . .
Yaarab Tomple of Mystic Shriaera

500
5 00
5 00
600
5 00
500
6 00

7.

8

i
MISS ANITA, PEEBLES, OF CHAT TA3STOOQA,

Tfce Beautiful Guest of Sliss Agnes Xadsjm.

Robert F. Maddox.. „,....
Clark Howell •
Henry B. Tompkins. . » . «
Joel-Hurt.,
F. J/ Paxon .. .. -. -. • • «•
George Muse.. .. .. .. .. ••'« «•
H. A. Maier •
Potts-Thompson Liquor Co..
J.- K. Orr. . . . . : . . . . »
J. Carroll Payne • •
Smith, Hammond & Smith..
J. W. English, Jr.,
S. T. Tupper.. .. .'. .. .•
Thomas Egleston.. .. ». .«
W. E. Chapin .. .. ... .. "•«• •
E. R- Austin .. .. .. .. ..
George W. Parrott
John W. Grant «•
Neal Loan and Banking Co..
James O. Wynn
H. C. Bagley.. .... -. — «••

10 00
15 00
25 00
25 00
10 00.
10,00
5 00
B 00

,.10 00
B 00
IB 00
10 00
5 00
10 00
B 00
B 00
10 00
10 CO
25 00
' 5 00

. 10 00

• (transmitted direct by Forrest
- Adair) ' .. .. «,« •• «... •••• ,™ °°

Total.. .. ..-;'. -•..» •'-—-.-v«™ »
- Previous dqn&tions direct .to Mrs.
Black: , • t ̂  ...
Mrs. William Greene Raoul.. .. ..'..*w« uu

ChamberUn-Johnson-DuBose Co. .. 10 1)0
Mr. Sam Inman. . -6000

The following Is Mrs. Black's reply:
"Atlanta, Go., December 21, ^Ol.-Mr

J- W Pope ' Mr. T. A. Hammond, Rabbi
Marx! Gentlemen: It is my very great
happiness the receipt of the checks,

.amounting to S770.50 as a Christmas gift
for our Free ' Kindergarten • Association
irom the gentlemen whose names are,at-
tached. I seem to-see each little eager
face of our 200 children turn to 'me as f
thank you for'them. As you have done

y.o.y Intend paying; fpr a
car

"•re

sums of '-'250, s°c»
In price

are

Silverware,

©
MISS KATRISTA SHIELDS, OB1 VKOMSOUT, <3A.,

The Charming Guest of Miss Aline Mitchell.

Marlon M. Jackson .. .
P. M. Scott
Forrest Adair ..... « .. '
P> Romare.. ..
J. R. Gray. . . . • .>.
Roby Robinson..
•R. M. Rose Co.. .. .. .
Tit. B. Folsom. . '
'Anderson -Hardware Co
E. C. Spalding
M. L. McKee: ...... :
Charles T. Hopkins ...
Luther Z. Rosser. . .

• 8. F. Parrott. . . -
E. C- Peters .......
Prank Hawkins
J. W. Pope.. ........

- J. W. English
W. 'L..Peel ..
J. H. Gilbert ........
EaVid \Voodward.. ..
R. J. Lowry.. ..
\V. -H.'»Patterson.. ..-..
Frank E. Block-
(*. E. Currier. . . .
Clifford Anderson
E. F. Munford
A. BlumentnM

. -
. 'A* JS- Thornton. . ... .

•W. A. Parker ......
S. M. Burbank
A. L. Kontz
Joh'n L. Gatins..
A'. C. Smith. . . . .
W. 'M. Deming ..... .

5 00
5 00
5 00
10 00
10 00
5 00
10 00
•5 00
5 00
10 00
. 5 00
10
10.00
10 oo
10'on
10 00

, 10'00
, s.oo
. - B CO
;. B oo
, -25 CO
. 10 00
. B 00
s B 00
. 6.00
. B O
. 50
. 5 0
. '5 3-
. 50
,'.' 5 0
,. -'5 00
.. 5 80
.. 5 00
. 5 00
.. 5 00

e

t 'unto the least;of these little ones,''so
am sure your 'hearts will be glad on

Christmas day'because of this beautiful
kindness. Personally I cannot tell you all
low happy it makes me to have this ex^
>ression of your interest in the work and
he entire unexpectedness of the gift

makes it doubly appreciated by me.
"We hope to increase the number and

usefulness of our schools in the near fu r
ttire. The expense of each school is about
$55 a month, but the benefit to the" chil-
dren cannot be computed In dollars and
cents. Wishing each of your dear people
the happiest of Christmas ;days, Most

tlon. Substantial aid was given by mon-
ey lei£t over from the woman's depart-
ment, besides $200 sent ,by, Mrs. Potter
Palmer to'Mrs.'Joseph. Thompson,: . . .

The first school was on Magnolia street,-
then was moved to Luqkie street and Is
now situated .on JSirtress avenue.-

Mrs. Black was elected president in
,1895, and-has how in her charge four
schools," which together average from
1,000 to.. 1,500 pupils. . ... • • , -". .- .

These children, whose busy . mothers
have not the time to give them the re^

• quired attention,' are' 'not 'only trained
in mind and body but," when necessary,
aa-e clothed arid fed;

Manual training is the keynote -of these
schools and it is an Interesting sight to
watch these little tots'from S:to 6 years
of agei fashioning with «kllllill, lingers
pr.etty and useful ornaments which adorn
their Christmas trees every year.

The schools are supported by member-
ship fees of $5. per year and the proceeds
realized from entertainments. given by^
ladies who have this cause at heart.
This year, for the first time; has been
received the city's aid of $50 per month,
which has been of great • assistance.-.

An unusually large num'be> of Atlan-
tans have interested themselves in ftoia
worthy cause and generously assist In
helping to'make happy hundreds of these
children. ' • .
• ftiristmas day will be celebrated at
~ach of the schools t>y a Christmas treo
to which the parents of the children and
those interested In the free kindergartens
are cordiajly invited. ' .

Miss Patterson's Luncheon*
(Miss Elll<e Sllvey Patterson will enter-

tain at. a large buffet luncheon-Wednes
day, January 1, at 1 .o'clock.

,A11 of the younger society set nre In
vlted arid this occasion will 'probably
end the holiday gayetles. Th* Invited
guests are Misses Sallle Brown Connally

Laura Goln, Sarah .*te^l,-' Cordelia Grey,
Janet Tompklhs, • Besfele Tompklns, Kate
Robinson, Josle Lee. Wlllifordr Tlonnte
Richardson, HortensBsiHQTne, .Mary Dea8
Tupper, Bessie Moore* Lizzie Adair, E*-
na Stilson, Alice; Ma,y Riishton, Annie
May Thorn, Marlon Woodwar.d, Margaret
Brooks, Katrlna Ruse, Mae Scott,. Mary
Waldo, Nancy Waldo, KatherinS Ghola-
tln, Lula Callaway, Effle B. <Phelan', Bes-

fe Woodward. N'felUe Hlghtower, Mary
Aldrl.ch, Florence -HobbS; .Rinby- -.Smith,
Nelliis Harri?; N«.nd,;SSraa Henderson., , EU-
le Goode/ -Nellie JJSe.Vfe»Sy> Robertji jScqtt,

Siisan Cobbi' G^rtrUdo- Hall'.i Bessie. Pppe.-
Jennie ThoiiUis, 'WilUe Russell La*; Hel-
en Pendleton, •-Martha -Whltmani Jullfen;-
Perdue, Agnea Lads'dn, • -Laura Witfham,;
Alice :steele,; Itaulfli; .Ellis', Bessie ̂ Mae.
Pope; Sallle May-fiafeley; 'Eloise .Stewart,
Frances Stewart, EW.iKelly, EulaX.ee
Smith. .Willie' Beliei Campbell,; -Helett
Muse-, Marlohi- Gress, • Carrie-. 'Baylor.
Kathleen Wight "• ap$ a Grace Callaway r
Messrs Thompson- jlinsV' Matlon SmitH,
Tom Armste&a, -Charles' Thomas, Clayton
Torrehce, Lawre'rice'Hajfnes, Liicfan Har-
ris Garland Prior, Willis Ragani HShry
Atkinson, Henry SbiileB.-AlleiJ Mori-Is,
Brook Arnold, Dan McDougald, Alex
McDougald, Hqrton,.Mathersdn,: .Stanley
Matherson, Frank Farley, W11V Tanner,
Georgia Musd,-, George' Lowndes,': ParCy
Taylor, Hamilton iBlock* Gi .R.- Glenn,
George Wlnship, Gordon Foreacre', Whar-
ton Moore, Gexirge; Harrison,: 'ff j - -G
Scrutchins, , Joe N.iaUlng, Ben: Paget.^ Al-
bert Thorntons Marion Rlchardspn; John
Kiser, Tom Hall,,;. ;GUB -Lumlar, Hugh
Scott. .Mitchell '.Ktrig, Leute-Hul^eyi ' Sid
ney Glenn, .Wlnship !Nunnally,. Guy Wil
by, Fitzhugh' Scott, 'Milton, rSinlth, Char
ley '.- Rushtbri,'. Esten, .Mansflsla, _ :E3van.
Howell, Legree Gomer,, Walter.. ,Pope

days to sell re

.The; :: Iew: . - remaining'
•pieces df-'Painted Gbiea
.will-be sold ./Monday and

•,at':20 percent.
tsU; only.: No
.: Wm.Lycett.

Continued ' on ' ^wenty^ITinth ;Pftge

...©-:• H-' '
, a^££, ST.

:'Oiir Oreat Sacrifice Hat Sale on .Center-
' ': • ' art, ".- TaitlleS* •"• . . '; •

Hats worth $8.66,' cut io • — •»$4«918;
Hats worth $6.50,:cut to, .,......«......,-;....••••••••. .

; ' ' t* ' ' $ IHats worth $5100, cut to.............. .<. .•'•
•Hats worth $4.00, cut to..k-..«......i.......i... ,
Hats wtfrth $3.00,' cut to ........^...... • $1.98

Any Kind of Hat to order ostrlcn Featlters ayea. cleaned, curled^

HAWkB,THEOPiq!AN._.| , JAWKES, THE OPTICIAN.

CHRISTMAS PAINTINGS.
A painting need not cover a. large can-

vas to .possess artistic merit and the
quality of companionship. Mr. Hal Mor-
rison. Atlanta's gifted :Painter, has done
some beautiful small 'pieces -which "_f™
gladden the homes into which they will
be taken Christmas. Ehrerjr one of them
is a gem and their hangljigi-here at'home
•will add much to the as-t tone/of the 'city..
Mr. Morrison intends to sell these spe-.
clal pieces at prices which will .enable
practically all who like his work to 'pro-
ctire a specimen of it. His studio is in
t&e .Lownrtes ' bulldinir, Just' battlr of' the-
B*ltst Methodist ciurcb, on Fryor street

"President."
-The letter from Rabbi David Marx, in-

closing a check for $50, .if as follows:
"December 20; 1901.—Mr. T. A. . Ham-

mond, City. Dear Sir: I, take pleasure in
inclosing check for ?50, the amount col-
lected by me tor your little surprise to
Mrs. Black. The task has been a very
agreeable one and had my time permitted
a larger sum would have been >collectea.
AH gifts were cheerful. -Not a single re-
fusal marred'the pleasure of the asking.
I regret .that personally I could not add
my mite1 at this time. Tou must tak« the
will for the deed. With beat .wishes for
the success of the kindergarten. associa-
tion and the continued efforts of the
noble women at the head, of this great
charity. I am very

• The list inclosed, by
follows: . .
Monroe Blckart.. ......;.
H. Sllverman Co... ..'
Dr. Joseph Jacobs. .
Elseman S^Weil.. ..
Joseph Hirsch.. ....
Morris Hirsch..'.. ..
'B. J. Ei^eman .. •'•
.Louis' Newelt..;..
Spear & Co... .. ...'•.'
Adolph Elsas °i... ...';.

bbi Marx is as

„.. •* ^* -*v. * .SB 00
. B O O
. 6 00
. .BOO
. B O O
. 6.00
. B-00
. 6;oo
. 600
.' B:OD

. o e » . . • . . . . . . • • • . • • • • .
-The fiee- kindergarten :,waa ftrst belgM

' - n - " '

;'cottonISta^'\,ana lateroattp^ui,;^^^
::^;':'!-/\f^^f" •"^'•'••V'1' ""• "'•

Spectacles, and;• eyeglasses sold now

Pelicioiis Ganiiies m
Beautiful packages of any size. The most gorgeous

Just the thing for a handsome Christmas present Can
be sent any where by express. ,

" :' * ' : ' • " t ± , ; • . ' '

Are f „ .,— than aay others. We have them in
Htic*^«^j;;but the: tfemanil will be heavy and you are
krged to l^aye>;your or^rs with us ahead of time.
Come and see our beautiful stores. ,

34 Whitehall $'.

,̂ .4..4.,̂ ..̂ .4-«^

1*\>n
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MISS NELLIE BELL.
One of the Most Popular Members of Chattanooga's Social Set.

from Twenty-eighth Page

Tidwell. Puil Jette. John Wing,
King, Hue-h Robinson Rex Phillips.

ivtogston Thorn ,v-on Tom Connnllv.
Thornton Si-n Tupper Ed Carv.

Anderson Clinton " Brockett Or-
Smith Felrter Furlow Arthur'

Folger Johnson Louis Yan9he-e,
Stephens Veil McGuire W* A.
Jr , and Eugene Baldln.

B

Compliment to Miss Payne.
Jfrs. James Dickej s reception \ ester-

Jay afternoon uas i beautiful compli-
ant to Miss Xin Piv ne. of Virginia
Tfffr hundred guests enjovecl the hospi-
Ufljtr of the populir voungr hostess, and
the occasion was distinguished by all the
joo? cheer one associates with the Christ-
aas seasop

UTta adorations were of bamboo, Inllv-
o»* "ilstletoe and crimson roses and car-
BifltiTL"!. Bamboo in graceful sprays dec-
cfa*ed the woodwork of the mantels inc*
cjttets and was combined with the nl-
nar" effective hollv berries with their
ft''B,"6. Mistletoe hung from the nrcV
WaVs of the doors and windows and from

r^Vor^. ^rd crimson cut flow^r^
WPte «Tlc!ont on 'all sides The table vis

decorated with these comr-
ferns, _and the various dairty

S? tatments of the table were of -Tim-
^n. An elegant luncheon was served,
ah? nraslc added to the briliancy ot the
altsmoon.

Mrs. trtckfv was notablv handsome In
4 Tam-colored lace gown over satin-
r!H a touch of blue silk giving- it fjnio'i
SIss Pavne was loveU in A reception
$«p of white lace trimmed In white
4c« and a touc^ of blue
an. Carrol Pavne and Miss Ruth Hall-

aan oresiied at the te.o. table. Mrs
Py° wore a becoming white clo'h
»TW trtamed In lace, and Mis=! R-ith
Hallnan'e dainty gown was of pale bhre

• mnfed in duchesse lace
In ' receiving psrtv were Misses Jo-

3r P iidell. Emmie Johnson, Florence
JSCfcson and Luc% Abbott

Ifls3 Josle Stockdell W-TS unusually
'Vely la a gown of pale blue crepe de

^olta tnmmed m cream lace
533 Emmie Johnscn ~nore a hind^ome

*«» of Wue broadcloth, hand embroid-
•™ ana trimmed in exquisite lace

-13 Florence Jackson was handsome
•a an eld rose dress trimmed In white
'MfiTlth a touch of black
J-; Lucia Abbott v as becomingly

In a. toilet ot black spangled not

«. Wood's Card Party.
the delightful affairs of the
was the card partv on Thu-s-

™ _ given by Mrs. AVilllam D Wood.
MS -wee, narcissus and potted plants
w th? decoratlo':'<' The first prize.
nsaatiful picture, was won by Mrs.

Ttt Hurt. The consolation, a white
»» fan b> Mrs Clarence Everett.

e game a. delicious hot lunch w,is
The Invited guests were as fol-
„ Ca"lt;cn Miller, Mrs. John S
» s N>m Hllrt- Mrs Clarem-e
Mrs Mllle- Hutchens, Mrs f.

IT":, Mrs William Searlg^. Mrs.
d McCall Airs A\ Illlam Tidwell.
T^" Pwen!i- Ml"5 W S Foste-.T*T s Parks Mrs xvm McCul-

rs L M Terrell. Mrs Maggie
-UOJTK Mrs Charles Bowen. Mr^.
MTTls, Misses McEIrov Miller,

^n2jit Jennie Morris, Mlnnlo Tid-
t=J r >IcD°ndia, Fannie Brown
ra. L M Terrell

Enjoyable Reception. *
enjovible events of the

the recjpt.0:. >esterday after-

noon at which Miss Frances Johnson en-
tertained several hundred guests. The
house "was decorated throughout with
holly, mistletoe- and bamboo Miss John-
son, the beautiful voung hostess, wore a
handsome gown of pale pink basket cloth,
made ov er pink silk She was assisted in
receiving her guestsb y MISSPS Agnes
Raoul, M A. Phelan, Sue Stelner Hook,
Bodie Moms Janie Speer, Sadie Foster,
cf Madison, and Miss Addie Maxnle

The list ot invited guests Included
Misses M.ir\ Connally Florence Werner,
Josie Stockd<?ll Henrietta Collier, Emmie
Johnson, Eugenia Oglesbj. Florence Jack-
son, Emma Btlle Lowndes, Augusta Wv-
lie Annie Fitten, Laurie Hairison, Louise
Todd. Julia Porter. Julia Ta\lor. Hattie
Scales,'Adelaide How ell. Susan Calhoun,
Leaa Swift. Mary D AVoodward, Dalsv
Arnold, Mary Nicolson, Nannie Nicolson.
Martha Glover, Frances Hoke, Echols, of
Arkansas; Jennie English, Ruth Hnll-
man, Annie D Howell. Sara Cobb, Maude
Tompklns, Cora Toombs, Katherine Glo-
ver. Pauline Carter, Eliza Carter, Myrtice
Scott Raoul, Rollne Clark, Black, Frances
Carter. Frances Walter, Miller, McEl-
rov. ot Kentucky, Letltia Johnson, HIne,
Caldwell, Prizvtun, Lyon. Anais Cav, An-
nie Lou Hawkins, Susie Cunningham.
Barbara Adadr, Ethel Akers, Isabel Block,
Ada Alexander. Evelyn Orme, Luclle
Hilt. Cope, of Savannah; Ruby Kelley,
Ruth Kellej Messrs. Robert Clarke, Ar-
thur Clarke, Burton Cla-^e, AValton
Clarke, Logan Clarke, S^ftord Nash.
Walter Nash. Phlnizy Calhoun, Austell
Thornton, Dr Everard Richardson,
Messrs Lvnn Werner, John Barry, Dr.
Robert Ridley, Jr., Messrs Hallman Sims,
Jack Stewart, Travis Huff, Char'es H.
Black, Samuel SHcer, Dr. Owen, Messrs*.
Thomas Scfutchln. Arthur Keely, Robert
Keely. Ben Neal Thornton, Eug_ne Thorn-
ton. Dave Kirklajid, TJlric Atkinson. Hugh
Adams. Hugh Dorser, Gene Ottley, Tole-
man Williams, Joseph Connally, James
Dunlap, Hugh Foreman, Hugh Rabinson,
Harry Tjlec, Henry Porter, Lowrv Por-
ter. Harmon Cox. Verstille GVenn, Ljn-
don. Dr. Stephen Barnett, Dr Cyrus
Stn-ickler. Messrs. Charles Rjan, Robert
Rj an, Henry rrainklm, Edward Peeples,
Howell Peoples, Toombs Caldwell, Gilham
Morrow. Dr. William Armstrong, Messrs
Walter Maud-e. William E Chapin, Myron
Freeman. Fred Foster, Fra«k Orme. F.
J Pa^oir, Ilorvej Phillips. MacBrlde.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs Maggie Dean Morris was the

hostess Friday afternoon at one Of the
brilliant social events of the week Mrs.
Menesee, of Chicago. ..as the guest of
honor and there- were several hundred
callers delightfully entertained. The
decorations, appropriate to the holiday
season, combined the colors of red and
green In the dining room the decora-
tions were of bamboo, holly and mistle-
toe, the table having,as Its centerpiece
crimson carnations and the silver candle-
sticks holding red tapers with shades of
the same color At the punch table the
decorations were the same and the re-
freshments served were delicious. Music
added to the brilliancy of the afternoon,
and Mrs. Morris was assisted In the
entertainment af her guests by a bevy
of charming women.

Mrs Morris /wore a. becoming toilet
of lavender sllJf with trimmings of lace
and velvet Mrs Menesee was charming
in gray crepe de chine trimmed in duch-
eSfc lace and a touch of lavender vel-
vet

In the receiving party, Mrs. W .T.
McGaughey was notably handsome in
black lace over black satin Miss June
McKinley wore black Brussels net over
black sitin.

Mrs Dykes and Mrs. Montgomery
Francis presided at the punch table and
Miss Kate Peters at the tea table. Miss
Kate Peters was lovely In white crepe
de chine and Mrs Dykes very much ad-
mired in tan-colored crepe de chine.
Miss O Donnally wns one of the beauties

This line includes the smartest and most
fashionable styles of the season, among
them the famous Connelly Turbans.

-half prices on all Trimmed and Untrimmed *1
ats to make room for new Millinery to be shown V
ter Christmas. ^

' &£,

Dolls and Toys—quite a good selection yet to
choose from. A nice line of DolJ Clothes and
Doll flillinery.

WE GIVE CjREEN TRADING STAMPS.

of the afternoon in pale blu$ crepe de
chine.

Delightful Card Party,
The Kntre Nous Card Clftb was enter-

tained by M-« Eula Griffln on Thurs-
day afternoon In a moat charming man-
ner The flrst prize, a hand-painted cocke
plate, was won by Mr«i Clifford Wilson
The second prize, a hand-painted candle-
stick, which was drawn for, <was -won
by Mrs. Foster. Those present were Mrs
Clarence Houston, Mrs. S. "VV Foster,
Mrs. H M Bonnev. Mrs Kcilogg, Mrs
Otis McDonald,- Mrs. \Vill Holleyman,
Mrs. N jm McCullough, Mrs. Richard
Slmms, Mrs. Clifford Wilson, Mrs W. M
Zlrkle Miss Fannie Brown, Mrs. Bowen,
Mrs. Bo.\kln and others

The next meeting will be held at Mrs.
Clifford Wilson's} January 2, at 3
o'clock. '

For Free Kindergarten.
The Free Kindergarten Association will

hold a reception tomorrow afternoon
irom 3 until 5 o'clock All those Interest-
ed In tho mo\ement of the kindergarten
are invited to bo present. The children
of several of ?he schoots will be present
and render a niosratnrne of entertain-
ment TTielr work in the nature of little
arts and crafts will be seen, these speci-
mens ha\lner been made by the children
as Christmas gifts to the parents.

Rosenburg-Liebman.
Mrs T Llebman, Sr . announces the en-

gagement of her daughter Rose, to Mr.
Morris E Rosenberg, of this city

Thej will be at home to their friends
this afternoon and evening.

Reader and Impersonator.
(Mrs. William *X;vin Chilton,-reader and

Imperbonator will enterliin In the ITni-
\ersallst church Monda.% e\enlng, De-
cember 23 On this occasior she will
present her own arrangemen' of Dickens'
"Christmas Carol," most appropriate to
the season.

Mrs Chtltoi wi'ose presence Is well fit-
ted for her chosen field, and possessing
a highly cultHated voice, has won a
wide reputation Her rendition of this
one of the author's most beautiful and
appealing creations Is especially .fine

Those who fall to hear her will miss
an opportunity for rare enjoyment and
an intellectual treat

To Miss Fleming and
Misses Thomas

Minnie Van Epps was the hostess
jesterdaj afternoon at a 5 o'clock tea In
ccmpliment to Miss Isabel Fleming,
Misses Isabella and Roslna Thomas, of
Athens. The afternoon was delightfully
spent in playing games, after which de-
licious refreshments were ser^ ed

The Invited guests were Miss Laura
Witham, Miss Sallle May Baglev, Miss
Loula Callawaj, Miss Grace Callawav,
Miss Bessie Moore, Miss Hallle Ellis, Miss
Alice Steele, Miss Hattie May High, Miss
Nellie How ell, Miss Julian Perdue, Miss
Alice Carey. Miss Katrina Ruse, Miss
Mary Thomas, Miss Hazel Thomas, Miss
Rose Wood, Miss Athene Hill, Miss Cleve
Zahner, Miss Susie. Mas Pope, Miss Alice
May Rushton, Miss Alberta Ranktn, Miss
Susan Cobb, Miss Annie Stone, Miss
Natalie Tavlor. Miss Helen Nicolson-
Miss Marie Spain. Miss Elizabeth Ad\ir.
Miss Sarah ConnalU, Miss Adele Dalelv.
Miss Agnes Ladson, Miss Janle McMi-
hon, Miss Mary Lou Bacon, Miss Ella |
May Thornton, Miss Hortense Horn, Miss
Helen Pendleton, Miss Elizabeth Rawson.

Benefit for Hospital.
Under the auspices of the Young La-

dles' Auxiliary of the Presbj terlan hos-
pital (a delightful entettalnment will be
given Monday evening, December 23, at
the Y. M C A. auditorium.

Mr. John Roach Straton, one of the
mtst eloquent speakers In the state, will
deliver an address Mr. Straton has a
large circle of friends in Atlanta, who
will be glad of the opportunity of again
meeting thjs gifted orator Besides the

MRS. JULIETTE M. BABBITT,"
President of the League of Am erlcan Pen Women.

having accepted engagements In Canada
and England.

Evening of Lullabies.
On December 26, at the Central Congre-

gational church, the" ladles have arranged
a novel and entertaining programme.

"The Lullabies of Many Nations" will
be given by singers In costume, and sev-
eral fine solos wll be rendered. A fine
programme will be published later.

An Elegant Dinner.
Mrs Maurice R Hlrsch was the charm-

Ing hostess last evening at a dinner given
to Miss Rose Leibman and Mr Morris
E. Rosenberg

Mrs Hlrsch was handsomely gowned !n
gray panne velvet, and Miss Leibman
was lovely In pale blue panne velvet

The table was exquisitely decorated in
hyacinths, narcissus and ferns and cov-
ers were laid for twelve guests.

Miss Ray To Entertain.
On the Slst of December Miss Rushie

Ray -will entertain a number of her
friends at a deligatful party from 3 to 0
^o'clock The Invited guests are Misses
'Susie May Pope, Bessie Pope, Elizabeth
Adair, Samuella, Whitman, Mildred Cham-
bers, Margaret Ladaon, Pauline Wagner,
Annie Means, Elite Dargan, Lena- May
Brandon, Sallie Lou>Tf llllams, Mary Doc-
torine, Mary Lou Bacon Pansy Stencer,
Louise Mlms, May.. Berry. Hasy Rilej,
May Stevens, Agnes Ladson, Virginia
Shropshire, Edna Fair, Hattie Ellis, Marv
Robblns, Alberta Rankin, Bessie Moore,
HatUe May High, Alice Ma> Rushton1,
Mary Thomas, Margaret Hallman, Car-
oline Puden, Florence Brantly, Mildred
Harris, Mabel Nell, Julia Crumley, An-
nie May Thornton, Virginia Harper, Louis
Norman, Harry Stockdell, Enid Scott,

Mary Klrkpatrlck, Susan Cobb, Eva Jami-
son,. Hart Wylle and others

Social Items.

MISS ELISE WILLIAMSON, OF JACKSON, MISS.,

lecture, an unusually Interesting musical
prograrams has been arranged, and It N
oarne-tly hoped that a large audience
will be in attendance Price of admlsslo i
cnly $1.

Hospital for Incurables.
Considerable Interest la being taken !n

the entertainment to Be given by the At-
lanta circle, King's Daughters and Sons,
for the bentflt o-f the Hospital for In-
curables at the ""Grand on the night of
January ">. Mr. Louis Spencer Daniel,
the American monologue entertainer,
v, ho will appear on this occasion, will be
assisted by a number of popular people,
among them Mr. Sheppard Camp, who
needs no ,wcrds of commendation to At-
lanta people

The success which has attended Mr.
Daniels as a monologuist and dialect
reader during the past three seasons has
been remarkable. It is. with the expecta-
tion of a far greater success that his
management announces the tour of Mr.
Daniels for the present season

Entertainments given by him in over
?50 cities in thU country have given him n
•"ntlorni Venutatlon, and thf return datps

!cd this season will serve to but
strengthen this reputation rnd to infir^a^o
••-•a r - - ' ipr i tv . ru'rlns1 tnir> st-asen M"
i/anlel3 will mriden the Afield tor his ^i

A Beautiful Southern Girl Who Recently Made Her Debut After?
Graduation from Mies Hunger's School in New York.

Miss Hortense Home will spend the
holidays with Mr and Mrs, Roby Robin-
son She will reach the city today from
Baltimore, where she is attending school
at Notre Dame.

Miss Nina G'bbs will spend the Christ-
mas holidays in Columbia, S. C.

» •*•
The rose luncheon given by Mrs. C. C.

Knight to her teachers on., Thursday af-
ternoon was a delightful one, and per-
fectly carried out in every detail. Tlio
fovors -were hand-painted cards in tha
shape of wild roses.

***
Miss Hattie Dunlap will spend the

Christmas holidays in South Carolina.

Miss Viola Allen has as her guest Miss
Peel, of North Carolina.

•e*
Miss Mary Helen Moody's pirty Mon-

day will be a dellghtfi"* event for a num-
ber of younj people invited.

Misn Belle Scott will be a guest at Mtes
Julia Stovall's house party In Madison
which begins the dav altor Christmas.

***Mrs. G. J. ForeScre will leave Atlanta
after Christmas to spend the winter with
her son, Mr. William N Foreacre, «,u-
§erintendent of the Southern railway, at

clma, Ala.
««

Miss Caroline Baylor will entertain the
afternoon of January 2 in compliment *o
her guests, Miss Brown, of Virginia:
Miss Baylor and Miss Shirley Also in
honor of M'ss Edith Thompson's guests,
Miss Thompson and Miss. Brlscoe, of
Baltimore.

Mr-, and Mrs. Henry Mills, of Macon
and Miss Pansy Walker, cf Moultrie, jre
visiting their parents on Capitol avenuo.

»*»
Mr. and Mrs Barbour Thompson will

spend the Christmas holidays In Vir-
ginia. 1 »»«

Miss Bessie Tompkins returned from
Baltimore yesterday, and will remalh tilltVie 6th of January.

Miss Kate Robinson has returned home
*#*

Miss Hortense Home will spend the
holidays at home.

• ***
Mr William H. Black arrives from New

York. December 24. and will spend the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
E. P. Black •

***
Miss Edith Thompson will have as her

guests early in January Miss Thompson
and Miss Brlscoe, of Baltimore.

0*0
Miss Nettle Clark, of Baltimore, Is the

guest of friends in the city.
»**

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lewman will arilve
In the citv Mpndav to spend the Christ-
mas holidays. They will be at the
Aragon.

Misa Cornelia Green, i« the regret of
her many friends here, returned to her
home In Washington, Ga., yesterday
afternoon.

*««
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hlnton have re-

turned to their home In Baltimore.
*•* ^

Miss Carrie Louise Majhew, of Bir-
mingham, will spend Christmas with
relatives In the city.

««•
Mr. John M. Mallory, of Washington,

spent yesterday In the city.

-VtlHR Daisy Silvester left yesterday for
-' York.

***
[r. and Mrs. L D Rogers left yester-

*<•"• Baltimore, where they will spend
Istmas.

'3 £ffernoon at the Church of the
=«* Heart tha Infant son of Mr. and

T. Quinn will be chrlstfned, after
^bout thirty guests will be entt>r-

u at dinner.

-;s Fr«3a Bloch, cne of Macon's most
jompllshed joung ladles, !s the gufst

ji Miss Jeanrette Simmons. 32 West Fall'
street Misj Bloch will spend the holi-
days In the city.

•Mr. Ray Powers has returned from
Cornell for the Christmas holidays and
Is with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Powers

The Daughters of Camp Walker had an
enthusiastic meeting at the home of Mr.
J. S A'ford, for tne nurpose of organiz-
ing a, society to be known as the Uni-
formed Daughters of Camp Walker. Miss

Continued on Thirty-Eirat Page.
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By Mrs. J. H. Haskins, of Chicago, 111.,
President Chicago Arcade Club.

Comforting Words to Women Eegarding OMldbirth, -

All who aie at all familiar with social life at the southside of Chicago
know well the Arcade Club, and will tell you that it is one of the laig-est and
most influential clubs in Chicago. It can be readily understood, therefore,
that such, a prominent woman as the head of this club coulcl have only one
object in view in allowing her portrait and letter to be published m connection
with any medicine, and that is, to do good to other suffering- mothers. Well
does Mrs. llaakins know that there are thousands, of TV omen who dread the
period of childbirth; thousands who are prostrated nig-h. unto death at the
birth of each child, and for months afterwards are weak and miserable, and
almoat courting death as a relief from suffering.

A capable' mother must bo a healthy mother. Tho experience
Of maternity should not bo approached without careful physical
preparation. Care and careful counsel is -what the expectant and'
would-bo mother needs, and this counsel she can-secure without
cost by writing to Mrs. Pinknam at Lynn, Mass.

Thousands and thousands of women have been carried tbroufrh this trying
ordeal safely and comfortably by a faithful reliance upon L.ydia JB. Pink-
Ham S Vegetable Compound, and Mrs. Haskins generously loans us her
name and portrait to help us to convince all skeptical women that health and
bappineEs abounds m JLydia £2. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

MRS. J. H. HASKINS,
President Chicago Arcade Club, Chicago, 111.

** DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: — Mothers need not; dread childbea ring af-
ter they knoyv the value of tydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. While I loved children I dreaded the ordeal, for it left me
weak and sick for months after, and at the time I thought death was a
welcome relief; but .before my last child was born a good neighbor ad-
vised me to try Ijydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I
used^hat, together with your Pills and Sanative Wash for four months
before the child's birth;—it brought me wonderful relief. I hardly had
an ache or pain, and when the child was ten days old I left my bed
strong in'health and happy in mind. Every spring and fall I now take
a botljla <tf I^ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and find it
keeps me in continual ejoellent health; $2 or S3 a year l^eeps me well
and ste.:3g."—MBS. J. H. HASKINS, 3248 Indiana Ave.y Chicago, 111.,

j^"» "She is a Pinknam Baby." v ~"^
" DEAR MBS. PIX^HAM : —I cannot thank you enough for -what you tare

done for mo. I wrota you some time ago about not being alile to Jgojiny full
time during pregnancy. Now, after taking the, treatment, yon advised, wo
have a dear littl« girl baby, the joy of .our home. I tell nrv ?rien<3s she is a
Finkham baby, for had/it not been for Lydia E. PtaJtbani's, Vege-
table Compound we never could have had her. My health is good, thanks
to your medicine."— MBS. HABET Busr, Urbana, Iowa. >

KE WARD. — W3 have deposited with tlie iTatf onal C!f I !ank of Lynn. $5000,
which wll' ''epald to any person who can lied liiati tl-ealx ve testimonial letters
£•*•« lit ffflDulue, or were published before obtatninR th( 'irrlter's special ««*r-
B&ion. Jjj dla E. finUham Jtledlclno Co., I-ycn, Moss.

HWS. AJRTHtTR VEBNOST CMSTOW, HBSS
Their Wadding- Occurred ia A thens oti Deoem^er 18.

93 WHITEHALL ST.
[!>

S2.5O

Greatest ^Bargain Sale ever inaugurated in the cdty
in order to reduce and close our winter stock to
make room for Spring arrivals.

Jjadies' Auto-Coats, fine wool Kersey, 42 inches long,.tan and pastor,
all s'zes from 32 to 42, 512.50 and $15.00 values, at ... ., . S 7 . 9O
Ladles' Box Coats, wool Kersey, half fit back, 25 Inches long sizes
32 to 42, tan, in vy, castor, red and black, •north $7.50, at . JB4.9O
Misses' short 20-inch tight fitting Coats, red and tan,, sizes 10 and
18,' worth S3. 00, at .................... ............ ~... 0>2.9O
Misses' 25-inch lengths, wool Kersey Coats, in navy and civript blue,
sizes 14, ICaud 18, a bargain at $5.00. Sale price .......... S3.9O
Jjadieo' all-wool Venetian cloth Skirts, light gray, blue and 'tan, lined
throughout, tailor made, se'f trimmed, giaduated flounce, c&nnotbe
produced under 55.00. Sale price .................... S53.9O
Black Skirts all-wool Ladies' Cloth, trimmed with satin bands, the
best ever ottered at the low piice of
A large lot of Blankets and Qiiilts, from 49J up.
Heavy Tapestry, portieres, variety o' colors at, per pair . S3.5O
Ladies' Combination Suits, oil si/es, at ............... _. . . 25o
Children's Combination Suits, all size?, in white and gray, at 25c
Ladies' heavy ribbed Vests and Pants, white or gray, at ---- 25c
Ladies' Hose, extra fine gauge fleece lined, -worth 40c, ab ..... 25«r
Ladies' fast black, Seamless Hose, made of fine Egyptian yarn, extra
special, 3 pairs lor ............. . .......................... 25c
Ladies' extra heavy fleeced Stockinet Leggius, at ....... 75c
Misses' extia heavy Stockinet Leggms, at pair ............... 5OC
Children's Legghis, fancy stitched, all wool, heavy fleeced.^ at 4Oc
Ladies' Flannelette Under Shirts, variety of colors, at each .. 2Bc
All-wool Tr'cot Flannel, for Dres-e-a and Waists, all colors. Sale
price, per yard .......................................................... 2OC
For the day after Christmas we offVr 4 500 yards of Outings, suitable
for negligee wear at, per yard .................................. 3^

Quantity limited 20 yards to a customer.
2,500 yards best yard wide Percale" at, per yard ........... 7 | . 2c
1,000 yards special good quality of unbleached Canton Flannel.'
regular 7Jc value at, per yard

Don't delay, avail yourself of these offers;
it means money -in your pockets.

net
Whitehall St.
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QQIY1E TO OUR GREAT OPENING OF

eChristm
AND TUESDAY

$25 Pantasote, Leather Couch,, Half
Price, S15.

Handsome ?7.5O Morris Chair, Only
$3.99.

iver Shown in

£ahi= o°ono Ch"ld%n™°ChIS« from 250 up. These chairs muit be sold Monday and Tuesday.
The5M°or?U eC^shown in thisadV Monday only $3.50 worth $7-50.The baut.h.1 Pan-

'"ZffiR&ss^^
thitfg cut for Monday morning's demands. Open evenings. . *

Comb. Book Case, real Hohogany,
Only $13.75.

3-Section Col. Book Case, Golden^
Oak, Only $19.75.

Viaduct.. Jfnll Turkish Becker, leather, cut to
$38, from $6O.

NITURE

DEVELOPMENTS OP INTEREST IM THE*
RANKS OF THE DlfFCREnT CREEDS
SECT3 ArtDJJEMOMINATIONS ~-

ATLANTA METHODISM
CHURCH D I RECTO RY

theme for this evening, being the fourth
sermon of a special series for Sunday
night, will be "Christ and Temptation— A
Word to the Tempted." Sunday school
at 9:30 a m. Men and boys' meeting
Monday night 'at 7 39. Regular church
prayer meeting Wednesday night at 7:30
and Toung People's Union Friday morn-
ing, at 8 o'clock. The public especially

•strangers and visitors in the city,/cordial-
ly invited to all these services

Second Baptist Sunday School.
The Second Baptist Sunday school

Christmas celebration will be held on
Thursday, December 26, In the Sunday
school rooms. There will be a Christmas
tree for the little folks in the afternoon
and a stereoptlcon entertainment for the
main school at night at 7:30 o'clock. The
night programme will be as follows:

Doxology. -nrMtc.Invocation— Rev. J^ I*. White.
Song— Scnool '
\vplrome — Sup&nntenaent, .
sTlreopUcon P 1 e a t u r *, "Innocents

Abroad"— Professor M. L. Brittaln.
Song— School.

Church T>Mnhtr^eCa"nd Pryor..,.1 ^W h i t a n and T r m t y w e
..,.rJue

. . . . ...
Park Street. .,
Walker Street

.
and Nelson—th Avenue

C
H S Bradley.

:::.*.L- JGE jSlSSSS:
-J- H. Mashburn.

Alonzo Monk.

h e m m o a n d their
friends ar? cordially invited to be present.

.
St. Paul H. M. Quilllan.

... F. R Seaborn.
Loy Warwick.

Asibory
Enworth ' - • • • • • • •
KIrkwood and East End ..

o u r . . . . . .
It EdLev-ood W. T. Hamby.A* KI?kwood .".... W H. LaPrade.

A^r-rnieee^Park L H. Harris.
: '^^?£S:;:::::::::::: w: w:

Copenhill A> £°P* Atlanta . R- W. Rogers.
East Atlanta Atat Bolton ...._ . S. H. Dimon.
Bolton , • - • • WfSvlpw , p- A- Kellet.
Battle Hill and West Side.. ... . vS^g Heights'.. J- T Eakes.Atlanta Heights At Atlanta, iieigiius.. Simmons.

:'.: i t •

SPECIAL SEBVICES IN MANY
' 'ATLANTA CHURCHES TODAY

First Methodist.
Riev C. W. Byrd, D D , will occupy

the pulpit both morning and evening and
will preach appropriate Christmas ser-
mons Excellent musical programmes
have been arranged for both -Services.
The choir will be a double quartet, with
the following -well-known singers, under
the direction of Miss Clementine Mac-
Gregor, organist and director: Misses
Gi'ace Lee Brown and Margaret Mac-
Gregor, soprano: Mrs. Charles O Sheri-
dan and Mrs. Ettle Martin Frje ,con-
tralto: Messrs John Cooper->and W H

KODAKS
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Southern Photo Material Co.,
26 S. Broad, Inman Bldg.

Patbejson, tenor; Messrs. W. P. Hunter
ttnd Frank McDade, basso.

"With this augmented choir, including
some of the best voices in the city, under
th6 most capable direction, splendid pro-
grammes will be presented, as follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude, Rhelnberger. - /
Anthem, "Now is Come Salvation,"

Harris—Miss Brown and choir.
Anthem, "The Story of the Christ

Child," Shepherd.
Solo, selected—Mrs. Sheridan.
Organ postlude, Merkel. f

' > EVENING.
Organ prelude. Rink.
Anthem, "In the Beginning Was the

Word "
Anthem, "O Holy Child of (Bethlehem,"

Chadwick—Mrs. Sheridan and choir.
SolO, "Glory to God," Rotoli—Miss

Bj-own.
Anthem, "Listen to the Wondrous

Story," Hawley—Miss Brown, Mr. Cooper
and choir.

Solo, "There Were Shepherds"—Mrs.
Sheridan.

Organ postlude, Blumenthal. »

Second Baptist.
At the- Second Baptist church Rev.

John B. White, pastor, will preach at 11
a. m. ana 7:30 p. m. today. The subject
o£ his Christmas sermon this morning
will be "-Th« Gospel In Monosyllable,"
ana tua ;iv*». will be jobn UI, 16. Hte

Westminster Presbyterian. •
-Unusually interesting services will be

held by the Westminster congregation at
the Jackson Hill Baptist church this af-
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. Charles R.
Nisbet, the pastor, will preach and the
subject of the discourse will be The
Message of the Angels." An appropriate
Christmas anthem will be rendered by
the choir entitled "Hark, Hark My Soul."
The choir of the Westminster church is
composed of the following members:
Mr. Irving E. Sargeant, tenor; Mrs.
JYank E. Ellis, soprano; Miss Annie E.
Payne, alto, and Mr. Albert Brelten-
bucher, basso. This afternoon the choir
will be assisted by Miss Annie Ison. so-
prano. Miss Addle Stephens Is the or-
ganist. Sunday school at 2:30 o'clock
Several new features will brighten up
the exercises this afternoon. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor
meets this -evening at 7 30 o'clock at the
residence of J. C. Connally, 22 Johnson
avenue. On next Thursday evening the
first annual Christmas tree entertain-
ment will be given by the Sunday school
and on Friday evening the pastor" will
give an Illustrated stereoptlcon lecture
on selected scenes and Incidents In the
life of Christ. Strangers cordially wel-
come at all times.

First Baptist. " > .
Rev. W. W. Landrum, the pastor, %will

preach both morning aind evening, 'anl
the following programme Of Christmas
music will be given under direction of J.
P. O' Donnelly, organist:

MORNING.
Prelude, "Ohristmae," Boelimam.
Cornet solo, "O Holy Night,"- Adam —

C. T Wurm. _
Voluntary, ''There Wea'e Shepherds,"

ors; Messrs. J,? S. Scott, Lynn Werner
*nd George B. Hlnnuui, bassos! Mr. C.
T. Wurm, cornetlst; J. P. OjDonnelly.
organist and director. ,

St. Philips Cathedral.
Bishop NeKson "will ordain G. Hendell

Hairison to the holy ministry today at
the cathedral, corner of Washingtor dnd
Hunter streets Morning prayer will be
said at 9.3» and the ordination service

-. ill begin <at TO o'clock. Tne sermon will
le preached by Rev. C, B. Wdlmer and
he candidate will be presented by Rev

A. W. Knight.

English Lutheran.
English Lutheran service in th-p 1foun«

Me-n's Christian Asstwdation hair at It
o clock, conducted by, Rev. L. K, Probst.
D D. Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock.

Baptist Tabernacle.
Dr. Brougtaton having just returned

frcm the prophetic. Bible conference,
v\hi<h was hold In Boston, Mass., will flH
his own pulpit meriting ard evening. At
tire motming service he will speak on the
'Prophetic Conference and Its Teachings.
At night his subject will toe "Cowards."
As a prelude bo the evening discourse he
v ill speak of Boston.

St. Marks Methodist^
Sermon at 3:30 p. m. by tine pastor, Rev.

Alonzo Monk, D. D. Subject, "God's In-
finite Love for the. World." Sunday school
2-15 'p. m., E. H. Eraser, superintendent;
William S. Witham, assistant superin-
tendent. The Christmas lesson will he of
unusual interest. All cordially Invited
to atUeuad bath these services. The af-
ternoon hour permits miany to attend
without being required toyomit their
pi-tsenco at the regular1 morning hour at
theii accustomed churches. St. Marks
congregation occupies temporarily the
North Avenue Presbyterian church by

Offertory, "Glory to God," Patolf— Miss
IJllian C. Clark.

Anthem, "O Zton! That Tellesf Good
Tidings," Buck.

piostlude, Gallmant
EVENING.

Paelude, "Alleluia," Dubois.
Cornet solo, "Nazereth," Gounod.
Voluntary "The People That Walked

in Darkness,'1 Rogers.
Offertory, "The Hush of Night Math

Fallen," Spence— Mr. J. iS'. Scott .and
choir. \/

PostludS, Best.
The djolr will consist of Miss LllHan

C, Clark, Mrs. T. H. Wingn>ld and Miss
Birdie Stewart, eopranos; Mrs. C. H.
Richards, Mrs. Edward WMte and Miss
Sj'dr.iey Uane, contrnltcts: iW^-rsv Frank
Cunaelt, B. ,C. ,Da,viea wl Warner, *en- 1

Your conscience
may be as clear as a
mountain brook, your
digestion equal to
emergen c i e s—b u t
unless the turkey's
all right at Christmas,
dining well-nigh be=
comes wearisome.

Our turkeys are the finest
in this market, great fat fel-
lows; well-grown, and .prices
are very fair—a&low as could
possibly be expected for good
stock. *

B9ue Points on tiait ShelS
- We send 'em out in boxe.8/
on crushed ice. Send in your
order early.

fresh Vegetabies*—all tbe
choicest garden products.

Emer> Market Co.,,
, 1 North b^uad SU ^ .t

the beautiful courtesy of Christian fel-
lowship.

The midweek service will be Thursday
r.Jght at 7:45 o'clock. Special musical pro-
gramme, prayer meeting and address by
Dr. Mcmk. Subject, "A Trip to Bethle-
hem "

TJniversaHst.
The Christmas sermon by the pastor,

Dr. W. H. MeGlauflln, will treat of
"Good Tidings." A class of candidates
will be extended the fellowship /bf th«
church. Mrs. Llnderman will sing "Naza-
reth," from Gounod. The Young Peo-
ple's Union will hold Ita praise service at
6:45 p. m. The night sermon at 7:45 o'clock
will be upon "The i'lrst Christmas" and
will be Illustrated with 'the stereoptlcon.
Mr. Arthur E. Holdt will play the cello.
Monday night, the 23d, beginning at 8
o'clock, Mrs. "W. C. Chlltbn, of Oxford,
Miss., will read "The "Christmas Carol,"
by Charles Dickens. Tuesday night, the
24th, the Christmas cantata, by the Sun-
day school, will begin promptly at S
o'clock to allow time for the Santa Clans
and "free, which will follow.

Unitarian.
A Christmas service will be held at 11

o'clock. Rev. C. A. Langston will preach.
Subject, "Appearance and Reality."
The Religious Union meets at.4:30 p. m
No evening service.

Jones Avenue Baptist.
Dr. "William J. Holtzclaw will preach at

the morning'services on ''The Parable of
the Leaven and Its ^plritual Lessons."
At the evening services he will preach
on "Infidelity—Its Evils, Its Causes anc
Its Effects." This sermon, -was preached
through the east and west during E»r
Holtzclaw's travels aa a pastor's help In
the revival work and received much com-
ment from the pulpit and press. A fif-
teen minutes' prayer^ and praise servic.
begins at 7:30 p. m. Seats free and every-
body welcome. Sunday school at 9:30 a
m. John H. Harwell, superintendent
Music by Professor Lily's orchestra and
singing by the entire school. Mission
Sunday school at Twelfth "and Wes
Feachtree streets at 3 p. m. V. MJ Bar
rett, superintendent. AH welcome.

Barclay Mission.
Sunday school 9 30 a. m. at Barclay

mission, 175 Marietta street. Temperance
school 3 p. m. Bible lecture by Judga
Van Epps 4 p. m. Gospel services 7:30 p.
m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p m.

Berean Congregational.
Berean Congregational church, Bereari

avenue and TennelleTstreet. Bible school
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching by the pastor,
Rev. "William Shaw, "Home Missions, the
Field and "Workers." Children's meeting
at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor 6.30 p. m.
'Gospel service at 7:15 p. m. Primary de-
partment Christmas tree exercises and
entertainment Monday afternoon at 4 p.
m. Bible school Christmas tree entertain-
ment Wednesday night. Boys* Club first
anniversary and entertainment / Friday
night. Girls' Sewing school Christmas tree
and entertainment Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock. December 28. "We extend a cor-
dial invitation to our friends to all these
appointments. Come and welcome.

Christian Science.
"Is the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic oFrce?" is the sub-
ject of the sermon today at First Church
of Christ, Scientist, at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. ni. Wednesday evening meeting at 7:30.
The publjo. Is cordially Invited.

Vfest End Presbyterian.
The vaus>I •se^ees-'rf the W°<rt ~~

•p^eovvterffin -V>-»ro!n w! fi* held Sv "< -•
at

Rev. B. W. Bull. Strangers especially in-
vited to attend.

Park StreelTilethodist.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the presiding

elder. Rev. R. J. BIgham, D.D.; at,7:30
>y the pastor. Rev. Luke G. Johnson.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Enworth
League at 6:30 p. m. The first quarterly
lonference will be held January 3, at 7:30

p. m. ^^
First Christian.

First Christian church 44 East Hunter
street, Rev. S. B. Moore pastor.—11 a. m.,
"The Star of Bethlehem," a Christmas
sermon. 7:30 p. m., "How, a Certain
Toung .Man Made a Success of Life.
Bible, school, 9:30 a. m. Endeavor, at 3:30
and 6:30 p. m. Special Invitation to
strangers.

St. Paul Episcopal.
The Rev. John-N. Mujals, priest of the

Orthodox Eastern church, diocese of
Tripoli, Syria, will celebrate mass at 9
a m. and administer baptism at 2 p. m.
In St. Pauls Episcopal church. Auburn
avenue, to members of his church in
this city. He» comes with very high cre-
dentials from his archbishop and metro-
politan and Is here In the Interests of
a. high school at Schwelr, Mount Le-
banon, Syria, of which he is both the
founder and president. This }s the only
Christian School on the Lebanon range,
Is a very brave venture and an extremely
difficult undertaking. He, therefore,
earnestly solicits pecuniary aid from the
Christian people of Atlanta, for his ardu-
ous enterprise. His credentials are in-
dorsed by our consul at Beirut. Send
contributions to Bishop Nelson, St.
Philips tower.
Young- Mien's Christian Association.

Rev. J. Edward Kirby«, president of the
Atlanta Theological seminary, will speak
to men set the regular Sunday afternoon
meeting, 3.30 o'clock. His subject will
be, "Nothing but Leaves." Dr. Klrbye
is a, great friend of young men,i is a
pleasing and forceful speaker, and the
men who hear him will have a rare treat.

Mr. John Mullln, well known to Atlanta
young men, will sing, and Professor John
P. Lower will render one or more violin
solos. Professor Lower has until recently
had charge of the Bethany Presbyterian
orchestra, at Philadelphia, a part .of the
'Wanamaker" church equipment.

B. B. Y7"5l. C. A.
This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock Rev. John

E. White, D.-D., pastor of the Second
Baptist church, will address railroad men
and their families at the Railroad Toung
Men's Christian Association. This is th*
occasion of the monthly meeting for both
men and women, and a cordial Invitation
is extended to the wives of railroad men
and their lady friends to attend. All
railroad men off duty in the city today
are sincerely urged to turn out to this,
service. It will be an opportunity for a
large number to hear Dr. White who do
not often have such a privilege. Good
music and a good and profitable hour is
promised for all who will attend.

CHBISTMAS BATES

Via Atlanta and West Point Bali-
road Company.

On December 21, 22, 23, "/}, 25, 30 and
31 1901, and January" 1 1902 w,ith final
limit January 3, 1902, the Atlanta anjl
West Point Railroad Company will (fell
round trip tickets at the low rate of one
and one-fourd fare. Through PuU™?
sleepers, superb, dining car service, ele-
gant coaches, operated on fastest ached-
ules. For sleeping car reservat

w
as\fi^'

B'illupsfD. P. A.', 7 N! Pryor St.; B. P\
Wyly,-Jr., G. P. and^T. A.

There-are two very good wing collars in
the very large variety of the type offered
by Earl & Wilson. These are-the "Niota
and the "Unlo." They meet exactly the
idea of the most modish dressers. Ths
"Niota" Is of the extreme type affect3d
by young men. It is 2^x2% and banded.
The wings are very large, being 2&
Inches on the outeide line and ZVt inches
at the base line. The «'Unlo" is a con-
servative shape and one of the best pfo-<
portioned wing collars on the market. It
Is 2%x2 Inches-, the wings being ZVt inchea
en the outer Mine and 1% mcies on the
bass line. In addition to these two col-
lars, the firm havj the mart "LubecK,
a collar that has moderate sized wings.
This is the Ia.t3st addition to the line, ana
Its sale has been so great that for tee
first time in the career of the makers
they have been unable to meet all orders
promptly. |

Holiday Bates for Christmas.
The Western and Atlantic railroad and

the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railway will sell cheap round trip tickets
to students of schools and colleges upon
presentation of certificate signed by toa
superintendent of school. December 16 O
22 1901, inclusive, with final limit January •
8 1902 On account of Christmas holiaays-
oheap rate Uckets will' be sold on Decem-
berZl 22. 23, 24, 23, 30, 31, 1901, and Janu-
ary 1, 1902, with final limit January .>,i902.

Tickets will be sold on last named date?
to the public Call on any ticket agent
for tickets, rates, eg. ^ HARMAN>

General Passenge^ Agent.
H. .1'. SMITH, Traittc Manager.

GOLD EYEGLASSES.
Kellam & Moore will stamp customer^

name on case with everv pair of <*"«
glasses soid during the holidivs U *
iRrnad street. Pr-i^"H«-' bul!dlng__

The kidneys ache when they are overworked
and the trouble Rets serious unless promptly
removed, PRICKI/T ASH BITTERS is a re-
liable kidney tonic and bowel regulator.

GOLD EYEGLASSES.
Ken am & Moore will stamp customer's

nane ~>n case with every pal*- of £old
f',asse3 -sold during the holidays. 42 North

road street. Prudential building.

Do You Sxvffer with PilesP
Do they pr;**iu"3?.x -
Jju they' Jili'"?'.
!>»> they i'- i —•"*
Do you f5i ^ " ? *J cr ^'oody ctis*

chars0"1?

Speciai
Fine
Silk
Elastic.
assorted
colors,
Sterling
Silver
Buckles^
at
$i.25

to
$3.00

a pair.
Buckles
ably from
75c to S1.50
a pair

28 Whitenau St.

Call I97S Bell. Call 713 Standard
IV>B PI,tJMB2-RS SUNDAY.

<*•!!! V "t ycur Fervlcc.
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from Twenty-Ninth gage.

>*x '

• rtonl vv v> unanimously elect
t MIS.-, Muud Burnham, vl&
k tsa Paulino Ozborn. secret?
t«~ EUv ill Vndrews, treasurer
rf /•njnmitteo on constitutio

« ' -as appointed and will meen
-'anie Bottle chairman: Miss

«• Mlbs Lennle Morgan, Miss
S Gurd i McKown and Miss Al-

ir
1US

& M Jone<= who has been vtslt-
• dWThter Mrs J E Fuller, at

•ton I>el. h is re-turned to- the city
home at M Cone street.

members of the Nine O'clock Qer-
b w M l

,
if

i gei man on the 27th

M Butlei and little daughter,
I'le wil ! spend the holidays

Mi- C B. Raj. li West—i,' i"tJ n* •»--

SSe,,use place
w c H Smith li\s been quite eslck
jj tie »Mt two vv
mm lariojv ^r«i>t wil l give a Chrlst-Jns -*e oa**" \ \ t d i i f -d iv evening at

jJH&oinfl on WimKm street
« -, Blnrehe Sird-oiK wi l l entertain a

,is»r! nds on T'lufsdiv evening at a
f|w3t" part>

vtt=9 Bessie Cunpbell will leave tomor-
for Jackson On to spend the holi-
. aj the gue»t of Miss Marguerite

Slartha who is iltending school
has TI. uinecl home for the)

r. gr<3 Mrs R A Johnson will spend
at the xi^gou

nd Mrs. Dunbar Eov- are in Rich-
va

M» T B Green ot \V istungton, Ga ,
-JXM3 bwn sptrcling -everal days at
SJ i-s»nn, returned home jesterday
jftaaoan.

Mr 4- V DeLoich wi l l be among the
J-i> "t Miss Letitu Johnsons house
partrauring the hoUda\s

BerkeH and Mr Green
horn- for Christmas.

\T a Caroline Ree*e and Miss Sarah
O,T» n p* Texas ire m the cltv for sev-
?i seeks, the su-est of Miss Belle Tur-

arts. 1 B Treadwell left yesterday
to friends in Richmond.

Mf a-icl Mr« %\ illinm Gree"p Raoul
Jr trill spend Christmas in Wa> cross,

a.M Mrs Thomas P Hmman will
holidavs in Pelham Ga . vis-

-HI» M-s. Hinman » father. Senator
aua andJTamlly. ^
^icn S. C. Morrison and Mrs Mor-

rison are rfsiUpe their nephew Dr R R.
3BP fber "111 remain in the citj for
i >?•• before eomg to Florida for £he
,-ater.
]!,„ 'ta^garet Crawford Clarkson of
i !?<"•'£ ' C is a guest of her aunt,
f" vfry McCant^ who makes h-er
—<• Ml Mr Saunders, 29 East Harris

ins leav es todaj at noon
, D C where she will

Holtdajs as the guest of her
Jter. Mrs. J. D Clark

***HT 0 f Fuller of Milwaukee, will
spttfo^ay m the citj on his way to

Wr and Mrs John Pope of Mlmtgom-
r? spoil vpsterdaj in the city on their
K? f G-fffln, where they will spend

iff BTab Connartl\ returned 3 ester-
jyafieraoon from Baltimore

Literature and Art Club
ml ngt T\-«t tomorrow on account of

i^ny .ncini gajeties but will have
i>etlng Monday week -with Miss

grtice Scott ***
v- efid Mrs J N Wallace left for

Tarleston Friday night**•
T» Wends of Mr Fred Scott regret
'satn ofjris slight Illness

Qieat Bednction in Furs. '
I am selling m> entire stock of furs
•i* bel-'w cost
"ir* will maKe beautiful Christmas

Tsents and 'hey are within the reachir everyone's pocketbook
'! ^ou contemplate buv ing a fur neck

-a ,̂ exsimine these goods and > on will
•"* *tet tee styles and values are%cor-
•«• S. Aronsoir 72fe Whitehall street.

SAVANNAH SOCIETY NEWS (

SAVANNAH, QA, December 20.—
(Special Correspondence.)—The most
important event of a week filled with

gavety was the brilliant wedding Thurs-
day evening ot Mr. Clifford VS(ayne Cun-
ningham &nd WKai Katherlne Urquhart
'Rauers, two prominent young aoolety peo-
ple. The oerejnony was performed at
the Independent Preabvterlan churdh by
Rev James Fair, assisted by Rev. Robb
White, of Christ church. The colors of
the wedding were white and green.
Palms, smilax and white flowers were
used in ifhe decoration of the church,
which in itself Is beautiful for a wed-
ding. The bridal party included a num-
ber of visitors from other cities, as well
as Ut« especial friends in Savannah _of
the bride and groom. The costumes were
exquisite, being fashioned by a French
dressmaker in New York, and of unlftuo
design. For the bridal robe white Liber-
ty satin was used, the skirt and long
train being severely simple, save for a
panel In the front, which was outlined
with appllqued chiffon. Th_e bodice was
composed entirely of point lace over
white satin, the yoke and sleeves trans-
parent A tulle veil fastened with orange
blossoms enveloped the entire figure and
an exquisite bouquet of lilies cf the val-
ley was carried Miss Frieda Rauers,
the tw,lrt sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor She wore an artistic and
beautiful gown of white tulle beaded with
gold over white taffeta, and carried a
bouaunt of white carnations. Eleven
bridesmaids preceded the maid of honor.
They were Misses Alice Stnnickson, of
Salem, N. J., Wood of Qermantown, Pa ,
Gamble of WIHiamsport, Pa., Fink of
New York. Corlnne Mackall of Balti-
more, 'Edith Warfleld, Ma» duBignon,
Marlon Hammond, Mary Comer. Sarah
Cunningham and Mildred Cunningham.
Their charming gowns were pf white or-
gandie, with wide bands of ore^m colored
lace The graceful skirts were made with
groups of tucks between which were me-
dallions of cream colored lace, the cir-
cular flounces edged with banda of lace.
The waists were trimmed In the same ef-
fective way, and finished with clusters of
little white roses and maidenhair ferns.
Their bouquets were of white carnations.
The groomsmen were Messrs Peitz of
Philadelphia, Q Arthur Gordon, Rauers,
Harry Daniel. Clarence Connerat, Jr,
Lewis Haskell, Louis Warfleld, Craig
Barrow, John Morris and Pierre Hoist,
while Mr T Mayhew Cunningham act-
ed as his brother s best man A beau-
:lful reception followed the ceremony at
the home of the bride s parents on For-
syth park. The decorations were entire-
ly white and green and the handsome
rooms were thronged with guests during
the evening hours The hrjppy voung
couple left at midnight for their bridal
trip, after which they will snand a few
dajs in Savannah before going to their
future home In Philadelphia.

The first__soiree of the season was
danced at the (Guards' armory, Tuesday
evening, and with brilliant lights and dec-
orations, good music and an excellent
supper proved one of the most suceess-
ul entertainments of the present season

A number of exquisite costumes were
w orn conspicuous among them being
hose of white lace and of white point

d'esprit worn b> Miss Marion Hammond

and her guests, Mlsa Q<-iat)l<» and Miss
Wood, of Pennsylvania! Mr?. .Arthur
Gibbes worn another of the beautiful
white gowns, the material white brocade
with trtrnmlnfra of rose point. Mrs. Cor-
nelius Moses* costunie of rare old lace
over white taffeta and chiffon was much
admired, as was the blue crepn de chine
embroidered with a design of mistletoe
in white and sliver in which Miss Shotter
made her first appearance since her in-
troduction to society. Miss Mabel Stod-
dard wore an effective gown of black net,
with white chenille dots, and Miss Daisy
Brjan •white taffeta silk with insertions
of twine colored lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Duckworth, who
have lately moved into their lovely home
on Thirty-first street, en£rtain«d »fon-
day evening In honor of Miss Kate
Rauers. The suite of downstairs rooms
was thrown open and decorated with
palms and" flowers. In the hall and
drawing room bridesmaid roses were
used in banking the mantels, and on ta-
ble* and cabinets, while in the dining
room, where refreshments were served,
bride roses were used in decoration.

Mrs. George Rountree, of Wilmington,
N C , was complimented with a delight-
ful card party Mondav afternoon, Hhe
hostess being Mrs Anderson Carmlchaol.
The decorations were of American Beauty
roses and Roman hyacinths combined
with maidenhair ferns. Beautiful prizes
were awarded. *

The Misses Thomas entertained with
cards Friday afternoon at their home on
Abercorn street.

Mr Jamet Dent entertained a shoot-
ing party at Hofwyl, his home in Glynn
county, during the week The guests
were Mr Robert T. Wilson, of New
York, Mr. J. Florance Minis and Mr.
Charles Shearson.

Miss Randolph, of Richmond, Va., was
given a delightful card party Friday
evening by her host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph R Marshall.
JVIr. and Mrs John Malloch gave a de-

lightful dinner party Tuesday evening,
their guests going afterwards to the
soiree at the Guards' armory. The deco-
rations were of Roman hyacinths and
17̂  f?

re5enLwer\Mi8a JUalay Browne,
?,.«Sc°,tl?vnd> Mlss Nan duBignon, MissCllttord Munne.-lyn. Dr and Mrs John D.
Paige, Mrs T Lloyd Owens. Mr Le-vls
Mercer, ot New York, and Mrs A GodinOuerard.

Miss Marlon Hammond entertained the
bridesmaids and groomsmen of the Cun-
ning lam-Rauera wedding with a beauti-
ful dinner party Tuesday evening The
decorations were-- of rose color, brides-
maid roses forming a gorgeous center-
piece on the table, and the lights in silver
candelabra being softened with rose-
colored shades

Miss May duBignon gave a charming
luncheon on the following day for the
bridesmaids, at wnfch the decorations
were American Beauty roses, and the
series of entertainments given In honor
Qf the popular young couple concluded
on the evening before the wedding, wh-»n
Mr ^\ ayne Cunningham entertained nis
groomsmen at a farewell dinner, while
the bride-elect complimented her brldag-
maids with a similar entertainment.

Miss Jennie Bryan entertained with one
of the largest card parties of the season
Friday afternoon The decorations we"e
of southern smllax and pink carnations.

The flrst meeting for the winter of the
delightful little club known as • The
Quakers' was held yesterday morning a(
the home of Mrs Artl-ur Glbbcs, on
Thirty-seventh street Cards were played
and Mrs Louis LeHardy won the prize.

Jsham Santa Glaus
Endorses

and says in all his travels he
has never made a gift more
appreciated or useful "than a
pair of

Queen Quality Jhoes.

C/ Qmw £QU
A fac-simile in colors of the

i'amons painting by
GUSTAV RICHTER

•will be given to each pur-
chaser of

f '

Kibo
Patent

islt to her aunt, Mrs Beatty, at Athens,
ra
The weekly meeting of the Magazine

Club was with Mrs. J. W. Black on Fri-
day

Mrs A J. Haltlwanger of Atlanta, is
ipending the holidavs with her daughter,

Mrs John \V . Tullis
Cards are out for the wedding on New

Year's da> of Miss Paulina Gllmer
Mr William Ray Henderson

to

WiHERN SOCIETY.

Smtyomery Social Notes.
»5t"-ery. Ala , December 21 — (Spe-

\, T'it£gi! Club was entertained
*"fliy by Miss Lizzie Sav re
'P'nnlr^ ev ent thib week was the en-
, Tle»t given on Thursday evening

M T . Wood complimentary to
•» tejhtsr. Miss Lizzie Leigh Wood,

"e season's debutantes, and her
. -"a friend Mi«s Bird Dunham

lew s"C'al club, the Mantala, gave
'£•"? "erman on Friday nlgHt

"May Card Club was entertained
™ w. s Naftel at the home of
"««, Mrs J. L. Hall, on Perry

^•""e-ition to Rev and Mrs. Neal
"̂  " it the Central Presbyterian

rs oh^ Monday night was the
"•a af the week in chuTch circles

c. Hill has issued cards for
^ -"i Christmas eve to Misses

"* White of Atlanta, Is here
'^•'stniag season with her pa-

".'„ %"a Mrs J B Collier
r „**• Peyton Shaw have re-

i_i" "'iTiville Ala
""* Mrs J A Blmore are In Ma-

Tor the holidays with Mrs. El-
ro^tg

i™38 3a>' Mr Edward Caraot
63 Mlss Mildred "f^eissinger

""tag social event of the 'week
I'l reception of the Beauvoir
'P *tie men's club of the town

4r inhabits i spacious old
Jon most elegantly furnlsh-

•-»J7 suited to the "crush" which
''frizes the receptions given
" its friends Dancing and

'"ere enjojed
•^_Ciub met this week with
ea v01 Charlotte. N C , is

r Mr A M Baldwin
- — - „*?« •*> nor IP* aerai, **iter a

is

'̂ u NEVER DID. -

"«t on Record Where Such
ance Is Becorded.

' *0n much over that pres-
10 many beautiful things

••«• 'hat It is proving quite
•* the proper selection
°' a lady who would not

"ty cl(.coral'on for the.
* b>autines so much

i*v

fes, and nowhere can you
"ait stock to select from
-s, Wj. Whitehall street.
« Vic,en yhown in Atlanta
-ul framed pictures as he
th» holidnvs Then, too,
<3d frames in gold and
raond announces that he1 a shipment of entirely
'vll as new moldings.

™1 not bf complete unless
miTa Thousands of

*•"•> sensible as well as
0 'or your selection.
irf "oonrts before yo_u
ases tomorrow.

most delightfully located at the American
Girls' Club, situated on the Ru» de
Chevreuse Montparnasse, and has as In
mates American girls who are devoting
their time entirely to study.

The monthly meeting ol the Christmns
chapter, D A R, was held Wednesday
sf tarn, en with Mrs Mary Shropshire
Mrs Charlej Wood made"o report of hn
:ccent state conference held In Augusta.
After business mattors had been arrang-
ed, the Tneeting—termfmrted delightfully
with a salpd course served those present.
The January meeting la to be held with
Mrs. J A
•California

Rounsavlllo, the subjects,
end "New Mexico.

Mlss Lila afcEwen, of Birmingham, Is
Isltine. her aunt, Mts J M Fajkner^
Mrs J P Caflaway, of Leeesburg. Ga ,

s visiting: Mrs B F. Llpscomb and is
here for th<s holidays

Mlss Pearl Kennedy and Mr Luther
J Savior will be married at the Perry
Itroet Methodist church on Sunday night,

December 22
The No-Name Club met on Wednesday

with Mrs J E Wilcox. the main topic
f conversation being Mlss Martha

Young's new book, "Plantation Songs '

Rome's Social Side.
Rome, Ga., December 21 —(Speoial )—Of

the social affairs here last week none
proved more delightful than the recep-
tion given Thursday evening at Shorter
college by Mrs. T. J. Simmons to the
young ladles complimentary to a num-
ber of the young tnen of Rome The re-
ception apartments were all aglow with
red-shaded lamps and electric lights,
giving the -effect of magio to the
beauteous scene Here and there the
nooks were chanvilngly graced with pot-
ted plants, computing the hohdav decj-
r^tion of green and red Mrs Simmons,
whose presence is always hailed with de-
light by her admiring friends in Romp,
is never more charming than when dis-
pensing the hospitality of the Shorter col-
lege family. Mrs Simmons was assisted
in receiving the guests by the faculty of
Shorter, also four young ladles ot Rome—
Misses Miriam Reynolds. Edi'h Carver,
41ida Printup and Alva Prlntup. A de-
lightful course of refreshments was
served just before the gocdbys were said
and wishes for the holidays pxchanged-
Among the young men calling were.
Messrs Rob Harbin, W. S. Roweil, Lati-
mer, Hume, Reynolds, Barry Wright,
Tancey, Houstoun Harper, Mathis Daniel.
Charley Poiter, Bonneyroan, Proctor,
Tom Berry, Tinsley, Grant, Ivea, Mc-
Ghee, Trentham, Fleetwood, Walter Ross,-
Jones t»nd Brown

A riumber of musicals were given dur-
ing the past week On Wednesday after-
noon a piano recital was, given by pupils
of Miss Edith Lester at her home, Thurs-
day evening, in the library hall, the
music class of Miss Dtl-bve Moses took
part in a musicale, and Friday evening
the pupils of Mlss Lucile McGhee's cHs-j
rendered a fine programme at her home
on Third avenue.

The members of the Novelty Club en-
joyed an afternooii with Mrs. Walter
Langford on Thursday. The color
scheme throughout the artistic home waa
pink and green Six-handed euchre was^
played, and the prize was awarded, to
Mrs TVhitneld Huff The guests were:
Mesdames Garllngton, Huff, Pruden, Guy
Cothran, Sam and Joe Veal, Sim Ma-
gruder, Carlton Wright, Harper Hamil-
ton and Cowan Shivers, of Americus.

Tuesday evening, in the library hall,
the Lanler Circle held Its monthly meet-
Ing, which combined a most charming
literacy and musical feature. "Edin-
burgh" was the subject of the two pa-
pers read by J. H. Simmons and
Houstoun Harper. The musical pro-
gramme was delightfully rendered by
Mies' Hena Barbee, a music student at
Shorter college. President T. J. Sim-
mons presided at this meeting. It was
decided to elect several new members a*t
the January meeting.

Thursday afternoon the members of tha
Fortnightly Club were guests of Mrs.
Sam Powers. The decorations were in
pink ard green, and colored glass rose-
buds with burning tapers within gave
light Those present were: Mesdames
Harper Hamilton, Charles Hight, Whit
Huff, Charles Pruden Mary Berry, R, P.
Cox, Inez Moore, Henry Harvey, Waltor
Cheney, Joe Veal, Walter Turner, Walter
Langford Carlton Wright, T. R. Garllng-
ton, Llnton Dean, Thompson Hlles ana
Julian Gumming and Miss Ryan.

MJBP Imogen Coulter, a Home girl IB
at present pursuing her art studies !n
Paris, where she has been for the past u€v, -T. R Sneck in the presence Of
several months H°r -latent I»an fecpntV j*>i-«st rfrcl* o* T"»J«tlves anrt ft*tpnrt« At

spend°tbte^r^'^aVaris, wbe« «b« i*-i«er ewved. Tie pa*»oM were te»u«*uii*

West Point, Ga.
Mrs William Crawford Batson d«Uiph*-

fully entertained the Fancy Work Club
at her home on Wednesday afternoon
The cosiness and snugn-es-3 of the interior
was a W3lcomt ^cen« to the invlt^il guests
and the severity of the weather was soon
forgotten in the delightful entertainment
planned by the hostess Various articles
were placed In the parloi to represent
books, and those p-esent were kept busv
for some time trying to solvo tha rebuses
The prize, a beautiful piece of silver,
was awarded to Ml&s Florida Johnson
After this, cream and cakes were handed
bv the hostess. The guests enjoyed the
hospitality of Mrs. Batson and declared
it one of bhe most pleasant affairs of the
club.

Mayor and Mrs E J Collins
shortly on an extended trip through Flor-
ida, where they wlH spend the holidays.

Misses Mary Johnson and Esther Hage-
dorn returned Friday afternoon fron
College Park to spend the holid-ays with
tlwir parents here.

Misses "Mary Willis Little, end Nathan
Wins-ton left Tuesday for New York tn
be present at the marriage of Mlsq Sara
Litlle on the 26th Miss Little is to b*>
maid of honor and Mlss Winston first
bridesmaid They will spend some time
Jn New York and Philadelphia before re-
turning home

Miss Carolle Clark, accompanls-d by her
friend, Mlas Edtia Momill, of Arkansas
came down Thursdiy afternoon froan La-
QrEtige and will spemd the holidavs hare

A'ter an extended visit to relatives in
New Orleans, Mrs William B. Hage-
drrn returned home Sunday

Mies Rosa Askew, of Newnan, is tho
charming guest of Miss Clyde White tails
week. x

Mrs. W P Magruder, formerlv
Agnes Bradford of Tuskegee, spent a
few daj s this week the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs J C. McKemle, here

Misses Gillian and Gabriella Lanier left
Wednesday for Atlanta, where they will
spend the holidays.

Eastman, Ga,
Annie Whhldon, who has been vis-

iting relatives for the past week, has re-
turned to her home In McRae

Misa Edna Melton, Q-f Baxley, is the
gu*st of Mdss Famnie Wall

Masses Louise Fisher, Pearl Peacock
and Ethel Wynne, wlro have been at-
tending Wesleyan Female college, are ex
peeled home today to spend the holidays

Miss Annie Branan, of Arab! is ex-
pected on Monday next, the guest of Mlsn
Gussie Harrell

Ml*?a Edyth Cody, of Macon, Is expect-
ed today, the guest of Miss Lttlle Mae
Peacock.

Mr Herrman Harris, who has twen at-
temding the University of Georgia, is ex-
pected tonight and will spend the holi-
days with his faithei, Mr, S. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kirkley, formerly
Mlss Louise Wise, who wiTe married at
JjMaionto on Wednesday list, arrived bi
Eastman on the 19th and win make this
piece their future home

The young mem of Eastman met at the
on last Tuesday evening and or-

ganized a club ' with a niembPrship of
twenty. The name of <tl*e cfub Is the Mu-
tual Advaaeetp'Wi't Club. The object oS
the club Is social advancement.

Winder, Ga.
One of bhe leading society events of this

season was the beautiful wedding of Miss
Elizabeth Younp «Uid Mr. Fred B. Durst,

Is interesting to
^Know

how rapidly my trade is increasing on "Queeti QiSasny '
Jhoes. You can, gauge the enthusiasm they create by the
arrival of new customers daily. Women buy them, try
them and advertise their merits. Every pair' sells two or
three more. The first pair is a revelation to the wearer.
They are the recognized standard of Roman's Footwear
in the world. They are models of fashion's latest crea-
tions and are strikingly handsome and attractive.

Modest in price. <

uulfttf
^ t* * i/i 4f

Much lighter and
more flexible lhan

patent leather
Lcathfcr Louis XV. heel.

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe.

Jisss 1 to a. Widths ^ ̂  to
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

order with mail orders.
Send money

jpaniel, Jole Agent. 32 Whitehall Jt.

~
v

decorated with La France roses, narcissus,
hiacinths and hollj Tihe dining room in
evergreens, potted plants and carnaUins.
The bride s gown was a lovelv tailor-made
suit of cistoi She carried a largo bo i-
qnet cf bride roseis" and nrxidemhaiir
ferns. The bride, '»s Mdss Young, has

9'

A Box of Our Delicious

CHOCOLATES
..... BON BONS

Christmas Compiei.e.

MRS DURST,
Formerly Elizabeth Young

been a social .favorite iuij is the center
of a lurge circle of friends She is brifeht,
nmlable and highly accomplished She 1?
the oldest daughter of W V. Young-,
jxroprletcr of Granite ho$el, ore of Win-
der's prominent citizens Mr Durst, as
a traveling man., is very wjdelj known
and has a host of friends vvherwvr he 's
known Mr. ajid Mas Durst left on the
vestibule for Atlanta, Chicago, Cincin-
nati and Indiana.

Odll*, Ga.
One of the mcst brilliant social events

that ever occurred in Oollli was the mar-
riage of Miss GusMe Grimes to Mr.
James Mercer Gay, of Cuthbert, which
occurred at the residence of Misses tus-
sle nnd Trsaie Overljy, auntj ol the biHf
at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening.
It was witnessed by a host of
friends Tfie house was beauts-

WILL ENTER HEW FIELD.

His Mammoth Stock of High-Class
Furnishings and Furniture Will

Be Sacrificed in the Nest
Few Weeks.

cf Indiana, wMoh took on the
ternoon of th« 19th instant ait 2 o'clock
In the oarlors of the Granite hotel. Ttae
Impressive eeremtm* was performed tiy

Atlanta will soon lose one of her best
and greatest merchants from her retail
district rhe long established and popu-
lar firm, the R S Crutcher Furniture
Company, retires from the retail field
and Mr. Crutcher will enter the larger
and broader field of manufacturing furni-
ture The largest and one of the most
complete stock of furniture, draperies,
car-nets and house furnishings to be
found in tha south will be offered the
Housekeepers of this and the surround-
ing territory. This stock is one of the
kind that Is rarely offered at a sacrifice
sale It will have to be disposed of In the
shortest possible time as Mr. Crutcher's
plans have all been perfected to enter
tihe manufacturing field Ther" ia not a
better or more successful business man
.n the cltoy, and it will be with gen-
uine regret that the public will learn of
lis retirement As a fur.nitu'-e man he ia
known and regarded as one of the njost
successful and best posted in the sou*-h
His flrm has enjoyed, the best patronage
of the city and fits stock was bought to
[111 -*he wants and suit the tastes of thla
class ot trade. It will be remembered
:hat this entire stock Is all new. There
:s not a p'lop-worn piece of goods In the
house Every prospective Buyer of furni-
ture Shou'd visit this sale. It will pay
every out-of-town buyer f1 come to At-
lanta: even the merchants from a dis-
tance win flnd It to their advantage,
solid mahogn^v furnltura, the highest
class of brass goods leather chairs and
couches—all to be sacrificed regardless of
the cost. T

Every housekeeper In Atlanta should
see this stock THe eto^k h»s to be c'^Eed
jut awri Mr. f"utchpr relipa entirely t p<m

*nmf> t T ill-
Will txrwat

P
Successor to G. E. Johnson & Co..

19 EAST ALABAMA STREET.

CHRBSTIWJAS TREE ORNAMENTS and other seasonable goods in great variety.

fully decorated for the occasion
palms, ferns and bridemaid roses
Just before the ceremony "Always" ^vas
sung by Mr. Thcmas Puciielt,' acrntnpi-
nk-d by Miss Eva May Smith, of Mc-
Rae. Mlss Valla Walker, of Social Cir-
cle, preceded the bridal couple to the
l>ailor They marched in to the soft;
stivilns of Mendolssomi's wedding ma-ch.
clef i!iy plaied by Miss Smith The c<*re-
itiony was performed by Rev Jimes
Wra>, of Cuthbert The bride was beau-
tifully gowned in a white crepe de chine
eve" duchesse satin The bodice was
trimmed in duchess* lace of a rare qiial-
Itj- looped with real pearls The sK'rt
WKS bf-au-U fully fashioned by bias hauls
of hand tucks with graduated flounces
edged with ruches of liberty mou>3selin°
She carried asShower bouquet of bride roses
and ferns After the ceremony aft rtt-gant
supptr was frprepd for t!he guests. Mr
Gay belongs to one of the oldest and best
f unities of Randolph couity, and is i
,»ronil«. ng young business man of Cuth
bert, Ga Mr and Mrs. Gay were the
recipients of many beautiful and costly
presents. They left for Cutttbert where
tfhey will make their future home.

Engagement Announced.
Brunswick, Ga . December 21 —(Special.)

The engagement of Mr. Benjamin Borch-^
ardt. of this city, and Mlss Marie Rei-
man, of Greenwood, Mlss , has been an-
nounced. Mlss Relman has many friends
here, made during several visits to her
sister, Mrs, A Rothschilds. She Is one
of Greenwood's prettiest young ladles
and. In addition to beauty of person, is
a very accomplished musician, having
assisted delightfully at many entertain-
ments here where she completely won
the love of her audiences by her gracious
sweetness of manner and accomplish-
ments in music. Her approaching mar-
riage to Mr. Borchardt Is a subject of
much Interest to Brunswickiana. who
are delighted to know that In the near
future this will be her permanent "home

Mr. Borchardt is a prominent wholesale
merchant of Brunswick and occupies a|
high place in the social, as well as the!
commercial, world of this section. He
Is /being warmly congratulated by his
many friends on his engagement and
richly deserves the'prize he nan won. •

Wejdington-Smitjt.
Dublin, Ga. December 21.--l*3pecial )—

The marriage of Mr. CornelluB A Wed-
dlngton to 'Miss Georgia V, Smith Wed-
nesday night was one of the most bril-
liant that has ever occurred in Dublin.
The ceremony was performad at the
Methodist church by the Rev. W. N.
Ainsworth, and the music for the occa*- I
slon wao Rneelal'y prepared by Professor I

I/cake and Mr ~ > Peacock I

After the ceremony about 150 Invited
gues's went to the home of Mr Smith,
where a reception "was held The maid
of honor was Mlss Corinne Smith, of Kl-
berton, and the best man was Major
James W. Adams, of Macon Tfhe brides-
maids were Misa Carrie Riley of Perry.
Miss Etna Peacock of Eastman, Miss
Bessie GllbeH of Alabny, and Misses Hel-
en Twitty. Adeline Baum, Alma Smith
and Nina Cook of Dublin, and Mlss
Weddlngton of Atlanta

Thursday morning the couple left for
Atlanta and other north Georgia places
to spend their honeymoon.

~ Two Marriages*
Elberton, Ga., December 21.—(Special )

Two marriages have occurred this week
of great interest to the social world. On
Wednesday at the home of Mrs James
E Brewer, Miss Annie Lee Freeman was
wedded to Dr. Earnest Anderson, of
Blacksburg, S. C. tRev Fred McRee
officiating Miss Freeman has long beer,
considered one of the beauties of the
state.

On the same evening Mr G W Neal,
of near Elberton, was married to Miss
Willie Doolittle at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs Chappell, at Macon They
arrived in Elberton todav and are now at
home to their friends at Dyson.

A Coming Marriage.
Flemington, Ga., December 21 —(Special)

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Mlss Mary C, Reppard to John Taylor
Chapman, of Savannah, on the afternoon
of Januany 1, 1902, at 4 30 o'clock, in the
Flemlngton Presbyterian church The
bride-elect is the charming daughter ol
Mr and Mrs Henry Ciay Reppard, of
Flemington, and niece of Mr R. B Rep-
pard, of Savannah. Mr Chapman is a ris-
ing young attorney of Savannah and a
graduate of the Athens law school. The
ceremony will be performed by the Rev.
A S. Allen, pastor of the Presbyterian
clnirch of. Flemington There will be a
reception at the home of the bride's
parents.

Hitt-Dtmson.
Homer, Ga,. December 21.—(Special )—

On Wednesday -everJng, December IS, at
7:30 o'clock, the marriage of Mlss Minnie
Hill to Mr. 3. L Durson was solemnised
at the home of the bride's father, ' Squire
James A* Hill. The ceremony was oer-
fcrmed by Rev. P L. Stanton, pastor
of the Methodist church: at this place.

The bride has tfaf" *'"= traits of char-
ec'c- anf is Universally admired^ Her
faiM>" Is one of the moat prominent and
Wlde'v krown in this section of the

county's leading and successful young
planters

The marriage was a qu'et affair, wit-
nessed by relatives and a few friends.

Scarbrough-Pope.
Newnan, Ga , December 20 —(Spe-

cial )—Yesterday at 12 o'clock noon,
at the country home of Hon.
and Mrs. J. Pope Jones, their charming
Daughter, Miss Mary Pope, was united ID
marriage to Dr Ambrose L Scarbrough,
of Sylacauga, Ala The ceremony was
performed by Rev S R C . Adams, of
this city,* in the presence of a brilliant
assemblage, Including a large partv from
Newnan The attendants were Miss Nina
Slmms, of Newnan, and Mr E. Turnlp-
seed^/of Sylacauga, Ala. There was an.
elegant wedding recast, after which Mr.
and Mrs Scarbrough left for Atlanta,
going thence to their future home In Ala-
bama ____^____^_____

Holiday Hiotographs.
All the novelties. Russell, 49% Whitehall.

FACES FBAIHED

(Make Charming Gifts as Well as
Pictures.

it is a very hard matter to decide upon
suitable gifts for Christmas, especially if
you have more than one to give. As a
suggestion, nothing Is more appropriate
than a beautiful frame for a, photograph.
The Condon Art Gallery over Jacobs',
Whitehall st, has a beautiful line of
high-class frames in black, gold and gold
and black, square, ovals and fancy
shapes They are in position to- save you
about one-third on your purchases in this
line They are offering special indutte-
m=ni.s to holiday buyers So you cannot
afford to miss this chance.

A Christmas Suggestion.
Kussell's photographs 49% Whitehall.

i WAIiKEE-'S AKT STOB.E-
Novelties for Xmas. S3 and 85 Peachtree

street.
v

Xmas Photographs.
Best work. Moderate prices. Russell.

Mm j
j rations were Blab-nail, and osauilfui. irtu-y a.tUi!"n>"aie

I

- - of "' '< - '
IB oue -of Manlw j
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CHHJ5TNSA3 PRESDi i i.
The few remaining

pieces of Painted Ch&ua
will be sold Mouda.y and
Tuesday, at 20 per cent,
off, for cash. oril>.
duplicates. \ynH- r

SPAPLRl SPAPLRl
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HELP WANTED—aiaJe.
WANTED—One man or lady

The "Empire Business Bureau,
building

18
tf

1-net national Corresponaenc<>

Izers, uldist, strongest
^ accident, sick, death,u M u o n r . .

*ndon m,-U bOiKtits • \\Uuihle rc-nej\.il
co'uru-ts lor enorgollc- workors Address
The Western Inaustilal Association,

•
GOVKRNMI. 'NT * w^-*.----•- --- .

of ippo'ntmctits to be made. hxamtna;
tlons boon in every state Circular i^j
giving lull particulars sent free, "v\ rite for
ft todav to NaUon.il Correspondence Instl-
tu i t Washington. D C. 12-1-at »uu
, \vTi;ir>— An expert i
to

untant. Apply
—P. O Box 9, Do. iBl ib \ i l le , G.t.

j j-io'-t-^g

AT ONCE r
IS dollars

cam as-sinjr

write < > n eo
the fxtart H
T>rone. Pi Ploiac
book, at oiue

len and women to make G to
a week In spare time—no
The w o i k is elevating and

one i\lK> can read and
,> it and earn money from

A. Gripp, German Artist,
write and send Eor

12-4 4t sun

\V~VXTED—Dalrj man and milker, sive
rettreiK-e and wages expected John 1

Dennis Mtda. Ga
WAXTKU — Responsible Phil xdelphi.

Atlanta, , _ . - - J - . - - t t i . . ,
firm wants office manager at Atlanta

Mlarv $1.800 yearly and commission. $M'
ja^h and snti-fa.ctory references retired

furnished, POMca -
commercial references ------- „ - ., ,
tion permanent. Address P. O. Box -M
Philadelphia, Pa.

l^and Peb-VV VNTISD—Three machinist".
ble Phc-.._Co ,_Pe_bble. Flo_

CIVIL~SE:RVICE government positions.
D S89 oppMnt-nents made lat-t >ear. prob-

ablv 10,UUO this vear, onH common school

DFTECTIVES—Everv locality, good sa.l-
&rv experience unnecess-arv Interna-

tionai Detects e Agencv Milwaukee.
YOUNG MEN wanted any distance, cop

letters, home evenings and return to us
We pa% $8 per thousand. Send addrest,e
en\ elope, particulars and copy. F. M. C
Dcpt 19 Boa. 1411. Philadelphia.
WANTED—Trai cling salesmen; also ad

vertlsers, salary or no go. Trlump
Co.. Dallas, Tex

HELP •«? AUTBD—I-ewale.
"OUNG LADIES wanted any distance,
copy" letters, home evenings and return

o us. We pay $3 pe,r thousand. Send ad-
ressed envelope, pnttlcnlars and copy»
\ M. C. Dept.,49, Box 1411, Philadelphia.

. ATLANTA. SUNDAY DECEMBER 22 19Ot

'OMRETENT miislc teacher owning
piano, desires position in public or pri-
ate school. Interstate Teachers' Bureau,
tlanta, Ga.

jADIES to do piece work at their
homes: we furnish all material and pay

rom $7 to $12 weekly. Send stamped en-
elope to Royal

Chicago. Ills.
34 Monroe street,

9 TO $1B WEEKLY working for us at
home: no canvassing; ff now employea
n hour or two evenings will add $5 u> *6
o vour weekly Income. Inclose stamp.
Vork mailed on application. Address 20tli
enturv Mfg. Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

something new, making sofaing
kly;

.̂ ,
pillows at home; $7 to $12 wee

erlals furnished; no canvassing; expert-
nce Jinnccessary; steady employment;

•send stamped addressed envelope. House-
Mfg. Co., Eric St.. Chicago. _ _

VANTED—A good , woman that knpws
how to cook Apply Monday morning

rom 7 to 11 o'clock atj237Washlngton_sti

WOM v.N-"WhIteyor colored—to attend la-
dv during coiftlnement and help with

hotisekecping PhJJlP^_5ojjsmutl.on.____
IF" YOU want a position call or write

us. Wo have more calls for help than
we can nil. The Empire Business Bu-
?eau? Giant building. The leading em-

ment agency of the
WANTED—Competent woma,!! to wait in

dining room. - Applv this morning. «"134

WANTED—Salesmen.
WANTED—Two traveling, salesmen

each state. Permanent position; $GO and
Tobacco Works Co.,

in

expensts Ceritial
Va

JIG VRS—Al experienced salesman. Lib-
eral commission basis. {Expenses ad-

vanced ) House established 30 ye"-"
Tenitor-* Georgia or Alabama. U.
MerrMnan & Co . Baltimore. Md.

P.

EXPERIENCED -traveling salesmen for
huslerv, notions and furnishing goods

in GeorsU. Florida tnd South Carolira.
Address L. ̂ . S. caro

WANTED—Paint salesman for
and AUb-ima, one acquainted with tn-

tiade in that territory preferred. Vntlrest
the Central Paint Co./ Sth and Cnwtno"
sts . Louisville. Ky 1-M.i-bt
siJ\JCHAL. cigar salesmen wanted, ex-

perience unnecessary, good pas. Eman-
i tl Co . Station J.. New York. 12-l-3U-.it
SALESMEX-To sell perfumes, toile

soaps, etc. to dealers: $100 monthls
and expenses: experience «"7l

e£ess|f
Plumer Pertumerv Co., St. Lou

t'f-15
M°j

SALESMEN to sell our high gr^ade ready
mixed house and tarn r*?nts; "bera

commlsMons paid, exclude agency given
one dealer in town. Reliance^ Paint Co
St. Louis.
SALEaMEN wanted who are thoroughl:,

acquainted In wrapping papers anC
batr« correspondence confidential. Ad
dregs' W. H. B. P. O. BoXg_145. ̂

ENERGETIC salesman, school s«PP«-»
country work; $100 salary and commis

sions R O Evans & Company Chicago
,,,„ u-ia-i.--j

VAJJTED—Agents. Our flre ext'ngulsh-
ers are Wg money-makers; also general
gent wanted. Box 483, St. .Joseph. Mo.

BROF1TABLE -work offered W?enr3 In
every town -. to secure subscriptions to

The Ladles' Home Journal and ^The Sat-
urday Evening Post. We want egents
who v.-!!l work thorqugnly and with busi-
ness system to coyer eac.i section wun
our illustrated little booklets, and other
advert-.-ing matter, and 'o look sharply
niter renewals from old subscribers. The
pay Is first rtte, and at the rnd of the
season $20.000 will he given the best work-
ers an extra prizes for good work. How
well some of our agents have succeeded
s told in a kittle bovklet we would like

to send you-portraits of name of our
best agents, with the JtorvWWat. ««G*»*,^, •*•«,»» v*«»i t n *!»» 4.J n> f*r\made it pay. The Curtis Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ll-22-78t
'ELF-THREADING needles for weak
sight; 'thread springs into eye; packet

mailed 10 cents, 4 for 25 cents; agents
-atalog free. Chas. Marshall, Mfr., Lock-
>ort. Y.
AGENTS—Everywhere, either sax. Za-

rema. diamonds; experts puzzled to fle-
ect from genuine; llbera.' commission,

catalogue; sample (ring or stud) free
on apollcation. Zarema Diamona vo.,
13 Adams street. Chicago.

AGENTS— Don't waste your time with a
pbor seller. Our agents make fJ\om

n*
J

to $15 a day. Write us for our rrtoncy-
making proposition selling £ter?os?2£jS
views; over 5.000 original subjects from
every part of 'the globe, Including me-
morinl exercises held in honor of, our late
president. Griffith & Griffith. Suite oil
^ _ _

WANTED— Organisers, we pay sick, ac-
cident. death and old nge benefits, top

renewal contracts. American Fraternity.
Washington, >D. C.
AGENTS—A grand opportunity to make

money selling our new pocket atlas of
the world; contains over 400 pages, in-
cluding maps of every state In the «nl°"

foreign, country: over 100and everv

an established' paying - -dress Eaulty, care Constitution^

Ala.
WHOLESALE and retail

business, good locatlfn. ,^"*-~e.----
building; trade established. ***¥?•

c a e Box

p lease

Ala. _g

CUBA—Would-be Investors
register your warns with

, • BepSONAL.

VIGNAUX'^ "French 3J5S*3

Pryor street Prop lr.

- ^JHgCELI-ANJBOCS

to

FREE DENTIBTBV—Southern Dental
College, opposite Grady hospital, 100

Butler street Is" open.for patients. All
wort free. Patients' pay Ic* material
only. Call any afternoon. Jf _
WANTED-The addresses ot Persons ™^'

have used Swamp Foot pne have beep
benefited thereby* -Address N, &
4S&. Atlanta. Ga.

THE ,Inn-tr TV • > » » • • » Atlanta Dental
. ST., .Marietta street. Is open to-

-.
pf .

.
No charge eX-. .

o»pt for material. Competent demon-
atrators In charge
FOR free samples of all

name In - greatest -agents'
goes to manufacturers every
dime. Directory Exchange. Box 2801, Bos-

put your
directory,

"a

ESTABLISHED . manufacturing Company
whose business has u°ubled,,ea- "f

since 1697 will sell limited amount of
ferred treasury stock upon
ments of $4 per share; proportionate
idends. estimated to be wo
than 16 per cent, allowed won
ly

n per cen, ow apayments; rare opportunity for sate
linvestment; write today £°? AHan-

lars. Address. Certainty. Box 461, Atlan-.
ta, Ga.
W4.NTED—Partner take ictlve Interest.In

established business. Cash faj?*!'?!'3.
year over $40,000. Bus'n-ss srpwlng rapid-
ly. Good profits. Cash required I--0'" to
$2,500 to Increase business Best inferences
a-iven nnrt reauired. Address P. O. box 71,
Moultrle, Ga lues sun sun

WE CARRY the largest line In'the south
of mackintoshes, rubber coa's, rubber

boots and shoes for men, women and chil-
dren. The Piedmont Rubber Co., 41 Peach-
tree st. • 11-10-aun tf-
HOT WATER BOTTLES' and Fountain

Syringes are things you ought to have
of good quality. We guarantee every ono
we sell. The Piedmont , Rubber Co., 41
Peaphtree st. 11-10-sun tf.
YOUR LIFE, past, present and future

with o.upUtles, traits, etc., as rPvealed
by astrology; Inclose birth date and dime.
J. Bardl, Sears. Ills. ' 12-15-3t-sun

A CERTIFICATE for six months press-
ins See* will be given with every suit of

' the Gross Tailoring Co.orotfies
for the

by the Gross Tailoring
thirty days. 140 Peachtree

WA3STED—KtlsceUaneooa.
TRY Vignaux'a dinners for 25c. Good as

50c dinners .'round town. Call and see.
NOB. 15, 17, 19 and 21 S. Pry(or street.
Oysters In every style. _ n
100 OLD feather beds; highest price paid.

American leather Co.. Williams house.
8'4 Marietta. Standard 'phone .38.
2299 ' - -

THE Infirmary of the Atlartla Dental
College, 38% Marietta si reel,. Is open for

the recepilon oS patients. NO charge ex-
cept for material. Competent demon-
strators In charge.

$100 WEEKLY made in mall order busi-
ness: conducted by any one, anywnere,

particulars for stamp. Central Suppfyparticulars for stamp.
Co , Kansas City. Mo.
WHEN YOU have enough of fake organi-

zations, investigate the principals or
a company which does not P'o™1sf>a°
unreasonable interest. Only a little larger
than the ordinary, backed by fundamental
principles of business. Government re-
ports and $300.000 in good security; tor
particulars, address Simon Baer & CO.,
English-American building. Atlanta^

pages of valuable descriptive matter-and PATENTS bought, sold and procured on
the hew census, giving the population or \ installment plan; capital obtained, to
every-Incorporated city, town and village. ( ,ace patented articles on the market., In-everv Incorporated city, town ana village. ( place patented articles on the mantei..1.11-
also every county in the United States , formatlon free. international Patent Pro-
Send 25e for sample copy and terms to . motlon Co. (Incorporated). General offices
agents. Rand, McNallv & y° • <-n - --
Til ' 12-15 4t

Chicaeo. . .
RQge buHdlng Cleveland.

j[] ' iz-i.;> *v JSIAII i -- ia-i-4tisurj

^Snf^^Wo^M8^- I ^Sfne^Froml^l'pwa^S^S.- ,̂,11 rt.iVttoiiinT'* nnd orospectus i uiuimj, **^.* *- _*^ „_„ v>i<r<rpr every

AM 50, wealthy, but lonely. Will make
home happiest spot on earth to appre-

ciative wife. Address Mr. Klefer, box
948, Milwaukee, Wls. '
THE NEW ART—Your rhar.icter read

from ycur handwriting. Send specimen
lines, with signature, ami Inclose PO cents.
Box 443. Greeley. Couo. • .
ENLARGE your busts. ladies! No mat*

ter how young or old you are. we en-
large It 4 tP 1° Inches; no appliances; no
poison; absolutely safe; $1,000 If we can t;
home treatment. Sealed particulars 4c
stamps. Conwav Specific Co., 15 Temple
Place. Boston, Mass. ^^
HANDSOME and Immensely wealthy

American widow wants Immediately
able, honest husband. Address Erie, 193
Washington st., Chicago.

Bell block. Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTS WANTED—Men and women

who will work for $5 per day. No can-
vassing. We want to hear from proD s-
slonnl people, mechanics, farmers, clerks,
•bookkeepers, storekeepers and unskilled
laborers You can earn &> per dav. VVoru
will be permanent. No strikes, no lock-

vour name and address. ,N° fP??"1*."??:
or gambling scheme, but legitimate busi-
ness. Firs>t-class references in any part
of the United States. E. J. Arnold * *-°"
Ninth and Pine streets, St. Louis. Mo;

outs. Those who join our concern soon
become prosperous and , independent.
Send IS cents , In, stamps for large

Union.
cago, Ills.
AGENTS— The best money makers In the

field arV emblematic fraternity records;
profits immense; samples free; write to-
day Charles B. Pettibone & Co., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

us. Write our department

$5 PEiR DAY guaranteed salary, men or
women, selling our waterproof shoe pol-

ish, shines lUelf; no brush required; two
funsized bottles free, one black and one
russet, by express prepaid; exclusive ter-
rltor%. For particulars address the Won-
der Shoe Polish Co.. Dept. 5. Chicago.
WANTED—Bill clerk, young man. ex-

perienced on typewriter. Address G. C.,
care Constitution.
LADIES and men to'write letters and

represent ut. Can make ?? weekly even-
Ings. No canvassing. Inclose stamps tor
particular*. Toledo Novelty Supply Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.
WANTED—Beamers on 'cotton warps,

pattern work. steady employment,
wages $10 per week. J. M , care Consti-
tution.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, drug-

gists, salesmen, teachers desiring po-
sitions in Texas are invited to address
"The Texas Business Bureaur'J.W. Hud-
nail proprietor. Dallas, Tex. Establish-
ed 189? Member of the Dallas Commer-
cial Club.
A WELL KNpWN Professional cartoon-

ist, for sixteen years on Puck. Judge,
Life. New York Herald, Journal and
World, wants correspondence pupils with
talent for drawing. Moderate tuition. N
Y. School of Caricature, So World bulld-
lng. New York.
YOUNG JtfKN study illustrating by.imail

under D. McCarthy, caricaturist. Wri
for free lesson circular. National Sch
of Caricature. S7 World building. New
York.
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers to

tack signs, distribute circulars sam-
ples etc.; 110 canvassing, good pay. Sun
Advertising Bureau, Chicago.
$12 \VEEKLY foi- copying letters home;

either sex. Send two stamps for parti-
culars. Eagle 'Manufacturing Co., 59
Dearborn street, Chicago. \
SOLICITORS for sick and death benefit
order. Best seller, biggest pay to hustlers.

Write tfuick. S. Bothblum, Bcston. Mass.

W VNTED— Salesman for January 6 t
Veil special line for manufacturer: per

manent position to right man Address
J. Breen, 14 S. Commercial St., St. Louis,

plre Gaslight Co.,,
<ew York.

STWest Broadway,

Mo.
A SALESMAN wanted for this territory;

lady or gentleman. Address at once,
with particulars concerning yourself,
Kathryn Stevens, Saglnaw. Mich.
WANTED—First-class experienced toilet

soap salesmen. Address. Riving; lull
particulars. Henry Roever Co., Clnoin-
nati, Ohio
WANTED—Experienced shoe salesmen

for Central of Geprgia railroad; also,
for Texas, Mississippi and Louisiana ter-
ritories. -Liberal engagements for good
men with established trade. Address,
with references, Shoeman, care Constitu-
tion.
«= \IFSMEN--We na.-1 three i;-«"d live
"men for Gecrgla. smtn; experience not,
acutely retired, but must l.« good
tali-er O1<1 Dom"ii-->ii lobacco Co ,
Lymhburg. Va.
SALESMAN MANAGER-Young energet-

ic roadman/with a sales record: prefer
on« experienced selling general merchants
clgara. jewelry, cash registers, advertis-
ing propositions or other specialties; to
inftruct and Inspire traveling salesmen In
Southern states; splendid salary and com-
mission contract to right man. State ex-
perience, and records made. Box 41, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

INVENTORS—Have you" any article you
want manufactured? If so, send me

sample or drawing, sample preferred, to
estimate from. W. J. Sehultz, 118-120
Longworth street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGEJNTS—Our reoip".. rllsc..\enes, se-

cret processes, private formulas, etc.,
teach how to start paying b.ismos? tit
in mo. Samples xnd Instrur-tl "'-5 free
KinKtild & Co., heaclquaitei.* Cleveland,
Ol 'o.
FIRE! The cheapest and nnst efficient

fire extinguisher in evist-ncc, <mh"-irn u
protected in their territory. Don t lu-t
M,ur neighbor reap thu harvest. A fire
tes-t tells :t. Write for terms at once.
Chicago Fire Appliance Co..
Mass. 12-22 29

12-8 -tf-sun

CASH for your real estate "DO you want
to sell your property' If so, sena me a

brief description and the price I have the
Tfiere are home-seekers in th-

HANDSOME country lady with large
farm, general store and money, wants

1-ome loving husband; no triflcrs. Union,
69 Dearbdrn, Chicago.
HANDSOME business man, middle aged.

very rich, wants a worthy wife; money
no object. Address Mr. C., 67 Market st.
Chicago. ^
LADIES—Irregularities prevented; abso-

lutely safe, sure, home treatment; full
particulars SI. from old graduate physi-
cian. L. B., 1083, Elwood, Ind.

buyers. tn the south.north looking for property <n the sou™
We have applications. Northeri capita.
Is looking for Investment in the *™[\ .Ve
are in touch with it H..ye you .IBusi-
ness enterprise for =ale? Advi«3 with. ii=.
We negotiate p-r-rerty '.Mnsicclons all
over the country. Lon'el nt the na-
tional capital, with large ofilce3:,nlJll|tSforce of capable assistnnf*. and with
twenty years' business fcxrerlenci?. 1 am
equipped for handling p.-openlos all o\er
the country. You can of en malce i Better
sale away from home than you can right

KIDNEY. Bladder and'Urlnarv troubles
cured free. C H, Rowan. 4000 Drexel

Boulevard'. Chicago. IHa.
WE PRESS our customers' clothes free

of charge for the next six months.
Gross Tailoring Co.. 14Q Feachtref st
WHO WILL ADOPT a bright baby girl?

Address P. O. Box 528.

,_„_

Thomas R. Martin. Off!ee-<: 192o
Pennsylvania avenue.1 Wis.i.n^itiii. P. C.
ESTABLISHED newspaper and jol.

printing trade, stock company, controll-
ing Interest;/ paid salary $1,500 «nd $675
dividends on $2.700 Investment. For sale
account ill health. ."Manager," Ensley
Publishing Co., Bnsley, Ala.
SOMETHING NEW-^To parties who can

furnish satisfactory references. Want
branches established in each county in
the United Statea. Address Hol'ar s
Home Buying Agency. Lima. Ohio.
INCORPORATE your companies under

laws of South Dakota; lowest cost,
broadest charters, no franchise tax, non-
assessable stock. Particulars free. Cor-
poration Charter Co . Chicago, 111.

VENTRILOQUISM can be acquired'b
any one Our book tells how. Price luc

Kenwood Supply Co., 52 Dearborn St.,
Chicago.
PSYCHOLOGY— Heal&ig without drugs

all chronic diseases and habits. Dr. Wall chronic diseases
C Van Valen. 400 Grand bouse.

w yCounty Sour Maih." It fa bid and mel-

.si?e and description, "File." care
tution.
WANTED-Old and revenue- Postage

stamp collections. Address W. N. Long
Fltj-ence, Boone county. Kentucky.
WANTED—Fire-proof safe.

Hardware Co., Conyers. Ga.
Almand

REJIT— Hciises, Cottages, Etc. ~

ehouse on Trinity ave., just off Washing.
ton st. G. W. Adair, 6 and 8 Wall at
FOR RENT—Houses, stores, offices ana
rooms In any part of clt-y, call and we

will take you to see anything on our li«<
M, L. Thrower, renting agent. 88 South
Forsyth Btreet. ™
FOR RENT-^-r. h. In fi\e minutes' walk

of union depot; gas, bath, hot and cold
water. G. W. Adair 6 and S Wall st
3JSNL" for weekly rent bulletins, full rfe.

scriptlon of everything to rent; we more
tenants fr-e; see notice. John J. Wos4.
eSdc. renting agent. 50 N. Broad. if
FOR REiNT—Nice house on West Peach-

tree st. G. W. Adair, C and S Wall at.
FOR RENT—In suburb," West End, g-

room modern residence. Gordon st
junction Lucille ave., fl&; 6-room cottage,
with acreage. $10. Apply Cherokee Mar-
ble U.nd Granite Works, corner Hunter st
and Piedmont ave . opposite state capltol'
FOR RENT—Good 6-room cottage just off

Whitehall st., with eas. bath and city
water and large lot. G. W. Adair, 6 and
8 Wall st.
FOR RENT—Six-room cottage, very

close in. modern conveniences. Apply
to owner. 180 Peaehtree street
FOR RENT—Cottage on Courtland ave"

just one block of Peacbtree St., wlto
gas, bath and city water. G. W. Adair, 6
and 8 Wall st.
FOR RENT—Desirable two-story iSI

room residence, with water and gas. in-
ply No 111 Crew st.

rAMTKW—A Very, large storage
Please Imme price giving size of same.

Woodward Lumber Co. . IMJ-Ji „

FOR RENT—7-r. h. on Oak st,, in West
. End, just off Lee St., with gas, bath and

safe city water. G. W. Adalr, 6 and 8 Wall «t

from $5 upward.

J?OB SAI/E—Miscellaneous.
rkVcm^cvRS lunches, regular meals at

Vignaux's, 15. 17, 19 and 21 3. Pryor st.

kinds blue

In season, and the season
Kobinson. agent.

on.
12-11 30t

FOR SALE-Steam merry-go-round; in
good condition. Box E9o. Atlanta. ̂

street, Atlanta. Ga.

FOB BENT—Booms.
THREE connecting rooms, water and

gjjs, "ewly papered, with family of two.
4S Weif Peaehtree Place, near corner of
Spring.
NICE ROOMS, single or en suite, upper

or lower floor. All conveniences. Call
and see. Standard 'phone 998. No. 161
Whitehall.
THREE unfurnished rooms, with private

bath, reasonable to party without chil-*
dren. at 12S E. Pine.
FOR RENT—3 connecting rooms; water,

gas and bath. Apply 12 Fulllam st
FOR RENT—Six unfurnished or furnish-

ed rcoms, suitable for light housekeep-
ing or sleeping; bath room. Call 1151-2
North Pryor street. -

WIRE GUARDS and fenders for stoves
ind flre places; any size made to order.

Atlanta Wire and Iron Works Co., 64 N.
Broad st. Bell phone 1083.
N8?HiS? r^lobrSr^^bo^d" ̂
Christmas We have them, all- sizes.
Pike! your order early. Central • School
§upplyyHouse, 74 N. Broaa^t.^^^

YOUR NOTE H as good as cash with us
- fo r Victor Monarch Machines, Col. Disc
Graphophones and Phonographs. Old
records taken in exchange. Our original

LADIES* COLUMN.
LADIES RUBBER GLOVES—Keep the

hands soft and white. We guarantee
them the best quality. Sent postpaid up-
on receipt of price. $1.23 per pair. The
Piedmont Rubber Co., 41 Peaehtree St.,
Atlanta. Ga., dealers in all kinds of rub-
ber goods. U-3-8t-sun
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy, Pennyroyal

and Cotton Root Pills a safe and reli-
able treatment for painful and suppresped
menstrOatlon. Irregularities and obstruc-
tions. Trial box by mal]I 60c. Frank Ed-
mondson & Bro., Mfg. Chemists. Atlanta.
Go. sun-tf

W^TLL .you pay $2 for Information of a
busine'ss by which I have averaged

$7.50 daily for past 4 years? Send ad-
'•GOODBY TO ALL. GOODBYI" dedi- dress only. Box 1023, Constitution. _

cated to Mrs. McKinley; words and .WANTED—Partner with $100 to ?6CO to in-
music; becutiful carnation title »age; Xest m nn established stove and plumb-
s-anted in every home, sample copv
postpaid 25c: liberal commissions. Mar-
vin Pub. Co , Detro'lt. Mich.

LADIES—Our harmless remedy -for de-
layed or suppressed period carinot fall.

Trial free. Paris Chemical Co., Mllwau-

records, made by Silas Leachman, are
200 per cent louder, and clearer than any
otner record on the market. "P size,
50c: "G" size, $1.50 each. Write for bar-
gains in brass horns. State style of ma-
chines. Lnthrop & Hamilton, 183. 189
Dearborn St., Chicago. .

FOR RENT—Three or four connecting
rooms for light housekeeping; bath, etc.

North side. Apply 265 Ivy street.

FOB BENT—Furnished Houses.
FOR^^REN?—A furnished house! oa

Peachtree St., for one year. Address
D. O., care Constitution.
T"OR RENT—Modern, 8-room furnished

house, 178 South Pryor street, between
Garnett and Fair

TWENTIETH Century Calendar. Most
convenient and useful over published.

Gives every day of week and month
from Thursdav, January 1. 1801. to Sun-
day, December 31, 2000; lOc by mail.
Agents wanted. Box 243, Washington.
D. C.

FOB KENT—Furnished Booms
FOR RENT—Three furnished or unfur-

nished rooms to acceptable parties; ull
modern conveniences; best location la
the city. Apply 85 East North avenue.

12-21-3t
FOR RENT, at 180 Peaehtree one furnish-

ed front room with modern conven-
iences. Apply C. H. Smith, Mllllftary.

kce, Wls. 12-15-22

TRAVELING salesman for selling retail
trade; good territory for 1902. The Ely-

sian Mfg. Co.. Detroit, Mich.

"WANTED—Drug clerk. Address
Store, care Atlanta Constitution.

Drug

WE GUARANTEE we have more calls
£or help and place more people_ In posl-

WANTED—Two traveling salesmen for
each state: salary and expenses; per-

manent position; experience not Abso-
lutely .essential. Address E. A. Brown
Tobacco Co . Greensboro, N. C.
RELIABLE Cleveland house wants

bright man as traveling salesman; gen-
eral mercantile trade; energy, business
ability and salesmanship will make posi-
tion permanent. Box 52, Cleveland, Ohio.

WE DO NOT want boys or loafers to
write us, but men of ability; salesmen

•and general agents: salary or comml«-
sion; $200 to $300 per month clear. RaClnc
Fire Engine and Motor _Co., South Mil-
waukee, Wls.
"RICH" female vazzle dancer, does the

teal act; sample and terms 10c; cata-
logue free New York Specialty Co, **-
W. Broadway, New York.

545

SALRSMEN-Five_to_ co^ractj or . MM:

WANTED—Experienced traveling sales-
men for coming year; good pay and

permanent position to hustler. Address
Box 514, Chicago.

win funs "proposition; big sales;
m?ney Address Big Money, Box
Chicago. .... .

52*.

Ing business- In SfaVrtnnah
"QuantOCk," ^Qrjap^M^ml-no
rah, Ga.

. Addrets
care?Morning News, Savan-

WANTED—A competent man with about
$5,000 to invest to> -take editorial charge

of an established dally pijper In Georgia,
cue that is making money; a fine oppor-
tunity for the right man. Address C. P.
N., ca."e 'Constitution. ±

THE Inflrmarv of the Atlanta Dental
College, SS',4 Marietta streest, IB open for

the reception of patients. No charge ex-
cept for material. Competent demon-
strators In charge.

$18,000 in past four vears. Free outnt.
P. O. Box 1371, New_York. _ __ -

Sle^ared $1.182. ladv S«20 last six. .

sTrafed samples free. Holladav & Co
327. 188 Monroe street. Chicago, sole

for help and place , - - „ ,_,.;_„..
tlons than all the other employment
agencies in the state combined Your
name With us means ,a. position for yoa.
It is Just as easy to patronize a reliable
Jirm and much more satisfactory-The
Empire Business Bureau, Grant building.
Call or write.
TWO GOOD stenographers to operate

Oliver typewriters, no others need ap-
r>lv Short hours, good pay to man or'yi>. > = " " * • • > <->!!,,or- flnorntnrs. rare

WANTED-^Salesman to carry complete
line of glove samp'.es from fac.tory_W re-

tail trade in south Atlantic and gulf
states- no one without knowledge of the
line and an established ac«jlaj,n.tanc?_i

oj;
the territory need apply. Address w,ith
references and full information Mason,
Campbell & Co . Johnstown, N. Y.

woman. Address Oliver Operators,
Constitution.

care

tion.
WANTED—A man that" understands

fancy retail grocery business.and can
also keep books. Address L. B. C , care
Constitution.
WANTED—Reliable joung man, unem-

ployed or with considerable spare tlm<5
to take management of office enforced
absence of owner; salary, one-half
profits; $50 to $100 a month easily made.
Reliable, care Constitution.
WANTED—B »akkeeper for a country

bank, with experience, salary $oO psr
month. Address, with references, J. B,
X., care Constitution.
AN income of $15 week can be earned in

spare time or * evening by any person
able to write: proof sent free anywhere
to those sending addressed envelope to
Grannan Co., Box 227, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HELP WANTED—Female,

WANTED—Four girls with machines to
do typewriting for a few days. No dic-

tation. Wages $1 per day. Apply 2 p.
m today 298 Marietta street.

v
ninth street. New York city. 12--Z-^tf
WE "WANT active reliable men to sell

our line of olls^ greases and boiler
compound. Preference given V) men at
nresent' employed in this line. State
farms. iteferenV-es. experience and pres-
pntemployment. Strictly confidential.
Sullivan Oil Co.. 4 Market street. Chicago.

"white lead companies can make $50 per
week they can make $100 with us. Our
proposltio^ is wonderfuny nttractlye to
rionU>rd Inducements 'offered. B>ell tne
lead at sight. No experience necessary.
For information address PrPmlum White
Lead Co., 122 North Seventh street, St.
Louis. Mo. ' , .

BOWLING ALLEY, doing good business
In best city in the south, will sell at; a

bargain^lf sold before Jan. 1 Informa-
tion to those who care to Investigate and
mean 'business. Address "C," care Con-
stitutlon. .
$5.00 PER DAY easily made selling a

mill supply; In use and highly Indorsed
by large mills. J. Frank Greene, Greens-
boro. N. C. *
FOR SALE—Georgia state bonds' and city

of Columbus bonds. 'Wanted Georgia
Midland R, R. bonds, Columbus water
woi-ks bonds, factory stock and bonds.
John Bteckmar, broker. Columbus, Ga

» 12-22-31
FINE business opportunity Is offered for

purchase established manufacturing
and jobbing business. To Immediate pur-
chas»r sacrifice price. Only moderate
capital required. Address P. O. Box 19,
Atlanta. .
BUY CORN AND WHEAT, they are

cheap: send order now: write for book,
"Successful Speculation." free. J K.
Comstock & Co., Trader's bldg.. Chicago.

EEATBIMON1AL.
MARRIAGE paper containing hundreds

of "personal" advertisements of mar-
riageable people, many rich,. maUed free.
J. W. Gunnels. Toledo. Ohio.
MARRY—Send 2 cents for big descriptive

list, ladies or gentlemen; many rich
and want to marry. Mutual Exchange,
Denver, Colo 12Tl-4t sun

FOR SALE—Typewriters; latest im-
proved model A Manhattans, brand new, i

guaranteed two years; manufacturer's
net price- $75: we secured 50; will let
them go at $50 each. Shipped privilege of
examination. Catalogue and descriptive
matter mailed free. F. S. Webster CO.,
317 Broadway, New York. 12-22-26
FJ-.OR1DA oranges, packed especially for

family use, $2.50 box, Christmas trade.
Fugazzl, Lovelace & Co., 2 N. Broad St.,
at bridge. ^

FOR RENT—Upper or lower floor nl
7-rocm house; furnished or unfurnished

All conveniences. 31 East Alexander
street, between two Peachtraes
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping, with hot and
cold bath. Can be had at 53 East Ellis st
PARTIES can secure large, nicely fur-

nlshetl or unfurnished rooms, close In
on north side, bath with instantaneous
heater, at reasonable prices; or. If d<>-
slred will rent the suite for light house-
keeping. 500. care Constitution.
FOR RENT—Several nice rooms. fuiS

. nished or unfurnished, single or en
suite, at 141 Spring st.

MIDDLE-AGED widower, tall, nice-look-
ing kind, sympathetic, nice home, sattly

needs woman's ,care: lias $30.000, would
marry soon. Address Mr. Mtltpn, box
675, Chicago, 111. l

MATRIMONIAL Paper. lOc sealed; 2.000
cl'ents wprth $in« to $100.000. Box 1600,

Denver, Colo .

THE ATLANTA Home-Madc Pants Cx,
140 Peichtrce St., makes pants to order

from $5 upward. Fit workmanship guar-
anteed. _,
FOR SALE—Boarding house effects, new

furniture, moderitfy equipped, one of
the best central locations In ,the city.
Large house cause of" change expected.
Answer R. S., Box 35, care Journal.
ONE 6-fobt quarter-sawed oak wall case,

a beauty, cheap.' The Ray Co., No. 6
S. Broad stj '
FOR SALE— Very fine Hstey organ; good

if takenas new, walnut case:
at once.- IB East Harris street.
TYPEWRITERS—One Remington and

one Yost, very little used; must sell,
cheap. Address Typewriter, care Constl-

NICELY furnished front room, with <«•
without board; very close in; private

family; references exchanged. Address
Owner, care Constitution.

130 IVY—Three, furnished or unfurnished ^
rooms, with water, for $10.

TWO connecting rooms, furnished com-
plete for light housekeeping; also, frtnt

room ifor gentlemen or couple. 33 Lucae
street.

tutlon.

AMIABLE, attractive widow, childless,
possessing beautiful home and $25.000,

sadly needs husband's adVlce and compan-
ionship. "Constance," Room D, 404 Vine
St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. *
WE SEEK honorable. Intelligent husband

-for maiden lady residing In Illinois, age
24, worth in^her own right $11.000. Shp Is
healthy, refined iand pretfv. Bank refer-
ences given. The Mutual Book Exchange,
Toledo. Ohio.

clear of expenses.
Atlanta, Go. 12-22-4t-sun

A LARG"E Pennsylvania oil refinery has
lust opened a branch ware house In

Chicago and will sell oils, greases, etc.,
direct to the consumer. We intend to get
th-. trade and will pay 60 per cent com-
mission I to agents in every statA Ex-
rtuslve territory and lowest cost prices.
Address Lee, care Constitution.

MONET TO LOAN.

STRAIGHT loans and monthly payment
loans made on Atlanta real estate at

lowest rates without commission. E. H.
McCandless. Klser bulldlng.

WANTED— Salesmen, by reliable jobbing
house; 5 traveling salesmen tov place

high-grade specialty lire with merchan-
dise trade. High commissions and perma-
nent positions to good men. Full time re-
quired. R. 78, 153 Fifth ave.. Chicago.

AT ONCE, men and women to make 6 to
18 dollars a week in spare time—no can-

vassing. The work is elevating and re-
fining; any one who can read and write
can do it and earn monev from the
start. H. A. Grlpp. German Artist. Ty-
rone, Pa. Please write and send for
work at onre. ' 12-14 4t sun .
S20 PER MONTH to ladies for an hour

or two writing each day. Can get work
at once. Prompt pay. Send fcelf-address-
ed stamped envelope for particulars.
Lock Box B., Whitakers, N. C.

12-15-22
WANTED—Reliable women or men to sell

our goods to the consumer In communi-
ties f i f m l.OCO to 10,000 population; perma-
nent employment at good pay. .Address
1-hp Great Eastern Coffae and Tea Co., 301
3. 10th St.. St. Louis. Mo. 6-2-13t-e o sun
LADIES wanted to do embroidery and

Battenberg at their homes: steadv-
work. Chicago, Crochet Co./Chic?go. 111.

WANTED—At once three experienced

WANTED—An experienced, competent
travpling salesman for 1902, to sell a

high-grade specialty line to general mer-
chants. Address. with reference, 1GL>
ManhattVi bldg., Chicago.

FARM loans negotiated thiOushout~the
state. Attorney wanted in every coun-

tv J. T. Holleman. 8 W. Alabama sU
WEYMAN & ' CONNORS. 825 Equitable

building, have money to lend on city
nrooertv at 5. 6 and 7 per cent. Money
on "hand for those desiring quick loana.

WANTED—A partner in an estxblished
business college who can take chars;p of

the clashes 4n bpokkeeplnk and penman-
ship; must be a hustler: young man pre-
ferred: business qualifications and pleas-
ant address will be considered jjj prefer-
ence t-> experience. Address "Small City,
care Constitution.
START mail order business at home; $2 ti

$6- n2W plan; 100 per cent uroiit: stamp
for catalogue and plans. Hutchison. ~720
Schiller bldg, Chicago.

x HOLLIOMAN neBotlates loans on
'improver! Atlanta real estate at low

8 West Alabama street.r a t s
C DeSaussure. riom 46. Inman bldg..

citv loans 5 and 6 per cent,

WANTED—Traveling men visiting the
lelail drug trade can sec-are a good side

line "Our price" sell them. Big profits,line. urn u_ . . „_ Cincinnati, O.,Never Rip Rubber Co.,
P. O .Box 38

SITUATIONS "WANTED—Stale.
EXPERIE/NCED stenographer wishes
' employment for two or three hours per

day. Rapid and accurate work. Charges
moderate. B., care Constitution.

RAI ArtlED PEOPLE and retail mer-
cha^sfuVrished money without secur-

ity; easy payments. Tolman. 5J4 Austen
building.

CAN you place an active, ambitious
young man in a position where earnest-

ness will be appreciated? K so. I will
gi\e you $10. Box 534. ii--ji-j*-=,,
POSITION WANTED by an experienced

pharmacist. Henry Gann, Columbus,
Ga. .
SITUATION WANTED—By an expert

stenographer., position with rellabje.
firm Can give best city references. Ad-
dress "Expert," care Constitution.

carpet sewers. P.
Furniture 'Co.

H. Snook &•. Austln-

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen every-
where to copy letters evenings, good

pax steady work. Address, Inclosing
stamp. Manner E, box 144, Cleveland,
Ohio
&!C PER MONTH to persons to do writirg

at home; work easy; -prompt pay; send
stamp for particulars. Address M. B.,
Whaley. S. C. • • • • . , > , ,

WANTED—Position as shipping clerk or
with real estate firm ;or collector; refer-

ences given (married). A. C., pare Con-
stltution.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
WANTED—Position as governess; willing

to teach music and literary; furnish
piano; prefer city or town. Address IMlss
Jl E , -No. 459 First St., Macon,. Ga.

MONEY TO I JND on real estate, stocks
or bonds Save money ty seeing Eiulta-

ble Loan and Security ompany, first
floor. Gould h\illillng. before borrowing
550.000 SPECIAL fund to loan 011 real

estate and other security. Parties de-
siring quick loans at low rates will save
money by seeing R. M. Gann, 317 Em-
a're.
$100000 TO LEND on city property In

sums to suit at 5 and 6 per cent and on
farms 6 per cent. Call or write. S. W.
Carson, 1% S. Rroadst.

MAN WITH ?4,000 can'secure half Inter-
est In business that will double In 12

months. Big opening, legitimate bueiness.
with position $20 >eek. Will prove In
figures to Investigators who mean busi-
ness. A. W.. care Constitution.

A YOUNG WOMAN of birth, breeding,
beautv, a bread winner and a stranger

In Atlanta, wishes a friend, honest and
true, a gentleman o£ culture and „ char-
acter, aged over 35 years. "Constance,"
care Constitution

BOAEDEBS WANTED.
WANTED—Two boarders, nice front

room, furnished, good board, with pri-
vate family. 840 Peaehtree st.

IRON SAFE, burglar-proof, fire-proof, al-
most new; two sizes, one large, one-

small. Address Safe, care Constitution.
ROLL-TOP DESK, quartered oak, filled

In pigeon holes, very cheap, cash or
time; must sell, cheap. Address Empire,
care Constitution.
FIRST-CLASS ladles' bicycle, never been

unc^ated, shipped bv mistake. Take It
for 517.50. G. C. F., Fire Dept. Hdqrs.
SEED oats, rye, barley, millet, sorghum;

also, second-hand grain and potato
bags. Winter grazing, blue, rust-pr-yjf
and Burt or ninety-day oats. Persons
wanting to sell peas communicate with
me. T. H. Williams Broad.

POB' BENT- -Stores.
TO LET—One of the best stores in retail

center. Edwin1 P. Ansley, 30 E. Ala-
bama.^
TO LET—Nice small store, 14 *N. Forsyte

at $30 per month. Edwin P. Ansley, 3d
E. Alabama. ,
TO LET—206 Peters st. Just renovated

and put In nice condition. Will lease
store and 5 good rooms on second floor
to goad tenant at reasonable rate. Eawlu
F. Ansley, 30, E. Alabama. ^_
FOR RENT!—New 2-story store, with

baa'ement, elevator, etc., 25 Peters St.,
near Forsyth. Apply 71 Whltelialj_gt___
FOR RENT—Two of those "new

the Inman block on Mitchell a
suited for wholesale or retal. -j-=v-.-H
for price call on M. L. Thrower. 88 SeuU
Forsyth st. i 1ft-*"*

LEYDEN HOUSE, 198 Peachtree. Ele-
gantly furnished rooms with or without

board.

INVESTIGATE—Are you Interested In
any racing investment proposition? If

so, send name of same for report; it
mny save you vbur investment If attend-
ed at once. Investment Reporting Agency,
Suite 2S-68 Broad st.. New Ycrk.
DRUG RTC-RE for sale: well located:

nice clrtin Ptock. Cheap for cash or real
estate. Address Drug Store, care At-
lanta Constitution.

WARM rooms and excellent board for a
few young men or couples at reason-

able rates. 134 Ivy. Bell phone 4592.
NICE furnished sunny front room for

couple or young men.- with board, in
private family at 53 West Baker st.
BOARDERS WANTED—Two gentlemen

or couple without children; delightful
room, front view; no other boa.rders:
house Is two-story, just finished: not and
cold water, porcelain bath, electric bells,
telephone, street cars pass the door; most
desirable pa"rt of south side; not too far
out. Address B. Y. X., care Oonstltu-
lon..

118 S FORSYTH—Good board, nice rooms.
for $3.50 per week; special rates to

students; centrally located.

COMPETENT commercial and store help
promptly furnlsh-d without charge by

the Empire Business Bureau, Grant
building. ..... .
FIELDER & ALLEN CO. have tho best

factory equipped Typewriter Repair
Shops Our work is reliable and guaran-
teed. Tools and pcrts for all machines.
Old machines made n°w.
FORTY-NINE per cent the average

monthlv'profit on our plan of specula-
tion during past four years; particulars

-on
Hammond
York

TYPEWRITES, AND SUPPLIES.
YOST tvpewrlters cleaned with new pad

furnished only $3.50. Atlanta Type-
writer Co., 725 Empire building. 'Phone
1448.
WE HAVE seventeen second-hand Rem-

ington. Densmore, Yost. Williams. Bar
Lock and Manhattan Typewriters, all in
guaranteed sOiace, for sale cheap; easy
terms. Write or call. Fielder i: Allen
Co tho Office Outfitters. ,, v

WANTED—Good permanent position by
first-class experienced lady stenogra-

pher; accurate' and rapid; good business
experience; excellent references. J. J.,
Constitution
NURSING WANTED-Obstetrlc- a, spe-

cialty. Over ten years' experience.

SMITH PREMIER, Barlock, Lndei-wood,
Densmore, Williams and Oliver type-

writers repaired and rebuilt. Get our
prices betc«= you give your Machine out
for repair^?- Atlanta Typewriter Co., 725
Empire building. -
REMINGTON typewriters cleaned with

new ribbons , furnlshed only $2.50. At-
lanta Typewriter Co., 725 Empire build-
ing. Bell 'phone 1448.

Ciuiiy. wvci tvt* .,—.*-.* -—r- -- - - -
Best of references. $10-pet- week.' Ad-
dress Nurse. 102 Vi Norjh Jaeltson, street.

WATCHES.
-̂w"i»X%^^—**-*«-*rf'N^—*•*••*.

WATCHES cleaned 50e, main pnrlngs 500,
diamonds reset, Jewd y !nadf, ?ni rr"

paired; al1 worfe flrst*classf >&**£

HAVE you ever thought of acting as an
agent for the sale of good mining

stocks' Some of our agents are maklug
$iOO per month bv handling our securi-
ties. For particulars address Roanoke
Investment Comttany, C. Marquette build-
n" Chicaeo. Ill

BEAUTIFUL front room, with board for
couple, near In, Peachtree sk; private

family: tprms reasonable; reference. P.
O. Box 461. • '

FOB SALE—Dogs.
FOR SALE—St. Bernard puppy 5 months

old, a beauty and cheap. George N H
Fauss, Capital City Laundry, 60 North
Broad.
FOR "SALE—My pointer dSs Dan; 21-2

years old; thoroughly broken; can be
seen at work in the field. W. C. Lewis,
Grant park. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Fine pair fox terrier pup-

pies. Jack and Nellie; for the. pair $10.
Call Monday at 141 Spring st.
ST. BERNARD, bloodhound, pugs, bull

terriers and Scotch collie puppies for
sale cheap as presents. ± They are sure
ta please. ' If you^vanf to buy anv of
the above or a fine young setter, address
at once Gate City Kennel Club, Atlanta,
Ga,

EOS BENT—Cigar Stand.
I WILL rent my cigar stand to accepta-

No better location in tM
Constitu

ble party. No better location m uw
city. Address Tobacco, care Constltu-
*l—_ ' '— /'•'il

FOB BENT—Miscellaneous.
FUR^RSSr^ArT^Sppea^pl^ns'^'

and lumber yard. Apply to Traynhaa
& Ray. 9D Decatur st. y.i-3i^"»-K

FOE SALE—Horses, Carriages. Etc.
PATENT front depot Wagons at John'M.

Smith's, 120-122-124 Auburn ave.

FOR SALE—Nice Shetland pony; just the
thing for your son or daughter for

Christmas,
bama st.

Stewart & Ray, 22 W. Ala-
12-18-5t

BOARD AND ROOM In private family by
young couple; must be In good part of

city. H. C.. care Constitution.

BUSINESS PEBSONAljS,

AJFtOHiXliCTS contro.c'f'or8i supply <5eal-
erp, insurance agents and other Busi-

ness men will find our "Dally Construc-
tion Bulletin"! ard •'Southern Architect
and Building News" Invaluable In secur-
ing mformallon In advance, of PH other
eources from the southern 1.
era Press Clipping Bureau. Austell
lng. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED-rTo invest several tlwiisand

dollars in banking business; muat have
position; best references -
quired. Address J., Stiver City,

and re-

3-19-23
WANTED—Piedmont Pressing Club, 95^

Peachtree, clean and press your clothes
first-class, n nermonth. Bell phone 2374.
WANTED--Ty3pewrl*er to assist with, cor-

rV" ondence. Must l"nd $100. - Good se-
curity. Permanent work. G. H., care
Constitution

OPIUM HABIT.
MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, cocaine

and l'""or habits oermanently -and
nalclesslv cured at home. No detention
from business: no Inconvenience; action
Immedlajelv. leaves system of patient tn
naturaO-ealthy condition without deslr*
for drugs Cure auiranteed for $10. Write
for particulars. Dr. Lonjr & Co.. Atlanta
Oo. Reference: Capital City National
bank. Atlanta/ '
OPIUM, morphine, fre^ treatment; curs

guaranteed nt-home: trial free. .Dr.
Tucker. IB N. Broad street.
MORPHINE, whisky and cigarette habits

cured In four, to fcen days. Painless,
permanent, '.guarantee "tire. Dr. W. C
Van Valen, Psychologist, 400 Grand build-
ing, Atlanta. '

MEDICAL.
LADIES I Ch!cbeBter*a Englloh 'Penny-

royal J"}!? are_ the best. Safe, Re-

WANTED—To sell at once one black
h-orae, 6 years old, 15% hands high,

v>ipht 1100 pound?, good breeding, high
style and fine traveler, city broke, gentle
and sound; guaranteed. One full rubber
tire'i stanhope, $185 grade, John M. Smith
make, good as new; also one runabout,,
rubber tired, good as • new, best grade.
cheep for cash. G. W. Seay, LaGrange,
Ga. ,

WANTED—Houses.
A GENTLEMAN desires to rent a house

of about 8 rooms; must be modern- Ap-
ply to Room 1011 Prudential building. _
•WANTED—Near in, north side, 10 or 15-

room house, furnished or unfurnished,
must be modern. Address X. Y. 2., care
Constitution. " f

WANTED—Rooms.
WANTED—Three connecting rooms ralr-

ly close in. References exchanged. Ad-
dress E. E. Griggs, 178 South Forsyth at.

VICTORIAS, landau? and depot wagons
at attractive prices at John M. Smith's,

Auburn' ave.
CHOICE Christmas presents are fine lap

robes. horSe blanket, ladies', gents',
boys' and girls' saddles. English holly
whips, goot harness and every other kind
of harness very cheap at D. Morgan's, 119
Whitehall st. N

FOR SALE—A pair carrlag"
owner leaving city. Address

care Constitution.

horses:
Horses,

SECOND-HAND 'andautette at a bar-
gain; also, several victorias and s irr»:'s

in good repair. John M* Smith, 120-122-124
Auburn ave.

Obicaester Chemical Co,. Phlla..-Pa.

PILES, fistula, nip*ure, stricture.. vs»*jco-
cele. Cure guaranteed. Dr. Tucker, 16

y,- Broad street.

LOST.
LOST—Femal" StT Bernard dog, name

"Queen Besa" on co'lar; cdlor tan with
white markfngs. Rstum -to 85 Williams
street and get reward. .
WATCH—Silver Hunter case, No. 8219.

Return 209 Peaehtree and receive re-
ward.

WANTED—Nice clean bright front room
In refined private family for gent, witn

board preferred. State term.s. which muai
be reasonablo. E. H. W.. Constitution.^

RO^AIS WANTED—Three or four- con-
necting' unfurnished rooms on first flCK>r,

by January 1. for light housekeeping
References exchanged. Address n . ^- '->
cere Constitution. _

JFOB SALE—Hotel.
FOR SALE—Thirty-six-rooci hotel

good fix. $800 business a month. J
dress Jim, care Constitution

SALE—Fa-ins.

Improvements, fine orchard,
water; cheap. 223 Chappel st

spl<

I-OE, SALE OB EXCHANGE.

1st)— A modern 2-story "^«~-> — -
buildings, vineyard ind orchard, «•
of laud, at Chamblee, Ga., 01 foutlwra
R. R., and Peachtree road. AppU •>• s

Holbrook, Norcross,

SEAL ESTATE BARGAIN-

Inquiie room 20, Alvin hotel,

MEN-No cure, no

FOUND.
FOTJND—THat the Empire Ttulness Bu-

orant^ -. .-.-...- . .. ...*t,, *s Indorsed
It vou iavp- .f^»^ff "Hxi^irI»«M> fl'Tns as *•*>!*> reliable

..TC^ ;r _ p-a,k J yrs >1oymer.< agency of Atlanta.", . r

$3.̂ 0
room houe- nowly pap

painted, cabinet mantels, «le
sliding doors; lot 50x150; all
provei-entj down and paid for,
half-mile circle; must b<> sold
J. M. Bishop, 515

^ i i v a' ,1 i tram - u ..

Catalogues and Legal
circulars, stationer

de»dP, h°5ds
f,-

f
- =s notes, drafts.
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pur'
'
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between Boulevard • an
•iee *' "•«'; ?15(> cash and ,100

-̂'c 'o'ic'ti T l'>er cent Interest;
,?"co buna more than oxir price

'"" -

-£•

. "JCT.V"i-osy 6-room cottage on
«(}' beaut i ful lot on Quoen St.,

r,.-{ noi^hl.orhood In West End.
i ~houp ou loiiK time or monthly
.» Al-plv to J. F. Beck. 3S N.
i st. _ x _ 12-S 4t sun

-'•S'f'SXD. No'fii'i Ash by, et.. close
"'1ff.f.n,,,{'v"i-,0.<lo\vn anif 100 notes o£
.inj-iVp'-r <••."' interest, notes pay-
° ?*: tA"r:._*-l-_.>v- Adaj-r.

•7" iH-iTlitlCul Jackson st.
terms or routing- property

xt-s Box 3327 Cedar-
12-15-su-10t

;t Pine St., cor-
S3Q cash and 100

per cent Interest,
•' • ; > : titles perfect;

oum house, S3 Crew
two ' iloors be-low HawsoH, lot
Prico *i:'3i). II. L. Thrower. SS'•

. TJ1 • Marietta st..
his line piece of
t\>r Sl.-lOO; pay $100

— Ninr-iwm house. 310 South
near Ri:sv:na strtrt. ' Price,

L- Throsv.-r. SS South Forsyth.

roposiiiori . No,, 194 E. Pine, S
lc ' roof , ---as, water, bath, car

i.-i*i" street, <'losc- to Cnlhoun st. '
this'north, side home for $8,000;
cash :-.*ul H', note.s of $25 each,

P < m on lot ,ror stable and
l<-v.'v uv> ho\v much "rent you

ff!B^"Ci^?^lL^™^
**""""Q ~g 4 LE" <>'' U';iso to good tenant,
^Jantation °f ~'^ :u'''l"s- roH>»S land,' in.
i&nston oouucy. Nor th Carolina. Im-
wwed hv six tenant houses and thr.ee-

Sorv nflll buiWias: eontainins wheat ana
SJn mills and cotton pin. .Little river
IMS-SI the plantat ion: unequaled power.

route surveyed throusrh- the '
. Land suitable f.or tobacco. '
or any cereal crop;- fine spring's.

C. C.. Archibald. Washington,
B.C.

_ ST., ear line In front, a level
"W 3<H by l-!o. for, sate»at $400: will take
SMoasfi, balance 1. '2 and 3 years, 6 per
cent- best lot in third ward, for the
Kc;ey. G, W. Ad.tir. .

""Upon wliat'mfeat :dotti tWs'.iJur'!cjiie)sa*r
re*-id that; hp ia grown '"BO.'.' great?"!' Why;
th6 flsh, gartte and oysters crowds are.
btjyins at S. W. DayX i26 Whitehall.

,"IUqH nnd rare ware the gems that she
^r6*" i?TP wonder: She "simply fbWow-
ea the crowd -which gets its holiday altts
at prankshaw's, 55 Whitehall. .' - . ' - • • • ' •' • *. »• » . . - ,

"Where are you g-olngr, my own -pretty
mold?" "lo buy lo_vely books, cnlendars
and ChrHtroaa • novelties,"'. she^ -said.
"Where?" At tester's, 60 Peachtrue
street. - . • - ' • . • : • - - . ' ' . . • - •

"Blow, blow ye wintry -winds!" Who
cares? The cold.-wave pursued, but can-
not catch ,the score' of northern tourists
now warrnily. housed! at the comfortable
Aragon hotel. - , ' ' . -

FOR .SALE cheap— Oue good farm or
dty'fcroke mare and spring wagon. C.

F Fatres. 49 Luc-kip street.. _
TWO West End lots. 4S by 150 each, good

wh't!> veisl'^wi'l'.o^xi. $150 a lot. Buy
"these and double your money on- them in
thesprfns- There -Is no other property of
S& class in the city at $3 a. fqot. G. \V.
Au.— . _ _
NO 43 B. EL.L.IS— 9-room house, modern,
' let 50 ty 2*- in one block of Aragon
Jotel price $5.500. 'This, .splendid piece of

pertr Just the thing: for. physician or
ret«.man*who wants close in north
home. Nothing else like it at the

erica. O. W .Adiuf.
iJT ?-room house in \Vest End, No. 43

snd E" "bte3 of $12.50 ea«h," interest at 7
twccr* "Perfect titles. Don't this bpat
mt-gayfog? G. W. Auair.

; '"-notice of Dissolution. •
Tie iPrm of George E. Johnson & Co.

v- hf»n this day dissolved by mutual
wts?nf M. A. Fall will continue the
tiBiae?^ infler the name of M. A. Fall
if tte old stand. No. 19 East Alabama
stre^

Mr. Fall win collect all debts of the
n!S firm and will pay all claims. This
Jscember 9, "ISOl. \ ,

. . , - : . . GEORGE E. JOHNSON,
M. A. FALL.+o above, I heartily com-

my successor. Mr. M. A. Fall, to
^thftosiness community as worthy of
Ilsil cocfldence. Respectfully..
- . . • GEORGE E. JOHNSON. ,

J , SEAL ESTATE FOB
D, Horrison, 47 1$. Hunter Street.
(SrF^firfdoTyuy^TSaTTu^-e^rTTir^nd"
: toE- Jo'in West End that Mr. Morrison
& cferi-ng so 'cheap. It Is only '$200 cash,
Ji_ ^c tn-.morthiy payments. We can
par for it just like paying Tent,'and it
singoon.be our own home and, paid for.
Els pi '-i' this 'week is only ?2,200.
?A5tl"'—Farms, both large and small. Ir "iS- I have a larger list of choice
' :- ::ir Atlanta for sale than any
tt..- a<- •'t in the city. If you wish to
.j-_,,. „ » oaii aad;see me."1-!). Morrison,"

S Eunter. \

."01 fcent by O. J. Dallas, 19 South.
' , . . . • Broad Street. s

— _1ne, very nice. 9-r. h.,
^ose in, new arid nice.- S-r. h.,

JtJt it,-all modern. S-r. h.",' Fulton St.
vf.^u. Sells ave., $17. . 7-r. h., Lawton st.
~-r. "i. West Simpson. 7-r. .h., Wfat End

-»T. 6-r. h.. York ave. 6-r. h., Ash-
7 jj.;-water and gas. 5-r. h.. Queen st.
^ r . tee s*.; water; 5-r. -1̂ .,- Oak St.,

•• - - h., Atwood st. 5-r. h.,» Railroad
«t, &60.: 5-f. h., Madison ave.; close In;

•*

WANTED.
U^B '"en to represent tfte
al Life insurance Company
ion* througnotit Georgia.
ys? vgarsoia. Assets over
«00. Writes all desirable

its contracts
sen. wny worK Tor

you can thrlbbte
uy coming with us?

pnswerr then come to see
„ , w* Teofrerlng most desirable.

: <-r.p?r,ts to good men; don't delay.
uw ^PTJ make Trom S3QO.OO to

; S-xv.oo per month. Wrlteor call on

annBer. 4OO-4 Lowadee B'l'd's-

. , . - . .
_ K w o r l d I s mine!" exolaini<« Monte
Cta-lstp. \Maybe so—but "The Globe" ta-
the people's store. That's right—and a
drum corps,can't beat its prices! -

"Costly thy habit ' as. thy purse ..can
buy! And you'll find fancy suspenders,
silver, buckles, smoklns- • jackets, bath
robes, everything to flt all,-purses, at Esslg
Brothers,. 37 Whitehall. . .• . • • ' • * • . . . .

"I am the rider of the wind!" Tou
can't toucn, in light running and'rotary
motion, the Wheeler & Wilson, a Christ-
mas -nresent that lasts many Chrlst-
mases:

, . , ' • ' ' - . ' *. "«'..* '• * ' •
'^There was nn old woman who:lived fn

a, shoe—had, so many children didn't know
what tr, do!'' I saw them all buying
Christmas gifts at the Columbian book
store! . '

' * * *
"Mother/may T sro out to s'vlm?" Not

tnls aft, m^ dauKhtor, you must practice
en your new • 'Remington." the 'hand-
somest ana best of all typewriters!"• » « . • . . .

"Fve traveled this whole town over!"
but nowhere found so many odd-pieces of
furniture suitable for Christmas 'presents
as at the People's Outfitting Co., 62 Peach-
tree! - . - ' ' • :

* * *
"Pretty pond lilies.. I brought them to

yon!'' Thanks< too cold for flowers.! Girls
prefer pictures'of frli|-ils from the studio
of Edwards * Son., 1JO Whitehall!" ' - ' • - ' • » . . »

"Her little hand...lay. .lightly, conflfling-
ly in mine." Why not have your ,h»nds
read by Madame Marie Perqy, ."the> fa-
mous palmist, 174 Peachtree, and learn
your fate?~ - . » • - » • , . , • .

"Art Is long; and time is fleeting," and
the: best place to buy Chr.istmas pictures
and get them framed is at .Charles W^
Thurman's, 69^ Whitehall. - Only art gal-
lery Jn town! . . . •

• « . « » . ,. •
".There's 'no paace like home," and a

young married' couple Can" furnish that
home for Just ?65 if tlfey are widely econ-
homlcal and -will buy the complete outfit
from Spear & Co. '

LE MAIRE OPERA GLASSES.
Kellam & Moore 'have the finest line in

the city. 42 Korth Broad street, Pru-
dential building^ ' . '

The E. & W. shirt in every way equals
the E. & W. collars'and cuffs. TJier, cloth
is the very best procurable, the linen be-
ing a special weave and bleach exclu-
sively controlled by Earl & Wilson. The
make is the work of tiperts, 'all portions
being scientlncally cut and .put together.
The flt is perfect There is a scale of
body sizes conforming to^ neck sizes, 'like-
wise a system of balance and proportion
so uniformly preserved that the happiest
fitting results follow. The laundering is
of uniform excellence, the-beautiful soft
white flnish being a treat to the eye.'
The current styles are the well-known
"Caddo," "Sacp," "Tauro" and "Otego,'/'
and the famous Prince Albert series,
numbers 1 to 5. - Tn.-'aU essentials the E.
& Wj- is the- shirt- par- excellence" of the
trade.;" • • / > • ' . . . - •'• , '

LE MAlRt OPERA GLASSES.
The. finest line in the city at Kellam

& Moore's. 42 North .Broad street,
dential building.

We
make ;
specialty
of training
youngmcnand
women for hig_
»wde positions. ^
Many of oiir graduates ,
are earning from $2,000
io $3,000- ptr year."•; O .
2L =5 *" ttgher than other
college^ but theRr ju^ a, e quite-

'

= FOR SA^E—Easy month.
*y payments. Three room
house (lot SOxlOO), West
North Avenue;" $800; rents
welk Apply to R. E. Bell,
207.208 Austeir Building.

Call aud see our
•«--a;i)f Holiday goods at reasbnable
'.";«». We geli nothing but the best. At

OPTICAL CO.,
4O I'caclitrce-

. T. s ALTER;
ftc stomach, bowels, liver and .kid-

--jj.j ol the nose, heatl and throat;
..on. bronchitis, rheumatism: blood

—Jeer, ulcers, etc.. etc. ..
i invited, in' person or by letter.
S. Broad St.,, Atlanta, Ga.

H. M. ASHE,
V.M.C.fi.

C&REstfi
A tlnntn, Ga.
j'p»*vrltcra and
oniobilcs for eale

" "Qnt, J have a
j-t, many bar-

gains in • seqoad-
imnd xnachlnea of

makes.

THE
OPTICIAN

Lenses.
Material- and

Workmanship Perfect.
PRICES 'REASONABLE,

llstied ieTO
Atlanta, Ga.

For Bicycle
MESSENGER.

Any part of city IOC.

I teei UKe my neck is Just about
sawett on; 'these saw-edge collars
and these tough clothes make me
reel as though I was a doomed
man; • - " • ; ' ; . - '. • ' ' , ' -

• I'm all'O.K> Just as happy as
a man can toe rpet ail my old
suits cleaned anfl pressed .in great;

and; laundry thai is perfect
c.i tfte- .-•'' '•".'••'• ' ' . ' • - • • " ' ' ; ' - ( '••"?•>.'- ' . '• '••{.;

elections
^ *What°shall*yoii give hfm^'v.^hat'^o^s-tfJTjialS"

like pest? Cohifort combined with '
—practicability combined with ra

: We submit for ypur consideration a wide
variety of -.useful gif ts. , : : ' V"1-- . - : ' '^••- /• . ;̂  : .,;.• ̂

Bathobes-
Eiderdown, Stripe and Persian

-effects,. - •• '.' . . . . ; , • ."•••• ." ;

Jackets
In all colors.

In Fancy Bilk, Blank Quilted
Satin, and Embroidered.

-Neckwear-:. . ' • ;. ' ; ''.' , - - ^
• Four-ita-hands, Puffs, Asepts and

Imperials; all popular ehadea:
silks and satins. : .

Dress Shields .
Black and Embroidered. -

•Suspenders' ;' ' . ' - . . ;- ;v/': ' ' . ' ; :; '-' :
. Solid and fancv colors with Ster-

" , lingSllver:buckles foreneravine
. :- : (Engraving ft-ee.) '5 . ;- ; .;..B

Silk. HatnaKerchlefs • ' ' . ' ' ! ' ; - - ;
JPlain; White, dblored Bordered,
and White with Initials.

Gloves." :; j..:',";...;."'.,...:'.•;.'..'; : : ' ; , . '
Gray, Smoked and Tan Kid: also
Wool aud Lined Kid. !;..../

j- ' ;": . ' . . ' • j::";--: '.', . , . . • ' • : • ' • . " :

Everything, that's new In Soft
and (Stiff Hate.

Umbrellas : \--~--: •• - ; . . ; - i | . - : :

Plain handles or (silver .mounted.

When the busy holidays have passed you will haye
the satisfaction of knowing that yours w ,̂s a gift
which will be highly esteeined, because.it is useful,
Comfortable and economical.

37 WHSTEHALi. STREET.

¥eloceg$ecies, a9i steel, nothifig -to break
• • • . . - . ' s ' • ' • $i.SS to $i';|96>-/•-• : • • • • • •
• . darrom, Crok!§ioie ; arid Arch arena
. - Boards, '.55 and @5 parties ron-ia

i? from ^l.SO^to $4.5®, ,:

'* t
f
,|
a
e

Complete .'.lines; Picture; looks,;.Toys, Etc

i --or
$.5 dozen for 2

AFREEOONCER Come and hear this wonderful ma-
chine. Sings like a bird and the
"Band" is not "in it."

Come sure, whether you Intend buying or not, and see this, it's just out. We. have a full ijine of phonographs and
graphophoneA We have no toys: Our cheapest^ne Is $6, with tW'o records. It has a regular spring motor. With
12 records, or "pieces;" $10. ' ' ..." ' . - .

"Q" Graphopbone. with two 'rec ords, $6.00. ' " . : :..,^ • ' .
"QC" Graphophbne, with a iia^dsome oak case and 12 records. $22.00. -•.—'^ v^^r.

^ Same machine with recorder, hear yourself talk, $15.00. '•• ' t ' • • - .
^ "AA" Oraphophone, large, cabinet,, crank wind, motor in enclose.l cabinet, 12 records.'$23.00: '- '

"AT," one-tlRrd larger than-."AA," complete, ,12-records,; $39. \ . ' . ., . " .:
"AB" Graphophone,. $25, plays both large ,and ^mall records.'. . . .
"AF" Graphophone, ?50, tone, quality^and; volume .combined, , , - . . . . . . ' .
"AD" 'Graphophone. $75;-most perfect machine on>the market. ' . ' ' ' . ,

.Kdison Gem Hhonograph'3. S]0: with 12 records, $15. , ' ;

Edison Standard, $20; with 12 records; $25^ ' .
Edison Home. $30; with one dozen, records. $35. , . - '
Edison Concert, $75; with 12 lar ge reoords and\pase, $94.50. • • • .. . .

Everything guaranteed. We carry a full-stock^ of records and. give special attentlcn to oufe-of-towr, orders. We- are
permanently located at 103 Peachtree,, opposite new hotel." .. ' " • '

. t

Free to
.$pice$V''FI-aV'pri-hg

ISIT

2OO marietta St., Cor. Magnolia,

.AND SA¥E
.HOBBY
POLL

•STATJONfeRTf '
SHOO-FLY'CO-G^KTS
TOYS. • " • - ' • : ; ; ; ? " - 1 - . . - • • '

LOTS OF '

jt,'Coff ees«;

W orG;ester. shire

WEEK OMLY

TEAS
A complete stock of China, India, Oeylpn and;Japan Teas";
from 40c to $1.20 a pound. We daily roast more coffee
than any retail store in the world,; :

Onr Special Java and Mocha at 25 cents has strength and
flavor and is the best 25 cents iCoffee sold; in 5 ib. lots;
23 cents. ; ' " \ ' • • / " • • ' - . ' ' • ' ' ' • - ' - " ; " . • ' ' • • ' • . - - V " ''"

Our other grades of Coffee are full value for the money.
In price they rangevfrom 12 qents to 40 cents a pound.
Sultana, strong iblend, high grade, pure coffee, with extra
finei flavor, 35c, 3Jbs. for $1.00.

•CHEAP

fl PBr/ecilncanasscem Gas Light.
LESS'GAS ;jWORE.11GHT,"

Orders Taken. 23'E. Hunter 34.
' . . 'Phone Stan. li84'.-:-Bleirii'45.'v-; • ''"'
' "

Ciurtstmas; Holiday Bates Via Sduth-
•>• "i ' • ' ' ''••.' 6rn Kail-way. V •' " „" ' ' • . - •
- Qn account.of the Christmas. hoUdays
the Southern- Hallway \VIU sell tickets to
all points In this territory at' rate;of a
fare an"d'.6iie-th!rd for the :roun^ trip.
Students' can purchase' tickets December
16 -to 22,: Inclusive, good' to return1 unfrll
January 8, 19(g, oh presentation of certifi-
cate froin the principal or president'of
their Institution-, The rate Is open to the
public on Decemberi21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, SI
Snd January 1; -tickets good to return un-
til January 3, 1902.

For • further/ Information call at city
office^ -Klintiall :.Jiouse corneri 'phone 142;
union depot, 'phone 178, or address
..-.'.- ••>•'•: •• -' •- • ; " ; -- •' J.; -C.: BEAM,-JR., - •' .
;:,; '.:^:^.'. ••' . ; • ' - ,-. r>. P. Ai, Atlanta.-

ORPH1NI

Estate, Renting and Loans,
, £8 Feachtree Street̂ . '

S33O per
This ;amount' b«ys new 7-room houne,

•all modern conveniences,. -In splendid
neighborhood, on south/side. Come quick

Nice 6-room cottage, good lot, on Smith
near -Whitehall st;, at very low figure'*

, - • . - ' . ; , • FOR.--KENT. ' -, ' - \
28 Orange-St.,- 8 rooma^ modern .. ,.$27 GO'
377 S, Pryor at., 7 rooms, moVlern .. .. 25 on
30 Orange St., 8 rooms, 'ijr.oderin ,. ..27 BO
./Store, pn Alabama,. ,ntear Whtteha.ll st'

Store on Marietta St., near Empire
.building. • .-• . - ,

Local money to lend,on Atlanta prop-
erty at reasonable rates. , ;

28 Peachtree.

Spices
Pure fresh Spices in stdckl
Cinnamon, per Ib. ......35c.
Cloves, per 1J)...........r;25c.
Allspice; per Ib ......... 25c.

Ginger, per Ib ............25c
Mace,' per pz ......;.'...... lOc
Nutmegs, per doz lOc

Cure Guaranteed for $10.

LBUdsiresl Hdw. Go.
85 S. BROAD ST.,

in man Building. -

Call t97B bell, dall 713 Standarff
FOB PLUMBERS ft'NPAY.

We "will b° f t '^ur spfvfep

EMPIRE PLUMBING CO..

Our Flavoring Extracts are the ^product qf the fruits and
are unadulterated. .

Letiion and Vanilla in 10 and 25 cents littles. A spe-
cial present with two 25-cent bottles. .

' ' - . * ** *' . -. . • • ' . • • •• • ' ' . * " " * ' • / • * •>- •* "
f~ ---.-Tr-TT-n _ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Our own make. A. &'P< Baking Powder is guaranteed
absolutely pure and to give satisfaction. As a cake maker
it is a. splendid success anti is used by some of the best
cake baking talent in the city. A. & P. Baking Powder
is in three sizes, lOc, 25c and 45c.

We are sole agents in the United States for Gourten'ay^s
celebrated and original Worcestershire Sauce and recom-
mend it as equal to any sauce sold; If not satisfactory
after trial your money back. „

- .'. 1-2 pint bottle Sauce........ 12c.
/ 1 pint bottle Sauce ......... 23c. .

; • : - 1 quart bottle Sauce .........45c

. t

ST; I

Both Phones.

i

C. L,.

.m.sr.BK. , . -ui.,ti~ni
S. M. STARK & COMPANY,

• Wle-^cHant Tal ors
em-itf» Building, - 3? H. Broad Street. - Atlanta, Ca.

l- iu l>.

SLOT MACHINES
^ t-rr ,%7 VARIETIF.-• I^JB are the largest utmT" L-Jtji*-^Tr •

^•Lui ODeratinjr aiachlnery Uffse
"TrH*A f-»r ^T-" «-i* -"^. '

MILLS HCrt^i CO . tmcaro.
'* r t~ •" - - ^ -..,. ^ , 9

1

.::̂  H
iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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Sold in
orlqinal
botUing

only.
Quarts.

Pints and
Half Pints.

FSK.
rDiSTUissa;^

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AND THE .UNIVERSITY

F. J. Merriam.

T is encouraging to no to that the Unl-
IversUy of Georgia is ottering a short'
I winter course in agriculture, to the

furmer boys of oiir state and those deslr^
ing scientific and ^practical education on
this most Important subject. An .effort
is being: made by the faculty to • make
this branch of the university work more
popular. a.nd everything possible is be-
ing dono to induce-young mon to take
the eouise. x "' •

It is well that this mo-rernent has been
siar*<xl Just'at the present-time, because
of h ri?c«nt attack which has been made
.oh the university in the. agricultural

IS r.CCAiM£"° WHISKY
Habits Oared at mrSanator-
ium, in SO dsT*«" Hundreds

of wfervncus. 26 jvur», li. «ijeciolt>. Book on
Homi Trmtmeut .-rnt FHEE. Addre«a
B. M. WOOLL.EY. M. D.. Atlanta, Oa.

SCHOOLS AND, COI/LEGES.

Tha C«iath>tolfurin<Hjr.Ooar<io. Total Cort,"'--'' iSo.'V
••' r'vil Bu*irip'r- from start to flnUK. Wont taoronjiB
S)tOrt"r.nii Uen't i :* .* rf"-inr <('Vi'--ntt-.i.vtcS Ufat. ITW

! press. It is charged with-utter failure to
I cai ry out or to make in anyway effective

this branch of *he college -course, and
fof which, the greater part of the money

' that supports the university was appro-
priated and intended. It iss also charged
that the faculty and students at the uni-
versity have'looked down upon the stxi'is
of pgrlculture, and for th-.U reason tho
boys who went t.heie intending to t;iKo
the course have refused to,study It. l_hc
truth of these charges is vouched • tor
by'the eclitor of the paper rvfarrea to.

It is a. good pla.n when const^r-lngan.v
question to ketsp in mind all oA the ,.«ri>
ivhlch boar upon it. so that we may ill*
nnn-e quickly arrive at the best solution
of the dlftU-uUy. If is. un-loubt^ly true
that heretofore the agricultural bran-h
of the university has tK-e.ii m
Since the' crtection. of Walttr E.
present chancellor. however,- Wa;n>
hanges. and improvements have been
i-ade He has Instilled ne-w life into PVPI.J
.ranch of the college and the fart that
le h:is now interested himself -
•u l tucal department is a suffi
vritee of Us success if 'tih
ethers who have boys to.se

p r LI U^Hpins. Shortlmmi.
tnu«h-.. R.-f-rs t,< Atla-.t.'H busiiujas men'

Atlanta. G.i.

I t meins b«t of C1IIX A . ' ,
material" -White Oninn. f««- painters. Palnteil
China lur proS,ntS. 30 yea.-s In the baslness,
18 year? nn U'hltchall » t - T.Vrit,' for cn.a.....ae^

.Elegant Present for Gentlemen!
0 __„;_ Sterling

silver

Safe,
good
heavy-
box lite
crit, a $2

will tntheh

r"-The University of Gwrgla. as the-
educational . institution In oiir

ration and"1 canning, sirup and wine•''„„._„._
Is continued,-the student meanwhile Btuayins
also .physic?, chemistry, biology, psyciiu«ut,j.
astronomy and.geolotfy. . ..„_. JY. .1,0The University Farm.-As a factor to «>o

,e value of the new UBI-of l theworK OI tnip uuiiuut vuv Y<H«^ *•- •
vorslty farm cannot bo overlooked.

In the-nrat division (agriculture) fleld opera-
tions In the. culture of the staple crops are
now being Illustrated and theroinr alsc. the
value and Importance of the «>rf°-3re,lir,.Jf',;
tatlbu system" will be . particularly streBsed
trom year to year, together with road,.
and fence construction, terracing —

of farm engineering,
'

and othii-

can
and

is to

r- v>-e must do the b^st -we
ith conditions hs tht-y now exist,

the thing' to -do at the university
sVe t hut the agricultural department io

TknoewTh"rc^anc'enorHU.riflhoer"oug;h-
iv in sympathy with .this movement and
appreciates to the full the "^f^'Xj „
learning our boys how to do ̂ .me^-
practical, something w-hc-h will maKe
?h>m us€f.ul as well as ornamental men.-
ber^of society. He is thoroughly In ear-
nest, in, his work and I am
the boys who take this t
in agriculture will find

si.qo
One hun-
dred
other
patterns
.in ster-
ling,
silver

from 75c to $l(hOO

KELLEY, The Jeweler,
28 Whitehall Street.

••The Old Reliable,"
is headquarters for

In" the second" division (•horticulture) the in-
stallation of the necessary orchards, vineyards
ana small fruit plats has been succeBsfully
accomplished, each of these plats now contain-
ing a careful selection of the varieties (botam-
cally nrrnneed) best suited to this section, and
this division is consequently In excellent Shane1,
for-practical horticulture work. . v

The third division (animal 'industry) Is now
being prepared to illustrate not only the ordi-
nary methods employed in dairy husbandry and
In the other collateral branches of zootechny
ond nsrotecbiij-, but also for a special study
of asrrostolojft- in -the development and main-
tenance of meadows and pasture!!, for which
a portion of the farm is unusually well adapted.

Catalogues and information regarding any of
these courses on application to1 • WAI/TEB B. HILL*. ,.

Chancellor ot the University of Ooorsla. .
The first course embraces .three months,

.fi-..irn January. C °tio March 9, of .the eorr-
inp year, i quote the following from the
ciri'iilor issued by . the university. The
proposed course 13 aa good as tuiy that
could be suggested:
A Fulton Boy To Take the Agricul-

tural Course.'
Walton Simrrions. a Fulton county hoy,

will take this ogVlculturnl course. He
has be.en attending the Boys' H!gh school
in Atlanta, but wihen _he heard of this
iTrrportunlty to study .agriculture' he had a
great desire to go to Athens. Hi3 lihcle.

P. Baker, with whom he has bnsn
ig for the past five years, told me

lhat they wanted 'to send Walton to
Athens, _biit were uncertain whether or
not to do so sine 5 reading the artlclS
charging the 'university with mismanage-
ment of its agricultural department. I
ndviaed him not to hesitate because of
that, aa I was satisfied h-? would nnfl
conditions muoh more favorable than
heretofore.-. . , . - ' •

After talking the master over with Mr.
Enkw end his wife, they finally assured
me that they would let Walton take tho
co urse. -

"I will let-him take the three months'
course." .said Mr. Balcer, "a-nd theh if he
clops well and condiiii&ns are favorable to
his advancement in agricultural science,
we will let hdm continue until he grad-
uates." . ' ^ .

Now, friends, this,,1s what a Fulton
county farmer is willing to do for his
sistor'"s child, an orphan, who is depenc1-
f.nt upon him for guldar-.es. Surely we
-can do .a3 much for our own sons. This Is
the more praiseworthy of Mr. Baker in
that he has a large growing f a-mily of his

When I. made ^fte remark that if I had
the time I would be glad to take' the
course mys-elf, Mr. Baker responded tha-t
he would .also. ' "

"That is what we farmers need, said
Mf. Baker. "We have just been groping
in the dark and we need to have our eyes
opened. We need a more exact knowl-
edge of profitable farm practice, and what
science: is doing to help us along this

Abilene, clear .', .. .. ...
Augusta, clear •«.«« .. ..

' ' r^op*- 1, ^^ .. .^.
3Lon. 'clear. * *..«.

:tte, clear .. .. .. ..
_»^tlanoosa, clear.". .. .-
Chicago, clear.. .. .. ....
Cincinnati, clear .. .. „ ..
Corpus Chrlstl,' clear .. .
Detroit, cloudy .. >
Dodge City, part cloudy..
GalvoEtcn, clear
Huron, clear.. .;
Jacksonville, clear .. „ .

i Kansas City, clear .. ...
I Knoxville, clear .. >. ,.. .
t Memphis, clear .. .« .. .
. Mobile, clear .. ..•
{ Montgomery, clear .; .. .

New Orleans, clear
New York, clear .. „ .. .

'Norfolk, clear
North Platte, part cloudy.
Omaha, clear .. .• .'. ....
Palestine, clear.. ..
Knlclgh, clear .. .. .... .
Rapid City, clsar .. .. .
St. Louis,, clear
St Paul, part cloudy .. ..
Savannah, clear.. .. :.

clear, ....
.clear .. ..

line.

hours a

''MatnemlUcs-FlvlenlJhou"raT
tic? alsebra, .plane geometry-

English eram-

eeki Arithme-

BooKKeep-
ina and farm accounting. „. .„.

&ortlOUlp^d7S a^^ma^^- o^A

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE,
SILVER CAKE,

, JELLY ROLLS,
, LAYER CAKE, *

ANUEL CAKE,
And a largesvariety of other cakes in-

,eluding small" cakes of every kind.

For 21 years this well known estab-
lishment has stood the tfe^t'. -

ATLANTANS'-KNOW IT..

122 Whitehaii ^treet.
its treated without pain or
confinement. ,Cure guaran-
teed or no pay. B. H. V.̂ AL,
Man'frr Lithia Springs Sani
••- -•••- ' n 1st S. Austell, Ga.

Vli "be "offered during the second

ne*oi"the other course* of the samf

I Bhall welcome the day," he continued,
"when farmers' Institutes are establish-
ed in Georgia so that the university and
the experiment statdon shall be able to
carry to tihe farmer the results of their
exptrlmenta and scientific research.'

"Well," I -replied, "we hopo to get thn
ate to establish these institutes or uni-
r<dty extension work in the. near fu-

and in the meantime we can let our
go and' learn and bring the good

^L, - Baker is reading and trying to do
better work'on his farm. He attended
lha state dairymen's convention, last year
at Griffin, and came homo filled with new
enthusiasm for his work. He had been
mal'ing good butter before, but aftar his
return he purchased a .separator and is
now producing a very supei-lor -article.,
which he selii readily in Atlanta at -o.
cents per pound. ,

There is always a good market lor a
good thing. The main pvtet is to learn
how to make it. Here is where the ad-:
vantage of education comes In to direct
our.-efforts into - profitable - channels. It
costs as much to make a pound of poor
butter, which will bring only 10 >or lo
cents, as it doea a pound of good butter,
which will sell easily for 25 or 30 cents.
It takes just -as much labor to cultivaw
an acre of cotton which will only produce
500 pounds of seed cotton aa it. does pna
which produces 1,000 or 1,500 pounds, tft
us'remember this and go -to work to mako

The university is trying to help us along
-this line. Let us not stand in her way,
but rather r/elp her all we can and by
rretnine'-lK-r he.lp ours-elves.' ..

for one 01 me utnc* ^.wu.-.-" — -—-,~'j ' if
of hours. It may be extended, it de- DECEMBER 28 IS THE

The w m t e c o u r K " will' be eaucatlve, while
at tne'sfarne S seeking to impart valuable
Information in'the subjects studied •

As few text-boohs as possible will be "sea,
and arrangements will be" nmde-by which
these can be pure-based at low .prices.

SAFE. .
' for CHIOEUESTEll'S. KNGIJBH

la 2CEI> a^d Void lielijlli bom.
with blue ribbon. Trtk«J no othut-*
JkaaAcrouA Hub*tltutions ood
tlon*. UQT of 7oar JJragglat. OT tend 4p. la
fta'Jlps for Portlpnl&m, Tentlinohlala
•ud •'ItrIlerfiirLAill<w,n«i later, bj K>
turn Mull. 1O,0«O Tt«imoiil»1>. S(.:dSj

all Dru^ifi*. Chl3heat«rCb&inl(UilCo^
'.hh pipe-. Madlaom Sauare. PHH.A..

. E.-UQ.O In i Co., WVle. liiuiflau, :icw

li T Dorsey. P. H. Brewster.
Albert Howell, Jr.

DORSET,' BREWSTER '& HOWELU
Attorneys at Law.

Offices '203-204-205-206-207-209-210-21 1-213
ia-7' Bulldine, Pryjr and Hunter streets,
Atlanta, Ga. - Lons distance telephone 520.

HUGH V. 'WASHINGTON,
ATTORNEY A-V tAW, MACON, GA.

Practise In alJ Courts. 'Phone 329.-

and'regular lecture courses will be open to them
under the restrictions governing other students.

Young men desiring to enter upon this course
should give positive notification to-that effect
as far -In advance .as possible. On • reaching
Athens .they, should report at once to the un-
d<Tablee(board on the cooperative'plan can be
had in line new Denmark, dining hall from
$750 to S8 per -month ; elsewhere at S IO
per month and upward.. Rooms in the dormi-
tory tavown as Old College free. FurnUUre at
students' expense. Rooms In Candler;hall (tne
new dormitory) Si per month. -NecesBary fur-
niture supplied. Board and lodging' SI2.5O
per month and .upward. Intending students
should correspond with the undersigned In order
to obtain full and specific Information .In ref-
erence to beard and rooms. . .

Attention Is called- to the statement which
follows, giving "information respecting the ' full
course in agriculture: ' , . , ' . ^ . , .

Full college course In agriculture, leading to
degree of bachelor of science. . '

This course, which extends .over . four fu l l .
vears is designed -to give the student a thor-
oughly scientific and practical training for the

• profession of agriculture. -
During the freshman year this training is

general in nature, - by way of. preparation for
the strictly profcsalonal training which follows.
It Includes instruction In mat-hematics, in

' 'listory, in drawing,' in English,' and in one
foreign language, either Latin or German. The
only- subjeSt directly bearing on , agriculture
Is 'botany, which Is taughfin the second, term
of the freshman year. - ^

'in the sophomore class the student continues
his general training in- mathematics, -history
and a foreign language, and- takes also :n-
st-uction in- physics, .chemistry and survey-
ing Two hours per week in the first term and
four in the- second are devoteO to agriculture
proper the work of the year .being a. study
of plant production, including a thorough study
o£ soils their nature and treatment, the effects
of moisture, drainage, etc.: -the preservation
and renovation of soils, tillage and fertiliza-
tion and rotation of .craps. In addition to,the
time devoted to the subject in the lecture room,
practical demonstrations are. held In .the field
each week during the year. ,
"This course extends aloo through most of

the junior ye:'.* three hours per week, being
devoted to it. " in -addition to the topics treated
above, the student. takes up In detail each of
the staple :crops, and examines tha 'problems
mvolved-in .the .'production of eacn. The prac-
tical demonstrations continue; each week. -In
Anril and May the subject of the treatment
of Insect posts Is studied. .During the 'unior
year also three hours per week are devoted lo
the study of horticulture, including all ques-
tions in connection with orchard, fruits, small
fruits and truck crops. The ...course concludes
with a short course .In landscaping and for-
estry Meantime" ••'' the - student continues hlb
study of physics,' chemistry and biology, with
one foreign language: '. 7 ': ,

During the first term of, the senior year the
t treated is • animal industry, cnverlng
• • - ' - - -• '—«ji-c- and; tho. feedlnff

The British Doctors Stop Taking
Cases v for Pree Treatment—All
Who Wish To Avail Themselves
of This'liberal Offer Should CJall
at Once at the British Medical
Institute, Lowndes Building, 1O4

, North Pry or Street. ~

study "ot'sucli subjeote aa dalrylne. trult evapa- I

A staff of eminent physicians and sur-
geons from the British Medical Institute
have, at the urgent solicitation, ot a large
number of patients under their care In
this country, established a permanent
branch of the Institute In this city at 104
North Pry or street, Ivowndes building,
rooms 207-203-209-212-213. .

These eminent gentlemen have deoldefl
o give their services entirely free for

three montos (medicines excepted) to all
nvalids .who call upon them for treat-

ment between : now and December 28.
These services consist not only of "con-;
sultatlon, examination and advice, but
also of all minor surgical operations. -

The object in pursuing this course Is to
become rapidly and personally acquaint-
ed with t'he sick and afflicted, and under
no conditions will any charge .whatever
be made for any services rendered for
tliree months to all who call before De-
cember 28. ' • • " '.

The doctors treat all forms of disease,
and deformities, and,--guarantee; a .curs
<n every case' they undertake. At tha
ilrst Interview a thorough, examination is
made and, if incurable, you are frankly
and kindly told so; also advised against
spending your money for useless treatr
merit.1 > ' ' . '

-Male and female weakness, catarrh and
caaurrhal deafness, also .rupture, goitre,
cancer all skin diseases, and ail diseases
of the rectum, ara positively cured by
"their new treatment. ;, , ' ' " - . ' .

The chief associate surgeon of the In-
stitute is in perso'nal charge. • ''

Office hours from 9 a. m. until S p. ra.
.No Sunday, hoMrs. , , . - • • . - . . . .;. '
SPECIAL NOTICE—If you-cannot call,

send stamp for" question blank for. home
treatment. '• •' • • - ..-

Bartram. &, Shorn©,,
. Business Suits S25.OO.

'S8iyle,' Fit', Finish', sanifi as on our
'(.•'.••*'.•:•?_.•• k'40.00',!5»lts.•-•-..' .;.•.:.-'-."••-

, SOIk

AGALAXY

vi «e In aS-plece Parlor Suit frame highly polished, mahogany^rcte. spring
edge, Sine valour covering...;...... . . , - . , . . . , v ,^

i 4-Leaf Palm, potted...--... ISc
5-:Leaf Palm, .potted.... .20c

65c 7 Leaf >.Paim, potted.... ..'.25c PoWI«2'Ivl"'9lc Rock
andthree-JoSd Screen lr« ns>!t or blrcfc

:ramo, 6O Iflches higil . . • • • •

THIS'SET

SOLID :
BRASS Bed
like cut....

Complete Toilet Sets
In plain white or
fancy decorations

ThU Brans
and Cnyx
stand..:...:

An approgriate present
is i h is 2 Combination
Bookcase; and folding
Desk in oaK
or imitation
mahogany

iron. Bed in all
colors with
neat brass trim
mings..

Mor-
ris
Chair.

Leather'
Turkish -
Ctoair....

g3-^tg-^?

We have/aiflne line •>'••'• Rf "gl"6

Leather Couches from $-30 to .965. Solid "ma-
Extenston Table

decorated, sold for $4(fc Dur-
ing the holi-
days reduced to

-sit ike above Solid ;Mahoj?any Psrlor
Piece, upholstered in
silk damask.

Hanasome

Delrtt"

Fluted
Pedes-
tals :- in .
oak or
imita-
tion
nsaUog-
any ;'•

Sideboard In
golden 'oak with French
plate nulrror, ; :

Latnp '
SOlOlTS,

5 "I don't malwl*
-nnd 'Lkncw toow." ,

PATSHTBD tH U. S, APRIL 3, 1900 Interesting',. Tan tatizing, 5cien»
' '

HAPPY ONTIL YOU TRY IT.V O W O N '

FURE&aJu NOTICE.

JOHNSON—Friends and acquaintances
of Mrs. Eliza Glen Johnson, Mrs. J,.
C. Evins. ' Mrs. E. G. .Elyea, Mrs!.
Blanche Caldwell, Mrs. A. R. Robin-'

".son', Mrs. F. B.'Glen, Mr. J. C/Glen,-
; are Invited to attend the tuneral. ot'\
..tbe former from the residence ot

J. C. Evlns, 42 Houston' street. Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

M.. M. Mauck, 42 Peaclitree Street.
Paints, caper, patatirc-. paper .hanglng-

THE WEATHER. , r

• •v7a'Bhln«rt3n,' December 21.—Forecast for Ban- '
, day and Monday:

. Virginia, North and South Carolina—Fair ana -
warmer Sunday snfl Monday-- light to fresh
southwesterly winds. Increasing Monday. , .,

Eastern Florida—Fair and warmer Suaflay; .
Monday fair; light to fresh east to southeast

t winds.v , > . • '
i -Western Florida, Alabama", Mississippi and ;
I txiuisiana—Fair and warmer Sunday; Monday '

inert astne clou-Jlness; .tresh southerly winds.'
. "Eastern Texas—Fair Sunday with warmer in
I eastern and southern portions; Monday partly'-'

J cloudy; fresh southerly winds on the coast.
.•VVestern Texas—Fair Sunday and Monday;

probably colder Monday in northern portions;
,j,r..- I- '• "nds.

aee and Kentucky—Fair and wanner
• Monday probably fair; southerly

' ' . ' - ' ' ' .

ITrom. Various- Stations.

Station and Stats -
; ot Weather.

,

a
a

1
g
Sa,

. S
S •

a

-SS 5it
Jj§_

1a
st
^ 3

Ifll

JiZ.
52
28
12
3O
26
24
IS
14
5O
10
BO
52
34
36
36
18
84
36
30
36"
22
£2
4O
36
48
20
42
2£-
20
32
40
26

62
32
16
34
26
28
16
16
53
10
*4
62
42
40.
4O
22
36
40
32
42
26
24
54
44
56
24
54
30

•22
36
46
28

.00

.00

.0£
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00 .
.00 /
.00.
.00
.00
.00
.00 .
.00
.00..
.00
.00, c
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00 .

T indicates trace of rain or sno-w.
, . J. B. MAP-BOB?,

, ' Local Forecast Official.
'. . ''" v .. /

• Holiday Bates, Central of Georgia.
' • -• - Railway.

Tickets" at rate of one and one-tMrd
fares for the round trip will be sold to

i students of schools and colleges Tipon
' presentation and surrender of certificates''

signed by superintendents, principals or?
; presidents of the various institutions.".

December IP to 22, 1901, inclusive, final
! limit January 8^ 1902. - • -

To the general public on December S,
• 22, 2R, 24, 25, 30- and 31, 1S01, and January. ':
1, 1902,. final limit January 3, 19S2. ",,-,

• _For rates, schedules, tickets and more
detailed .Information apply to W. T • •

rg. traveling passenger agent, 16 Wall;
et, Atlanta. Ga. • . !.: >«

Arrival and D&partura of Trains. •
-' CENTOAI. OF QBORBIA RATLWAT/

*^b Prom
t . P 45 O"" •J-'nesboro
•» .. 7 2P: 3in 'Savac=tli.

-, ̂  ..- 8 O5 an; Hapevllle..
"'•;.'.. 9 40 an» Joneatoro..
.. ....!! 2^a^

2 CS pm
. .. 4- 50 pm

, i..'.. 6 IB pm
Eavannah.. .. 7 45 pm
Jos^^boro:. *. 8 IO ?io
Followlns Tralna Sun-

Hnpevil.e.. ..IO 45 am
Hapevllle.. .. 2 O5 pm

•ticon.. ».
Hapev'.ll"..
Jonesboi* .
'Savannah
Jonesboro.

E SO am
800X3
830am

12 10 px
8 ,40 ST.

-4 05 1C:
600pm

S 10 tun
00?m

. .II !0^.. ..
Followinc Tmlcs Ban-

flSy ODlyr
Hapevll!e.. •„ 0 10 art
Hapevllle.. . .I260pn

•WBSTEKN ,AUP ATLANTIC RAU-ROAO-

Arrive Prom Depart To
•Kaahvllle. .. 7 30 am'Neaivillo. .. .8.I8JK9
Marietta.. .. 8 40 am Marietta 12 10 BE
•Naehvllle.. .11 85 am «>T?5ivl!le. .. 600 PC
v- -• tta .. 2 40 pm M^li ta.. .. 5 30 jnz

-ille. .. 7 3O rm*Na3hvHla. .. 8 30fra
SEABOARD AIR MNB RAILROAO.

Arrive From !

•Worfc!!* _ : - j 750am
*WaablnKU>a.. 3 65 pm
•Clinton 7 00 pm

Depart
•Clinton .. ..
"Washington.
•Norfolk.. ..

to
. 740«n
12 00 no

. 80090
GKORdlA RAILROAD.

Arrive From -
6 OO «n *. _
.6 43 aml<ithon!£...

Covlngton.
•Augusta.,
tlthor/'i.. ..
•Augusta.. .

,. 7 45 am
..12 45 pm

3 29 pm
5 09 P~
O lO-P-O' •

8 OO Dm\'Augusta...'.'. 11 43Tm

•Aususta..
Conyers..
CovlnBton.

ATLANTA ANP WEST PoniT RAILBCAP.

Arrive Prom
•Montgcmery 1 1 40 am

.. 7 3C pm

..II 4O pm

.. 8 25 am2 15pm
..10 2*O am

' Depart To • '
'Montgomery. 5 30 ao :
•Montgomery 12 30pm
•Selma.. ..
Palmetto..
UaGrans*.

... 4 20-1201
. -

Sunter OnW.
8 ILaGranKe.

pm
30P1»:

)am

KNOXVTIAB AND NORTFE<W.
i W.' and A. EJ H.- to

-a-ie Atlanta for Hnorvllle
Arrive Atlanta fatao KaoivlUe..

Famous for Its Great Througb
Trains and Dining Car Service.

. T H R O U G H GOaOtl^ &NO SLEEPS
;i ! . • IN ALL DIRECTIONS.

The Standard Route To the East
"The Wasblnator- end Southwestern

JLimlted,"
One of America's Finest Trains

B to "Washington.
New Tork. Out
Cars, Palare Dra

Sleepers an.1 Dining ^T5-.,1^?™8,
•2 Soon da'.ly. arrives TVaahlngton 7
and Now Tork 12:40 noon.

Tlie Waited States Fast AlalL.
• BOllfl VeBllbuled Train. Atlanta to W
tonana New York. Through Modern Ve

.Coaches, "Pullman Sleepers and

ŝ js»se "«*»«« a ««TO^»^--^Ma- ̂ ~-tnaTS,-tt-as*.-,.,r rii-i - for the fItst six Correct soiytion?.
j l̂ l̂l̂ g l̂̂ ^^g"- Ca"atonf store ana *°t<mer

arrives '

°'«The Cincinnati and Buffalo Uraited"

T*30 "pi vtn. nesc^ day. • .
"The Cincinnati ana LouUvillo Day

Exprcus." ,, •

' ' "The Kansaii City Limited."
T'-roug* -^s-lr a^d Osen.-ation Car

Until after Cttrlst-
mas Store open
until 10 o'clock
P- "V

&CO and 80
Ticnver and the W«st;

,,«TUe Florida
•crouch. C.̂  !>r.z " - i -

-• K . - J
; f\.^

INEWSPA'PER EWSFAPESl
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SUNNY .SOUTH
Published Weekly by

Businejs Office

THE CONSTITUTION

Subscription Terms:
To tHose •v^Ho
to C36e Sunny SowtSu

.Ft* Months, 25c ^ P«e Fear, 50c
LE-SS THAN A PENNY A 'WEEK

Entered at the nootofflce A tip ntp« On..as occond-class mall mattes
March 13,1901

The Sunny South Is the oldest weekly paper of literature*
Romance* Fa<!t and fiction In the South £> It Is now ra*
Jiored to the original shaps and will be published as for*
marly every week &• Founded in 1874 It grew until 1399,
when, as a monthly, its form was changed as an cjtperl'
ment £* It now returns to Its original formation aa a
weekly with renewed olgor and the Intention of ecllpat
Ing its most promising period In the past.

"Peace on Earth, Good Will
Toward Men" '
K <J i\l clamoring, many-thronged
cities and desolate, remote wastes;
from lands under heavens which
"are telling the glory of God" by
* --M;ant sunlight, or silent, star-
spangled darkness, humanity's eyes

v £ ?»re turned in dreamy retrospect to-
ward a little, quiet town in the an-
cient province of Judea. It was
here, figuratively speaking, that
more than nineteen hundred years
ago occurred the greatest event in
the chronicles of mankind, and the
r-,,-^ -wonderful miracle ever pre-
sented to the struggling, ignorance-

clouded mind. It was here that Deity, laying
aside its robe of omnipotence, came into the
busy, prosaic, e\ery-day world in the form of a
little child, as ueal^ and pathetic in its helplessness,
as the v. ee tot in many/ a home today, who looks
With wondering eyes on the celebration of its first
Christmas The "world into which the infant
Savior entered was just as practical, too; just as
logical, just as matter of fact as is ours in this
twentieth century. There is 7the spectacle in all
its beauty, and its wonderful, strange sublimity.

So it is that Christmas bells, with a signifi-
cant unity, peal Christmas music on both hemi-
spheres 'Though the sweet tones arise from lands
still afflicted w ith the babel of tongues, they speak
in a common language of the marvelous, ever-new
story of the coming of the greatest gift in tlie
power of God—the assurance to battling, doubt-
ing humanity of glories that dim the waning
glamour of earth—tidings that rob the terror of
the ages, Death, of its power to blight endeavor
and hafrow our happier moments. Like all of
God's gifts, it falls alike on the wicked and the
righteous, the Christian struggling in faith and the
sinner hemmed in and stifled by despair.

From country to country, from land to land,
Defying stretches of desert and rolling wastes of
ocean, the pure tones ring, binding people of di-
verse race and inimical motive in one fellowship;
throwing the same genial, generous spirit of af^
fection and forbearance into the heart of the Ger-
man, the Frank, the Spaniard; silencing the strife
of denominations, overruling the ambitions of con-
tending nations, and substituting the joy and be-
nevolence ansing from consciousness of a com-
mon inheritance and a common humanity, more
lasting and real than geographical divisions; more
potent and inspiring than greed for territory, or
battle for wealth and illusive fame. The mask is
gently drawn from the face of conventionality, of
rank and condition, and the laborer, free from the
restrictions of everyday life, looks his employer
in- the eyes and, smiling, wishes him a hearty
"Merry Christmas." The diplomat drops his
tricky evasion, the king his formal dignity, and
in the contagious joyousness of the season, men
are men the world over, yielding to that subtle
touch that makes every man human, and every man
a brother to his fellow, when we remember how
cheaply rank and distinction, save that of goodness,
was held by Him whose birth has wrought these
seeming miracles.

One of the .glorious beauties of Christmas is
that there are none wholly exempt from its magic.
The skeptic, the unbeliever, the open scoffer, the
hoarding miser may go his way with clamoring
tongue, or firm conviction, or averted face, but
the same cheerful leaven is working at the heart-
strings and endowing the soul with the whole-
some essence of Christmas, brightening the'path-
way for the hopeless, and giving the world, a dif-
ferent aspect to those that glow with an unwont-
ed kindliness and cannot explain the cause to their
own satisfaction.

May J^othing You Dismay"
iHRISTMAS, with its glorious meaning

and strange blending of rival spirits,
would reckon for little were it not

| marked by a joyous freedom from care
and a relegating of the small worries
and petty annoyances of routine life to
u.n ignominious background. Through-

| out the year we have toiled and suffered
and planned, with hardly an event
worthy the name to break the cheerless
monotony. Let us, then, get the full

benefit of the season by banishing those sterner
thoughts that bear, ungracefully on the occasion.
While nothing should be allowed to deprive the
day of its deep religious significance, the very soul
of the celebration is one which inspires joy and
a lessening of those sordid considerations which
are permitted to weigh so heavily during the re-
mainder of the year.

It is in carrying out this spirit, in fact, that
many of those observing Christmas have gone to
an excess. The old English custom consisted in

"joverloading the stomach with indigestible foods
and firing the brain with strong stimulants. This
is palpably a false interpretation of Christmas. At
no time was it intended tnat men should be glut-
tons; least of all on a day recalling such memo-
ries of abstinence and self-sacrifice. But at the
same time the occasion is one calling for a gen-
erous, whole-souled observance.

There should be a lightspmeness of spirit and
a gladness of greeting. Christ's coming is no or-

\itary event. It marks the establishment of i
' Jspensation, a religion of cheerfulness, o

\

hope and sunsmne, not pessimism ana seir.irfu*ess.
It is but meet, therefore, that on the nataji day of
that religion these qualities should prevail. It
is a day for being at charity with aH men; for
viewing the shortcomings and frailties of our
neighbors with more lenient eyes, and striving to
turn the mind to find those things which are be&t
in Christian character;, instead of selecting as cri-
terion^ its foibles and weaknesses.

How can we refrain from joyous sentiments,
when we consider what the religion of Christ
has brought to the world, and how it has survived
through! the centuries which have seen the de-
struction of a myriad host of isms and creeds
founded on shallow bases? From the little town
of Bethlehem the great cause has spread until it
covers the earth. Persecutions and laws and rid-
icule have availed naught against it. It has
thrived with the passage of time, and it is today
the greatest motive power impelling men and af-
fairs.

If the birth of earthly kings and rulers stus
us to such joyful enthusiasm, in how much more
liberal measure should the earthly birth of Deity,
content to step from Its universe-swaying throne
to assume man's garb for man's salvation, give
rise to thoughts and deeds of cheerful import and
aspect.

"Give JZlms of Thy Goods"
Jrlli sending of the Savior to the world
was a very real gift from God. The
omniscient Father knew to what prfins.
what anguish, what ignominy He was
giving over the gentle Christ. But these
Considerations weighed little when the
| rood of humanity hung, in the balance.

HLe gave Christ to the world as a per-
-ct type of man. The centuries which

have -followed and the minds of men
JH bu&ily engaged in working out ideals

lave never succeeded in framing "such another.
He was all that men should be, and much more
than they actually are. Strong in body and brain,
gentle, loving, forbearing in spirit, self-sacrificing,
just and merciful in temperament; with an evenlv
balanced nature and a strong will for the accom-
plishment of His mission—affording humanity an
example of perfection to which the most conscien-
tious can never hope to attain. Were there no
greater benefits arising from the memories of
Christmas than this, we would have cause to be
profoundly grateful.

In Christ's birth womanhood and motherhood
is exalted and glorified. God thus put a stamp ol
lovely, infinite purity on the future mothers ol
the race for all time and raised that sex to a new
dignity and importance.

It was from these reasons and others that
arose the custom of giving on Christmas. And there
is no practice which so develops happiness in our
own hearts and those of others. The generous
glow and consciousness of pleasure which cornet,
from a well bestowed benefit is in itself a gift
Betw een friends and relatives it is an earnest of
esteem and affection. If you have been blessed
with prosperity and abundance, evidence your
gratitude by sharing it with 'others less fortunate-
ly situated. The whole glad spirit of Christmas
calls on you to thaw out of whatever ungracious,
selfish mood it may find you and deal generously
with those around you.

' Be not like that sad old Scrooge, who al-
lowed so^many holiday seasons to pass* wasted
over his head. The ghosts that showed to him
the Christmas of the past, present and future may
reside in your own heart, reproachfully racking
your conscience for the spirit of parsimony which
would stifle your real nature and prevent you from
following the inevitable impulses of this beauti-
ful, joy-born season.

You are expected to welcome the stranger at
your gate, and remember the poor, whom Christ
Himself reminded us we had always with us.
God instanced sublime sacrifice in sending His
Son, and that Son strengthened the sacrifice by
His glorious earthly life. If, therefore, your
generosity is checked by thought of some per-
sonal suffering and d'e'nial which it will cost, re-
member ihis divine example. „, . >v _ j^ _»

"God Bless Us, Every One"
|ET US, then, appreciate the full meaning*

of Christmas. Too often is the inward
significance lost in the outward observ-
ance. Let us realize that it means the
anniversary of the founding of the relig-
ion which has dominated the culture,
he progress, the wealth and the accorn-
.shment of the golden days Of history,
hat it is the religion which has formed
strong frame-work on which are hung

more glorious deeds than ever earth-
ly ambition or pride of strength inspired in
men. It is the anniversary of tne day when
first that irresistible force—Christianity—was
launched forth on the events of a world, which it
has broadened and etherialized in a degree whici
the largest minded of us cannot comprehend.

The humble fishermen of the Galilean coast \
the Roman soldiers of iron training and undaunt-
ed beaqng; the three wise men, led by-a force
which their wisdom could not penetrate, together
with the smaller human fragments that have their
types in the civilization of the present, mingled in
equal joy and praise and good will at the little
stable in Bethlehem so many centuries ago. We
have grown wiser and more ostentatious since that
time, but we can still gather in our churches and
our homes, and impelled by the same simple mo-
tives, the same righteous faith and hearty good
will, observe the occasion with the same senti-
ments of gratitude and joyousness.

Greater reason than they have we for these
ceremonies of spontaneous sincerity. For then
the religion was but newly born, untried, only re-
siding in the faith and hearts of the early believ-
ers. But with the vast field which it has covered
since that time, the great achievements it has
recorded and the leading role it has played in the
careers of men and nations, in its cumulative force
presented to the mind's eye, we can only feel a
deeper gratitude and a more vital personal faith.

With hearty good will, then, we can mingle
with our friends and bear a pleasant face to all the
world on this eventful day. With the same sweet-
ness and awesome significance the Christmas an-
them sounds on Christian ears and finds a deep
response in kindly Human liearts:

Hark the herald angels sing,
Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.
Joyful all ye nations rise,
Join thef triumph of-the skies;
Wirh the angelic ho*st prod i i

i$ burn m Uethleliem! '

Merry frank L

SUNNY SOUTH

TITTLE room for melancholy
When the house is hung with fotfyf

When the mistletoe we wreath.
And the r$d tips smite beneath;
When the flam? that roofward races
Leaves the crimson on sweet faces:
And the merry fiddles win you
With a reel from old Virginia;
When the shiny sand you shake down
For an old-time Georgia "breakdown!"
All the Ttoortdcan give it's giving
Christmas times, and lifefs worth living!

7 TITLE room for care or sighing
When the sparks from oak logs flyingt

Up the whistling^ch'imney go
And like fireflies, melt in snow;
When the frosty bells are ringing
And the air is sweet with singing;
When we feel the tpaft of curls
In a wild ride Kith the girls!
When the toast the rounds is going,
And the sharp, tftoeet cider's flowing!
All the world can give it's giving
Christmas times, and life's Ttoorth living!

Aft

Weeli in a WorM

Lieutenant Young

HCAXISB of his
record of personal-
heroism in the
naval service, the
removal of Lieu-
tenant Commander
Young from the post
of captain of the
port at Havana has
aroused sympathy,
^e has been re-

•ed for etnbar-
^daing the admin-

istration by saying
Cuban Affairs are In

the hands of professional revolutionists
and that the only proper step Is to annex
the island. Lleutehant C<i«imander Toung
bears the distinction of having on differ-
ent occasions been commended in a
president's message, thanked by congress
and by the secretary of the navy, and
given gold medals for saving life at sea._

* *
RS LOLA 1PA
HENTtY BONING,
of Washington, D.
C.", has been nc-
auitted of t h e
charge of murdorlni?
James S Ayres, Jr.,
a census clerk, who
was killed in his
room at the Ken-
more hotel on Mav
15 last In a struggle
W 1 L!I Mrs. Bonine
for possession of a

JWr* Bonlno. ^ revojver The jurv
epent four hours discussing the evidence
and Mrs. Bonlne's confession that she
was in the room when Ayres ,wasi shot
and that It was she who was seen climb-
ing down the, fire escape after the shoot-
ing, but that Ayres. had called her »o
thoifftom on a pretext and that the shots
were fired in her struggles to defend her-
self. The affair- haSs 'become a national
"cause celebre"
erally expected,

Ths verdict was gen-
r the reason that the

piosecutioni made out a^very, poor case.

Dr. Daniel CoItf<3lTman, ol Baltimore,
who was todat- f*W<5fetea president of Vho
Civil Service- Refor-Jn'lSeague at Us meet-
ing in Boston, will Vii, requested to as-
sume direction of, the proposed national
scientific institution; to be founded here
by Andrew Carnegie's gift of $10,000,000.
Di. Gllhlan was formerly president of
Johns Hopkins university and is regard-
ed as ail ideal man to lay tfie .ground
plans for the great school which will
grow from Mr. Carnegie a benefaction.
Dr. Oilman it waa who developed Johns
Hopkins into one of the foremost post-
graduate schools In the world. It Is un-
dtrstood that he has already mapped out
a plan fpr an institution o| teaming
urlque among schemes for liberal educa-
tion in the sciences.

Tin!
•^WNfesar^ 1

f~ j»' <afer. 4

Schley

EAR ADMIRAL
SCHLEY has been
v ndioated and con-
demned in the same
breath by the ver-
dict of the naval
court of inquiry
which recently con-
vened to settle the
prolonged Scbley-
f?ampson contro-
versy. The ma-
jority report, signed
by Admirals Ben-
ham and Ramsay,

condemns Schley on eleven points. The
majority opinion finds in brief that Ad-
miral Schley should" have proceeded with
the utmpst dispatch to Cienfuegos and
maintained a close blockade; that he
should have endeavored to have obtained
Information of the Spanish squadron
there, that he should have proceeded to
Santiago with dispatch; that he should
not have made the retrograde movement;
that he should have obeyed the depart-
ment's orders; that he should have en-
deavored to capture the Spanish vessels
In Santiago, that he did not do his ut-
most to^destroy the Colon, that he caused
the squadron to lose distance in the loop
of the Brooklyn; that he thereby caused
the Texas to back, that he did Injustice
to Hodgson, that his conduct In the cam-
paign jvas characterized by vaccination,
dilatorlness and lack of enterprise; that
his official reports on the coal supplv
were misleading and inaccurate; that his
conduct during the battle waa self-pos-
sesst-d and that he encouraged In his own
person his subordinate officers and men.

DMIRAL DEWEY.
president of the
court of .Inquiry, In
his report, sustains
Admiral Schley at
all points and com-
pletely vindicates
him from the as-
persions of his foes.
Admiral D e w e y

T HUNG CHANG
was reputed to be a
bigamist, but this
portrait r'epre&ents
the wife he gave po-
sition as such The
Chinese woman be-
comes more anA
more powerful arid
important as she
grows older, and
the descendants of
tne Chinese states-
man, since his

JMTrs LI Hung Chnng death, are prostrat-
ing themselves before his widow. LI left
his widow handsomely provided for. He
was probably the richest man In the
realm of the Yellow Dragon, and up to
the day of his death his estate was en-
hancing In value by leaps and bounds.
The great Chinese diplomat had an ever-
active gift for shrewd, profitable invest-
ments.

£
UGLIELMO MAR-
CONI, inventor 6f
the wireless system
of telegraphy, has
brought hinrrolf
ntw fame by his re-
cent achievement in
transmitting Intelli-
gence between Eng-
land and America
•without the usje of
wires. Marconi sta-
tioned himself at
Signal . Hill, St.

Gugllelmo Marconi Johns, Newfound-
land, and had his representative, acting
In the capacity of sender, at Poldhu,
Cornwall, England, a distance of 1,700
mllea across the water. The most pow-
erful sending instrument was employed,
and the receiving apparatus was of a
hypersensitive gauge. At stipulated
hours the Cornwall operator sent the let-
ter "S," which In the Marconi code is
three quick dashes, it was repeated
faithfully, though rather faintly, by the
receiving Instrument on the American
Side of 'the water. For three successive

to Cienfuegos-
made with all

dispatch; that in
Jtdmlral Demey View of his coal

supply the blockade of Cienfuegos waa
effective, that" ho allowed the Adula to
enter Cienfuegos to get Information, that
his passage to Santiago was with as
much dispatch as possible, keeping the
squadron together, that the blockade of
Santiago was effective, and. finally, that
he was the senior officer at Santiago, in
absolute command and entitled to tho
credit due £or th$ glorious victory which
resulted in the total destruction of the
Spanish ships. Sentiment In all parts of
the country sustains the opinion of
Dewey, It Is probable that the contro-
versy will be pressed further, and finally
adjudicated before congress.

-"•a that the pas- i days the testa were duplicated, when
Marconi, satisfied with the permanency
of the results, made the ntws public. He
new aflirma that Interconttnent commu-
nication without wires is a certainty, the
only details remaining to be worked o;ut
being those of strength of battery and
power of instruments at either end of the
line.

Marconi is an Italian by birth, and
partly so by parentage. His mother was
e. native of Italy. His birthplace was
Bolcgna and he is now 2S years of age.

He is a pupil of Professor RIghl of the
University of Bologni, In whose ̂ labora-
tory he became famil'ar with the proper-
ties of th3 electric undulations perceived
by Herz, their facility of transference to
great distances and tJ^elr capability of
being refracted or reflected by suitable
apparatus in a mode analogous to that in
•which rays of light may be treated.

Curiosities of Christmas
Written for E%«? Siaa&ms' So«B«2i

midnight on the 25th of
December. 1901, the birth-
day of the Savior of man-
kind will have been cele-
oiated just 1,804 times, for

was not until the
linety-elghth anniversary
of that glorious birth that
it was set apart by the
early Christiana as a holy
''ay. o

But it was not celebrated
•on the 25th of December..
No one knows, nor has

ever known the exact day In the year
that alone'has the right to claim the
transoendant honor of the Savior's birth.
The 25th of December is simply a date
that the Christian world has agreed to
accept and celebrate as such. Of course
there was a reason for this world-wide
compact. We shall see presently what it
was.

It was a human necessity that the
event should be set apart for special
notice. We all love to celebrate the
birthday of those who are dear to ns,
and as human nature is now, so it was
in the earliest ages. Times and circum-
stances may change, but the heart le-
mains the same. Hence it was that the
few Christians of the first century of the*
new era met together to rejoice over the
birth of Jesus, the Master.

The first official Institution of the great"
Christian festival has been attributed t>
Telesphoros, who lived in the reign of
Antonls Pius, 131 to 161, A. TO., but the
first certain traces are found during U
reign of the Emperor Commodus, 180 to
192, A. D.

The celebration of the Savior's birth
was not then a season of open rejoicing,
as now, for the very name of "Christian"
bore with it a menace of danger even
unto daath. Yet many there were whose
proud faith «n the future life to which
Jesus had pointed them, feared not open-
ly to avow that faith. Of such were the
hundreds who met In the city of \NIoo-
medla to celebrate the birthday of their
beloved Master. Tne Emperor Diocletian
chanced to be holding his'court there at
the same tlmo, and learning of the gath-
ering of the despised Christians, he order-
ed the church doqrs to be closed, and the
building set on fire. A cordon, of soldiers
put down alt who escaped the dames, so
that every one of those devoted worship-
pers perished, '"tyars tfre f*hei- Christians
appalled! &VI% iTidrrd, 90 Wcatty Mr<»r<i
tliiy ippflllPd thai from the aahe* of
thoie u.ar tyred hundred* ro«e

By Helen Harcaurf
of'others ready to follow in their foot-
steps

There was a singular lack of uniformity
In the period of celebrating Christ s
birthday among the early churches. *Some
held the festival In May, others In April,
others in January, and others again in
December. In fact, during the first three
centuries the festival of Christmas was
the most movable of all the religious
feasts. The reason for this Is not far to
seek. It was and still is a strange yet
acknowledged fact that the exact date of
the actual birth has never been known.
Its record was in some mysterious way
lost amidst the trials and troubles of the
apostles, if indeed, which is doubtful,
they ever possessed It. ,

One thing only Is certain, and tht$ Is
that the date fixed upon cannot be tbj
actual date of the birth of Christ. This

much we know, because
laaacctaipacy it would have been phys-

fijnx B3o«e Ically Impossible for the
offtB&e shepherds to have been
Actual Scratching their flocks at

CSas-isSmas night in the open plains
with the stars shining at

that date, since it is then that the rainy
season in Judea Is at its height. The
true date of the Savior's birth is much

. more likely to have been during the
month of October, but the question Is
one that must forever remain- unsettled.
It is the event, not the date, that we
honor, because the one Is known of cer-
tainty, while of the latter we know noth-
ing, except that it was.

Of course the wide diversity among
the early churches in celebrating an
event which could only have taken place
on one particular day of the year, was
calculated to make confusion, if nothing
worse. For this reason Pope Julius, in the
fourth century, assembled his chief theo-
logians for the express purpose of 'col-
lecting all the evidence obtainable bear-
ing upon the birth of Jesus in order to fix
upon one day that should be universally
observed for all time throughout the
Christian world.
It was a very difficult task for the

•wisest body of men to decide upon a case
nearly 400 years after the death of all the
•witnesses. 80 Pope Julius' council found
it. In fact, not only difficult, but impos-
sible, and so, after much hesitation, the
date now so dear to W all, was fixed
Uypn, ?he Christian world did jiot obey
tne mope <* -nanc
5.̂  t hi lit s i>ir fhl jy without srotne nil
veree comment Many of the highent rank
in toe churchca declared that the date

was utterly erroneous, and that In Its se-
lection the council had sought to please
the general public, who were already ac-
customed to celebrate" this particular day.
Nor were they wrong in this.

As we have seen, there was only a
negative certainty In the n)atter. Nature
herself emphasized the fact that what-
ever the actual day on which the Lamb
of God began His sacrifice for our sins,
it was not ta»e day chosen by Pope Julius'
council. No shepherd would have exposed
his flock on the plains during the stormy
season. Popular feeling, however, sustain-
ed the council and the date fixed upon
was finally accepted and universally com-
memorated as the birthday of Christ, or
"Christmas," this name being given to
the festival, from Christ, and the mass
that began the day in all the ohurches.

Without a doub't the council did, In the
absence of certain data, fix upon the
25th of December because it was already
a date of note. Here are the reasons
that guided their momentous decision:

On the 25th of December the sun IB
nearer the most southern point of Its
apparent annual journey, and as far back
aa we have any records It has been cele-
brated with public rejoicings. Almost all
the (heathen nations regarded the winter
solstice as the most important point of
the year, being the beginning of the re-
newed life and activity of nature and of
the gods, who were originally only sym-
bols of nature. For this reason the fes-
tivities at this season exceeded those of
all others, especially with the Celts and
Germans. It was then that the latter na-
tion celebrated its great yule feast to
mark the return of the fiery sun wheel.
It was their belief that during the twelve
nights between December 25 and January
6 they could readily trace the personal
interposition In earthly affairs of the
great deities, Odin, Buchta and others.

It was a wise thing that the council of
Pope Julius did when it seized upon the
beliefs and usages of heathenism and
made them advance the cause of Chris-
tianity. The 25th of December, with its
old time grasp upon the affections of the
people, was still celebrated, but now in
honor of one God, not of many. The
winter solstice, with this special day as
Ijs pivotal point, became a season of
Christian rejoicings. The old Romans
held high festival at this time in honor
oi Bacchus inrt designated the125th of

to observe (this dav I JDe-senicsr us tne b.rthc'av of thefr sut>

tne b t r t h t f i / ut M * ' 2 i i - t U

By Jtugusta frescott
(The following a-tlcle Js pubWshed with

int, .-^client «rst page illustration by
Carroll Beekwith.)

HE painting of the Madon-
na was the Hfework of- the
painters of the -olden tjjme.
In the fourteenth century
a. painter cHosa his voca-

<on, not because of his
alent or special aptitude

for the work, but because
of his religious tendencies.
A studious Tioy, one who
loved to go to church, one
whose mind turned towaul
serious matters, was the
predestined painter of the

family.
Only wealthy families could afford to

have a painter among their members;
and so It happened that the painters of
the early days were refined, wealthy,
quiet, study-loving gentlemen. Not a
trace of later day Bohemlanlsm afflicted
the artists of that time; and as late as
the seventeenth century to be an artist
of any description was to boast a badge
of respectability not afforded by any
other profession.

The only legitimate object of study was
the Madonna. Great canvases — now call-
ed masterpieces— of her hung in the
churches, which wefe at that time the
schools of art And. in front of the pic-
ture of the Madonna the young artists sat
and painted. To get to Rome was the as-
piration of them all, and from every ham-
let and village there came a youth to
Home eager to paint his canvas, his Ma-
donna!

No competitive examination of toifay,
no great stake, could bring together all
the artists of the earth as the simple
tapestries that hung In the churches of
Rome brought together all the artists of
Italy. Easels were set up in the churches
and In front of the easels the young men
sat ever gazing upward— and painting.

It is little wonder that, with so much
talent spent upon the tranquil face of
the Lady of Heaven, she gradually
should have been painted Jn more and
more beauty. Little by little the aoor
artists dropped out, discouraged at their
lack of progress, and the better ones re-
mained.
lakcs-eose of Merit Created En-

thusiasm
Out of the twenty who started In each

year, at the beginning of the art season
In Rome, not more than three would sur-
vive the vicissitudes of the art

The history of those early days Is very
Interesting Ramettl, an artist of too
feeble worth to pernetuate his brush upon
canvas complied a work giving tne life
and letters of somo of the artists of the
oeventeenth century, and the work today
13 valuable, not for Its literary merit b"t
for the insight which it gives of the artis-
tic life of that pe-lod.

Gradually after thu poorer element had
been weeded out each year, the artists
of worth began to &row enthusiastic.
Earnestness In effort and a constant de-
sire to Improve led them on, and they
became zaalous. Michael Angelo, the
boy who painted faster and better than
all cue boys of his cliss, was known many
a time to fast for days when Intent upon
his work.

Raphael painted Madonnas every month
and destroyed half Jie painted. A dozen
of the best ones survive today, marvel-
ous works of a mind still youthful and a,
brush ever improving. The Sistlne la
considered by ma.iy his greatest work?

A painter In ihose days had no
for work " All his hours were working
hours. Hi rose at the first crack of day-
light and remained at his task aHl day.
At noon he ate a hasty scrap front a
parcel and drank from the simple Imple-
ment \i hlch the church afforded. At night
he lighted ' unwilling candles, aiid by
their smotang filckerings, painted yet, To
stop, to Idle to tire, to^rest, meant that
he had failed in his life work, for he who
faltered In those days of crude pigments
and lark of facilities never finished.

There were no ready tubes of paint then,
no mixed colors, no white ready for ap-
plication, no neutral tints to assist. AH
the colors were -nixed from dry powders,
or began cvei more crudely by the ob-
taining of the original colors from the
natural and original products

The most noticeable thing about the old
Madonnas, as seen today. Is their •wonder-
ful oolor. Looking upon the masterpieces,
modem painters often observe faulty
forms, and lines that seem to their eyes
"out of drawing" But it Is the color
that attracts, the color tone that Is so ab-
solutefy wonderfu«.
Coloring Xhat Eludes Model a

Artists
The color Is attributed to various

causes Many assert that Its secret lay
in the methods of mixing. The lack of
chemicals might have had something to

"hours

L

do with preservation, might possibly have
rendti«d the tone more endu-rlng. '

Others assert that the peculiar and
strong color la due wholly to time; that,
as the years slipped past and lengthened
into centuries, the colors mellowed The
ccnvas, having stretched past all re-
silience, became fixed and the colors lay
there undisturbed a>.i<l mellowed. Certain
!•• is that no modern painter has even
been able to reproduce them, and we,
Koking at them, find in them the great
secret of the beauty which the mastsr-
plec°s of the Madonnas possess for us

The painters cf the olden time, as might .
have been expected of them, painted tha
Madonna -with a saJ face. She was not
a cheerful Madonna by any means, but
a Mater Dolorosa, saddened by the pre-
sage of the years to come

Many of the pictures are so drooping
ihat we pan see no beauty In them. Others
are positively ugly in the sadness of thdii
lines Accustomed to an exalted expres>-
slon which carries bcsutly with , it, wo
look upon those tearful features ahd sijh
and fall to flnd the lines of loveliness
'But there are other pictures of the Ma-

donna that are exquisite. The painters
•who tolled early and late and kept at it,
and who had-talent back of them, sac-
ceeded in getting a. tace that was Ideal
In its loveliness The exquisite feminine
oval was caught from the faces of the
girls of Italy and placed upon the canvas.

The dark, curling hair was portrayed
in each tiny lock and the great drooping
ejes were placed upon the canvas.

In those days it was considerpd a prlvl-rf
lege to pose for the MacJcnna. Once when
Kaphael wanted a model for a Madonna
which toe was about to paint toe looked
high and low for one. One day, wearied
of the search, he sought recreation and
was taken to the home of one of the
wealthiest men of Romp, a patrtoian,
whose wife usas considered the most
beautiful woman of Italy. A-s sc^i op

Angelo-saw '*!«"• h*> recount*P-J >•«

I
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Widow. Callahan's Christmas Dinner
By C

Written forf&ta .Stssirvy >So«atJ\
AN TWILLER CAKHART

never put his hand Into his
pocket to relieve tho neces-
sities of the poor. This was

c* so much because he did
not believe that the poor
were worthy of assistance
as It was that he hated to
give something tor nothing;.
He would willingly pay
cents for a cigar that ended
In smoke, bvit as for giving

""••on a quarter to a beggar,
•why. the beggar might end

In smoko before It would occur to him.
I don't want to ha\e you think he was

a bit hard-hearted. If you told hip a
hard-luck tale at the club he always lis-
tened attentively and on Its conclusion
ho would say • Oeir me' But that's
bad, >e know Awfully sorry to hear
that." and then, before >ou could make
an appe il on boh ilf of the unfortunate
one, he would rise languidly from the
diian ind go down Into the billiard room
and try to fo'get the sorrows of the poor
In a game 01 two.

But the Sumliv before Christmas he
hid attended di\lne service wi th tint
prett% C<utrla:ht gia I—one of the E-Utl
more Cortrishtt.—and the Bibhop, who
often preaches at St \seults, del'\ered
a short, pitliv sermon to the effect th it
we ought not to be purt.c-proud
and snobbish, but, afur the maji-
ner of the modern Greek, we
should mingle freelj with the poor,
and If w o cannot help them In other
\ \a \ s we should at least help them In
«\ mpath\ aad ki id words . He finished
bv sajmv^ that while kind words in them-
selves w ent a lonir w av. 5 et that sub-
's t nti il • pocket help' (as he called It)
w as apt to make the kind" -words more
memoj-ible Ho\ve\er, that part of the
sermon did not appeal to Carhdrt—that
his his adamantine side and glanced off

Miss Cartright was deeply moved by
tho Bishop s words and on the way
down the avenue she told Carhirt that
she supposed there was no one In the
congregation who was not the better for
having listened to the sermon, and Car-
hart assented heartily He did not kno\v
that Miss C-vrtnght put all her allow-
ance for that month on the plate. He
himself w hile deeply mov ed, hod open
unable to contribute because ho had noth-
ing smaller than a dollar bill with him,
but he made up his mind to make some
one happy on Christinas If kind words and
companionship would do it.

He left Miss Cartrig-ht in quite a. glow
of feeling by his comments on the Bish-
op's sermon, and he entered the club a
few minutes later so thoroughly softened
himself that whon he heard Abernethy
talking about getting up a subscription
for the widow of the Broker Haviland,
who had suffered reverses on Wall street
aad then shot himself, he deeplv regretted
once more that a dollar was the smallest
bit of change he had, and hurried into
the reading room, where he immediately
busied himself in -writing a leter. and
was dead to the world until Abernethy
left the club

Carhart is a bachelor, and lives In the
Albert Edward up near Seventieth street
on Central Park West That evening as
he sat In hU pleasant smoking room, he
reflected once more on the -words of tho
bishop Who was there to whom he could
b" companionable on Christmas He knew
so few poor people. HIS man had his
wajres and he reallv did not know a soul
who needqd kind words frum a rich man.

Ah but there was one, and luckilv he
remembered her Bridget Call ihan, who
had done his washing for years, and who
had been their only servant in the oid
dajs when his mother did a. good share
of the household work herself, before nls
father was lucky enough to bu,- Bell Tele-
phone stock at 25 cents a. shi.o

"Bridget is the very one I'm sure she
must be poor, because she once told me
that she depended ,on my patrpnage and
t^at of Mrs Harkins to keep her above
water^ I'll go down and dine with her.
I'm glad of an excuse for declining the
Vangelts invitation, I'll Just go down to
Bridget and make her happy, as the Bish-
op advised Probablv she will have noth-
ing: more than turkey and simple vege-
tables, wholesomely cooked, and ice cream
for a top off. while the Vangelts' cnef
slmpl-v kills me with dj spepsla w henever
I go there "

Thus spake a stomach whose grand-
father was a. fanner's stomach, for
Grandpa Carhart, of Canajoharie, ate
boiled dinner and thrived on it.
•Carhart ponde-ed so long on the gratifi-

cation of their old retainer that when he
smoked his bedtime pipe he fejt that he
realli ought to write to1 the Bishop to
tell him how. in at least one case, his
seed had falleji on good^ ground and was
about to bear timely Christmas fruit.

Christmas "dawned, frosty and glittering
It had snowed the day before, and the
air was full of the tinkle of sleigh bells

<A dtrtv-faced child <bas blowing a. tin 'horn on the pabemeit and Carhart asked hfm
<w'.ere ^Ulrs Ca.llah3.il lived

"Troo dat hatCteay m der rear. On der first floor/'

with its characteristic smell of poverty
,or plaster and at last found himself In
a court on which abutted another tene-
ment house. He felt like retreating as
the place was not inviting to any of his
senses, but he thought of the bishop and
knocked at the door..

Mrs. Callahan -was Just about sitting
down to a humble dinner of cow's liver
and potatoes v\hen the knock ome. and
seeing Van Twlller faultlessly attired she
uttered a "Glory Be to God'" of astOD'"h-
ment, not praise, and then opened the
door.

"Merry Christmas an' the saints be
kind to ye, an' what are ye don' down
here the day? Sure I tuck yoo- wash
home last evenln'."

"Merry Christmas to jou, Bridget, and
many of them Evcuse my glove. I've
been thinkin' that maybe I don't do
enough to make people happy, don't je
know" Bishop Cotto's nice sort of man.
Been preachin' 'bout it Heard him, you
know, and here I am goln' to eat Christ-
mas dinner wit'i you, er—for the sake of
mother—don t jou know?"

Tough and healthy as she was, for a
moment Mrs. Callahan felt faint. She
had known Van Twiller ever since he was
a baby, and she knew that he was as
mean as his mother had been before
him, biit Christmas is a mellowing sea-
son, and she herself was dining on liver
because s'le had sent ?? to the little Shan-
non orphans around in Forty-sixth street.
And the reason must have softened him.
She voluntarily looked out of the win-

idow to see whether his man was ^it the
door with a bis bastket of good things.
She could not see him.

"Indade, an' It's the kind man y*are,
but If a little I have f ate, widouj your-
sllf has—"

'Oh dear, no,' Bridget- 1 haven't .any-
thing i.p my sleeve Not customary for
guests to take their own provisions, you
know," and he laughed as merrily as he

kntw how. "Just goln' to be neighborly,
you know. Goin' to take pot-luck with
you for the sake of the day and the
bishop—and Miss Cartwrlght," he added,
mentaaiy. To her as nyjch as to the
Bishop was due this abnormal softening
of Van Twlller's heart.

Mrs. Callahan rested her* fat red chin
In her fatter red flngers and looked side-
ways at the table. "Oh, dear, oh, dear!
Barely enuff for wan, an' liver at that.
The saints be kin' to yoo, but I think yoo
mane well. Sit down, sir, an' ate be yoo-
sllf It's not for the likes of me to ate
wld joo Wait an.1 I'll make a little tay
to warm yoo But sure yoo're Jokin' ?"

"Why, I'm not above Jokin', but if you
think I don't mean to eat with you,
you're mistaken. I may be snobbish, but
I'm not as snobbish as that—today, at
least. My grandfather always ate with
his hired man, and what are you but my
hired girl?"

"Gerrul Is it' an' me gran'cW dead.
"Weil, 'Us a square Christmas dinner fer
Hie likes of ye, that Is used to Dillymonl-
ker's; but, at anny rate, nothln' was Ivver
sp'lled be me cukln', an' barln' It's cow's
liver instead of calf s, It might be worst."

Carhart afterwards sold that he never
enjoyed a dinner so much In hla life.
Bridget was a born cook, and, as he said,
"if It was cow's liver. It must have been
a very young cow, don't you know?" and
the potatoes could not have been flakier
if Mr. Sheiry himself had boiled them
in a. gold saucepan.

As for Mrs Callahan, although she sat
down to the table after the tea was
drawn, she could not eat a mouthful
She expected the man with the basket up
to the last moment She was not much
of a reader—In fact, sho did not know how
to read, to be quite frank about her, but
she divined that somewhere In New York
rich men were celebrating Christmas by
giving repasts to the poor, and that she
should have to share her dinner with a

man -who could have bought out Fulton
Market taote away her crpotlte.

But Carhart never for an Instant forgot
that he was making a humble fellow-
creature happy^by Jits qondescenslon, and
his spirits rose^as the food went down
until he became; almost hilarious.

"How neat your place !s. Bridget!"
said he, looking-around the room, which,
after the squalor of the approach to It,
looked like a Holland; Interior by the
force of contrast.

"If nateness cost annyt'lrig but wurruh,
It's dirty 'twould be. I am hard put to
pay the rlnt."

"No one would,«ever think It," said Car-
hart, blithely. "And I'm glad to see you
are economical.s Now, you might have
had turkey and duck and a-3mon and hot-
house strawberries, but they wouldn't
have tasted a bit better than this liver,
which Is simply delicious."

"Sure there's no wan sphrlnklln' the
place wld gold dollars to pay fer such
foolishness," sa"ld Brldgat. her thoughts
•wistfully resting on the rolls and rolls of
gold she knew htm possessed of.

"Quite right. You would have had to go
Into debt for them. But you don't need
to apologize. We've nod a merry time,
you know, we two old friends. Why,
you used to work%or mother when I was
a little chap! I'll wager you never
thought to see this day."

"No, I did not, an' I'm not onsinslble
of your condesclndln'. I suppose that
It's manny Is the poor man ye have been
gtvln' to this blessed day?"

"Oh, no, Bridget. I never give money,
for It would be shiftln' a responsibility.
If I gave a man money, he mlghi spend
It unwisely, and I'd be to blame. I know
that I will spend It Judiciously, and so I
do the spendin' and leave to others the
risky part of glvln*. Now. I might," he
went on, as the Idea Occurred to Mm, "I
might have brought you a Christmas
dinner, but you would have felt that vou
were subslstln* on m^ bounty Instead of
feellnsr. as you do, that you have played
hostess to a man rich enough to keen
J'ou In comfort—but dependence—all the
rest of your days."

"Oh, It's vou can talk' So cud vour
mother," said Mrs. Callahan, with so
small a suspicion of bitterness In her
tone that Carhart did not notice it His
heart's cookies were warm enough to
roast chestnuts on, and It was as the
Bishop had said—he was thoroughly hap-
py and at no cos\ to himself, which
added the capstone, to the pile of fe-
licity. ,

But the longest dinners have an end.
and at last Carhart rose to KO. He
would have sat tor a while after dinner,
but he was afraid of overwhelmlnR the
ooor woman with his kindness. He put
Ills hand 9ito his breast pocket and said,
impressively: »

"My dear Bridget, wejhave had a verv
Joyful time together, ana I am sure that
you will like a Httle souvenir to show
to your friends who may have thought
me snobbish in the past."

Here the woman's heart grew biff with
hope again What a lot of good she
could do with his parting gift! She
would share It with the Clancys, who
had gone to bed supperless the night be-
fore.

The band came out of the breast pock-
et, and in the flngers thereof was—a vis-
iting card!

•e?
Mow Detaey Taught a Lesson

A good story Is^told in The Philadelphia
Saturday Rvenlng Post of Admiral Dewey
when he was xsommander of the U. S.
steamship Penaacola on the European sta-
tion. Commander'(Dewey had given or-
ders that no visitor be allowed on board
until noon of the next day, as the ship
needed cleaning. A New York nabob In
port on his steam yacht sought to go
aboard. He was told of tha order.

"But you must let me on now," the na-
bob urged. "I am Mr. So-and-So, yo-3
know," mentioning his charmed naine. "1
pay more taxes in America than any other
.two men, and. In fact, I own. half the
United States navy." i,

"L,et him up," came the order from the
commander. The man of millions clam-
bered aboard and wag met by Dewey.

"I heard your remark; that you owned
half of the United States navy," said the
commander; and then, stooping, he cut
with his knife a silver of wood from the
deck and handed It to the boastful visi-
tor. "Take this souvenir of the Pensa-
cola and keep It," remarked the comman-
der. "It is yours; it is all you have ever
owned or ever will own of the navy of the
United States Shall be glad to see you
with other visitors any time after the
noon hour tomorrow."

Se« STSffsft
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wtH take position of equal rank among-
the Very first trading cities in America
with her half million people.
13; The prlntcples of photography were

taught In Owrgla before any other state.
Referring to this subject, I append the
following letter: l

Austell, Ga., October 5, 1901.—Dr. R. <J,
.Massey, Atlanta, Go.: Dear Sir—Having
read a number of your articles written

for The Sunny South, and
Ssa PBao-1 having become very much

Interested In them, es-
pecially In the twenty
reasons why good old
Georgia should be the
empire state of the union,

I want to ask a question in regard to
photography. Am I mistaken or* not?
Did not an old school teacher' of Clarke
county teach to his class In 1839 the same
principles that Daguerre was Investi-
gating in France at the same time, which
ultimately developed the daguerreotype,
which really was the Inclplenrey of the
photographic art? It seems to me that
I have heard you were one of his stu-
dents. I aim afraid to ask, as this will
seem to make you quite an old man to
ask you about studying photography six-
ty-two years ago. If not presuming too
much on your age, I should like to know.
Say, can you remember sixty-two years
ago? Let me hear ficm you.

W. H. JONES.
To tho above, this Is my reply: Ye?, I

can remember Eixty-three years ago that
during the year 1838 Mr. Jesse C. Paulet
taught school in Farrlngton. Clarke coun-
ty, and was very fond of natural science.
Although he had no apparatus at hla
command, he possessed the happy faculty
of giving his boys a fair knowledge of
philosophy, chemistry, etc. To amuse
and Instruct, he almost invariably had
some experiment before his class. A fa-
vorite one was what he called the "cam-
era obscura." This consisted in darken- .
ing an o -dinary room, and fitting In a
email hole In the window one of the lenses
of an ordinary spectacle, which would
transmit to an Inner wall an exact pic-
ture or reflection of any object that pass-
ed in front of the lers. Often would he
pass men, chickens, mules, cows, ox carts
and the like before it to produce an ex-
act picture of the object on the wall. This
old gentleman grew enthusiastic over the
ultimate results "in picture making," as
he would call it i I was taught in 1833 by
one of his pupils.

14. Georgia is the largest state east of
the Mississippi, and Iws a greater num-
ber of fertile acres!

15. More cotton la annually produced in
Georgia than either Alabama, North Car-
olina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia, Louisiana or Aikansas.

16. There is a greater railroad mile-
age in Georgia'than in either Virginia,
Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Mississippi,
Kentucky or Vermont. During last year
(1900) the south led In railroad building,
and Georgia led the south. There was a '

greater number of miles built in Georgia
than In any other state In the United
States.

17. The mineral sprirgs of Georgia arc
more numerous than In any other state.
Their qualities are of more varied ex-
tent, adapted to a treatment of a wider
range «f diseases, hence calculated to oc-
cupy a greater field or usefulness in the
materia medlca. Her sulphur, her chaly-
beate, and last, though not least, her

^lithla waters, have gained an internation-
al reputation, in consequence of the many
wonderful cures that have been brought
about by their healing properties within
the last twenty years.
I quote from "Mineral Resources of

Georgia," by S. W. McCalUe. assistant
state geologist, prepared by request of
Governor Candler: "The main supply of
waters now put upon the market Is
shipped from Llthla and Austell, a
noted mineral water district. The waters
shipped from the Lithia-Austell district
are among the best lithia waters in the
country. Their curative virtues are wlde-
Iv known and they are now shipped to
all parts of the country"

18 Georg'a produces more hogs than the
following twenty states: Utah. Colo-
rado. Washington, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho, Nevada.
Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts. New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode Island.
Montana, Delaware. New Jersey, Oregon,
California, Florida and, Louisiana.

19. There are "more church communi-
cants in proportion to the population In
Georgia than in any other state in the
union.

20. More small groin—wheat, oats, rye
and ba,rley—are grown In Georgia than
ln_the following fifteen states: Maine.

New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Connecticut. Dela-
ware Alabama, Louisi-
ana, Mississippi. Wjom-
Ing. Utah, Rhode Island,
Maryland, Idaho and
New Jersey. «

_ 21. The chemical department at Wash-
ington city has sent out Dr. Wiley, who
has subjected the sugar cane raised In
ejcery southern state to a most minute
analysis. The published result of Dr.
Wiley's test L Is that the Georgia sugar
cane has more saccharine; matter than
that of Louisiana, which before this has
outranked all, other carie In richness.
The state of Georgia south of Macon Is
par excellence the choice sugar cane re-
gion of the United States .

22. There are fewer' foreigners in Geor-
gia than any other state in the union.
She has a fraction below 1 per cent for-
elfjn-born, in her population.

23. Statistics of 1SOO show that Georgia
has more cotton mills than Virginia.
West Virginia. Alabama, Arkansas.
Louisiana, Mississippi, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Tennessee. Texas or Maryland.
From 1860 to 1900 southern cotton mills
increased In consumption of the raw
material from 546,894 to 1,620,981 bales of

IS IT Aff EPIDEMIC?
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Vital Statistics Show an Alarming
Increase in an Already Prevailing

Disease—Are Any Exempt?
At no time in the history of disease

has there been such an alarming Increase
in the number of cases of any particular
malady as In that of kidney and bladder
troubles now preying upon the people of
this country.

Today We see a relative, a friend or an
acquaintance apparently well, and in a
few days we may be grieved to learn of
their serious illness Or sudden death,
caused by that fatal type ,of kidney
trouble—Brlghfs disease.

Kidney trouble often becomes advanced
into acute stages before the afflicted 13
aware of Its presence; that is why' we
read of so many sudden deaths of promi-
nent business and professional men,
physicians and others. They have neglect-
ed to stop the leak In time. ,

While scientists are puzzling their
brains to find out the cause, each indi-
vidual can, by a little precaution, avoid
the chances of contracting dreaded and
dangerous kidney trouble, or eradicate it
completely from their system if already
afflicted. Many precious lives might have
been, and many more can yet be saved,
by paying attention to the kidneys.

It is the mission of The Sunny South
to benefit its readers at every opportunity
and therefore we advise all who have
any symptoms of kidney or bladder
trouble to write today to Dr. Kilmer Sf,
Co., Binghamton, N Y , for a free sample
bottle of Swamp-Root, the celebrated
specific whloh is having such a great de-
mand and remarkable success in the cure
of the most distressing1 kidney and blad-
der troubles. With the sample bottle of
Swamp-Root will also be sent free a
pamphlet and treatise of valuable Infor-
mation. ____^_______

the raw material, about 175 per cent In-
crease; while during the same period
the northern mills consumed In I860
1,799,258 apd In 1900 only 1,966 8S7 bales,
only about 9 per cent Increase In the
same length of time. To this large per-
cerftage of increase in the thirteen,
southern states Georgia has contributed
at least one-fourth.

24. Georg'a ships annually more man-
ganese than any other state In the
union. For the last three years she has
shipped approximately one-half the man-
ganese produced in the whole country.

25 One of the most Interesting and
probably the largest granite mass In the
world Is that of Stone mountain. located
only a few miles northeast /it Atlanta.
This stone, possessing remarkable
strength and quite free from chemical
and physical defects, has, as a buildiner
material, not only an extensive local use,
but large quantities are shipped all over
the country Rev. George White, in his
"Historical Collections of Georgia," has
Incorporated the following, taken from
The Macon Telegraph of April 3, 1830, ag
the most accurate:

"The Stone mountain Is a huge peak
of solitary rock. 3,000 feet In height, and
6 or 7 miles In circumference."

£101*
By F F Thompson

given Is decorated/ with flowers and
streamers of woven greert. At night,
about 8 o'clock, the members of the dif-
ferent families arrive. When all have
assembled the ceremony begins.

From the zaguan, the covered entrance
of tJie house, appears a burro. On its

the slightest resemblance f back, dressed In Oriental robes, sits a.
fo the holiday season of j woman, a. member of one
ojtv,^^ *k^ TT-^,,.3 O..,i JToses»fe <8b of 'the families, who Is

i» supposed to represent tho
Virgin Mary. By her side,

Ira Ceremoo In flowing robes and car-
miols rying a staff, wafks a

Written for O&e Sumngr SottftSb

3XUO has commenced Its
Christmas celebration. But
any1 foreigner Would have
to be told of the fact, for
tfifa style of Jollification
that Is going on bears not

•"ither the United States or
Europe. Thd American
small boy would feel lost
down here at this time of
thp year. With no sleds,
no skates, no Christmas

trees, the occasion would not be Christ-
ines, and even the fire crackers which
are shot off with great liberality,and the
fireworks which, are to be seen In all parts
of the Country wciuld not atone for the

Carhart who was never a hearty eater,
made his breakfast of coffee and rolls
served In his rooms. His man bought the
rolls by the dozen and the coffee by the
pound, and he had calculated that his
breakfast never cost him more than 4 cents,
while the same things in the cafe below
would have come to 25 cents. It never
happened to strike Carhart that the man
was an expense that was needless It
was tho proper thing to have a man and
he relieved him of so much thought In a
sartorial way that while, he of course be-
grudged pa} ing him, he begrudged It
cheerfully

He spent the morning at the club and
then he bent his steps toward the humble
home of Mrs Callahan His man had
given him the address nor had he betrayed
.any emotion at learning that Mr Car-
hart expected to dine there. Carhart was
rather disappointed He would have liked
It if Stacy had said "Oh, sir, but that's
Just like >ou to carry Christmas Joy to a
poor washwoman " But Stacy did not re-
xeal his thoughts on the matter at all,
but impassively went on with his work.

The air was crisp and the walk invigor-
ating, and by the time Carhart had reach-
ed the neighborhood of Mrs. Callahan's he
felt at peace with no-t only the whole
world, but the Whole universe as well.
He could have wished that the part of
Tenth avenue where she lived was a little
less savory looking and smelling, but
probably Mrs Callahan was not a creature
of exquisite sensibilities and she might
have felt out of place in a more prosper-
ous neighborhood

He finalJy paused at the number given.
A dlrty-facrd child was blowing a tin
hom on the pavement, and Carhart avked
him whert Mrs Callahan lived.

"Troo dat hallway in der rear. On der
foist floor."

If the boy scented a tip his nose w as
.. sappointlngly keen, for Carhart was not
n the hablj; of tipping. He walkeJ
Mrougb. the dark and noisome hullvvoy, j

IDrltten far

(It will be remembered that a few
weeks ago Dr. Massey contributed an
article to The Sunny South, in twenty
trenchant paragraphs, establishing Geor-
gia's right to bo / considered a banner
state Many letters received from diffei-
ent sources supply him with twenty-four
additional points in his case )

J ^By R J Massey M D
BEG to submit the fol-

lojving twenty-five addi-
tional reasons why Georgia
should come to the front
is the "Empire State," not
of the south, but of all the
United States. I respect-
fully remind the reader
that these twenty-five
reasons are In addition to

1 jthe twenty already sub-
mitted why Georgia should
take the front rank among
her sister states and per-

manently hold It.
1 Georgia has the greatest naval stores

depot in the world. More naval stores
resin, and ( spirits of turpentine are
shipped- annually from Savannah, Ga,,
than from any place m the whole world.

2 More mules are sold in Georgia than
in thirty other states combined. Atlanta
Is second greatest mule market of the
world.

^3 The lowest mortality percentage from
1S90 to M09 was found In two counties in
Georgia. Statistics show that fewer peo-
ple died in proportion to population In
Cherokee county. The next lowest rate
is found in Cobb, adjoining county to
Cherokee, state of Georgia.

4. Excepting the state of Vermont
Georgia produces annually more marble
than the whole of the United States.
The product of Georgia quarries is ship-
ped all over the United States, used In
the construction and decoration of some
of the most costly buildings. The state
capltols of Minnesota, Rhode Island, th<j
United States government Tsuildlng In
Boston; St. Lukes hospital, New York;
the Corcoran Art gallery, Washington, D!
C., and other fine buildings in the United
States are constructed wholly or In pait
of Georgia marble.

E. Tho largest deposing of bauxite, or aa
the dictionaries most generally have It,'

"beauxlte," a hydrate of aluminum, de-
riving Its name from the town of Baux,
France, arp found In northwest Georgia.
These deposits extend In bounteous profu-
sion from near Cartersvllle to Adalrs-
vllle, Ga., down the Etowah and Coosa
rivers to a few miles south of Jaqkson-
ville. Ala , say some 60 or 70 miles. This
bauxite has about 60 per cent of alumi-
num, from which so many useful house-
hold and toilet articles, besides valuable
medicines are being mode. Bauxite va-
ries from ,30 to 70 per cent aluminum.
Georgia bauxite averages 67 per cent.
From Its beauteous silver lijster ancl
wonderful resistance to the wear and
tear of ordinary use, the demand for
aluminum Is on wondeKul Increase. J

6. The state of Georgia produces 3,000,000
more bushels of corn than the following
nineteen states combined: North Caro-
lina,' South Carolina, Florida, California,
Utah, Oregon, Washington, Colorado,
Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Delaware, Connecticut, Dakota, Wyo-
ming, Minnesota and Montana.

7. Georgia raises more peaches than nny
other state. In 1900 she shipped 1,200.000
bushels. This besides our home. con-
sumption, which doubtless amounts to a
half million bushels more, amounting- in
all to nearly two million bushels annu-
ally.

8. Georgia produces more cows than the
following fclght states: Colorado, Dela-
ware, Nevada, Montana, Wyoming, Utah
and Idaho.

9. Georgia produces the finest water-
melons grown In the world. Purlng the
year 1881 there wal a wager between

some gentlemen in tha
Georgia city of New York that

man could live thirty
Holjsed Out days without taking food.

A Dr. Parker was se-
Fost Icclcd on Whom to make

the test. The doctor saw
the bet ten days better, and went forty
days and 'nights without tasting a morsel
of food. Like the wise man he was, the
doctor at the termination of his fast,
was filled up on the Georgia watermelon—
the Georgia Rattlesnake, a^yorlety' that i
even twenty years ago had achieved a I
national reputation. After eating the I tries; that It would concentrate In
watermelon, Dr. Forker suffered no in- j gia, and that witBln a tew yeara Atlanta

convenience from his forty-flay fast.
10. The statistics of 1860 showed that

Georgia stood second In point of wealth
among her sister states; that, although
she lost one-half her wealth during the
civil war and thousands of her best
people. If1 she continues to recuperate
as she has done for the past two decades,
within the next twenty years she will
reassume her position as second, If not
flrst. In point of wealth and varied re-
sources.

11, Georgia has the most wondentul
farming possibilities of any other state.
The Interstate fair has Juat closed Its
gates In Atlanta. One of the exhibitors
at this fair, John A. (Manget, holds the
gold medal won at the Pan-American for
the best twenty-flve 'acres Individual
farm, having competed with rivals from
the country at large. Mr. Manget has
a fine farm In Cobb county, nedr Mariet-
ta. He also toot the first prize at the
Omaha exposition, competing with every
part of the country.

Mr. Manget la a confederate veteran of
the finest type and 4 worthy descendant
of a distinguished ancestor who waa In
Napoleon's Legion of Honor. He Is more
than that— a thrifty and hard working
farmer, who has set out to show what
one man can do if he labors honestly and
to the best of his ability. Everything
frcm Mr. Mangel's farm is the very
of its kind, and the wide range of his
products show the almost unlimited pos-
sibility of Georgia soli.

12. The commercial prominence of
Qeorgla In the event of the completion
of the isthmian canal will be preeminent,
Hon. W. L, Scruggs, well equipped
by lengthy " and honorable service
in international affairs, is most
enthusiastic on the subject. Col-
onel Scruggs prophesies that with*
in two or three decades after this canal Is
finished, that Georgia will lead aTl her

customs of the day as celebrated In the
United States.

But the Mexican Hkes'hls way of cel-
ebrating best and all 'the efforts which
same of the resiaent foreigners, especially
the Germans and Americans, have made
to Introduce the Christmas tree and other
old customs, have met with a quiet 1 ut
determined opposition. To the Mexican
small boy his style of celebrating Christ-
mas Is the only proper one and the inno-
\atlons which aje offered him seem as
strange and unsatisfactory as does bis

] way tp the northerners.
But If the Ideas Of the people of this

land are unusual as to the proper -way
, to honor the season, they manage to pet
plenty of enjoyment out of It. For
nine days, beginning on December i*6,
they give themselves up to a series of
rosadas—seml-rellglous, semi-profane The
last of these comes on Christmas Eve
and is a fitting climax to what has gone
before. Then, with the exception of hon-
oring all ths saints' days.'they rest until
the first of the year, when they again
go about their regular duties.

From i plctaresquo point of view,
Cihrlstmas loses nothing by coming to
Mexico. The "posaias" contain as much
fun and fully aa much of religious re-
irt-mbranco as does the celebration in the
United States. And, besides, there are
nine days, or rather nights, of them,
which, for the children. Is an Jmprove-
ment over the single Christmas.

The story of the "posadas" Is a curious
one. The word means an "abiding
place" or an "inn." The ceremony Is
derived from the Journey which Joseph
and Mary tw>k Just before the birth of
Christ, w_hen, in obedience to the order
of the Roman rulers, they made their way
from Egypt to their old home so that
they might be registered In the census
which had been ordered. According to

man who Is supposed to
be Joseph. The two travelers enter the
patio of the house. It Is supposed that
they have been traveling all day on their
Journey to Judea and that they are tired
and are in search of shelter. As they en-
ter the patio Joseph stops the burro at
the door and knocks for admittance. As
he does so he sings an old song which,
freely translated, is this:

"In heaven's name
I beg shelter.
My wife tonight
Can go no farther."

To -this, in the same old chan+, is made
the reply by some one concealed !n the
rocm:

"Begojie from here.
This is no Inn.
You may be thieves.
I know you not"

Joseph again pleads for shelter In the
same words. But it Is refused him and
he drives the burro on to the next dooij j
As he does so the members of the fami- |
lies who have gathered form a Iproces^
alon behind him and carrying lighted can
dies, follow him as he moves from dooi
to door At each of these he stops, knocks
for admittance and at each he is refusec
until the last is reached There the sain
chant is sung and •the same answer Is
made. Finally, out of pity for the wom-
an, the door is opened and the two aro
given shelter.

In this last room an attar has been
erected and before this all tlie members
of the families kneel. Then they chant
the "Litany of Loretto" and after pray-
ers to the virgin the religious part of the
ceremony Is ended.

Once this is over the persons who have
•taken 1ho parts of Mary and Joseph
throw '.fit their disguises, the burro is
turned over to the servants and the fun
begins. First of all comes the break-
ing of the pinata. This is a huge earthen
olla hung from the center of the room
and filled Witih candies and fruits But
the odd disguises that t3ie pinata assumes
are aa varied as its contents. The plain-
est of them Are covered with cloth and
fancy papers until it is almost impossible

Bible history, this Journey occupied nine *° tel1 what they are' The mtjre eJabo-
j ^ . ,_ . . _ . rate OTIM niv* rnVA-ro^ Bf\ f>»a * +lijs», n*.A

commerce; that by of her position

days and was brought to an end by the
birth of Christ in the manger at Beth-
lehem. The representation jf this jour-
ney constitutes the ^religious part of the

The expense of this ceremony
In many housed Is very great and It la
only In the homes of the most wealthy
that all of the nine "posadas" are cel-^
ebrated. In ordinary circumstances the1

members of nine families Join together
and one night's celebration Is given In
the htmo of. each. Th3n the iota! cost of
the entertainment ̂  divided amon£ all.
Besides this economy, the Joining of
the families of Intimate friends In the
one celebration adds to the pleasure
of all.

The ceremonies, night after night, are
much the same though as Christmas ap-

and equlllbrity of climate, she stands
preeminent over any adjoining state; that
there is no place on the gulf shore tha*
can at all equal Georgia; that Georgia
would come Irt easy touch *vith kll -»he
trade from China, Japan and other

the costliness of th£ pres-
ents and the desorations Increases.
TOe celebration aa given here would be

Impossible In an American home, ' but
the way the Spanish houses ave built— |

md f te"gf patio wltih the doors <><• all
wauns opening into It—makes it

rate ones are covered so that they are
caricatures of human beings, of animals,
ships, birds or houses. When they are
mode to look like a human being the
•huge olla forms the body and Is covered
wJtih a woman's skirt. A mask forms the
face and artificial hair, hands and feet
add to the resemblance.

The breaking of the pinata Is the part
that pleases the children. They know that
all the good things in It are for them*
and they are anxious to get possession.
As has been said, the pinata hangs from
the middle of the ceiling of {he room,
the olla being at about the height of a
man's head. One by one the members
of the party ore blindfolded, taken near
the pinata, armed with a stick and turned
around rieverai times so that they are
uncertain Just where the olla hangs.
Then they are allowed, three strokes at
the pinata. If they succeed In breaking
it dn that number of attempts they have
•the first choice of the deluge of sweet-
meats which fall as the earthen Jar la
smashed. If they fall, and they usually j
do some other member of the party Is i
srJven a chance to try their luck. This

S

for Oie sweet things that bare fallen to
the floor.

When this port of the fun Is over the
presentation of the gifts begins. On the
flrst posada nights these are trifling
things, but with each night they Increase •
in value until on the last they consist of
valuable pieces of Jewelry as well as of
the souvenir figures of the Virgin which,
depending on the wealth of the families,
giving tfhe posadas;, may be made of prec-
ious metals or of the finest pottery.

On Christ Eve, the night of the lost
posada, there is a slight change In the
ceremony of the Journey. Then when

Mary and Joseph are ad-
-5"asft <3b ITti- mltted to shelter, the oth-
rtous E*tan er members of the party
Follows are not allowed in the
Rollgiotas room for a moment.

Rites When ttoey do go In they
find lying In a cradle be-

tween the figures of an ox and an ass an
image of the infant Christ Then prayers
are mode to <3ie child as well as to Mary
and Joseph and the religious ceremonies
are longer than usual.

After each of the posadas there Is danc-
ing and merry-making, which continues
until daylight. This last fact has led
some of the church authorities to oppose
the.celebration' of the old custom. They
hold that the posada, should end with the
religious portion of the observance. But
the people, for a wonder, ihave paid Httlo
attention to the priests In this matter
and there Is not a family In Mexico but-
takes part in some posada.

In the families of the wealthy no ex-
pense is spared to make the representa-
tion of the Journey a gorgeous scene.
Some families here in Mexico City spend
as much as 525,000 or $30,000 on the cele-
brations, all their servants and all thejr
relatives taking part In the Jollification.
This sum Is modified with the wealth of
the givers of the \feast until, moving ~
down the social scale to the peon, the
ccst is but a few cents, tflttle clay Images
of Mary and Joseph fielng ubed In thp
procession and the pinata containing onlv
a few cheap dulces. But, no matter how
poor he may be, every Mexican must

posadanoor ,poor will spend their last cent to make
as good a display as they can.

The fancy disguises in which the oUa
of the pinata are hidden are sometimes
made by the members of the household
but are more frequently bought from the
dealers in them. These men appear cn'v
at the Christmas season and then the
government grants them the use of sopir
city square for tflieir market place. Ther
In improvised booths, they hang up the -
wares and there crowds of merry maters
flock, each one trjing to find the most
grotesque pinata which the market af-
fords. I

SHOOTS AGAIN
Although Coffee Took His Eyesight

for Awhile.
-A Colorado camp cook had to quit hla

Job because he could not make cofieo
without drinking it himself and It wo*
killing him He says he used to tato; a
cup of coffee before he got his breakfas*
for the men, fer he felt the need of J"^
ing up his strength and his stomachtroubled him so much.

"Finally," he says, "I got so bat! I
was taken to the hospjtal. The aoctor j
tcld me It was a clear cose of coff<=» ,
prison and If I did not quit I would/
never get welt I had to quit In the hos-
rttal and gradually got a little betttr. -
then I took to drinking Postum Food
Coffee and ^ok it out with me to a Job
n the woods J

"I have beea using PostiiT st°£3I'v for -
abcut oifhtecn months and h v / e entlrelv
recovered fr^m rivsp^isla. and all my old
iches and ails. My eyes a*-a BO well now
:hat I can see the guii sights as stood T?

anvbody. but two vears ago I never cnulc!^ „
mnt b<=oaure cf mv »yes I kr"5i" !t ia
"he quitting of coffee and iis'-np Postam.
hat has benefited me. J?o*odv coild
VKVO dysyie'no'a anv worst* *h~-»}*! h'H1

Ml mv neighbors thoueht I was "e'ri t
•"*> &>* X «y» all rl*M now. I hav? to'fid filrtv-flv* — "• " •• - •—*• *-£*««•£• „«nt n i «v?V " Y * * ChM1Ce t0 *" th€lr lwk' Thjs ^ ^Irtv-flvV mlT^ t% t^""Uy o-Tr'-nfw- i e^rooJ'^Hwnt. Durlne- ir4 d y the Is kept ut> unt«l the Dlnote ia broken pml I <*• •' '«r i~v ^stnm *n -tr»n -^"tfc
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FOUR*** *4*w~- <FHE SUNNY SOUTH

or J
By ARTHUR. W *9ARCHM*?*r*T

Svnop^i* of Preceding Chapters—Sir
Henrv Meieaith, a soured old man. who
sppevr« to'h-xvc in Invincible dislike for
Jit* nephew, Stanlev tho heir to the bai-
onettv, has a be\utltul ward named Ce-
ll i. about whose oast there Is a deep
mv«rtoir Sir Honrv hns done his ut-
most to keep Stnnlov and Celia apait,
•Hut tails, ind th<-\ fall in love and pledge
fhemMHve-- When the Kironet he.xts of
this he reveals to hi* nephew that Celii
is the heiross to a Ue imvn duUiv Ha
got hoi- into his poss.et.sion jeais sigo b>
a trick The ramiU h i \ o put x prlca
upon lus.Jhf.id Ho Ji su.it. tint If Stin-
3 n wiu to 001 ilst in Ins suit Cell is
i < l U i \ o s would s>ome d i> discover all
a i d tnhstei tho i lute to the J oimg
nun uso Dumbfounded it tho news.
S t i n U v K IMS his uiu lo onl\ to hear
l i u r th i t hi h is boon nivsUilouslj kill-
ed His enoinu s had discovered hlni_ and
w i r e ii»\v bnu upon dlsc.»v t t incr Coll i.
l?eloro lu die! the b uonU hid time to
•\v u n Ins mithtw- i-v iliist the Kionhilnis),
tlu prinit mo\eis in tht ions.pu ic\
Vtn lu is do\d one of tluso men vis-

It-, Su S t i n l o v i p p u n i t l v toi the pui-
poso ot w lUbuii, him ind Detune: to
know if h ' knows t l i ^ tai ls w.hereabouts
V th it t i i -mum Coin herself entUs,
iml t h t (.Ii m in rc<.o,nires, hoi ,vs he
leivis ihe h nis-e

CHAPTER FIVE.
Celia I*«*arr»s tl»e Xrtitli

[1C i h i n j t o in mv face
tightened Cell i. and for a
monit nt hex CMS looked
tioubl<_d

H i\ e I done v orj;
vviong in coming like this'
r>ots it tiouble iou' I
at i xfraid I w is born to
be x lubcl

I te l t \or\ serious and
nm afield tint I looked
as, I J i l t The stnse ot mv
• * lonsibilitu s li id been
lorcttl home upon me with

such Midden compUtoiitso thi t for a mo-
ment I couKl neillu.1 sw 01 do vnv thing
th it mv ^sweetheart had a right to expect
I crossed to mv t ib'e and she fallow tf l
me wandering Then the unfinished let-
In to hei ciu-rht rrv e"le

I was, writing to \ou. Cjh x. Soe here
it tho lettei, and I hinded it to her
She took it but looked at me instead
of rexding t Our eves met ind hers
were full of astonishment, wonder and re-
proach She looked down at her engage-
ment TITS met she drew my attention to
it bj twisting it. and then glincjed at me
agtJn

I understood the little action It was
the first time we had mcS -Mm_e our en-
gagement, and mj manner was a sore
puzzle to he-. I had not Kissed her

•You have not read the letter, Celia,"
I said.

"I don't want to read it," she cried,
tossing it dow n on the table and turning
awlaj- to the window. I thought her
lips quivered slightls as she spoke, and
her whole attitude was certamlj a pro-
test Against m> conduct.

I stood by the table plajing nervously
Wltb some paper* perplexed and still un-
decided. I longed to take her in mj arms
and tell her again and again what she
already knew, that I loved her But be-
tween us stood the barrier that must
keep us apart, and of which I mult tell
her betore another word of love passed
my lips. Betore I spoke, she turned
around,

"I will so back again Stanlej. I am
sorrj I came You are angrj I will
make mj peace with Mrs Collingworth,
if jou wish it Schwartz can go with me
Ooodbj ,'• and she held out her hand AP
the pleasure was out of her face, which
was wistful and verj sad

'Don't look like that, Celia. I—" I
stepped mjself on the brink of a sen-
terce, draw n by her sorrowful looks ' If
jou had read the letter jou would havo
seen th->t I was going down to Moreby
tomorrow to see v ou '

"Then—" she began eagerly, her face
'bnghtenng, but dulling again as she saw
no change in mine "I will read it,

, please " I gave it her and she read it
through quietly

"You are cultivating a very formal
stjle, Stanley," she said, drjlj-, as she
put It In her pocket "What Is the, news
J ou have to tell me? '

"When jou know it, you will under-
stand how difficult I found It to write to
jou."

"You mean as my guardian'" she cried,
with a half mischievous smile "I am
ready to (hear it. Does it account for all
this change in jou''"

"The change in my manner, you
irean'" I could not lesdst saying, and
she was quick to understand me The
woebegone expression passed and she
laughed.

f "My new guardian s manner, I suppose
it is/ I don't like it, please Besides, it's
so—so unexpected I alwaj-s looked for
it in Sir Henrj', but in Sir Stanley—" she
erded with an expressive and pretty ges-
ture of dismaj- "Remember, I am a
rebel and very hard to drive and coerce.

- Can jou get the lecture over soon?"
I could not resist a smile, and, seeing

it, she madf> a step nearer me, but drew
back and stood with an assumption cl
demure humility and obedience She was
very lovely in my eves, and the tcmpta-
fon to fling every thing but our love to
the winds was almost overpowering In
truth, I was Ijngmg- to kiss her quite as
keenly as she was looking for some sign
of love from me

"Will j'oa sit down here, Cella'" and
I drew up an t-asy chair close to the ti-
tle.

"Please I've thad a long Journey and
erould like some tea. Even criminals
must eat and drink," she said, as sho
sank into the chair and Kfbked up to me
jdteouslj' She refused to take the sit-
uation seriously. I rang the bell a>nd
Schwartz answered so quickly that I
knew he must have been in waiting close
to the door. He ejed us both closely.

"Bring some tea, Schwartz," I said,
and as It was impossible for me lo be-
gin what I had to say while the servants
•were bustling n and out, I sat drumming
my fingers on ti>e blotting pad In per-
iturt>ed silenco

"Are jou going to keep that horrid
man about >ou? I have always had a
fear of him."

"I oelleve he is to be trusted, Celia.
But nothing is settled yet. '

"He looked so angry when he saw me
arrive that I think he'd have given me
in charge to a policeman If he could,
end he made such a. fuss of horrjing me
out of your way "

"I wish he had succeeded," I said, in-
vcluntanly, and, while her eyes were
asking the mooning of this, the tea was
brought, Sc/hwartz again coming in to
superintend.

Celia insisted upon pouring It out, and
x- Jtpade much of the ta<jk, asking me how

rr&ueh sugar and cream she was to give,
vroether I liked this, and that, took such
pleasure in it all, and looked altogether
eo charming* and bewitching that I

f watched her with delight
"I always rthink one is more human

after a cup 08 tea., do have some jnore."

sfi. 9. throfo «,* this iSomentHli you talnte ' Celia.
Jt would lies|t&te? it my motivate alive
why ha.3 she never sought; n»eT I* my
father cares #'•'• we w^y _has he rlone
nothing to s t̂o-a, it sill these'years? They
•v?ant mo when J may tie of Use for their
own •plans*"v > , v < f '

1 irz-na* -KJ.- answer to try and make
her--realize toe duties and xjbllgatlons

het^Tjlrth imposed; but I •v^a nor
veryv ardent advocate and jshe remained

"utterly
"1 woujid rather let1 tha whple matter re-

main a satjret,", she said,
"That Is , impracticable,

Schwartz knowa Jthe facts Wd ,
to tell - - 1

because
resolved

"'Then let /'Us 'destroy tV6 nroofs that
you say Sir fifcnry kept,a% t^e bank. They
could' do 'rfo'tiii5iE,)ta«n?( cp«ld'theyr'

"I\ don't &no%t ̂ jaxt, Vfey flpuld or' would
do, but w« mttetf ,i),oi ^afroi* the 'proofs.

'it's Just the memorial ot a com-
„ _g3<*nf, 'But I i>rtee>tne ring none,

the less, J couldn't prize it more If if
Were actually an engagement ring."

* VWe shall have a memorial of a tragedy
if -we1 keep the horses standing much
longer," I said, and then we went for
oiir^drive and the next day Celia went to
Brighton.fBUt tragedy was always plucking -at my

•What"! Wave to ^s your safety un-
ill these- matter*} ju* deelde.a>' I think you
ahouldi Return to l^ofcefoy.

"To Horetty attd «tBe: draeto?" she tfrled,
with, a locrk of dismay. "I should be more
rebellious than ever."

"You will be safer than In London," I
said.

"I will go," she agreed readily* "Wheii
shall I rro?" '

I smiled at the sudden changa to sub-
mission She looked at -me curiously

"You are surprised that I agree so
easily' Don't be misled. Stanley. I shall
toe submissive only to a point. I will never
agree to do anything that shall part you
from me There shaiybe as much comedy
aa you will—tout no ftagedy. I will pre-
tend anything—anything But you under-
stand the limit even of pretence, and it
will never be more than pretence."

"Yqu mean'" I asked
"That I will do anything on earth you

ask or tell me except the one thing that
means I must lose you."

Her tone was flrm and resolute and her
face full of energy and determination as
she spoke, and I felt she would keep her
worij whatever happened.

CHAPTER.

"You satfyctt loved rtie Stanley/' "I shaft love you to mv life's end," I answered,
a. sadden rash of passion I could not control.

she said holding the teapot in readiness,
ind looking at me with her head prettily
poised on one- side.

As I handed her my cup our fingers
touched * I think she did it designedly,
but as I glanced at her she begged my
pardon for her clumsiness, and when she
had "filled, she said with a smUe I had
better take it mj"self.

She was making my task much harder,
for it seemed difficult to plunge from this
atmosphere of flirtatious trifling into the
uglj business of telling her the new posi-
tion of things. Suddenly ttlw seemed to
re id this thought in m<?, for when she
had finished h,er tea she said:

• There, I think I have been very good
I have not teased you much and I have
not punished you at all. I can hold ttiat
over. But I can see jou have something
really grave to tell me, and I will try to
make the telling as little difficult as pos-
sible. What has happened, Stanley?" and
her tone and manner were both serious

"You have done wrong in coming up
like this, Celia, but not for any reasons
that j-ou can see yet"

• What does that mean' That j'ou are
not angry' Then I don't mind. I was
really afraid I had vexed you "

• It is rather difficult to explain things,
and for a moment you must tr$r and think
of me only as—as guardian and friend.
Of course I can see," I said, plunging on
end pajjng no heed to her round-eyed
look of consternation, "that my reception
today has surprised you. It was bound to
—but the truth is things are so changed
from what they were that—that I couldn't
do anj thing else."

"Wnat is changed, Stanley?" and her
face told me the only Change that could
chill her heart with dread.

",No, it's not that," I said, feeling I
must reassure her "I'm not made that

I smiled, and her eyes told me she
did not care for anything else. "But It's
a most extraordinary story." I wasn't
getting along very glibly, but she sat
with her face turned toward me, a look
of deep, close interest ont it She waa
earnest enough now. "•

"Try and tell me shortly,.Stanley, if it
is bad news, as it seems to be."

"It is news Which many would consider
the very reverse of bad, for It may mean
great things for you. Did my uncle ever
drop you a. hint about your past—your

j parents, I mean'"
"No I have often wondered and won-

dered till sometimes my heart ached."
Her eyes grew tender and very grave.
"Are you going to tell me? Is it that
which has caused all this difference In
you*'"

"Yes," I nodded, and then I blurted out
with a rush "You are by birth one of
the great ones of the world, Celia, the
daughter of one of fhe reigning conti-
nental dukes, the grand duke of Saxe-
Lippe, and it may soon be-the case that
you w II have to sit on a throne."

She caught her breath and the blood
ebbed from her face, leaving it very
white i

"Sit bn a throne?" she repeated, under
her breath

"Yes, a throne, Celia. It came about
in this way. My uncle, at the time you
were born, stood high in the confidence
of the grand duke and the Duchess Marie,
jour mother, and. In consequence of a
serious difference between them, she en-
trusted you to my uncle s charge, and he
brought you to England. It was agreed
that you were to be kept In ignorance of
your birth until such time, if it evar
came, when jour claim to the succession
might have to be made "

• My mother!' She was leaning forward
in her chair now and the words slipapd
from her lips like a sigh. A long pause
followed, and then she asked wistfully:
"Is she alive?"

"I don't know, Celia." I did not.
She buried her face in her hands, and

sat there for some time.
"I can't realize It, btanley. What will

It mean to us?"
She sat up and looked intently at me I

smiled, but no smile of hers answered me.
"I only leirnt It the night after I left

you at Moreby." She put her hand up
£.nd Hlosed her engagement ring. "Yes,
just after I had given jou that. It was
because of this secret that mj- uncle had
endeavored to prevent my seeing you.
He knew the Impossibility," I said, a.a
gently us I cculd utter the words.

She frowned at them and locked '
fingeri together.

"Do you mean—" she began.
"He saw that a man In my position, a

private Englishman, could never be re-
garded as a fit match for the daughtar
of the reigning duke of Saxe-Xlppe, ani
he tried In his rough-and-ready way tt
prevent what happened, Celia. He shouU

ha\e tcld us. You will need now to be
very brav"9."

For a moment a flush of anger and In-
dignation warmed her cheek and her eyea
glowed.

"Do j-ou want this back'" she cried,
holding out the hand on which the ring
glittered.

"Don't, Celia," I exclaimed, wincing In
my pain and distress I leant my head
on my hand and sighed, but recovering
instantly and remembering that it was I
who had to be strong, I said "I have
tried very hard tc see the right thing to
do. Don't make it harder."

"If you wish It back?! will give it to
j-ou," she said, stubboinly, and in a tone
that seemed hardened by pride and r3-
sentment. Mf you think that of me you
had better have it back," and she half
drew the ring from her flnger, but
stopped, ciught her breath again as it in
pain, but her lip hard, and then with a
moan bowed her head right down and
sat crouching with her face hidden in
her hands.

"I don't think you would wish to recall
your words because of any change in
j'our position, Celia," I said, understand-
ing vaguely what she meant, and loving
her the more for her resentment of the
suspicion. ( | f

Then, hf ting her head suddenly, she said
vehemently and almost passl$natelv.i

1 Then it is your own pride. You aro
afraid of what the world would say "

"No, I am not afraid of a few Jeers at
my looking too high. I am only trying
to look the facts m the face for what
they are." »

"You are aJble to look very coldly."
Even the injustice of the taunt drew

no reproof from one.
"I have toeen face to face with them

for more than a week, and they were
first impressed on me with' the pungent
Sharpness of my uncle's bitter tongue.
You are only in the first stage of suffer-
ing."

•'Oh, forgive me, Stanley. I am so
se-lfish, and I love you eo," she cried. In
a passion of remorse and despair.

"No, my dear, j-ou are only natural.
We must both suffer."

"Oh, I cannot lose ycu, I cannot." S,he
stretched out (her hand and thrust it Into
mine. "I cannot'"

My fingers closed on hers, and the
touch stilled us into silence. Suddenly
she slipped from her chair to the ground,
and kneeling bj me she thr&w her arma

me and clung to me, nestling her
head agadnst me and caressing ma with
her hands till my great love for l.er
threatened to burst all'the bonds of my
self-control.

I felt that

If Celia was resolVed not to see the
tragedy In the perplexing complications
that had come into our lives, Schwartz
was equally determined to see nothing
else His gloom was chronic and his long
association with the real or Imaginary
feud which had shadowed and soured my
uncle's life, had bred in him a readi-
ness to see intrigue and conspiracy every-
where. I began to think he was disap-
pointed when the days passed and nothing
occurred to give a tangible foundation
to his fears.

Celia did not go back to Moreby. She
pleaded so earnestly against the dullness
of the place that I agreed upon Brighton
as a compromise. I took her to my aunt
and sister for a couple of days while I
made the arrangements for Mra Colling-
wood to go to Brighton, and when a house
had been found I took Celia down there.

Our relation^ during those two days
were somewhat peculiar, and puzzled my
sister Flora considerably. We had called
Flora Blossom as a child, and tha name
clung to her always. •* She had been'weak-
ly, and on, this account was a good deal
spoilt bj my aiunt ^afnd the rest of us.
She had taken considerable Interest In my
love affairs, and now that Ceclia and I
were free to be together as much as we
pleased, she could not understand whj"
we seemed to hold aloof from one another
by mutual consent.

"Why doesn't Cellsf come to Cromwell-
read to live, Stanley?" she asked me
when I had explained) that Aunt Marga-
ret and Blossom were to come to the big
house with me. ,' v

"Sea air is so much more bracing," said

sleeve in tbs gloomy form of Schwartz;
and, as soon as Celia toad left, my own
heartache and Inner fear that, for all her
resolution an ultimate separation was
Inevitable, made me yield a ready ear to
his foretwdings. And something occurred
a; couple of days later to increase my
uneasiness.

I called to see Blossom) and when I
: into the drawing rpota I found

tiierir a handsome woonan, richly dressed
tlie "height of fashion. She was a

stranger to me, but my Slater appeared
to be-on friendly terms with her, and I
observed -with some surprise that they
were beading together over an- album of
photographs as I entered.

"Oh, Stanley, I am eo glad you have
come," cried Blossom, getting up quick-
ly and coming to me. "The Baroness
Borgen 6ne of Alice's friends from Cru-
aenstadt, is so anxious to know you. This
is my brother. Baroness."

She gave me her hai d, lifted her eyes
to me and let them rest there just long
enough to express a little emotion of
pleasure, and then dropped them dis-
creetly. '

'I am eo pleased to jnake j'our ac-
quaintance, Sir Stanley. I have heard
much of you from your sister "

The voice was very soft and pleasant,
and the manner more than cordial. But
the name (had already put me on my
guard. She was the '.'relative" of whom
Captain von Weimar had spoken to me,
and her presence here might mean an-
cther thread of the web which these peo-
ple had come to weave round Celia.

"Do you know my sister well?" I
asked.

"I cannot say vary well. She lives
lather a, retired life, jou know, but sno
is very delightful," a re-ply wihose equivo-
cation did not escape ire.

I hoped Blossom hal said nothing about
Celia, but the fact might explain her
apparent interest >n the photographs.
The captain had seaa Celia herself, and
this handsome, dashing German woman
might very well be anxious to get all tha
Irformation she could from Blossom and
my aunt. I resolved to stay on guard
until she left and then warn them both.

"I had Che pleasure of a visit from a.
relative of youra, I think—Captain von
Weimar."

"Yes, h-i told me how courteously you
received him, Sir Stanley. He finds Lon-
don a little dull at piesent, knowing no
one."

"It may toe dull for a stranger, of
course. Still, he need not stay long
enough to be bored, and It must lie a
great change from Crudenstadt."

"Do you know Crudenstadt?" sho
asked.

"Oh, yea, I have been to my sister's
house and know a great number of the
officers there. I think Captain von Wei*
mar's regiment is there. I wonder I have
not met him."

"His regiment la not quartered there,"
said the Baroness, quickly, with a smile
thpt I thought was Intended to cover her
uneasiness at my reference.

"Crudenstadt is a delightful little city-
You would revel In it, Blossom. Have you
been Icng- resident there, Baroness?"

"I am rathor a bird of passage," she
replied, parrying the question adroitly,
but not ao adroitly as to hide the fact

-
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her love must have Its
course, and for a time madii no effort
to break the silence or move her from
where she knelt. I sat fighting down mv
intense and ab&orblng desire to press my
lips to herd as a pledge (that, come what
might, nothing should ever part us, while
I strove to think out some means af
pcftening the pain I knew was tearing at
her heart.

Wihen She grew soirewhat calmer I
lifted her to her feet end* we stood up.
She wound her arms xcund my neck and
put her face close ta mine and ^rhls-
pered:

'You said you loved me, Stanley.'
'I shall love you to my life's end," I

answered, with a suddeij rush of passion
I could not control. She smiled then.

Say that again. It sounds like the
only kind thing you have said since I
came, Do you really mean It"

'You must be braver than this," I an-
swered.

"If you will say that again I will do
whatever -you wish."

Then I grew once more weak aa un-
stable water. I drew her face to mine
and kissed her passionately on the Hpa,
repeating the vow with all the energy
of my love Her,face, lighted ana hsr
eyes shone ns she smiled radiantly at me.

• Whatever must happen, I know that,'
she said, and drew away with a sudden
movement and sat down again in her

° Tile' moments that followed were full of
embarrassment for me, but Celia was now
calm. It was as if she had feared to lose
ray love, but now assured of that was pre-

"As Celia la- ten times as strong as I
am, what does that mean.? Don't you
wish her to live wittt us?"

"Brighton is very close now; such a
short run. by train."

"Have you changed to her? It don't
understand you."' "i-

"A good many problems are not worth
all that trouble."

"But yoy ro, engaged, aren't you?
What's that ring- on Celia's finger?"
in such an odd fashion? You're not at all
" 'Has she a ring?1 I like that. As if

you hadn't seen It!"
"Oh, yea, I have seen one, of course.

Rather a pretty ring, too, now you men-
tion It. Where did she get It?"

"Where do girls generally get engage-
ment rings? I suppose some one gave it
ber?"

"Yea, If It la an engagement ring, I
suppose some one did."

"Why do you want to make such a
secret of »? And why do you two go on
in such an old MshfeJn' Vou re not at all
like an engaged couple."

"There may be a Very good reason for
that. Blossom, mayn't there?" and I
smiled >

"I think you're horrid to laugh about
it In that way," replied my sister, quite
irritably. "If you're not engaged, I think
you're behaving abominably to her. You
don't suppose girls' hearts can be dangled
on strings and made to. follow at heel
like lap-dogs. You'll go tod far," she add-
ed, oracularly.

At that moment Celia came Into the
room and Blossom turned the nre upon
her.

"We were talking about your engage-
ment ring, Celia." she said.

"Do you mean this one?" holding out
her hand to Blossom and glancing swift-
ly at me.

"Of course I do. Stanley's ring Isn t
It?"

Celia laughed merrily. "Did Stanley

that it was a parry." "Since my dear
Baron died. Katrine—that Is my daugh-
ter, you know—and I have scarcely lived
at my homte. Andt now wo are trying
London."

"I shall J hope to see much, of you while
you tre here," said I, with a bow, think-
ing that the closer I kept them under
observation the better.

She looked at me very keenly as she
murmured. "I <*all be delighted. I am
at home on Tuesdays*"

It was obvious that my words pleased
her, although my tone and' the drift of
my questions had puzzlsd her. She turn-
ed then to Blossom, and holding up the
album, which J noticed she had kept in
her hands, said: "You were showing ma
a photograph, dear."

"That reminds me," I broke In, quickly.
"There will be some people there you
will know. Allow mo one moment," anl
I held out my hand for the album, which,
as I knew, contained more than one of
Cella's photographs.

Our eyes met as she seemed to hesitate
an instant, and then gave it to me re-
luctaAtly. I think she understood me.

"Thxt is not your album, Stanley, it Is
mine," cried my sister, laughing.

"How stupid of me. Then mine must
be on the table there,"-and I took it
away and fetched my own in its place.
"These will Interest the Baroness much
more. Blossom," and I opened it at a
portrait of the Grand Duke Constans and
handed It to her.

She accepted the defeit smilingly, and
chatted and laughed as she turned ovec
the pages and recognized several of the

"I shall do mjseif the pleasure of call-
ing tomorrow if I r<ay," 1 said, as I shook
hands, "and If Captain von Weimar
should be with you it would ,be an ex-
cellent opportunity for the discussion of
our mutual Crudenstadt associations "

"He will be there about 4 o'clock," she
answered, and her look and tone told me
I had set her wondering.

"How qdd you were about that album,"
said Plossom, when she had gone "I was
going to show her Celia's photograph "

"I know you were, and I wished to pre-
vent it just yet. Had you told her much
about Celia'"

"No, onlyl,,that being my dearest friend.
I wished she was in London instead of
Br|ffhton."

"Oh, is that all? I am afraid it's more
than enough I ought, perhaps, to have
warned you. t>efore, but for a time don't
speak of Celia to anyone I can't tell
you why, ftut it's very important."

"How mysterious jou are, Stanley,"
she cried, pettishly.

"I haven^t time now to be plainer. I'm
overdue as it is for an engagement."

I drave back without an Instant's delay
to Cromwell road.~ As Blossom had dis-
closed Celia's whereabouts I must see to
it at onca. I sent for Schwartz.

"By a mischance, Schwartz, the fact
that JVHss Celia Is at Brighton has come
into the knowledge of that Captain von
Weimar. Tell me quickly what there is
to know abou.t him and why he is dan-
gerous.

"The danger cannot be exaggerated, Sir
Stanley. The Kronhelms starid next
succession after the Duke and his chil-
dren, and they are thus particularly and"
directly Interested in preventing any dis-
covery of the missing daughter of the
Duke and DucLess. They are a wild,
reckless, daring, evil lot, and would stos
at nothing, Sir Henry believed—and he
knew much about them—not at kidnaping
or even violence to make away with Miss
Celia's claims. That was why her where-
abouts were always kept such a secret.'

I listened very attentively and perceiv-
ed that If there was really anything in
these fears of his and of my uncle's,
measures of precaution must Ijg adoptee
instantly.

"Get ready to go to Brighton by the
next train I am writing to Miss Celia
and Mrs. Col'ingwood* They must
there tonight without fail, and It must be
your business to see that it is done In
such a way as to give no trace of their
movements. Go for tonight anywhere
along tha coast there, to Hastings, or
Eastbourne, or somewhere, and tomorrow
make another move to another town, anc
on the following day clear right out o
the district to Bath, or Cheltenham^ o
up to Leamington. Miss Celia. can settl
that."

I wrote my letters quickly, promising
people in the book until she rose to leave. I explanations later, and in a few minute

Ichwirtz had left I sat thinking out a
ilan that had occurred to me in connec-
ion with these people.
I was not much of a diplomaitist, and If

there was to be much Intriguing and plot-
ng they wouia probably get the better of
me But I could at least hit out straight
ram the shoulder, and I resolved to face
hem both the next day <and tell them
jlalnly that I knew their object. Mean-
ime, I would get *o know what I could.
; telegraphed a descriprtiion of tooth to

my sister Alice, and told of the letters
yf Introduction, and asked her to wira
me aa fully as possible all she knew ol
them.

Her re-ply reached me the next day, Just
before I was starting to pay my visit to
lie Baroness, and was pretty much what
I had anticipated. Tha Captain von Wei-
mar whom she knew did not answer at
all to the descriptio»n I had sent out.
This iran was thus evidently masquerad-
:ng in another's name. The Baroness was
ian adventuress with a very unsavory
Character, with, certainly no right to

entloi^ Alice as one of her friends.
Armed with this telegram, which I read

over several times In the brougham, I
tlcipateVJ an Interesting Interview, amd

was mudh amused by the reception which
both accorded to me. It was excessively
cordial, and intended to make me fed that
the two regarded, my visit as an e^perfaJly
friendly and welcome act. And yet It was
not difficult to perceive that tSiey w«ro
both ill at ease, although the Baroness
acted better itlhan her companion. I chose
Mm, therefore, for -my opening attack.

I asked him generaly as to the object
of Ms visit to London, and when he had
made a roundabout, clumsily-woirded an-
swer I said, quietly: ,

"By tihe way, you told me you knew tJio
Saxe-Llppe politics very well, and that
you could pr.oba.bly assist me In certain
matters I «hink you can. Will you tell
me, in the first place, why you, a mem-
ber of the KroTihelm family, are traveling
under an assumed name amd have used
amother man's letter of introduction to
make my acquaintance?"

His astonishment was complete. Ha
Jumped to his feet, turned fiery red. his
eyes blazed with anger, and toe seemed oa
tlie point of making a very hot reply,
when with an effort he recovered himself,
«irew himself back in his chair, and, as-
suming an air of offense, answered"-.

"I really don't understand you, Sir
Stanley."

"Tha object of my visit is «hat you shall
do so, I assure you, and also that I shall
understand ycu The interview promises
to be very interesting," and I looked at
him steadily as I waited-for his reply.

It was, in truth, a -very pretty situation,
and I enjoyed it

(To Be Continued.)
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tell you he gave me this ring?" as If In 1
great surprise.

"No, but he did, didn't he?"
"Blossom, dear, how can you ask? Why,

it Sir Stanley had given it to me I should
be engaged to marry him, of course,
shouldn't I? And equally, of course, T
am not."

"Oh, but you are, you must be, pro-
tested my sister.

"You make a mistake about the ring,
Blossom. This ia not an engagement
ring, at least in the ordinary sense. Do
you want to know about it? Well, I
once took part In a play, a comedy, ijolj
a tragedy, and this ring- was used In the
course of it and became my property. As
I would not part with course tt be-

pared to face anything.
"What do you wish ma to do, Stanley?

I promise to do tt."
"There la still a good deal to tell you

and much to be decided*" And I told
her so much as I though necessary ot
the details o« the quarrel between her
father and mother, of her own fortune,
of the later news afcout her brother's
breakdown In health, and then of tha
efforts the Kronhelms were likely to
make to thwart JieV chances of the suc-
cession.
, ""Wliy should I do anyth'ng to beep
them out of it?" she asked. "I do. not
want it* I* I had to choosd between yaa J

came mine, and tt is thus more a merao-
rtal ring than anything else. In fact,
that's how I regard It."

"But you wear it on your engagement
Buffer."

"It fits that flnger beat, dear. Indeed, I
couldn't get It off •without both troubfe
and pain." ' " '

My sister frowned and looked up In
Celia's smiling t&oe with perplexity writ-
ten on every feature,

"I don't understand you two a, bit,""
she said, pettishly. i \
' 1 laughed. "I'm not sure ttiatjwe utt-£
flei'stand ourselves," said T

•Ttoete's nothing ̂ to puzzie over,"
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H 'Sack

George S Goodivin
IE nro recent portraits of a

auAr to t of Dlxleites who re-
movoi\. to New York after
the war practically pennl-
.<ss. all of wh'om1 are now
svoH " provided with this
wi>rM's goods, and are num-
bered among the 'leading
business and professional
men. .of .the metropolis.

William G. Rnoul is a na-
ttvo of Louisiana. He su-
pi-irl Tit ended the building of
noarly all the rolling stock

oiimViloracy during- tho war.used by
inj l)3d.sene:-;tl charge of railroad trans-

portation for the government. He ia
president of the Mexican National rail-
road, with headquarters in New York. He
has held this position since 1SS7 and. Is
considered one of the ablest railroad men
in America.1 He is as well known and
popular In Mexico as he is In the United
JStates. which is saying a great deal.

Samuel B. Paul was a brave /soldier
of tho confederacy, and served in the
Twenty-eighth Virginia infantry. He was
a fighting man from start to finish,- and
never had any use for "tin soldiers/' He
.is. how one of the most successful corpora-
tion lawyers in New York, and the traits
which distinguished him as' a soldier are
Characteristic 'of him at the bar. He is

known among the legal lights or
York as a hard flghteu.

Samuel H. Buck was postmaster of New
Orleans under Cleveland's first adminls-
tratioj). He was a leading spirit, if not
the organizer, of the NOW Orleans expo-
sition. He has made considerable money
in New York—some in practicing law, but
more in banking and brokerage. - -.

Peter Mallett Is a North Carollnan.
He fought all through the war and when
there was no more,fighting to do went
home to help his. parents build up the
waste places which the war haJ made.
Having aided the old folks to guln a foot-
hold oj.ce, more, he set out for the north
and fortunately chose New York for his
home. In common with hundreds of other

A Marriage Feas£- at ilie' ssQtiaFfera"; . ^«j^ - • . *Biss* . _ . -

&.OH,£«E£ C
•Prtften for G»e Sunny Soutb

• X spite of the fact that It
was early November the
sunshine was warm and
ploastint. . Aunt Silvey., sat
o.i the steps of her cabin
sowing sacks for tho cotton
jeed meal that Is ground In
the. oil mill whose drowsy
hum kep* time with the
monotonous _c-ha.nt of • the
=»ng she was singing.

Her little pla-ce within
pd •without showed the

clirift o.n<T neatness of the
old-"time negroes, whose" faces will soon
tie missing in 'the land where they were

•Sorn; The fl-co-r of * the cabin was spot-
"feB and thera was a -sv-hite cover on the
tied. The narrow walk that led "to the
:d<yir was perfectly cleam and gay fall
iCowers/Tvers- blooming in the yard.
' .'Yes, honey, you're right, hits nice
•.wsather fiir de season, and de ole nigger
t» set out an' sew. The winders Is
dinafl Inside; so can't much light come
tteongh an' -my eyes ain't ez good ez deV

• ioEee Ivuz. I'm'gittin' er long In years—
'Hois tree. I I lives ter see my nex' birth-
day Til be sebenty-ninie; but I kin do ea
igood er day's -work ez de best of 'em ylt.

'Ter likes my flower yard? Wai, da
Wossoms Is purty. They 'minds me of do
dnes ole miss ustcr grow In her flower

• ganlen ivhen I fust kin- remember. Yes,
ols miss an' my marster been dead an'

^goce fur years; but I thinks er bout 'em
•ofen. I>ey wuz de bes* friends I ever
iaft •

• "Kin I tell yer 'bout somethin' Interest-
%jdat happened in slavery times?

"Dat I kin. .More tilings than yer'd
banter listen' to, I 'spect, ef I got wound
•npr right good. I neve tires er talkin'
Tioiit de good ole days fo° de war, arid
fc folks I know'd when I wuz young.,

"T<r want somethin' that happened
'E!O- nuff, .yer say, so's yer kin put hit in

de paper? Wai. da biggest tilings dat
liappens in slavery tttme, or any time, I
'speict, fur niggers ter go to, is weddin's
sin' funerals an' Ise been to q, sight of
both' er 'em.

"Yer likes weddln's better'n funerals.
Wai, hit's jest er matter of taste. Ise
been 'ter some monstrous funerals iri my
time. .

"I member last time you wuz here yer

• " . Aunt Sil<vey -

ast me somethin' 'bout de paterole what
uster spy roun1 an' git niggers dat wuz
sky-larkin" 'bout o* night time wid out
passes from dere marsters, so I'll tell yer
"bout er weddln' whar, though they wuzn't
'vited. de paterole p'lay de'biggest part. I
said er weddin', but hit wuzn't ,er wed-
din' zactly, fur de cer'mony doije tuck
.pllace in. ' de hall at d'e big house dat

mornin', and dls wuz de infalr down, at de
quarters alter., night.

"Hit wuz my bruclder Ansel what got
married—Ansel McClester. He married
Cecely, a likely yaller woman what b'long
ter Mr. Watson up in town.

"Hit wuz Christmas times, and de dar-
kles had been frollclng an' frollcing same
ez white folks, tell dere marsters done git
tired wrltln' passes, an', niggers a'most
feared ter ax fur any more. But when
Ansel and Cecely's' Infalr come off ever
body wanter go, kase dey knows de good
things -Aun' Easter, Cecely's mammy,
gwlne hat> fixed fur.de supper dat night
would -be er sight ter see.
"Dem dat hadn't axed quite so many

times axed fur one mo' pass. Some got
'em and some on 'em dl'dn't;'b:it hit wuz
lak I said, Christmas time, an' white ez
well es black wuz all er, Jollyfyln', so
ever'fopdy wuz keerless an' not lookln' out
ez usual, so lots of niggers dat didn't
git passes 'solved ter slip oJt. an> STO wld-

,out *em. thlnkin" pateroles be c'rousln'
"eyselves, stld o' huhtin' niggers what's

v ~r dey aln' no business.
young sister Minervy an' me fix

ter fur a' pass. He wtiz In er high
good humor dat day, I 'member, so

• »T an' say:
G'long. all on yer. I don', keer. Chrlst-

>as ccmes but once a tvrelve months, so
do what ye-r please; "but I'm tired o'
vrltin' passes, so you hatter g'long wlil-
out 'em. Tell de fust paterole dat sez
anything ter you dat yer marster gin yer
leave. • .

"Wai. we went—an' dat supper! Lawd
knows hit makts my mouf water ylt—
an' niggers frum high an' low wviz dero.
But ole Satan hlsse'f must er come er-
long, too, In his walkin' erbroad "dat
night whlsperln' mischief roun'—fur .lest
ez we rlz f rum de table de paterole what
we thought'wuz takin' Christmas walked
in. • • .'

"Yer may not know what dat means.

OSCA1R. IUOWG

Written for'&Ke .Sturamy
HDNANCE Sergeant Ed-

ward Kelly, retired, has •
served in the army of the
United States almost con-
tinuously since he came to
America from County Gal-
way, Ireland, forty-five
years ago. He spends part
of his hard-earned .rest
•ere In Kansas City, Mo.,

and part In Denver.
The personal history of

Sergeant Kelly would make
a thick and vastly inter-

1̂- volume. He enlisted first In April,
'. <n the Tenth United States Infantry.

•"-« started straight for Utah, across the
• -^ns with the Utah expedition^ "under

"'inel A. B. / Alexander. He fought
sfijooay battle with the Sioux in keeping
'Wn the Overland mail route and was
•» Fort Laramie when the shot fire^on
^Wt'Sumter' set the divided country-at
-a-v When his first term of service ex-
" ''ft and he was discharged at Leayen-

•Mh, Kans., he went back to New York
'• enlisted in the Fifteenth New York
"'y artillery. He served through - the'

•IWemess campaign and was appointedx
^••fant for bravery on the field of
"tttslyvania. In the fighting before Pe-

ourg toe was wounded in the leg by a.
~ lent of a shell. He still suffers from
* wound, and it was because of It that

n>^ag retired as ordnance sergeant.
'-*• the course of his long ,and faithful

~r3»J as a soldier, Kelly obtained knowl-
,&of-the lives and characters of many

of the great soldiers of the old and new
times, and his talk of them is more than
interesting, for it is- historically -valuable.

"One of the first, if not the first, con-
federate flag ever raised at a military
post weat of the Missouri was hoisted
at Fort Laramie. It was some time early
in 1S<>0 that the incident occurred. It was
after Captain Bee , left us-rand before I
go any further 'I must say a word about
Captain' Bee—Captain Barrett E. Bee, of
South Carolina, as 'fine a gentleman as
ever wore a sword. * He .was In command
of. our company, D, when the news came,
that Ills state had seceded. ,

"He was very quiet about everything he
did. He called all of us together one day,
and said, 'Boys, I'm going-to leave you.
I am a South Carolinan/and my state
needs me. I believe In states' rights and
I am loyal to .my state. , I am going, to

-fight for her; but you boys must do your
duty in the places to which you are called.
Stand to yoxjr colors, as I shall stand to
mine.' And he went. Ah, there was a
.grand-man! He died from the effects of
a wound he received at the first Bull-Kun.
He died a major In the confederate ser-
vice. If he had lived he would have been
a. general and flhe name of no soldier of
the south would have been written higher
on the pillar of fame.

"Now I'll go on and tell you what I
started on at first. Fort Laramie was

.then only a. two-company post, but' It
was regimental headquarters and there
were sixteen officers there besides Colonel
Alexander, who was in command. Of

these sixteen, fourteen, were southerners,
and, as the news of probable -war kept
coming, these young fellows got more and
more excited and obstreperous. AH the
officers, or nearly all. In tihose days, were
pretty free In their habits, and these
southern fellows were the wildest of'all.
They put In a large part'of their time
drinking whisky and then they would cut
up awfully, shouting 'Hurrah 'for JefE
Davis!' and 'To h— with Abe Lincoln!'
and all such things as that.

"But there wasn't any way to stop
them. Discipline, •- forbade our saying
anything, and the two northern officers

. ' . were in too much of a
At SE.»«8 of minority. TheV -/were

E»affS£ afraid to raise a whisper
Sole&les's of remonstrance. The

ETBow Sftaa-S' flag affair came up In
Qsusa Bars this way. The officers—

that Is, the southern of-
ficers—were roysteririg at a great rate
that night and It was long after mid-
night when they came out of their club
room, all drunk and as full of the Old
Nick as ever you saw.

"The' sentinel challenged them as they
came along, but they only abused, him
and told him to 'go to h—1." The officer
of the day was called, and he. seeing
who it was. said: 'Oh, that's all Tight.'
and nothing could be done about it.
But early the next morning the. sentinel
called me. I was sergeant of the
guard. - ; , " ' . - . .
" 'Come out-here. I want to show you

something,' he said.
"I followed him out on, the parade

•*•' most visited of all -the" historic
""•Ints near Lexington is Ashland,' the

•* lf>f Heinry Clay, now occupied by
"smily of the late H. C. McDowell.
bvusn is filled -wlith relics .of the i

• « commoner, yet there is one place j
'•rtlana to -n-.hlch the attention o f . j
"̂  is rarely called. It is the sunken j

"n the lower part of the yard and
' sunken road is to Waterloo, so is

•unfcen pcttih to the people of Fayetto
'y when thinking-' of Ashland. To
' minds it la (.-he point of greatest im-r

^ it about ,t.ho plri.ce.
' l- about one hundred yards in le-hgth
^ ""nds amli l -a- . thlck-gro-wth of trees
-'"!' shade It on each side. It runs

• ear the Richmond turnpike and it
here that Clay walked and conneil

Teat siKiec-hpa ami here that the peo-
'"-•v most 01' him. The oldest inhabi-t-
'^memher swing- him stroll back and

-'rmg'-the walk with his hands be-
!s back wra.pped in a bro-wn study.
Wenry Cl-riry- was at Ashland he
•nost of his summer afternoons

"p runrt down.this faVorR'a walk
'~-"r.t yartl. The level of tho waj'<c

R or t inchea below the level of |
I ** *Ji« yard and is nc<w entirely j
tfi' "''•'}l blue grass, so. that it Is j
. *. ' 1 unless especial attentloa /'

southerners who did i»ib on,...- . .._ .
was cordially welcomed and a helping
hand was extended to him, even by some
who were total .strangers and w,ho had
not sympathized with the south in It9
struggle for Independence. -Today Peter
Mallett Is a prosperous cotton warehouse-
man and one of the foremost members of
the Southern Society and Colony.. There
are few. If any, southerners who have
'lived longer than he In New York, and
none who is held In greater respect-by
the general 'business public. He Is one of
the strong, conservative forces In the cot-
ton district of the city. What Peter Mal-
lett does not know about cotton growing
and cotton trading would fill' on!y a very

-small volume.

honey, but de nigger who,1 in slavery
rtlme, was out wldout er pass know'd too
well. Ef he didn't he gwlne fin' out to
his sorrer'soon, when de lashes 'gin ter
fall erpon his back. I ain't never been
no- skeery nigger, but dat wuz one time
my blood run cole, fur I know'd thar'd be
no use ter tell what marster said 'thout
I had de pniper ter'"proye dat hit wuz
true.

"Nlggera 'gin ter scatter, but dey ketch
'cm at de do', an* dem_da.t couldn't show
passes had ter wait ter git dere dose. I
wuz little den an' slim, though hit donn
/look lak hit now, an' I slipped back In de
Ohim'bly corner, ..waltin' fur my time,
wid er heart dat wuz beatln' lak er ham-
mer In my bress.'.

"Cecely wuz standln nigh wid her full
skirts er flowln' out over de big hoop
skirt ole miss had gin her specially ter
git mant.d'ln. She seem lak er little
mountain, standln' dar in all her finery.
As-1 looked at her all on a sudden a way
ter save my skin come ter me ez straight

.ez ef ole Marster sent hit Inter my head
from up yonder, an' quick ez Hghtnin' I
crept under de big hoop skirt and srot
close down by Cecely's feet. She seed
in er minute what I meant, an* stood
ez still ez ef she wuz er rock ergln de
.cupboard do'. Dey walked all er roun'
an' erbout her, but she helt her irroun'
somehow, an' de.v never dreamt a nigger
•wldout er pass wuz under her skirt safe
an' sound.

"I rolled out In : er hurry, still half
skeered ter death'When dey went erway;
but thanks ter de'Lord an' de hoop .skirt
my hide wuz save'S.'* ' -

"When hoop skirts went outen style
Sister Cecely gin me dat one, an' hits
down In de bottom of my chlst terday
'mong dethlngs I keeps fur .membranes
sake and ter bring ba=k de datys befo'
freedom corns, and tuck de good ole times
erway."

ground. ( It was .lust coming: , daylight.
He pointed to an old adobe house at
the other side of the cround and said:'

Do you see that, flag waving on • the
end of that cot ton wood pole stuck In the
gable of that house?'.

"'Yes,' said I. What Is It?'
" 'I don't know,' said he.
•'Go and fetch,the thing to me,' said

I. and he did so.
"It was a: small, square affair, clum-

sily made of red and white bunting,
with stars and bars on it. . I had never
seen a confederate. flag; none of us had,
but we decided that was what it was.'
A little, later I told the officer of the
day about It. This'was Lieutenant B. G.
Bush, a hew Officer and a - northerner.
'Let me see It,' he said. —

"I took him Into my tent and showed It
to.him. He frowned and bit hig Itp and
was pretty hot. '
" 'Do you have any idea who did this?*

he asked.
"I ,told him I didn't know, but I thought

It. was the young southern, officers. He
studied awhile, swore a little to himself,
and then said to me: 'Burn it!' And I
took It -and threw It In the fire. I have
wished a thousand times I had kept it.
It would have been a valuable relic now,
Well, soon after that the whole fourteen
of them threw-up their commissions and
left for the south. This left the regi-
ment pretty short of officers, but they
managed until Secretary Stanton sent us
more. The southerners went by stage,
shouting cheers for Jeff Davis and all
sorts of epithets against Lincoln.

"The- two northern officers were Sec-
ond Lieutenant J. K. Mlzener, who re-
tired as a brigadier general, and Second
.Lieutenant O. P. Goodlng, of company
K. . I don't know what ever became, of
^"•llr.g 'The'only enlisted man I know
who was there at the time, Is Brigadier

«neral Theodore Swan, of St. Paul, who
•as promoted from the ranks and was

for a long time assistant adjutant general
ut Washington."

;;«,ns .of'Catarrh.
in the Head, a Dull Head-

•nd a Discharge from
o Nose and Throat.

of catarrh are,
of white, yellowish or dark

h -in elthor b>owh from the
- t-ick Into the throat; . a
,: i stopped up feeling in
"-r.g .or buzzing sounds In
neai, vsok^ess or- redness
"i-vousness. neuralgia, etc.
*o ln<?lse?tlon, bronchitis,

- - '. . . - _ ,
Cure will cure the

. h cataf>*'>l deaf-
orrl n«rfVrot^ .JnOUSandi?

^ been cured. This reme-
at borne., and >"sts only
i-qp'-SIrilPK On" TTth'S"

Jju-

HAT need ;. was there that
Claire Denver sh'puldwear
a crown bf;.'moclc Icicles?
Evierybody',- would hknow
a. e •.. ah tae' Frost Queen
•vlthout it. She is the

jt. woman :I ever saw.
^o years, ago. she
fire : 'rather. ' than

• 3t,"said Klngsley's com-
0 he raised his

-i took a lels-
f of Miss Den-

_e^ the wlritjow of

•nas Eve, but almost as
iri June. The long. Ugnt-

•Jie. ball' room was full' of
.a and loungers. Klngsley 'and

.iid had come Out to enioy a smoke
u chat. Seated on the flat-rtopped

railing of the piazza,, they puffed at their
Havanas and looked at' the scene inside
through the Ions: French' windows, occa-
sionally commenting ;on .the dancers.

It was a fancy ball gl^en for sweet
charity's sake. The leading ladles of the
aristocratic southern town were, the di-
rectors, and the attendance was large..'
Many of the belles 'from neighboring
towns were there, with their admirers.
The costumes were .brilliant and taste-
ful. . '

The woman whom Klngsley had said
needed no Ice crown to distinguish her as
Queen of the Frozen Realm was the most
striking figure In the assembly. She was
tall and superbly shaped. . Her arms and
shoulders were white as polished marble.
her throat like an alabaster column, her
almost •majestic face of clear, • healthv
whiteness, -relieved by the darkness of
finely arched brows and the vermilion of
a mouth that was bitter-sweet In Its half-
gentle, half cynical expression. She wore
white silk, covered with crystal lace, a
necklace and bracelets of diamonds and
a tiara that resembled Ice crystals.
Downy flakes that, seemed of. snow pow-
dered her dark hair.

"Fire?" repeated Klngsley, Incredulous-
ly. "If she seemed to have any fire in
her -nature It was only the Borealls
firlow."
• "It was .genuine warmth. Claire Denp
yar was an impasslonate girl !n love for
the first time, and tco crdent and proud
to care who*1 knew It."

, "in love!", Klngsley laughed scornful-
ly. but he showed Increasing Interest.
"Well. I heard a rumor to that effect,
but I gave it no credence. .She. loved a
worthless fellow, dldn't.^she?"

"He has so turned out" but then he had
the. promise of a man In him. Keene La-
mar was a brilliant fellow. He had no
money, but he was full of energy and
ambition— a lawyer In pretty fair .practice
for a youngster." ,

"What broke up the engagement? I
suppose there was one "

"Qulen, sabe." the other said, shrug-
ging hlj soulders. "They were both
proud and he was sensitive; jealous as
well. Claire's friends 'thought It would
be a condescension on her part to marry
a young barrister with nothing but
brains, when money and position were
hers for the taking, hut nobody ever
kne.w th.3 secret of the breaking -up. La-
mar suddenly . married Kate Alston— a
little eager-eyed. ' nervous blond, rather
fast and under-bred, but fascinating In a
way. She. had made a hit on the amateur
stage and had dramatic' aspirations— had
been flattered to death by provincial ed-
itors and silly young mien. Was .lust: the
woman. he ought never to have dreamed
of marrying." '

"The marriage didn't turn out well?"
"I rhould say not. Little Circe found

the domestic, stage too narrow fpr her
ambition. She got tip melodramatic
scenes dally.. She flirted,' she_ had hys-
terics, she: made, the town the confidant
of -her matrimonial quarrels, and one
night she disappeared. Took all her best
dresses and double-nlated jewelry.^ and
left— -a floor strewn with crushed artifi-
cial flowers, emptv powder boxes, ̂ un-
darned stockings and a 2-yep.r-old baby
sitting . among the ruins. Lamar had
taken to drink before this, and now h®
went at It harder than ever. He lost his
practice, became reckless; now he Is one.
of the sots of the town. He still pre-
serves a remnant of self-respect, how-
ever. and he has written, I am told.
some smart things for th« .papers. H*
keeps the child with him and Is very fond
of the little one."

"And she — Miss Denvar— has she got
quite over the old wound, do you sup-
pcse?" - '

"Oh! I think so. "Women are; light, you
know"— flipping the pinky-white ' . ashes
from his cigar. "It changed her, though
or something did. She lost her frank
llght-heartedness and her Impulsive ways.
She .became as vou see her— a brilliant,
gay*- self-possessed woman. .She knows
her worth now, and she' will marry for
position."

"They say she is engaged to Judge
Herndon. Do you believe it?".

"Why not? He is rather elderly, but
he is 'a fine man still. • He has wealth and
reputation, arid he has Just been elected
to congress. Claire v. Ill reign a queen
at ,the capital." '• ~ '
-Kingsley's face darkened; he bit his
cigar savagely, then tossed it out Into
the street As he turned he saw a man,
seedily dressed, standing outside, leaning
against one of the pillars of the piazza
and looking Intently Into the ball room.
The expression in the man's eyes was pe-
culiar; his face, though' marked with dis-
sipation, was flue In feature. . He returned
Kingsley's look of curiosity with a haugh-
ty glance. Then lilsltyes went back to
the: window, of the ball rootn.

Kingsley's -look followed his, and he
saw that Mlas Denvar was seated at the
piano. There was* a pause In the dancing
and she' had been pressed to sing.

"Let us go in," he said to his' com-
panion, who nodded .and threw, away his
.half-smoked cigar. As 'he did so he, too,
saw the man outside;, who was' watting
the lighted window of the ball room.

"By George!" he saJd. "there's' Lamar
now! Wonder If he heard us talking about
.him? He's looking at his old flame.
Small good It will do him."

They went Into the- room and through
the crowd that was pressing near1 as pos-
sible to the piano. Mlsa Denvar's con-
tralto had more than a local reputation.
She vas In splendid voice tonight as she
soiig: •

Bed. red roses are blowing, blowing,
Out In the beautiful Long Ago,

Silver Waters are softly flowing,
. Birds sing clear and <he winds sing low.
And with never a thought of what comes

• . after, . ' , " ' • - - ' '
Two drift- over the silver tide,

Filled with gladness of love and laughter,
Sailing in sunlight, side by side.

Winds of winter are tlowlng, blowing,
Cold aa the love of Long Ago; %

Icy waters, no longer flowing,
Bird-songs hushed In a waste of snow;

And the two, who played In, the mask of
passion

Have, learned at -last, at a bitter cost '
Slnop life began, 'tis1 the cruel fashion

For Love and .Summer to die of Frost,

•' "Fit sentiment for a frcst queen, but
hardly for a woman," Klngsley said, -close.
to -her ear as ».he rose frciri the piano.
"The belts* .in love should never die -out
In a woman. 'The heart la her true
throne." , : ••• • •
. "Her throne!" :;echoed Claire. "Say,
lather th<> prdcrustean bed that cjirtalls
her pc°e>thlllt!ea. Glvo-me a wider sway—
the empire of. the mind— the privilege to
control men's; wlHst-to be" a power,

' ' " ' ' ' ' '

t; apoja re'jtUesf,-.

"I iindet»*'».n<:l lypu; ,Mlsa Denyat," he'

nan' Jii X">'%''tin*tnf'.r-> viilttl ""»-i•l*11*-)i'tv«s
.yau ,-aspira ;;t,o. ^Cft^.-'-'WMt'
^-''•^: ••'''$;;&> i ";i??-^S-i

By MRS MJiRY B
me you were to marry Herndon, but I
did not believe it."

"Why?"
"Why, Indeed! A woman's ambition

wllli make her trample on her happiness.
But I could not believe you would sac-
.riflce your beautiful, youtlh to his bald-
iheaded -ago."

" 'His brow is girt wlith laurels more
than locks,' " she quoted lightly. "But the
•music-has begun and I see Captain Ask-
e$h coming for me."

After the waltz, Miss Denvar's partner
led .her to «. seat near the open window,
as the room was warm. A young girl float-
ed lip to hea% a cloud, of pink chiffon.

"Didn't that loveljt waltz make you
think' of Keene Lamar, Miss Denvar?:'
she asked, with the most Innocently un-
ooqsclous air in the :world. "It was his
favorite waltz, and you and he danced
BO well together! There was never such
a perfect waltzer/ -as Keene Lamar."
, Claire's face had flushed perceptibly
at this sudden jar upon a chord of recol-
lection. She was annoyed at it, arid she
felt angry with herself for the aching
sense ..of, loss that filled her breast, at
mention of Oher former iover's name.

"Yes, his best capabilities lay In ihis
heels,'! believe," she.said carelessly, open-
ing hier fan. "Pity tihey no longer pre-
serve their balance." '

A man who had been standing out on

dress on one of her cards, and slipped
it, with a silver dollar. Into .the boy's
palm.

•^I'll go like a rocket," he said. And
he shot away. .

Then Claire unfastened her fur lined
cloak and wrapped the child In It, re-
gardless of her escort's remonstrances.
The little one had on only a night gown
and her bare feet felt cold as marble,
as Claire chafed"" them with -her jeweled
hands. But she was alive. Claire fett
the little heart beating against her
breast. Presently she heard a whisper:
."Papa! I want Papa!"
How that voiclr'moved Tier.

II.
An hour later Claire stood in her own

room, looking down at the child that lay
In a warm, white nest near the fire.

She was sleeping quite peacefully, only,
now and then, a sobbing sigh escaped
her. The doctor had come, made an ex-
amination, and reported no Injury, save a
bruise on one side of the head and on
one shoulder, which the horse's hoof
had grazed". The little one had been stun-
ned by the blow. Some effects of the
nervous shock and of the exposure'to th6
cold would be apt' *to linger and he ad-
vised that che oe kept quiet.

A step, a voice outside, made' Clalra
start. Then her drooped head reared it»

"Not hurt," he uttered, bending after her, joy and tenderness lighting up his face , . ; ,

•the piazza near the window suddenly
•walked away. I.t -was Lamar. He had
heard her words, as- he toad heard her
song. ' '

-"She despises we," h-e muttered. "Well,
let her; what. Is/she to mt?"

He strode down the street, amd present-,
ly turned Into a glittering liquor saloon.

She had caught a glimpse of his faco
£8 he moved from the window. With dif-
ficulty she suppressed an exclaonation of
pain. Ho had heard (her. How heartless
She must think her! .What she had said
was more epigrammatic than just.. She
knew that his,.best capabilities did not
•lie iii his Iheelst .

i were" upon her, and
fil-tale face with her
afterwards he sail

Kingsley's keen
she sheltered her
;fan. Five mtnu
<to her:

"I have fo^ggJcl.* out something. The
Queen of the Frost has a spot of warmth
under her ice armor. When a woman is
unjust and bitter toward a man she has
once loved, it is a sure sign she cares
for him still."

"Explain yourself," she answered,
haughtily. "Or, on second thought, do not
explain, I have "found out your faculty
for making Impertinent speeches and
shall simply ignore the speeches."

"And the speaker a-iso, when the dis-
tinguished congressman Iccms on ; the
scene," returned the jealous, passionate
ybung Kingsley, bowing and falling bock,
as -he saw the tall judge approaching.
."You look tired. . Shall we go?;' asked

Judge Herndon.
"Yes, I am very tired," she said, weari-

ly. "Where is Coral?"
'"She asks to have the carriage sent

back for her. She la engaged for -the last
<Jcr.ce. I must tell you, your coachman
(has gone toom^: one of the horses was
taken sick. M!y carriage is at your ser-
vloe.V , .

She thanked him, but she felt annoyed
at the prospect of having to drive home
'alone with Judge Herndon. He would be
mire to press her for an answer to his
proposal <:£ marriage. Well, why should
she not accept him at once? She had
mado up her mind that she would marry
him; as well tell him so tonight, and let
the die be cast. Perhaps she would then
feel more at rest. Now, all herself-con-
trol -was required to mask a fevered heart.

Judge Herndon led her to the carriage.
He di*ew the long blue velvet cloak lined
with white fur more closely about her,
for the air had grown colder, and a ris-
ing wind was clearing the sky of its
•warm, ' brooding 'clouds.

The Judge's ^blooded bays were his
pride. They were champing the bit and
pawing the ground In their impatience.

" At a word from the, driver they .were
oft at a . rapid trot TTfe carriage, with
luxurious springs, was borne swiftly
along one lighted street and another.
Suddenly, as the horses whirled sharply
around a corner, the coachman uttered
a. loud "Whoa!" and at the. same time
a child's shrill, scream pierced the still-
ness of the night.

Claire Burst open the door, and sprang
out. She ran to the horses' heads, where
the coachman was In the act of lifting
an unconscious child from the ground.

"It was running across the street., I
didn't see It. until it was too .late ' to
pull up," he hurriedly explained.

She -took the limp little bundle from
•him arid ran with it In -her arms to the
corner street lamp.' There she quickly
examined the child. When she had put
back the tangled curls and looked at
the white, lovely face, she caught her
breath In a £a$p of anguish.

"His child!"" sho whispered. Judge
Herndon wa=i beside her. "Give the child
to me," he said. "Don't excite .yourself
so, dear Claire. If it is dead you—"

"She is not 'dead! Her heart beats!
Oh, she will live! See, that shiver!,
But she will freeze here. She has on
only this Uiln srown. Take Her; to the
carriage. Judge Herndon. Ami you — "
she said, turning to one of a 'group of
•boys, who had left off ushering In .Christ-
mas with fire "rockets and run up to see
what had:., happened, ''Go as quick as
you can to Dr. "^Hford's and tell .him' to
cpnv»' '*«• -^Ctas rXenvar's at once. Here,

' " '
r Denc,Ue.d;

,
.aft-

self proudly. A cold light leaped into'
the tender, brooding eyes, and she was at
once the Frost Queen. ;' 'Keene Lamar
stood before her—haggard, wHd*eyed,>
with disordered clothes and hair.

"My child?" he exclaimed. "I have''v
just heard—" • v

His eyes fell upon the sleeping baby. V::

"Not hurt?" he" u.ttered, bending over
her, joy and tenderness lighting his
face. "Thank God!" . '

He stooped lower,' and kissed one of the '
warm little hands. . : ;

"Poor darling! She woke and found
she was by herself. She was frightened • :
and ran out to find me." •''."-:•

"And you were—away?" ' : . ~•]-
"In a liquor den—that is what yQ'i-1

•would say. I was there trying to drOWH
my misery. In the devil's nepenthe.",^ '

"Brave man!—worthy father!";r'ClalreV
said, her lip curling. ..=.'':

"And you dare to; taunt me? You,
who—? But let It jaass. Give me the child.
She shall not stay under your roof."

"Take her," ; :
Ha stooped to lift the baby. She frown- ,

ed in her sleep, and. a sob heaved her;'
breast and made her little grieved mouth
quiver. • • • ' . = ' . . . . ' - '

"Stop," said Claire. "You must not ;
take :her tonight. The doctor ordered
that she should be- kept quiet. To disturb
her now might make her, ill. Let her :

stay until morning."
.He' assented without speaking. He stood

and looked down at his child-awhile
without uttering a word. Then he raised
his dark eyes to Claire's face. Sh«:;
trembled under, that long look—so Wist- ;
ful, sad, hopeless. . .
,'He did not come for .the child the fol-

lowing morning. He • was ill-rdellrlous; -
with the fever of pneumonia. It:' wa£ .
weeks before he left his bed. •

By this time Irma. had become domestl-
'cated with Claire and the aunt and
cousin to whom -Miss Denver gave a ',
home. . . ' '

"Let her stay for the present. She will
be taken care of," was Claire's request, '
sent through her aunt to Lamar when he
canTe. He-had but just left his bed and
was weak and unfit to have charge ot:.
the child., -He let her remain. .
' A few weeks later he came to say good-
by. He was going away—going to a
town in the upper part of the state;
where a lawyer, an old friend of his
father, had offered him a partnership in
his' business. '

The baby was sent' in to him and he, .
Continued on last page
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' A Surprise in Brooklyn. ; , •
An adult's food that can save a baby..

proves Itself to be nourishing and easily
digested and good for big ana little folks.
A Brooklyn man says: "When baby was
about eleven months eld he began to grow
thin and pale. This w as, at rirst. attrib-
uted to the heat and the fact that his'
teeth were coming, but, in reality, the
poor little thing was starving, his mot'T-
t-r's milk not being sufficient nourish-
ment.

"One day afttr he had cried bitterly for
an hour, I suggested that my wife try
him on Grape- Nuts. She soaked two -
ieaspoonfuls in a saucer with a little
sugar and warm milk. This baby ate ed
ravenously that she fixed a second, which .
he likewise finished. It was not many
days before he forgot all about.' being '•'-
nursed, and has since Hved almost ex- •
cluslvcly on Grape-Nuts. Today the boy
is strong and robust, rnd as cute a mis- ,
chief-maker as a thirteen months . old
baby is expected to be.

"We have ~put -before him other foods,
but he will "nave none of them, evidently /<
preferring to stick to that which did him .
so much good in his time of, need— hls'^
old friend Grape-Nuts.

"Use this letter any way you wish, for '
my wife and I can never praise Grape-
Nuts enough after the brightness It has "
brought to our household. These state-
monts fin bp verlfl»fl bv anyone who;"
wishes to make a visit to our home."-*/
F. F. McElrnv, 25G South Third strepf •
Brooklyn. N; 1*. , . . $ ' • • ' :. '-- :-' :

Grape-Nuts is not made for'^a bf ;:
food, but experience with thousand
babies shows It to b« among the h
not entirely the : bes't in .-iisf..' . F
scientific orepn ration; of Nature' r
• t != "'i'iBHy effective-as
•builder *o

:K \
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£CE desire of possession Is
a Curious thing. None can
te'll what an Ignoble object
even in a great mind may
serve as a nucleus for Its
pearl of price. Tommy
Barlow had not, presuma-
bly, a mind of unusual
greatness, being only an
ordinary village boy Still,
he might have bad as great
an. ambition pf possession
_.., a George Washlngtbn,
but all his desires were

concentrated upon a Jack-knife.
"When the school teacher, stepping for-

ward from behind her desfc to the front
of the platform Bhat she might be heard
to better advantage, held forth upon
noble alms in life, and the duty of con-
stant striving towardb the distant
heights, and Wound up with a ringing
quotation from "Excelsior," Tommy Bar-
lo%v thought of a jack-knife, a jack-knife
with four blades. So also did Zelotes,
commonly called Loty, Dickinson, only
his ambition was more circumscribed. He
did not specify so clearly and determln-
ately the number of blades He would
have been contented with less than four,
so long as h<? had a jack-knife. Loty
Dickinson and Tommv Barlow were close
and Inseparable friends, and shared
wishes and aspirations, though Tommy
was generally the leader, having a
stronger, imagination Loty, in the state
of his familv finances, could scarcely,
left to himself, have imagined even the
possible po&session of a new jack-knife—
of any jacfc-knife at all, except the slen-
der chance of his elder brother's with
one broken blade

When the elder brother grew old
enough to go to wprk and earn a. knife
for himself, his old, one might possibly
fall to him; but it was 4 long wait, for
the brother was only three years older
than Loty. who was 10. As for Tom-
my Barlow, his chances were a little bet-
ter, or he considered them so. Tommy
had a rich uncle, his great uncle, who I
was an old bachelor, and there was al-
ways a belief In the family that this
uncle, after whom Tommy had been nam-
ed, might some day <Jo something for him.
He never had, even to the extent of a
silver spoon for his name, as Tommy's
mother often remarked, but th« belief
always remained. Tommy's parents' 1m-'
agination In that direction took the form
of an education and a. start in business;
Tommy's took the form of a four-bladed
jack-kUlfe.

"Mebbe my Great Uncle Thomas will
give me a aack-knife some day," he said
to Loty Dickinson "He's rich as mud,
3 ou know."

"Wish I had an uncle," returned Loty,
kicking his heels against the rail of the
fence.

The two boys sat on the top rail of
the fence of the corner lot, where they
would naturally have sat to whittle, If
they had owned the jack-knives.

"Well, I'll let you use my knife, if
jou're careful," said Tommy, generous-
ly

"Hour to a time?' Inquired Loty, ea-
gerly ,

"Mebbel"
At the right of Tommy, removed to a

distance which Indicated to a nicety the
deference due a large boy from, a small
one. sat little Fanny Chase His name
was Francis. But he \vas so small and
timid, and pink and white, that the_boys
had nicknamed him "Fanny." Even
Tommy and Loty called him Fanny,
though they had been fierce in his de-
fense against a. petty persecution when
he first -came to school. The Chases
were un'der a sort of a ban in the village.
They were poor and shiftless, and had
been so for generations, anjl there had
been an occasional outbreak of actual
crime. They were under a standing con-
viction of poverty and laziness, with a
standing suspicion of something worse.
There was always a Targe family of
Chases, for they multiplied like the
sprawling burdock weed1* around their
old shackly house, and a swarm of chil-
dren, puny and dull for the most part,
with their diseased hereditary tenden-
cies strengthening with their growth, in-
fested the schools. Hanny was the
youngest and the best of them, the teach-
er said. There was something about
Fanny's little plnk-and-white face, his
blue eyes full of fear, yet with a. linger-
ing confidence in one's kind intent toward
him, his slight, puny little figure shrink-
ing against the wall, failing to the rear

I of a pushing crowd, which appealed to
a woman, but the boys had been merci-
less ivhen Fanny Chase first appeared at
school. It was one morning in Septem&er,
the teacher had not arrived, and Tommy
and Loty were late When they reach-
ed the school yard this little new boy,
pale and -wild-eyed and dumb, cower-
ing with utter defeat and helplessness,
was the center of a crowd of little yell-

** Ing, hootli g, taunting (Jivages. They
were good-natured 4n a. way, not one of
them would have harmed the child; but
the delight of the human boy In the tor-
ment of that which can be tormented,
tad awoke within them and made them
drunk and "mad with it.

I Then it was that Tommy arose. Very
probably, had he been on the scene from
the first, he mig^t himself have led the
tormentors. Coming late he had an
outside point of view* and the enormity
of the fallings of his kind were clearly
evident to him.

"They are plaguin' that poor little
chap," he cried to Loty, "an* it's a mean
shame. He's awful little, an' he scared
•most to death, an' nov he's beginning1

to cry.' Come on, Loty."
With that Tommy, wlfh Loty. who

loved a row, at heel, dashed Into the
crowd and carried the dav by the sud-
denness and unexpectedness of the as-
sault. Two boys, one of them bigger
than either Tommy or Loty, were laid
prostrate, and sat on, and: pommelled,
amid hoarse ehoufs of "Lemma up!

Lemme up, I say. will ye?" while the In-
timidated crowd half-circled at a dis-
tance, and little Fanny Chase was no-
where until he reappeared, bringing a
fence rail much longer than himself to
Tommy with the. wise Idea that it could
be used effectually for further chastise-
ment of the enemy. Then there was a
roar of mirth, and the teacher's blue-
ribboned hat was seen above the green
bushes In the road, and in a second the
noise had subsided, the prostrate boys
were up. dusting their jackets and mut-
tering, and Tommy and Lotv were walk-
ing off with their triumph of victory
concealed under'a mien of general peace-

old one do this winter," said Tommy.
"And she said mebbe It would, but she
didn't get the kntge; said we needed the
n oney to buy flour. 1 don't car«x much
for bread, never did. -"Hough sight rather
have cookies. Now, look at that, will ye?
Tfoere, this kid has got to go into the
school room with that sole clapping the
floor every step and all the fellers laugh-
in' and makin' him cry, poor little chap,
just because we haven't got any jack-
knives."

"That's so," said Loty.
The bell was ringing toward the finish.

Suddenly Tommy made a motion of d**
clsion.

"Off with that shoe, youngster," he or-

"Men he came to ih? last parcel, and it tuas a Tack-knife *toith four blades

fulness. But from that day "both of
them, and Tommv especially, had a most
devoted and loyal follower in little Fan-
ny Chase, though he followed them at a
raspe<Jtfui distance. He never presumed.
He always kept a space Indicative of re-
spect and deference, and the wide differ-
ence between their ages and wisdom and
his youth and ignorance between them,
as he did now. He heard every word the
two said with adoring interest, but he
said nothing. Fanny never spoke to his
two chiefs unless thev had first spoke
to him. When they jumped down from
the fence, Where they would have sat to
whittle if they had owned jack-kmves.
he jumped down also, and followed them
down the road. The two older boys scuf-
fled their bare feet as they went along,
and so did Fanny. The three disap-
peared in a great cloud of dust.

That was'ln August, too early to think
of Christmas, but two months later.
Tommy, not Loty—he had too Uttle hope
—began to talk about the possibility of
attaining the jack-knife as a. Christmas
present.

"S'pose mv Great-uncle Thomas should
give me that knife for a Christmas pres-
ent?" he said to Loty.

"Never did give vou anything, did he?"
said Loty, who was at times a Mttle en-
vious of the ownership of this rich great-
uncle.

"Well, no, he never has yet," admitted
Tommy, "but, then, he might."

"Well. I ain't got any rich uncles." said
Loty, "and I don't see any chance of mo
gittln' any knife, 'less I flnd one."

"Mebbe you will."" said Tommy. "Folks
do lose jack-knives, and it stands to rea-
son that somebody has got to find 'em."

"Well, if we knew who lost It I'd have
to give It back, I s'pose. Mother'd make
me," growled Loty, who was pessimistic
that day.

"Mebbe you wouldn't know who lost
It," suggested Tommy, hopefully,

"It would be jest my luck to see him
drop It." said Loty. "and I ain't goin'
round hunting for jack-knives." I

This time Tommy and Loty were on
their way to school, with little Fanny
Chase trottlW after them. It was a cold
day In late October, and Fanny had just
put on shoes for the first time that sea-
son. They were his brother's old ones,
the soles of one flapped and be walked
with difficulty. When they reached the
school house some girls standing In the
floor began to laugh^ and Tommv turned
to see what the matter was. He could
not attack eirls for making sport^of his
protege, but he looWed at them fiercely.
When he saw Fanny's clapping- shoe he
seized him by the shoulders and ordered
him to hold up his foot.

"Lemme see that shoe, kid." said he.
"Loty, bring us a stone. w(ill ye?"

Loty fetched the stone and assisted
Fanny to stand on one foot while Tom-
my hammered away Industriously at the
sole of the shoe.

"It ain't any use," said he, finally,
"The nails are all gone. There ain't any
way but to cut off that sole up to where
It's loose, and the bell's ringln'. Now is
the time when a feller had ought to have
a jack-knife. Seems to me a jack-knife
is more necessary than some other
things."

"That's1 so," said Lots^
"I told mother I'd rather have that

knife than a new cap:; and I'd make my

Two JacK.-K.nive

dered; and while the wondering, half-
whimpering little fellow obeyed, Tommy
pulled off his own shoe and extended it
to the other.

"Here, get into that QUick,"r"isald he.
"What you going to do yourself?" in-

quired Loty, astonished. ,
"I'm going barefoot," said Tommy.

stoutly. "Guess It won't hurt me any;
my feet are about as tough aa leather,
anyhow. Give me that shoe, youngster;
I'm goin' to get father to fix this to-
night—reckon he can."

So Tommy went barefoot into tho
school room with his pockets bulging
with shoes, and when the teacher Jn-
vestigated, and found the broken one,
said never a word.in explanation; but he
had established a stronger bond, 1f that
were possible, between Ms little follower
and himself.

There was a week's vacation at Christ-
mas time. Christmas came on a Thurs-
day, and the vacation began on- the Mon-
day before. Tommy hung his stocking on
Wednesday night. He knew he was too
big a boy, and he felt mortified ^that he
did so, and made up his mind to never
speak of It even to Loty; but he had a
hope, though his mother had told him
that It was a vain one. "You can hang up
your stocking, If you want to," said she,
"but you know well enough you can't
have any Christmas present In it. Your
father got all behindhand with his slck-
ress last year, and we've got to be care-
ful of every penny If we don't want to
mortgage the pjlace. I'm sorry, and so is
ycur father; we'd both of us give any-
thing If we could buy you a Jack-knife,
or anything you'd set your heart on; but
we can't, and you must be a good boy
and make the best of it."

"I don't expect you and father to buy
me a jack-knife," said Tommy, "but I
thought mebbe Uncle Thcmas—"

"Your Uncle Thomas has never given a
Christmas present In his life," said Mrs.
Barlowr "and he's just given $5,000 to the
town toward a library. He believes m
giving big things that show; he Isn't go-
ing to come down to anything so small
as jack-knives, so don't you get your
hopes up, child."

A long struggle, not with poverty, but
with scantiness, had made the woman
bitter, and deprivation had caused her to
value unduly that of which she was de-
prived. That night; after Tommy had
gone to bed, her heart failed her at the
sight of his much mended stocking hang-
Ing limply from the mantel shelf. "See,
the poor child has hung his stocking, apd
I haven't got a thing to put in It!"-she
paid to Mr. Barlow. "I told him I hadn't;
but he wanted to hang it. He always has
a forlorn hope that your Uncle Thomas la
going to give him a Jack-knife."

"Catch him giving anything, except big
things that pay him well In praise and
credit," said Tommy's father. He look-
ed angrily and sadly at the dangling
stocking. "Seems to m<5 Tommy is too
ojd to hang his stocking," said he, im-
patiently. "

"Oh, he Isn't very old, John—otay 10.
said his mother. "Poor little fellow, how
he has wanted a four-Waded jack-knife."

"Well, he'll nave to go without," said
his father; "I never had one, I'm a* poor
man, and Tominy Is the so» of a poof

man, and most likely he ypDl be one hfan-
eelf. He's got to make Up his mind that
be can't nave things, and make the best
of It."

"If we can leave tJfls place clear, Tom-
my will have some*hlng. and we ain't so
poor after all, John; we have all tve need.
Folks can get along without four-bladed
Jack-knives, and not be poor, seems to
me. I'm godmg to mak« some molassea
candy and put in his stocking, aind cover
his ball new—that will be better than
nothing," Bald Tommy's mother.

Tommy's father said notihlng, but lie
eame home from the store that evening
with a big orange and a little paper parcel.
"Here's an orange to put In,-the stocking,"
said he, "arod I met his school teacher
and she gave me this for him. 'Said aha
bad hoped she oculd have a tree at the
school this year; but she wasn't able to,
and so she'd send this by me."

"Wonder what It is," said Mrs. Bar-
low. "If It was only a knife, wouldn't
Hie be tickled!"

But It was a Mttle instrucUve book In-
stead of a knife. "It's a pretty little
book," said Tommy's mother, "and Jt
!oo4cs real Improving and interesting. It
seems to be about Africa, and I should
tfhink he might be Interested to read about
Africa. I suppose It Is a wonderful coun-
try, but I wislh It had been a jack-knife.
Who's that at the door this time of night'
Do ask who It Is before you open tho
door, John."

"It's somebody to ask the way, I guess,"
said Mr. Barlow. "I (heard a team stop
out here." \ ,

"Well, do ask who 4t Is before you
open flhe door," charged Mrs. Barlow.
She was very timid, and1 she ran upstairs
to Tommy's room, while her husband
went to the door. She listened and heard
a man's voice, and her husband asked
some one Jn. FinaJly, when she heard
the front door shut, she wtnt to the hea.d
of the stairs, and called to know who It
was. "It was Unole Thomas; he was
driving past, and he wanted to know If
I had the deed of "this house handy," said
Mr. Barlow.

"What for?" asked Mrs. Barlow, going
downstairs. "He ain't' goin' to over-
reach yoi.' amyway, is he?"

"No, don't you be scared; It was only
about the boundary lines; he's going to
buy that piece of land south of the Held;
It's all right—just tihe way he thought it
was."

"Well," said Mrs. Barlow, "I do wish
your Uncle Thomas had brought a Jack-
knife for poor Tommy."

"Well, he didn't," replied Mr. Barlow.
'<Caitch hfm; but I've thought of some-
thing else to put in the stocHng; that
Spanish silver dollar that belonged to
fptJher."

"Well, maybe Ihe'll like It," said Mrs.
Barlow, doubtfully; "but I don't know Just
wlhat he cexi do with It."

"He cam look at it," said Mr. Barlow,
taking the great Spanish dollar out of
the desk drawop and putting it on t«..pfof
the stocking. It had been jone of the
wonders of Wa own childhood, and ha
thought his son must prize It. _

So It happened that Tommy Bartow.
when he crept out In the pale dawn of
Christmas morning to the cold Bitting
room to Inspect his stocking, found quite
a full one. His heart gave a great leap
of delight as he caught sight of tho bulg>-
Ing stocking. He took It down anfl crept
back upstairs, and took It Into bed. He
hardly dared o*pen it; he felt 'it first—It
certainly did seem that there was some-
thing which felt tike a knife.

Tihpffl he began pulling aut the parcels
with his trembling ftoge-s and opening
them one by one. He found the dollar,
orange, the candy, the ball and the school
teiaoher's little book, whose title he dl«l
r-ot even look at; then l,e came to t!he
lest parcel, and It was—a Jack-knife with
four blades-

Tommy looked at tt; h* was fairly pale.
It was the first real joy of possession of
his whole life, and 5ie would never, If ho
lived to be a man, and became as rich
as Croesus, have a greater. He opened
the blades one after another; he tried one
a little an the bedpost. He found It was
very sharp; there never was such a
knife.

But when he dressed himself and went
downstairs to show his mother, she turn-
ed so pale he thought she was going to
faint away. "Why, Tc-mmy Green Bar-
lew," she s&ld, "whore did you get that
knife?"

"Why, it was In my stocking, mother,"
replied Tommy, staring at her In bewil-
derment.

"No, It wasn't In your stocking, Tt
co'uldn't have been In your stocking.
Where is your father? John, come here;
see this!"

When Mr. Barlow looked at the knife,
he turned to Tommy more sternly than
he had ever done in his life. "Where did
you get this, sir?" said he. When Tom-
my's father called him "sir," it was se-
rious.

Tommy began to cry. His joy over his
new knife"seemed of short duration "It-
It was in my stocking, father," said he.

"No, It was not In your stocking. Your
mbther and I know It was not in your
stocking. We know Just what was in
your stocking. Where did you get this
fenlfe. sir?"

"It was In—my—stocking," repeated
Tommy amid his sobs.

Tommy's father and mother looked at
each other. Tliey did not know what to
think. Tommy had always been a truth-
ful boy and yet here was the knife, and
here was this story which tney knew, or
thought they knew, to be a.downright
falsehood. Tommy's jfather was a very
decided man, and when It came to a flues-
tion like this, he was resolved not t* give
Tommy the benefit of the doubt.. "Give
me that knife, sir," said he, "ana you go
straight back upstairs till I tell you to
come down."

When the sound of Tommy's sobs had
filed away, and they had heard Ws cham-
ber door shut, Mr. Barlow tamed to 'his
wife. /•- * '
"I can't believe It," Bald .he.

"Neither can I." said she.
"A downright lie like that," said Mr.

"And where did he get the knife? Oh.
John," she cried, "it looks as If— Oh,
John, our Tommy never stole!"

"I don't believe he did," said Mr. Bar-
low, "but everything Is against him. Here
he's been wanting a Jack-knife all this
time, and he got up first this morning"

"He'd have done1 that anywav," said
Mrs. Barlow, suddenly. She looked at her
husband. • "John, you don't suppose your
Uncle Thomas put that knife In that
stocking, do you?" she cried.

"Oh, he couldn't," replied Mr. Barlow,
but he looked reflective.

"Now, John Barlow, I ain't so sure.
You know Tommy Is a pretty boy, and
you know old bachelors sometimes take
fancies, and you know he's eccentric. Did
you leave him alone in the room."

"Well, yea, I did," admitted Mr. Barlow.
"He was alone quite a spell, while I was
In the bed room getting the deed out of
the box under the bed."

"Uncle Thomas put that knife in that
stocking." said Mrs. Barlow, conclusivelv.
Then she went to the door and called:
"Tommy, Tommy, It's all right. Mother's
found out all about it. Come rfRht down
and get your breakfast. Poor little boy'"
she said She was half weeping over the
cruel injustice with which they had treat-
ed Tommy "Right after breakfast he
must get dressed up and. go and thank
his Uncle Thomas," said she.

And so Tommy did, going down the
street spick and span. In his little Sunday
suit, wjth his hair very smooth, and his
rosy qheeks, shining with soap and water,
and the precious knife in his pocket But
he came home ruetul. "He says he didn't
give it to me," he whimpered out; "he
says he ain't got money to throw away
on Jack-knives, and he acted real mad "

"Then where did you get that Jack-
knife, Tommy Barlow?' said bis mother
and his father echoed her, in a sterner
voice than he had used before.

But Tommy refused to tell, and upstairs
to his chamber he went again, sobbing all
the way. "I'd rather not have had—a
Jack-knife," he walled out, and he snatch-
ed the knife out of his pocket and flung
It on the floor hard, then he dived head
foremost Into his bed, and sobbed until
he fell asleep.

In the evening of Christmas day came
still further developments. Loty Dickin-
son appeared with his father and mother,
each holding a hand and dragging him
reluctantly and bewildered as before
some tribunal of Justice. Loty ,had a
Jack-knife which had been found In his
stocking In the same mysterious fashion,
and they*-had come to see If Tommy knew
anything about tt.

"We hate to thinfe our dear little bov
would do such a dreadful wicked thing as
to steal," said he mother, tearfully, "and
then tell lies to keep from being,, punish-
ed; but we can't account for It. Your
Tommy didn't give It to him, did he?"

"Tommy didn't have any money to buy
Jack-knives," said Mrs.. Barjow; "and
he's got one we can't account for, too.
He's upstairs In his chamber. We sent
him up there because he wouldn't tell."

An -audible sniff came from Loty at
that. He had red curly hair which stood
out fiercely, and his face was red and
rasped and wild. "You stop crying, sir,"
said his father. Then Loty burst out in a
loud, Irrepressible wall.

They called Tommy downstairs, and thi
two little- boys were together subjected
to a cross-examination from their
parents, but all to no purpose, Not one
word beyond the simple reiteration that
they did cot know where the knives had

come from, could be forced from either
of them.

"I declare," Mrs. Barlow said to Mr.
Barlow, when the Dickinsons had gone,
"It moat makes me believe in Santa
Claus!"

"Nonsense!" said Mr. Barlow.
"Well, I'd rather believe In Santa Claus

than to think my dear precious Tommy
could steal" said.Mrs. Barlow, with a
sob. She was getting fairly childish and
hysterical.

"We haven't heard the last of It yet,1,'
prophesied Mr. Barlow, gloomily.

And It transpired that Mr. Barlow was
right, for the next day came Mr. Ezra
Tubbs, the storekeeper, who had beard of
the mysterious Jack-knives, and asked to
see Tommy's. He looked at it, he opened
the blades, he put on his glasses, and
took it to the window, and squinted at It
first with one eye, then the other, first
en one side, then the other, while Mr.
and Mrs. Barlow looked on trembling,
and Tommy glared from the position
which he had b?en bidden to take, with
ftar and despair.

"H'm! I thought so," said Mr. Ezra
Tubbs at last.

"Oh, don't tell me it Is—don't!" crleS
Mrs. Barlow.

"Yes, it is." said Mr. Ezra Tubba,
solemnly.

Then Mrs. Barlow flew to Tommy and
caught him in her arms, and held him,
end looked fiercely over his head at Mr.
T»»bbs. "You shan't touch him, you shall
not," she said. "His father can pay you
We'll mortgage this place; we'll do any-
thing. Tou'shan't touch him."

"Gracious! I ain't goin' to touch him,"
said Mr. Ezra, Tubbs, with a sort of
'angry statellness. "What do you suppose
I am goin' to do with a child like that?
He Is a badly trained child, and he'll
fetch up on the gallows most Ukely, but I
ain't goin' to set the law on him. All I
want is either the price of that jack-
knife or that jack-knife. He ain't whit-
tled none with it, has fae?"

"No, he ain't," said Mr. Barlew, sti%y.
"Here's the knife, and I'd rather have cut
oft my right hand with It than have this
happen, and that's all I can say; and he
•won't fetch up on the gallows if not
sparing the rod can save him!"

So It happened that Tommy Barlow felt
the rod that he might be saved from tho
gallows, and so did I<oty Dickinson at
whose house a. similar scene with Mr.
Ezra Tubbs had been enacted. Take it all
together, it was the saddest Christmas
which Tommy Barlow and Loty Dickin-
son had ever known.

It was two days after Christmas that
Tommy and Loty, coming home from the
long hill where they had Been trying to
solace themselves with a little coasting,
met little Fanny Chase. He caught
hold of Tommy's jacket sleeve and stood
looking palely up at him, his Cace twitch-
Ing.

"Say," he whispered. "I—stole em'
"jack-knlve's?" cried Tommy and Loty,

together.
Fanny nodded, swallowing hard.
"How—how—" gasped Tommy, "did yon

get 'em into the stockings?"
"Yes," gasped Loty. "How? Oh, my!"
"Winders, '̂ replied Fanny, faintly.

Then he twitched loose and ran, while
a long wail floated back from the depths
o,f the poor JIttle heart which had sinned
for love. . , , _ i

Tominy and X.o4y looked atffeach o('h'er
"Say," said Tommy, then Be stopped,
but Loty nodded as If hejiad said some-
thlng more.
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LD Llmuel Bates was simply
terrific In his explosions of
wrath. He was the long and
short of it. He ate with a
terrible crunching noise and

sneezed and gfroaneo! after-
wards with force enough to
Hoist off the roof of his pa-
c-raal abode and dump it

er Into his next door
jeighbor's yard had he had
one. And old Limuel Batss
' °n "riled" had a very

unpleasant way of tousling
up his hair, FijianHke, and glaring cross-
eyed at his victim with all IJhe malignity
of an rredeemable villain.

And there was his cork leg—gained at
Lookout mountain—"that creaked and
squeaked terrifically save when It rained
and was dempt; then It swelled, took tho
"jlmjams" and he "cussed" the man who
lhad ^old it to him and got "so all fired
busting" with seething rage that «he
bunch of sandy whiskers under his obdu-
rate chin bristled out in all She' terrific
rigidity of the hair on a. mad hog's back.
His hooked nose was always curled up In
chronic sourness, and his eyes had a way
of snapping like those of a fetvet. Now
•this old widower lived way down in the
wiregras disitrlct of Georgia with hds
Only daughter and kin In a little bit of
a four-room house that set cat-a-corner-
ed in the fork of two roads, one going to
Saulre Denkins, the countrv lawyer, the
other toward Ebeneza Catshack's, the di-
vine curer of evuls at the wuntJitprisb.

Old man Bartes owned mortgagee! land
and had a good many negroes worktnp-
It. And he was wont to drive over tota
farm every day behind his pag, Naacsv
in a rickety old .buggy -with a rasoing
maljisprine, yelling out terrific orders as
he wemt. He swooped down, all ot a sud-
den Uke a hawk after an old hen. He
came 4n a cloud of dust and a. babel ol
variegated sounds, the creaking of wheels,

' the groan of old, patched and reryalred
harness, the clatter of boots and voclf-
crcus "gid-daps" and "go lamrs" «ta toe
eat upright and riglA to *he center c* the
old, worn leather seat, his sharp shin. and.
bunch, of whiskers linger ft thrust -out
Inquiringly and whip dutrihed firnUy In
Ms outstretched hand, which ait int'S-vels

' would false aloft tmtlTc*l»a)tively aa
^s,,to say, "K/e a2i mine, every Wtf

of tti"
Everybody knew oJd Xtfr>- Bates. *ma

•when emy great cofnuWyt'c*1 -rl'etf th-> *• ^'-i
street «£ tha near-tor town everybody

By HorMcfor
said; "Here comes c-ld Llm Bates." And i
sure enough, flhe next minute he would <
rattle by, rigid and with an icy counte-
nance making a bee-ltoe for the county
court house or the town Dispatch office.
He made his appearance with miraculous
suddenness, and had it nojt been for the
rapt-tap-Tap-bump-bumpeity-tuxnp of his
c-ld vehicle not one man In a hundred
could have guessed where lihe old man
would turn up next. But the rattle and
clatter of his old trap was a herald of
warning to all. Asked to be directed to
old Lim Bates' house and you would be
told to follow the zigzag tracks of four
decrepit wtoels and -those of one borsa
and one dog in the center and you would
get there "sore'n fire!"

Llmeul Bates argued that It was cheap-
er to feed a "boss" and keep a buggy
and ride about like a gentleman than it
was to walk and crimp a cork leg that
could not be duplicated for less than
<the cost of a bale of cotton. Now whether
this statement^was founded on the ground
of reason or not I -am unable to affirm
or demy, as I am no authority on oorU
legs or the selling price of cotton. But
ttis has Mttle to do with the story which
I want to write.

To the world JUmeul Bates was a man
ot many and startling scruples, especial-
ly those on the Parson Catshack order,
He prayed In cBurcb, for himself, for the
parson, for the "congregation and once,
even for rain; then for less rain in ter-
rific outbursts of astounding eloquence.
Jjj contributed a 25-cent piece every Sun-
,6ay for the support of the church witix
a benignant air, stood up as an elder and

i an adviser and*oped eyerybody had the
j rfght kind o£ thoughts in their hearts and

said 'Amen! Amen!' all through Paraoii
Catshack's-sermon. And after meeting
was over Be took bis daughter,^ Sallte, by
the sleeve and marched her to the buggy
as he kept a sharp eye oh all audacious
young scamps who dared to look their
way and cantered off defiantly, his black
Sunday frock coat buttoned tight over
his fiat chest; an emblem of victory and
tyranny over a bit of trembling femlnln-
Jvy, which sat meekly beside him com-
pletely cowed and conquered. But in his
home 14m Bates was a changed man.
And It proved that he loved other things
besides the Lord. He loved a brown gal-
lon jug that be always kept under the
sofa and toddies, hot and strong, that

j he needed to fight the 'rheumatics' with
* <m-5 to keep .his sluggish blood going at

halt rate. And it was this very brown
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[TTINQ up a bluff" is an
expressive phrase, even
though It be slang This is
vi hat Boomville was doing.
it. was "putting up a bluff"

Jl/v jj that It was a city," where-
"̂ O- H as oil tho neighboring

towns knew it was merely
a large" village—and they
said so with contempt and
sarcasm. Bach town was
well aware thatTt was the
coming city, and each
naturally regarded the ab-

surd claims of Boomville with scorn.
Yet Boomville possessed potentialities

of greatness within itself, one peculiarity
of American bluff being that It often
rakes In the pot, as the classics say. And
here, coming down the street, was the
man -nho would do most to increase its
size and prosperity.

John R. Keening had a smooth-shaven,
vulpine face—a poker face, expressionless
and inscrutable. At first sight he seem-
ed extremely youthful; he was "young, so
far as years went, but his -worn, thin
countenance was as old as the Sphinx,
and as unreadable. No man had ever
swn him angry, and his infrequent smile
was as mirthless and icy as the play of
winter sunshine on a frozen pond. He
was an American money making machine,
with thp accurate mechanical brain of a
cosh fegister, and as well endowed with
human sympathy as Is that useful instru-
ment. A scrupulously just man, he con-
sidered himself, and so he was. Gener-
o^it}, however, was something he knew
nothing of, for there was no place for
It on either page of his ledger—a volume
of adjustable exactness, which must bal-
ance with accuracy, as is right and
proper, and whose neat jages must
therefore be clogged by nothing super-
fluots

The early morning was as clear and
still as if such a thing as atmosphere did
not rest on the earth's surface, and yet
the air was there, cold but bracing, an
itspirlng breathing medium, to electrify
and almost Intoxicate the s>stem; a
splendid life-giving air to those who were
\\ell fed and well clad, but somewhat too
much like John R. Keening himself to
those less fortunate The sun was bril-
liant, the blue sky cloudless, yet the
morning was cold—nipping cold—with the
breath of hurrjing mankind visible.

A close observer of Boomville's chief
citizen might have said here was a man
who needed alj the tonic qualities of the
air he breathed. His face was colorless,
the firm lips down-drawn at the corners,
the premature crows' feet under the eyes,
strongly marked. A specialist would have
pronounced him one running a race with
Death and not sure of winning. As a
matter of fact, he did win, for in this
plain recital there are no secrets, no dra-
matic climax to be reservSd for the end.
The three-floored brick structure then
known as the Keening block, pride of the
town at that day, has given place to the
fifteen story structure of steel and stone,

ugly as eln, practical as straight lines
and rigfht angles can make it, which la
the pride of the city today; and if that
be not success, what is? Keening was
even more merciless with himself than
with the humblest workman in his em-
ploy. Endowed at the beginning with a
magnificent vitality, acquired on a west-
ern farm, he had come to the town and
used It ruthlessly Already he had over-
drawn at the-Bank of Health; his balance
was exhausted, but he fought on, un-
heeding the warning of the cashier. He
was now reasonably rich, but he had paid
the price; and today Ills check on the
Bank of Health was to be returned—dis-
honored.

The wags of the town were in the
habit of remarking that it was entirely
proper Keening should be on the verge
of a breakdown, because he aspired to
be the greatest manufacturer of medi-
cines in the United States It was a
case of the physician being unable to
heal himself. In his early days, through
strict attention to the advertising col-
umns of the newspapers, young Keening
had come to the conclusion that ^-the
American people were the most invet-
erate takers of medicines in the world.
It occurred to him that there was a
chance for a man who would put IID
drugs that were absolutely pure. If he
he could unite the name of Keening and
strict honesty, he might form the nu-

cleus of a prosperous business, for often
the life of a man depended on the gen-
uine quality of the medicine he took;
and, as doses were compounded by
chemists, and not by the doctors them-
selves as was the custom in Europe, it
would mean money in his pocket if he
could persuade any considerable body of
physicians to stipulate for Keen ng's
drugs when they wrote out their pre-
scriptions.

He got very little encouragement from
the drug stores at the beginning. Adul-
teration and 700 oer cent were accus-
tomed to amble amicably together hand
in hand Why not let well enough alone?
But Keening did not trouble himself
greatly about the drug stores, although
he knew they must be his chief custom-
ers If he were to succeed. He struck at
the root of things, and endeavored to get
the confidence of the physicians—a high-
ly-educated set of men with consciences.
If they failed" him, he would appeal to
Caesar through the advertising columns
of the newspapers, supposing he could
get the cash or earn tlie credit neces-
sary for that purpose. At first. In a
single room, he compounded his drugs
with his own hand, testing. experiment-
Ing, improving. Many a night he sat
at h's desk until day broke, writing terse
letters to unknown physicians whose
addresses he got from the medical direc-
tory. Often at the end of his resources,
he was never discouraged, having su-
preme faith in his idea Inquiries drop-
ped in from the most unexpected quar-
ters; a request for a sample from Texas;
a slight order from California: and the
enlightened postal service of the United
States stood his friend, his unerring mes-
senger boy. He swore he would make.
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would, would ye'" Then he first rose on
his toes, then on his heels and sputtered
In his indignation. "You sleuth-footed
scoundrel! Now speak to her again at
the peril of your life!" And the lover
went home black in the face, vowing all
kinds of vows. And old 14m Bates fol-
lowed him to the gate and shook his fists
after him and roared terrifically until the
other disappeared over the brow of the-
hill—a figure of despair in the twilight s
dusky relief. That certainly -was a ter-
rific victory. And the old man, puffing
at the nostrils, limped back Into tne
house, banged the door behind him, and
halting in the hallway, thundered out in
a piping squeak:

"O! Sal, my dining daug'iter, where
are you?"

"Here I am, papa, d-e-a-r." And Sallie
came into the room and stood trembling
before him, a fair picture with tears and a
new sorrow blithtlng the sweet sunshine
of her brown eyes. Even now he had
caused an iron band to clamp down hard
on her young heart and crush out all the
aweet hopes and dreams /another had put
there.

The old fool had not looked for this,
for, until his eyes met hers, he had been
rubbing his thin hands together in sweet
satisfaction and rocking on his legs in
perfect contentment. It was simply a
ternfic shock, and he turned livid In the
face.

"Ah-ha! So he has cast broadside lis
Infernal pizen, has he? Ye would waste
a tear on a scoundrel? Ah-ha! I'll tend
to him. I'll have him lynched, the vaga-
bond, the hideous wretch—!" ^

"Hes not hideous, I thank you." And
Sallie flushed red. "Boby's eyes are Just
as blue as Jieaven, and his nose—"

"Ah-ha! Never you mind, my darling,
ne\er you mind It'll be the wrath of
heaven, thats what. And you can call It
blue if iou want'er. Young lady, you go
to yo<.i room. U ye hear.' And never
you breathe his name again at vour peril
—your peril. i>'je hear?"

"Yts, pa, d-e-a-r '
Ar.d Sdllie went with all her pretty

browi curls hanging dejectedly In Her
tearful face and cried herself tp Bleep on
the bed, but tirst going to the window
sn4 throwing a ktss over the dreary
landscape toward a black chimney thai
e<lgtd up over the tree tops In the dis-
tance and eent ̂  curl of ashen smoke to
the ashtn sky. Boby lived there.

Lim Bates was in a terrific rag«- He
strode out into the yard and danced about

first on one foot, then on the cork one
alcng the garden path like a maniac He
cussed Ms cork leg, he oucsed Robert
AWen In i»uch d-^morallilng terms us to
make that young gentleman's character
wilt to the Insignificant size of an ordi-
nary shrimp; he cussed the weather, he
cussed himself and everybody Then he
hitched up the astounded Nancv, vl-ose
startled one eye nrd the doubtful polso of
her tall told of utter bewilderment, and
dcshed off down the country read with a
rattle and a bump toward old Squire
Denkins, the country Ia-wyer. And it waa
not until late that night that he reached
home. And smiling in serene content
patted the head of hlfa daughter affec
tionatelv, chucked her -iniler n ' ••
nnd said soothingly:

"Now don't you cry, sweet He ain't
nothing . . . ain't wuth n rcat. So
there'" And he smackfl her in ihe
mouth and patted her some more, than
took a peep under the sofa.

Poor Sallie was mj stifled. She could not
account for the sudden change In her
father So she went about fixing his sup-
per silently, a great aching void in her
heart. Now and then her eyes would
glisten with some sweet recollection of
Boby, and her hand would go to her
bosom to nsce-taln "that the many little
notes he had written to her were still
there . . . all eafe and sounJ £>ho
would not part with them for all the
worTd. Oh' no. . . . She would die
first. Then Boby would come and sit by
her loaeljr little grave and cry and plant
rose bushes and violets all around. And
then she gulped, and her eyes welled with
tears, somebody would be sorry! Poor
jittle thing! She did not know Just how
the w,orld was going to turn around with-
out Baby. And she did not know just
how she was going to plod through the
wilterlng bloom of her young life without
Boby> Boby was just everything to her.
But she was not strong enough as yet
to let her papa know that. Poor little
timid thing! So she went about preparing
his supper in silence and thinking about
what she was going to write to Boby
. . . then die. She was going to tell
him that he was tha deartst thing in all
the world, and that she would love him
always . . . even after she was dead.
The old man was snoring now, mouth
open— 4 deadly trap for flies—and his left
hand was hanging on desperately to the
stiff bunch of whiskers under his chin.

Continued on mteoenHt Pose
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the drug stores ^come to him— and they
did; slowly, reluctantly, but surely. He
refused to give secret discounts, no mat-
ter what the standing or despotic power
of the customer demanding them. He
waa resolved his business methods
would be as honest as his chemicals,
which caused some grumbling and dissat-
isfaction; t>ut he was an inflexible man,
as they soon discovered who dealt with
h'm.

It had been a hard, wearing struggle,
but now there was the three-story brick
block In Main street, and a busy frame
factory on the outskirts of the town.
Keening was the chief customer of the
printing office, the box maker, the paper
dealer; the acknowledged enterprising
element of the place, friendless, unloved,
and caring nothing, for popularity, but 6.
man whoso word was as good as refined
gold, who kept his contracts to the let-
ter, not a point beyond, and was pitiless
tc those who failed, accepting no excuse.
This was the man who approached the
edifice named for him with' a nervous
tread, and a pain in his brow that no
medicine in his list could cure.

In the hall Keening encountered hla
Janitor, Mike Kavanah, a war veteran
with an empty sleeve pinned to his
breast. Kavanah had more than once
shown ho was a brave man, but he was/
palpably afraid of his employer, whose
eyes of co}d steel riveted him to the spot
where he had evidently been lying in
wait intent upon sa\ing something. And
if Mike dire not say it, no man in the
building would have the courage. Kava-
nato cleared hie throat with such un-
necessary violence that he fll'ed the hall
witl) echoes, hlfa master stood there im-
passive, giving no salutation, offering no
opening. At last the Janitor,, in despair,
made tl.e plunge.

"Mr. Keening, sur, I bespeak yer lave
tur a worrd wld ye. It s the saason of
the year, sur, when one man may talk

I wid another more free like than per-
haps—"

"The 24th of December What special
privilega does that date confer?"

JThrue for ye. The 24th It Is, sur, an'
8 o'clock ov a folne frosty mornln', sur.
And the very almanack that makes this
the 24th will give us Christmas tomorrow,
if there's any luck in the calendar, sur,
so be that same token I make bold to—"

Keening saw through the design in a,
moment An attempt was to be made,
vising the played-out sentimental regard
still Tield In various unbusiness like quar-
ters for Christmas day, to force an ap-
peal upon him of some sort; to get some-
thing for nothing; to play upon a sup-
posed weakness. Keening was disappoint-
ed. He thought his employees ought to
know him better than that by this time,
for he had not the slightest doubt the at-
tack was concerted, Kavanah, a simple-
minded, goodJhearted man, being put
forward to take the brunt of whatever
resentment might ensue. Keening inter-
rupted his minion.

"One moment, Kavanah Do the others
upstairs know of this?"

"They do, sur."
"You perhaps talked It over together,

and they thought I was to be persuaded
into a certain course of action that would
be very gratifying to them?"

"Well, in a manner ov speaking, sur.
that was about the way ov ut"

"Precisely. And tlhen none of them had
the courage to ai proach me, so they got
you to be their mouthpiece?"

"Indade, sur, I've faced the guns be-
fore, an' there's nobody but mes If at
fault if what I say is offensive to ye. 'If
none of yees like to, I'll tackle the boss
mesilf,' I says to them. 'He may be
onpopular,' I savs. 'an' no good at run-
ning fur affice,' I says, 'but he under-
stands the medicine trade, an' he has a
heart in him if ye can only find it,' I

\

is Own Medicine

"Your flattery Is excessive, Kavanah.
and therefore ineffective. Still, it may be
some evidence of mv latent heart that I
am going to answer them direct and visit
no resentment on their foolish spokes-
man Come upstairs."

The janitor followed" his chief, feeling
that somehow he had bungled his em-
bassy. Keening, with rigid formality.
requested the attention of those In his
employment. His quick, searching eye
found the complement one short.

"Where 'a Rogers?" he asked. Rogers
was the office oov. —

"He was rather 111 yesterday, sir. a
bad cough, and I to]d him he could stay
home' todav." replied the manager

"Are the pay envelopes made out?"
"Yes. sir."
"You have deducted 25 cents from Rog-

ers' envelope, of course?"
"Well. sir— rea'ly— I thought >ou,

wouldn't mind—"
"Quite so. Deduct it at once, and if

you feel that this is harsh supplv the
extra money yourself. There is no par-
ticular reason it should come out of my
pocket. Is there?"

"I suppose not. sir."
"None that I can see. Now, Kavanah

here, at the instigation of all of you,
began a r gmarole about Christmas, to
which I have not time to listen. Kava-
nah says tomorrow Is Christmas; I say
it is December 25; the law says it Is a
holiday. Very well, the oflice will be
empty tomorrow except for one man. I
shaU be at my desk as usual. I trust
you will all be enjoying yourselves and I
know I shall. You don't need to thank
me for the day; you get it because it is
a legal holiday. On the »ther h»id. I
have nothing to thank you for. You
work for me simply because you set
higher wages and steadier employment
than you can obtain elsewhere. Any one
of you would leave me the moment he
got a Better offer, and quite right. There
are no 'mutual obligations, and our rela-
tions are on a strictly business footing.
1 propose to keep £hem so, an<! the next
man who approaches me with any non-
sense about Christmas I shall discharge
on * the spot."JJ* LUC3 E>i*lf**

John B. Keening went through to bis

own room, leaving a dense and some-
what gloomy silence behind him. The
employees looked at each other, but no
one spoke, and the discomfited Kavanah
stole quietly downstairs.

Although Keening., was rather pleased
with himself over his clear enunciation
of principle his elation was short-lived.
He was not feeling well, and he had diffi-
culty in concentrating his attention upon
anything. Trivlal'ties annoyed him. and
the new oflice boy proved a fool, fright-
ened of the boss, and blundering with
weird and amazing originality. •

When the manager brought in the
money of the day. Keening sat there

chine. Everyone in town has haloed us
and sympathized with Us but you, who
were the cause of it an."

"I was not legally responsible," he
urged, faintly. "It was the man's own
carelessness."

"You are a disgrace to your kind," she
went on, unheeding. "The brutes of the
field are more generous. Here Its a Christ-
mas present for you," and with that she,
too, placed a lozenge before him.

He shrieked out that he would not take
it; but th woman smiled scornfully upon
him:

"I shall remain forever at your elbow

'-'Precisely," a.nd then none of them had -the courage to approach me, so they got you -
-'' to be their mouthpiece"

looking at It in a way that filled the chief
of staff with foreboding, yet, remember-
ing the prohibition of the morning,
he dared not even advise the ail-
Ing man to seek a physician.
Keening always handled the money him-
self, allowing no employee of his the final
touch of it. Here' Jt lay, bundles of ten
dollar bills, of fives, of twos, of ones, all
neatly held together with rubber bands.
Checks were by themselves and postal
orders in a separate packet. Everything
methodical, exact, and there before him
was the statement, but he could make
nothing out of It He realized vaguely
that he was expected to do something
with the cash It should be put in the
safe, or In the ba,nk, or elsewhere, but its
precise destination he could not recollect,
and a lingering remnant of \is old self
kepj him from seeking a solution of the
problem, from his manager. As he thought
of the manager he noticed that individual
standing by the desk, and had a dim Idea
that the man was speaking to htm.

"What did you say'" asked JKeening. *
"Anything else tonight, sir?"
"I don't think so Tou ought to know.

What do I hire you for? I have enoflgh
to bother me right here without you ask-
ing me stupid questions."

"Yes, sir. Goodnight, sir"
Keening made no reply, but sat there

all alone in his office The lamps had been
lighted before the irtanager left, for the
day was the shortest but one in the year,
yet they burnt With a flickering blur that
was most disconcerting to the bewildered
man. A laugh at his elbow startled him,
and looking round he saw Rogers^ the
office boy, standing there with a face
ghostly pale, made the more sinister by
Ihe Incongruous grhi that ovepspread it.

''Merry Christmas, sir," said the boy.
"This is December 24," faltered Keen-

ing, not liking the situation in the least,
resenting the familiarity of the lad, yet
unable to formulate his displeasure in
words. He suspected he was losing hin
grip on life; that the circumstances were
uncanny. His visitor should not be there;
nevertheless, there he was.

"Look at the clock. It's Christmas
morning," cried the boy, laughing. "You're
a hard man, Mr. Keening, but I've
brought you a Christmas present. Not
bad that for a, fellow down with pneu-
monia, is it?" and Rogers placed on the
desk a little candled lozenge.

Keening helplessly put the lozenge on
his tongue, and it dissolved with a sweet-
ish nonlcommlttal taste. But as the con-
fection melted away so did its giver, leav-
ing the manufacturer once- more alone.
And now he regretted his absorption of
the unknown concoction. If sweet to the
taste Its after effects caused agony enough
and he feebly moaned that he w,as pois-
oned.

The nest who came In was a pallid
young woman, whom he vaguely remem-
bered to have seen somewhere; but when
she spake he recollected with greater ce-
lerity.

"My husband had Ms hand torn offl by
the .uncovered, belt of your mixing ma-

if you do not take It." So at last he dis-
solved lozenge and vision together,

Thus the grim nfocession went on. one
•following another, all accusing, each leav-
ing the victim worse than he found him.

At last the manager came in, and to
him Keening appealed. What was this
fearful stuff "ne had to swallow? When
was the persecution to cease?

"It is a very simple matter," said the
mjfhager, smiling maliciously. "We have
all been compounding it since midnight
set In. I will make up mine nere so you
may see the operation. I take this cru-
cible and heat It wth Hatred. The flame
is hotter than hydrogen, and they tell
me it's«the fuel they use in Hades. This
vile-smelling stuff Is Uncharitableness.
It melts quickly. This black adamantine
stone Is Hardness of Heart that takes
longer to disintegrate. All these are the
various bad qualities you possess, and we
make a disguising paste of the lot by
mixing in your Courtesy, your Honesty,
your Integrity, so that there is a certain
sweetness eo the tongue. But insid it
isn't so good, is it? You'll be in a peril-
ous position before we get tnrough with
you Swallow this while It's hot."

And so the manager faded Into thin air.
Keening could endure no more. He

staggered to his feet and called aloua'for
the janitor, hwo came In smiling like Oia
others.

"Here's a Christmas present for you,
sur," he said:

"In Heaven's name, Mike," cried the
stricken man, "close the door and let no
more of those people In!"

He raised his arms above his head and
sank forward on Kavanah's shoulders,
but the Janitor was not there, and Keen-
ing fell downward, prone on the carpet.

When consciousness returned to him the
strong, cold sunlight of Christmas day
flooded tne room. He was being support-
ed by tne one arm of the real Kavanah,
who had somehow managed to hold a
glass of pungent brandy to his lips.

"Have they gone?" whispered Keening.
"It's all right, sur. Ye'll be fit as a

fiddle in a ttw days, sur. The missus has
run fur a doctor, an' he'll be here direct-'
ly if she can find him, though that's un-
certain, him being gone visiting more
than likely. I had no idea you were left
in the office all alone, last night, sur."

"Kavanah, I'm dying."
"Not a bit ov ut, sur, Ye've had a

shtroke o' some sort, sur, an* sura there'a
not a man in the office but saw It com-
ing on this long time past. Ye've been
cruel hard on yerself, sur."

"And on tne others, too, Mike."
"Not enough to hurt, sur. But ye've

hutted yersilf, an* now ye'll have to take
it easy for a while." ••

"jaike, I never felt «ke this before. I'm
helpless as a child. Can you get me UD
on the sofa? fm afraid I'm solus to
faint again."

Tiie stalwart Janitor lifted him on the
ecfa and gaye him ano.thcr sip of tho
stimulant.

"AU y« want is a. little advice, sur, an'
to follow it"

"Oh, I've had enough advj/ja last nlgtit,
all hate me, Mike. When I waa

it didn't seem to matter; but now—
now— I wish I had a friend. Money isn't
everything, when ilJnees comes. Even
their wives bate me, Mike."

"Who, sur? Wih<osa wives?"
"Everybody in tho office. I don't blamo

them."
"Indeed, am" yer wrong, sur. If ye hod

let me speak yesterday, ye'd nave seen
bow anxious we all we*re about ye. The
boys wanted ye to let up on yersilf, an'
take a vacation, sur."

"Was tnait it? I thought taey wanted
Christmas presents."

"Tfae only Christmas presents they'd
care about waa to see the boss firm on
Ills feit again. Then everything would
go smooth an' easy, sur. But here's tho
doctor com 1m* up the stairs, and ye'U have
to do what he tells ye, sur."

Nervous prostration was ithe doctor's
verdict ar.d absolute lest his prescription.
The man who for years toad thought of
nothing- but the making of money, must
clear all remembrance of the trash from
his wearied brain for weeks to come.

When the doctor had gone, Keening said
to the faithful Kavanah:

"There's a good deal of money scatter-
ed about that desk. Last night I dtt xuxt
know what to do -with it; this mornfcvg
(the course is clear. Take $25 to Rogers,
I took that many cents from his envelope
yesterday, so that may make a good
night's investment fcx the boy. Tell him
the boss hopes he is better. Give $100 to
the wife of Plummer, who had his arm
hurt in tile mixing machine. Say to her
I'll see tbem through all right. Consult
where it's most needed. You are A one-
armed man yourself, eo don't miss your
share. There, the money is off my mind,
and I feel like sleeping. Do ths best you
can with It, and don't bother me about it,
If anybody comes with a lozenge, don't
let him int I've toad enouglh."

Few orders dn tills world are so difficult
to follow as the cemmamd put upon an
active brain to be still and yet live. Keen-
ing tunned away all thougiht of money as
•WjOll as toe cculd; but a certain idea kept
revolving In ibis mind in spite of himself.
His recovery was slow, and he resolved
to rid himself of this recurring idea,
which troubled him; so toe called his man-
ager to his bedside.

"Stanford," he1 said, "bitter medicines
ere disagreeable things for some people
to take. It seems to me that they might
be put up to the form of a lozenge, pleas-
ant to the taste and yet effective when
once ta&en. You see tlhe Idea? Well, I
wisli you would get a crucible and ex-
periment along that line, doing your
work very secretly. Patent each Impor-
tant step, so that we shall be protected.
I'll share -With you, aoxd furnish the cap-
ital. You'll be a. rich man yet, Stanford.
if this succeeds."

And so, evem in illness, that wonderful
brain built the fifteen-Story block, the
great factory in the suburbs, a.ud, inci-
dentally, made Boomville a real city;
•while, BS everybody knows, Its possessor
is one of toe most generous of million-
aires. For thus' began tho tablet system
of putting up (and putting dowo) medi-
cine.-

The Spirit of 1861*63
The following Incident is related by

General R. H. Q. Mlnty: •*,
May ?7, 1S64, I received orders from Gen-

eral McPherson, through General Kenner
Garrard, my division commander, to
make a demonstration in rear of the left
flank of the enemy's entrenched position
at Dallas, Ga,, which had proved to be
much stronger than had been anticipated.
One of my regiments, the Fourth regu-
lars, was on special service, but two
regiments of mounted infantry from tho
third brigade, the Ninety-eighth Illinois,
Lieutenant Colonel Kitchel commanding,
and the Seventy-second Indiana, Colonel
Miller commanding, reported to me. I
pushed across the Villa Rica and Dallas
road, driving the cavalry brigades of
Generals (Morgan, Ferguson and Ross;
erected rail barricades, or breastworks,
and placed the Seventh Pennsylvania cav-
alry and th& two mounted Infantry in
position behind them. Taking the Fourth
Michigan cavalry and two guns from the
Chicago board of trade battery, I moved
forward toward Dallas until I could look
into the confederate entrenchments from
the rear and then opened on them with
the two guns, causing a lively commo-
tion in their lines, from which a consid-
erable force of Infantry was. detached to
reinforce the three cavalry brigades
which I had dislodged earlier In the day.
The Fourth Michigan fell back slowly to
the position occupied by the other regi-
ments and took nart in the repulse of the
enemy later in the day.

In this fight Private Benona Birch,
troop I, of the Fourth Michigan, and
Corporal B. I*. Beck, of troop M, Seventh
Pennsylvania, were mortally wounded. ,.
As Birch lay on the ground and the sur-
geon doing what he could to relieve his
suffering, he called his comrade to his
side, and in the faint voice of a dying
m ji, said: "Mort I am done for," then
raising up to a sitting position, he waved
his right arm and aCded, "but, hurrah for
the old flag," and fell back dead.v

Coropral Beck lasted until, evening.
Shortly before be died his captain, an old
schoolfellow, was with him. He saidi
"Captain, good-by; write home and tell
mother she has given one boy to save the
union." These -weie his last words.

These Incidents are given, not as Iso-
lated cases, nor as the only ones of the
kind which occurred; for scarcely a man
died who did not, if strength nermittod
give utterance to similar sentiments;
but as illustrations of the lofty spirit of
patriotism animating the men in the
ranks.

During the night. General Garrard re-
ceived a letter from General McFherson
in which he said:

"General: Tour letter inclosing report
of General <Mlrty received. His brigade
has done good serv'ce today and drew
four regiments of rebel infantry from In,
front of our right, off toward Villa Rica
to flpht him (Signed 1 James B. Mc-
Pherson, major gensml commanding."



Notable Christmas Pinner j
I "*for It.

that.
mwe of

myself than ot J»lm. that f vaa incapable
ot mak'net'the sacrifice-that tens of ;thou-

G A.
grudgingly.'

Written for *$«r>'th

OU cannot mean It, George.
x.-You cannot really mean to

say that you are thinking
ot ROKIB out to this war
when our marriage has
!;sen fixed for this day two
months?" •

"T. know It seems very
hard, dear; but I feel that
it Is my duty to do .so.
Every man who has once
been a soldier* and. is still
lit for work Is bound at
such a time u.s this to r'e-

olors. When I left the army
a year ago at.. "he death of my-, father,
on my coming; Into' his estate, there
seemed no prospect of war. Had there
been I should never have thought of
resigning my commission. Now that war
has come, and the disasters which have
happened' have shown the need of men,
I fee! thut I cannot stay at home. Here

" we have the' Volunteers offering to give
up their situations and employments to
go out -to fight the battles .of the coun-
try', when there is no shadow -of compul-
sion for them to do so: when the militia
have been called out and have everywhere
volunteered for. foreign service; when
men of all ranks are sending in their
names for this new • force of yeomanry
that is to /be raised. I should feel my-
self dishonored did I stay at hoine."

"You are thinking only of yourself;
you are giving no thought , to, me— the
agony of suspense that I should suffer
while you are away, the terribU anxiety

"with which I should search the paper
every morning."

"I do -think of you, Myra, I am aw-
fully sorry for your sake, but there are
tens of thousands of women in England

'who are similarly suffering at the
thought of husbands and lovers, or-broth-
ers or .sons iri-South Africa."

• "That would be no consolation to me,"
she replied, angrily. "Doubtless there.
will be thousands of men who will not
go out, who will not leave their wives
and families, and will consider that 'their
first duty Is to those who love them."

"That is a matter of opinion," he said,
' coldly. * "I thought that an Englishman's
• first duty is to his country, and I think

It most unreasonable when so many
"others are willingly, however sadly; let-
ting the men they love go to fight for
her. that you should, as" I consider 'most
unreasonably, try to prevent me, a sol-
dier, from doing what I feel to be my
duty." - . '

"Then you do not love me as you pre-
tended to do," she said.

"I should love you less than I do," he
replied, "if I, allowed a breath of dis-
honor to rest upon my name."

"1 deny that there would, be any dis-
honor," she said, passionately. "You are
,not a. soldier now. Had you been, what-
ever I suffered I should have said rioth-
^ing. You may call It patriotism, but In
nineteen cases out of twenty It Is purely
out of Jove of excitement and adventure.
You must choose between me and sol-
diering." v

v . i
"You mean," he said,- quietly, curbing

his o-wn. temper, "that If I go our engage-
ment Is to be considered 'at an end?"

•That is what I do mean." •,
"Very well. Miss Stacey, then I will

say goodby. My name will be .sent In
for employment >In the Imperial Yeoman-
ry tomorow."
* Without another word h'e turned and
left the room.. . , . --•'•

Myra Stacey was a spoilt child. She
had lost her mother when a baby, and as
an ,only child had been idolized /by her
father. Stie had been accustomed to have
her way In all things, and seldom paused
to. reflect when roused by opposition. In

. all other respects she was essentially a
lovable girl. Her disposition was natu-
rally. good, but thg Indulgence of her
father and an absence of all firmness on

*^ilhe part of her nurse had allowed .her
when a child to become a small tyrant.
As time wont on her bursts of passion
lhad been less frequent, and It was now
but seldom that, her temper manifested

1 Itself. At eighteen she was very popu-
lar among all her acquaintances, un-
usually pretty, frank , and wholly unaf-
fected, enjoying her -life thoroughly and
willing to give pleasure to others, act-

,tag- as her father's almoner among the

darling," he said "net>er think more of this. I shall lo"be you more than

e'ber, if that -were possible, no<o> that Ihafoe read this letter."

The Right Thing.
A New Catarrh Cure, . Is Rap-

poor, and -often .pleading the cause of
ten-ants who fell behind in their rent.
Every one' had a' good word for her,
though some.might have said laughingly
('that Miss Stacey always (managed to get
her own way. ^ghe had not got it now,
and when Captain Barnes left the room
she sat for some time with a pale face
that showed no signs" of regret- or relent-
ing. .. - ..

When five mlnutse lattr she sa)W his
hcise brought round to the door an ex-
pression of pain passed across her face.
Hurt she still sat without movement until
she saw him gallop down the drive, then
she burst- into tsars. She had known
George Barnes since she was a child, for
his father's estates joined those of tier
father. He was ten years her senior,
and had laughed at iher little ards of dig-
nity and had been altogether unmoved
by her petulance, and had over and over
again been assured .tlhait she hated him.
'but when he had returned at the age of
twenty-eight from foreign service he had
found her charming, and eighteen months
later had become engaged, and niow' this
was the end of it. He had been unkind
and unfeeling, -and could never have cared
for her as she cared for .him. She dried
her tears hastily when she hear3 a step
approaching. The door opened hastily
and her father entered.

"George Barnes has just said goodby,"
he said, gravely. ' "I' am bitterly disap-
pointed, Myra. I should have thought
•that you were the last woman who would
.try to hold back any man frdm doing his
duty to his country. I am shocked and
grieved,' arid for the first time in my life
I see how foolish I have been in allow-
ing you to have yodr own way. I bit-
terly regreit-it now, and I hope, Myra,
Kihat the 'time may riot come when you
yourself will regret it as deeply."

Myra made no answer, and her father
evidently . did not' expect ' one, but left
the room at once. For a time bis anger
overpowered the thought of what had
just happened. ' It was the first time in
her life 'tihat, so far as he .could remem-
ber, he had spoken severely to ,her.,Hith-
erto he had always seemed to think that
she was right, and she felt more indig-
nant than before with the man who had
been the cause of this reproof. For some
day3 a cloud seemed to hang over the
house. The meals were "eaten almost In
silence; she had, indeed, brought herself
ito say to her father that she was sorry
•he was displeased, but that "as George
Barnes had cared so. little for her that
he had ohosen to postpone their marriage
indefinitely and to risk her happiness al-
together by going out to the war, she

his .appearance. ^Visitors'- came as usual
and now It was understood that she was
free, men who had dropped off of late
came more freauently to the house.

Among these was a Major Dartnell. who
had left the army five years before and
was now settled • In Cheltenham, 8 miles
away. Ther^ were fewer gayetles than
usual that sprlng( but whenever there was
a ball or outdoor gathering he was- a
much as possible by her side. She had
refused him two years before, just at th
time when George Barnes returned from
abroad. He had then for a time droppe<
his visits, but had afterwards resumec
them. His rejection had been a bltte
pill for him.: Myra Stacey was a rlc!
heiress, and as he really admired her 1
would have been, In all respects, a mos
desirable match for him.
engagement with George

Even when he
Barnes wa

ands ot other ^ women hadVhave felt
done-/

ashamed of

THE

M.. ,h --VJ- t • fciny people musftjy.
.tfiha | be gossiping over it. Howeveir,

lyself «ver since, and every day more:
nd mere, until I nan bear Itv no longer.
.want Him, at; least to know that 1 am
orry, and ;that I f eel :I was altogether

wrong. ; E ;khoiw: that : alter ;:,what has 1
assed jare can Beyer fc.e inythtng to each
ther, again. Tnrtl I I want -him to know
hat I aw :-not altogether, as 'heartless as

seemed. I can never forgive myself.
But' I '.feel that; If he- should be killed,,
without knowing that I am awfully, sorry

should be miserable all iny life. Of
ourse. I shall let him know that though
ask tor his forgiveness, I_am not ask-

ng for his love again; that I leel I .have.
orfelted Irretrievably."
"By all means write, dear; write ;as
our heart dictates. I hope that he will

get the letter; -but we hear of so many
complaints of letters going astray, and
the Yeomanry are scattered over so
arge an exten^ of country and are so

continually on the move, that we must
not be too sanguine about that. We
know several. .Instances among our own
acquaintance's! of ' letters being returned
with the Intimation 'could not' be deliv-
ered.' ». • • . ' .:,-•'- " .

That would be dreadful: but, of course,
most of them are delivered." ' • ^

"No, doubt dear. But, naturally, let-
ters to , men with their regiments are
more likely, to reach them than those
:o the Yeomanry, for the reason .1 have
said. ' However, , by e\\ means write."

The letter was written and sent off. A
week later Mr. Stacey came Into the room
where Myra was sitting. In. a ftirloua
passion, a state of mind so unusual to
him that Myra looked at him with as^on-
ishment. ,'••.-

"Read, that," he said, throwing down
"a local paper before: her.

There was a mark 'in blue pencil,, and
she read: ! •

We are Informed that -a matrimonial
engagement has been arranged between
Major Dartnell and Miss Stacey, daugh-
ter of William Stacey, ESQ., of Elm Park,
in this county." . •

"There is no shadow of truth in thla,
Is there, Myra?"
.'Of course hot, father," she exclaimed

but someSciw -IShaye never llSed hlmi:-and; i
even J: tt''-i-s'lie" hiesitated-p'li? "things:;: had j
beeri (differ§ht~I should!"rieVer.Tmve^thousbx,
of accepting him;- I did refuse hlm-,tw<>.

'years'ago,'and that iri the most decisive;
manner." '-, ••' - . - . - ; .,.' {••>'' {]•'"'•''
"That Is quite enough, Myra. I,-will

go over at once .and take my dog:whiB:
with.me. I' will.teacto that-.editor to/put
lies like this ^into his,paper." :• :

"Please don't make the. scandal worse,'
father.'.. Of. course, he must contradict. It.'* j

"I will find out who It: Is who sent him
the news at any. rate," and Mr. Stacey
went out.of the room. • • . . . . . . - , - , - '

Five minutes later, he. went, off In hla
dog cart at a pace t!hat must have sur-
prised the horse as'well aa the village,1
for as a rule the squire never hurried his,
animals. • * • • . . - . • ' ' . . -

"Now, sir," he said, angrily, as he enr
tered tKe editor's room, "I have c<yne to
demand what you mean by Inserting this
lying paragraph."
"t am sorry, indeed, that I did so, Mr.

Stacey. You are the second call I have
had this morning in reference to It. Ma-
jor Dartnell was here. half an hour ago,
threatening me with a horsewhipping and
legal proceedings, though, of course, there
Is no ground whatever for that. I re-
ceived this note with a great 'number of
others last night: "Dear sir, I shall'be
obliged if you will Insert the Inclosed an-
nouncement.' There .it Is, you see, 'Elm
Park,' and sighed 'Yours falthfuly, George
Stacey.'"' ( ,

"It is neither my writing nor my signa-
ture, sir. It Is a lioax of the most villain-
ous kind."

".You see, Mr. Stacey, I did guard my-
self to a certain degree by putting It In
with the words that 'we are informed'
before It. I did not say that any engager
ment had <taken place, but simply that
there was a report, and I had no reason
to doubt that the Information was cor-
rect coming as It did from you. After-
wards I'did all that I could, and after
Major, Dartnell left I at once sent dowi
to all the newsvendora In the town and
called in all the copies that they had left
and am just running off another edition
In which, instead of this paragraph,
have Inserted: 'We are. authoritatively
Informed that there Is no foundation fo

, which:- :apl>ear4;d in the; first ; issue,
-deeply regret; Its in-

'
f"thls -
er.tlon.^KTp'tmSji shall now add '•. ,'Wh,Ich

was "obtained; by •" means* of : a' forgery, of
Mr: Stacey's namei Fifty pounds reward
will be given by the proprietor of this
ourrial for Information that may lead to
he dlsc6yery;;pf, the author^of this aboml-

nible ̂ o'ax."-'" .'•' "• '• " •' • ' • '"- ' '.'. ', , '.
, "You can say '£200 will be paid by Mr.
Stacey ani.£S5 by the' proprietor" of this
paper,* "Welly, sir.: I den:t see that we can
do .more than this, • but I should wish a
B!ttilar;paragraph to 'appear In the whole
of your -next: week's issue, 'so that those

Oi like myself, received the early copy
will; also -receive the contradiction of the
repoVt. -By the way, where was this letter
posted?*' -.:,' • •

'I- imagine ttat It was collected from
the. box at the! end of your village, but,
of course, it might have been from any of
the boxes on the same round. Of course,
the letters so collected are not stamped
till they 'arrive here. The letters all go
in the same bag, the postman has a round
of six mllss and. hands his' bag to the
mall cart as It passes through Shlpton."

On itaylns the office he met Major
Dartnell.

"I .am. glad, to meet you, Mr. Stacey,"
he said. "I am terrlbjy vexed at this
most scandalous and annoying affair, and
I was going to ride over to your plac6
to assure you how extremely vexed I. am,
1 am quite unable to guess who could
have perpetrated such a hoax. No doubt
the editor of the paper has already told
you that Ishaye been there this morning.
As I have several 'times received a. note
in your handwriting. I • saw, of course,
that, this was a barefaced forgery, and
that the handwriting showed no attempt
at resemblance to' yours

''if I could find out who it was, I would
horsewhip him publicly. The paper wli:
come but with an offer of a reward ol
£26C for the discovery of the scoundrel,"
Mr. Stacey said. "It was certainly done
by some one who wished to give either
you or my daughter pain. Is believe the
paper has a circulation of eight or ten
thousand; and I believe at least thai
number must have been sold or 'sent 6u
before you w;ent there this morning, and

the fellow ^at least for having forge* ,
name. Now I will horsewhip ,hloi?ft,
and prosecute .him for forgery
Good morning, Major; my
be anxiously expecting my return."."';'

"Pray give her my compliments. ̂ .
Stacey, and say how deeply grieved I-anv
that .she should be put to this asajy.;,;
ance." .' - • .'.' 'i.-.-,:-;

In September an answer might *•&'-.'.
been received to Myra's letter, but '.fa',
months; passed without Its > coming;-aa^
in the first week In October came a let
ter from the officer of the Imperial Yeo.
manry. in London. Myra. 'opened It •with- '
trembling hands, and then gave a low cry ;i-'
when she found that it contained nothing >
but her own letter, upon which was Vrlf.-'11

ten: "Returned—could not be dellvered.**5s
Sh'e threw it across the breakfast tablg'-.
to her father, and burst into teaxa^,^' ::;':

A fortnight later she saw >n the listen-
officers wounded or sick in th.e hdsj^tal-!

at Bloemfonteln the name of Majorca.''•'
Barnes, of tho Imperial Yeomanry, ^{fc;;
the word enteric after it. - ' : »;;.

"He is ill, father," she-1"""1"'—"•»--—•''• I
with that teri-ible fever!"

"I am soirj-j indeed.^ to hear It,
you must not take It to heart too nm'ch/S;
The proportion that die, especially among <
the officers, !s not very larse; and, wiaiJ;-
such a strong constitution as George.£'
Barnes has, we may certainly hope.for,£j
the best.',' . ' .- ;J/!

A fortnight passed on, then e'ame lh» *>.-.
dreaded announcement among . the;.;
deaths at Bloemfonteln. ' ' >

"The following have died from enter- ,
ic—" / . ' , ' ' ' • • ' • ' ' '-••

And at the top of the list was. Major f
George Barnes of the Imperial Yeoman- -A
ry- - ' ' .,', ' : ' • • ' ' - . ' : ; ' ?

Two minutes la'ter the old butler ran.'••>
upstairs to Mr. Stacey's room. '••

"Miss Stacey has fainted, sir. I found V
her lying on the hearth rug wheu'I went:5
In with the urn; I called her maid; ,f
and then ran up to you." : ,-H

The squire ran hastily downstairs, Ths 35
.women had already lifted Myra on to a":!
sofa, and were sprinkling her face-Witt-;-i
cold water. Seeing the paper lying on:~:
the hearth rug, Mr. Stacey guessed '-$1
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Written for BSie.Sttittsaa1'

By. Joel Chandler Harris IN

idly Coining .to the Front.
, For several years, EucalyptoJ, Guaiacol
and Kydrastin have, been recognized as
standard remedies for catarrhar troubles
but they have always been given sepa-
rately and only very recently an Ingenl-

felt it was be'titer'they should part,
Her father had only shrugged

shoulders, and said:,
his

happy to

ous chemist succeeded in combining
them, together with other antiseptics into
3, pleasant, effective tablet,

-Druggists sell the remedy under the
•name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and It
has met with remarkable success In the

- ' ' ^ - aridcure of nasal catarrh, bronchial
throat catarrh'and in catarrh of the
stomadh. :

Mr. F. N. Benton, whose address Is eare
of - Clark House, Troy, N. T., says:
"When I.run up against anything that is

"good I like to tell people of it. I have been
troubled with catarrh more or less for
some time. ^Uast winter more than ever.
Tried several so-called cures, but did not
get any benefit froms them. About six
weeks ago I bought a 50-cent box of •
Stuart's Catarrh* Tablets and am glad to
say that they have done wonders' for me
and I do-not hesitate to let all my friends
know that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets -are
the right thing."

Mr. George J. .Casanova, of Hotel Grif-
fon West 9th street. New York city,
•writes: "I have commenced using
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and already
they have given me better results .than
any catarrh cura I have ever, tried.")

A leading physician of Plttsburgr ad-
vises the use of Stuart's .Catarrh Tablets
in preference to' any other-treatment- for
catarrh of the head, throat or stomacfti.

He claims thfty are far superior to In-
halers, salves, lotions or powder, and are
much more convenient and pleasant to
take and are so'harmless that little chil-
dren take them with benefit, as they con-
tain no opiate, .cocaine or any !po!sonous
0rAif&druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets at 50 cents for full slae ppckage and
they' are probably^ the safest and most

•-. jejfabJo cure for a'ny form of catarrh. ,
' " ' •

,
taiow that other women do not feel as
you do Myra, and are willing , that those
they love shall go out to fight for their
Queen and country."

A week later Myra saw the announce-
ment that Captain Barnes, late of Her
Majesty's Thirty-fifth .Dragoons, had been
appointed to the command of the
Company o'f Imperial Yeomanry with the
local rank. of Major. She read It through
almost mechanically several times. Possi-
bly from time to time the thought had
flitted through her mind 'that even now
he might give way and return arid tell her
that .he, had finally decided to stay at
home, but this settled it. The matter, was
finished altogether, and it was clearly
better so. , -

- Weeks went on. No further allusion
•was made by her father to the subject,
and she herself tried to -dismiss it from
her mind. This was difficult, for wher-
ever she went, whoever called at the
house, the war was the principal subject
of conversation, and everyone • could see
that she was as much interested in it
as they were. There -were .few .of her
.neighbors who had not relations or friends
out there. The County Yeomanry had
volunteered to a man. The militia were
shortly starting for South Africa, and sev-
eral young fellows In -the^ village belonged
to It. At first all had assumed that .her
anxiety regarding George Barnes was as
great as that they themselves felt ; and
at length she begged her f ather ,to. men
tlon to .his more -intimate friends tha
their engagement, had been bfroken .off
and that she wished it .to be generally
known. This he did, saying: "I need no
enter into the causes. • I 'deeply regret It
but what is done cannot be undone, and
I fee! bound to say that .my esteem fo.
Captain Barnes Is In no way abated by
what is .passed."

Anrd so Myra was spared" further ques
tlonlng as to her anxiety. .and the sub
ject of the war was as far as posslb!
dropped while she was' present.. But even
this did not -please her." •• •! ShiE had -bb
jected to it 'being assumed thai, 'she,
intensely interest/id, bill now , «ven , inor
\presented Its being .suppjbsed .that: -sh
thought less of what T^as gassing In
^Africa than; others; ;,,.H,er- father ''notice, , . ,

she came down earlier <-'"«n>
+o do, and thst th;? j)i~"»r

- - -jaj'3 opened ,apa

made public, he did not give jip all hopp.
"There Is many a slip 'twixt the cup

and the lip," he said to himself, "An en-
gagement Is a long way from being a
marriage, and If there Is a tiff between
ythem my chances would be better than
ever, for, as the saying \sf. a ball is often
taken on a rebound."

Myra scarcely noticed _how often Major
DartneU managed to meet her. She did
not notice many things now she was list-
ess and unsettled. She even )eft off going
0 of ten, among the villagers; One woman
laid to her: "I had a letter from my son
his morning, miss. He Is In what he
:alls the line, of communications and he
hopes that soon the 'regiments' will get to
he 'frontv It is hard, miss, when one has
in only son that he should go off fighting.
But, of course. If I could have,-held him
tack, which I .couldn't, I wouldn't have
tried. Ho had to do his duty to the coun-
ry and our good Queen; God bless her.

And we women must stay behind and
suffer and'pray, that Is all we can do
for our country. Of course, I have to
unch a bit, for he was my only support.
But I don't grudge that. He has left me
mlf his pay and th.e county relief fund
gives me 3 shillings a week, so I can
make a good shift. There are 'others
worse off .than Lam."

There were other similar cases In the
village, and the pathetic patience of these
women touched Myra more than any of
tho talk she had heard among people of
her own class1. What had the country
done for them that they should think it
right that their sons should go out to
battle for It and leave their mothers, or
families, or wives and children to^ strug-
gle as they might during their absence?
Every word they said seemed a stab to
her. At length, little by little, against her
vigorous, effort td repress It, came for
the first time in her life the doubt whether
she had .not been wrong. Fight as she
would, the doubt grew stronger and
stronger, until at length It became a
conviction', and one morning when her
father came down to breakfast he found
her sitting at the table with her head
burled in her 'arms crying' passionately,
the lifted her head and pushed the paper
toward htm.

He took It up, fearing to read bad news
of the man'he loved almost as a son, but
It was a telegram headed: "Splendid de-
fense by a party of yeomanry on the
twenty-sixth.--Twenty-eight men of the
Imperial Yeomanry, under Major G.
Barnes, were surrounded by over 300
Boers. They occupied a small kopje, and
though withou* water and food, defended
themselves with splendid bravery from
daybreak until sunset. andf were then
relieved. They lost eight of their num-
ber klllad, and of the rest. Including their
gallant commander, scarce one escaped
without a wound more or leas severe.
Thirty-three dead bodies of the Boers
were picked up, and It Is believed that
others, as well as the wounded, were car-
iled oft on the approach-, jf the relieving
force. No finer incident «ias occurred
during the course of the war."

The cbolness that had prevailed be-
tween father and daughter had gradually
subsided, yet Mr.r Stacey saw that,
though resolutely silent, she was suffer-
ing severely, and began to hope ; that
things 'might In time pome right agiiln.
This outburst *of tears • on -her 'part
showed that the time had come.

'•'Welli my dear;" he said, auletly,' "it
Is only what we might expect.-: We
might be quite sure; that George Barnes
would behave like a, true soldier, ,and,
.that, should he "obtain an" opportunity,
he-'would be sure, to distinguish •.himself.;
1 sincerely.hope .that. his .wound is. not
severe. No doubt we shall see that when
the llBt of casualties is published, which,
probably,. will be in a day or two."

"Father," the. girl burst out, "I have
been'wrohjr and wicked; • I have known
It for a long time past^ but I have not
had the courage- to say so. •• May I write'
to him and beg his pprdo'n?"

"Of course you can. if you choose to,
Mvra, but T'^ear that the damage that

bo made has been done can never be repaired*"

" dhuristomas
3FORE Roby Ransom had

been long on the road, he
leaned against the side of
the frame over which the
Wugon cover was stretch-
ed, and went fast asleep.
The lines slipped from his
hands, but caught on the
brake, and the mules went
forward with no hand to
guide them. They were
well trained, however, and
k°r>t to the road. Finally,
left altogether to their own

resources, they turned Into a short lane
that formed the entrance to .the small
farm of one Mr. Bobs. This lane led
to an open space behind the humble home
of Mr. Bobs, and .In this space there was
a big fat fodder stack. To this stack
the mules carried the wagon, and they
stood there munching the forage, and
sleeping until ther, dawn of day.

Mr. Bobs had-for his housekeeper his
sister. Miss Elvlry, who -was old enough
nof to 'be afraid of snakes. All night
long 'Miss Klvirj^' had heard the house
dog barking and, growling, and she rose
at the first tpeep of day to discover
what the trouble was. She heard vari-
ous noises, the shaking of bridles, the
clanking of trace chains, and things of
that, ftlud. arid she made up her mind
to investigate matters. >• The 'house dog
accompanied her, and he began to bark
so furlausly that Sweetest Susan awoke.
For a lorig, lon^ moment she fallad .to
realize where she was, and then she
cried out, "Oh, what, will mama.say?"

Then she heard Miss Elvlry's indig-
nant challenge, and knew her voice.
"Is that you. Miss "Elviry? Please take
me out."

As Miss Elvlry declared It was "the
wonder of the world," and before Sweet-
est Susan could tell a connected story
of the eventp of the night, as far as she
knew them, she heard tKe voice of her
grandfather and Aaron, who had been
hunting for her all night. Roby Ran-
som woke up suddenly .and mad» a
dash for the bushes. He imagined that
the officers of the asylum were after
him, and he ran like'the wild man that
he was. He ran so fast and he ran so
far that he haa never been seen from
that day to this,'nor has any trace of him
ever been discovered.

Thus it feil out that Billy, the biscuit-
eater.' Billy, the quare ,-creetur, became
a sort of problem. What was to be done
with" him? Sweetest Susan wanted t6
carry him home with her;, but that was
a matter for serious consideration. At
last, it was Miss Elvlry who settled the
problem. She said she would keep him
until his "klnnery" earner after him, and
was so eatnest about it that Mr. Aber-
crorable allowed: her to have her way.

Mr. Bob's farm, however humble, held
a great many attractions for Billy. But
the greatest attraction of all was a
tame crow, which followed him about
the house and yard, talking hoarsely to
itself! all the time; then there were the
calves and^ the teeny weeny little pigs.
Billy made' himself very much at home,
and though he talked about his "m'uvver"
and Mammy Wose, and was'ever eager
to see them^ again, he made htfriself ~con-
tent. He was unspoiled so far as obedi-
ence was concerned, and" Miss Elvlry
thought there never was such a child
'in the worldi She blessed the day that
had brought him Into the house.

There were times when Billy Would tell
about his search for Santa 'Glaus, and
about the band and the bonfire, and the
marching soldiers. And one day, after
reflecting over the matter for some time,
he suddenly remarked that he had found
Santa :Claus. • . ' . . ' ' ' ' ' . - . ' , •

•'Well, I wish you'd show him to me,
honey," said Miss Elviry. : \

"Him Tandy Taws," 'Billy responded,
pointing to Mr. Bobs, who, had white hair
and a long gray beard. As this remark
chanced to bes made the night before
Christmas, the two old people suddenly
bethought themselves that they had bet-
ter-do something to ,celebrate the ,day
They couldn't do much, but they could
do something; and so Mr. Bobs, he put
the skillet on and made some candy out
of sorghum sirup, and Miss Elviry, she
out the oven on, and made some ginger
cakes. These were Billy's Christmas of
ferlncs and he enjoyed them as any
other healthy, unspoilt child would have

came the r -w ye*- he vee" t*nn-
e'l tU ,;r.apse « we confeduacy.

It was a year of many vapt changes. The
poor were no poorer, as Mr. Bobs said,
but many who had been prosperous the
year before were now poor Indeed. .Their
condition was even worse, than that ,of
the people who had always been. poor.
Poverty Is not: an unfriendly guest when
you have been acquainted with him ;a
long time, but when he -comes, as. a
stranger he.makes it very hard for those
who meet him for the first .time. For in-
stance, Mr., Bobs and-his sister-were in
a much better condition than the.Aber-
crombles and the Wyches. They lost
nothing by the war, and they were as
comfortable, after Sherman's, army had
swept, by them as they had been* before.
Mr. Bobs had saved his cotton' by hiding
It In the swamp, and he was able to dis-
pose of it at a price that outran his high-
est expectations.

With the money which he received for
this,1 which consisted'of atleast teh bales,
and represented the larger part of each
crop for three years, Mr. Bobs found that
he was able to better himself In many
•ways. A neighbor, equally .as prosperous,
wanted to buy: his small farm, and he,
having In view a river farm'in Baldwin
county, which he. had coveted when a
young man, concluded to, make a change.
He had klhMn Mllledgevllle, ajid when he
had sold his farm, after gathering hls>
crop, he .and his sister, Miss Elvlry,
packed up their belongings, placed them"
In the wagon which had brought Billy to
their door and proceeded to Milledgeville
over the same road that Billy had trav-
eled the year before.' And the wagon was
drawn by the same mules, which were as
fat and as sleek as ever. •

It seemed passing strange to Mr. Bobs
arid his sister that no .one had ever come
searching for Billy. But it was not
strange at all. A search had been Insti-
tuted by Billy's mother and uncle, and It
had been kept up for months," but they
had never heard a word of the lost child.
They were told of the wagon that had
gone out on the Eatonton road and they
carried their'search as far as the ferry
on Little river, where .the man who was
in charge assured them that there was
no child In the wagon.that had crossed
on the day mentioned. He was sure of
ft, he said, because be had looked in the
wagon.

But the. ferryman had only, glanced Into
tlie wagon. He was under the impression
that the driver, was; a federal soldier, and
he gave him a pretty, wide -berth. He

failed • to ask him for the ferriage, and ]

It was.perhaps as well, for Ransom had
no money. But when the wagon crossed
the ferry Billy was lying under a quilt
fast aqleep. " Finally the active search
was gfven up, and when this happened,
at least two of:the household gave them-
selves,' up to misery. One was Billy's
mother, and the other was Mammy. Rose.
And yet, strange' to -say, though they
were grieving day and night, they never
surrendered hope; they never :ceased to
believe that-Billy would be.found In due
time. The days passed, and then the
months; and although they heard no word
of Billy, they continued to hope arid be-
lieve.' . ' . ' ' ' ' , . • •1 Then came the holiday season, and
nothing .would do but these two mourners
should arrange matters just ras though-
Billy were at home. They baked him a
large-fruit cake, and, at - the , suggestion
of -Mammy :Rose, ;Mrs> Tiinlson.arranged
ralsins^lfm! top of It so': they spelled
"Billy;" they bought him a red wagon
and a toy gun; they arranged to hang up
his stocking; and : they had everything
ready for Christmas. They did all this
with heavy hearts, but the very fact that
they had been moved -to do It made them
more cheerful and! gave them fresh hope
and .helped them "to bear the load that
Providence had • placed on their shoul-
ders. ' • • )• •'

"You can't make, me believe he ain't
comln' atter dis!'.' exclaimed Mammy
Rose. "Why, nobody can't make me. be-
lieve, It. - One thing sho,,ef he don't come
dis time, I ain't- gwlne ter speckt him
twel nex". Christmas."

"O, don't say that!" cried Mrs. Tunl-
son. . . - - . : ' ' •

"Talk ain't,gwlne ter hurt ngne,". re-
plied Mammy:Roso. "Ef, he don't come,
it'll be bekaze he can't."

Christmas eve: came—it was • not far
away when this - conversation took place
—and it was evident -that the. town^ was
preparing for quite a, celebratlcA. Even
before the dusk .fell, the 'youngsters be-
gan to fire off their roman candles' and
their skyrockets; ^and there was a tre-
mendous . rattling of firecrackers. On
the streets some of the young men hafl
begun to build bonfires of barrels and
dry gobds boxes, arid a few among them
were soaking balls of cotton and twine in*
turpentine so as to have them ready to
'light when dark came on and throw them
about. . • • ' ' •

Now, Miss Elviry,'having lived In the

country all her life, had never seen' a '•;,
Christmas celebration In towjij and '.«he '
was as keen to see thve fireworks.and.ths -
genera) display as a, child could have "'
been. Drusllla, whose mother had come •'-.
with her husband to Milledgevllle,' had R
constituted herself Billy's nurse, and she it
was ready to go along to take care-o?
the little chap. So Miss Elviry persuaded '\.
one of her kinsmen to accompany then,;'
up town where they could see something;'"
of the display. Billy,, independent as b

ever, was running ahead with Druailli •-'
close behind him. Suddenly, he paused •$
and looked around,. and then began ta s
run faster, laughing and screaming"irith'iS
delight. He scampered so rapidly that to ?'•
outfooted Drusilla. ' who >wa3 trbttlne >'
along behind him. She knew she could"f
overtake him, and for that reason Tna3a -
no special .effort to do so. Suddenly/ha ' •
turned and entered a gate; and begin to :i
climb the steps of a ia^ge hm^se aotlar :.;

away from the street.',""* "".'.'•[','"••,',- '•'."[
"You better come outer dar, boy!"; j

yelled Drusllla; "dem white foiks..git :j
ybu." '. . -•-''• ;':"';;
; '^Me wan ter see mine muwer!" crU4,w
Billys from the piazza, and with' that ho |
went running through the open door. -^ ''•>•

"Why didn't you keep him from goln'=>
in there?" protested. (Miss Elvlry, as she
came up. "We don't want him'pesterlrr,"
people by runnin' in their houses. .Why,-
they'll think ^he ain't got a mite'er raiJK;:
in*." she complained. - '• J " : : .

"He wuz In dar 'fo* you. could bat yo*',"
eye. Miss. Elvlry," eald DruslUa; • 'Td :,
like ter see anybody keep dat boy fOB
gwlne in dar less'n dey had '1m tied-TJrta,«

You may well be«Jeve tHat there-was"--|
commotion In the house when Billy pent.
running In. "Me^wanter see
verl me wanter see .Mammy Wose!" i«I1;'
cried; as he ran along the hallway.'-"!
Mammy Rose was the first to hear his -j
voice, and she started' toward him, .bat',::
instead of moving, her knees gave way,5;.:
and sHe sank to the fioori powerless toy
move.
Lord!

"Thank de Eord! Thank -da y
she cried. By that time Billy;-.

" With *. cry Btlly fett into his motor's arms"

was in his mother's arms, and she *•*'•'"
and rocked him to and fro, weeping and
calling him by-all the endearing name?! ;
that love could invent. ' i

Presently Miss Elvlry knocked timidly';
at the door, but nobody heard her, the s '
Joyful confusion was so great. But sho.'>
finally made'herself heard, and Maramr .
Rose came to the door. "Did a little My ;
coma in here?" eie asked. "I hops M;'v
ain't pestered you all none." • • • . „ ' ".

Mammy Rose looked at M'ss Elvlry » '
a dazed way, but finally found Ser-,
tonsue. "Wuz he wld you, rna'am -"_"-"' |;

"Yes, indeed," replied Miss ,EI**Inr-V'-'
"He was runnin* on ahead, an' tefoW. '
we could stop him, lie run right In hers.,-
She would have gone on to make £>•
euses for.the little fellow, but Mammy:;.
Rose didn't give her time. • (7.

"Come right'in, ma'am; come right IB- '
Dey'll sho want to see, yoUrin" dis house. *

She led. Miss Elviry into the room;.
where Billy's mother was smothering w®'
with caresses, and just as she entered
Billy ralse'd his. head and saw her.i "to*
Honey I" he cried; "dis mine muvver-_

The mother ro£<e> and seized Miss EK"
viry in her arms, crying, "Oh, I '
you've been good'to my precious c
he calls you honey. Oh, I am so
ful!" : ««>Miss: Elviry -was riot a demonstrauv?
woman. For years'and years,, until Biw
came Into her life, she had concealed her
emotions and her longings for something ;
to love; arid now her ship fcad SOM ;
ashore. . "..".' J
- "He.Is all I ever had," she said, tDj J
tears running down her face. 'Td like to |
be glad, that you've found him at teat, y
but somehow "I can't. You don't know^
how I'll miss him." - .:. - 5

"I have missed him for more than a |
year," said the mother.
. ."I know." replied Miss Elviry. "»J» ^
It's different." "He's all I've eveirnad. ...

j "But :I'll send him to see you evert.'.^
j day," said the mother. . . , •

"No," replied Miss Elvlry; "it'd be bet- -;
' xer ef I never'seed him agin. I'll befilaa, ;.

yon found him after a while." : . • ] £
With that she turned and went^ out,

^W of going up town .to see;;tfl« --••
, v-...3tm«ft celebration, she went
[" . • '- ' -rf solitude that she found .•
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Bin "C" Bfe-

our friends-of The Sunny
South—widely v scattered
from tho stormy Atlantic
to tho shores of the calm,
r...-iftc—we . waft ^ earnest
wishes f o r ' a happy oc.a
,/cuivt'u! Christmas. .

Well wo know that the
••mimsT <>£' tlic Christmas-
le will not lind • all of

,.ur baud treading' flowery
paths. .Some arc under-
KOinsi the mysterious - dis-
cipline of sorrow, the pur-

= ,-f which we- who "soo darkly" here
"*• discern. But . let us try to culti-

cheerful spirit on this joyous

^ao pot think any one of you—or sev-
VSl cooperatlns—eould (Ind a way of
SXne more, pleasure than by sending a
JmTnr old ma*izine.s, ens-ravings, eheap-
wtoimd books and papers to the teacher
Site school or the pastor of tho church.
»fsoine "backwoods" neighborhood, ask-
tm» that they be distributed to tho poor

• ̂ sL-jjioners." Many of these are inteJli-
Swt and hunger for something to lift
(VJJB out of. their narrow lines.

4t a recent duo convention I heard
JeaS woman, who is actively interest-
"« <n traveling lUn-aries. tell some pa-
rtatle stories lllustratins tho dearth-of
vats anrt the lack of 'the joy of reading
Such sha saw ampns some mountain
flMBte she- hud. visited. She found one

nmflii reading an old patent me.dieine-
Jaanac which besides a battered Testa-
" » irfis the only book in the house.
1 Tecton I'v'e road it purty nigh forty

times-" "^e said^ ''an' ever' time it ^made-
ifiEfe I had, one of the ailments it

,,'iW about, but I .ies' naturly likes to
j8i--' &? I hain't nothin'. else but 'this
ti read on week days. I reads my Testa-
ment on Sundays."
i JKent illustrated magazine would^

tts a boon to sa'eh . a woman.
.Bear friends, I heartily thank those o;f

ton, W6" have graciously responded to
ny call and sent le-tters to tne Hbuse-
iOli and I trust that you 'and others will
vjntinue* ft> make our "open congress"
jittrtainlnR and instructive—a little eal-
55j'oJ Sbdak pictures of the .life and
Sought ta many .widely separated homes
j4 localities of our southland. Once
Juai welcoming you all to this friendly
areer and wishing- you and yours "a
fwy and heart-satisfying Christmas. I
Till with your permission, sign myself

THE HOUSEHOLDS' AIATER.
Aii'j Unusual Work

Hra Ames-Hyde, lady of the manor at
"fiorrbam, England, has made, that little
'.ro toe center of an artistic industry —
lad-wrought iron work. The workmen
v- D,,t Imported artisans; they are the

TiiT?p»3 of the village of five hundred
•liHtamts, who have been taught by
i-«. Ames-Hyde and the schoolmaster,

.
Tie -work started twelve years ago,
iuji'y as an evening instruction class, in
...." o~ strip iron, being a recreation for
'.' -- Ly<5e, The members of the leisure
•"mr class pi$w enthusiastic and aspired

-•methtas higher than merely bend-
ji, strip, iron. It was then that through,
it. Wuaness and interest of Mrs. Ames-
ii-ke' forge was started. xThey attempt-
;?f^l artwork in gloriation and folia-
-.-. • Meanwhile. Mrs. Ames^Hyde fur-

^M.thfTn with, the choicest designs,
nDe* from Italian mediaeval art. The
.-«* grew apace. From being merely a
astern for the hours after the ordinary

^ur of the day, it became a large and
.^uaerative industry.

It Is Mrs. Ames-Hyde who Is the chief
v'atamlth. The entire management de-
' ;e3 noon her and upon Mr. Elsum, the

irhcohnastpr. They . attend -the smithy
„.• alternate mornings as early as 6 a. m.
u, raid R hand at any -work requiring
irTiaJ sail.

JTisemito, charged with causing
fever and malaria, has been for

"' " on trial by an investigating com-
— 'MI the nart of New. York city.
rt* Investigators declare that the crime
** heeTfc brought home tp the accused.
iJ«r IHVB fixed upon the criminal class
' w~ lUJfo tribe—a special variety to
•2'<f **ey have given Che Greek-sound-

•'jr'. of anophlle, though, we suspect,
2 '• iw> r>f.h€r than our old, long-billed
'̂ 7; the gallinipper.
;? «• fcriVe captured a. number of ilie

'lea fa the room of a man sick with
Wl'rta, and 'put them in wire ' cages.'

~?° ftey are fed and taken care of as
-:*i-3T -were pets.. It is held that they
vl^ *he malaria of the patient in

t-5~" "SOT they were captured, and to
Mother they can transmit this pols-

-•>-r^r to their progeny the" inves-
ve rearing the young hatched

".he eggs laid by the mosquitoes in .
rut <n their cage. When t-biese are

-o eriugii to do mischief it is proposed
*.!rf 'Sem Mte somebody, and if that
*•" .i^'gets malaria then it Is proven

_ ^r offspring'of the anophlles, in-
• "" rfr parents' wickedbess.

'* scheme this! Really, the long;
'"' -̂.eS research has brought to light

_ "ttle that is new. It has estab-
'_ thst rncsquitoes are hatched in

-t water, cesspools and rain bar-
*"" that,a good dose of kerosene

•tevroys the eggs and larvae—all of
* '"i? known years ago, when the
'..? :n lowland plantations -were di-

. • '0 pour lye, soap suds, and kerosene
" "• stagnant pools that w-ere any-

" r̂ the dwellings in order to kill
-e of the mosquito. It has not

'- '^ to everyone that the mos-
--""es malaria. F'or myself, I do

s. It d°es, thougrh it is mo.re
' .that it may carry the disease
"wn who has it to 'another, as

smallpox and scarlet, fever
- > tc house.

-Editions that produce the mos-
_ ,:aucs malaria also. The stag-

er, the low, slimy, bad-smelling
;\ch breeds the in&ect pest,
; the germ of malaria and
-~:p fever—first cousin to yal-
iiie three M's—Miaama, Mos-
>»claria—ar.o, closely related in
>f all who'hiive lived in mala-

-^-ues. Tho relation is that of
^effect—the first M being re-
or the other two.. But It Is a

-. fpx;t that cases of malarial
::ls and fever and dumb ague,
-•Hind in lr,t-r,utles 'where mos-
9 unknown.

' ^ of College ^athletics
3 may bo developing tho mu's-
-sge Kirls. but it is -not improv-

•- i / 'nan"ers "up north," if one
age from the behavior of two

ball teams—the. Manhattan
of New York—com-

y; of clrls from the
college and the Brook-

fl»*e of Manual. Training.
- •ija_piay<?d against each other

d should kr.o^r - ,
about the wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tln.liev/VnsinolSjrioBe. Jnfcc-

'>" 'end Suctiart, Bo9t—saf-
ect-^-Most Convenient.

U L'l

in tho normal college Rymnasluirf before
a largo number of visitors and men of-
ficials. It. was a regular rough and tum-
ble scrimmage. In cwery play bhere was
rough elbowing. body-checking and
knocking about, ,the slrls tumbllns to the
floor a tangled maas of heads and limbs.
Sometimes the contestants landed on
the floor on their heads and had1 to .be,
taken out tp recuperate^a la/ prize fight
ring, Thoy wore bright colored bloomers
and long stockings. Tihe sirl partisans
of Normal, from . their perches on the.
top of * window ledges, yelled the> shrill
cheer:. ' ~ .
. "Eoom-j!fc--a-boom! • Bodm-jjs-a-boom!
Kipray, ripray-ness! Normal! Normal!
Well. I guess!"

When they knocked the, ball on the
top of a window, ledge, 10 feet on the
floor, one of them climbed on another's
shoulder and got it In a trice'.. In the
end. after many, fouls—that were not
called by the girl umpire—Normal • won
tho day. and the building rang- with the
Normal yell nu<3 this song to the tune of
"Yankee Doodle:" ' s

"We're Normal sirls, and jolly girls.
And we are. in for fun.N sir;

And when it comes to basket ball.
Ye Gods'. .How we can run, sir!

Normal! Normal! He! H'U! He! . Cakes
and sugar candy!

We're'the N.'C. B. T. T., and with the
ball we're '-handy."

A model Style
To dress well Is to dress unobtrusively.'

So'with style in writing and speaking. It
Is not good if It is in any way so striking
as to call attention from the thought. A
big, or an unusual word.'- a dragged in
word, an affected phi-ase, lessens the
force of expression and the value.of the,
thought expressed. -

Words are like leaves. A few leaves
adorn the fruit (which is the thought):
too many hide, it from sight. The Out-
look justly" rebukes a current writer for
tne manner in which he has' beclouded,
his subject with artificial terms and
high-sounding I^atln derivations. One
great secret of Stevenson's popularity is
the crystal 'simplicity of his style.
Women Telegraphers

Among the various professions for wom-
en, that pf telegraphy tates .rank as bs-"
ing most popular- and practicable.
' It costs less tc acquire tiham any of
the other professions. The Young Wom-
en's Christian Association in many largo
cities gives free instruction in telegra-
phy, as does the Cooper institute in New
York. Advocates of .the profession say
tl-.at, while commercial life is overcrowd-
ed with "women, clerks, bookkeepers and
saleswomen, a telegraph operator, after
a few months of patient study, can be
sure, of earning enough to provide her
witk good clothes and a comfortable
lodging. 'When she becomes an expert
tine reward is correspondirgly increased.

The Maryland court of appeals has rer
fu-sed to admit women to flie bar, giving
as~a reason that all existing laws on the
subject refer to the applicant as "he,
and do not contemplate women whatever.
Surely, the silliest of "reasons."
Woman's Best Time Is the Present

So says Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
the well known writer, lecturer and edi-
tor. Though she is 86 years old she is by

'no means' a mental fossil,- ; with-affections
centered in the past. • She holds that the
•'good old times" comprised nothing so
gcod— particularly where women are con-
cerned — as the .present. She' says:

The wife 'in former days could not own
even the property she inherited. She did
not own herself, her children, her clothes,
her ornaments. Her husband could leok
iher up at his pleasure unless sh.3 pbeyed
his demands. Now the wife .controls all-.
soliitely her own property, and wills It as
sha sees fit. In some states she has an
equai right with the fattier to their chil-
dren If her husband confines her in dur-
.ance'. vile her friends can get a writ of ha-
beas corpus and bring' her into court. If
sihe wishes to leave him sho can have a
divorce, and, if he Is the transgressor, sho
can secure alimony and the custody ot-
her children. »,!„,.

Many Self-respecting women now object
to the present marriage ceremony, and
will neither be "given aroray" or promiss
to "obey," "and tihey Insist also upon keep-
ing their family name.- For example, tho
daughter of Monciire D. Qonway, a dis-
tinguished clergyman, who married a Mr.
Sawyer, issued her wedding cards, Mr.
and Mrs: Conway Sawyer.

With hard work many cares and few
recre'attons women use! to grow old mucn
earlier than in these days. They were
placed upon the retired list by fifty. Now
many distinguished women hold their
places in' society and are connected with
important public measures at 60, 70 and
even 80 years of age.

Girls in past times married early and
often had several children before they
were twenty. Now they are in colleges
and. business positions - up,, to thirty, de-
ferring matrimohy until they have a well-
developed body, brain arid bank account.

In such wives highly educated men flnd
wise mental . companions and , able '. busi-
ness advisers. Mothers, nowadays, read,
think and reason; they are recognized as
the actual mistresses .of their homes;
they 'not only preside over the ( soup-
tureen, but lead in brilliant conversation
at 'the table.

Thes women of today are better edu-
cated and hence superior in every 'Way,
as wives, mothers, housekeepers and
members of the, community to those of
a century ago.. and they are treated wiv
far more .respect" 'by the men of th
household than formerly. Naturally the
.are far more contented .and happy,, wit
all the privileges . they now enjoy tha"
they were under the old restraints. •

H-;

Spirit
By Margaret J* Richards •

-B was a wee laddie of 3, and he feat
- -on a stool beside me, heading, a vehel!

in his hand, which I had lent -. him, and
something of ., whose history. I .had/.told-
him. He was .interested in : the, Jife' that.
had once been a? part) . of >the ' ,ebell, and
thought the '.'little house1: very beautiful
and strange; Presently-h^'lookeil-up and
asked: "You let-nle hold this a long; long
time?" .. ' - , :.' . • • • . • - • • -' ' '' ' : • ' • ' . . •"' :t ' .

"ffes," I skid, /'as' long as you wish; so
yot dp ndt lose it."-. : . , ' • " - •-- ' , . - . ; . , . _ _ '

Then he 'leant -eagerly, forward and said
in a graclpus; manner: ''. - - ; : '• - :J-

x "I'll let. you hold myt whip: some time,

•Itfwas-nis newese-tojr.,ftn'd'3ust;at:thati
me his treasure ,ot treasures.^ Accord-

ing to his -childish .mind he cou^d.. not qon-
fer a- greater 'favor dn-me'th^n to place
It in niy hands for awMle1 and let:nie do
with it as 1 wished.-: It" was the' Instinct
of gratitude— the spirit' of "giving -and
loving"-tha femje. spirit; that ' sets Jour
hearts aglo,w: with , love tP our fellow-
men at the blessed Christmas rtide?V ,We
think, pf '.th4 joyg; that • have com* ;*o us.
of : the things' I"ve-:ftas been- ̂ prphiSfewJ ̂
do; for us, and our hpa^ts; *arm- toward

^all.humarlnnc1- WR .Ijel, within
a wish touaie 5inf:> «'aO.

feel, truly grateful for any blessing'con-
ferred upon us and not wish to pass; that
blessing on., We>-are not thankful fop
the draught of joy until we- pour Into the
cup a measure equal to that we quaff; '
. It is natural that. we. should feel1- the
spirit .of giving more at' this season of
the year--than at any other, since it la
close upon the time when we shall cele-
brate the coming of Christ to earth—the

Blft of God to man. How strong should
be "the wish within us to render back to
God some small services-small because of
ojir limited power-^n return for, .the
priceless treasure He has bestowed! C

"Yet what can 'I dbV" one asks. "lam
poor; I am unfortunate; • I have no
njoney." . •-.. • ; - ' . - . •

Nay, do not measure gifts by"-money.
Smijes and kind words, gracious .courte-

.helpful acts: and, suggestions—these
"render back"" inore than .you know. Seek
the poorer; the .more unfortunate about
you aad make glad, the tiearts of Some
who would otherwise'ie sad at Christ-
mas. Thus may you render back to-God
some return . for His : gracious gift to
you: "Ihasmucn as y« have done it unto
the'least of these * * *, ye have done It
unto ni«." * ", . , . ' . •.' .-. ; , . ' ' - ' .

Queen.
Written for TSfia Stanz&y SotatSa

RS. ICATE.-PERRY CAIN,
of Covington, is the , Ken-

• ̂ ucky turnpike queen. She
is absolute monarch of U.
miles of broad- white lime-
stone road. The king of
Kentucky, turnpikes has-
been dethroned. He was
W. W. Baldwin, of Mays-
ville, and^his holdings ran
up Into hundreds of miles;
But the turnpike' raiders
forced him to sell, and .the
various counties bought

his roads and established free turnpikes.
Mrs. Cain, or Dr. Cain, as she has tho
right to be .called, had no fear of raiders.
Of the thousands of miles of turnpike in
the state, not 50 remain in *the hands •of
private owners. Mrs. Cain is one of tho
largest of the half dozen owners still in
the field.' ,

The turnpike, raiders made history In
Kentucky. It was only three years ago
when they were at , their worst. They
traveled at night in organized bands.
They tore down tollgates. They terror-
ized "the agents of the pike companies
who collected tolk The troops of ,the
state militia were called out • time and
again to suppress them. As long as the
troops were, on guard they remained

'Mrs Kate Perry Cain
quiet. When they were withdrawn the
raiders returned. The result: The own-
ers were forced to sell their property to
the counties, and free turnpikes became
a reality. . . .

Mrs. Cain held ? on amid all these
troubles, and still holds on. The king

could not retain his throne. The queen
remained flrhi in her seat; . : .

Mrs. Cain' is" an unique ;c'hafacter in
many ways.-She ;-lives in' a frame cot-
tage near the Covington end of her be-
loved turnpike,, In a cottage of five or six
rooms; with her husband,' William C.
Cain, Vho "la now nearly blind. Her
father was Huston Perry, who drove the'
first stake in the Kennedy farm which
was' to blossom into the city:. Of Coving-
ton. She was educated at Nazareth con-
vent, and' being the youngest child, was
her father's pet and confidante. She de-
'- " to study medicine, • and • graduated

> Cincinnati College of Medicine and
y, and afterwards at the Pulte

'•pathlc institute. Entering on the
ce of medicine, she was eminently

-issful. But soon she was given
•r of "attorney to look . after her
;r's interests, as he was in falling
•*\. She thus became acquainted with
turnpike business, as he had large

,jdlngs of turnpike stock. On marry-
fng, she retired from the practice of med-
icine. Mrs. Cain erected what she calls
her monument by planting shade trees
on each side pf the road for the entire
length of 11 miles. She1 says she desires
no grave, but wishes to -be cremated.
She has little of womanly vanity, and
dresses as if she wondered where she
could possibly get the money for the next
new gown. : '

Women'. .:aiid Home

HBN'DS, one and all, peace
bo with' you. ''Peace on
•earth and good w.lll to
men!" How ^ beautiful, the
_.-essage! Some look for-
ward to heaven as a placo

>f rapturous happiness, but
o. me the thought comes

eetly/Uiat It is a placo
peace—perfect peace.

."Good will to men." No
"nvy. Jealousy, bickering or
' !?c. but the will to doc

others good, 'the desire to
see everyone happy—^a. gladness In raaic-
Inig others•.glad. ' • • . — • • • • • • \

Cannot we. members .'of the Household
band, as sisters; and brcthers In the great
human familyi try to -become Imbued with
the spirit of 1h'e s-jason.? Can we not
try to cast out for" a While all sadness and
bitterness, all, worry,' all regret for yes-
terday and care for-"tomorrow, and let
our minds be filled with .peace? Worries
and cares are with us always, but.let tis
narcotize them for a time. Let them lie
dormant until after the new year has
dawned. Whenever a disturbing thougnt
intrudes, let us close our minds against
It, and, turning from self, give all wo
can of help and love to' others.

Doing thus, we shall feel stronger and
better and be able to say, "Unto us, unto
our own soul, has bepn born this day a.
Savior"—a new spirit of kindness, love
and self-denial, of gentleness,, peace and
good will. By cultivating and nurturing
this spirit we may be ^ as beings born
EJiew,' splritu illy resurrected. •

TESSA WILLINGHAM ItODDEY.
Another Experience With a. Syndicate

heginner, ,but the best of all. is the.closa
friendship of one experienced lii'-" these
matters as the one E. S, names; -Each
person Is born with his own'way of say-
Ing things. In reading the masters of
literature • we instinctively flnd the pne
whose style "corresponds - with our own,
and when found, to cultivate our style
In this line we should read much or all
they have written, and'read it closely.
But reading must not all be done merely
to cultivate style. We must read broad-
ly'and deeply to gain something that will
not take such good care of itself, if left
to flounder, as does . style—and that la
knowledge. IC»A SHEPLER.

Raliigh, Ind. -^
As Queer Eating as Grasshoppers

ctAVE never told my chil- '
dren a falsehood," said a
good woman to a friend
visitor. '!! have never
. ;?ji strongly tempted to
deceive my little girl until
the other day, when she
-ifted her big, earnest eyes
to me. and asked: 'Mam-
-na, is Santa Claus sure
enough, or only make-be-
[lve. like the brownies?' I
'ie=Uated. I-did hate to

.have, my child lose, her
faith In the sweet and kindly personality
of the Christmas saint, but the serious;
truthful eyes wiere too much for me, and
I answered- /

" 'No, dear; Santa Claus Is only malce-
belle.ve—like the brownies.'
" 'Mamma,' a cloud coming over -the

S'ounsr face, 'then who gives us the pres-
ents?' ; '
„ " 'Papa and mamma and friends, dear.
But, Marie, I want you_tp get just~as
much pleasure out of •. Christmas and
the .presents as..,if there, was a.-sure
enough Santa Claus.' , .

"But I knew she wouldn't.. The poetry
of Christinas was gone for her. It seems
almost a sin to destroy the Illusion's of
childhood before time does it for us. I
wondered If I had done, right." .
Christmas 'Presents.

No matter what you give or receive,
let s your heart be loving' and light on
Christmas day. and with e^ery little
present be sure that there goes an ex-
pression of genuine affection and ,sood
wishes. To those you are with show
•the^ feelinp; that is In your heart for
them, and to those who are away from
you writs messages of good, qheer, A
Christmas letter Is a capital thins; to
write when you really have something
to say. Remember the absent school-
mate, long unheard from,.in that way,
and see what a glad response you will
receive. With each little present you
send away send a sincere expression
either of good will, or love, or friend-
ship. • '\
Unselfish SWss Alcott.

I do not believe there was ever any
one quite so unselfish and devoted as
Louise Alcott, the loved and~ lamented
author of "Little, Women," yet her ex-
ample may (encourage cither girls. She
wished' to earn money by her pen, but
she was ^obliged to assist with the house-
hold duties, or to do work-whose returns
were mope certain than those of litera-
ture. The eager. Intelligent, home-lovlne1

girl went out to service among strangers
for the sake of the $2 a week that she
could" put Into the hands of her beloved
Marniee. When at home she workted no
less energetically. Her journal records
a ;day when she did "a blsr wash alone,
baked, swept the'house, picked the hops,
got dinner, and wrpte a. chapter in
'Moods.' "

Sun Baths
: In ' the 'children!s homes wher& there
'4re glass^roofed buildings for taking sun
baths there is the smallest percentage
of sickness among the-little ones^ Noth-
ing in nature is so beneficial to human
beings as plenty of sunlight. Wrapped up
warmly, the little'1 tots "and even the
babl'es can be taken out "for!,a. sun bath
eyen in very cold weather. .At the sun
cures the patient is required to sit al-
'm'bst or"-quite nude In a stream.of sun-
"fehlne.. This Is. said-to be a. sure-remedy
for, eczemia. and : lupus, also .nervous ex-
haustion. Electric light is>now belns
,used ,in the new hospitals. In addition
to an Immense slass: domes for sun baths,
there : is : in one of the new Hospitals
two great,arc lights of 276 amperes each,
'developing ;a, stronger light'than that of
•the sim. • _ . - '.' ' ''' -' •' ;''"
To Be Happy'the First ?)atv

"We: are'put'into this ' vjrprld 'to bo as
happy as we'cati. If that is true it ought
to be the ..cleat duty pf every woman
tp shed happiness around her^ A-happy
wpmian accompli®h«fs more good and noes
more to make'those about her (happy
than a. half.'dozen''women'who'are always
worKink bayona: .their strength, and who
are, as a: result, tdo tired to give their
families the--• sympathy ; and love they
need from her.

The average woman, knowing she has
certain work tp: dp, will WPrry. about it

.hours be.fpreb.arid, and by the time she
is actually" gettlns down to.: it she has
worked Hereelf up into such a State that
'she exiiends twice as much energy as she
.should:' v At "the.', end of the day. hayliifi
repeated this perfprmance with .every
task, she is. tod'tired to welcome-the
family home1 to dinner, too tired to dress,
too tired tp. eat. - /The famliy spends a
gloomy/ evening. Not a, "word is said at
the dinner table, Because they tfil miss
the mother;, afterwards .each "crawls
away to:, his: room, because the bond foe-;
'tweeii them is. broken vrhen mother is: so
"Urea.. 'They all ,fteel sorry., for her,, but
eapb; wishes iii his'1 heart: that She?; had

that surround her when she is not so
tired. : •• • . , •
Old Fashioned People . •

Say, I like olcMaahlohed people.
Who are always'what they'are:,.

People you .can always count on.
Same as any shining star.

Never any doubt about. them,
They are plain, but they are true;

Bless the dear old-fashioned people.
, Pity 'tis they are so few1.

Yes, I'like old-fashioned jpeople.
. With their simple, kindly ways, .

And I'd like to have them.'round-me
All" the balance of my days.

In-the southland; wh«rej 'm: summer.
Is the cotton and , the malzei, :

And in winter time tthe broad hearth
With its ever-cheerful blaze.

Not to make, a brag ,6' raisin',
"But my mother is that kind,
And the' Lord need not forgive, mo

" , If I ever seem, to, mind
That she Is .lust plalni" old mother,
With her dear dld-fashloned ways.

And the Lord can't bless me- richer
Than by leaigthenlr^', hier- days.

11>on't Kno<a> ' . ' , \ (~^_ , • ' • •• '^.
What do you say tot'i chllfl, when "he or

she. asks you a' question pertaining to
lessons, tp hlstpjry,,--.o,r, spmethlnpr met
with in a bppk which you cannot an-
'swer? Do you'. patcTi . up a vague sort
of reply and" give it w)tn'an air,of owlish
wisdom? Do you put ftie child of£ with
a curt ''Look it up- iyourself ?" -

A better way is to say frankly, "f, don't
know. I will try to.,find,out." Don't be
afraid that you will lose the, child's re-
spect if you-honestly confess'that there
are s6me things you: are not informed
about. Children havesa great deal of In-
stinctive shrewdness these days. , They
are apt to suspeci that you are sham-
ming whian you try to look wise and put
them oft. Ignorance'is no 'disgrace; but
sham and hypocrisy 'areV 'things to be
ashamed o f . . - • ' • • .

Witla tbe, ,'CHilclren
If Santa. Claas Should Die
If dear Santa Claus, should idle, •

What ai terrible thlnig 'twould be!
What sorrow would c6me to the children

Whp look for, him hopefully!

How many would there be weeping
For pleasures forever more -fled. ,

How many be sadly saying: '
"A kind, good friend;Is dead!" .

If dear Santa Glaus should die,
Christnra-3 would be less sweet

Por the want of lite blessed coming
Behind his reindeer fleet.

The children would look less
For the dawn of the holiday.

And the music of childish laughter
Would be not half So gay;

If dear Santa Claus should die— " , . •
Oh, say not the words again!

To another key tune your lyre.
And-sing-us a gladder strain.

As long as we have the children—
As long as we hold them dear—

And as long as love, glvos freely.
Santa Claus will be here.

—MARGARET A, RICHARDS.

Little Hickory SNjtt
A little brown' baby, round and wee, :
With the kind winds to rock him, slept

high in a tree. ; . , : •
And he grew, and ha gtew.-.till, oh, dread-t

fuPto say, - . • • , ' . .
He tumbled right out -:of his cradle one

day. ... ' - • <:> . ' ' ' • -
Down, down from the tree top, a terrible

fall! ' " • : .
But the queer' little fellow was .not^hiirS

at all: • • ' - < -
And sound and sweet he lies In the grass,
And there ynu will fln'd him whenever

you -pass. • ' . ' ; . ' - . •

Feeling the Lions' Bamps _
• Mr. Mullen, for so many years keeper

of the zoological gardens at Philadelphia.
says that the .great secret in cpntrollina;
animals Is that he finds out their dispo-
sitions by phrenologizlJig "thelr>heai3s. • He
can tell the nature of' an animal1 by one
examination -of their' .heads" and a long
look ; Into >, their -faces,.- .

"As'an instance," says Air. Mullen, "a
fine lion named Dan, who had ; been an
actor in the circus until he nearly killed
his trainer, came under my charge. He
had such a' bad reputation that the ,ZPO
refused at first to take him. Hearing .of
the matter, I ottered tp . feel his bujnps
and pass* judgment pn'him. I found the
handspme- fellpw sulky 'and deflant. He
strpllad haushtily T • pver -to', wherfe
I had seated . inyself, and t attsr
sniffing ,me all .- ,oyer . - • ' • • . : consent-
ed to have his •'•'•' head .scratched.
Then I commenced ;the prpcesa of .bump-
feeling. Where the head :jolns the neck
right back .of the eera'I'fpuhd twff huge
bumps— vanity, insaUalblei ;'. . vanity ; that

;w?ia-'the keynote tP : the animal's, char-
acter. He had been- scoldedi 'talked cross-
Iv to and ordered around until . , his tem>
p'er had been, so ruffled' there, was np HVr
Ins with him. I said all manner of flat-
terlng things tp;the'.b,ea at .and. threw all

''admiration-' possible into my1 voice as I
talked to hlhi while Reeling; his hsa'd^' Be-
fore I left the cagu he sms H, Changed anl.-
mal,,as gop.d'-natured- ana .frisky," BA. c&uld
beiWlsJ-ed- .'VV'e've b*en; the "best of W(fA

•:'ever1^-ice'-1"«»*r.'fl"St'.'nt»?ry?eif"' an1 ^••'v'h
" ' ' ' " -" - ' '

him and he Is the most ugly, sulky cus-
tomer to be found in or out of a zoo.
cA Laxty Boy's, Wish
"The alligator sure enjoys J

His life in ponds an' lakes;
He sleeps six months ear* vear, an' don't

Git hungry till he wakes.

'-An' so, I wish It was my lot^
To be so blest a thing;

Tlo swallow one big lightwood knot •
An; live on^lt 'till spring!"

cA Classical Football Team
A correspondent of the "Targum" made

up a team of mythological, historical, and
fictitious characters, claiming1 It jvould
.outplay any collegiate team. Here -ills :•

Left end. Mercury. ' , i.
Left tackle, Goliath.

' Left guard, Mars. - . • . • ' • •
Center, Atlas. . .
Right guard, Hercules.
Right tackle. Area.

.Right end,. Achilles. ^ - - •,
Quarter, Julius Caesar.
Left half, Caius.MaximligbB.
Right half, Beowulf., - • • . ' '
Full, Sarnsui.
Umpire, -Munchhauseni because he never.

told the- truth. ,<• - • • : " - ' <•" - . - - ^
Referee, George Washington, because he

nevei- told a lie; , •
Physician, Aesculapius.

PINE: APPLE FRITTERS— TWO . cups.
pf flour, 1 cup pf sweet niilk, 2 eggs,
beaten separately, 1 teaspoonful of baking
ppwder. Chpp fine a nice pineapple, mix
in the batter and "fry In hpt lard or; fresh
butter. Serve with cream and sugar
sauce; flaypred with wine; Canned .pine-
apples will do Instead of fresh, or apples
m a y b e substituted. • ' , ' . - .

OLD-FASHIONED CHRISTMAS CAKE
— This is a recipe for the risen loaf sake,
so much prized in England, Germany and
New England. Two rand 'one-half pounds
flour; 1 pound butter, 2 eggs, 1 pound
i aislhs, }i pound citron, 1% pounds sugar,
1 cup, of yeast, 1 pint milk, 1 tablespoon-
ful of, mace, 1 gill of. brandy or wine.
Mix the flour, milk and one-half the but-
ter with the yeast and let it rise over
night. In the morning add the other in-
gredients, except fruit, and let rise about
three hpurs. Sift with a skimmer into;.
pans, .adding fruit In layers. Let rise for
half hour and bake in a slow, steady,
oven. When cpld- cpver with boiled white
icing to make it taste as "grand mother's
used to." ' ; , ' " • ' '

POUND CAKE— Take 1 pound of eggs,
1 pound of butter, 1 pound of flour and 1
pound of sugar, the 'juice and grated rind
of one orange and 2 . tablespoonf ule of
rose water. Separate the eggs; beat the
whites runtil they are very stiff; add the
yolks to them and beat again. Wash tho
butter thoroughly and then cream It by
beating. Add gradually the sugar to the
butter, beating all the while, ;then add the
eggs, • then the flavorings and last the
flour. After the flour has all been stirred
in beat continuously for ten minutes;.
turn into a pound cake tin which has
been previously lined with' oiled paper,
and bake in a modern oven (212 degrees
Fahrenh'eit at first) for two hours. This
will make a cake weighing about 4
pounds.

POOR MAN'S CAKE^One and one-half
cupfuls of brown sugar, 2. of flour, leach
of butter and chopped ralslnls, 3 eggs, 3
tablespoonf uls of ,sour milk, %!'teaspo6n-
ful of soda, % a cupful of blackberry
jam. This is an excellent as well as eco-
nomical cake.

HAM RAREBIT— One cupful of minced
corned ham, 1 cupful :of dry,; grated
cheese, 2 .eggs, 3 tablespoonf uls of cream
of milk,, cayenne tp taste, slices pf toast-.
ed bread, :> buttered. Beat the eggs light,
mix meat and cheese^ stir the eggs into
the .milk iand put all tPcether in a bpwl,
work to a batter,, spread thickly on crust.:
less slices of buttered toast, browa quick-
ly on the upper : grating of the wen and
send at , once :to the table. v
Horehound Candy •-..,.•
\ Mrs. Charles Dorsay says: "It is tho
season for colds and cbughs, and among
the specifies for these I hold that the old--
fashioned pleasant' remedy, : horehound
candy,, is 'ohe of the beat.: 1 always have"
horehouncl'.-Browing In my .garden, along
With the good old herbs, rhubarb, laven-
der, sage, etc.. This is.my mother's recipe
fpr( making1. hopebpunoV candy::

."Steep one tctblespoonful of horehoiwd;
leaves , in one = cupful of boiling f water.
.When the lloul'' becomes poldj strain and
add one pound of :granulate(fl sugar and
a: teaspoonirul -of vinegar! VBoil>,slPwly,
remoyimg .Tiiy; scunt that inay cqme,to the
surface, but do notoStfc-.Drbp a HttleVof
the caiidy'lnto told ;water. When it 'ne-

.cflimea brittle pour .tne^ mixture, into put-
tered^tina. ••.:•.:'••••••'•: ' - , ' , ' - ; - ' . . >v-,.. ';•„, ;,,-

., "Catrd'ed DatPF - T^.'t> cupf ills- of gran-
.Ulated s^p^r, one-lialf cup'Sot-water; pinch

In The Sunny.South Household of No-
\ember 30 E. S.. tells of a little e'xperlence
of her own in a literary way, and its out-
come—a letter from. Chicago's chief of
police. A friend- of mine had just such
an. experience with the same set • of
frauds, and she will be | glad ' to know
pomeone had '-he tem<rity to look them'
up. She would not do. such a thing, be-
cause—well', she is a writer of some years'
experience, and, of course, would not ac-
knowledge such .a "taking in." She re-
ceived a. nicely w.ordad letter aslting for
stories, no charge to accompany them—
ycu seel they • knew that other old gag
w«s likely known to a writer of this kind.
Glandng down she saw the name of an
editor she had - once'-written for. Her
nc-xt thought was, he has giPne into the
employ of a syndicate a/tnl has not: for-
gotten me. ;'Ae quickly as possible, two
stories were' carefully written, then nice-
ly .typewritten; and serct on their way.
Some, time after she received word back
that "her storits were excellent, just the
kind magazine editors .were on the look-
cut 'for and would bring her anywhere
from twenty to thljtty dollars apiece, but
they must first be typewrlt'ton, and so
much money- must- b-j sent for this, as
.weil as to cover postage fee • to > several
mBgazinei!. And then she saw, what the
mistake of a" name—01- rather jumping to
a "conclusion without first" finding out
whether, SKT old editor and the person
signing the letter were one and the same
— had brought her into. She sent an In-
dignant letter, with much postage, ih-
ck.sed, t» bring,them back, giving them
to understand th<>y had rather overd>n«
the;ntattsr in asking for "money'to have
typewriting done on what was-already
w«H fixed out i in that line. She never
heard from them; again, nor did she ex-
pect to. Before^ her letter to Chicago
v'as well on- its "Way she rewrote the sto-
ries from copy kept, and sent them
where both were / accepted. What seems
surprising about the share of E. S. in
this toaud Is that they really had taken
the troubla to typewrite them. Perhaps,
long after the thing wss forgotten, they
intended sending the stories hack to her.
OiJoe, long ago, I had a story sent out
.with a dollar and' half inclosed to such
a 'firm as this, which story came back
two or three years after with this writ-
ten at the head: '

"By order of executor." I. had gained
enough experience : by that' time to meet
the home-coming of that story with
equanimity. The young writer finds
many such inducements to spend his
money at the gateway to the| r.pad • of
literature. He must turn a deaf ear 4o
them, all. EditPrs dp not go seeking the
writings of the ypung and. Inexperienced,
even through the hands of 'syndicates,
and as for these agents set tip catch the
feet—I mean the money of the unwary
writer; though at times they seem to
bear, the guise of respectability, yet al-
ways somewhere along the line, they take,
your money without giving an equivalent
for it. 'I remember well the tirst story'I
sent to' one of these literary bureaus.
With plenty of stamps, and an addressed
envelppe, and the mpnfey for the reading
fee. that story was Iri^loSed. I was led
to believe that, a letter of advice as to
that story's merits or demerits with ten
places to wtlch it was fitted to find place
would accompany It back. It came, and
I ojiened it.'expecting to see a blue pencil
used in.at least a few places through it,
but not a blue mark met my eye. The
inclosed letter simply reading: "This is
well done—an excellent story," then fol-
lowed the ten places to which I must
submit It. I sent It out with visions of
a return—of a large check. It came back
—tho,story, of course, with this appended:
"We \Jse no short stories. Seems to us
that a perusal, of our .pages would have,
shown you we were not in the market for
fiction." '

First wet blanket, but others followed
along -the line of the ten, although long
before the last one was reached that
story was overhauled and found to be
far from-well done, or'excellent. In fact,
had any one of th6 first live taken it his
soul would have been worn but of him
supplying the mlFslng words, correcting
the spelling and syntax, and yet I
thought I had paid to hav> that done.
But nlxy. Get one of those bureaus to
do such a thing for you; and In this day
which .finds editorial .desks overflowing
with short stories, they will charge you
more fdr doing it than 'the story will
bring. They may help bring some people
who are burdened with plenty of money
Into some small prominence, but my Ex-
perience" with them Is they name the same
publication^ over and ov<,V'for all wh<>
come seeking them, and if by chance you
find a place among tho'ae named, it Is^e-
causa your Story -was of the kind that
would heye recommended itself without
their assistance—that is, unless you have
paid them to-make it all over, and then
it is really t'oeif stcry, not yours.

Some of these bureaus put "out helpful
magazines for the writer long after his
place is assu'red; and they are specially
helpful to thfl Beginner, but ''it is because
:of the experience narrated by the former,
to be found upon their pages. ' >.
.There are-many" helps necessary for the

rtlvtiTrc.':- af-iy.,.£' Tiat •' • ",'jJcae1 i. at ; a, < t'tso,1
: : • - . : :Y.^-- -,r r«l: " ''«•- f '-I''*' «•-• •-•'•*

. tae/chserfuln«ss: and -*ijllia,anfl;he'a a» bappy u * kitten, ..sway.'

Jessie, of Blberton, asks: "Is It trua
that the Philippines eat' grasshoppers?"
I haven't a doubt of It, Jessie, because I
rknow that some civilized people,' right
here In America, are fond" of eating
things as queer in the food line as grass-
hoppers. •

I live on a. broad, fertile Texas prairie,
where one is apt to have as neighbors;
persons from every quarter of the globe.
Not far from us a "canny" Scotchman
built a, house and established a sheep
ranch. He is a well educated gentleman
and his wife is a reflned lady. My hus-
band took quite a liking to our'-Scotch
neighbor and the two toad several times
called to see each other. One day my
husband chanced to stop at the ranch
about noon'and was cordially invited to
come in and partake of dinner.

: "I cooked it myself," said the Scotch-
man with pride. ."My wife 45 gone on a
visit. I cooked a dinner after my own.
taste—a game dtnnbr. I know it is_good
and I want you to enjoy it with .mei"

My husband accepted the invitation and
the dinner was—put on the table, I was
about to say, but, to tell the truth, I
think it was eaten out of the pots. There
•were Several covered pots on the stove,
which, when the lids were lifted, sent up
a savory steam. .

"Now just help yourself to what-you
'like" said the Scotchman. "This is rab-
bit and. that is. duck and that stew, in
the pot is prairie dog." j,.- .v^.

"What!" exclaimed my husband. YOU
mean to say you have tested the 'dorg? '

"Why yes,'*. he answered. "Why
shouldn't the prairie dog be wholesome
food? It Is a nice little animal; lots
cleaner than a. pig, being granivorOuS
in its food. Why isn't^t I just as
good as beeft lamb or chicken?" ,

"Why not?" echoed husband, as he
tasted and sampled and tasted again.

L "Now "'said.the other in his Scotch ac-
cent "if they had these tittle animals
over in Scotland you should see how
quick they'd devour them. Why, ; over
there snakes are considered gude eating,
and a dish of -grub .worms is thought to
be a rare, dish." '.' . ' ' '• i*.

"Indeed! How do you prepare -the
worms?" asked my husband, still trying
to ascertain hew he liked the "purp,' aa
he afterwards said. ' ' . . - . " : '

"Why," he explained, "just put on-your
skillet and have your lard scorching hot,
and having,previously washed the grubs,
drop them into the hot grease, and when
they pop they're done, and ar<i relished
by 'a great many people." .

Now, friends,- as I'have told you, this Is
no low pi- inferior kind of man. He is
really far above the average American ta
education and intelligence and his beauti-
ful wife - is exceptionally nice. Better
neighbors we have never had. He, ex-
plained to my husband that his Wife, who
is an American, scorned, the idea of eat-
ing a cayote and would 'never have pre-
pared one for the-table, so he waited un-
til he had an pppprtunity of testing: thef
wholesomency of the "dog" in fcer, ab-
sence; I asked my husband how he liked
stewed cayote and he declared it was
very good, but I notice he has never
asked to have one served-: for hlms'elf,,

I think I am safe in saying-that the
American people are more particular as
toTthe ouailty of their food than :any,
other nation. I Intended to eay-s^-

M^^^^^e^a/^^olcnsri^ wiir wrlW^again,^ if the Household
pleases, on some ""* *"" "°

av-riteagn. I am sure .our Househ^d
will find your letters entertaining. The
^eer characteristics of Pe°Ple...anfw |̂
life and Industries about one will alwa.ya
interest—Ed.) , . . . ' .
My Political Credo

I/believe a woman ought to keep well-
informed, on all important,political ques-
tions. Such questions often aftect the
welfare of herself . and her family^, and
the- cpmmunity In which she lives, and
a woman has a right to know concerning
them and to form/and express her opin-
ions about them. 'If she has a true love
for her country she will read all she .ci>n
pertaining to Its government ana keep
herself posted on matters national .and
Internat'onal. .

Many women, leave politics to me men
of their households - They never know
or cere to" .know whether or" not their
brother, husband or son hoMs correct
ideas as to the rtteu and measures they
vote for. They are willing ±f> accept
the opinion of their ''men folks" on all
subjects of public importance and do not
take the trouble to think for themselves.

Some men imagine that a wife falls in
ter duty to her husbacd if she disagrees
•pith him .on any subjc-ctJ Such- men are
too narrow-minded to' deserve any wife,
unless It be soine weak -woman who Is
absolutely devoid of individuality.

But while we women should know all
we can about the goyermnent under
which we live, and. to. support which we

'are taxed, I d-o not advocate our voting.
A 'woman can exert her influence la a.
quiet way over brother, -husband-,or son
to secure good laws for her state or coun-
try without going to .the polls, and cast-
ing the ballot. If sha should secure the
right to do this, would it not deteriorate
he- subtly and gradually—lower : her
ideals of government, until, from admir-
ing pure statesmanship, she. m'gJit- join,
a "ring" and become that odious thins,'
a professional politician? •-

Great is the difference between ' a
statesman and a politician. A states-
man has the.gocd of his country at heart;
a politician the, good of his purse. Poli-
ticians corrupt' and contaminate civil
government, while statesmen are the ex-
ponents of 'the right-thinking, broqd-
minded classes. A professional politician
•is in most cases a shrewd, accomplished
knave'. '

We women want nothing to do with
corrupt politics, save to bring our influ-
ence to bear, on our men friends -anil
relatives to keep them out of its pollut-
ing whirlpool: 'It is in our power to up-
lift the Ideals, of man as to what they
ov« to their country, and help them to
secure a wise and pure government.

TESSA W. RODDE1?.
Sylvan, Ala.
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K SPITE of the attempt to
rehabilitate Aaron Burr
aiiJ to throw the Klnmor
of romance about the fls-
ure of this arch-conspira-
tor, who has been exe-

rateil for the past one
hundred years, it 1s «vl-
derl that there are plenty
of mystifies about him
which are not destined to
be sohod by writers o£
notion Dr. Edward Ev-
en tt ItalP. in his "Momo-

Jlcs of n Hundred Years " now appear na
In Thr Outlook, writes:

"I b ••:?'£> to wonder, verv ^oon In my
rf-spnrehes why Burr was, *so carefully
let alone by Jefterson in 1S05 and 1S06.
nnJ \\a<! then pursued with such intense
hatred PI 1M>7. Was thi re not, perhaps,
at bottom n Mr JelTerson's heart, a
svispii-ion that Eurr would bo well out of
tho wa3. cither if he succeeded in estab-
lishing his pilncit-.ilttv, or if he were
k IW ln \ba t t lo o- if he wtre halved and
Quartered bv the Spaniards? Recollect
that Jp-fTeison knew"what they iiuiV done
to ^olan and !.,*> men and that, Nolan's
men w « i e sli\mir n th ' mines' of New
Mfcu'O. With tMfc bi.M' c!on t went over
tho correspdruU pee now at Washington
a» well as I could, only to find that, yes
or no. whatever Sir J'-fferson knew or
UiJ not k".ow, h" covered his own tiacks
vcrv caretr'lv. There is nothlnjr in tho
Jeu'erson papers or the papers from our
minister in MidriJ—nothing at all You
may read th? correspondence and hardlv
know that there, was any Aaron Burr."

Dr Hale a'so s,upr=;ests tho strangeness
of the taet h it,although Burr lived manv
^ ears after wha t is called the Burr Plot,
he ne\er himsUf put forth anv statement
in nrltine which should at least tell what
he pretended the true storv was Dr.
Hale sas?"sts one mav almost wonder
whe the r Burr l ad any realty distinct
p'an in his ov.-n mind.

Dr Conan Doj le in a recent speech at
a Scot dimrr In ICdsngburgh save It as
his opinion that "Co-int Robert of Paris"
was the greatest novel from the p« r. of
the wizard of the north Th s estimate
will sl'oc'c- tjie taste of the public at
large.

iP
"Mr. Jlunchaiisen" is the title of John

Kendrtck Bangs' latest work, which is
published with much dignity of title page
and, splendor of illustration, by Messrs.
2Coj es, Platt & Co., of Bostcn. These fur-
thre adventures of the late baron, now Mr.
Munchausen, of Gehenna, are reported
by- Mr. An'anias for the local paper called
The Gehenna Gazotte, and transcribed by
the pen of the patient Mr. Bangs, who,'it
seems, is content to let dead men He, pos-
sibly because sleeping dogs tell no tales,
and tales are demanded by the public
whom he serves so1 assiduously and well.

**
Henry Van Dyke's "The Ruling Pas-

sion" is about to be issued in an edition
da luxe that Is. in a special way, a per-
sonal edition. Dr. Van Dyke signs each
cf the oOO copies, to which the edition is
limited, and the frontispiece Is an original
portrait of him, drawn by Walter Apple-
ton Clark. The prayer that precedes the
stories, "A Writer's Request of His Mas-
ter," is reproduced in autogjraph fac
simile. In addition, Mr. Clark has added
three -illustrations, which, with the por-
trait, makes a total of twelve illustra-
tions In color.

Edited by Lucian L.
boring king, the hearts of the two are
knit more .and more closely, though Pale-
medes struggles against his fate and
holds himself rlgldb in the restraint-due
to Ills position, and is the very soul o£
honor. He fights a duel In her behalf
and, though victor, is nearly kified. , He
risks his life to save one ot her pages.
He performs other deeds o£ valor and
gallantry that deepen the love of the
pilncess. but her pride will not let her

blended. Mrc. Wood Is an'33ner1isl; -vcrnaii
who is better known on tlie other side of
the water than on this.as tha author of
charming lyrics anil sonnets and of sev-
eral important novels, of which "The Vil-
lage Tragedy" la the most notable. (Mc-
Clure, Phillips & Co-. New York.)

#&
Every ore who has rend "Elizabeth>and

Her German Garden" will turn with
eager curiosity to this latest product of

faotiresa pen, and !n doing so they
^y Oe AuHwf of will not be disappointed.

There IF in her new story
the same enthusiasm for

admit it. Stirring scenes follow and lead XBae Beisa- tho unknown author's
up to a tiagic climax. The style of the . - .
story is wonderfully bright and vivacious;
the characters, though tew, are well
drawn, and the glamor of high romance
rests on the story from the first line to
the last. (Funk & Wasrnalls, New York.)

Mrs Popper has rendered an Important
service to American historical literature
in compiling this rich volume which

and 'he rol l ' ions i'
if th . >!".•> * > i •

5te« i • '
In a Una' chajster. 'An unusual-y ->-%3
number of Illustrations, mans, ana a»a-
gramn are used and these1 have all been
selected with reference to their teaching
value. Appendlj;es give full directions aa
to where good material and appliances for
.teaefilng may be obtained and descrtoes
the best methods of using them. iAm'erl-
can Book Company, New York).

This book contains a true account of the
doings \ of six quadrupeds and three blrdst
and Includes all the animal stories the

author has written shace
off tils last book, "Wild Ani-

I Have Known1,"
several that have

Curiosities of Christmas
i * r i ~"

4B>e E3*a.Bite«mals

and Her
German
Ga-den'

natuie.
humor,

the
the

same swift
same keen

of New
' Franco

Pepper

Maids deals with the pioneer wom-
en of ' Canada who came
over from the European con-
tinent twelve years before
the landing of the Mayflow-
er and planted the lilies of
France upon the headlands
The colony thus formed was

Increased from time to time by emigra-
tion from the mother country. Mrs. Pep-
per says:

"These few heroic souls, tha pioneer
women of Canada, played as important
a part in its growth and are as worthy
of eternal remembrance as their Anglo-
Saxon sisters of New England. Yet with
but f^w exceptions they^ have waited In
vain for a poet to tell in Immortal verse
their heroic deeds, or a historian to per-
petuate their fame."

With an ir*ea of re\iving an interest
In these martyrs of the early settle-
ment Mrs. Pepper has chosen the sub-
jects of her sketches from four different
periods. Three names of women who
fo"mia the early settlers of Quebec are
selected;, fUe chapters on the pioneer
women of Quebec; live on the maids of
Montreal; three on the period after the
advent of the Carignan regiment, form
the plan and scope of the work. She
bus drawn an interesting comparison
between these early French settlers and

knowledge of humanitv which she dis-
played in her earlier girden books. There
are, of course, some defects of construc-
tion In the book, due, perhaps, to the au-
thor's Inexperience in the. field she 'has
now chosen, but thov are xaulta i'«at
scarcely detract from the general lilt-r-
est ot the book. In this new story 'we
have again tha picture of the English
woman transplanted to a German estate,
but Instead of concerning herself entirely
with flowers, and the delights of out-of-
door life she has given us a well-defined
lomance with a keen
throughout its pages.
Co , New York.)

element of iove
(The Macmlllan

our Puritan mothers of

We learn that Mary Johnson's new sto-
ry, "Audrey," IKVW running as a serial
In The Atlantic Monthly, will be brought

Massachusetts.

The French women were Impelled by
strange superstitions, they had strange
visions, but they "never burned women
as witches, as did their New England
contemporaries." Some of these sketches
read strangely like romances! (Little,
Brown & Co., Boston )

S?
Mr. Hope has forsaken the romantic

paths of Strelzan and turned his atten-
tion to another corner of Europe. The

and immediately upon Te-
Xrisftram of maturely reported dead,

Blent hvintj In Russia is pre-
dars. An Englishman

.Fy Hsh and Russian calen-
dlnlhoty Hope difference between Eng-

story hinges upon the
celpt of the news his wife marries again
in order to legitimatize- her offspring about
to be bom. The mistake a-3 to the Eng-
lishman's death Is discovered and the
real date mndo known, but no allowance

By
Enesi Sf Ion-

Thompson

with

«he spirit of the stm. The Egyptians also

-In no branch of school study has greater
progress been made In recent years than
in geography and this progress Is strlk-
i-essoims in ngly illustrated in this

3PBi»si*snl aew text book on geogra-
Crsoif r-aj»Bay Phy by Prof. Dryer. One

By 3f the chief merits of the
Chas. R Dryer book is that It is simpler
M.A.fG.G. :han any other complete

S, cd. ind accurate treatise on
the subject now before the public. Al-
though ' especially adapted for the high
school course, the treatment is easily
within the comprehension of pupils In the
upper grades of the grammar school and
may be used to great advantage In con-
nection with the advanced school geogra-
phy. Throughout tho book are many real-
istic exercises which appeal to the actual
or possible experience of the student. They
are designed not for tho purpose of dis-
covery, but of realization, and progressive
teachers will appreciate their teaching
force and application in both field and
laboratory work. Discussions of topics
which have a special bearing upon human
interest are Introduced at Intervals

never appeared In serial
"* Iform. "Lives of the Hunt-

ed" is more fully and rich-
ly Illustrated than 'any of Mr. Seton-
Thompson's previous books. There are
many full-page Illustrations, and nearly
every type page ia ornamented with the
dsllghtfv.1 marginal sketches characteristic
6r this artist's work. It Is worth noting
that "Wild Animals I Have Known" has
sold so far to nearly 100,000 copies, and
the peculiarity of Its sale Is that the
older the book becomes the more popular
it becomes, and each season since its pub-
lication tho circulation has doubled that
of the one before. Mr. Setbn-Thompson's |
"Lives of the Hunted" _ resembles this
book in character. Illustration and gen-
eral worth, and seems to be well qualified
to equal it'in popularity. (Charles Scrlb-
ner's Sons, New York).

This handsome new edition of Tolstoi's
masterpiece, "Anna Karenina," comes
from the press of T. J. Crowell & Co.,

New York. The transla-
Araras tion is. the work of Na-.

BSas-eraiiaa than Haskell Dole. All
By the omitted passages of

Lyof &C Tolstoi -the former translation
have been restored and
the occasional .tempta-

ti.on to embroider by paraphrase on whac
the author left purposely simple, plain
and direct has been resisted Russian
words and phrases, employed In the for-
mer edition to give local coloring, hav-i
been left out. The translator has direct-
ed his entire energies to giving a falth-
lul representation of this immortal work.
He has succeeded admirably. The narra-
tive reads smoothly in English, with all
the verve of the vernacular. The typogr-
aphy of the book Is excellent. The print
is distinct and comfortable to read, while
the comparatively small size of each vol-
ume renders handling them extremely
satisfactory. The same work is also is-
sued in a single volume. (T. Y. Crowell
& New York.)

By General S & French
Several weeks ago I received from The

Confederate Veteran a copy of this valu-
able contribution to the history of the
stirring periods of which it treats. The
author -was a gallant actor in the Mexican
war, by which a vast acquisition of terri-
tory was secured to the United States,
and a prominent figure in the mignty
conflict which shook the union to its
foundations

Born in New Jersey and from that state
appointed to West Point, Samuel G.
French was a youig officer, when fresh

decides to keep the secrets Qf the child's
birth and he falls heir to the vast es-
tates of her dead husband. There are,

. , however, others who know the circum-
out in book form late in February by stanceg f tha corifusion of Cates Harrv
Houghton, Mifflm & Co. As the story ap- Tristram ls on the ver&e of exposure
proaches its climax, -nany who are read-
ing the novel have expressed the opinion
that in 'construction, plot, movement and
in delineation of character it is a decided
advance over "To Have and To Hold,"
although differing widely in motif.

"The Cavalier," by Getorge W. Cable,
has gone Into the seventy-fifth thousand
here In America, while in England, where.
It Is published by John Murray, It is fast
winning excellent opinions. The London
Dally Express says of it: "Such scenes
as the captured northern captain's death
to tho tune of 'The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," sung by a pitying coniederate wom-
an, while his fellow-prisoners defy their
guard, and join In the song^ or as the
cavalry charge in the lane., would stir
the most torpid blood; while the final
punishment of Charlotte's husband Is a
magnificently perfect piece of drama. In
portrayal of character, in vivid realiza-
tion of country and people, and harmor*'
of style and subjer-t Mr. Cable is as strik-
ing and individual as ever."

In conjunction with Meaf-rs Cas^el! K-
Co., Messrs G. P. Putnam's Sons will
publish a King Edward edition of "Social
England" elaborately* illustrated. This

. -work. It may be recalled, was primarily
designed to supply a clear and consecu-
tive account of the progress cf the people
of England in tho service department"?
and activities <?£ /hjiman life. It is a rec-
ord of their progress in religion, laws,
learning, arts, science, literature, indus-
try, commerce rnd manners, from tha
earliest times to. the present day. It is
fdited by II D. Traill, and is complete
In si-c volumes.
SS^ort Reviews of latest

BooKs '
This new romance from the pen of

Marguerite Bryant is heralded by no ex-
travagant claims, but the reader will
the"*6ld world, after tha fashion of An-
J XB»o dulckly discover that it con-

tains elements o£ graphic in-
terest which cinnot be

I f3y matched by many of the
\ Marguerite best sellers. The scenes of

Is made for the difference of twelve days from the united States military academy
between the Russian and English c^left-
dars. With this as a foundation. Mr
Hope has built a very interesting ro-
mance. full of keen interest Tbe mother j wj,ose son, Richard (fami)laily known r.s

he went to Mexico in the army command-
ed by General Zaohary Taylor, who be-

overwhelminir numbers of brave men of
kindred blood, led by McClellan. Grant.
Thomas and Sherman, trained in the
same great school as the leaders of the
southern hosts, and backed bv boundless
and inexhaustible resources of men and
money.

But the

celebrated the same day as the birthday
of their god, Horus. On this day. too,
the Hindoos decorate their houses with
garlands and make presents to their
friends and relatUes. In China the 25th of
December is a 'general holiday. The shops
and stores arc clcsed and under no stress
of circumstances can the Chinese be In-
duced to begin a journey on that-day.

In view of these widely different cus-
toms, all converging to the same point,
If is not to be wondereu1 at that the coun-
cil decided that the 25th day of December
was the most appropriate date on which
to observe the birthday of the Savior.
Surely It was the best that could be done
and today the whole Christian world
unites on that day In rejoicing over the
Bearer of the sweetest of all messages,
"Peace on earth, good will toward men."

The early church sought to change, not
banish, the heatherj festivals, and to use
them as a lever to lift the Christian re-
ligion higher and yet higher. In this way
the wild orgies of the feast of Bacchus
passed Into the Manger songs, the mum-
mers, the dramatic representations of the
birth and life cf the Savior and the
Christmas carols. Later on in the story
of Christmas - corneif the Christ-tree,
adcrned with lights and^jrlfts.

It was in Germany tfliat the Christmas
tree originated with all its delights and
joyous mysteries. In the earliest days it

was the custom to send
all the presents of the

CBss-is<tmas neighborhood to»one per-
C«isftoa»9 son, who, "In high bus-

O«-igi»a«a«3 kins, a white robe, a
iox Germasay mask and am. enormous

wig," took tine character
of Knecht Rupert, the German Santa
Claus. This awesome personage went
from door to door, bestowing glfta_ on
all good children. "The children's "fes-
tival." as it was called, was a haippy time
for tht little folks of those far away
days, just as It is In these modern times,
In some portions of Germany Knecht
Rupert still makes hla joyous round of
visits, but has been generally replaced
by the more sociable Christmas tree,
around which the family or often the
whole neighborhood gathers to receive
the gifts that bend Its branches. As
fit accompanlme,nt of the merry tree,
came close behind it special Christmas
dishes. Meats, loaves, cakes, pudding, in
whlcn young and old Were personally in-
terestea. It was thus that the Christmas

S feast became gradually a social as well
as a religious festival, In which all, high
ancl lew, old and young, participated.

The custom of decorating churches, as
well as other buildings, with evergreens
and holly berries in honor of Christ's
birthday, is of pagan origin, having been
handed down from the times of the
Druids. It was their belief that kindly^
sylvan spirits hovered near these orna-
ments of living green and preserved them
from the death-dealing frosts. The mla-
tlttce in especial was the object of their
veneration. They regarded it aa typical
of the love of their gods toward ma.n-
kii:d. It Is this traditional association of
the mistletoe with love that forfeits
a kiss from -the maiden who Is caught,
urder the mistletoe at Christmas time.

It waa long the custom in sonne parts
of England ror the moid servant to ask

* . . _ __A«.*Mn +Vin i%rv Wt t rl

Continued from faitorlat
But It floes occasionally happen that a

Is made, and the unhappy y-mtn,
met ts a- look of acorn rather than one of
love. He also becomes the butt of ridi-
cule of hls'more fortunate comrades, an'l
can only purchase peace by making the
girl a valuable present by way vl dam-

---- nfrten-*r *
£ - • •"""'

address Xhv VVoroan » Medical Home.

,
. i err/jv

d=«tr» a Slonthly Bejatator tt»
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p, DR. STEVENS, Buttaio, KI

tfeoroashly and quietly; positions secnwj
free

Georgia Telegraph! School, Scnolq,

Interest In General French's
autobiography becomes still more ab-
sorbing when he treats of events so
familiar to the men wlio were themselves
actors In them, many of whom as beard-
less boys followed with unfaltering pa-
triotism 'mid victory or disaster the star-
ry-cross flag of the southern confederacy.
Especially interesting is his account of
the Atlanta camoaign of 1SG4 and the
battle of AIlatoonoi,>-about which so manv
erroneous statements have been made.

came president of the United States, £>nd Very feelingly^ does the author write of

Trist
•when his mother flies, and overcome,by
grief and fear, he confesses nil to the
rightful liPlr, Cecllv Gainsborough. Ce-
cily offers to straighten matters by mar-
ringe, but thte suggestion the young man
refuses and leaves the estates and the
country Thnt the denouement is agree-
able, however, it is but fair to state, al-
though It is a most ingenious and unex-
pected one. The book is written In Mr.
Hope's happiest style. The characters are
•well drawn and the Interest Is sustained
throughout the stary. (Mc91ure, Phillips &
Co., New York.)

Spain during the Napoleonic period
subsequent to the Peace of Amiens Is the
scene of this new historical novel. An

English girl, a detenue,
Son* of livs an adventuresome

the S-WOV& life amid the clash of
By continental armies. Left

Ma>garetL aioue in hostile France
Wood's she seek1* the protection

' of .in operatic singer to
whom h?r family had once >lone a ser-
vice With her company she iouineys to
Fpaln, tienceforth to Ve known as Sfra-
phina A dfshing young French officer's
mtatuation for the foreigner furnishes the-
loniantic element. For hur, he braves the
displeasure of the emperor, loses l»ls dec-
orations and is sent on dangerous i <B-
&lons. But his lucky star prevails, and
this Son of the Sword rides back again
End receiver his crosses once more from
the hands of Ihe "Sire." Thus Napoleon
ij. not an Incidental character, but an In-
fluential force in the nation > • tl.e . >
revealing by his acts that unique nature
irt which the great and •'the little, -.he god-
1 ko and the- bas» were so Rtartlinglv

I Will Cure You of

Sryani
""

the story are laid in an 1m-
aginary little kingdom of

tnony Hope, and many others who have
tried to Imitate him; but the author
<*033 not spoil the charm o£ realism by
telling of vain searches on maps and
other gazetteers to find the kingdom of
Komanza. She goes right on with her
narrative as though there could be no
question in the mind of the reader as to
the reality oJ what shs is telling. The
story begins on the first page ot the b,ook.
and the charming vivacity and delicacy
of the style is at once noticeable. The
Princess Cynthia Is lost In the forest ad-
Joining the royal hunting reserves. The
proud young Lord Arroncourt comes to
her rescue. His family has been un-
justly under royal disfavor, but th6 prin-
cess contrives to have him summon-ed to
court by the king, and he Is appoint-,
*.i her equerry, while his brother Is al-

NO PAY UNTIL YOU KNOW IT-
After 2,000 experiments, I have learned

hew to cure Kheumatism. Not to turn
bony joints into n>fah again, that is im-
pcssible But i can cure the disease al-
ways, at any stage, and forever.

1 ask for no money. Simply write *ne
a. postal and I will "send you an order on
your nearest dluggist for six bottles or
Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, "—

Dick Taylor), afterwards won merited
fame in the service of tha confederate
states.

The author describes In a charming
ma~nner the abundance that made cheer-
ful an old-time New Jersey home, the
profitable labors of the common people'
before the days of trusts and great com-
bines, and dweUs with tenderness upon
the history of his classmates at West
Point, among them Grant. Frrnklin, In-
galls Jnd Quinby

Though I was a boy less than 5 years
old when the battle off the Sth and 9th
of May, 1S4B, were fought, the names of
Palo Alto and Kesaca de la Palma, wh?eh
were for months the theme of conversa-
tion throughout the tTnited States, made
a lasting Impression on my mind. Well do
I remember how volunteers were offer-
ing their ^services, and how a young man
of our acquaintance, John Davies, of
Milledgevllle, came one day to see .us
and announced that he had enlisted aii'l
was going to Mexico. There were three
pictures that I used to gaze at with
childish admiration. One was the part-
Ing of an enlisted soldier and his fair
young bride; another portrayed the irffr-
tal wounding of Major Rlnggold, at Palo
Alto, and a third, on which I would gazj
by the hour, was "the brilliant charge of
Captain May" at the battle of Resaca
de la Palma. General French gives a
graphic account of these opening bat-
tles, and also of the storming of Monterey
and the wonderful victory gained by
General Taylor against fearful odds at
Buena Vista.

In honor of Major Rlnggold, a little
town In the mountains of north Georgia
was named, and at this town Curing the
civil war General Pat Cleburne gained a
signal victory for which he received the
shanks of the confederate congress. Some

30 miles or more to the south, on ihe
Western and Atlantic railroad, another
north Georgia town was named Resaia,
to commemorate the second battle of Ihe
Mexican war, and here occurred a flerca
end indecisive combat In May, 18G4. be-
tween the armies of Joe Johnston and
Sherman. What, soldiers of the First and
Second Georgia regiments does not re-
member Monterey, Va., and the dinners

that stirring battle.shout so Inspiring to
southern heroes, which often struck ter-
ror to their northern foes. Says General
French: ."The 'Rebel Tell' was born
amidst the roar of cannon, the flash of
the musket, the deadly conflict, com-
rades falling, and death in front—then,
when rushing forward, that unearthly
yell rose from a thousand confederate
throats, loud, above the 'thunder of the
cannon and the shoutings," and with
th<2 force bf a tornado they swept on and
over the field to death or victory. . . .
As that veil Is the offspring of the tem-
pest of the battle and death. It cannot
be heard in peace, no, never, never!

in the- appendix to General French's
work are found some verv Interesting
and instructive statistics s? Die union
and confederate armies, which show
clearly tha fearful odds against which
the soldiers of the south contended.

General French was one of twentv-slx
men of northern birth who, having made
their homes In the south and believing
honestly tlte doctrine of state sover-
eignty, rallied around what they deemed
"the banner of the right," and won high
rank In the confederacy. Gallant sol-
diers of the union army showed their re-
spect for the honest convictions of these
men bv the cordial greetings which on

return of peace they extended to
nese comrades of other, days.
We would advise all lovers of history

ascs.
But no set of people, perchance. In these

modern.' days, celebrate Christmas in a
more curious manner than those curious
celibates, the Shakers, who came to the
United States ftrom England more than
a' century ago. These honest but mis-
guided people discovered to their own ap-
parent satisfaction hat the Scrtpturesi
order all men and women to live apart.
"We are told to follow the example of
Jesus," they say. "As He never married,
neither should we."

Devout at all times, Christmas to them
means a day of the most profound devo-
tion. It brings to these strange yet sin-
cere Christians none of the joys, dissipa-
tions or treasures of the world, no elfts,
no Christmas decorations, nothing at all

ut prayer.
The morning before Christmas the

celibates move toward their meeting
louse in couples, the men by themselves,
the women following. The former wear
the conventional long, black coats, with
broad-brimmed hats. They look straight
ahead and never smile for .in their be-
lief a smile Is a sin. The woman wear
the well-known "Shaker bonncis" of yel-
low straw and plain gray gowns with a
white handkerchief folded across the
chest. Quietness reigM-:: throughout the
day, not a word Is spoken but for hours
the people stand like statues. Stand, for
In the Shaker meeting house there are
rjelther scats nor pews except for visitors,
(jnly a large open spaca.

On Christmas morning the people go to
the meetlns house again, and pass the
entire day in song, prayer and religious
glorification. . But at first they stand per-
fectly still. Not until the "Spirit moves"
Is th« silence broken but after that each
one gives his or her religious experience,
all testifying to their content and happi-
ness. On entering the building th« men ,
and women ran§£ themselves on oppo-
site sides of the room.

Presently, when the Spirit moves, one
of the elders makes a short address. Then
all is quiet again for half an hour, when
a dozer of the men or women, or both,
enter the open space and begin a solemn
march, singing aa they go. Their songs
aro sprightly and Joyoue, and their voices
highly trained, so that the effect Is beau-
tiful and inspiring. Soon the hands and
feet of all the worshipers are keeping
time in rhythmical beats and'dlrectly the
whole company is marching around the
singer<».

The music* swells and grows more In-
tenae, and the men and women circling
around the singers become so excited by
the beating of the notes tnat their bodies
sway to and fro, their feet dance and
shuffle and their arms swing back and
forth. The singing, the marching and
the swaying and beating time continue
until the worshipers, one by one, drop
exhausted. An hour of perfect quiet fol-
lows, and then this odd worship begins
again, ends again, and begins again, and
so alternates until sundown, when all

LEARN , rIT yon pOBisai a nit eauerty^a ^oy net uili:
4na unerowdwl prc&flwloii (ifltw £13 tp SS3 *.*
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Tobacco Ho! )* j
Morphine Habit >
Liquor Habit > _________ _____ _

Hill's DonbU Chloride of Gold TaMet3 will cnn u,easo of Morphine. Liquor or Tobacco Habit la from thnj
to ten days. Can be given in tea or coffee without ttU
kEow'dise of tho patient. Testimonials sent free.
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lowed to so to the war. As equerry to
the beautiful and willful princess, Pal-
emedos becomes her favorite, and despite
the fact that she Is pledged to a neigh- J jsrts

diugjrtst Keeps it. Use .
and t" It does what I claim, pay your
druggist $5.50 for it. ]£ It doesn't, 1 will
pay him myself. •

I have no samples. Any medicine that
car. affect Rheumatism with but a few
closes must he drugged to the verge of
UangT. I us& no such drugs. It is folly
to take them. You must get the disease
out of the bloocl.

My remedy does that, even in the most
difficult obstinate ca=!es. No matter how
impossible this seems to you, I know It
and I take this risk 1 have cured ten1*
of thousands cf cases In this way, and
my records show that 39 out of 49 who
eei tho«!Q six bottles pay, and gladly. T
have learned that pec pie in general arc
honest with a physloiar wlv> cures thfm.
'1 hat Is all I ask. If I f ail I don't expest
a nenny irom you.

Simply write me a postal card or letter.
Ijft me send von an order for the meilt-
cine; also a- book. Take It for a month.
for it' won't harm you anyway. If It
cures, pav $5.50. I leave thit entirely to
von. Address Dr. Shoop, Box 801, Bacine,
Wis.Mild cases,- not chronic, PJe

" " or two bottles. At all

nt Trimble's hotel? And some of the
Oglethorpfs of Augusta will never forget
the frozen sweet "cider" brought to our
tent one evening by Trimble himself dur-
ing a night's rest at Monterey after an
all-day mar/ch over frozen roada and
through chilling streams.

There are manv Buena Viataa In. the
United States, one in our own state of
Georsia, named for the battle fousrht in
the narrow pass of Angostura, but call-
ed after the neighboring hacienda of
Buena Vista.

In the peruaal of General French's au-
tobiography how familiar sound the
names of Rldgliey, Duncan, Jefferson
Davis, Twlggs, Worth and Mclntosh, the
latter a gallant Georgian who fell at the
head of his command In Worth's bril-
liant victory of MOlino del Rey, near thi
walls of the City of Mexico.

The Mexican war, that creat training
school o£ the mighty leaders who subse.
nuently figured in the most stupendoui
conflict oi moite'-n times, has always
losseesed for me an. interest, both ro
mantle and thrilling. Amonff the future
great leaders, who in the land of th
Azteca and their Spanish conqueror
mastered so ^thoroughly the art of
were Lee, Jackson, B^n.u'-'ffarfl,
Johnston and Brap? who l->d Vn*

that over U«I*««''IM a fca-n-
loner sittxcssfui astainB*

tha mam servant to procure the Ivy wl.n
which It was her duty to decorate the
house. Woe. be to him If he refused or
neglected the request. In that case the
miuc! stele a pair o-f his brecchos-and be
iou sure that they were his best pair—
and nailed them up on the gate opening
en the highway ttoat aJi passers-by might
know'of his delinquency. In still other
ptjte of England such refusal debarred
the culprit from enjoying the privilege?
of the mistletoe.

The'modern decorations cf tho churches
r«maln from Christmas until the end of
January, but, according to ecclesiastical
custom, must all be cleared away betore
Candlemas, the 2d of February.

The yule log or clog was an Immense
-piece of timber which was placed on the
Christmas fire. This custom was derived
from the Saxon feast of Jul or Yul, at
which a similar piece of wood furnished
•the principal light. The yule clogs that
blazed in the halls of ijhe barons of
the middle ages were huge trees and
scm«tim«s t»e mansion Itself was added
to the too fierce blaze and vanished In
smoke. If the yrle clog was not ail con-
sumed before dawn, but burned on into
the light of Christmas day Its ashes were
carefully preserved, to scatter on. the flre
tie next Christmas eve.

The Russian peasants have an exceed-
ingly odd way of celebrating the Savior's
birthday. The fathers of jnarriagpable
children previously meet together and ar-
range for their disposal. Or. Christmas
d.iv tho girls are all taken tj one h -us",
attended by their parents. Here a Christ-
mas tree Is set on a table, wnej-e brandy
end meat biscuit are given to each guest.
Then the girls, hea-Ily veiled, are ranged
In a row, and tha young men are broufl*t
into the rorm one by one. They are to
make their choice blindfolded, nomln.Uly.
Yet, however this may be, it seldoms
happens that the young man bows low
before a maiden, whose then lifted veil

repair to the
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"han etc.. taujrht by mail

Kvou sutler irom tpllep.ic Fits, Folhnp SIM-
ness or St. Vltus' Dance, or have cnlldren or
frilnds tnat do so, my New Discovery w«l
PURE »l«"m ana ail you areasKedtodo's!«
se" d Tor TO? FREE REMEDIES and try theT
TJiov navo cured thousands whore everytMr-
IlseTaUed. sentabsolutely iree with complete
directions: express prepaid. Please oive AGE
and full address.

• DR, W. H. MAY,

04 Pine Street, New YorH City.

i a Fine Art," by
(Doubleday, Page AB

\v e wuuiu iiuviat; an njvcio ut Aii^buij . ~~"-~. — -
o procure this valuable addition to any I »ev«als other than tha one already
brary. JOSEPH T. DERR.Y. chcsen of Ms heart, "by mutual const nt.

Through the American Baptist Pabtl*
cotton Society

"Songs of Nature," by John Burroughs.
(McClure, Phillips & Co., New York.) -

"Seen In Germany," by Ray Stannard
Baker. (McClure, Phillips & Co., New
York.)

"Held for Orders," by Frank H. Spear-
man. (McClure, Phillips & Co., New
York.)

"Photography ai
Charles H. Coffin.
Co., New York.)

"The True History of Captain John
Smith," by Katharine Pearson Woods.
(Doubleday, Page & Co., New York.)

"Masterpieces of Modern French Fic-
tion—the Latin Quarter," by Henry Mer-
ger. (Doubleday, Page & Co., New York.)

"The Velvet Gown," bv Henry Seton
Merrlman. (Dodd, Mead & Co., - New
York.)

"A Child of Nature," by Hamilton
Wright Mable. (Dodd, Mead & Co., New-
York.)

"Candle Lighting Time/' by Paul Lau-
rence Dunbar. (Dodd, Mead & Co., New
York.) „ x

"Young Barbarians," by Ian MacLaren.
<Dodd, Mead & Co., New York.)

"Animals of tho Past." by Frederic A.
Lucas. (McClure, Phillips & Co., New
York.) '

"The Firebrand!" by S. R. Crockett.
(McClure, Phillips & Co.. New York.)

"Sons of the Sword," by Margaret L.
Woods. (McClure, Phillips & Co., New
York.)

"A Modern Antaeus," by the author of
"An English Woman's Love Letters.'
(McClure, Phillips & Co., New York.)

"Christmas Carols, Ancient and Mod-
ern." (A. Wessels Co., New York.)

"The Simple Life," by Charles Wagner.
(McClure, Phillips & Co., New York.)
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TB± SUNOTT SOUTH alone can be
obtained for only 60 cents per
year and its weekly columns will,
meet the needs of any famllv tot
the field of re-idiug It proposes to
cover. There are mapy publica-
tions and offers that can be baa
in connection with it for prices
entirely within reach where the
combination offer gives our sub-
scribers many advantages. The
prices quoted are net to all parties
alike and must be remitted in
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what you desire sent as yonr

• premium and make all remit-K tences payable to The Sunny
South Publishing Company.
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Home and Farm. Louisville, Ky.. ..
Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga.. ,.. •
American Agriculturist, New York..
Tri-State Farmer, Chattanooga, Tenu..
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Home and Flowers, Springfield. Ohio-
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Dr. Blosser, who has de-
voted twenty-eight years to
the treatment of catarrhal
diseases, has perfected the
only completely satisfacto-
ry treatment that has yet
been found for catarrhal
diseases. "He has had un-
paralleled success, curing
cases ot fifteen, twenty and
twenty-five years' standing
that had-resisted every oth-
er treatment.

His favorite remedy is
prepared for home use, and

is sent by mail directly to
the patient. Itconsists of a
combination of medical
herbs, .flowers, seeds and
extracts that are a perfect
antidote ibr the catarrhal

poison or germ,,and perfectly harmless and pleasant in
their effect.

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure.
/ The rem^d y is converted into a dense ripor or

in ' <-•*<* *»d i« inhale* H'o-the troutb and
u^rt the nis-U pa »^jr-« The potent n»l » -n
4. ,- e-rtrftOt '!', the rcu • Ijr 14 tU 4» app!" J -II

rectly and thoroughly to the affected parts in every cavity,
cell or air passage in the nose, head, throat and lungs.

ifo other remedy or mode of treatment can reach and
cure the disease in all its locations. '•

Contains NO Tobacco. .
The accompanying cut shows how the warm fumes of Dr.

Blosser's Catarrh- Cure, when smoked and inhaled, go to
every portion of the nasal passage and every cavity in the
head. No snuff, douche or spray can be applied so as to
reach all of the affected parts.

Costs Only $1.00 for One {Month's Treatment.
Write to us inclosing Si.oo~and we will send you by

mail, postage paid, one box of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cufe,
which contains one month's treatment; If you live in the
city call nl our offices, 38 and 40 Walton street. The great
relief that the remedy will be sure to give you is well worth
many times its cost, and you have in addition to this the
practical certainty of a cure being effected in due time,

Symptoms of Catarrh. — A discharge from the nose or
into the throat is the most prominent symptoii of catarrh.
The discharge varies in character. 'At first !t is thin, th'en
gradually becomes thicker. It may be profuse or scanty.
The color is dirty white, yellow, brown, green, or, sometimes
streaked wilh blood. It becomes more acr'd, putrid and
poisonous as the disease progresses. Sometimes the breath
hecwnei very offensive. Other symptoms <if catarrh, pre-
sent in some cases and absent- in others, are: headache, a
"stopped up" feeling in the ros~ or head: rfnging or buz-

, zing bounds in the ears^ hus^inf ss or a nasal tone of voice :
sore throat; bronchitis ; a^tKmi; frequent colds,, taken with-
out apparent cause; weakness or redness of the eyes; dull-
ness of hearing or deatness; loss cf me'mory; bad taste in

•>the mouth; indigestion; neuralp-ti; n""-o«Bness; despond-
ency, etc. Catarrh constantly mnriife<<H a tendency to ex-
tend to the stomach and lungs, producing indigestion',
bronchitis or bronchial catarrh, asthma and consumption.

Trial Samples Given Free. '
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'«> the iStraits Settlement

AAii^ to Singapore to show
you how John Bull man-
ages this one of his. posses-
sions. He is the prince of
•ntonlal proprietors. He
is a bigger empira than

czar, and ha spots tha
o , with his colonial
ns. He has been work-

: for n hundred years at
^ problem's which XIncle
n is trying to figure out
the Philippines, .and .his

,,rlc here has bean among
,rho ni'o second cousins 'to

The climate and soil are
•.fee s;\mo as that of the Philippine

and the \vry- air is full of objeot
-st'JS for us ns to o-jr own property and

;n tl>e western Pacific.
1-,,-j jfingHsh colonies down hope In Ma-
'•'•. are called the Straits Settlements.

-* IL are about half a dozen of them,
V; Singapore Is the.chief. It Is the cap-

T tnd it Is one'of the most Important
,- -oial centers of King Edward's em-

t Is an island so near the Asiatic
- ii.-nt.that you can row to it In a ca-
-T,'lnles3 t!l;'-n :in !lour- nnd so small
-so. ^au can walk 'from, one exid to the
(litf in a day
' hcontains only 145.000 acres, and of this
only' ciie-seventh 'is under cultivation.
S*t'!. Uw island does, a bi-slness of $2*),-
dSiOilO a,year. It has millicnalres by the
score, and Its banks and business houses
dl«4mons tlif" sri-atost of the Orient. It
jas-lotels whU-h' wil l accommodate hun-
^rjisiof s'Wsts. tlt 'tv grr'cat steamship
llhts-connect it with the north, west and
«utt. It his miles of docks, and -more
. i-'i* thousand vessels come in and out

Of its Sorter every month. ^
The growth of this isiand Is an exaniple

tf'wlisf England cart.dO'WltJi a colony.
-ity years :igo Singapore was a^jungl".

-~-vis Inhabited by t'.jjtrs and other v/ild
• s, and you could hardly take a st«pi

aitboat putting your foot en a cobra. To-
- Hlaad is cut up.with roads. It

^9 pepper, sugar, trpioca and sago
paatations. A great part of the Jungle
£>« been cleared a.way and a big city
Vjfpriwn up about the harbor. The city
3 <fce Bait-way station of the voyage
joucd the,world. It is "a port of call for
Sa steamers to and from^ India and
.iina, and also for these from China and
Ja'pitt to and from Europe by the SucS
.-nal. Some of the^Australiaji lines pass
jouga the strSits, and there are regular
|vijs from here to Java, Borneo, Slam
jjid.the Philippines.
rssi^apore now contains about 200,000
paste, of whom 6,000 afe Europeans and
j-Mricans acd the balance Asiatics. The
t.-m-latton W perhaps ,the most cosmo-
-jolitaa on 'the globe. There are about
- -no CWnese and 16,000 East Indiana.
Jjjere'are hundreds of Japanese, Siamese
'L-tf-Jews. There are a thousand dark-
is ;ed Arabs and representatives of al-
^ost "every tribe of Hlndoostan and Bur-
jnab. There are Parsc-es from -Bombay,
EaneJie from Bangkok, as well as hun-
'"'eSs of Armenians and Jews. There
are also thousands of Malays and a larga
* iniaUon of Eurasians, who are half

half Astatic. '
,;. fc> this mass that the English gov-
•in With: a small garrison and a police

-fe4)f less than 2,000-men. They keep
t'sm la perfect order and make properjy
i i Ufe safer than they are In the
: f T London or" New York.

-ia English understand how to govern
'Asiatics better than we do, although

Td>t whether they are as great a
- success in this respect

is as the Dutch. I have de-
> scribed how Holland

controls tha Javanese
• SyaSem through th-e hatives.,
,'-.•.-.-'.In Here the Bnglish rule

tJse through their own peor
5 ' Phe Straits Settlements are a crown

r under a governor appointed by
•< Edward, aided by an executive
~"'1» The governor is the commander

"3f of the little army and he is prac-
T supreme. His name is Sir Pred-

y. t Cardew, and he is a K. a M. G.
Ha'gets a. salary half as large as the
'"«Heat of the United States, and has In
i.iJIQoa a good allowance for entertain-
""*. He has a yacht of his own and
- military guard. ,
-Tw government house is his residence.
-'^ a palace grander than the white
• -"!. situated on a hill overlooking

"•a and land. It has magnificent
-j&ad3, embracing beautiful lawns
'Hted with tropical trees and flowers.
s -e.through them .during my stay.
°' were more beautiful than any. bo-

-'' "al garden outside the. tropics and
* ''well kept as the grounds about the
'cite house. There are -British soldiers

at the front door and the
Is less, easy' to reach than

resident Roosevelt.
^"werior Cardew Is the pivot on which
"Wore society moves, and the great

i£ of the year is the ball which he
"n the king's birthday at his of-
calaoe. To this every one goes.

'ffletf,- ,the- invitations are so mSny
^'* ̂ as been said that everybody who

•sot- happen to be In Jail' at the
*" '* invited. At this ball the govern-

' ^ ''We Is ablaze with electric lights,
"''nary Is out in force and the .cream
"Tipo'-e-society of all complexions
•Trtdence. *
T^vernor rules the colony through

or -cabinet. He has about as
ministers ^s our president,

Te is In addition a legislative
One Qf the officials of the lat-

Chinese, so that the Chinese have

thejr say as; to how the lawa are mftde
and executed: Part of the council conies
from the other colonies of the; straits,
for .the govenor rules not only Singapore,
but -also Penang. Wellesly and JUalacca.
He governs four" of the states ',ot ; the
Malay peninsula, and he' lis high ccpn-'
mlssloner of the British possessions In '-
Borneo. He Is commander in chief of
the garrison, and aa such has control '
o f a l l things mliitarv.' . ' : - . . _

TJio English treat their soldiers well
while in foreign countries. The garrison

stores are owned by Chinese, and. In
mpst .business, houses th& credit • of a
Chinese merchant Is as good as 'thiat of

; an :Bnglis^ one. '. The Chinese have fine
homes herei Some. .have: large estatea
outside-: Singapore, and on the! whole
they are' an Important clement of the
community. : ." : •

I have spoken of a Chinaman belnpr In
the governor'a council. This Is so,, buti
nevertheless. '• the Chlnes'e ore not the
easiest governed of the Asiatics. They
have : secret societies, which take the

tor the blo<w *o-:e behind. Ifr. Tura your
e?-a . - to the rest or the ''f-attjane. Each
^^at^, .. rrrt only ,aj sltlrt, fastened
tightly above the hips and falling to the
knees, and a cotton scarf stretched
around the .shoulders, over the breast
and under one arnv-and tied in a knot at
the sides. None waors hat nor bonnet,
arid-, four: yarda -of. co|ton would maka. a
:dress for.-any, .onevof: the, ;p|urtyi -' Thoae
ar« the wives oi' Kllhg bankers arid their i
'husband,^ have money to burn. ' ] ' • , - , \
. Behind them, comes.a Malay woinan
half hiding, her face, foe. she Is a Moham-
meden, and further ybacto:stlll.-ls: a small-,
footed .Chinese ;inaiden 'with well-plas-
-tercd • hair arid rouged face.: tottering,
•along.' : • • - , • - . , ' . '- . .-• '• V - - ' • • ' ; ' - . .

Moving out and In ^through the crowd
are white-faced ladles from Europe, and'
there1 is a girl Jwhose features , are en»
tlrply American. She Is from New York,
and is atopplns at Singapore on her way

j around the world. .- • • .-'. ; ' ....
The vehicles ai;e aa gay aa the. people;,

e1' are of every description.. Let us take

I the jlnrlk&ha, pulled try. that bare-«
i • Cht'-fnfrn,'end do down

Cawtaand to tne wharves, "We
C&vrlafiaa pass rich business men

ofaiX riding tn landaus -with
Kind's p r a n c i n g Australian

anna B»*I«es' 'horses, and- go; by scores
v of bullock <carts.' dragged

albrg-:by Indian1 cat-tig :asr whtte 'as- arrow;
They have stra%ht horns and %unipl ofr

- their shoulders.. Here 'Mftmnnah- alone fs
4upreme, and fchose animals, which are,
worshiped in the Indian temples, are useU
to haul-bales of cottcris, bundles of rat-
tan arid bags of suga'c* and ooffiee. They
are driven by black-face^ .Kllngs with
.red. rags about their heads, and white
ones/about, their lolna. between, w^ilcii
their black skins shew out. :
: Get. out, and: 'take a. walk along ' -the
wharves,and look at the ships. Here is
one from Europe via the Suez' canal. S"el-•
low-skinned1 Chinamen are uhrdading- it.
They are carrying off Amerlca'n bicycles,
cotton and flour.; Farther on is; a vessel
unloading "iron from Belgium* and btuiv.
i? one unshipping boxes of brandy and;
wines' frora.' France, marked: Bangkok,

i ana ~rqiw1.,ly intended Sett the, king, of.

I There IB," a' vessel whlcfc ha? oU ma-
,chtnery for, the; petroleum .fields of S.uma-
tra» while farther; on-a gang "oif black
;East,; Indians; Is carrying out galvanized
,Iron plate for' roofs, here In Singapore.
There are also ships unloading coal. .That
coa! came from England, and It has trayr
"eled tu'ousands "drmllfa, ms king'the' trro
half ,way. around the .world to reach
Singapore. : This Is one of the great coal-
ing places of the Far East, and the Eng-
lish keep vast supplies here on hand to
have them'ready in eitse.,o£ war.

, As we,look the sun drops down aiilckly,
-as it always does on,the equator, and the
electric lights on the docks flash out -it
the darkness. We walk a short distance ,
to see the Usht plant,- for we are told it* is I
American. It was put up by a couple of \
yankees who have such plants scattered •!
tlirouahout the Far ' East. They have
lighted', the Singapore hotels, and have
so arranged thtm that every guest can ..
haye an electric fan In his room at FO
much per day. 'The dock electric plant
is a fine one, but it is'liable to be affected
by the lizards, of which there are many
on the Island. The little animals crawl
everywhere, and an electrical engineer
tells me t'hat they s-omotimi-'S connect the
positive and negative poi«s of the ma-
chinery, the rosult beiiig roast lizard and
for a time an extinction of light.

Singapore postoffice handles 3,OOO,OOO pieces of mail par year

. here Is comparatively small. But the an-
nual military expenses are nearly $500,-
OOOL I visited the barracks and officers'
quarters. They are outside the city on
the hills, surrounded by beautiful
grounds. Tne officers have pleasant
homes—bungalows witlu heavy thatched
roofs—and the barracks are exceedingly
comfortable. There are on the island
two battalions of >artil'lery and one of
Infantry. In addition there are fortress
engineers and a company of Malay sub-
marine miners. The police force has 1.8S8
men and'SS officers, in addition to a bat-
tery of volunteer artillery. About one-

Tbalf million dollars have been .expended
on fortifications. ,

We charge customs duties on , about
everything that comes to the Philippines,
and our policy there is protection of the
highest order. Here everything is free
trade-. There are no customs duties
whatever and. notwithstanding this, the
colony has a revenue o.f $2,500,000 a year,
one-third of which is paid out In salaries.
The , revenue comes from land taxes,
stamps, licenses, postage- and .port and
harbor dues. It Is collected by the Eng-
lish officials without trouble and the
government always comes out ahead at
the end of the year. ' '

I am surprised at., the business done
down here-on the edge, of the eouator.
Singapore has exports and imports to

; the amount of 5200.000,000. If hasva post-
office which handles S.000.000 pieces of
mall annually. It has ships from every

.vpart. of the. world 'going in and out .of
its harborl and th« scenes "upon Its
streets are as lively as those of New
York. The town, in . some" respects'
makes me think 'of Havana, for its build-
ings are-of the-brightest colors, with the
exception of. the great stone structures
of the banks and. government offices.

Singapore is'the business center of this
part of the Pacific, having connections
with Slam, Sumatra. Borneo. Australia,
India and China, and doing business with

• all of them. - If you want to KO any-
where In this, part of the world you come
to Singapore to start. 'Two days 'and $30
will take you to Java; .four days and
about the same money to Slam; $105 will
carry you to Calcutta; $40 to.Hong Kong
and $2001 to London. There are ships al-
most dally to Europe, via the Suez canal,
and every week or so there Is a boat
direct for the Philippines. There are al-
together several miles of docks; which
are lighted-by American electric lights,
and the dock company Is one of the best,
paying- Institutions of the .place.

The most' of the business, however.. Is'
managed by the Chinese/ They are the
shrewdest merchants and best financiers

RieBa " ' of the .Far East. There
CHiE&«i>s@ are about 120.000 of them
Almost - on ; this little island.
E«mal They own stock In nearly

Amevicas&s everything, and the Eng-
ira. . lish tell ma that they

Slasr©w«2= can beat an European- in
.. ssess i a business deal, t
These Chinese are far different from

our laundrynieri 'In the United States.
They are better dressed and more airy
than the nabobs of Piekin. They sp'emi
money .as well as make It. I see them
driving about in carriages with coach-
'meu and tootmen in livery. Tfcey wear
.silk gowns and! felt hats and lie back on
the- cushions smoking their cigars as
their servants of other nations drive,
them. Some have their wives, who are
resplendent in-diamonds and pearls and
bracelets of gold. . The Cjilnese- here
have their cricket clubs. Some of them
are- yacht men. . I see them- In the bil-
liard rooms and pass them flying: over
the roads on' American- bicycles, their
gorgeious silks flirting In the . breeze.
They are the cashiers and the account-
arits of this'reRlon. If you go Into one
of the bis- banks It is a Chinese who'
figures out .the exchange: and 'hands
over your money. . Sorii# of the. best

law Into their own hands;; and which
in tirnes past have worked against the
government. Not, long ago one of these
organizations had a membership of 80,000
In Singapore alone, while there were 40,-
000 members of the same society In the
near-by city of Penang.

There are poor Chinese as well as rich.
They manage the boats in the harbor. I
pay a Chinese 2% cents a. ride as he
takes me from place to olace In. his .Hn-
riksha, and it is a Chinese who cooks the
food I have at the hotel.

N,ext to the 'Chinese^ outside the Ma-
lays, the East Indians form the most
important of the Asiatics of Singapore.
There are 20.000 of them, embracing -the

'chief business tlbes of Hindoostan; , When
1 landed it was a Hindoo who forced
himself upon me as a guide; He 'spoka
English as well as I do, and Insisted so
hard that I needed him that I had to
take him. He goes with, me everywhere,
and I believe He gets a cominlsslon on
everything I buy.

There are a large number of KHnga
here engaged, in banking and money
changing. They also come from Hindoo-
Stan. They are the Jews of their kind.
They are as bla'ck as the ace of spades,
and go about clad in little more than a
sheet, but they are the thriftiest usurers
of the Far East. They lend money to the
Malays and-other natives and consider 1
per cent a month a low rate. There are
a large number of Armenians here sell-
ing .jewelry, embroideries and silk goods.
There :are;i2,QOO Tamils.iand -3,500,tpeople
from Bengal. , <

Among the bankers are the Parsees,
who represent large houses at Bombay,
Calcutta and elsewhere. There are 800
Arabs and 'quite^a. number of merchants
from Ceyjon. Some or the finest looking
East Indians are .the'.slkhs, who are em-
ployed upon the police force and In the
garrisons. They a<-e very tall, straight;
brown men, who wear turbans and dress
In an Indian military uniform which
makes them quite imposing. ;

The streets, of Singapore are, In fact, a
spectacular extravaganza. You, see queer
costumes and peopl^ at every turn. Come
out on the sidewalk and. look! There is
a yellow Chinese jlnriksha man clad In
short blue drawers. He is bare to. the
waist and his conical straw hat sits side-
wise on his topknot; Next to him swag-
gers a brown Malay, wearing a velvet
cap and red gown, and .behind comes '
black Kling from Hlndoostan in a white
sheet and turban. , ""

Let us'walk down the street. We pass
Mohammedans in red fez caps and long
gowns, looking as'though they had coma
from an Egyptian bazasy. ~Vfe go by tall
Sikhs, wearing turban's of black, yellow
and red, and Persians in white caps. Here
comes a helmeted Englishman in a suit
of white duck, and there is a Parsee clad
like a preacher, In black, with a hat
which makes me think of. an Inverted
coal ecuttle. „ ' ' _ ; • ' >

;Tha women are;even more Interesting
than the men. They are of nil colors arid
costumes. Some are as/;,ack as coal,
and the white sheets /which they hava
wrappei around their bodies make them
look blacker.. Sorite have- holes in the
lobea of their ears as big around as the
end of your thumb, and in these holes
are great plugs of gold set with jewels.
Those are JCling women wllo come from
southern India. See the heavy bracelets
of gold on their wrists and ankles! Notice
how their ears are riveted with gold,
little gold bolts belris put through them
with two nuts on the ends BO that each
ear, from lobe" to tip, * is a very pin-
Bushlon of gold. , • "• .
•There corrtes one now -with a gold ring

In her nose and screw rings In her noa-
trila. The nose ring Is as big around as
the bottom of a tin cup, and the yellow
of the precious metal is all'the-.brighter

»iy someJhlngr terrific was going on In
.-., dream of his; for. he gur^ledMn hia

•oat and his blue HpJ worked 'incessant-
w . And when she touched ihlm on the
shoulder he sprang1 tohl -s feet violently,
jnoezect torriflcally, then groaned until he

j looked simply awfu) in the "face, and
1 trasped out: . -

''Sal, get my sun ;; j .' %-et it now,
Sal!" And then herstretched some more
ana ya%vned until something under his

i cont ga^a. ..way with .a snap, and he clap-
| .ped hla hand to hla stomach and said

"n'nir 1t!": He mutterea uuder his bre'ath
hat the coffee was c.old, that his cork
>" had the "Jim-Jams" again and that

i^as proin'ir to rain soon. ;But Sallie was
^ — i«o;e. herself to offer any condo-

aence. And the old man,, looking1 worn
and tired out, limped out of the room,
dragging his gun after him. She knew
that all this was 'for . Boby ̂  benefit, and.

•'that though he had- made no threat, it-
was to let heir know that Boby's life was
Indeed in peril.
.After the old man. had- grone to bed

silence settled dpwn on the.1 old house..
And- Sallie sat by the open window a
Ions time with her chin In her hands,
thinking of Boby 'and gazing wistfully
out over the corn :flelds "and down the,
road that gleamed a dull white in the
pale meonltght. The, sky had almost
cleared. The sough of the. pines murmur-
ed their poor consolations. How beauti-
ful tha night was! And, how happy she
could have been' with Boby! But the
pretty brown curls," stirred softly by the
wind, shook sadly., ( Even they had given
ui.- all hope, and were ready £or the grave
and the rose bys^iea and rhe violets..
And old. far .tier's wagon "creaked by. A'
du^kv. fli'iro was stret:hecl lensthwlse
across the aeat in frontP the feet were
dangling over the sides; The. figure was
singing lustily; notj'Uny', particular tune,
but Just singing at- -the top of its voice
and In good earnestness and '. Its arms
stretched heavenward, a ' bottle 4n "Its'
hand. The tired, horses, -with drooping
heads as they stumbled along dolefully,
were seeing vislons.of hay, stacked moun-
tain ihigh, and corn; ears and: ear» of it
Chains rattled and the tap-tap-t-a-p! of
the coupling pin striking the wagon bed
underneath sounded as a medley to the
whole. Sallie's . eye followed tlw object
as lona as; tt.was.-ia sight. And, she"lm-
aglned that it was j a hearse bearing her
away. , . . - : - . . . • . ' • • • • •

. Then a field negco: came by. picking a
guitar and- hum-mine, through his nose.
She did not fancy him much, so her gaze
w«nt back ov^r rl;h£' corn fields and the
.black, crouchiivg ^(jtjine of the distant

' '

and
At. the threshold of wedded life with Its cares and ^responsibilities^

what more appropriate could a bride consider than a box of the med-
icine that will keep the. new family in perfect health. : . , ; • » ;

.. •*! toot'pnscarcts niyeolf and they aroflno. - .• "I have a-tumor'which a*» the -doctors"
I also havebeeu giving them to my children told mo could bo gotten rid a£ lu-n'o other
wlti best resnltB.'' • . . . - _ . ' . ' , '. way toon witfi. tno knUo. tut I think tho"^ " ~ '•"•*" "—..-»«- .rw^-.L.—.— •Caacnrets 'oreabaorblncr It6ntlraly."

. • . ' • - — Mvs. £!. jDlxou, Cisinord; Col.
"Caacareteliad Btransc effects In my cnse.

I took them for vorma and eot rid o£ them.
For about a year I had also snfforeil from
jnyrlehtey^contianally watering. After I

.took tna'socond dose or Gaa^ararc tho'cya ''

—Mrs. "Davls'','li(ri3. Capitol St., Washington
•*^asonreta are the be^t mcdlclno'-l ever

d.^ I cannot bo too grateful for them.",
—lira. EHa Sanders, Fox, Mo.

fT'Tro? for n lone time trbubUd with con

B, P. Yaoman3,«2l Chomplato AVOMCBICBEO. : «joint 0 76or ogo I wen* throush a vow'
, ,"Ibave ;£:c40ascnrcts aadrr:tiEt say Jhei difficult otcrotlur. und alncc thoa auffarca
arfl .wonderfcLl., * recommend .theta to-fail .- xroia^BOver^hpaaAoneg. {triedCaecarotsand
ti/ u&r trtencc." '. J . ' . . tha reaolti was viondorful. Godblentyoal"

—Sirs. 3. H. Moyoa, (JhQriton, Is. ' —lira. Moses Loooo.Gihtian, Colo.
There are many; jphysical disturbances of the bodily ninctions cbn-
nected;.with, the change from maidenhood to womanhood, and the'
health arid wholesome.life fipt only of the bride, the new wife .and '•
prospective mother, but tti^t'of thenewSgreneration thatlsto be, depend
troon keeptng1 all nnp'<a'ffons of thetiBprestiye canal-regaJaT and: hat-:ra:
•with '-'sscatets. Canj?-1- 'Cathartic,.the oniy,Ederticine;taa|..v.'lU^o:::U,

':,witbottt,;grip'or-grips.--:->.,«':'':;.'-:;'-v :''--> ^y^j••'•'.'•• '• v.;-.".-";a* '<y
TJrBt for the B.iw-1».' "A(1'irugglsm, roc.aSc, 5oc! ttrvet
•cid i" biiSk. 1 he genuine tnh'et scampftdCC C. Guar-
anteed to cure or your mut>ty bai:k. Sample and booklet
free. AddrcM Sterling P.emctly Co., Chicacp or N. V. H»

... . . . T
Then something.! very" unexpected hap-

pened. She saw soiiaeoine standing right
hi front of her,- Ms'- hands outstretched.
Oh, no! It. waa~ not: a ghost or a cow or a,
hcrse, but Just Bob}*.- Boby In life. And
he cf.me right up to thfi window; and took
her hands In his. Her heart went in her
throat And she. Just let him hotd .hc-r"
hands and look and lock at her because
she could; not help It. And she just looked
and looked at him;-- until .she could riiot.
see his face for his coat. ATid after that
he kissed her even so many • times, she
gasping all the while: "Oh, you musn't,

,Boby; really, you musn't." But , her
arms we.-e about his neck all. the same.
But. Boby had bail. news :to tell her. He
was going away .on the; next day, and did
not know how long he would be gone—
maybe for always. Poor Sallie's .sorrow
was now complete. And so she Just hwl'l
him tight and let 'the tears 'come. That
was all she could do. He said that her
father had been over to see his fathsr,
and that they had "cussed", and sworn
at each other with ouly the front yard
fence between them until they had every

_dog on the place tearing, about and bark-
ing like mad. And his father (had roared
at her papa, the heavy links of his gold
watch chain thumping indignantly
agalriat his stomach: -"Now, -you, JLlm
Bates, go to the .devM! I'd rather see
my son in hia coffin fuse afore I'd see htm
kin to you." And theieon Limeul Bates
reared something back "and, wheeling old
Nancy about, struck oft down the road
at a terrific rate, "with- a rattle and a
clatter -and a bump, his sharp , chin and
•the: bunch of whiskers under It stuck out
on- a dead level, erect, arid with an Icy
countenance. ....... - • .

It was too bad' tha,t' -those -three .old
fools-iLlm Bates, Squire Denkins and
Squire Aiden— lived oii; the, same pike.

So Boby, v scorching^ between two fires,
was compelled to leave home. And after
she had -kissed him goodby she let him
go. He promised to write to her Just
as soon as he got settled somewhere. He
would send heV letters, to Lizzie Lump-
kins, who played the organ at the church, •'
and lizzie would slip them to her. in Sun-
day school, or chuck, them in'.the old hol-
low tree in the corn :flel(i'by> the roadside.

Three long weeks JSiragge^ibj^, -jainA -Boby
had not written 'y'etJ'iHa'd' he forgotten
'her? Doubt made:''her; miserable. , -Au-
tumn came, . and with -it the -sad, misty
skies. The wind sigh.e<;f. /with) ia"~inoan 'at
nights, and she wouid;f Covers her? -heid
arid , cry and sob for Be-by. '; 1''. The wind
moaned louder, and It sounded •'• Hkf* •• a
dirge' in her heart. How ehe d-readed-tlie
riight-T-lts; darkness, its loneliness,, arid
the hoot of, the owl awav over the- corn
fields in~'tne:: black swamp. Ana some-
times the whipporwlllts cry canie on 'the
wind, too. At)d-;thenr,oh, 'her -heart ached
as If it would br.eak;'. Poor. ifttip.Salll's!
And the sunshine anil happiness -Went out
of her U£e as the/leay«a: :fen; sadly "to
their doom.'ianoK the. ;'&§Ss';Ip'3.k'e'd1 barren
and the cotton fieiia&; tw^wn' an* parched
She never laugheft 'n;grSsr;!*TJjfl brlghtnesa
went out, of;:lie,r brbwii"'<»yes - her: cheeks
became L pale .and '-there1 jyas- a.' Cvwis«uli'
pleading look , in her face. She-'ypetvt. about
the house silently, a gho^t. of *neri former
self.. . •'. ."--iv.V - •--• ' , . ' . ' - . ; ' -:,,«"- '-.-..: •• ; •

pld Llmeiil Bates, the obdurate bw
fobl,'hoted all these -things. Aiiat ait nights
he would draw hid chair up ito1 ffi'e flre,
his skinny hands , locked on ;hjs Jbrisast, •
his. skinny legs stretched out , i h ^ front
of .him, and ^tare hard; atftthje, burning
coals, the heayy" seaijis abptit: hla :eye» '
puckered 'up in thouglit. 'AJE^d'- sbtnetlntes;
rousing himself . put- of. lijfs'.'lijthargy, he
would! rafte the bakeol isweet potatoes but '
of the- aisties and, .giving We1 Hjiaughter :a '

- ' ' - - ' ' ' ' i - - ' - • • - • - "

' Continued from seventh page

to the. hour of 9 he got up out of his
chair looked at his daughter, then at
the door,, then under the" sofa,, and limped,
out, a sad, stooped- old figure with a
guilty conscience pulling.him down. And
Sallie, left alone, would crouch down by
the hearth and cry.softly, the tears trick-
ling .through her slender flng^rs, ojpd
think of Boby. She never complained to
.•him, a'nd he never knew: that-she cried
•always and that her heart was breaking.
But once he caught her"' crying, and,,
whimpering about his own imagined sor-
rows, had said:. ;

"You ain't "got nothing to cry about,
Sal. Now, If .you jes had a cork leg and
had, to wabble; atoout like Pa-rson Cat-
shack's old yallow dprg!: Jly lands! It's
'awtul to think of." . "

.But Sallie never, disputed- with him or
showed In any-way, that his selfishness
filled her with disgust., And the old fool
always limped away.£ convinced that he
had convinced, her of her folly. And so
she sat there dreaming in front of the
flre, her feet curled under her, as she
had done on the night before and .the.
night before that and gazed in the coals
that glowed dimly through her tears,
Sbmetlmea she could see Boby's face in.
them, and then, sometimes she couldn't:
Sometimes she could hear his - voice and
feel that he was '.beside her, arid"' then
sometimes: she cbuldn't. It was always
a dream with poor little Saille. The grim
reality of things was only hidden from
sight for a moment by fancy's shroud.
Then when day came Sallie was'Just as
tired and pale and: mirthless. But she
loive'a the light -better. It was not so
lonely and still and she cpuld sit.by the
window with her hands in her lap and
watch for Boby up the dusty road. But
Boljy never came. 'And the daya got
colder, and darker, and the nights longer.
But one day "as she sat In her window
looking .up the road and darning old Lim
gates' socks (the old fool! He didn't de-
serve any socks), Lizzie 'Lumpkins came
by and waved her hand and went straight
to that old tree and put something In it.
Once more Sallie felt her heart in her
throat; old Lim Bates' sock fell to the
floor and Sallie was gone. She ran all the
way, her face burning for Joy., a laugh
on her lips. Of-course it was frpin Boby.
And she kissed the precious crumpled let-
ter and "just blessed it" and Boby, too,
as she ran ;back to the hoiise aria in her
roohii Once with- the iJoor- lockeff- behind
her she felt at ease. Arid.sinking on the
floor, her elbows .resting on the bed, the
letter spread out before her, she read it
as she blushed furiously, bit her Up and
nodded her curls. And after she had fin-
ished reading it .she- threw herself on the
bed and rocked In- her: happiness, It was

.too sweet, to. be ;trug. -Hft. would 1>e back
on Christmas eve,, .and he was- going- to
leai^ her to the' "altar and JParson Cat-
shack should marry them in the face of
all obstacles. He did not kriow just how
it was all. going'to -be done, but "his
llt.tle darling" must not worry. All would
turn out well in the end. He had been
everywhere, he added, and had\ at last
found a haven for 'them'both. Christmas
day was to; be an extraordinary-one for
them! And. then with sweet words he
ended the . whole by calling her his

• . I . .
him? And Dolly-Tootsy always turned
and: Iboked up and down the road and
everywhere but at him and asked inno-
.cently:' *

''Where is he. Squire?"
"Pretty good, Miss Sallie Bates, pretty

good!. But nem^mine. Some t-h-e-s-e
d-a-y-s!" And Squire Denkins flapped
his coattatls some more and screwed his
eye up in a comical wink.

Sallie could not tolerate him, though he
and her father had been old cronies for
an age. And ,he came regularly every
Saturday night to play chess, as he sal-!,,
with old Lim Bates. Bu.t the true mean-
Ing of his visits was disgustingly obvious
to Sallie. And sho always left them
alone chuckling and nudging each other
with, a chess- board and a bottle between
them.; ,

Sallie went to bed early that night,
leaving the olci/man nodding in his chair^
thinking he would wake when the fire
died down and go to his room. But next
morning when she ebt up and went out
on the back porch she saw her father
limping- about In the garden, scratching
his., head and a. puzzled look was in his
face.

"Sallie;" he aaid; "honest, now, what
time did your old pa git up this morn-
ing? Plague take me if-1 know. Dum it.
It's, enough to make a man furious. I'm
jes' all plum rattled. . . . .• And it
ain't rained either."

Sally shrieked, but she did-not tell the
old man that he had slept In his chair
all night. And after breakfast he grot
behind Nancy and rattledVup the road
toward, town muttering,' "It's dum
strange! Plague take me, if it ain't dum
strange! l"tn jes' all plum rattled."

Christmas was only a few days off..
The plnic was back in Sallie's .cheeks,
and Squire Denkins was coming over,
every night almost to play chess with
Lim Bates. But Sallie knew, and she:
was wishing Boby would come-and take
her away. It was only on Thanksgiving
night that he had overheard him bar-
gaining for her with old Lim Bates.

The Squire had quite a little fortune
himself, and, reminding Lira Bates that
ten thousand in .cold cash was "wutn
pickin' up," he had squeezed out a satis-
factory answer from the old man, and
straightway began a siege on the cirl.
But Squire Denkins got only the butt
end of the battering ram from this quar-
ter. He was resolute. ."Only the brave
and patient deserve the f^r;" he piped.
And the two old cronies put their heads
together and laid out a plan of battle

"Lim," ' said the- Squire, "make her
mlr»v, Christmas .day and I'll, tear up the
mortgage I've got on,.--your house and
farm and give you a thousand, to boot."

Lim Bates was jubilant!
'"Now; you know. Squire, I wouldn't

sell my gl to nobody,.' I won't play the
Jim Stokes. . . '. "I jes' won't. ;No, 1
jes' won't. . . . " . •

"Oh! now Lim, you ain't tuk my mean-
ing .right. Gin me. her and I'll gin you
the tother but of gratitude—hey?"/

' "Dum me, now—that's a boss of an-
other color, Squire."

And the two parted at the turning ,of

'Lim" 'Bates on the <way to to<t»n
Dratuiny fy the adtftof

'Have a tateri.gal?. Wiey'p gr.od." •-•" i
?ut she would only shake n*>rheaa and

eaaile "a Uttis':Mt.: And then he would;
txirri'"away :'a.galn, fhQUghtfulljr, a gu'Uty.'••]
feellh'gr tuggtns at fels;rold heapti and stare
at VKf srookinj? T*ottito;;oi the'1 (-rid <>f tne

SljZ.Vtritaste': IIKn:"W»«>v : •isedj to-" ajapij He. i
fin<J last.'.hJs- 'e'.-./. A W *hsitrcijrU rtiie"fu-rt1 i
' •--'Jx--fli'' <<i ; t i1 tflSt'^, -.. , ? " of ' • » ' • • f j r y ; h * T i K ' '
A i l - ! f h i - n b j- Krnm^'^t l .ind mnmbl^ ' I to
hlmscff an<] wnteheii the hanr tn or tho
old mantel clock, and when they

"heart's queen", -and making the most
heart-touching vows; '

Sallie sang all day. that day, and she
curled her curjls, put powder on her face
and put on a pink dress and -walked all
the way to town up the dusty road. And
on her way back, she paused on the span
of the creek bridge "and smiled, down at
the reflection of her face In the chilly
waters below. Then she looked very se-
rious and shook her head, and the one tn
the wajer shook, too;

"Oh! dear, I just know Boby's the big-"
gest Jflatterer—rny! He just ought to be
ashamed of himself. Goodness m-o-e! But
Boby- says' he ; knows, and I know Boby
knows a lot more'n some people.. But,'
goodness me, he's such a. flatterer. 'Theidea!"' • . • ; • - ' • . " • •: -••/ . . • " . • - . . • .-^ - . . . . .
*:Old Lim Bates was sitting by the flre

•warming his cork lesr when she reached;
home. He was grumbling as usual and
sniffing the air amlnously. Herald noth-
ing until the girl had :mixed him "a mild
*un" and-they had eaten their iunch in
silence; then' he '.went back to; the Jlre.
looked :at: his corlr leg thoughtfully, then,
rubbed It gently under his pants.

,- . *lS.ai!" , ; . . - : • ; ' - • . - - , ' . . - • ' : ' - - ; - : .-
"Yes. pa, flearrv . ,
'•Ain't It rained yet. Sal?"
"Not a- drop in three weeks, pa." v

. :"SShore 'npugh, Sal."'Nare-,a drap?"
."No,:'pa." ' — :::- '- : ' - ; : - .- ,-.".. . '- • '

, "Hump! ';Funny, ain't it? it Jes' beats
.everything? It jes' oughter. raln; and
that's -a'fact, ; Something wrong1! Nare a.

rdrap.-.'Sat?" ; ' - - ' - ' •-:, ' .-. . , ' i;\ ' :(•• ' -, • '•'- ••.:
,,;.',:"Not"a'flrop;'=pa."'.'...--. , • - . . ' ' • - . ' ' • ' ' , . • . . -. :.: -: "pCumpr "t "lowed -It was going to rain
ter dav. ; And it al.ri't. It Jes' beats 'every,
thlngr-pluni tb smither-reens!" ' .

The old;n>an;shook .his 'head and- once
,ittorpi stroked, his vcorfc- lee • In; jtender re-
:'huli».;--; .;-;".-:'-' ;. ; •;•;.•;••:.•. • • , ' • • ; - , - :; '.: '; ' .:'"' ^ - - : ' v ' ; - -
"., Vfl'.'-" -'•aebiire -it's- funny. - If i«s* beats
everything—tt jea-; oeats.;everyth«ne: It—
•««'-''.-'• ** f\1A' T'twm 'TXn"i-A_ J——-«-^.^J ' taf'.A.^- _»i.^. • I

the, , roads and went their divers way
chuckling. , - .

Sallie was churning when Lim Bates
came into the kitchen. She had. drawn
her oversklrt . over her knees, so as not
to soil It, arid was In such raptures over
a; second letter from Boby that she did
not hear the old man enter. Lim Bates
saw tlje letter. And SaTlie,. realizing
that it was no use to try to hide It, toss-
ed It in the Are and looked defiance. The
old man was blue about the lips,

"Ah ha," he roared, . "ah ha! Never
you mind; my darling- daughter. It'll be
the wrath of heaven! You'll marry the
Squire— that's what! I'll not" have you
disgracing my good name and fkee-*rjt-ter
by writing J to, a scoundrel. D'ye hear?"
Arid once more Lim Bates' hopped about
first on one foot, then on the other. In
his wrath.

A took of horror turned Bailie's face to
an ashen white.

"Pa!" she gasped. "Pa! To Squire
Denkins? 'I'd' die first"' .

"Never you inind, my darling: daugh-
ter, ^riever you mind, "iqu marry him,
arid on the 'very .blessed .day that bur
blesed • Lord was found In the manger.
D'ye "hear? And thank your .stars for the
honor, gal!" /; , ' / ' . . •
. "But, pa, I don't love him— I love
Boby!" . . . '• - '
,.,-"Wh'at! You dare say that to my face
'—to me? You. dare insult me?""

Sallie, too, was angry, now. Her brown
eyes, flashed1 fire. : -. ,; , :

"Robert AJden "is a gentleman and a
man of honor, and as long as he has my
love arid faith he has my "heart and hand
in battle I I will not listen to you !"

Arid •Sallie" gaye' the churn dasher 'a vig-
orous. : thump arid. 'flaurite'd out of 'the
room, . with Torou .her vcat; tall straight
and lts: back- curbed- Into; a, perfect Goth-
ic :;arch, leading the retreat.:

thuijder*Jes'—" 6?d Um'Bates dropped bff'to'sleep^ ! : Wmeut Josephua Bates was. ti
the Btift'-biii'ch'fttf' wMslf»»s^^ eripned ,ti?ht'-'• stcuek; tie: 'aotually: barked in his .wrath,

;in his hirkfl, ;IT»••'•^ifsJ'of ioir>°t^tnfe.about ^andpuHedat the b-icch of whiskers undeir

She7 Its'^'*'^^"?' 57*''**' ^nfifrefi T'ly-J'} fes- ^-Marry -•nl'iy''3^o>i -stifll: v .Tpu'-- °--*

Ijyby a iei't.'.-

' fif trril " ..r'-i'r-'f'-' -fiA .f%T^
w.iVH- t}lH»w" fh ' rntf j fh his no-i^ ui ! FT,
thp td i l s of nia olil .HvrnM-iw t ; i l i i - . j ^ i
hf met her and ask.-d if U o l l v - T r m r s v M . i i l i e « •.-< In ;
know a liaridaoma man wtieu ahe saw ruom aue W I - - J K
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coveries and anatomical J

) wonders, relating to men*
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him all that had happened. An hour la-
ter it was In Lizzie Lumpkin's posses-
sion. . . . • •

»? • • '
When Ro'jWrt Aiden received Sallle'a

letter he was just on the verge'of start-
ins homeward. Of course,'he said that
he knew all along what the o.ld man.
was up to; and he said a great many
other things'of Lim Bates and the 'Squire
which I won't write here. But one thing
puzzled hirri and that was how was he
to prevent the marriage/ and get Sal-
lie?' All that night he racked his brain
hopelessly.- He could thinkvof no device
suitable 'for the occasion. • Run-
aways .were too uncertain. Yet; he must
do somttiing desperate and strike a vi-
tal blow or all was lost. When' the train
shrieked he groaned and w\>en the.coach
rocked he got seasick. Boby' Vowed he
would never live through such a night
again as long as he lived. .But, toward
morning he was ."struck so forcibly By
a new idea that lie laughed, outright
and' offered a seedy looking passenger
in the seat ahead of him a cigar, which
that gentleman took as he whispered
ecstatically under his breath, "Christ-
mas," and stored it away in his Inside
vest pocket. • ' • ' , '

It was on the night of Christmas'Evd
that Boby found himself standing In .the

.road in front of Llm Bates' -house. ;In £he
letter which Sallie had burned;, he had
told her to be at the window that night
and she would find him there. "He alsor
advised her to dope old "Bops," L'lrn
Bates' dbg, end see that his. gun was

,'relieyed of its burden .of buckshot Sal-
He had obeyed him to the letter. There
was ..nothing she. would .riot have done
for Boby. No! not anything! And when
Sallie went to the-Vjndow arid found

• Boby she was glad that Christmas had
; come, and just let Boby hold'her tight
as she told him, gasping now and thpn
for'much needed breath, how miserable
and lonely she had been without -Mm.
But there!. Boby had, come on., busi-
ness, and he. squeezed her so tight that
she just, had to stop talking. ; . - ' " . , . - ' . '

"Work, then play.'you know, little gal;"
he said. And Boby drew her sweet smil-
ing-face to his arid'looked down hi her,
brown eyes and whispered to her a
long-time., Then SnlHe began to ripple ,

: all over with'suppressed laughter, and
'her" soft eyes glowed softly.

"Boby,'' she murmured, Vyou're Just
the smartest thing!' I know you're just
the smartest thing that ever lived.*!

Boby smiled' and looked .pleased-. 'And
rafter he had., squeezed her :some jnoire
. he told her to run to bed and tell her5--
papa iri-the morning that, she was .will-
ing to marry the 'Squire because Boby
had'proven, false. ' .-" • ;,/"•-"
•>On being told this the old man rose,In

his wrath1 again. ' • ' • " . - ' • . , ;

"Ah, ha!" He roared. "Ah, ha! He
has, has, he? Tfie scoundrel'! But what
did I tell you. Sal? I guess you'll be- 3
lieve me nejct time." . " . - . ; • ; **

: Sallie was whimpering, with the corner;
of he.r checked apron. In her eye, , §

•It was to be a glorious flay. 'Squlrn *
Denkins and old Lim Bates roote in town
and invited everybody., arid everybody
gathered about Lem;'Bates* rattle-trap ,
to look, at the 'Squire and offer their
congratulations. Everybody promised-
to come out. There was to ;he .a.
feast; it was 'to fce"" a " grand '
occasion. "The purttes't gal la'Georgia ,
was goln* to be given away," so " said -'
Lim Bates. , '

Nisht came".; a drizzling rain ha'd set
in. But notwithstanding this .Urn Bates,
dressed in his Sunday frock . coat, '̂ aa
busy receiving his "guests and bowing?
and scraping to all. In greeting'to some

• country dame he,would say: ; - .
"Step right in the. parlor, madam; and

enjoy.the music. The little gal's .there;
Purterrier peach! . ,• • , - ;

Lizzie Lumpkins was playing the .old
family organ* and Clys BevicJb a M-~
dle. ' •• ' • - ' • " ' • " : . - ''

In greeting to 3. gentleman Lira Bates
would take hold of his, overcoat; oat
.that gentleman hospitably, on the back
and whisper In his?ear: t , ;

"Right down the hall ter your left
Lide Slmpscn, you old rascal; 'Itfslti a
washtub—dum me. If it ain't! 'All-tha
boys is there. -. Great night; ain't "ft?"
And Lim Bates would make-another dive
at a newcomer. ' • • ;

Despite'the fact that Sallie was about
to marry the 'squire and part,with Boby.
she.looked strikingly pretty .and happy
in a dress of white satin as she passed
from room to room, her face "burning
with blushes and bowing here and 'bow-
ing there like some: fair.lily swaying:-to
the breeze. s • , . ,•

The fiddlers were- called, out, .Lizzie
Lumpkins • gave the organ a .thunderous
thump and the dance began. It was a
trying moment for old Llm Bates.' " Af.
the clash and screech of the • fiddle
strings and the sudden scraping? of .feet
he waved his arms and hooped;

Go It, gals—go It, boys! It's a part of
a lifetime!". And the old man hobbled
frdm -kitchen to parlor .in an ecstasv.
But when at 10 of .the,.clock 'Saolra
Denkins had failed to-make his'appear-
ance the old miln grew anxious arid
wistful. He complained of the r>oat;and /
got out on the porch and.Iooke4.i,up,the/
road. It was a hungry .look. Parsoii
Catshack followed him. * ' ' . '

'Lim. they's alj a-gigglinjr .inside, ;sind
Sallie's a-sltting up in a corner a-sayiajr:
Where's the 'squire? Ain't he xjofoln.'?"

Llmuel Bates gulped. . ' '
•Nem-mine 'Squire ,'' Denkins. ; nem* '

mine," he mumbled; "you old cuss!"
But Just at this moment some one sal.

loped > up to the gate. and halted., From
all appearances it was'the 'sqnire him-
self , breathless and white In the face.

"Lim," he- gasped, "let's have It'riow.
They's right ahlnt ;us. .Where's Saiy

•*Whose ahlnt you?" broke In UmV a
catch In his voice. "EKum me. what you
mean?'-' ,

"Robert Alden and his- uarisr. They're
coming to stop the wedding. Hurry! <31t
Sal! Come on, Parson Catshack; -Not a
minute to lose. By this time the 'thrae
men were In the parlor. The paiJ i
was turning over the leases of his Bible.
Sallie. and the 'squire were lined im.jr-
front of him. A deathlike sllen<;e reigned.'
."All's fair in love and war.' "squire,"'"^

piped old" T,1nv Bates. "Go It!" '
The- parson began to read. ;a -clatter

was. heard up the road. 'Hurry up "
yelled the elated father, A mom^at latf"
Satire was a full-Hedged -wife. Somtono
stamped: on the oorr-h outside nrsd'fllasc-
Ing:. ,thP hall door open—lo anfl, b^ho '
the 'squire 'himself appearea on (;hn
scene. t?sn?ttered with mud - from- head
to foot and furious. ': .-.. , ,
."The scoundrel," he shrtefcpct' "Lufe B*

him In my clothes h<5 tu'i;and a. folglnt
my lookf. It's-Robert'Aldrn that's mar1

your daughter,'- .lim ' - '

f.

-vi !«:«.*
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OF Tilt PAST OPENED AT

By John Strange Winter
Author of ' Booties' Baby. • "Beautlfu

Jim.' -A :vime To Conjure •««*..;
••A S^lf-Madt Co«ntes= ' ' Mv Geoff.
-\ Seventh Cnild.' Mrs Bob The
Career of i. Beautj, etc

One
AKGARET w-as the eldest

and J the \ourgest of a
ver> large famib M-.rga-
ret marr ed v erj v ouia,
^r.^ I was a little tot of a
bridesmaid barelj 6 veirs
old There were six Miss
Trevors of Hulside. and
the three bo%s made cur
number up to n.ne When
Marga'-pt cime t3 have
children thev were mu -h

ourselves " I remarked, easily. "It's all
the same to me where I "sleep Anybody
wno gads about as I do, and pays twenty
visits in the course of a year, can com-
fortablv sleep in anv bed. one is as good
as another We'll try her as soon as we
got in. Wei!, what else is going-on?'
' Oh, mv dear.' cried Winifred, "you

have no conception of the great doings
we are going to ha.ie' Father has sud-
denly made up his mind—you know the
sudden way father does make up his
mind—that we would have a real old-fash-
ioned eountrv Christmas Mother declared
that he went up to London on purpose
to see if he couldn t make some arranga-
.ment for turning on snow and ice. but.
anyway, father got hopelessly done in
the eve on that score and he came back
radiant on some points, tempered by a
lugubrious remark tnat a 'green Chrlst-

„ ..._ _ _ , mas makes a full klrkyard ' So far everv-
inore contemporarv with ( body is in evcellent health and spirits','
me thin I was with liar- 'But what are vou going to do''

c.r^t .>. ui.-.iow to me she a.wajs se»m- | Tn^ explained at length the many
«i t -TOWI-UP voung ladv. and it wns not schemes for amusement and for keeping
u r t ' I »as turned 3J vea-s old that I | up the sea=on with honored and timel}
r \er fe l t that •?! e was mv s'ster Ui> to , observances
[rat tlm . sh ^ I ,d -U? av s ^emed more "I assure you that the house looks like

downstairs and have a good time," I de-\

V

' ive an an it part v because htr brood
v t r e as £ hav t s-l.d nearer to mv \s .
arc sht of course be'ng their mother
-ppe-ircti Co ctand in the same Und of
r t l u i o n tc n- as she did to them

\V el I w as -.omcthlng ovr 0 v^ars nld |
— ̂ e nt,<?d"'-t go into fcact details—and |
t w is Chii-i-nas time It happened that .

ot a m b—>tnt-rs a id s'st-ers—ind ev erj j
e i f of 1*1*111 was; rax"T»eu but ire— Mil - t
gurcts was 'he cr.U house to whii-li I i
f « l - ab'e ard %\,ilin:j to go for the fest ive
season Loti.» w is awa\ In India i '
e up o£ ne. g'rls were spending their 1
Cr-r -tnlus at Dovmivim Manor with llii-
£ ret Lajra vay wlr.'ering in E^,%pt 'n (
u-Altr- to be ne «r Jess ica whose husband
was quartered ther Laura, 1 must teh ,
vo i h id no chi idren. ana had a -verv <lel.-
eate, hj pocho *driac husband, alwa\s ]
si ir^'urg aboe,*' fo tinsl ine and the
1 tal n wmch he never found Jessica v,as
m, -r.ed tu a ve-g» »nrt r. lehow ii a lln i
r iglnunt They itt< d several little chil- |
i^n and were av HS-PJ as the dav w is
Itnj ilj nith iilsur, Gwendoline—or

&«tn as w e l.nd a iwava called h^r— I
rad sjm» five yss-rs befcre married a
m^n 11 tie d plo T»att serv iee, and v. T.
tl tn in Ri-asia, I be. b&vs were all aw i> 1
too on" a. sailor, -vnd hxed for several (
v t i - s on a Ch.n&ai' station one a soldier
t,ut in india. w l i k ^Jictt the eldest, ind

e.v t i ^ nasier OL' Jii'loide, had let his
hujie loi th<> winter end tone souui i >c .
n > po.rt eular reaso^i-al t.11 <

1 or m> part, siic>»a had been left alone '
in the wu»id . 1 had &t up mj tent in the '
t n-ibt ox tin- I.ats ti a. quite cheap part \
o» London, njt, indeed, a liundreo. in I( s
Irom tnat corner, h< mined n bj l a i lwavs '
wnere UICN ann-uall ' hold an exhib tion \
.M> Hat was v e r v sm III 1 had nj servants
excepting my old i urse, wl j mothered j
me anu diu for me *is if i were £»a 1 a t
aa-oi n tne mir&erj i.t mast havt been i
a terrlule charge rot- ihe old woman to
iea*e tne v lue-syfcsxei aig downs the greet
lamul ng nouse aiid tne iresn air ot
Hillside fOi the airrow connnes of a
cntap Lonaon nat It. is true that Nannj
Hiigln. have gone toi any nousehold in tne
laui»u—tl.at nad c-iilcnxn, that is to saj —
anu ueen v.elcome out .tNaanv was sto it.
J»annj said she ewuld not De 'fashed'
Wtiii moro baoies, and tl^at Mlos Lucy
wanted ner, that -dias Lucj, being alone
in the world, nao. raoie need 01 some-
ijudy to matnei m r and look atter her
tl a i any of hei "brothers and sisters, and
so ?<anny iiad beet me the queen regnant
of the little i*at <vhich called me mis-
tress.

I did not go down, to my sister's hon«e
until the day txaore Christmas eve JN'an-
ny, of course, -went with me Not one
or her grown-up chicks would have slept
in their beds nad they Knownytr-at Nanny
was left bv- herself'to pass the festive
season We Tresvors had alwajs made a
tremendous fuss of Christmas We had
kept the festival with all the old tradi-
tions, and be the season greei or white,
we always made a. vi uch of it as possi-
ble So when I wet t to Dc.vnham Manor
>.anny wen* also that she might pass H
pleasant and hapyy Christmas in the
baered and quiet dign'ty of the house-
keeper s room I took all my presents
with me iroTi L&ndvn 1 need hardly say
that such a very large house partj .ie-
cessltated a good deal of care and fore-
tnought jn my part rhat nobody shoald
be leit out ihere were lot only Mai»-
garet, ner husband and six childien, but.
ttere were Lottie's two girls spending
their holidays Inert, a young nephew of
George Mainwaringr s, to Bay nothing of
several old servants from Hillside, who
tad taken on service with Margaret.

' Now, Nanny," I said, the evening bt-
fcre we lett home, ao you think i ha/e
lett anybody out '"

' \\eil, Miss Luci," Nanny replied, "I
re'ally don t think you .have But what
about your list? Ir you go rights down
the list, then 1 think jou will leel your-
eelf pretty safe. '.There s Miss Margaret—
j. saouiu say Mrs Malnwariug—arid
there s the master, and there a iiTss
Linel.'

But >ou forget, Nanny, there's Miss
Ethels ilttie girl. I have loigotten h^i
i. luusc taKe something xor iLihtl s little
girl, mustn t J.. '

"Well, Miss Lucy, thats not a difllcult
n<atter. Whe s but a little tot. You can
go up to High street tomonow while i
am n lishing off the packing, and buy her
something* at one 01 tne toy bazaars.
' Yes, 1 might do that"
I went caierully down the list. No, I

rodn't forgotten anybody, and one pres-
ent, of wmch 1 had said nothing, was
u at lor nanny ntrself.

in due course of time Nanny and I
amveu at the station tor Downham, and
were there met my ttuec excited gills wun
tne umnibus whioh was to eonvty us ana
cur belongings to the .Manor.

' Dear ma, children," X remarked, 'you
seem to L« extra full of glee today. Is.
bometlang unusual on foot.

Well, i_.ucy, ' cried Winifred—and here
I may ans wen say/ that Margaret s cnil-
eiieii had alwajs resolutely ueclineu to
give me tne honoraoif prenx ot aunt
or aunut: — vVeil, Luey, we've got
ra-ther greaf doings on. x ather has as4^eu
auvcral peopie uown, witnout even eon
suiting motaej, and as moihcr hau rea.i.v
luieu t-ne IIUUB^, e<ii ue. eivVu aceduni, ic. s
going 10 oe a. ugn*. tit ± ui>it t >\t]
mat you ttie not faoinfa to be askeu lo
luen. 1*1 Wltil

• Why call t you tuck in together?" I
demanded

"VVe are, were all tucked in together
excepting Winifred, ' said two voices

i dou t mlnti sleeping witn Vv Imf red
Winifred ana 1 won c bite each other."

"Oh, darilng, no, of course not 'ihe
fact is mother has put you In a room be
cause, as she said, sne w asn t going tc
slight her own family, and If anjbody
had to turn out, it would have to be on
of father s men guests, whom he ha*
asked without consulting her. Father -wa
quite woebegone when he saw how mue
ho had put mother about, but none o
his people come till tomorrow.'

"Qtt, we'll see your mother about

a gigantic Jack-in-the-box" Helen ex-
plained "Tne hill is a mass of greenerv
i-nd paper roses, and Chinese la

I hail the room to myself tor a little
while, and I sat down by the fire to think
over the bit t>f Information which my
sister had given me.

So Colonel Brunton was coming back,
into my life once more. He didn't know
it but It was for Colonel Brunton that
I had remained Lucy Trevor until I was
over 30 jears of age—well, to tell the
truth, I was tKree years beyond it; yes,
33 jears old I had had many offera,
many men had been hopelessly, passion-
ately in lo\e with me, more than falls to
the share of most >oung women; but they
had all been as Dead Sea fruit, and the
image of a man who had never given me
more than a passing glance had held all
the others at baj. Did I say .that he had
never given me more than a. passing
glance? Well, I had not alwavs thought
3 I met him first—how many years ago'—
when I was not yet entered upom my
twenties 1 remembered so well, as I sat
by the fire In Winifred's bedroom that
evening, so well, so well, It was at a
dance I was sitting beside m5& chaperon

,,. ,,„=„>... of the evening feeling a little out 61 It.
nterns and' f reling a little as if I wished that I were

Y>9, but it la a long time ago-^a long
't tnlnU I saw him for years and

yeara notll we met him last Septemher
at"OhT you met hfca at Ate?"

"Yes. And then be seemed to Keep to
Helen very much. Of course, t don't
know. It's only my Idea— I have never
said a. word to anybody— hut George said
he fishPd unmistakably to be asked; said
he was lonely and hated his own place,
meant to spend Christmas In Ix>ndoTb
spoke of himself as a poor fellow leading
a bachelor life, and so George asked him,
you knowV
"Well I was going to have a happy time
this great Christmas tlfcit my brother la
law George Malnwaring, had been at
such pains to arrange. I was going to-
have a gay festive season, that was plaia
enough to be seen.

I was so thoroughly unnerved by the
knowledge that Colonel Brunton was go-
ing to stay under the same roof as my-
self that I did not like to mention him to
any of my nieces; more particularly did
I keep away from any subject which
could lead up to any mention of him
when Helen was near during that even-
ing and the following morning. If I had
had any reasonable excuse, I would have
betaken myself away before his arrival
through sheer cowardice that I shoulS
have to witness the bringing about of his
probable engagement to my niece; but I
had no excuse. If I had been staying in
any house but that of a. sister, I could

The Steed of Santa Clans Taking a Last Meal Before Their Long Journey

little as need be. I felt If I wefa safely
ensconced ia the big wlt.g chair by the
drawing room .fireside, that I should be
less under observation than If I entered
when, a dozen pedple were assembled. But
when I had shut the door behind me, and
came round the screen, which shielded it,
I saw that I was not ithe first-comer. In
the wing chair whleTi I had marked down
for my haven of refuge. Colonel Brunton
•Was sitting. He jumped -up when he saw

me, snd came across the room to meet
me.

"I was afraid to ask a. question," ne
said locking straight down into my eyes
"I never dared to ask your people where
you were." He paused, and took my left
hand in his. ' No wedding ring," he said.
"Thank Heaven! Lu<->, did sou -wait for
me' Yon understood why 1 left you l»-
foro—that I wasn't free' But I needn t
ask for your answer. Oh, my darling!
My darling!"

A Notable Gbrissmas Dinner
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devices and mottoes and all the 'rest of , back In London, where I_kn_e_w peoule have ^•^^^^^&M'^>^^
it And father has given quite a. quan-
tity of money to put into the Christmas
pudding, and something to go into Ihe
pies, and there's golnj; to be a Christmas
tree and a luckj bag. and a fish pond and
a bean tub, and a'l so'ts of things, both
upstairs and down—I mean to say both
for the hall and the servants hall And
the day after Christmas dav he s going- to
give an enormous treat to the laborers^
and their wives an<J calldren, with a
Christmas tree and goodness knows what
for them And we are going to ha\e alr
the old songs and dances and games—and,
really we shan t know ourselves1"

This was poured out by Helen, and as
soon as she paused for breath, Winifred
broke in

'And on New Year's eve all the ten-
antrv are to have a dinner and dance, and
we are having a dance in the middle of
the week, and there s going to be a ju-
veni.e party on the next night, and a
servants ball on the 3d of January I£>*^ivauco Uilu tji* t-**t; vt* t** v.v~ — — —-r f — i • • — — — — --- — . „ ,

tell >ou Lucj, we're going to have gay I to call upon my mother And then all at
• -• • I once something happened, I never knew

what, but he came no more.
How well, as I sat by the fire, I could

recall the last visit he ever paid to our
house in Warwick square I remember
so well his coming Into the firelit draw-
ing Mom, where I was sitting In a sort
of day dream by the fire, too absorbed in
ir.y thoughts to turn on the lights He
came in in that curious, swift, resolute

knew no subterfuge would hold good with
Margaret I could not pretend that I
was ill; I could not lay claim to tooth-
ache; I had never had neuralgia in my
Jife. I looked at myself in the glass. I
was painfully healthy, and I carried the
impress of my good looks upon my
countenance No, there was no help for
it. I must stay at Downham Manor and
bear the ugly experience that lay before
me with what equanimity and self-
command I could.

Colonel Brunton came down from town
by the same train as I had done the pre-

My'life was nev er the same after that J^JJ",^'wlth a slck throb at my heart
moment He was the handsomest ara *• _ ... .
most popular man in his regiment He
v.as the handsomest man and the best
dancer in that great crowded ball room,
and he belonged to me—or I thought so
I s-aw a great deal of him during th{it
visit, and I saw him a few times-after-
wards in London, that is to say, he camp

•when I went to a dance or a party, -woli*
dering if my hostess was going to leave
me there all the evening watching other
girls, not as good looking, and jiot~&9
well dressed, and not as voung as Jny-
self, capering about while I was glued
to the walls as if I were a hundred In-
stead or 19 And then, just as my
despair was at its height, a resplendent
vision in uniform approached us, gieeted
mv hostess in a tone of intimacy, and
n uttered something uqder_hls moustache
which made her turn aiidV introduce

doings, and no mistake about it
"But why, whv this sudden craze for

Christmas '' I demanded
"Ah, you must ask father about that

Mother thinks it s a boro and a nuisance
and an expense for nothing, but poor
mother every objection that she makes is
instantly overruled! Father is Christmas,
and all Christmas and nothing but Christ-
mas, and, "of course, none of us see whv
we shouldn't take all the fun out of his
whim that we can get."

We reached the Manor very shortly af-
ter this and my sister Margaret came
bustling out to the top of the steps to
meet us
' My dear Lucy," she said, "I am so
leased to see you' Oh, mv dear, you

lave rome upon a whirlwind, a famiiy
whirlwind, a social whirlwind, a Chnst-

whirlwind—a perfect maelstrom of
onfusion George, dear old fellow, has
uddenly taken it into his head to keep

Christmas in the old feudal way. He is
pending mints of money, and has asked
hoals of people down, and—"

•way of his.
'You are alone," he said. "I may as

•Oh, it's all right,' I put in
o sleep with Winifred "

"I'm going

"Oh, well, that will be one bed room
:o tho good You are sure you don't
mind'"

'Not a bit "
'I shouldn't be surprised If tho girls

didn't have to tuck In still a little closer
One can't put people out, even bachelors "

"No, I suppose not."
I linked my arm through hers, and we

walked into the great hall, which, as
Helen had truly said, was transmorgrlfled
out of all its original beauty, and resem-
bled a gigantic—well, the child had said
Jack-in-the-box, and upon my word she
was not very far wrong "

"Tell me Margaret," I said, "what other
people have vou staying in the house, and
who is coming' '

My sister ran of£ a list of names of
which I had never heard before, but she
wound up with one which fell upon my
ear with startling distinctness

"All very nice people,' she said "And
then, at the last minute, he ran against
Colonel Brunton, and he s coming tomor-
row "

TWO
It was nearly an hour before I found

myself able to go upstairs and begin
dressing for dinner—I mean before I was
able to leave the library where the
house party were all assembled As I
said before, I had to share Q. bedroom
with my second niece, "V* Inifred, and
when I reached that haven of refuge I
found that mj old Nanny had carefully
arranged rny clothes to the best possible
advantage in the limited space set apart
for my accommodation

"Shall I stay and help jou to dress,
Miss Lucy'" she demanded

"No, Nanny, certainly not, and I didn't
it even want you to do this much. Do go

well say what I have got to say quljklj
and get It over. I have come to bid you
go'odby. '

"But why?" I faltered. ,
"Some day," he said, taking no direct

notice of my question, "It may be in my
power to explain Until then try to for-
get me, and I hope, Lucy, that it won't
be as hard for you to do It as it is for me
to ask it '

I don t think I said anything In less
than three minutes 5ie was gone. There
wa,s nothing but th<s pressure of bis
hands upon mine to show that he thought
more of me than of all the other women
in the world. And I was Just 20 years old
•« ell, thirteen years had gone by, thir-
teen years that had brought me many
lovers, though, naturally, not so many of
late, thirteen years in which the environ-
ments of my life had been entirely
changed. I was the only one of the six
h-ndsome Miss Trevors who was Misa
Trevor still, and I was
Colonel Brunton again.

going to meet

"Between ourselves," said Margaret to
me late that night, "Colonel Brunton ad-
mil es Helen very much. Of coursei now
he has come Into so mucn money—he was
alwajs well off—he Is a match. Yes

' . a. little older. He is lust 40. He
told me so the fast time I saw him. Well,
dear Helen Is three and twenty. Not sucn
a child "

' It is seventeen years difference, Mar-
garet,' I remarked, o '

"Yes, I think It Is too much. . . yes1.
I don t like a difference myself, but where
there Is plenty of money, and a. man can
make proper settlements, It does make a
difference. And if Jtelen fancies him—"

4 Does Helen lancy hint?"
"Well, dear, I have never heard her

say no, and I have only my own ideas to
go upon, for tie has never said a word,
but I have seen him watch Helen about
the room. He always seems to have a
special word for her, and George s
that he did not fish so unmistakably for
an invitation that he felt, even If we had
to put up a bed in his study, he must ask
him down."

"How long have you known him?' I
asked.

"Colonel Brunton? Oh, off and on for
a long time I fancy I met him at moth-
er's You used to know him, didn't
you?"

as he came into the library, where we
were all gathered together at afternoon
tea Oh, how little altered he was at
forty%' He had the same active, lithe,
spare figure that he had had at twenty-
seven. He came In with the same direct
swiftness of step He greeted my sister
as he Jiad greeted me many a time in
those days so long gone by, then turned
to .her married daughter, Ethel, who
happened to be sitting next to her.

"You remember my sister Lucy," said
Margaret, Indicating my whereabouts by
a friendly gesture.

He- turned quickly and came across the
room to me. (

"I never forget my old friend," he said.
He took my hand in his. I wondered

that he and all the others did not see
how it was shaking, and then he turned
away and began talking to Helen. I
tried once; or twice to get up and go, but
my limbs trembled under me, and 1 sat
still because I was so afraid that I might
give mysejf away and let the whole
world know my secret.

Oh' what evil fate had brought me
down here to specS Christmas, Christ-
mas, the festive season, the time of peace
and good will—the time, of torture, of a
torrid reminiscence, and remembrance

of what one would fain forget?
He was In no hurry to go to his room.

Margaret aaked him several times, and he
-,aid "No, thann you. Ten minutes is
quite enough for me, and my fellow has
put everything at the top, so that I can
;et out my things in two minutes."
So there he sat, and there I sat, and

at last Margaret said that she must go
and dress, and that Teddy must show
ilm his room now. I saw them all go,
and then I managed to get up and to
go unsteadily across the room and up
the stairs.

Lucy, you are not well," said Wini-
fred, when I got into our bed room,
where she was already half dressed for
dinner.

I sat ?own by the fire. "I don't feel
very well, Winifred," I replied. "I think
I took cold coming down yesterday. It
seems to me bitter."

'My dear, it has been snowing hard for
the last hour," she said. "Everything IB
White."

She pulled aside the curtain and looked
out into the night—a horrid wild night.

'Father did make his arrangements
with the Clerk of the Weather, you see,
after all. For my part, Lucy, * she went
on. "I don't think I like all this Christ-
mas. It's a horrJd season, cold and
dreary and desolate. Ii s all very well

had happened, and snatched It up: he ran
his eye down It until It fell upon the fa- !
tal announcement.

"Poor girl'" he muttered. "It will be a
terrible blow to her—and she has not
been at all strong lately. T. am awfully
sorry for the poor lad, too."

It was sometime before Myra recover-
ed, consciousness, and as she opened her
eyes, her father motioned to the women
to leave the room.

"Have you seen it, father?"
"Yes. dear" And grieved I am."
"I was right, you. see, after all."
"Jifo. my dear! even now I cannot be-

lieve it. He did his duty, and, at; a great
sacrifice to himself, he died for bis Queen
and country."

"Oh, he has died without receiving my
letter!" she satd, bursting Into- tears.)
"Died believing that I was still hard
and cruel and overbearing' If he had
received my letter he would have seen
how bitfefly I regretted what I said to
him. Give me your arm, father; I do
r._» thlak I can walk alone. 1 will go
and lie down."

It was three days before IMyra came
down again, looking like a sad shadow
of herself. "Futher," she said, "will
you send the tran over to Cheltenham to
fetch my dressmaker? I shall go into
mourning for him. "We can haye< no
Christmas dinner." It was now a few
days before Christmas.

'•r-eitalnly not, my dear. Of course, I
shall order the usual joints of beef to
be distributed to the villagers; but we
Till have no visitors here."

days later there was a ring at the
bell at 8 o'clock in the evenlrg. The but-
ler opened It, stared at the. figure stand-
ing there, and staggered back.

"Good heavens! It is Captain Barnes*
gnost!"

••Not a ghost at all. Phillips; though,
' in had called me a shadow you. would
ot have been far wrong." '
" *™-i, few would have recognized

Barnes In the feeble, emaciated
•t'%t«ered rather than walked

sail
„ the squire In Phillips?"

Yes, sir, he is in tHe dining room"
"Mrs. Dartnell Is, of course not here?'
"No sir," the butler said, wondering

at the question, for he had always re-
garded the major as a single mon He
was so completely astounded at the whole

| proceeding that instead of leading the
j way to the drawing room, he slowly, anc

as if in a dream, shut the front door
then, rousing himself, hurried to open
that of the drawing room—but he was
too late. George Barnes had opened
it himself and walked im

The. room was not brigarQy lighted, and
1, ~_,. the squire, -who did not rec
ognlze him -until he spoke.

'I got home iflhls morning and could
not resist the pleasure of—. "Why, wba/t
Is the* matter?"

At the same moment a, dark figure ros<
f roan an arm chair in a corner.

"Alive!" she cried, almost in a scream
"Alive! Oh, George, can you forgive me
We thought you dead. I am wearing
mourning for you, and should hav
•mourned all my life. Oh, forgive me!
wrote itio you The letter came bacl
months afterwards," and she tottered anc
would have fallen had not her father
wto had recovered from his amazement,
caught her in his arms.

"We {have all thought you dead, George
We s?w your name among those who
died of the fever at BkwmfonteJn."

"That was all a, mistake, sir. Ther
was a Major Barnes who died; he com
matnded another company in the Yeo
manry, and had 'Khe same initials as my
eelf. The matter' was corrected, or rathe
explained, in the next bulletin, wiiioh sal
that the Major Barnes who had died was
'the officer who had before held a com
mission in the Life Guards."

"We never saw it. We have scaro
opened a pape.r since, except to glanc
at the news of the fighting. We had
no longer any Interest in the casualties.'

"What does Mrs. Dartmell mean by
saying that she had written to me?"

"Mrs. Dartnell: Have you heard tha
lie, George?"

'Lie, sir! I had not heard thai the
marriage had taken place: but a Cheitea-
tarn paJoer was sent to me wit2i the an-

nouncement of her engagement- to Major
Dartnell marked in blue pencil."

'It was an atrccious lie, an absolutely
unfounded falsehood, inserted by some
malicious blackguard, for -whose discov-
>ry I hav-3 offered £200 An ab- :
solute contradiction appeared In a '•
ater Issue of the payer, ajid again on

the following week. It was annoying
enough as it stood; but we never dreamt
Jjat you out In South Africa would see
he paper. You must not be hard on M> -

ra, George; she has changed almost as
much as you have, and has suffered
greatly She wrote in August to you, as
she sajs, acknowledging tiiat she had
>oon altogether wrong, and asking your
'orglveness, and it has added to tier grief

Bit. you" supposed death to know that jou
tad never received that letter."

•Thank Heaven for it ill," George said,
lervently. "Myra—"

"No," Elbe said, without 3ookmg up, "I
will not Jiear a word from you till you
iave road, my letter It is In that desk.
[ "want you to know what I felt."
Her father nodded ito George, who went

to the desk, took out the loftter and read
it. Then Ihe went up to Myra,

"Myra, darling ' he said, "never think
more of this. I shall love you more than
ever, if that -were possible now that I
have read this letter. We were both
wrcng I ought ti have made more al-
lowance for your feeling, and to have
come again after leaving you a day or
two to think over it, instead of going
straight up to town "

"No, George, the blame Is -wholly mine.
It has_ been a. fearful lesson, but one, no
doubt that I needed; and if you can for-
give me wholly, you will- find that I have
taken It to heart, and shall be a, better
wife to you than I should ever have made
you had it not been for this heavy trial."

"All's well that ends well," Mr Stacey
said "What has been the matter with
you. George? You are terribly changed!"

"I have had a sharp attack of enteric.
I Euppose, after I got that newspaper, I
did not take much, care of myself, and
drank any water that came to hand; at
any rate, I got it. and scraped through
after the doctors had quite given me up,
and here I am, you see—at least, what is
left of me!"

"Judging by your appearance. It must
have been a narrow escape, indeed; and
now I will leave you to yourselves for a
bit. I have some things to see about.
Mind, you will stay here tonight. I win
bend your trap back, to return at 12
o'clock tomorrow. Then you can give
what other orders you wish "

It was an hour before he returned. "I
have beei writing any numbers of let-
ters," he said, "and we shall have a
Christmas dfnner that will not be for-
gotten; I have written to all the tenants
inviting them and their wives and fami-
lies to dinner on Christmas Day. and one
to the confectioners at Cheltenham, or-
dering a. hundred plum, puddings, we shall
want a. dozen or so for our dinner, and
one for every house hi the village, in ad-
dition to their beef. I have ordered two
or three hundred mince pies, and have
written to the grocer for oranges, figs*
and all sorts of things, in addition. "We
shall have to divide the tenants; none of
our rooms will hold them. The children
shall have dinner in the middle of the
day, the grown-ups at 5 We will have
a puncii-and-judy show for the children,
and some musicians, and will make an
evening of it."

The five days interval did much, for the
two invalids, ani they were able to enter
into the spirit of the thing.

When, after the tenants' dinner was
done tho squire! wished them many such
happy Christmases, and proposed the
health of his daughter and Captain
Barnes, who would shortly be married,
the cheering quite shook the house; and
when the party broke up at midnight, all
agreed that it had been the mer^Jesfc
Christmas and the best Christmas dinner
they had ever enjoyed.

rose ueen
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for us, we are well-off. We have plenty
of fires, and we are all together, but I
cant help thinking of the people out-
side."

She was so touched by the picture she
had drawn of what Christmas might be,
that she never noticed me any more. I
did not attempt to dress. 1 washed my
hands and smoothed my hair, and I
slipped into the smartest tea gown that
I had—I believed that I should be warm-
er—and then/just to get out of the reach
of Winifred's chattering tongue, I went
downstairs as soon as I was ready.
Truth to tell, I wanted to talk about as

had her to himself for an hour. Then he
sent a message to Claire, asking to speak
to her a moment. She came. She was
struck by the chanjje in his appearance.
The dissipated look was gone. He was
pale and thin, but hia refined, clear cut
face had a new expression—a grave,
resolute look that told of reinstated man-
hood. He got up with his child in Mia
arms.

I wanted to thank you from my heart
for your care of this child. Miss Denvar,"
he said.? "Your aunt tells me you wish to
Seep her—until—I can make some ar-
rangement to have her with me. I grate-
fully accede to this. I am going to new
scenes, where I hope to retrieve the good,
name I have lost. I hope yet to show
you. Miss Denvar, that my best capabili-
ties do not reside In my heels "

Claire colored hotly. "
"That was a. foolish speech of mine,"

she said. "It was unjust, untrue. For-
give it, and believe that my best wishes
go with you to your new home.' *

She held out her hand in goodby. He'
pressed it, without speaking, put the
child gently down and went away.

X2SK.EE
Claire did not see him again for many

months. He came to see'the child, but
it was Mrs. Duncan—Claire s aunt—and
Coral, her cousin, who received him. It
was to Mrs. Duncan ue wrote conoernlng
Irma, sending the little one presents and
sometimes money. His old love was as
aloof as though the seas rolled between
them. She asKed no question about him,
but warm-hearted Coral knew instinctive-
ly that it would please her queenly cousin
to hear about tha man she had loved in
the bygone days.

"He looks so manly, Claire, and he
talks so well. I am sure he is thoroughly
retormfd," she told her.

Something—was it the presence of the
child In her home'—wrought a great
change in Claire. The restless spirit that
had rtriven her into gay society seemed
quieted She no longer sought to make
conquests and bring men to her feet, only
to rep'ilse them.

dge Herndon rpneived a ^"d dismis-
sal Tou"g K!ngsley was gently dealt
with. Claire liked the blunt, ardent young
fellow. She made a friend of him, and
hoped in time to see him love Coral, her
cousin.

"Claire Denvar han no heart," said the
social voice. Klngsley <Jld not join It
nor did Coral, wh" saw s softer Hg^f

in the woman's sea-blue eyes, the

beautiful mouth taking tenderer curves.
She saw, too, the untiring care Claire

bestowed upon the child, tne exquisite
clothes she made for the little one, the
devotion with ^ which she joursed Irma
when the chUd was ailing

Yet Claire never caressed the baby.
Coral had never seen her kiss the prettj
mouth The child had her lather s daric.
earnest eyes Bitter memories for Claire
lurked in their depths.

One day a "telegram came for Miss Den-
•var. &he read it and burned it, saying
only: "I must go to New York "

Within an hour she had set out on her
journey. When she returned a week, later
it was Christmas eve—just a jear from
the night of the fancy ball, when a
1'rost yue.en had become a foster-mother.

Claire came Into the cheerful sitting
room, which was dressed with evergreens
and red berries. She looked grave and
worn, b»t her face had a sweet-and noble
expression. Her eyes were strangsly
dewy and tender when later she bent
over little Irma, asleep in her warm crib

After a while she said to Co>-al, who
had followed h^r Into the nursery.

"The child's mother is dead Her dress
caught fire at the footlights when she
was on the stage. She was burned so
badly that she died, shortly after I
reached-her bedside She sent for me to
confess a wrong she had done me years*
ago She and 1 were friends then, she
was trjlng to write a drama, and she got
me to contribute a letter that should be
interpolated in the play. It was a pas-
sionate love letter bhe made some
changes in it, and used it against me, to
make one) who cared for me believe me
false and treachercus.'

She did not say who this "one" was,
but Coral knew When they v-ere sitting
that evening around the lire, looking ove-
the mail matter that had accumulated
during Claire's absence. Coral put a
newspaper Into her cousin's hand and
said gently «

"See what the paper s?>s about Keen!
Lamar. Hi=< nrm won the Reeceh case,
a"d the credit is given to Lamar for
working it up so Ingeniously. It will
make his reputation,"

'ihen she added after a pause:
"He will be here tomorrow. So he has

written mamma. Shall we ask him to
eat Christmas dinner with us7"

Claire made ro answer She pretended
to b» vigorously poking the flre, but
presently she rose and went Into the
child's room. Coral, slyly peeping, saw
her stoop ove^ the crib and Llss little
Irma one-"—twice!

The girl smiled, well rleay«d. She kne'V
Tihat the end wou'd be The child would
,i,e.'er miss a mothers lovs And tr-a

' f£ ther—well, Coral k"»w what a warm
heart had always beat for him under the
cold exterior of the "Frost Queen
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